
lJp,br. state Histol'ical c30ciety
l-I no o Ln , ~:,I)!';l ~ka

,W~Q,t~er, Rep'or."
, . l{Qfilt'e Tra\ IB, Obilerver

~ , I •

, ~Ii,&h., (.Q·v Precifl.
Thull'\. .. ·.f8 13 llcht fro;.t
Fri. .,.; 51 2.f heavy ueeze
flat. '. ,'" 76 ' 3.8 ."
Sun, ..... SO ',19 "
MOll.' :',;' S6 ,., IS , \.
T>~€~. j" T~, - ,M '
\\ed, ... t.· .. 41 ,
Total rtiil1{8.11 to da t~l 19~0, 25.30
Total ralnfal to dat~, 19:;1, 246t3
Tota} rainfall, Sept." 1£1QO, 00.91
Total rainfall, Sept. 1951,0,3.31

La'rgest Marquee in World Made Here. , ,

, '1ho larg'est marquee in the world left Ord MondClY for
Cleveland, Ohio. whero it will be installed on Cl new shopping
center beine; erected in that city. Mado by Shadelite of Ord.
the knocked-down seclions weighed slightly over 12.000 105.
The ma~quee is of aluminum construction throughout and whon
erected on tho swank liow Clevelond shopping cenle~ yvill bo
900 feet lone;. Loaded with the shipment in tho picture abovo
if 6000 pounds of fabricated aluminum destined for Cl Shudo-
lito dealer in Grand Rapids, Michie;on. •

St. Paul Votes
Down Swim Pool

A pi oposal to Issue $35,000 in
bonds for construction of a munici
pal swimming pool was \'oted ct{)\\ n
in a special election at :5t. Paul
Yriday, tho'vote being 2i2 to 16,L

rool talk began this sUl1ll11h'
after fQur :;it. Paul child reo were
drowncd in a falill pond whil')
swimming. . , " .' '~

Main factor in defeating the pro
posal was the hca\y bond ~oad 111
which St. Paul all cady Is in\'ol\'c~l.

A $113,000 curo and gutter pro
ject 'is undel' con,struction a,n.J
$135,000 mOle bohlls must be Is
sued to complcte a ~275,000 grade
sthool building now under con
struction,
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Negro Singer To Make
R~turi1 Eng'agem4:mt

Wylma Io'letchet, a well kr:own
negro soprano of Gali'sburg, lll,
will be presented by the choir of
the Methodi:.t church on Wednes·
day night, Oct. 10, the program
to begin at 8:30. ,Miss l<'letcher,
who has bcen here twice before,
the last lime about three )'eal s
ago. will give on her program sa·
cr~d and secular songs and wll!
feature her native spirituals. The
last two years she has traveled
west, and OI'd was not on her
schedule. She has had much
training and po~sesses a splendid
talent. The concert is open to the
public and thel e will be nO chal ge,
A (I r(' will ol'Co ing will be tak~n,

iDifficult 1'/4 Mile '
ILink Completed in
Co~nty Road System

•
,~

, .'
"ReGd by 3,476, Famllle~ Eve'ry ~eek"

Parcels Post Rates:'
Went Up 9ct9ber',1

A blanket Increase on aU
parcels post rates became cf
ft~cth e Mondar, Oct, 1 S3.rS
A, L, HUl, Ord postmaster,

The new rates COH'r all
WIlt'S from 1 Io 8 entl all
\\('Ight'! from ~, pound to 10 Il~.

Increase ranl'l>8 from 13';'a
to 30% wlth, an aH'rUR" of
about 22%, It 18 estlmM('d~ ,

The new 11l te 011 )l. %0 lb.
packa~~' for ddhl'f)' to Zon'l .~
(GOO to J,000 mlles troll)' Ord)
\\ ill be $1.~O InsJrad Of the
prn,loIl.'1 $I.:H, as an t';\ar~lllk. -

(:lalu)lng a defh;1t ,In tho
!utndUIll:; of llared.~ po~~ ~he
l'o"t OlIicc ~qll\rllll,nt ob
tained the Incr~.... 1I.tller a
rUling b.r the l;lterslllte ("OIit
mcrce Commlsslon, after ~~u
!tress filue<l to ,ote (he Incf('a~e
\\ ant('d. . , .

All other ('IM.5t'S of nlllll Oll\t
tel' ~QQI1 \\ Ul !rler('i\Se III cost
under dinet 1t'gblaHop' 110": be
fore Congn'ss. lndulh'd \~ iI,t be
fif~t class Icttns, \\ hkh , \\ III
cost tc 11lst('a~ of 8c; all' l}\llll;
8<; Inste\ld of,6<'; I)ostill ('~U'lls,

2c.lnstCl\11 of Ie; 21111. da'>s mall
(ne\\spallt'cs) 111 to 39% higher;
3rd c1a.'js m;,tll (di',culllf!l, cata
logs, e(t',) UI) toO ~O% ~Igher.

:\Ione.)· ordcfs\ tlilecial d(,'lh cry
an,1 other jlost offiCe ser.\lce~

also \\ 1'1 cost 1119rt'. "

CommunIty Club. ".FormJd l - \,,~ ~,)5

On tho' nlf{11t of ~ept. 2'7; the
Pleasant. Valley community gath
ered at the school house ~o form
a Community club. After an' en
tertaining pI'ogram, officers wecO
elected with Evelyn Me)"ers, presl
dcl).£; Ray S)'branl, \'Icc president;
Bonnie S)'branl, secletal~' - h'ea~~

urer. It was decidcd to llleet once
a month with the next meeting t.o
be Oct. 25.

An entertainment and serving
committee were appointed for the
next meeting. ,

After the meeting evcr)'one en
joyed lunch. Thcre were three v~
Itors, 1>11.9. L~\\'i.5 of Taylor, Mrs.
StOllc, Newpolt, and M13. Kliet·
man, Ba;;~t'tt.

, ,

Art L~ngeHcs 'Shipped 170 Cars Scrap: Mills Nc:~d Mor~
~~nd 0Yiners Gave the "Steel mil~ are crying for' scrcp metal. and the need is grealer than eYer before." ~rt

R'lght of Way Private Lanoe. locai iron buyer, Jold the Quiz this week. . • • h
••• "'..·We have shipped 170 cdrscu! of Ord so fat this yeat, .bu! ~at B Just a part of w at 'flo

> ~,o~tra~tor Did Wor~ hope to do," !tang& said. Scrap shipments from Ord are now belng touted to west coast and
pOl.\nty Supervisor .rael~ Romans, Colorado steel mills. most of them to Pueblo, Colorudo. "

Road Cornrnlssioncr Tracy Hamil- Lan ge has been buying scrcp ull ove: ce,~ ~ral Nebrusko, SQm,G of 1t frou,l as fa~. away ca
ton and tarmhs who live along South Dakota. "The priC6 1$ very at!rachvo f1ght now and we hope that local scrap sales
tn.c east side of the rjve r 1.19 r th 01 will pick up:' L~nge !SaicJ.·' " ",_:' •. '

~J~PfclioJu~}13rtdi~~ii~~UI~ve{Kt ~~i~~ 1:-"0 cars of ir?n bein<;J 19a~ed at Ord <;Ire pictured cibove, C"--"~--;--~--------:--
link in the county l'Qa,lj which runs • ':---,_

al~~~thl~n~~'C\~,1~~~I~n~~~'\~o ~~y~~a~ Schudels ~~tur~. from 6.0,00 MiI~, Trip Heavy Freeze Friday
Stewai t corner, goes west \0 the - W' W G" S FiE t ' . h
~,~tlet~ 1~~\:~~;i~~'{;I~nC~I~~~~' ~~(~ Iw.t~ \ o roup: ,:,w arm.s. ~ as Halts Corn Growt ;
held up compl,<:tlO~ qf the .Ioa l! for j , l' "P )le all alon<Y the way slared I d" ,'s ': ,H'
1I,1l-weather 1J~e for a number of, . at o~~l.speC!al tr'%tin of 'lZ Pull· n Ian umrner ere
ye~HS. , ,," 0rd s Th ree ma,ns, lounge, dining and baggage I'

I Only fine ~ cooperation of I~nu I cars, especially at the WIWP!?lng " " ;" '
D

, t
oWllers made COI~1pletlon pos,5lble Ct' big sign v.hich was stI·etched ,lIang Temperutur~ o~n 0
now, :sa)"s SuperVl~O!- .l~0ll1ans \\hO erne erles the sMe- of the cars, bealing the 24 F,ri,tlq,v, t.19rni.ng.;
was espC'dally concel1!l;d, because words, 'W 0 W l"allll Study Tour'" 1 ~,
the road extends to the north edg" NAil 0 said Bill 'Schudcl when askcd High of 86 Monday.
of hi!! district. In. ~he pa,st tl\c OW ne aoout his ar.d Mr~. Schudd's l;e- j, ' " "

tropble has ?een tha~ If money was cen't trip east. The,n he idlled, Growth of Val(ey cOl\nty's big

I
spe~~. t~)I' nght of wa,!, no fun,]s Cat'hol"I" Plot Is "But i~ SUI e was fun to be met com CI'OP' 'wa:> abI'uptly halted
rell1allled tor constructlon.: .. by the bands amI the people e,v- Thuroday night and Friday mol"

Last spring Halry J3resley, Added; Perpetual eryw!lcre we w.ent." , And ~~s, ning by a heavy freeze which was
Adam Auplstyn, th~ Stewart Schul\cl added that Ule scenery officially n:cordC"1 by Horace
br?th,ers and Dr, l<ecne Ha,ldcl1l"n Maintena,ncc Given, and>the- food and ever,)'thing was Tra\is at 24 -d€'grces and unof·

. , of Berkeley, Cali! ~ represented ' ' .. ' wondcr ful and she said, "l'd Ill;:c tidally reported In some rural

G','rl 'Scouts 'to' hHe by the }'lull'ay Agency and on Ol'd, which two ,)'cal sago hitd to do it all oY~r again, but not sO scctlons as Iqw as 19.
, \vhqsc . farm Harlan Jorgcnsert thl'ee cemeteries, now has 0I\ly m!6Y peas, next Unlc. EYcl.liwllerc Along with corn v.:ent late fruit-

. liv~s. a~r~ed, tQ \Iolla~e right ot one. we went we had pea~,'" . : il,g tomat9~s, melon$ and 9~herHold Fl'rst ":3y and also to take dQwn af·d ::\londay night the Ord city cou,n- ,Mr, and MIS. Schudel, who live galdej\ 'crops, as .wel\ as flowers
replace fences an,] tal{e their 0\\':1 cit passed an ordinance annexing in 'th'e Rlverdalp di~tlict, neal' and othcr fall follage. Lef\\'es bo-

R
'I t· tosses' 'Qn staI!clin~, crops de- the former Catholic cell1et~~y ,to. NQrth LQup' returned ltrlc1ay fJ;t'J1\ gan falling from hees ;;oon a,fteI'egu ar,Mee ,'ng ' ',,' ~l.!:o'ye~ ~~ COl}Stl ~diol): )Vith this the city cemetery, Th~ fOI;tncr the sixth (our ai rang~~1 by' M,al Ule' f1C'e];e (lnd froll'. .Bll~nrn('r

a:s,~ur~nce, .tl;c pr'o~ect :\',;S star~ed. Bohemian cen\etery wa~ "nl)ex~d Ha{lsel'l" ,~-OW .f.al m ,dire~lur and foliage to an autulllnal a8p~t wa'a
-. . . 'I' ContltructlOl{ \:Ost totalled only o....er a year al:l0,' :' touk le,ader., Tll.ls tour was a 6.. a malleI' of only a few hqurs.
Both.'ro~.,tes, ,~'~d al:-Out $1900 and this I:"n 'lli~h be- Under the ordinan~e the thr!.'c 381' 'milo:- study 'of ho\v' fanning is War'ln~r y,..~~ther foHo\,;c;.! "tllo)

S~ l\uts 0,'l'Ia',,'I1Ie'd " c~use'. a gl'eat' n\al1;:': l,arge tree'~ c("metery plots, \\0111('11 a,re adjoiJ1- dOllC' ,oa the .east cQas~, T11e tour !losty spell and Indian ~ul1lmer
,.. - ~., ~ blown dO\\ll a ~e~\-.;)·ears a~o by in'g: but have be,ell maintaine~l ~'y was' lll<.\cle by 218 people an(~ I~st- seell1s to haye aniyed llOW, \v1~h

Under BPW PIGn, '. a. ;yil1dsl,or,m,h.<\d tp pe. ,bUlldoze(,! the ~('parate organizallons ~inf'i ee\ 16 day~, the gloaler share ,01 top l.empClaluie' Monclay rising {o
, ",' "'-, ' :".', " Qut before earlh Yior\< could their fotlJldin~, will now' ~.9mC the touring gl'oup being frOln Nc- 86 and Tues)ay to 1$, wll.h .Iows
On' )lcxt' MOI1'!ay nlg'ht Art"r start. A Io'rel1lol,lt contractor witl) the Ord city cemetery. ~erpd\lal brasiul, '10\\ a, l<an~,\s and ,South of ~ all,1 t7 lellpeeti)'dy on' tho

, ,.." - d maintenance will pe prO\'ideq for ! .. ," f, I • ,
s<:h?ol,' the ylirious t,rpops 0'£ t!}e tr~l:'~or, buIld9zer. al)d sc~p di IOt3 in the' two ~c\'; sec(i,ons; anq Pal{ota, with, One fl:,ol1l 1I1i~s,:ur two Ui).)'s., " .
n.~wly formed Gil'! Stouts 1110)"e- the w011{ 01\ all hourly' basis Al)d hI. ancl one flom Alabama.' '"
ment will Illed in the tir&t regular did' 11- ,ren,\arl{ably fine job in the a.dministration or crmC'tel y ~;;i- Everything on the': tour, w1\ll
se~lon of tneir .organitalioil. 'rile opinion of all CO)lcel ned. The ,roa}l- nC'ss will be by a city cp\J11cll com- cared for and all' went accol~ling

. ,t ..' ;~' Id d' b it mlttee compos,'d of Gcorgr Hasf-- 1 ' tJgirb, alld there a e J1\:!ily, more I helo' is 21 feet wean,!" ac, ~ iogs, Gus Schoem;tein an(l lIowa,nl to S(hNlule, Anti e,vcryw le~'e \6
than \\'a3 e~pectcd wb~n ,it, was; :;Ihr~,d 50 weeds cal), C,asi~y 9~ lipf!., .. , ' '" I pcoj;le ...~'clcOI1lc~ th,cl t6Vl'!~(;S and
first .c~n~ldered ~f: th.~ s?on/;or~ I 111 Y. ~d. . , .' I - ' 'The Catholic gTOUp paid $2,5QO wen' mq<it .cQlfll,ll, .' ',.
of the !Uovelllent, .h~ J3_1,lSlrCSiJ t$l: '. The eount)"s blacle nli\int~iner i" in cash into the perpetua1l11ain~cn- Tll'.l group left Omaha ~epLH,
T'!'o!e;;'~IQM.l \~'Ql1lo\",q~cl'll" ",..:.. , ~ ,f["J\:,ring the road, for gl"i\Ve~ no\>( ance fund and turn()d aU real ('s- which wa3 FrI'lQY, but tho old lill·
gan lz.ll1g to jOlll tho Co\Cted \\ag; anp the road Will. be gravded early tate and cemctery equll'lOfnt O\'ef (C ntinued on 'page G) .
onT~,lstrlCt. "'11' t " tJ.;. th~~ fall. Since this .road to tte to the city. - , ~ _._~_~ _-;--:-_~_-'-_--..,_.~_.

, ",~r~ w~s an ex.cc en. lure Inl? Ste:wart cornl'r aJltl n,?rth of t"e City dads also Ii" aJ:clcd tho qnl
o~ the girls a!,d motn~r:f,wlth ,~he A.ugl,styn. corner to the ~¢e Ja- Cml Air Patrol a INse on the ol<l L i V t .
SIX. mtl)~~ers of. the sportsorq1g bl,onsid corner north of J<~lyria :1,,1- fl'alllC administrallon building at eg on 0 es,
committee {rpm the cl,u~, held real;ly is graveled, it "'ill gh'e the the airport. The radio eqaipmC'pt '
Thurllday in th~ grade sdWQl, fot- (\,\sl sIde of the river an all- purchased py OIA b4Sil1l'sS arid Twice Monthly
lo\~ing the di.'J\l~is~~1 Of,.th~ Chilo \ve~thci' road, sOli1clhing that has civic ol'ganizatloils wIll ~ 11\0vecl ' . -,
dre.n. The auclltonun\ was w~l1 long been needed.' into this building, along V.it)l Cfth~r ~j1 t- H
Cille.d., t ""', ~ .;, , Supervisor ROl1lans sars much CAP equiplll~nt. me,e l"g5 ere

Sillce then ne8:
r1y

CYCI:Y r>: h!\~ more county road \\'ork could be The CAP pre\ loul)ly planned to l<'list ligllt {rost of tho ye-ar ~t.
seen some mectlllg' Qr COil ercj\c,e done with liri\ited funds a\allahlc move into one o( ,the lal'ge rOOll}S The American LrgiOli will hold ficially camo: l;'\st Th~ll.9odaY mol':
c~le1 for the a?ults wbo,at~ t~ ii land owners elsewhere \\oul,j at the ncw $12,OQO adll1inistr~attQn meeti11gs twice a. month this )·ear. ning with Ii drop to 32 but It re'
QlrCj:: or help ca/~y 011 ,\he \\,,01'1<. show the Same cooperation as was building at the airpolt but balked That uecislon wa~ made at the I1la ined fol' Ut,e followil'g nlght'~

Both the Bro)\ Ille t~oop 8,nd the given in this case. when they weI'e asked to pay regular meeting of the post Tues- freeze to cause damage.
regular Scouts troop Will haYe, two . "'1" ~O tl t fo of Jay' e'vcnlr.g at the Vetel ans club.
or more patrols, in ordC't to keep A~ou~ twelve mlle~, of ne:w .. :'.v per mon ,1 ren trhuse. The' poet \"1'11 l'l".'t r~gulal'ly tho After the ll'eezo Carl lJal~, coun.

t d b LIt t the buildjl\g, As \YUh 0 er fur· ~" ~~ , t j
the' nuinber of girls ass!gned to coun y loa was u nls ~~ll1qler port facilities, th~ new building Is first Tuesday of the month for a ty extensIon agcn an' CI'QP re-
eath tefl,lI1 qf, leaders loW enough througl~out t~e. county, sa~s Ho-, t • business meeting anu a program porter, officlally estlmated Valle.1
to P~r l1l l' t th" 1110S' oPI)"rtul1l·ty a'nd 111a.ns, 111 audlt.lon. to rountme reo undcr lease anu Illanagclllen o. t ' croll os 28 bll:'lh~b per

~ ... \ v t "'11 C planned by tho Auxiliary, and at coun Ys cOin , ". c
time' for each girl. ., pairs to eXlsltng road3 and airpor manager, l:J 15 ar::;on, a later date in the month will hold aCIe average, as compar('d with

After the general session Thurs- Schroeder mall rout~ road work. who told the Quiz Wednesday that a" smoker or stag. 31.1 actua.l aVllrage yield. in 195?,
day there was a work session fpr About l~,OOO yards of gravel has he thought ,the CAP shQuld ,qe}p lIe sa)'s that iO{1c of thlB )'ear s
sponsol' committee womch and for been dehvered to the cqunty by out with the expense of heating, ' , .'. Icrop matur('d ahead of the frt:ezc"
leader plOspects, meeting at th'.) c~)Htractors and. applied on county lighting and insuling the ne~... H t S II B • t:> to 10' 'C wa.~ III the dough stago
hOUle of Mrs. Vern Andersen, who roads al)d the county hop~~ for building. Can"ol\ said U1a( hiS .un rna oy. a ~llLl was lost an'] aboy.t 20~* was
headcd the cOjl1l1littee Irom' tho ano,ther 5,000 to 6/000 yet thiS fall. maintC'flance costs on the new s0111c\\'h(\ l danlagt'd. fIlIt'l't) will bo
club. About a dozen \'olunteer building will nm $300 or more Playmate's Home Imany criobing probll;'Dls later,
I ,per year and that he should be > since even fields ill which ll\osteadC'r., were present: , '" , BI,ue Ro,.k S, hoot rdmbur~C'd in some ll)anner for

The B. & P. W. sponso'ring com:" "! this. .' ,'" ~ \Vhen flve-year-old Pale Thom- corn lllat~rcd \~\ll C?I;t~\~l sOft;al~
mitteo met witt Mrs. Ed. K6kC:l Set for October 14 h Sl11all bull~i- sen failed to get home on Thur:;· but contll1Uatlpn 0 e p~~SC,n
M,olllJay aflernuon, Parent-concert ' . "The leasing of t e >' day evening at the usual timq aft. hot: dry weather \\l1lhcIP thlS ,~It.
forllls were gh'en 'out Tuesda~" The second blue I'Ocl< shoot o! ing by the CAP for $1 per' year er s<:hool, his mother, Mrs. Emory uallon greatly.
The troop co 111IIIItt <:e l1lelllb'c~s the season 111 Ord \'<'i11 be heM on evidently sali);fjed all p,uiI e,!;, and Thomscn, became worried as he Mr. Dale sa)s Valley county htl,d
(lllOsl!y mothers) will meet with Sunday af,tefnoon, Oc~ober H, il t the CAP will !llso' be allo\\Cd use Is always prompt, and about six a 35 bushel .avel age com ClOp ll1
the leaders of the troops in the the Ord.,a,lrport. 'A large ero\\d of th,e lobby' of the nc,w building o'~jock she had the file depali- prospect bdore the August hall
grade school bulldi~g on ThurSday attended the first ~hoot &unday, fOI' their meetings anJ functiol)s. Ill.ent call. WhIle the hunt was on, storms, whl~h cut off an estlmateJ
afternoon, for program planning lhe mrels arc being conducted by the little boy \\ho had been playing 5~"C\ Anoth") 25',~ wen~ \\ith th.3
work, " the Veterans of Foreign Wals and Wili1 o1')e of his fdends, stal tecl fH:tZe, lea\'lpg the pI esent csll-

The sponsors are agreed that in Amel!can l./'g,ion. First Nati9nal Nets ho'me. Unawale he had caused a mate a,t, , 79.',;; of nonll~J, or 28
order that the expenBe be ke'pt as $60.00 in PennIes commotion, he simply ca.me 110111e bushels per acre;
low as possi):lle thelt~ \\'ll1 b~ b to supp"r, The whistle blew the --- -~------------
no uniforms this y"ar.' Later it III The appeal (or pen~lles. pu -. "all clear" a half hour later.

r , llshed by the FIrs t N~1I0na1 ba I'k _-,-_---:-:--:-_-:-:-;--:-:--_-;-~~-,-:::_::--"-:::;~--::-:-:____;_::':':possible th.at, bel e\s m,ay. ,be pl\J.'- in Ol d, In last ,week's Quiz, netted ~. . ~ ,
chased.' , . ,,' . the bank about $60 in pennies, the I! ,'.,,: , ,

bank said thi~ weel<., ;". ' '.
r.,al'gest i~divldual aJll0U!1t .

brought in was $15.00 worth fro)1.1
an Ord lady Who had been savi~g
them for about a year. ':l:here
were quite a numl;ier \\'ho blOught
III four and fi\ e dollars, \\'9rth',"
Clark 'Veckbach, banl< ples!d.el'\t,
said. , . i.;

"We hop~ that people \\,ilI cOI1
tinue to briJ1~ liS their accul11ulat~d

pennies," '" eckbach said. "We
need them and the mint Is unable
to fill the demal\'~ flom banks for
them, Ordinarily, our Saturday
bllsine.ss alone \\ ill use up about
$50.0'0 \\ ortl1."
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SECTION ONE

-------_._--------~- -,

Zlomke to Sa'n Diego
Rarmond ue Zlomke has en·

listed in the U.S. N,avy for a tenl1
of four (i) yell,r~. lli has been
sent to San Diego, Calif., for He·
cruit. hain.illg' aild (1,J,rlhcr assil>n·
Illt'n! , '

Chanticleers Go
to Albio~ Friday

Albion, always a rugged oppon·
ent for the Cll<int1cleers, will be
visitfd Friday nl"ht by the Ord
teant and sino;e t~e Bqone county
team is ha\;ng one of Its better
seasons the Chant stoet< Is defi
nitely low with (e\v takers. An up
set victory could be recordc<! if
Coach Holland Moore's poys play
up to the peal{ sho\\ n in the Ogal·
alla game last week. '

The Chants can'le throug1l that
game without injuries and will
give a good account of thclll:.elv~3

at Albion.

Chamber Planni~9

Bean Soup Feed '

After a tWl;) hour hearing, 'rues
day, Valley. county boaru of' su
pervisors ·voted ~-3 to allocate
$.12,000 as UiLS .county's sh~re o~
a new bridge over the Middle Loup
ri ver on the county lin" between
Comstock and Arcadia. - .

the new bridge will replace one
now' in the tallip'" down, 'stage,
which, has been, the liubjed Q~
much' ?lctiyi.lr on the part, of ~n
teres ted citizens for several year~.

Promulgators of th'e new bridge
sta I ted their work nearly a yeat
ago, and through joint r~solutfons
by the county boards of ,Custer and
Valley counties, succeeded in hav~

ing tho CO[llstock-{\rcadia ro~d
designated a secondary federal aId
road. custer county commiss{on~
ers. on Septelnbc!' n, yuted, tq, ear
mark funds for constnlcllon ~nd
initiated a call for bid~ for, a new
bridge., Th'e Valley couilly con
currence TuC'sday ass)lred ~he con-
struction. . '

Estinlatcd cust o'f Ule brid,ge. is
$37,500, and i{ldden~al 'grading at
$10,500 or a t9tal of $18,0~0. 1"e<;1
rral aid will furnish half the funds~
the rest will be shined eq\lally by
Valley a~d Custer counties.

A large delegailon of fa,.rmer!J
and bu"ine.s.<;men from' Arcadia

and Comstock, along with Custer
count)" supervisor H. C. SchUltz
and Tal COQnrad attehJ~ the Val
ley county board ~leeting Tuesday
to urge adoption of the. de~l,
Wm. Ayres pf the ,state J1rghway
department seco,ndary road system
was also present. Ayres was Iorm·
erly Valley COU!1ty' engineer.. ' ,

Super....Llor Viggo Han.sen of AI'
cadil\ Intr~duc~~ a res~lulion call:
Ing for earmarking of th,e $12,000,
and moved adoption of tl;1e r('solll
lion .• 71le rnq,tiop ~'Ii\l :>ecpnded by
Ed Hruby. . >, .,,'

Chainna;1 M.' B.' Cun\mins then
calJcd for rernarks and Supe/visor
Jacl~ Homans offered a. counter
Pl'o'po:>IlI, that the' funds be u$cd
to condtruct II new 5%.' mile ro~d
on the c..ast side of the river, alon~
the :Burlington right of way. R?
man~ said that this route haQ Jong
ago, qcen desigpated a;l a' 3tat~
highway, but never pullt. but that
if Valley CO\.lnty wOuJd build tht)
rQad, it would be only a question 9f
time. until the slatq too~ ,it oYe,r.
.svpenlsor Bud Knapp of O~Q

agi't)pd with R9man;3 and said th~t

he couldn·t favor construction Of
the hew bridge when a simila r
structure at SUll1te'r betwecn North
L,9uP awl Oid had been allowed to
be closed.

Custer county cOlllll1lssiol)er Tal
Coonrad then explained the cus·
ter county viewpoint, and mon)
than a score of farmers and busi
nessmen {rom tho Comstock-Ar
cadia area cited reasons why the
new bridge should be built. After
two hours of <;lisc\.lss!on a ....ote on
the Hansen resolution W3.'l called,
with Uan~ell, Hruby, CUll1min~ al1d
noe ....oling yes, an,J Itomall:s,
Knapp and Sevcnkcl' opposed.

County Dads V9te
4-3 to B~ild NQW
Bridge Wit~ Custer

County Li~e' R~ad .
Between Comstock.
Ar'cadia Now A5surt'd.

) A trade day and free bean 50Up
feed for people of the Ord trading
terrilol y Is being pla.nned b:r th~
retail committee of the Chamber of
Commerc.e for Wednesday, Oct,
17, announces Pre::;ldent Hichard
Howbal this week.

Bean soup, M lich, tasty and
nutritiou.s as it can be madt', will
be sen'ed by Ord business men to
their fanner fde{ld~, floln 11 a, m.
untll 3 p, m. at the Cohemian ha11.
Crac!,ers and coffee will accom
pany the soup aj~d everything \~
free. .

Merchants plan" a real old
fashjoned bargain ,t;l~y in cannee:
tion "ith the event, whfch is de
signed t1 con.lplel1)ent the. free
palwake day t;aditlonally held by
the trade group each 'spling.
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Mrs, Sperling Hurt.
Vehicle Wrecked
Cots Uninjured

It happened In Scotia last
Wt:dnt:sda.r es cnlng, Just at
dusk,

A plcku p truck drh en b~'
:\Irs, RAlph Sll('rling hooked
Into the graHI pllo down the
center of the high II 3)' under
construction and rolied o\'er
2l, times,

Mrs, Sperling \I as so badly
cut and brulscd that she has
since been confined (0 bed un
del' medical care. Damagr- cstl
mated at $900 was done to the
vehlcle,

U'nlnjured \I ere scv eral cats
in a sack In the plckup Mrs.
S(lt'rUng had taken them to
Ord to 00 vaccinated and aside
froUl being &h.al{en UtI and ha,
Ing ft'arful di"llO&lt OilS tht'y
"erc unhurt, t!\Ough JIolxJd~'

ret has estllll£ltt'd how lnan~' of
their nine lhc~ \\ere used UI)
ill coming through the "recl~
unharmed.

Jr'. Chants Scalp

The Loup Valley' RegIon's Big NewspCJper

••••

The \ictory drought finally end
ed for Ord's Junior footb,lllel s in
their annual fracas \dth the Brok·
en Bow Papooses. They ga.ve the
young Bucks a good 13 to' 7
thumring on .the Indian field ?n
Tuesday night. in a game which
was mOle one-sided than the score
Indicates.

Shermie Smitb, Junior C,hpnt
scatback, twice crossed the CUllter
county goal line, once early in the
game on a thnllinl{ 7~ )-ear gal·
lop, and again during the fourth
quai-ter on a 35 yard end llW(ep,
Hurlbert went over for both ex
tra point~, but one ".'as. nullified
by a technicality. . • •

Ip the fourth period, Zoercl tal
Hed for Broken Bow, after the
'8ow3 ace ball carrier, StnlcKcr,

. ,j • had ddyen to the 'fivc. 'Polio Vi,tim Stl0!:;f1\ 'ex':ell('nt gcnej~,;>llip
',' ., . , " , and ball hanclling at quartel b,lck

_ kept the Ord offense clicking. Scy-
Leaves Hospital leral othel' goalward march"s wcr;
'. ' " , , , Iinterruptec\ by the nderees, wpo
" E'o'e1yil 'Boro. of Ord, who has 1pu~ 01 d in. reverse for.l1:early twice
be~ll a polio patient at the Ord I the length of the gndlrol;. Br~k
hospital for ~he past sen;,ral wee~.s cn BoW sur,fered but one fIve )'ard
was qischarged today, ~ospital penalty.
atte~dants .saId that she Is im- Larry' Hurlbert chalked up a
provll1g steadily. , number of Ion'" nlJ\~. and nearly

She will be acc9n,lpanied -hook loose on° senral occasions.
h~~ll.c by the hospital's :1ew "walk- ~ But also ;mong the outstanding
tr ,to aid her m getlll1g around Ipla,)'erll was Jolm Douthit. His
until she r~covers the complete blocking was spectacular, his line
use of her lunbs. lunges were eHecti",,, and on de-

-'----------.--- tense it \\'as uJohnny-on-thc-spot."

);=ort Hartsuff Next week the Chicks wil} lay
the conference cl)amp!onslup .on-I 9 - the line WhC'l) they tangle WithPUp. s at UIZ HaHnna's Jlmiol- Jays in Bus-

, sell Palk, Tuesday nIght at 7 :30
l1"ourleen pupils of the }<'ort p. m.

Hartsuff school, District 7, with I
theit teacher, Mrs. Irene l{apustka I
tour~d the ,Quiz plant W~dnes<lay Fined for Speeding
morning, 'The 9'ruup sa\'r the big
wcb press printing this week's is- Gary Valascl< was fincd for
sue' of the Quiz, sa)v t.ypesetting speedin'" on the city street.s, Turs·
machines in operation, and the day, uI;'on complaint of ChIef of
folding and binding of a magazine Police Harry Clement. The young
being produced by QuiZ for a cus- man was fined $5,00 and was made
tomer in I;kiston. ,'. ' to pay the costs.

Established April. 1882
•

,Ogallala CrashQs
Thru in 4th Quarter
to- Tie Chanticleer's:

, .,' ,"
."Chants L.et bown after
,Getting Early Lead;
.·Improver:ne~t Note~

For 3% quarter S Fril1ay nl~ht
the Ord Chanticleers looked like
a. footb~1l team but with only 'six
minutes to go in their tussle with
Ogallala' they "let down" and
Ogallala quickly pushed across
two touchdowns to tic- tho score
13 to 13. That's where it ended,
too. ' ,

F'igures of the game show the
Chants' supel iotity as they led in
downs, I? to 8. and in )'anlaSe
gained, 286 to ipo, ,

<:,:rosl~y scored first for 0\'<1 in
the opening period, after the chant
lill~men blocked an Ogallala pupt
and recovered the ball on the 10
)'a'rd line. He a~so plunged ~or th,e
e~tra point suecessfulI)".

In the seCOnd peti?d an Ogallala
fumble W3.'l retovered by Ord on
the 10 yard line al)q though Og<tl-

1~la hel~ ~9r qOWI\.~ and tOQ]< the Papooses 13 to 7ball their punt was deau on the
25' and from there Sowers sprinted ,
around left, cop to score. An at· I S 'th H Ib t,. d
tempted pass for the e~lra point mi. ur er w,n
falled. _ Douthit Star for Ord

Much of Onl's :yardage was
made on passes \\ ith Penas and in Tuesday Game.
Laursen the receiwls. Nelson was
a defensive stand-out for the
Chqnts while Sowers, Wolfe and
Crosley looked best on offense.

'.Ogallala had a fine back in the
person of Sherlock who raced 23
rards for their first touchd6wn,
tQen pa'/;sed' 35 )'al ds to Basset t
Who was tackled on the l-yaloj
lint, w~th Sherlotk cI.ashing OHr
'On the nel$t pIa)". ' j.

Both teams played Ia~ged foot-
.ball with fumbles an~ pepalUes
pla)'ing a big part in the final out
con~e. The breal{s definitely fa
"ored Ord throughout. Though ,th~~
Ord te'a,l'n showed improHment
o-.:er',forille.r gam.;'~, the. boys will
need to pro~ress mllch (aster to
will against a single team ol,l their
tough sc~e~ule. ' ,
, --~-~~----- -----

Litchfield Man Uses'Magnet to
Take NaUs f~om '. C,ity Streets
'Adrian 1<. Mills, of Litcl~geld, the magnet that it WIll suck a

was an Old visitor last week w'ith bic,)'clc, I1der and all, right ,Into
his home-built, sclf,pl'opellO:-9 mag· it, if the lider carelessly comes
netic de\ice that Rulls nails anu too dose.
other metal scral>s flom cit,)· ::\111)s sa,)'$' the avelage pick-Up
stlect.s, cOlmtlY roads and fa1tl! is 6 to 17 Its. of metal pieces per
,rards. mile of wad 01' stI eet. It will pull

Herc he sold 2,400 Ib.9. of nail3 naIls from a depth of four inches,
t~ke~ fren\ tl~e StI t'ets of St. :ilUl, SOli conditions being light. Thous
}< arwe1l, Scolla, Ashton and NOlih ancls of potential punctures are
Lour, and Will .donate plocced~ Iavelted every lime he takes li.13
of the sale to polio funds of these Irig over a load. he feels.
te" ns,

To build his magnetic nail pick- The Litch.!ield ,n:an plans to p~'c·
er Mills used a 3,200 IlJ. war-suI'- sent his propoSitIOn to the city
plus elcctlic magnet, c9mp1c',,, Icouncil of OI'd" soon ,a::d hopes for
WiUl motol' and transfollner and Ia cor:tra,ct. to ~e-nal.l. the stre:ts
mounted on a ~2 ton huck. On of thlS Cit,). H~ S ne\CI becn tUln-I I country roads the Ilg worl{s at a cd do-.nl yet, 1f he cOl;1ld get a

.1

:;peed of 15 to 20 miles but must town boal d..t?, \\'~tCh ~IS ~emon.
be driven slowly on town streets stl atiori. E ... erJ !J0dy 10\ es "m~

I whele sp1)cial attention must be but the mall who f1X{'0;l punclulcs,Ll'l.1irl to hicyeh'.~. So powel ftll I~ hI' ~,'y:j t)1 O\~(llJ" J.,

I
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.44

.19 \
.17
.11
'.24
'.22
2.13
1.53
1.38
1.04
.78

W~ERE YO,t.lR M9,N~Y, GOES A ~IU'

Adm. SOc & 2Sc
:' .

6 • MAN FOOTBALL

North Lou;; Ys. Wes,f ~~a.r~~~Yr
~ . ~ " " , • • ("! '. ~ . ~ 'Ir ,

WEDNESDA.YIOCt~,!E~: ~ I
Kickoff at'S' p>m:' ;':',.1

,Davis Creek
Jaspel'\\'hea tcraft and Mar

gal e t Anmyas were overnight
guests at the John Williams' on
Wednesday night, and at Mrs.
Della !\Ianclwsler's on Thursday
night. Saturday MI'. Wheatcraf t
went to Grand Island to visit his
nephew, MI'. and 1\1l s. Cal \911
Anuyas and then to Central City
to call on an old friend and neigh-

,QCT013ER 4, 1951'

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick were bor, Charley Leach, lIe will \ isit,
Sunday af'te ruoon visitors of Mr. his gl antt..chilL1rcn .at Friend anrl
arul Mrs, Jack Van Slyke and car- J am~:,I:, b~foJ 6~ ~ing; to Chicago
olyn. to ,VISIt Ius daughter. "

All o( the pupils who have been Mus. Margaret Annyas went to
chicken pox; victims are back in Nina Norman's home Friday eve
school.. ., ning for a fe\v'days to care for

~Ir. and MIS. 13ert Reineke any Mrs. Norman whorecently return-
C!111dren w:,I'e. guests of t he ir \ ~~1 ~ollle f ro m lh,e 91'~ Cooperative
Gr andm a Hll1er.. hospital. .

1\11', and lI1rs. LU11l11' VOdChnal"j A number of ladies from this
11\ and ,;;rs~uLe~7a~~;e~t~tl~~\!~r nei glibo rhood attended a bl'idal
1',0.. ton \\ e pp 0 - ., shower for Miss Alma Mrsny on
a~d 1\1I's. Joe Rular Sunday eve- T'htu sday evening at the home or
nrn~., . :Mrs. Phillip Mrsriy, Jr. in Ord,

I!nd"y mght guesls of 111,1'. am) She, received many nice gifts.
M~s~ noge,r Benson and san,dra ,A beautiful wedding Wag
\\ e i iC 1\~l, and MI s. Her be i t Gott solemnized Sunday in Burwell
and T\\ ILl. when' Miss Faunell Johnson be-

Sunday evening guests of Mr. came' the wife of Leo (Buster)
and Mrs, Arthur Jenson were ~lr'l Wolfe. They will make theirhorne
and Mrs, Herbert Goff and TWI- I in Mim Ve Iley on the old A1fI~"

la, Cnindallplaci.' ! ,
The Flying B:agles 111et arid _ ,..--~.~__' .__-: __~-:- ,

heard a book re por t by Tw ila Goff, 'J' 1.
Next week the teacher, ~{rs. . lOr", Markers
1I1I'snJ!, will read a mystery book • This'
to the p'oup.. . .. . " Week

-...,.----------- - Cream, No. 1 ~.,.$ .65
Cream, No; 2' .:.: .Q2
B:ggs' .... ' .'. '.. .42
Heavy Hens .19.
Leghoin ilens' " . " .17
Stag~ .., ... '••.. ,., .11
Heavy Springs. .. .24
Leg horn ,Springs. .n
Wheat I,; : , ., .. t •• 2.16
Corn 1,55
Rye ' 1.41
Bailey I 1.06
Oats .. ~......... ,8~

, -, 'I

Mrs. S.J. W. Brown
Dies in Portland

Mr. and Mrs. John Hlavirika, whose
of September 25.

-~~-

/
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School Days-Whoopee!
A small boy's paradise - that's

what Donnie Hull of Clay Center
has discover cd and, of all places,
it's school! A kindergart encr, Don
nie can now give the lie to the
t radi lion that little, boys hate
school. His classmates number
H,- and all girls.

Slinker of a I

Different Color
When lIel man Beck shot an anl

lIIal under his henhouse on his
!allll near FOlt Cr'ook, he knew
from the slllell that it was a
~kun!<. However, the animal's
color' SUI prised him, Instead qt
a blae k coat, the animal had sanll·
COIOled fur. The mysto'y was
solved when it was noticed the
animal had a pink nose, the mark
of an albino.

Mr~. Klimeh Honored
A pink and blue shower was held

in honor of !IIIs. Charles Klimek
Fiiday af te rnoon at the Alvin
Wells home, Those present we re :
Ml~. Leonard Han?/n, Mrs. Sylvia
Long, Mrs. Bern ice Hiner, Miss
Kathedne Klimel{, Mrs. Anton Kuf
fel, Mrs.' John Cook, 'Mrs. jiro
Kawata, Mrs. Hel,en l{okes, Mrs.
Jgn ~rason, Mrs. Roy Whiting,
Mrs. 'Tony PI Qslwcil, Mrs. B:vel~'n

Turek, Mrs. Delos Keall1t:s, Mr s,
Llo)'u Wilson and 111:s. Alvin Wells.
Out of town guesls wel'e Mr s.
Duane Hansen, Scotia; Mrs. Della
13. Hoagland, Aida; Mr s, Irving
Johnson, Scolia, Mrs. Dick Lom
bard, AIda. Mrs. Klimek leceiv"d
many useful gifts: Those unable
lo attend but sent gifts were Mrs.
Dan. Trol1lpke, Mrs. Leona \Viberg
and Mrs. Bennie Sintek.

- .~._-

-
Pinochle C;lub I

Mrs, Joe Ruta r entertained her
pinochle club Tuesday afternoon
with two guests present, Miss
Minnie Lukes and Mrs. Joe Rutar,
Lr, Prize winner's were Mrs, Joe
Knczacck, first, Mrs, Anton na
je w.ch, second, arid Mrs. Mary

l Pecenka, traveling prize.

. Guests from Milwaukee i
I

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alber t I
Jones over the week end were Mr.
and' Mrs. \VilIiam Andrews, of

"Milwaukee, who left Monday for
Colorado, Mr. and Mrs, Andrews
are collectors of various articles,
and one of their collections is of
stones. She showed many friends
an assortment of old fashioned hat
pins with agate topping, also sorne

i button hooks, and other lovely I
pieces of agate, They travel quite,
extensively arid take pictures I

. wherever they go. Some of the
: aga t e they have is over 50 years
lold.

I
Qe~sed Bridge .

Mrs. C. A. Anderson and Mrs,
K C. Leggett, were co-hostesses
at dessert bridge Wednesday ar
ternoon, held' at the Anderson
home, Mrs. Frank Fafeita won

Iboth first high and the traveling'
I prize, Second high was won by

Mrs. K L. Vogellanz.

Delta Deck
. -The first meeting of the year
fOr the members of the Delta Deck
was held Tuesday afternoon, Mrs.
Wm, Sack being hostess, Guests
were Mrs, J. W'. Ambrose and
Mrs. Wm. Hollanus, M.rs. Albert
Jones won high score.

K o( C to Meet
The 'Knighls of Colun!bus will

hold a meeling at the hall, Tues
day evening, Oct. 9. It Is plan~

ned to show a film of the T. G. U.
-,Nebraska game.

Honored on l2nd
Wedding Anniversary ,

111'. anu Mrs. Ivan Robinsop
celebr ated the 22nu anniversar y of
their malTiage Saturday evening
by entel taining MI'. ancl Mr s.
Chal1es Hauser at their home at
dinner. Pinochle was pla)'eJ dur·
ing the evening,

,

Mystery Eyes
Bel9nged to
C. C.' Thompson

.PAGE TWO

C. C. Thompson, superintendent
, ot 01 J public schools was owner

'G! the Mystcry Eyes in last week's
, Quiz adveitiscmcnt sponsored by
VI'. Gltll Auble, optometrist.

Mr. 'I'horn pson taught at AI'
'caui;} Lefor e coming to Ord. He
has been in the teaching profession
long enough that he now has high

, I,ctlool' students who' are sons and
daug hter s of his Iorme r pupils.

The ai'll super Inte nden t is
(plol11ine'lit 'in, state and natlonal
" educational circles, and has sel ved

on the state high school athletic
council.

Pol luck Dinner
Honors Tacom(l-ans

.: -'MZ"a,p,f"Mill-.:fohn Ki;r.er and
1 falljily t- bf' ·.Tatol)1~, '~\\'ash. wei e

~\le-"l18 of honor at, a pot luck din;
nu at the WilLp' Kizer home Sun
day: Oth"l:l thele were l\jr.. and
1\h.;l; ,}'aul Hughes, ,Clalind3, la.,
]l,lr. !W:~ MIS, H<l;IOld, NeL~on, 1\11'.
al}cl,¥J,s. J;:h\lH y;ergil), Mf'. anll
MI s'. Clan'nee L::l.I:,"~n. an,1 son, Mr.
arH 1\Hs.' L.IJ. Kizeranu Mf'. an']
Mrs. UonaJ U l{izc'r anu family,
BUlwell, Mr. anu Mrs., Roger
Benson anu family calleu .in the
afternoon.

t Mr. anu MIS. John Kizer plan to
H:tUIll to Washington thLq wc"k
after spending the past month vi:r
iting flienus and relatives.
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Menl Here', Ii ~li)'1

Mercltrlieef,

~g(lt~:rep.liint
gabar'dln.

"" \ I

,
flann~1 shirts, via r ni
printed cotton suedes in
two handsome patterns.
Sqnforized. Vf\lue pric~d.

Boys' 6, to 18.~.:.;;,.:' ,2.29
11en's S-M-ML-L 1,98

These coats k e ep you
wat/ner because B01'H
outetsheil and lining are
v.,ool-filled and quilted.
Between is a laye'j- of
warm air. WJ;lt~Nep~lknt
ra)'o~ s.~til1 twill, elastic
y.;aist\ mouton collar. knit
wrists. Grey, taupe. Save!

{rom grade school. to Grandda~l '

all ..weather ja(kets
~. .

"North, Count.ry'~ j,~c~e.t",,~;'9' 9'°5"carefully m,ade of sturdy cot-
ton gabardine. In ~:::&~gr~e.n, I"

officers' pink., SIZes 34 to ,
46. All-year wear! Se~ "'em!,, ',;

Boys' siIes.~6.95 and 8.95..

Like w¢c;I'ing 2 warr:rt
quilt~1 Men's 36~46. - ..

Quilted'surcoats

Warm swe~i~~' vaiuel.
~ ~ r ~ I ,

Popu!ar ·Kni.tm~~t~~'i ~~·ea(.,. )2~'1\8
ers w1th glowmg color zIg zag, 7
stripes. Warm C0U1Qi9~tionpf

wool and COlt0I1. Brown, blue,
green. In boys' sizes ~12, to J8., ".

~,~,.

,,~':;, '

Leather oxfords with 110

m ark soIes and heels.
B row n waffle-embossed
a\1d sturdy. Compare!
Bo)"s' 2 III to 6...._ 5.45
Men's 6% to 11.. 5.95

Chin chasers for,g.ctive
outdoor,,'men

-Mrs, LeonaI'll CI'onk anu sons
spent last week in Hastings visit
ing relati .... es. \Vhile they were
gone, MI'. Cronk took his mealsI
with Mr, and Mrs. Frank Kasal.

-Mrs. HOwal u Huff spent the
week enu in Lincoln, \"ihite there
she visited her daughter who is a
student in the Br yan Memorial
hospital.

-Mr, ancl Mrs. Francis Lee were
in Granu Island, Sunda'y whcr e
they visitecl a blolher of Mrs. Le<',
Vic Denbo,,"ski, who is in' a hos
pital theJ'e, also an uncl<', Tommy
McCarville, of Loup Cily.

-Pvt. Rogel' Miller anived
Tuesday evening from tfle Nellis
Airbase in Las vegas, Nj:v" for a
leavll of 25 days, which he plans
to spenu with his parenls, Dr.
anu Mrs. C, J. Miller.

-Lt, Q. J, anu Mrs. Hatcher
al~ Visiting wjth Mrs. Hatcher's
ll\other, MIL'S. hI Tolen here, [\r
riving Fl'iuay from Lubbock, T{'x,
After spenuing Lt. Hatcher's
leave here, they wiII go to S,an
Antonio, Tex, as he Is with the
air force.
~M;rs. Mark Tolen, 1fJ;S. Malion

strong, Mrs, B:dw. Kokes, Maude
Holden, Supt. C, C. Thompson anu
Principal I!'. L. Stoddard of Ute
Oru schools allenueu zone school
in 13roken BOW, Tuesday evening,

-MI'. anu Mrs, Wm, Sack were
guests of Dr. and M) s. Glen Auble
at a wiener roast Tuesday e\'e
ning at the counby place of the
Aubles, at n, Hartsuff.

-James Ollis was In Omaha
Thursday attending a meeting of
the secrdal ies of the Fal m J-oan
Association.
~M.r. anu !\hs. B. W. Haning

tO~l of Franklin spent frOlll. Thurs
day until SaLurda.y' with Mr. and
~1.'I'S E. S. MUllay.

--'Fall l>esthal, Sa(urda~', Oct.
20, ~lethu(li~t church. Booths (or
parcd }lust, llhlllts, \\ hite ele
phants, foods, cantl~·, lind .faucy
\\od{, Lunch \\ill be scned all
d;l?', 27-]tc

-Mf'. anu Mrs. 1\!aurice Golden
berg. I!'Jieda and Junior, came
from amah\! lilst week to spend a
few clays with the Bert Hansen
fani.ily. They relui ned to Omaha
Tuesday. ' ,

-Tpe bake sale managed by Cir
cle No. 6 of the Catholic ladies
last Saturday, hfld in George's
Market, was very satisfactoly. '1;he
money raised will go into the
building fUl~d. __ ~ _

Ip~1

Waot Road in
Woodbury Additiort
Open to Traffic

•\ petition filed in district eourt
this week by attoll1CrS for Albin
Ma,zac anu I!'rantiska Stepanelt
asks that James anu Agnes \Vach
lIle, defendants, be requireu to
keep open a small piece of road
in Woodbury Addition to Ord.

Other suits filed dUling the
week are a divorcll action of Iris
Beck vs. Don Beck, and an appeal
frolU the ruling of the county
court in the assault anu battery
case involving M'~, s. Grace l{I'on,

Byron M. Douglas
Dies irt Hiram,' Mich.

VI iends in Oru leamed recently
of the death of Byron M. Dougfas
at his home in Hiram, Mich" af
ter a long illness. Mr. Douglas
was, bow in lo'reemont Center.
Mich" aUd he had livecl in HiJ:am
the past 31 years.

Bdore that he had liveu in Oru
for several, )'ean'. where old timers
still remember him, He was ,a
faithful atlendant of the Chr istian
church here and at the time of
his dea lh was a member of the
same church in Hiram.

His wif€', a daughter, a sisleI'
anu a half brothel' sur vivc hiri1.

13urial was made in the Hiram,
Mich, cemetery.

-Visiting in McCool< over the
weekend were MI'. anu Mrs. J. 13.
Felguson and chilcIJen Jimmy an~l

Christie.
re-getAclsWant-Quiz

sulls.

leglon-Au;ii~'~~:y
DistIict convention highlighls

weI'e featured at the meeting of
the Amhican Legion Auxiliary on
Tuesday night. Delegates making
L'e-ports were Mrs. Loren Good,
MIS. lo'. J. Fafeita, Mrs. W. Eo
Lincoln, 1hs. Bob Hall and Mrs.
C. C. Dale.

Dur ing the business session it
was decided to donate ten ar
ticles to the Grand Islanu Veter
ans' Hospital Gift Shop. Mrs. lo".
J. Fafeita I'eported that last yeaI'
hosp.italized veterans selected 430
items from the gift shop to send
to'their families as ChIistmas pi e
sents.

1hs. Chas, Casellon anu MrS.
John \Vozab were appointed to
make plan:3 for raising funds, The
Auxiliary has donated a copy of
the highly recom\11efl.ded book,
"The Key to Peace," by Clarence
~fanion to ,the pu4\.ic library and
another to the high school library,

The serving committee consist
ed of Miss l{athlyn Helzer, Mrs. F,
J. Osentows~j, Mrs, B:dith Jones,
~frs. Frank Absalon and Mrs,
1<'.. L. Blessing.

TO,Ien Guests Honor.ed
Mr. arid Mrs. J. 13. I<'€lguson

had as. honor guests at dinner on
Tuesday night Mr. anu Mrs.
Dwight Hatchel' who are in town
visiting Mrs. Hatcher's 'mother,
~1l's. hI Tolen.

Night School
Burglars who' specialize in

breaJdng, into school houses have
been working o'.... er1iine in eastern
Nebraska. In one week they en
tered 3 schools within 115 miles
of each other. At Benedict they
stole' an estimated $50. At Oak·
dale they ~ot about' $59. And at
Beemer Uiey not only pilfeled
$65.35 but also Caused a,n esU
Inated $200 damage' to a filing
cabinet in which the money was
locked. •

For Mrs. Harrington
MIS. C. J. J-Iiller entertained at

a one o'clocl< luncheon last Fd·
day for Mrs. Ben Han ington of
Franklin, Nebr" who was in Ord
Visiting her sister, Mrs. Eo, S. ~Illr-
ray. "

•

-

, '
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AUCTION

; :.
~ f ".,

Livestock Market

Gives ALL
The Answers:

• HOW MUC.H" Did I Pay?
• F91t WHAT Did I Pay?

• WHE~ Did I Pay?
.' • '...; j '~ ~ ,~ ~", . ~ .: 0( '. •

• WHATiS Left?
S "

.1 ;fF'~·j·+ CHEC.KING
,fi!;J~ACcbuNT ..

Ericson.
: 4t!i H

Sale ~tarf$ af 1:QO P. M.

. _. ", .
It Is Convenient 'arid Business-

like to Pay' By' Check.

'"?'~'

First National Bank In Onl

S1ART A CHECKING ACCOUNT NOW!

CATTLE

Saturday. October··'"
800 HEAD OF CATTLE

300 to 400 head of yearling steers, weighing
550 to 800 Ib$. Included will be 100 head
of good Hereford s~eers, weighing 700 Ibs"
all orte brand.

100 head of yearling heifers.
200 head of steer and heifor calves.
Balartee of rurt, fat cows, stock cows, and mixed

cattle.

I
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Mr. and NIl's. Cummins Celebrate
Golden Wedding Anniv.ersary

Card of Thanks -

I wish to take this
means of thanking my
friends and neighbors
for the cards, f lowers
and gifts, also for my
excellent care while I
was at the hospital.

Edgar W. Roc.

Card of Thanks'~ Card 9fThanks -
" . I,} , . 'f t..A1

f" ; I: \\V&}l, to rex'press
. my thanks to my

niends for the many
cards, flowers and
~ift~..I ~r~c;,eir~d ,~' hlle
in ;Hie nos pita!. Abo
I'd like to thank Dr.
Miller and all t he
nurses for the good
CLUe I ri'}fived, Your
kindn ess 'will no t be
forgotten.

. "I 1 •.
Thank YOLl. {or the

many cards and gifts
sent to' me while 1
was \h the, Ch.jldl'...n·~
Memorial 'hospital in
Omaha. ..

I ,-'

Karell Parmer,

flill are in,il.~d to ALWAYS

Winter. summer. spring. fall - OPS or

free market. you ecn always be sure Qf

the high quality of the ho",e.fattene~.

home butchered and home cured meats at

the friendly little n1~rket on th~ North Side
of the square.

A FREE LECTURE
Entrt led

"Ch'ristian'Science: A Religion 01
Confidence In God"

By Waltt>r S. Symonds, ('.IS .• of San Antoulo, TnH
l\IeruLu of the Hoard of Lectureehlp of The l\Iothd Church, 'fhe Hrst

, Church of Uni>t, Sclentlst, In llo~{oll. MlI.,sachll.,ctts

, Sun'dayt October 7.' 1951. at 1:30 P. M.
, GAYETY THEATRE

TOP 9UALITY

, /'

no more to

does lust

And what's more-it costs

buy top quality meat than it,
ordinary meat.

Ord. Nebr.

Notice the Window Displays
of Ord Stores

A contest is being held among the stores of Ord to see
what store can fix up a window d,isplay most cleverly display
ing BEANS in any form. Come to Ord and see thes~ displa'ys:
they will be ready soon. . • .

Watch for Big Bargain
Announcements

In connection with Bean Soup Day. Ord business. firms
will have a special bargain day and their enneuneements will
appear in next week's Quiz. Watch for them.

Ord, Nebraska

Bohemlen Hall, Ord. Nebraska
11 a. m. to 3:00 p.m.

You are invited to be the guest of the Ord Chamber ,of
Commerce at Its big Free Bean Soup Dinner to be held on
Wednesday. Oct. 17. All the rich. tasty, nourishing bean soup
you can hold - served to you by the business men of Ord.

North Side Market

Chamber' ofCommerc:e

The Ord Chamber of Commerce
Invites You to

BEAN SOUP DAY'
Wednesday, Oct•.17th

HEAR

Ernest B. Rockstad

Dinner Honors Daughter's Birthday
The birthday of Mrs. Bessie Ellery (left) of San Diego. Calif .

was honored Thursday evening when she and .her mother.
Mrs. Rose Pierson (center) were taken to the Veteruns club for
a gala dinner ,by lames Gilbert and Mnrtin Beran. long time
friends. Mrs. Ellery hcs been visiting in Ord with Mrs. Pierson.
Also in, the picture above is Mrs. Gladys Hose', Burwell, who
attended school in Ordwith Mrs. Ellery. and had not seen her
since until Thursday eve.

. ..,..;.,--~ -'_..:..-'- ~---_._--- ----- -~ --------.---- -~-----_."

Mortens~ns Honored bV' Dinner:
Will Trip Through South America

Bible Teacher. Evangelist

Messa~es 01 Victory
lor Troubled Heads

MONDAY thru SUNDAY
Oct. 8·14 - 8 P. M.

CALVARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

ARCADIA. NEBR.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mort ensen, Ord people who on previous trips
have seen nearly all of the United states, Europe inclUding Scandi
navia and Russia, and who have visited Hawaii, Mexico and Central
A III 0 ica , will leave this week on a trip \yhich will t ake theru through
most of South America by motor CM, steamship, plane and train.

Thursday evening friends honored them at a dinner in the Vet
era ns club, where this Quiz-Pic shows them tracing the route of their
trip on a map, to show their hosts.

In the no-host group were M.r. and ~Ir s. C. A. Andersen, Mr. and
!\!ts. K Co Leg gr t t, Mr. and ~Irs, Hugh Carson, ~lr. and ~hs, Howard
Huff, Dr, and ~lrs. F. L, Blessing. Mr. and Mrs,' Raymond Cronk, Mrs,
Gladys Rose, 13urwell , and ~IJs, Jessie Bccde ll, of California, who is
a house guest of the Mortcnsens.

After dinner at the club the g roup enjoyed playing cards at the
Anderson home.

-
Auction

-
at

• • •

North Loop, Nebr.

*

••

*

:IF IT TAKES

•' i,.'

Friendliness

"', ":

co I

• • •

Mills Hill

HQvingb.ought the Hasek I. G. A. store. I plan to have a complete

seJI.out ot all ~tock on 'hand. So on opening day ever~thing wlll be

fresh. ne'~ merchundlse end everything will sell at AUCTION. Watch

,for the dateandbringyour own containers to North Loup. You will

,m,ake the prices by y~ur bids. A chance to stock up for the winter.

fo~ everything sells at auction at your prices. ,

Nebra$ka State Bank

CAN ,A ,BANK 'HAVE

'PERS,ONAL1T,Y?'

,
We'Have Grown 'By Helping Others Grow

. ' ,

C. 'J. Mortensen'. Pres. , Ord. Nebr.
4'

~ , , ,

.Gr'oc'eries
~--.-----•

I
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l'K«.

27c
i,

.(..\Hv.t.l
~l'KQ.

27c
, ,

1-tb. Can

3 for
20c

L.\1t<;g
l'Kq.

.27~

•

•

1 Lb. Cello B~:'

••••• 24c:

•

•

•

"

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•,.

•
-',.' .

••

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

.-

•

••

I . ~ .

BAKING PqWDER
Crisp, Tasty . I"
POTAlO CHIPS
Nor\her~ . ',', ,t

TOILET TISSUE .-.
• ,#., :.

BLACK PEPPER
Bennett's

CHILI SAUCE
A~sor\ment

COOI{IES
Talbert's

PEAC~IE~S', .
j • I ~ ,

SAUER~{RA'JT

Of\t1iMb~f:t, FLO~JR. •
2 Mix Bowls FREE

Dromedary

GINGERBREAD MIX
Aunt Jemima . ," •. ; ,.

PANCAI{E FLOUR

Liquid Soap

Farmets Gllain& ,S~p'ply Ct.
Or~. ' ., '.' Nebraska

F~e~h Frui'ts a.ld Veget~ble~
JOllal!",,, ' 3 LLs. ScUd Heads . ~b,

~~~LES ••••• ~ • • ',' }~lJ~. CABBAGE •••••••• '•• 4c:'
GRAPES ••••••••••• 19c
Sllnhi.t Lb. Xl:W

LEMONS •••••••••• 12c CRANBERRIES

FI~esh Meats
CH~ES\EctFOOD ., .~~L.b85°~ lMA'f{GARINE ••••••• 3J~

. ·"Usc'·eUane.ous
Pkg,!Fol<]ets . ., , .

8e COFFEE • 8Se
For ~iscuits .. ( _'" " 70-Ql, Pkg.

JOY • 29c BIS9~I~K; <"21~
Omar , ". . . '. ",. 2 Pk~s.

CAKE MIXES ..:...... '.: ,· .. ,·~.<···~' ...·\·',47~
Pillsbury's " ,\;': "',',~' '14-.9z. Pkg.

HOT ROl.Jl MIX 1:::. ,t ~:',', '. 20
tF

~. H-oz, PIsg.

."". 20~
3Hb, P~g.

~. 4~~

21c
, " I.

19~
." 4: R9ps

• .45c
2-oz. COil

.··'35e."S-oz, BoHle

19c
I

Pkg.

23'~
No. 2t Can

•. 33c
• I

No. 2!- C'fn

15~
SO-lb, Bqg

$3.9~

A&H

SODA

Family Gathering Sunday
A Sunday dinner was held at

MI'. and M.ts. Robert, Hlavlnka's
hOIlOI ing Mrs. Alvin Foth and
daughter of Wbt plains', Mo., who
were here for a short visit. Those
present were ),11'. and Mrs. }<'rank
Hlavinka, sr., and Fl'ank\ jr., MI'.
and Mrs, John H,hvinka, MI'. and
Mrs. Joe Holzingel' and sons of
Ord. M,r, and Mrs, Charley Mottl
anu family, Mr. anu Mrs. Frank
Stanek, lItr. ,and Mr s. Adolph
Kokes of BlI1'welf, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Visek and Mr. anu
Mrs. John Pesek of COlllstock and
1\1.rs. Josie Dohnal of O'N~ill.

Lewandowski - Owens
MalyAnn Lewandowski, daugh

ter of MI'. and :V!rs. Antoin Lewan,
dowsl\i of LoLlp CIty, anu Ray
mond O'wens, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Owens of Arcadia, were mar
ried in a 10: 30 o'clock double
l'ing ceremony Satunla;;' mOlning
in the st. Joseph chlll'ch in Lou,PI
City.

The bride's gown was of white
slipper satin stJ'led with a net
yoke, edged with a lace . ruffle. A
series of l'llffles with lace insets
went down the back of the long
skid, which ended with a tI'ain,
Her colonial bollquet was of red
and white rOses tied with white
l'ibbon. Her finger tip veil of
net was l,leld to 1)e4' heall with a
satin braided hal0. Here thl ee
altenllants, one being her sister,
DOlette, who was maid of honor;
Betty John. a, fl'ieII ll, amI Nor,
ma Owen, sister of the groom,
wore fOllnal cil'esses of yellow, lav
ender, and green, with matching
accessories and contntsting halos,
Theil' powel'S WCl'e in contra;;ting
shades and \YCI'e in the colonial
fashiol).. Both the groom and his
best man, Fred Lewandv\\'ski,
wore dal k business suits, while the
other male attendant, Don \Voody,
was in the unifolm of the air
force. All had boutionniers of
white cal nations,

The young folks plan to live on
a farm neal' Arcadia, following
a brief wedding trip.

McDermott-Bostrom
White gladioli decorated the

Offut t Ail' Base Chapel for the
September military weduing of
Miss Bernadine R McDen;lOtt and
Sgt. Robcrt J. Bostrom of U..S.A.l<'.
1:he wedding took place In the
chapel at O(futt Field, Omaha,

The Chaplain Major H. W.
Rinke pelfolmed thedoubl~ ring
ceremony. 'fhe bl'icle ginn in ma 1'
1 iage by her father .is the daugh
tel- of MI'. and Mrs. Frank Mc
Delmott of North Loup. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and i\frs.
Gilbel t D. Bostrom of Boston,
MapS.

The bride wore ,an elegant
gown of white slipper satin, fea
tUI'ed a sweetheal t necl\line em
broidereJ with seed pearls anu a
tight fit.Ung bodice with tiny cov
ercu buttons down the back, long
sleeves tapered to a point ov"r the
WIists and full skil t ending in a
long train, The two tiered veil
of white illusion was held by a
matching tiala.

The bride callied a colonial bou
quet of white carnations tied with
white satin ribbon. She wore a
pearl necklace, a gift of the groom.

The trallitional blue garter was
also WOl e to complete son~ething

old, ne,>\-, bon owed, blue and a,
penny ll1 her shoe for good luck'

Miss Barbal a Reh maid of hon
or wore a gown of powder blue,
net over satin and call ied yellow
cal nations.

CpI. Lyle Krumme sen'ed as
best man. Sgt. John Kelly anLl C'pI.
Gilbert Wallenburg ushered,

For her daughters wedding Mrs,
McDermott WOle a royal' blue din
ner dress with white acce"soIies
and Mrs. Bostrom WOle a' navy
blue tUnnel' dress with white ac
cessories, Both mothers WOle
flesh colored gladioli coisagcs.
~ reception w~s h<;,ld at the

German Alllerican Club 'whel e the
bride and gloom cut the fir.;t piece
of the beautiful wedding cake,
toVped with a miniatme blide and
groom. ., ; , ,

Leta Reh Chel nise ",as in chal ge
of the' guest, bool{ . and UtOIia
Haann3n took cal e of the gifts.

13aJ!;i:ip, .Cl·~\·.")1, flo$e L~e l'arks
and MIS. Craner were waiters,

The bride is a gladuate of St.
John's Academy and has been' em
ployed in lhe office of FalmeI s
Union Coop, In.$U12\nce Co., Omah:1,

The g100111 is a gladuate of Bos
ton high an,d is'stationell at Offutt
field.

.Sgt. and MIS. Bostwm 11'<' at
h0m\~ :"It 1010 S. :f,)tll St.

Engagp.menf of Ord
Couple, Is Announced

MI'. and Mrs. Peter Q. Petersen
of Wood RiYCr, Ne br., wish to an
nounce the engngeruent and ap-,
proaching man lage of their daugh
ter, Beuna Mae, to Clayton Le
Roy Noll, son .of Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton D. Noll of 01'1,1, Nebr.

Both lIli.;s Petersen and .\11'. Noll
are graduates of the On1 high
school. Miss Petersen is employed
as a stenog I a pher for Davis &
Vogelt.anz, a law fi r iu in Ord.

The couple has selected Decem
ber as their' wedding' date.

, ----

C1he ~ocl(tt 'Joleca~i
,.",. 'ftCCWIJ ffl", .. tncfllJnJ. f,'''''~G'''' 10

The Jolly HOl11emakei's' club will
meet with Mrs. Chas, Dlugosh on
Friday aftel'l1oon, Oct. 5. Plans
are being made to etch aluminum
traJ' ::!.

B.P.W. club wiII 'have a cover
ed dish dinner TuesdaJ', G:15 p.m.,
in the Legion hall.

The Rebekah Rens!ngton will
Ineet Friday aftell100n with Mrs.
Eal'l1cst Kirby. A guest day is
being' planned. .

The W.S.C.S. group will meet On
Wednesday, ,Oct. 10. Mrs. John
Haskell will be the leader.

.The ,Past lIlatrons club will meet
with MIS. ~a!ll Mark~ on Oct. 8.

.The Jolliate Winn~r-Losel' parly
WIll be held Wednesday evening,
Oct. 3, meeting with Ml s. C. J.
Mortensen.

The Mother Cabrini Study club
will meet \Vednesday evening,
Oct. 3, with M;rs. Cletus Ringlein,
and Mrs. Don Edwards is co
hostess.

The Happy Dozen club will meet
on 'ruesday, Oct. 9 with ~frs.
Stanley Absalon.

The Hi-Lo Pitch club will meet
in the A. }<'. Kosmata home Thurs
day evening.

The Ever Busy club will meet
with Mrs. Bud Wilson on Thurs
day aftelnoon, Oct. ~l.

The Pitch club will meet with
MI s. George Hastings l'hut sday
evening.. '

The Las Amigas will meet with
Mrs. FloJ'd Beranek FIiday after
noon.

The Exten,;ion clubs counci! are
meeting \Vednesday aftell100n irt
the Legion hall.

The Saturday afto nooi1 Four
some will meet with MI·S. 1", A.
Bada this Saturday.

,The Saturd.ay Evening Four
some will meet this Saturday eve
ning with Mrs. \Villianl Hollands.

The Jolliate will meet Monday
evening with lift s, }<'. A. Balta.

The V.I<'.W. will meet ~~olld:\y

en;nil1~ in the h:lll,

Jolly Homemakers Meet
Jolly Homemakers' club uiet at

Ihe home of Mi s. John HOIIl with
sixteen members present. Those
not present at the meeting
in August studied the pamphlet
"Courtesies for You and For Me."
Election of officers. for the year
19;>2 was held at which the fol
lowing were elected,
. Mrs. Louie Greenwalt, president:
Mrs. steve Kapustka , vice presi
dent; Mrs. WIll. Tuma, secretary:
Mrs. Ed Dubas, treasurer and
news reporter.

After further business discus
sion we' were adjour ned to meet
again with Mrs, Louie Greenwalt
on Oct. 25.

Surprise Birthday Party
FIiday, Sept. 28, 1Il1 s, Chris

Kirby was surprised by some
fdends and neighbors for her
birthday. TI10se present were Mr.
and Mrs. John l{oll, MI'. and MIS.
Wm, Flock, Dean and Marler,e,
Mr. and Mrs. El'llcst Wigent and
Lois, \\'alt~r Cannel', MaJ'nard
Collier of Milford, M!'. and Mrs.
Earl Burk and LallY of Ciladron,
Mr. anu Mrs. Willard Conner anu
Lynne of ~cott:>bluff antl Hal1an
Green of North Loup, The evening
Wll.S ~pent playing cards.

-Mr, anu Mrs. Earl Burk i1.nd
Lany of Chadron were visitors at
the ChI is Kirby home Thursu,ly
evening until Saturday morning.

for Pvt. Don Beran
In honor or' ·Pvt. Don Beran,

who returned Monday to bis base
in New Jersey after spending his
furlough here, a family dinner
was held Sunday at the home' of
MI'. and Mrs. Carson Rogers.
Those who attended were MI'. and
Mrs, Richard Beran; MI'. ami Mrs,
Frank Beran, jr., Anna Novosad,
Frank Beran, sr., Vernon and Don
Beran, MI'. and M;l's, Joe Karty,
Mr, an) Mrs, 19n, Pckrak a and
Da.vid of North Loup, Mr. and
::'vII'S, Joe Beran and Mr. and Mrs,
Wilbur Rogers.

1 ";1' ~ ! •i ;Aw i ITo Be Married Sunday
f !,,09i. .: Jean Eal'l:est, daughter of !\ok

Ji,}' arid ~frs. n.n Earnest of North
.)',> s , Lour will be ma rrled on Sunday to

I Vernon Meniman, or Lincoln, on
Sunday, Oct. 7, in the Mct hod.st
church in North Loup. The hour
has been set at 4 o'clock.

Sunday

, .--.,-'

Supper G~esfs
,Sunday supper guests of 1rr.

anu MilS, Glen Cochran were Mr,
and Mrs. Charles WdghtSl11~n,

Mr. and MI;S: D. L· Wil,<;oi1anq
children, Mr, and MIS..Rlchard
Prien and daughters.

For Coffee
Mrs. Ha1'l'Y Bn~sley, Mrs. D~iln

Bresley, Mrs. HaIry Simmons of
Omaha and Mfll. Wm. Grindy of
Chicago were guests of Mrs. Cecil
Clark Wednellday aftel'l1oon for
coffee.

His first Party
Gene Alloway celebrated his

ninth birthday 'IUesday witp a
party at his home upon invitation
of his mother Mrs, Ray Alloway.
This was his first party,

Birthday Club
'The Birthday club met Tuesday

evening at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Ed Rajewich, where cards
were played, The 'birthday' of
!Iol..rs. Rajewich was celebrate~l. -

For Pvt. Marks
Pvt. and Mrs. Robert 1farks and

Mr, and MrS. Sam Marl,s were
dinner guests Thursday evening of
Mr. and MIS. J. Jirak.

Wedding

V~lIey Counfy WOmen
at G. I. Meeth1CJ '

Miss Kathedne Helzer, home e,,
tension WOI ker foI.: Valley county,
)'1I's.. Loren Good, Mrs. lie Ibe,l't
Goff and MIS. R. F. MettehbJinj<,
of Alcadia, retumed ThuI'sd\lY Altar Sociefy
evening after spending three days IThe Altar Society met \Vedl{es
in Grand Isla.nd, attending the Ne- day evening in the K. C. hall.
bl'aska council of hOllle extension Plans weI e made for a covered
clubs. ' dish supper and get together for

More than 650 women flom all Ithe pal ish to be held the last Sun
over the sta.te attended this meet- day in Odober.
ing \\hic11 extended flom Se~t. -'--
25 to the 2ith. --An intelesting f 'W' • G f
pl'ogl'am was given during which or ,scons," ues s
Hev. James S. Chubb of Grand Guests of Mr, and Mrs. Albeit
Island, Dr. DOletta Schlaphoff ot Jones, honoring Mr. and Mp. Wil
Lincoln, chailman of the depart- liam Andrews of Milwaukee, \Vis.,
ment of home economics of the Saturday evening were Ml'. and
state university, and Mrs. Haven Mrs. Jay Aubl,,, Mr. and Mrs,
Smith (if 'Sidney, gave up-to-the- Rob,ert Noll, MI'. and Mrs. Wm,
minute talks. 1 Sack, Mr. and lIlI s. Eu Vogeltanz,

There wele sevel'al discussions Mr. and Mrs, Clark \Veck;bach,.
in which the problems and views and MI'. and Mrs. Archi~ Gewel<e,
of the wodd situation wele aired. The Andl'ew~ sho.wed pldures of
For the lighter side of the PIO- ~nan~. o~ th71r tnps. O~ SUl:d~y
gram there was a buffet dinner , co eIt d dIsh suppe; \\ as g1\ ~n
at the Yancy hotel with entertain- 111 the Jones home III hanoI' of
ment oiven by a 'choral speaking their guests. Those who wert'

old " b d there weI e Mj·s. Mal y Pecenka
group anl ,;qual e ;;tnces' y youn o and 'Otto, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
people of Butler county. Nadon, Mr. and MIS. Earl Mur-

MIS. VeIn Sageser of Amelia! ray, MI'. and lIIl's. Lowell Jones
plesided during the sessions. The and family, MI'. and Mrs. Rus?ell
newly' £'lecteu pl.'sident· is Mt s. Rose and f::Il11ily amI 'Dot is Alch'r-
SJ.lI1 Mnwell or OlllClhJ. __ • m:111, __ ...__ " __ .~~. ,.,

Entertain for
Out of Town Guesfs

MI'. and Mrs. John Koll entertain
ed a few frienJs Thlu·s<.lav eve
ning in honor of MI'. and MI"s, Wil
lard Connol' and Lynne of Scotts
bluff who spent a few days here last
week, Beside Mr. and .l\1Is. Con
nor and Lynne, other guests were
MI'. and Mrs. Emil D1ugosh arid
LallY, ,Mr. and Mrs. L-ewis Jobst,
M!'. anu Mrs. Emil Kokes, Hart
wig and Hent ietta Koll, Mr. and
Mrs. \VI11, Novosad, jr" and chil
dn;n, Walter, _Colfnor, and Ja~k

Koll.

Surprise Birthday Party
.Mr~. Emory Thomsen gave a

surpnse party Sunday evening in
honor of her husband whose birth
day it was. On the guest list
\vel'e Mr, and 1!rs, \\"illiam Zik
mund anu LeRoy, Mr. and MI s.
Em.i1 Zikmund' and Timmie, Mr,
and :vII's. Adrian Meese, Mi'. and
Mrs. Joe Dworak, Mr. and 1I11s.
Raymond Christensen, Mr. and
Mrs. Hel1lY Vodehnal, Mrs. Stan
Owen anu children, M!rs. Lillian
Novotny, Mts. Anna Polak, Ros
alie Dunlap and Barlea Rassette.

. • -Pholo By Ed Swopes

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wolle, whose wedding took place Sun
day at the Assembly of God church in Burwell.

Johnson-s-Wolfe

Features famous Jet-'llJll'er
Dishll'ashilJg~ FiltJ··eight
jets of piping-hot, Loosler
heatcJ \\ ater shear oJI all
fooJ soil inlesg tha;l 10 min
utes. Vigorous, top-to- Lot
tom lI~jl'l1-Hlmh Actioll,

Bridal Shower'

P. E. O. in first Meeting
.The first meeting of the :J,ear vf

Chapter BB, P,E,I)., was held on
Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. Eo S, Munay. A covered
dish dinner was served at 6:30.
The topic of women in summer
school was brought out in the
pI'Ogram, when Irma King, who
attenlled school in Grec]ey, Colo.,
this wnllner, told of the musical
festival and also of hearing the
opera, "Romeo and Juliet," both
in Central City, Colo, MIS, Mark
T('len, who attended the state unl
venity in Lincoln, told of her
class in Geography. She led the
discussion on the geography of
Russia, and its influence On Rus
sia's potentialities,' which was dis
CUSSEU at length.

All Passed Their
Physical ~xams

The six boys from Valley coun
ty, Dean Walkup, Alvin and David
Ingraham, Marvin Meyers, John
McDenuott and Roy Zlomke, who
enlisted in the navy last week, are
now in San Diego, having all
passed their physical examinations,
They hope to stay together as long
as possible.

Ever Busy Club
Mrs, Adolph Severiker was

hostess to the Ever Busy club at
at her -horne Thursday afternoon
for a social meeting. There we re
14 members present and one guest,
1Il1 s. Richard Prien. Mrs. Freu
\Vonn will be hostess at the next
meeting which will bo oct. 11:

County Council
The county COlU1Ci! of extension

clubs met Wednesday arternoon
in the Legion hall for the regular
fall meeting. Program plans ror
1951 were discussed. Present were
the old and new presidents of the
extension clubs of the county as
well as the COlU1ly and g roup
chairmen.

or
(or a limited time qnfy

Corne in soon ••• See the
Youngstown Kitchens

ElECTRIC SINI(

TAKE YOUR CHOICI

Ruzicka Hardware
__ ORD. NEB.R,._.

'~Qt installcd. ~liglltly higher in the "·c,l.
• 'Whoe me llot WIlllaIY to lUllmt IlKal (mEUalllCS or Hale bll!.

••• when you buy a new

ty6ttlffJU;t£'lt.%khm,j
JET•TOWER DISHWASHER

,

l3ani,.hcs garbage (ole\Cr. Three \\ a)'s Le~t:

(1) Takes continuous {ccJ, (-?) self-dealling,
(3) sdf'l'e\ el'~illg action mealls longer life.

And See the .Youngstown Kit<hens
FOOD WASTE DISPOSER

~liSS' Faunle! John~on" daUgh-! pin~< bows, and carried pink car
tel of Mr. and Mrs, }< IOJ'u H. nations and had a head band 01
J ohl:son, became the bride, of Leo white mums.
Odair 'Volfe of North Loup, son Blaine Nelson, cousin of the
of lIlr, and Mrs. Carl Wolfe, at o bride, and Randall Miller little
?'clock Sunday afternoon, Sept. 30, friend of the bl'ide, were ril;g bear
I!;J. the Assembly of God church ers.
at Burwell. The brldeg room was attired in

Rev. F. L. Sobotka, church pas- a light tan suit, and was attended
tor, united the couple in marriage by his brothel', Charles. His other
be~?le a f1ow~r-banked altar. attendant was Ftancis Graves, a

Ihe candlelighters were JOJ'ce brother-in-law of the bride
Helmkamp, dressed in a rose jict Ushers were Byron J~hnson,
and lace fOl'I~lal, and Rene Fitz- brothel' of the bride, Lores Wolfe,
glbbons~ weann~ an aqua net and brother of the bridegroom, Duane
lace formal. 1 hey were ushered Wolfe, cousin of the bridegroom.
to the altar by Byron Johnson and Delmar Bowers, cousin of the
and Lores Wolfe. bride. "

The bridegroom's mother "wore Miss Bonnie Belle Leach ac-
a l1;avy blue dl'es3 with led acces- cOlllpanied by ,Mrs. Harold' l{oi:'1
~ones and a cOI'sage of red roses. ling of North Loup plaJ'ed and
She was esc.orted by her son, sang, "AlwaJ's," "Bec;;tuse" apcl
~res. The bnde's mother, attired "The Lord's Prayer."
111 grey dress anu hat with a cor- The guest book was kept by
sage of l'ed roses, was ushel ed by Miss Darlene Bowers, cousin 'ot
her son, Byron, the bl'ide.
~uane Wolfe, cousin of the Three hundred guests attended

bndegroom, ulU'olled the white the reception in the church par
carpet on which thebl'ide enter- lors.
ed holdin? the alln Of hei· father, The bl'idal table was centen:d
and we~nng a g~wn of white slip- with a beautiful \\'edlUng cake
per satll1, featunng a hoop over- which was cut and sened by Mrs.
laid With rows of lace showin.:; Raymond Kane. Mrs. Elwood
under a sc~lloped skirt having a Nelson and Miss Yvonne Cain ser-
fitted boellce, sheer yol,e, long ved and poured for the guests Mrsny-Valasek
sleeves taperinu' over the hand and ,. ,'.. . . .'.'

. • 0 UlriS also asslstll1u' wltn sel'Vll1g
emlrng :Ir: a la~e bo1'<.ler~d ~UIl were Joyce Bowel'so of Grand ls- Sunday afternoon September 30
length t~all1, The Imported IllUSIOn land Marilyn Meinecke Patsy Eh- Miss Alma Mrwy, daughter of M/
fmger tIp veIl was held in place len;' ShiIley }<'lowers' amI Aleta and Mrs. Philip Mrsny, sr. of
by a pearl orange ?Iossom tiara. Nel~Qn. The guest book was kept North Loup, became the bride of
l!er sanl~als were Silver colored. by Mrs. Lowell Thompson. . Harold Valasek, son of MI'. and
She cal ned red roses. . '. Mrs. William Valasel~ of North

The bl'ide's sister. La)'loyne The bnde :vas gradu~t~~ flWn LoulJ. Rev, Shepheru perfolnled
Graves was matron of honor and the Burwell hIgh school ll1 48, .~t- the double ling ceremony at 1:30

ThuI'::;day evening, Sept. 27, a WOl'e a gown of coral slipper ~atin tencfed Omaha School of Coin- o'clock in the Methodist palsonage,
shower was held in honor of AI- having a sheer yoke, featuring ~ merct" and taught in Garfi~ld The bride was attired in a white

Springdale Ima Mlsny at the home of Mrs. rhinestone design, matching lace, county n~ral schools last J·ear. '. marquisette ballerina length dl'ess,

Kens,'ngon Club' Philip MrsnY,Jr, and nutts. Her head band was The bndegroom was gradua~edIfitted bolero, scrolled with lush
Those present were Alma of white mums arid the shoes of from the North Loup school in '41, conI embroidery, the skirt also ac-

The Springdale Kensington club IMlsny, Mrs. Philip Mrsny, Sr., white satin.• She canie<.1 a bou- and since has assisted his fatlier cented with scr~lIed co)'u em-
met Fl'iday afternoon with ,Mrs. Mrs. Anna Mrsny, Mrs. Adolph quet of white carnations. Carl 'Volfe, on the falIll. I (' broldel)'. Her satm anq calla lily
Jim Covert. A report of the Unit- Beranek, Mrs. Lou Zablouclil, Mrs, Bonnie Wolfe, sister-in-law of The couple, who left on a honey- ~ea~dre~ :lehl .in place her 1<'l'encl1
c.d Counci! of Farm Women, held EI nest . Zabloudil, Mrs. Ernest the qnclegroOl11, was bl'idesmaid. moon to Minnesota and east"rn IllUSIOn fll1gertlp veIl. She cal'l'led
la,~t wee)< in Grand Islanll, was Johnson, Mrs. Joe Rohla, Mrs. Rl ' a bou uet f d th
g

i\'en by )'lrs. Herbert Goff, and Alfred Jorgenson, Mrs. Eddie Paul '.,le w?re a guwn of blue net with poil}ts, will be at home after'tlie;'r .. q ore. roses: wore ree
matcl1Jng ruffles contrasted With l·etUl·n on a falm near North L·oup. stI,ands of peal Is, a gl.ft flom the

was mIlch enjoyed. Officers for Cahill, Betty I<i! by and DOlothy I . ' . Ibndegl'Oom. She carned out the
the J'ear were electecl and ale, Bruha. ~ tradition, something old, somethin cr

pn'sident, :vII'S, Lyle Hanson; vice The evening was spent playing Family Dinner Supper Club <,' ne:v, something bOlTowed, some~
pi esident, )'Irs. George Dworak; games with a lunch served by :VIrs, A'f '1 d' ' th1l1g blue and a penny in the
stcretary-treasmer, :vIrs, Hemy Gerald Valasek and Mrs. Phillip amI y mner was held, In the Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen' shoe.
Zlkmund; news reporter, Mrs. Wil- lIIrsny, Jr. homeof Mr., ar:d Il-I;rs. M. Blemond entertained the Sunday Night Mrs. Philip ),Jrsny, jr. the fonner
lis Plate. AlI.na received 111any loycly gifts, DThUlll sday e~ el1lng In honor of Lt. Supper club Sunday evenil1g. Miss Doris Beranek was matron of_____________________"-- \ a as DaVIS, Guests were Mr h' .

. and Mrs. l!ally Zulkoski and onor .and wore a lIph t layender
I family, Lt. and Mrs, Dayis and Hear Don Edwards StIe~t length d~tiss With a corsage

I
family Mrs, Philena Da" f Don Edwal'ds told of his expel'- of Pln~ carnatlons. anu black ac-

• < .' ,vIS 0 ceSSOl'les.
~~l~_hRlan~ton, D. C., M~s, Blemond ien<::es as a foot soldier in Kon'a Mrs. Gerald Valasek, the bride's

':I. at the regular meeting of the Ro- attendant, wore a gold gabardine
tal y club held )'londay evening, A
nice attendance was plesent. street length dress with a corsage

of pink camations 1:j.nd black ac,
ceBsories.

Gerald Valasel< selved as best
man and Philip lIlrsny, jr., groom's
attendant.

Following the cel'emony a recep
tion was held at the bride's sister
in-Jaw's, Mrs. Philip Mrsny, jl'.
home for the weduing party,

After a short wedding trip the
couple will make their home in
Ord.

Ar-Gu-Nots

. I .Entre Nous Luncheon at Church
Mrs, C, A, Anderson was hostess The Keystone class of the 1I1e·

to the Entre Nous at her home thodist Sunday school had their
Thursday afternoon. Ml s. Asa An- l't'gular monthly no- hostess cover
del son was a guest. ed dish luncheon Fl'iday in the

church parlors, The afternoon was
spent in sewing and visiting.

Mrs. Halold Gal'l1ick was hostess
to the AI' Gu Nots extension club
on Thursday. 1<'our guests were
plesent, MIS. Bob Fr:ye, Mrs.
Charley Lech, Mrs. Vilginia Banks
and Hrs. AI Radke,

A study lesson "Courtesies 1"01'
You, For Me," was rea,J awj dis
cussed by the gl·oup. The next
meeting will be with 1111'S. }<'loyd
1wan.,ld on October 25.

Lunch was served by the hoste>.s
antl co-ho"tess, Mrs. J ohnuy
Durand.

At Sunday Dinner
Sunday dinner guests of ]1.11', and

MIS. Max Osen towsk i and family
were Mr, arid :VIrs. Philip osentow
ski. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Oseritow
ski and family of Clar k s, and the
Aloyzy, Tom, and Ray Ose ntow
ski families of this community and
Mr. and Mrs. Chet Papie rnik and
family.

Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Gewckc

we re hosts to a Thur sday night
supper at the Club, Guests we re
lIh, and Ml s. John Tilton from
Long Beach, caur., M~', and Mrs.
Hell y \Volfe ar.d Duane and Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Gewel\,e arid fam
ily.

F()r Cliff Carver
" Paul Bleach, manager of the 10'
cal Ford. garage and the em
ployecs there had a farewell pal ty
Thul'~Jay evelling in honor of Cliff
Carver, one of their number. Mr.
C<}ryer is giving uJ? his work here
be~ause of poor health. The gath
ering was held at the VetEl'ans'
club, where a steak dinner was
sel W):!. MI'. Can'er was given a
.han(\sol~le p~ece of luggage as a
farewell gift.

Square Dance
The members of tite ::;quare

Dance g roup had a splendid time
at the meeting, held Thursday eve
ning. A large number was present
to enjoy the orchestra and caller,
who came up from Granu Island
(or the occasion.

I



Service

HOTEL STRATTON

lqn, "Krason
OHD, :'\UlU.\SK.\

~"i!lcd Inslallation, Lo\\c,t" Cost.
SC'.tIl ."cholces" of bCot gql1ite

a\"ailahk "
OHr lQti,~I,.lI~~ ~iJ1(l ,';I.""S in t\ ery

• " ..~t 1-1nfc.. ~pnge~. .... ;, :
E\C""ill~S" upd" :>unda) s,' or drop

"",'l me;l card./ ,
, J i.',f'· r·" ... ,: C

,l". I' I "".•.""

Grand Island, Nebraska

loa Booms Popular Rates

Coffee Shop and Bcr

Recommended by
Duncan Hines "

Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
"Chick" Fredrickson

Props.

Public Space
Guest Rooms

Air Conditioned

Please advise us of
your desires.

~ . t";

""""''''''''''','f''''f.'I',.,'.,.",,,

Sales

We n:allJ' shoulJn',t <:a1l it
"plus" PO\H-r ..• for it's the
pO\\"('r that J"our tar is ex
pected to han'. \\'e <:all
bdu"g that z;-I-I-p lJacl.: to
J'our tar, \\ith all expl'rl
["hec:l,-up - tUIll' up, using
"HadeI'll (' II g I 'I " testiug
equIpment. Ill-he up. right
nowl

.f, Iii .> f /. ',., ";

HEBE AT LAST - ACOUSTICON'S NEW HEARING AID
, . .; "'-

WITHOUT CORDS! "

.-'
Leach Motor Co.

Ord. Nebr.

f
Ab~oluldy nothing running from ;your l"ar to .l0nr dothing anLl
nolhing II OJ'll in ;your dothing. Guarantt'l'd to gin' .lou nta'·
TEU lIE.\JU:'\iG than anJ' heMing aId Imo\\n.

CO-'I1~ IX - SEl; IT - THY IT!

Sce :\f ... I~OlJ'-:li Burian at one of th!' FUEl; clinks li!>tetl below:
Tue:-tL!y ..\: \\\'dllt~d;lJ', Od. 9 ..\: 10, l'auct'y Hotel, Gr,U1tl hlaud
Thursday. 0..:1. ll, HOll ard Hole!, st. Paul
,Fdd'ly, Oct, I:?, OrJ Hotd, Ord

Uours: 1: 00 to G:00 p.ll1.

--------~-,-------

PLUS Power for Your Car!

-.-...........1·.1'•••11•••"·

The sale of drivers' licenses sUil
goes on in the office of the county
treasurer. On Monday, 2,725 had
already been sold, which is more
than at this same time last year,
4,000 were sold last year. The time
for renewal extends until October
31.

Studenfs to Present
Pl~ys Oefober 13

MlS. J. A. Kcvanda, teacher of
dramatics in the Ord high school,
has announced that Nov, 13 is
the date scheduled for presenta
tion of several plays by members
of the Thespia n Troupc, a school
organlzatton. 78 young people
will be cast in the three one-act
plays arid in the two cuttings from
three-act plays, with students al
so acting as assistants in putting
the plays before the public,

Have Month
to Ge:. Licenses,

Farewell Dinner
for J. J. Campbelts

The boar d of directors of the
Loup Valley Dairy Breeders Asso
ciation gave a farewell dinner
Tuesday evening at the Veteran's
Club for Mr. and Mrs. J, J, Camp
bell. Besides the honorees. the fol
lowing were also present: Glenn
\Vatts, Robert Fanner, IIII', and
Mrs. Emil Babka, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Hansen, and MI'. and Mrs.
Thead Nelson, all of Ord; Mr, and
Mrs. Canoll Thomas of North
Loup; Mr. arid Mrs, Sidney Allison
of .Scotia : and De liva n Kingston of
Arcadia. Mr. Campbell has served
as technician for the organ iza tion
since it was started in 19-17 and
lifts. Campbell has been the seci e
tary-Lreasurer since 194.8, Robert
Fatmer- has replaced 1I1r-. Campbell
as technician.

9

Radio Mirlister
Tells of Travels

Husband, Wi,fe. Follow
Each Other in Death

Emerson Stowell, who grew up in
Valley county and served in World
War 1, died in his home in Belt
houd, Colo. The body was taken
to Orient, Ia., for' burial on Sept,
27, and just twenty minutes be
fore the service was to begin, his
wife also died very suddenly. Both
were victims of heart trouble and
both were apparently quite wcl!
when death came,

Mr. awl Mrs, Stowell moved
from Orient, where they were
mall ied in January, 1918, to Bert
houd Colo, five years ago.

Two brothers and five sisters
survive Mr. stowell. They are
Doane of Hayward, Calif, Herman
of Ord, Mrs. Henry Zikmund of
Ord, Mrs, C. J. Van Boven, Love
land, Colo, Mrs, Cecil Wolfe, AI"'
cata, caur., MI"S, Howard Wash
burn, Loveland, Colo" and Mrs.
Hollis Campian, Osceola, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell of
this place and Mr. and Mrs. Hollis
Camplan of Osceola, attended the
double funeral services held on
Sept. 28, in Orient, Ia, Interment
was in Greenfield. la.

A large crowd gathered at the
Ii:. U. B. 'church TlIuisclay evenlng
to heal' Rev. R. R. Brown of 0111
aha, who spoke of 1\.is travels in
the l"ar Ea9t last year, He told
of conditions, as he obser vcd them,
in the Philippines, Japan, Korea
and India, as a result of Commu
nism, which, if not stopped now,
will engulf the whole world. He
spoke personally with Gen, Mac
Arthur and A,Jm, Turner Joy,
MacArthur told him that what
these countries 'need most is Chris
tianity. The field is wide open for
mission work among their people.
Rev. Brown also spoke of the great
respect and love the Japanese peo
ple have fO[1 MacArthur. Rev,
Brown spoke at many churches
while in the Far East and he said
the people came in large throngs
to them all. "

Home on Leave
S/Sgt. Edward J. Viner and his

wife visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Viner here and his
wife's folks in St. ,Paul dUl"il,g his
30 day furlough, He reenlisted
for six years, after he was relcas
ed from active duty the 26th of
August. After training in Cha
nute FIeld. Lll., for a few weeks,
he will go to Cheyenne, Wyo. , to
attend school for two months, be
rore re turulng to Illinois. Mrs,
Viner will stay with his folks and
her parents while he is in Chey
enne, and later will accompany
him back to Chanute Field. "

Oct. 4 - 3"tc

Ellsworth Ball, Jr.
County Judg e.

" I?ept. 20-3tc

Ellsworth Ball, Jr.
County Judge of
Valley County, Nebraska

Oct. 4 - ?tc

FOR SALE

Anyone interested should contdef the

P.M,A. office for further information •

:"

QUON.SET BUILDINGS

The Valley County P.M.A. cwmittee

will accept bids for the sale of 5 Great

Lakes" Steel 20x56 Quonset Buildings lo

cated on the Ord fair grounds.

HEAL ESTAT}~ 'II~AXSF"~H~

(Taken from County Records of
September 20, 1951)

"U.-:eo~

Fede ral Farm M6Ilgllgc" Corpo
ration to Eo A. Skolil and Ida
Skolil. Sl~SW~4 35-13-13. Con.
$1.00.

Federal Farm Mort ga ge Ccrpo-
Ha1l1h W. Xonnan, At!olllt'y ration to .R?y Willia~n'i and

XOTICE or HE\HI"G Blanche Wilbams. NE~4SW~L
In the County Cour:t of Valley \Y~2~WI,L SE~4NW1~ 34-1y·13.

County, Nebraska. In the matter Con .. $1.00. .
of the estate of Marie [(erchaJ, de- , (rhomas Jablonski to Wan?a 1".
ceased. The State of Nebraska to Z.u.lkoskl. Lots :'3 to IS! .melu
all concei"ned: Notice is hereby s~~e~, Block ~, 1'Irst AddItIOn to
given that Raymond Kelchal has E ~~~a:a c~nt ,$1.00. t I
filed a pet.iti0l.' allt'ging t,hat said Ri~ke~"~on. e;~:fn, NeE~/ ?J~171~e
deceased dl~d mtest~te on Septe;,,- Con.: $4500,00. $5.00 ·I1e~. '
ber ,2, 194.2, .a lesldent and, In- Jerold J. Manchestei', etux to
habltant o~ ~ald County an~ seIzed FI"ed D. Lundstedt and Geltl ude I
?f an undiVIded, one-half mterest Lundstedt. Lot 14, Rublee's Ad-
l~ a~d to the El.< of the W1,2 of dilion. Con.: $1.00.
SectIOn 1, T~Wll,Shlp 17, North of Della A. Eglehoff to Della A.
Range ~6, \\ est of the 6t~ P. M" Egleholf, Glenn Eglehoff and Ken
~al~e;y County, Nel:>n}~Ka, l~ which neth Eglehoff. Lots 1 to 7, inelu.
I etItIonel' ha.s .denvecl an mterest sive, Block 20, Davis Addition,
as ~el' ~UrV1Vll1g husband, and Con.: $1.00, I
p.raytng for a determination of the Wilber A. Rogers, etux, to
tIme .of ?eath of decedent, that Keith Lewis antl Muriel Lewis,
she dIed l11testate, that her estate Part SW~~ 21·19-11 Con.: $1200.·
has not been probated, and for a 00. $1.65 Rev.

Legal NotIce

Ellsworth Ball, Jr.
County Judge. "

Sept 20-3tc

George A. :\Iunn, ian )"l'f '

XQTI{'l; OF E~T:W}~ IIEAiUXG
"In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. In the matter
of the estate of Anna Vodehnal, de-
ceased. I

The State of Nebraska: On
Septembel' 17th, 1951, the Adm inis
trator of said estate filed final
account and petition fo r distribti
tion. Hearing thereon is Ordered
held in the county court room in
Ot"d, Nebraska, at 10 o'clock A. M.
October Sth, 1951.

Dated September 17th, 1951.
(SEAL)

Hulph "'. Xorman, A t torn ev '
XOTICE FOl~ Pl~I·;~E:'\il'.\Tiox

OF CLAD1S
In the County Court of Vallev

County, Nebraska, In the malle',":
of the estate of Archie C. Water
man, deceased. All persons hav
ing claims against the above estate
are required to present the same
in this court on Of before January
22, 19:i2, or they will be forever
barred. Claims filed will be heard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M", at the county court room in
OHi, Nebraska, January 23, 1952.

Witness my hand and seal Oc
tober 1st, 1951.
(SEAL)

~OTl<.'E OF FI~AL llK\HIXG
In county Court of Valley Coun

ty, Nebraska: Estate of Reuben A,
Reed, deceased.

The State of Nebraska, To All
Concerned:

Notice is hereby given that a
petition has been filed for l"inal
Settlement herein, which will be
for hearing in this COUlt on toe
10th day of October, 1951 at one
o'clock P, xr.
GUy Lever ty,

4ltorney
(SEAL)

,'" i. x j l J f) 1-" 't', '.

TIlE ORO QVIZ, ORO. NE131tASKA

RUPTURE
SHIE~D ~XPERT. HeRE
It :\1. SUE\,XAX, \\hleIJ' kno\\n

t'xl)('!'t o( Cl~icag'\, \\ iU IH'C,sOIl4UJ'
he at the Yancey Hotel, Graml Is
la1ltl, SUIJ~l;~)" an<! ~(oll~laJ' ooIJ~'
oct. 11 anJ 15, from 9 A.:\I. to
1 }',-,1.
"~lr. Shc, nan sa~ s: The Zoetic Shield

is a trerncndous in1jJrOVt::l11cqt o\'er all
[onucr lnethvds. effecting ilnnlc-dia~e re·
,ul!s" It Will not ony hold the rUvlure
I,crf~ctly no matter the size or localkol
uut i~ will increaoe llie cil'~ulalion.
,trcn£th~n the weakened parts. and
tIle I cby dooe the opening in ~en days
un ti,e av~rdge Cd:ie. rCl;ardleos of hcavy
LHillg. s~taining or any pOoiliun the
bod,;' may a,swlle. A nalion.llly 1u1O";a
~l icntific nH:thod. No under stratlS or
{'lunbt:rsornc arrangenH::-nts <L1d abso utely
no nlcdicines or l'n<,'dical tl·catIllcnts,
:\lr. Shc\ nan \\ ill be gtld to dem-

onstrate \\ithout charge.
6:;09 X. Artc!>iall An'., Chltago 15
Lar,," ind:,ional herlliol or ru\,lmc

(0110\\ ing !>W"gitaJ oiX'l'ailon "
espedall,y soliciied.

• LIVESTOCK

27-Hc

l<'OR SAL~Befo£e J'uupurd1ase
that Boar be sure and see our
Durocs, They are slrcdby Mod
el Builder, a son of Top Row,

. the widely-known herd sire of
the Waldo's. Leo R. Klein &
Son. Phone 2873, Scotia Nebr.

27-Ztp

Hospital Notes
Small Patty Jess of Scotia broke

an anll Tuesday evening, when she
fell from be.{ bicyde and was
tl"eated in the cooperative hospital,
a patient of Dr. Markley. Other pa
tients this week are, for surgery,
Sharon Reineke and Mrs. Don
Wagner, poth cared for by Dr.
Lynn; Mrs. August KJ'h:W'flq,
North Loup, a patient of Dr. Miller.
Medical patients for Dr. Weekes
al"e L<:ona Swanek, George \Vatts
and Mrs. Co. k'. Cla,rk, Burwell,
Edgar ROt', a medical patient of
Dr. Lynn, has been dismissed.

The tiny daughter of Mr. and
~hs. Don Stewart, who has been
given the name of Patricia Irene,
continues to gain, She now weighs
four potmds and 11 ounces.

FOR SAL~-The best Hampshire
Boars we have eve I' raised.
Many sired by "Our Miracle,
2nd," who was second prize boar
at the 1951 Nebra:;ka State Fair,
See us before you buy. Bussell
Hampshire Farms. Tel. 39U,
Scotia. 27-2tc

FOR SALE - Two register'f{\
Halllp~hiJ"e Boars. Robert Voge
lel', phone 0803, NOI-th Loup.

27-2lc

• FARM E9UIPMENT
FOR SALE or TRADE -- Woods

Cornpicke r. Good running order:
Adam Augustyn, Phone 5002.

26-2tp

,

Good
Pol:1k.
26-2tc

Ask Us for Estimates

G. E. APPlJANCES
and F1XTURES

Pedersen & Lund
Phone 2661 Scotia

=

FARM AND
CITY WIRING

FOR SALE-Dining room chairs,
platform rocker, ironing board
and other small articles at sale
barn, Satmday, October 6th.

27-ltc

FOR SALE, --Davenport and cha'ir
set, wool rug and pad, coffee
table and end tables, Westing'
house console radio. Mrs. pil.U1
Bleach. Phone 321 or inquire
at the Ford Garage. 27-2tc

l<'OR SALE-One Kimball piano
in good condition, F'rank S.
Zulkoski, -Scotia. Nebr. 27-2tp

FOR SALl<j - DI"esser and twin
bed complete. Also parlor suite,
~hs. Lew Wegrzyn, North 19th
St., OnI. 27-2tp

FOR SALE----- 3 piece dining room
suite ~ walnut desk, Aldens
electric radio, International oil,
burned, Emerson farm radio
(new). Phone 1720, Mrs. Glen
Warner, Rt. 3, Ord, Neb. 27-ltp

GEO. A. PARKINS
o. D.

OPrOMETRIST

We Specialize in

Only otflce In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
"to the care' ot your eyes.

Office in the White Building
ACro.!lll the lltreet troIll the
Ord Hospita.l. Ju.et South ot

tke Methodist Parllonage.

Phona 90

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Coal heater.

condition. Mrs. Anna
Phone :i1O.

I

Nebr.

Ord. Nebr,

\

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

'.(elephone' 6~ '

X-~ay Diagnosis
OffIce In Masonlo Temple

HASTINGS - P)l:ARSON

MORTUARY
Phones: Nite or Day 311

ORD, NEBR.

Premiums for all

DEAD STOCK
Dependable Service
PHONE COLLECT

St. Paul No. 9
ST. PAUL RENDERING

CO.
Agent for

Grand Island Rendering
Co., Div. of Nat. By

PJoducts, Inc.
SO-tIc

Special attention given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Heat Estate- Loan.e

Insurance

Ot(lce In Weekes Building

Phone S

112 block south ot Ord hus
pitlU and bt d"oor west ot
C'hrlBUan church,

IfOR RENT - Modern 4 room
furnished or unfurnished apart
rnent. ,Mrs. E. Ii.- Johnson.
Phone 290 15-lfc

l<'OR RENT-Unfurnished 3- room
apartment. C. E. Gilroy. Phono
177. 22-2tp

FOR REN'l'-Ba~ement sleeping
room. Jane Sutton, 219 S. 19th.

27-2tc

Nebr. Arcadili

Sf OUR WA~r A ~ 1(1•••U I 1llilm1lf~_IlJIIIIIII

I:1wgery
X·raY
Laboratory
j;lectrocardlo~rapliy

Ottl~e phone 3j

Dr. Weekell

Rei. 129

-' "

OFnCE SUPPUES

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.

OPTOMETRIST

FRANK A. BARTA," M. D.
BPECIALIS~

,Eye, Ear', Nose alld Throat
Giassd ~tled

Phone 8~

DR. GlEN AUBLE

Wilson-Jones Ledger.
. ~ound ~00k8, Ledl!'er Leavea

, EVEHYTHINO
• FOR ,~HE BOOKKEEPER

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

Orl1

OCT013ER 4, 1951'
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e'LOANS
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• PERSONAL

• WANTEO,

•

ORD DIRECTORY

s;ri.lptoms of Distress Arising f~om I

STOJYIACH ULCERS
D~,t-.:O EXCESS ACID
qUlc~RELIEF OR NO COST

Wanlads cosI 10 cenls per line per insertion and mini
Inum char'3e for any ad accepled will be SOc. Send remittance
'tiith your coPy, fi'3uring 5 words 10 the line. ""

Ads also may be plqced with Quiz representatives cs
follows:

NORTH LOUP, Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA, Miss Lot:!
Woody. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs.
Joyce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR.
WELL, Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COIESFlELD, Mrs. Evelyn
Donscheski.

.. "

,
!
\

~
lei tour million bottles of tho WILLMW

" 1l~J\'1 "'''-~'l' hl\' e \)()<;n sold for H:!lef ,)f
. - . .Jnv~u1Us of dlbtl c's l\rbinl: frull! $tom.><11

Sll,d . tl u Od ona l UlterS Juo to Eaten Add
""( Ol,..tion, our or Ups.t 5toma<h,.,.,...,'s, Hoartfurn, 51.0"lo$$nO$_, etc.,

<l/.lll ~o Eatou Acid. Asll: for "Willard's
"ftttsu,." wWch fully expIl\ills thls r~llll\rk.
,ablll h614c tl'~a~ll1Cllt- fret --a,t

",}i . ED f" Ut:H.}:'\t:K & SO~
,', "IU:,\GLnS UHl"G STOHt.:
),", ~
l' ¢, . \

, ,

I

. 1

I~.
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,r-Cash Wclnlak is receiving
medical care ill the Clarkson Me
mortal hospital in Omaha, and Is
getting along very well. He will

\
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Burwell. Nebraska'... ,

" ,

Swift'

',>

16t,h AitnuQI..Calf &
F,eeder'Sale";

I

~~ecic;d Two-Day "Au~tion
"

Steckley's S~~~, Go,rn
You con receive q Uperul discount for

FARM~RS EL.EVATOR
. Phone 95

u·

Burwell Livestock ", Market
1 .... ,.' <!, ,'to.

\,

41 •• .' :."" "" ••'. I

6500 Sandhill Cattle
.; .. , .

" .

Burwell Livestock Market, ..... '" . , .' '.

Bur,well. Nebraska

, ', Range C~~~~:
Our first. shipment to arrive rie~i ~~~k: . 'Those of you

who have orders on file please contact us. f\ few extra
tons for sole. .' ". I. , '

c • , .~. ~"

EXTRA SPECIAt.
FrIday evenrng we are selling 3~0 head of

extra good Hereford steers' for one r'ancheri
these steers all carry the same. brand a~d will"
haveove·,. a 40 mile haul. Satu~daY, just before,
the Angus Sale.' we are selling 12 head of Reg- ,.",
istered Hereford cows with' calves cit side.

( < . ·it.,., Wh ", '''',-,\, .'J '~:,,:.,~ "'l·<!)'

, .'" . ' ~<;It ..~;,: :/>. ,\l"
Those of you who have whect m '..jour bins shouid

tcke the tiIl1e to .che.• ck it for dam.gg~, C~n~1~9~s1ur~ .• ,AAts
of the w\le.ot cO)ll~ng to market contcina cQn.siderctble
damage and moisture. Bring in a sample. we will gladly
check it for you,. ' ,,1.. ;,,, (:; J I(~ r ~:~

, - " "L ';: iT

Sale Starfs af 11 :00 A. M" C~S.T.

M~ny carload lots will b~ sold on both days
of this Special Aucttoni Clyb calves will be. . .
offered throughout entire sale. These calves
are as good a~ grow and are' c()ining'~from the
best herds in this section of the Sand'hills. Plan
to attend this sale. . ,

Saturday. O~.~9bJ~r':, ~J~'I'1;~"
2.000 Blac;k An9usCalv~s'an~Ye~t.~
lings:, 1000 Here\ford. Calve$ '& .'irs:

", ,... ',', \> ;;'.,

1,500 heod fancy Block Angus steer and heifercal~es
direct from the ranches and farms where they are rmsed.
300 Angus yearling steers and, heifers, including sevetal
consignments of Extra-Choice Angus bred heifers; balanc$
will be Angus cows' and re<jistered bulls. 1.000 head of
Hereford ~alves orld yeorlings wil1o:~o be sold Saturday.
This inc1udesseveral lorge consignmehts of extra-choice
Hereford steer and heifer colves. '

Minerals
Carload iust \i.nlo'aded.

Provides all the essentit.1 minerals for
your Iivestock~. I. "~':

Speel?'1 Price. Pe'r Bag.. ~'" ','. ~ ~ •. ~.; ., '. ~ $3:90
in 1(f bag lots ':'~, " i : ,." !

.' ~ ;. I , t

Per B.lq~~ ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• t •• \ ~.25

, in lots of 10 blo~ks

Wby Pay More forYour"Minerol?

:.1'

Friday. Octo,~er ~th

3.500 Hereford Calves & Yearlings
3.000 chotce, thick: blocky. well-developed Hereford steer
and heifer calves. cream of the crop.. 500 heed top que]
ily Hereford yeorling' steers and heifers. man.y wet cows.
some stock cows and bulls. All ,are consililned to this
auction by the rcmchers and formers who have raised and
sold them annuclly tho past 16 years at this Speciol
October Sale. Mony choico hqiferssuitapJo ,f0f Ioundc-
lion herds will be offered. " , ," :,:5 I !}

, I

,Ill :

ORD

,- ,. ~.

Celebrate 55th
WeddIng Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs: Bert Hansen are
celebrattng the 5;)th anniversary of I

their wedding a t their home Wed- !
nesday, .Oct. 3, Becjiuse of the I
poor health of Mr. Hansen, the day
is bein&, spent "err. quietly.' I

'Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis re
turned Monday noori f rom, a trip I
to the eastern" part of ~he coun
try, having been gone since Sept. t
2. first they were. in. vel.million, I
on Lake Er ie, whe re Mr. and Mrs.
Dusenberry (thelr daughter Selma) \
were camping' arid stopped there
brieflY,next they went to Harris.'I
burg, Pa., where they visited their Order now.
son, Lt. Col. Velmer 1\1~Ginnis and, cosh payment.
family fot several days, then go
Ing to NeW' York city where they
were with their daughter, Mrs.
Beulah Marx and daughter a week,
Next to E;aton, Ohio, where Mr,
and Mrs. Dusenberry l\ve,.and re~
turnips to Harrisburg, Pa., for ~

longer stay with Lt. Col. McGinl}i~ ~=~======~~~~==~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~and Iarnily. Fi~ally they came to I~7--
Lincoln, ,where. they were th~

guests' of their son. Dr. and Mrs.
Kenneth McGinnis and family. Dr: I
McGinnis" is connected ~vi~h the;
Lincoln Clinic" . .

No High Taxes

No Worry About ':051ng OLi'r Jobs

No Worry About Being Drafted

No Worry AboutCommu'nlsm'

No Worry About Korea

and Plenty· of
HILL

*****

that's Living!Man

Another ccrloud to be on track Saturdoy.l Prices of
all protein in<jredients have been' v~ry strong the past 3
wseks. which will reflect higher prices for mixed feeds.
Seve by taking your supply from off the 'cat: ,

. "~ i

.Wayne Feeds
" .1,

It pgys to Feed the Besf

BOG BALANCER to Eat

NOLL SEED CO.

This is Peter
1

Healthy', Happy. Husky

PHONE 185

Hill 400i~ Hog Supplement. Fortifie d with B·12 and Antl·Biotlcs Is
powerful stuff. Hogs ,really like it. and thrive on it. No need fora"y
puny hogs around her! with this compound around.

PETER PORK CHOP SAYS:

Shucks, Us Hogs
Oint got it sobad

Not J~ Care In The World -•

•••

"If Pays fo
Buy from NolI.1I

Quick gains malic large
profits. Now Is the lime to
stock up your !e~d bin with
a high quality feed. 12',f"
protein bcefruakr with a
guaranteed 45% molasses,

We also hare the 20~~
30~t - 4.0',( Protein beef
maker and a 21'..~, hi molas
ses feed.

J'

Cattle Feed

Flowers

Grains

.\

We have in stOck ivies and
Califomla foliage plants to
give your home that fall
touch that everyone loves to
have this time of year.
~tandard mums and pom

poms make lovely bouquets.
Flowers to ~·our friends and
loved ones will express the
sentiments of ~-our,healt far
better than words.

, 'II

,\\'6 have a few carloads of
popcorn to shell. starting
this week. Soon as the corn
is shelled we' w1ll be ready
to handle your corn and
wheat. We also have plenty
of good yellow corn on hand
for feeding purposes,

Hog Feeds
Pi ~ and sow proteins for

fall litters give your fall pigs
that boost they need bdore
cold weather sets in. Of
course we all know the
shoats necd a 4.0~~ protein
before them all times to in
s\Fe fast g'ain 'and early
marketing.

Alfalfa. and
Sweet CIQver

Early Chi~k Orders
Oi'der ~'our chicks now for

Jan., I<'eb. brooding and col
lect top prices tor broilers.
It also saves ~'ou several
dollars pe'r hundred on the
baby chicks.

Seed Corn"
The old saying ··the early

bin.l gets the worm" applies
to early seed coril orders. It
assures you 'of the kernel
size and number Of corn ~'ou
prefer. You can a,lso save
money by paying cash with
,the order. "A penny ealned
is another penny to help on
income taxes."

With both types of seeu
scarce in this locality due tr
a lot of rain the past season,
we are offedng bookings for
spring deljvery at 3n attrac
tive price, Or you may take
your seed out now and save
a couple of dollars per cwt,

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

"

Be

/,'1( ~

~:#"~""'~~mt1;,'\l;:~r1J$;T -_J' (fCHIt/COLOR

.Next Special. Sale Will
Sat~rd~y.,October 13th

List your stock now.

Our sa'e·Saturday sf,arls at 12:30
sharp, due to volume.

Sunday. Monday - October 1 • 8

' ..

Our

I

II

~:~~~~~-~~=~'~~~~~------~ ~1 ------~--- ~- ~ •

.. ~en;H~~ber. the folJJ~in9 sale, dates:" . '".. , , '

Cliff ~off. October 4t~. at the pavilion.
/"" '. ,: .', \",;~ ,,'~" " '" .:' <'>

Jo~' UrbQnows.ki. Sr .• October 17th, and John
Kovorik. October 25th.
. .'

Our 'm~rket wcs stronger last week on both
catt!,e.,aJ~~'h.~gs.. F~r next Saturday it looks
like 120, ._he9~ of' culves, 110 head feeding

I' ,-, ..1 " '. " '.

ste~~~". 1Q~eqd light heifers. 50 head of cutter
cows."·'30~head of fat' cows.' 20 head of wet

~ ,.'/ ~_I.,' ';. t ;'1 _ '.' \

cowsl,'3e~tra9'q()'d young Shorfhorn bulls from
Ted Wala~ow~ki her'~! 2 good Whiteface bulls. !

4 boI09.n~,.bulls. 7 mH~ cows. 140 head of wean· I
ling p~gs ~)l'd ~ea'vy~e,eder shoah.3 sows with I
pigs .I?v, si(je. sever91 boars including 3 OIC
purebreds~ I'·

, '

for Saturday. October;6
)., ...., ' ':'.' ,... ~.~.~ •.•..•...•.._~.~......•......'..~~~~~.~

Miscellaneous for next Saturday: 12 head 'of
choice AustrQWhite pullets. 2·wheel he~vy
d~ty farm transport trailer.

Ord.

', "~~., ': .<tt, '. -..
PifER LAURll ,.\~;;

JESSE wum ."w> .",
clc~ ~EllAIiAY',~>f'f.t>
~..,..~~.~~-~.~ -"--

c::IJ:iCl,c:lI:lJ::l.c:AClClC1j- -~- ---:--_.- -,----

1-OI!t-Li~~t~~~k-'M~-~1e~
Announces Its Offering for the Regulor Weekly Sole

1
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FLORETTE

Quiz

Valley County Are Pictured
Seven youths hom Valley C~Ullty. s'crvinlJ with the ~rmeJ

forces cuer pictured above. Left to right, fop row, oro Robert
Einspahr. Arcadia: Frcmklin Crist. Arcadia: Leonard Shotkc
ski. Elyrlc: Paul Pe tsku. Or d. Front row. Edwdrd Wagner,
Arcadia: Ernest Holt, Or d. and John Fells, Arcadia.

Pvts. Wagner. Shotkoski, Pets!ca and Einspahr are train
ing with the Medical Corps at Fort Meade. Md.. and Privates
Crist. Fells and Holt with the Engineers at Fort Belvoir,

The

'...
1
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,On-the-SilOt

~lcpairs

Cut CostS!

'r-Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Bennett
of Grand Island spent Thursday
with their aunt, Mjrs, Rose Pier-
Ilon. '

-Mrs. Bessie Ellery left for
her home in San Diego, calif"
after spending a week with her
mother, Mrs. Rose Pierson, Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Muncy took her
to Grand Island where she en-
trained. \

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bleach
visited in Taylor and Burwell on
Sunday.

-Paul Bleach was in Omaha
on bu.:iness Tuesday.

'::-M)'s. Willard Jackson and son,
Roy, who are visiting Mrs, Jack
son's brothers, La Vern ami Allen
Johnson here, went to Grand Is
land Monday to make a short visit
with friends. Mrs. Jackson and
her son live in Altus, Okla.

-Beverly Whiting, who Is em
ployed in Lincoln, spent the week
end at home with her parents, Mr.
an~ Mrs. J. E. Whiting.

-'Mar'tin Rowbal went to Lin
coln Monday morning to spend a

,Established April. 1882

, "

)<,
Motor trouble on the ro~d
,- , ~,-itstrike8(jl~ost'every
driver at one time or an
othe~ , , ,

t.1·fS. Will labloudil

,i
•
~,
;'
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".,

\ . ,
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AR.l' LANGE
;."~ Ord, Ncbl'os[t(1

Enough Scrap IS Available!
Yes-the only problem is to get the available

extra scr~p from, where it is- to where it's
needed. , ' ,

Whcre is it?
In j'our business. , . in the Iorrn of old ma

. chinesand c'iuipmenf, tools, implements. dies,
'jigs, fixtures, outmoded structures. chains,
. valves, \\lJecls, pulleys- any old iron and steel

The Danger Is Increaslug . that's rusting away. '

\Vill efforts to fill the tremendous Six Million EXTIU TOilS N.:edcJ!
demands for steel fail because of By the end of 1932, we'll be l'roJucilllJ stetJ
lack of s~rap? . : :f; ,at3,n annual rate of 20 million tons more thall

. Steel IS rnade from 50';'0 scrap. ' in 1950. That means we will need at least 6
We could be severely handicapped million more tons of SUd!) than we've ever
'- in our aim to keep abreast of Loth heeded before. . -:'

, military and civilian requireiuents \\'<' are ~hill'jilg Ircu uud other sera l)
-!.if ~<rdp suppliers can't keep pac:e !>te;ldil~', hat we n"cd 1"'0'['. Wlf art' 'lia~'
with I'ltlJutli\l: capatit)'.

I> h' . h lng (luit,- all allr:,dh,' price for M.Ti:ll),, ,ut t c:y can ...ct'p pace ... \\ It
)(1111' hell'!", ,bO h"r,' I§ ~ uUI' oppor t unl ty to Jnlp ;)our-'

Hit, L, hl'll' UI;, and help your country.

... ~ .. .-. _.

With our increased steel production. the
furnaces are gobt,ling up an enormous amount
of iron and steel scrap.

Mqre-far more-scrap than is at present
going into their scrap stockl,i!cs.il
Man~mills are operating on a hand-to-mouth

basis. Some are already threatened with shut-
down-vIor lack of scrap. '

, ••• YET SCRAP INVENTORIES ARE ALARMiNG!.Y LOW, YOU ARE ~EING

COUNTED ON TO HELP KEEP THE fURNACES WORKING, , , TO AID DEfENSE

.'/ ..,

Se~APP"l SAYS:

, ,

$899 5

,

,...' /III ..
\7Q/t1't~

SALE OF

Well Constructed Studio Divans
, '

with Gamble's Femcus Guqran-
"

.tee of 9uality. Regular $119.95
"

-Only

Studio Couches

Has helped thousands of people to
hear again-'-he is a well-known high
ly trained speclalist in the fitting of
difficult cases: FIND OUT HOW YOU
CAN HEAR WITHOUT A HECEIV
EH BUrrON IN THl<J EAR! No csu
gatlol1-JIJS'J.' COMl<.J IN!

,_I#~.sOeG the .. ew

.Beuvl"foNO.PAC
O.ne-Unlt Hearing Aid

Valu~ble booklet on Deafness and How to Overcome
It to all who cal! or write. to Beltone of Nebraska,
323 Sunderland Bldg" Omaha 2, Nebraska.

.'rtd Wtl"hman

~dtdlte
Hearing Aid

Has the Seal

of Acceptance

of

American
Medlcol

Association

BATTERIES

fc)r Every Hearing Aid

at All Times.

AT
RINGLE'IN DRUG STORE

Ord. Nebr,

One Day Only
SATURDAy

October 6th

FREE!

HEARING AID
AUTHORITY

i

TO HOLD CLINIC

And when it does it's
good 'to tm,~w that calling
one of our master me
chanics will bring a man
that may be able to make
money saving on-the-spot
repairs.

i

!
i

'{
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Ord1 Neb'raska

any thiug else on the road. Sihct
Stn:'~lk performance that will delight'
you for years, and economy un
surpassed. Ponthlc is a thoh:>ughly
good car, ill el'4!ry 1my! . \
Coine in and get our deal-it's your
vest vu)' rigllt "ow! '

........ '
E{ill/~!!l,,"n/, accwor;'es and Ir;':1/ ;'IIII,I,,,/<'d 4rt',"l'k, 110 ch.nst u itholll"oliefl

Right for Your Every ~ingle ,Need!
v'· . 1

No matter what you're bui!p.ing. whether it be a new
attic, a game room in the basement; or an extra shelf
in the pantry, you can depend on us to have the

," J • ~\, 'J. -. ','" -

kind of lumber you wunt-at a price you'll like, So. ' . ~

the next time you build, remember tho convenience
and savings you find here! ,"

Sack Lumber &: 'Co'al COl
. ',,~, ~~". .' ....... ' / . :. ). :',

.. Pho~e 33 ...
.. " : ~ { .. , ii' '

ll)o]l:arl~ :CO.·Dol_~lJ:
YO~:'i caJlitJ)ea~a '

,.

~r"II"ISis a great time to buy a new'
car- a"d l'o"tiac is tile vest

1m)' y011 C<ill llwk4!!
, .'

When you buy a Ponth,c you are,
sure that eYery one of )'our new car
doll.lf$ is buying a full measure of
,otid value- beau ty distinct from

carry a gun in the defense ot raw eggs?" est time of the year in this part
their country. It seems he likes them as hard of Nebraska, The plum thickets,

You know me, and you know as a ball bat, and not just on the the g rapcs, all the wonderful sum-
that Harry and I do not often bottom side, either, ,: mer vegetables, the bright orange
see alike. But I do like to give 000 pumpkins, so many things to make
credit where credit is due, and my Many a family will not have an life pleasant.
nat is off to the president of the, onion on the place. My dad be- 000 ,

united States for his prompt de-' longs to this school of thought. J The' last of the homegrown to
cision, to offer, this I:llkw h~ro II In fact I wouldn't be surprised l matoes tastes almost' as good as
almnal place Il1 Arling tcn Na- If he were the chancellorl Ithe first. The first of the squash
tlonal cemetery. There they lie, I Once in awhile he would leave is wonderful, dry and sweet and
the heroes of our land, row on for a fishing trip or sever-al days, I golden. :
row, If it were possible for the ni and my mother would sneak down- ' 000
to voice t~cir opmion they w0t.il'~ town and buy three 01' four onions The weather urges to picnics.
vote unaniruousty for the chief to roast. White and transparent, Those inviting fall days, with a
executive's d~C;i.siol1. Perhaps a few Iwe thought they wei e delicious, smoky haze hanging over the val
bluebloods 111Ignt be or rendcd, b~t· but woe unto us if my Ialhcr l'e- ley, and once in awhile a crispy
the !}1('n who fIght Oul: country s turned home unexpectedly, for he nip that sends you back into the
bat tles, the .men who die that \\ e would fume as he opened the door. house for a sweater.
may live, rc"cogr.iz: a hero, what- and, got that giveaway whiff. I 000
ever the color of hIS skin. ' 000 Too bad we couldn't have had

I re mcmucr, in one or my mono last week this week and this week
AJ the risk of making this tire- learned years, I think it was the last week! . ,

SOllie, I want to add anot he r par ~- 3th gl ade, of writing an essay on Anti then we could of had a
gl.<1f'h, We need men, he men, 111 the evils of making potato soup better COl n crop!
thlS n,\tlOn now as neycr befol e, with onions in It. I got a won-I -Irm·a.
:V11en gwft an,l COllupUon are be-· delful grdllt', loo: fOI' it seems _'_,__~ .._, _
log f.vul1l: evel y\\ hel e. \\C need thc teacher agl.:cd \\ith my fa-I -1>1;1s. Louis Zadina and da~lgh
men In h,lgll r lace,,; \\ho. ale not ther th,lt onions wele lU1lle::;iteable, tel' viSited 1\(rs, M,ade Kriz in
for s"le, mcn \\ho lecognlze gl.tft no matter \\l1ele you found them, 'Comstock Sunday. Mrs, Mary
for w11at lt is and who \\lll WOI k 000 I Bussell of Comstock visited with
agaInst it whenever amI Where-I In,lian summc'l' is the pleasant- ~hs. Kdz, alsq) , .
ever they find it. Such men are "
all too few today', put thel'e ought -"'-- _u....--__-"'-=,,·...•..
to be enollgh to bl"iilg this natioll, ' .'

of ours out of the slime again
and into its rightful place in the
::;W1,' Purity in politics is the only
salvation for America.

BREDTHAUER PONTIAC
130 So. 15th

'lUI' ,"01>( IIt'll11tlflll Thil,!.: on "hCt'!'.J
l·lli.sh·t'l lJuel)' h)' l'hhl'1:

"o"r l·holt·c 01 Sih cr Sln'ak t:U~hl('S

Strulght t;lght 0.· Six

Am('rI"a·s 1,0\\ I'st·I'dcl'll St .. alght mg11t

c.O\\("1>t·I' ..h·cd l·.... \lith G~IIJ~d"'I-~lallt·nd,,,
(Oplh"J;" a) nlla lost)

..
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How Safe
Are You?

.
THE ORD QUIZ, 'oRD. NEBRASKA

D. E, ARMSTRONG

Phone 47

/Vith prices rlJlllg rapidly

we YO/l slire YOllr old policy
is slI!Jiciellt tv corer the

cost of replacemellt of YOllr

property? See liS for facts
alld figures.

War Prtdictcd
Speaking in Ord 20 years agu

in 1931, Charles H. J. Mitc.nell of Now here is an open letter to
Huron, S. D., Rotary district gov- Jess Kovanda. Quiz readers may
ernor, predicted >tha.t Euro~ was recall how Jess took a fall out ot
heading into anothel' war, fl war me because I was over in Hawaii
that actually started eight years in the winter time and got home,
later. Mr. Mitchell predicted that sick to see snow again. I gave
this would be the bloodiest war in him an answer then, but my ar"
history, anq time has proved that guments may have sounded rather
he \vas correct. weak. In fact, they were not too

He said' then >that the people convincing, even to myself, and
of Germany and Austria feare{! I have often wondered since just
Communism more than anything why I want to live in the Loup
else, He said that they feared Valley when thel'e are a lot of
the Communists far ,more than other places :where it might ~
t~ey did Hitjef'J:Ie~said tha( Bel- nic(l to live. N9\V, Jess, I think 1
glUm was: then III the De,st fin- have the answer. There il.l·e no
ancial condition of'any natlon in flien'us ilke the old fl iemls, Ip
J;!;urope and that. 'Qath' genpany th~ hospital I kept a list of the
anl1 ~taly were III fe'o:ensh l're- 4.0 ,people who called on me. An10nl1
paratJon for ~ s;cond world ,\\:ar. that 4.0 there we~'e ten I have

After all, It; IS not sur'pn~ll1g known nearly all my iife. I hav'e
that ~Itch:ll.sl:ould be s? .fo.r~ been doing a litpe figuring, an:d
1~ct In Pl e~hcll!1g the ~ al' 111 I estimate that I have known thOSe
J;!;urope as ho dId. As soon .asIten people a grallll total of at least
the second world wa~ was over 600 years. New friends al'e fine'
anybody cQuld predict anothe: \ ' '. :,' :
\yorld war in Europe within 20
J'c,ars and be fairly certain or' be
ing cOlTec·t. Since the dawn of
history wars have been the usual
thing somewhere in J;!;urope near
ly all the time, and' they alwayil
wlll be until the people rule.'
. lJntil the people of Etll'l)pe leam
to tru~i t;achother, aild until tHey
make ,the~llse)v~ w.Orthy of being
trusted, the s.:ed of war will 00
lying dormant in the minds of the
people, mel'elY' waitlng the call. of
some leader to start it gl·owing.
Lack pf faith or the breaking of
faith Is the real cause 'of all wars:
What faith ea.n do is shown by
the border between the Unlled
~tates and Canada, without a fort
for 3,060 miles.

Meanwhile the police action in

. at the

It's Here Again" I I

GRAND
ISLAND

Starting Sunday. October 7

Rolory Snofplng lor
Assists rolls to snap U";
clears out tril.h. So other
pIcker has this feallirel

Serving Each Sunday from 5 till 9 p. m.

The Continental Dinner

~tOTEl. YANCEY

• Lou d09SinS, fewer "op, I
• Gionl hu,kins bed. 36 inthes long, 13'4-inth••

wid~ I Iia' SIX rubber and .Ieel hu.kins roll, • , ,
plu$ NEW Auscr Hu.k Foed.

• Extlu.iv. po.iliv. rolary ,noppins bor.·
• Lisht-drofl of Dearborn-Wood Bro" Pid,., .ngbl.,

you 10 pitk ;"'hel1 hlavier pitkt,,~ouldn'l move
in lOSSY fieldJ.

. Subscriptlon Price
'$3.00 in Nebraska

$3.50' ElSewhere

D_ean Motor ~ Implement
Ord and Arcadia

N.wSplral Hu.klnll
Bed Feed

llexlble' flniercd
hteel ~plrals ~pltad

sn.rpcd ears 0\ er
ALL hUolLlnj' roll$-

Saves Picking Time - Ups Profits I
Amerlca's Flnorite, because it picks Caster
and deaner. does a bette r huoking Job.
LIght-draft, eas)'-handIing , • , )'OU can hit
rems rIght on dead cell-ter! Hoating gather
ing points catch hl&h and 101\' 'ears, down
~talhs: adjustable to handle ever)thing
fronl POll corn to hcadest-)ielding b) bel?s.
E;lsily operated by the Ford Tractor \\ Itll

. . p:r.o.conHr~lon kit,
~'ffl'='.,""-.-=::;'~T"l\,\\. sold separately; 01'

- \\ ~ ~ any 2,plow tractor

~
'. ~,\" ~~ "iib A.S.A.E. stand-
=. .\~. ard P.T.O. and hitch.

I 'l. ,o.

\.' .... ~ Secret of Speed. Capadty-
\ .... . , • Three 9alherins thai~, keep torn movins (a,f,
\ ~

I1he Oed Quiz
Published at Ord, Nebraska

DEARBORN
WOOD BROS.

CORN PICKER

?AGE T\VO
I- deed. The last thing a politician guardhouse, fOI' a larger on~ he IKorea goes melTiI~ on with more but there are no friends like the

wants to do is to lose his job, may draw a year to life In a than £12,000 casualties for the Unit- old friends when you are down.
which he holds, not for the actual federal penitentiary. In war time Icd Nations and the prospect of Jess, the value of friends increases
salary involved, but for the chance he may even face a firing squad. as many more in the future, Dead in proportion to the square of the
it gives him to throw his weight Yet young men are required to from this conflict are buried in years you have known them. Tl,lat
around and collect a few extra answer their country's call and Arlington National cemetery with- is my answer to prefe rring Ne-

Entered at the PUoloffice In 01'..1, I thousands in aratuities here and spend a number of veal'S in tho out special marking's on their 'I braska to Hawaii. I was in a
Valky County, Nebrask a, as Second I . 0 "
C1;"<3 Mail Matler under Act of March 3. t ie re. army. The present draft law headstones, because they "did not hospital in Honolulu, and the four
IS7~. The present tnvesttgation of makes this mandatory. There is die in war." How much longer be- friends who came to see me I had

the Lithofold Co. of st. Louis is no denying that the soldiers in the fore we will be permitted to rcc- known less than a year each. i
a case in point. This investig a- armies of the United states are ognize the war in Korea for what hope this answers your problem,
tion is finding out plenty, and, the best paid in the world, and it is? MI'. Kovanda.
among other things, it is finding they are probably treated the best. "-----
that the money handed out in pay- Today there are more opportunl- If I learned anything in Hawaii

E. C. U:GGI::rf, Imerit for influence by this CO!U- ties Ior advancement and for spe- we' it was that what makes a man
EUnOR and Pl:llLISlIER pan:- was not all given to rnem- cial education than at any time ard·s. eckln' is not the color of his skin, his

E. H. Apking Ad\'. :\1anauer bcr s of one pal ty by any means. in history. Their condition, men- h t. I ancestry, his religious belief or the
a IDemocratic Chairman William A. tal, moral and physical, is watch- . Q S 0 umn place where l}~ was born. Also

, ' ,,-_' ' Boyle has been the targe t of these ed with the greatest care. This week finds me with a few it dOCS:l't make any diffe~ence
IIfBRRSXR - reports to date, but now the name But wh~t about the young .fel- odds and ends I hay' ove 'looked t what Ius name IS or even .If he

J1
lof Republican Chairman Guy Ga- low, physically unnt to get into b 1 . d 'dt:, .~., ~ Iever had a dad 01' not. It IS the
brlelson is being brought into the the army, who gets a job in a I e f eare up, an per aps nex; man behind the name that counts.ness. muddle. defense factory at much higher In\\e'ee 'oI

f
cla~ ggetodowl)11 to t~ee bU::;I- I have known he men with yellow

. • 'au' . th th ldie r dr .s » II ss IVIll n rm a y one more, k i br '1' bl 10k' .,. Both have made damaging ad-j \\ o('~ an e so . let I' a\\ s '. e One iune I think you. might like s :n, 1 own sun, .. ' ac <. ~. ~n, J.el<
missions and at least a party of is Just as necessary to our g\eat comes from t he Ord Cooperative skin an,~. a few with white skin.

'Ii•••IlIl'l••rI--_A the members of the comlllilt('esl plo?lem of ~efense as the mcm- hospital, where I was honored by TIi?y \\~le a m~tle( lot, and ~l~
, they heall are in' favor of dropping bel s. of the ann?" the n<:\.vy, the sheuing- a room wilh the Pl'ince I two of them 100I<.e l allkc, talkeu

them in favor of someboLly with' a manne;> 01' the all' force. Ip. fact, l'r'I' a pe" " of 12 ,I... N t I ahke or acted ahke, Some ate
he I'S nl0" "0 .' • tl v IIOu uety S. 0 on Y .th th '. f 'k' t' , .thdeaner recorll. \Vllcther this will l~ nel.e.,s;:l.lY,. Sill:". WI 1- that, the King came in to visit the WI.. el:. ~I s, some a.e WI

be done or not only time will de- out t~e ,Iesults of hIS "olk the PrilLce, and myself, on several oe- thell knnes, a few plefelled
cide M('anwhile Hall'Y Tnunan soldlel \\ auld be WIthout weapons 'as'ol ' 1'0 ca .i. I' . spoon.~ and not a few could

. , f d f' " I • t'l ,;, IS. P WLe c ImaX, a h dl I t' 1, .' th .. '1is very emphatic in his defense 01 0 f':. ense, all p ancs 0 f y, am- King from the neighboring balili- an e c 1O,P s ICJ'S \\ I . mal \~. ~
lloyle, stating that MI'. Boyle has mU!1lt~?n to shoot. WlthQut the WiCK of C-entral City dropped in ou~ dextel.lty. , Sotue \\ ole thell
told him he did not u::;e his influ- matellals of war, no matter how one day to vis·t lIe 1;' t hI' shllt tails Ill, sOnle wore them out,
ence unfaidy and that he has im- well drilled, he would be absolulely 'ncl :led th })l. 1. I. 1I h' e ~lStO some went without shirts. Some

"elnle'" I Ul e flllce m IS V1SI. hId • hod
plicit faith in him. A man so " ... sS'. On would think, what with hob, s ave, every ay, some, s a"e
high up in the party cOlmcils could If. I~ IS. a federal 0ffen~e for a Inobbing with 1'0yalty that way 1 once a w~ek, some dldn t r~l~e
do no wrong or could he? soldlel to qlllt under fire, It should would have y h ad' th I d enough whlsker~ to pay to shave at

, be also a federal offe sf' m e III e c ou s. all
It seems that the national com- nian to u' .. . n e 01 a IThe fact is I have been in a fog I' . .

lllittees are trying to cany watel q It \\olk m a .defense for some time now but royalty But thIS gl'Oup I have been talK-
on both shoulders, to be on both Plaa:lt\'VI\\h'lolere .fle is drawlllg. big had little to do with 'it. The Prince ing about had one thing in com- .

p' t ut llsk of life or 1I1ub Th II ~.-r.~~~~~~~~~~~.,,~~~~,,~~~~~~~'Eides of the fenle at once. The ," . . . mentioned above was Joe Pl ince mon, ey wel'E~ a men, men 4. ..
Democratic party has alway's held Ihls IS ,one place where stnkes of course, and the Kings were W: in the high('st sense of thl) w~rd. t S h" l
that it is on the side of labor aJe mexlusal.>le. ~n fact, With the S. of Ord and Ch~ules of Cen'I''J,1 They were men to whom you t..,t.. ...,'- omet Lng iT'

y'et its national chairn.an a:ccept~ prt:.sent. lligh ,stanq,\r~ of \X<l;ges city. ' could loan any amount .of m(hley •
sizeable gratuities from the cor- ma:nta,I,I:1Cd .by. the ll:ll~ms al"\d th~ .. ' ~vlthollt the n~ed of a.skll1g ,se,;;!-H'- t '1)' "'"f" . t
Por a tions , It would 00 interesting gOHlllfMnt, .thele, .~s .po elf!;use I I , '. i Ity except theIr promise to pay It ~ I L erent '- '- ~
to know wllat Honest A"A "'olild fol' stnkes a~Y'vh~re. IS It posi/ible' ost my notes on the tnp I back. They were men who would t: :..' " ." "','" ~

""" .. that the' t f th U ·t made over the PCT stages,' but ... ' i
say and do if he were alive and , g~Hrnm~n 0 . e .m ~ I do recall one thing that really do their share at whatever the job , •••• :4 ......+~+~.H.".H.".~~~H...
president of the United states to- ed I:)\ates 15 ~frald. pf o.rgamzed impl'essed me at Chadron. I g'ot happened to be, and then reac9
da". labo: ..If so" ~t .is hlg,'h.tlll1e that over and give a weaker brothel' a Funnyabollt food; how certain

J som··thlI1g defm te b d he-. t up e'U'ly that morning, which hap- .
But, whIle this finagling in high it. ~ '. , . ( "C 1 , (e \ 9n,? ,~lvU pened. to be Sunday morning, and ~elping hand.. Some, we,re Chl'is~~ fali1ilies make y'ou think of pre-

nlaces hl~ be('n gain'" on and ' , i !.. ")"'. fOtUld all tl tId lans, some \\ el e rag ans by their paring certain ~oo<iies for them.
t, ~ . 0 "" As a ru e, It IS not the deSire of 1.e sores, e ose , as was own admission, some were Hin- They are so closely' associated in
whIle labol has been glanted the lI1as~es in labor that a stl'ike to be expc-ted. l11e only plac('s doos Brahmins and at least one youi' Ill'ind, that when you heal'
pl'actically everything. .it h~S be calleq.: ,The qi"qjn~l:y' \~'orkmen OP~I~ were s;om: of the cafe~ and was 'a Mohanlll{edan. Yes, over In a visit fl:om tqe J9 n.:s' is inunin-
dema~lded, a .lot ?f ot~el m~n ha\ e are d01lHnated bv -theIr superiors sel vice statIOn:;. I got a leally Ha\\'al'I' the only lneaSlll'e of'at' I . t 1
be.en 111 the limelight III a different to such ~'" exte':.~· tba;t t'lle'y ac Ifine breakfasl at a much lower . ltd 1 en.: you begin p alllllng Olav.:

t Ald'·' th .....~,.." ',V' -.' th' I d t man IS c larac er, an co or, race turkey,' while another guest on his
c~paCl y. ,'. so lei. m e army Icept orders to strike 'i'ather than pllc.e an expecte 0 pay: Th~n or religion has noting to do with way to town sets you to thumb-
\\ 01 ~s l\\ Ice as hald" as all-ex, Itake the ch'lnce of suffering re-, I \\Cnt dow~ to th~ cornel:. and it. ing through the dessert section
soldIer s w:1l tell you.. I:)uppos~ he pl'.isals. When the leadership de- found a serVIce statlO~ open and . ' .', " b k th t
becomes dIsgusted With condItions ddes to call a strike, they do not the one attendant taking' care of . I ,,~uld. neHr alll\ed at thIS of your cook ook. You now a
at home and decides to hare a have time to consult the mass~s as much business as three men Vl~WPOll1t ~f I had not se.en the sweets al'e what he goes for.
stIike all of his own, 1<'01' a small but go ahead and call it anvu.'ay usually harll11e. He had hIs hands pomt of view they have ;n. Ha- Or maybe he sends you scuny
offense he gets 30 days in the and thl) meri who would prefe~' to full, but. he. really knew .how to wall. :rhere four o..f .u~, a Chmes:, ing to the meat market after that

work are cpmpelled tQ uit, It han~le hIS Job,. He had tIme for a coll>led man, a l' IIJplno and my~ wonderful Bohemian bologna (you I
is true that electlo' q Il d a fnendly greetmg for everybody, self~'four men-four Iaces~ fOUl do say baloriey?) or weinel's, or i
in some caSes but it~~ t~lu~hc~le~_ time to wipe their windshields, colors, 'Worked togC'ther for sausage. Some of the best meat I
ding for tile' man who dares to ti!110 to check the w,,:ter and to months, all fpr .one and one for in the world is made hereabouts, I
Yote a"ainst a strike if he is found give, a glance at tho hres, and of, all. I coul.d bOllow any amount you know. }<'l'om coast to coast
out. 0, course 'to sell gas and oil. I have I nee?ed flom any of them, and it is famous, and I lwow peOlJle I

. , ', never seen a man work more eifl- they, lh turn, often bol'l'owed from who would rather have a POlUlcl
Wh,:t Amell~a ne~ds and sh,ould dently than that man did nor me, and, when the time came for of h,sciou.;l Ord weinel'S than to I

~~~'e ~s a na.tlOn without. stnkes. Illore courteously, and in a' DUs!- me to leave, not one of us had Iecehe a pound of the most won-
, SI.oJUld

U
." 01k tog ethel to a<:- ness where cotll'lesy and selvi<:e lost a cent on any of our many uerful imported candy yOll ca~'

eomp IS1 '}IS end, as It is a prob- are the watch\\'ord I did not get transactions. find (or them.
lem for the whole people to sove. t t Ik t h' . . Y '. . h I f It Ideas of a' real treat vary aIf the matter were put to a v te 0 ~. 0 1m, as he was busy all ou can up ag'lIle ow e
of all co Ie affected there wo oId the tuue. I do not kt;ow (l~W when I read recently that a l~or- great deal.. One family I know
!xl ver~ few strikes 'indeed. S~ch much money he was bemg ,PaId, can he~'o h.ad ~en denied the nght always plaus to have bright, spark-
a

"
ote \\'Ollld ...~ no l'n"I'catl'on' or' or whether he owned the !Jusmess, of bUl1al m hIS home town ce.,m- ling hard call1lies at Christmas,

"""" btl d k th t h h t b hIli the homemade ones full of flavor!an unfriendly feeling' of the pub- U 0 now . a e was wort eery ccause e w~s an I1l an. I
lie toward organized labor which all he was getting. Some darn~ed fool In some way and goodness. Other families - I
loses more in strikes than' it can haq made It a part of the regul~. when you say candy, think only,

, . k . . Well, the time of vacations is tions of that cemetery that, m of fudge, or divinity. Then I have
ga~n bac In the concessions It may now pretty well o\:er, but tile order to be bllried there a per;,on known families where popeom was
gam .as a re~ult of the stnke. finest month of the entire year, had t9 be of the CaucasIan r<l,¢e. such a treat that o.::casionally it

The.labonng man,. be he f(l.rm- October, Is now undel'\y.ay. It Is Th\.is they were denying. the right became the whole supper.
er, ffilller, worker In a factory, hue we sometimes have storms in of bul'ial to a man who had a' 000
~.:eper of a stol:e, ownei' of. a October, but it is also the 'month gl'eater right to be bllried there I don't believe any ideas about

Imdustry, has the nght to orgamze, of Indiart stunmer, the montI1 than any CaucasIan, for he was food vary more than those about
and th~ Am('rican ,People have long when nature puts on her gayest of the orignal race' of North cook.ing eggs. Perhaps I should
I'ecogruzed that nght. As a re- colors in honor of the end of the America. His people once owned say ideas about eating eggs.
sUlt~ t~ere al'e hundreds of or- harvest. Nothing in the world is all of this continent, at least all Once, I recall frying breakfast
gamzatlOn~ thro~gh0!-lt the land, quite so lovely as the trees are 10f the United States, and lost eggs for my brother-in-law, soft
each working pnmanally ~or the in October, when they put on their nearly all of it because this coun- on top bLlt with their eyes closed,
good of .ltS own group, and m gen, dlesses of red ~nd gold, when the try had to progress..Even then he so to speak. Our family considers
elal fOI the good of the. nation. cottonwoods spi'e,llT their FHa\\' thot1ght enolgh of hIS country to these very handsome. He tool~
The need of ,the ?atlon IS more carpets o,:er the ground and when fight lin.d die for it, to die for one lool~ at them and hollered,
~ul1lan understancllng, more. wlll- the bullheads do' thelt best and a lot of pe'ople who nevel' dill "What's the idea of ~eeding_~n~le~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Il1gness of each group to gIve a final biting of the year. All na- ------"--------,
little for the good of all. I ture has a final fling before the

eoming of winter, and it is great
to be alive in Indian summer, '

Why The Diffoplce 1
A laboler in defense industry

becomes dissatisfied, with condi
tions on a job where he Is get
ting' as much as $300 a month. It

,is his pl'ivilege to be dissatisfied
if he so desil ES. But, because of
his clis$1tisfaction anlt that of a
few other;:!, the lmion to which he
b€l')ngs may cal! a strike demand
in6 higher wag('s and a closed
shop. The federal mediation boanl
may then step in and revIew the
case, SC{l that he gets what he de
·~il es, higher wages, better work
ing conditions, a closed shop or
:iny other dClllanJ.ls that may be
,naJe. .

Do not think this does not hap
l,en, for it does. The F~1B is sup
posed to be a liason group betWl:(,Il
';apital and labor. Unfortlmately
la

')or
holds the whip hand becausa

of the Freponderancu of votes in
volved. The politician \',"JlO openly
opposed labor with an e1ection in
the offing wOlLld. be foolhardy in-

-,-~-----'-_ ..~-----------.
•
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of adjustable spa,ceo New 1Iaodi· 319 95

I dot has built-in fgg Nest and 4·
t ..uuoecarure DUller U,lnl<, •

, ~

Y()U,f£IllY/TEO. ••
Qfii,gyourne(1Jbor

,p
,6-~
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/lIlY} THE FELLA YER HUSBINt> 5ENT,TO
TAKE CARE OF YER LEAKY PLUMBING/"

We Sell! We Install! We Service! We Guarantee!
Remember! Always Call This MASTER PLUMBER

"Call Your MASTER PLUMBER"

ROWBAL
PLUMBING and HEATING

243 So. 16th St. Phone 172R1

"Se.1f Starler"

GAS RANGE

The Sensational

NEW

Electricity Lights the
Gas!

Here's the ultimate in
modern luxury and
convenience. Has a
built in fluorescent
light. electric clock
and timer. See this
amazing gas range
today, only 244.95

NORGE

;.

JUST fOR COMING IN!
This handy, exclusive

MYSTIC JAR OPEN ER

Opens stubborn screw-type jars.
cans and bottles with a twist of the
wrist. Unique non-skid surface
provides a sure grip. Protects your
hands ... willnot crush caps ...
hundreds of uses. ' .

fR££!

NORGE fl/I1-Skl~t WASHER wIth TIMER
Exc1usile "P>ramiJ" desij(o with 5 casters giles e:tttl
stilbility. Timer shuts ofT washu autolllHically at
time lOU choose! famous Triplc-AClivn uitatioo Il:et.
clothe! c!eantl'~' olersi"e "rlllst! '189 95gelS clothes dner.

, .

,11;
",;

CordiallyInoite you to attend
OijR •BIGI EXCITING

~~

Leiters from
Quiz Readers

ADAMS RADIO

Local News.-
-.:-1111'. and Mrs. Joe Ruz ick a and

Ruth spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and ~\,rs, Rudolph Kia
hulik. Othe rguest s were :Ml,r, and
Mrs. Leo Krahulik of Omaha, Mr.
and Mrs, Kra hulik formerly lived
in Eugenc', Ore" and made the
trip out to Nebraska driving a '28
Chevrolet and had no trouble,

We..atADAMS RADIO1 ' , '

,ORD

.
THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

family of Grand Island spent the
weekend with her mother, lIll's,
Katie Hanly.

Mr, and 'Mrs. Lloyd PatrIck
were Sunday guests in the home
of his brother and family, MI'. and
~Irs, Fay Patrlck,

Sunday vlsitors in the home 01
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Watson and
family were Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Pet.e rs of Albion,

Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Maybcrg
er visited Thursday everting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Leonard
Psota and sons,

Mr. and Mrs, Peto Dahlsten
went to Omaha Monday on busi
ness, returning Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. HalTY Foster and
Bddit\ Mrs. B"rtha Hamilton were
Wednesday visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hughes at
Burwell.

Mr. and Mr:>. Stanley Skalka
and daughters motored to Deweese
Saturday and visited in the home
of her parents, They attended the
funeral of her grandfather. They
returned S'U1da~·.

Miss Ruby Hallner returned to
her work at the Lincoln telephone
company Wednesday. She visited
her' parents, Mr. and Mrs, Cecil
Hallner and friends,

Mrs, :t;ffje Webb became ill on
Wednesday, Sel'"t: 26, and entered
the Burwell hospital. Monday she
was removed to an Omaha hospi
tal.

Mr, and MUi. Lynn \Ycbb of
Bloomfield were called to Burwell
as the result of the serious illness
of his mother, Mrs, Effie Webb.
They returned home Friday.

Mike Hughes, son of ,MI'. and
Mrs. Bud Hughes, is attending
school in Burwell and stays with
his g randmot her.M rs. Donner.

Mr, and MI''i. Carl Dahlsten
went to O'Neill Monday and vis
ited his sister and husband, MI'.
and Mrs. Cad Asirnus and from
there' to Stuart and visited Mrs.
Dahlsten's sister and Iamily, Mrs,
Edith McGrew, '

'Sunday guests in the horne 0.'
Mrs. Martha Jackson and l3uckie
were Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Bridge
land and family, MI'. and Mrs, 8d.
ward Bridg land and family, ,oM1':
and .Mrs. Art Bridgland, Jim Ta>"·
lor, all of Fullelton; M1'. and
Mrs. Tom Dodds of Rpyal; ,Mr,
and Mrs. Harry Foster and fal,nily.
The men helped with the carpen
ter work. Mrs, Jackson is adding
a room to the north side of her
residence,

Mrs. Iris Adams of Portland,
Ore" was called to Burwell due
to the serious illness of her moth
er, ~hs, :t;ffie \VebQ. Mrs. Adams
arrived in Burwell Friday night.

Mrs. Alice Dahlsten, Mrs, Bffie
Dahlsten called in the home or
Mr, and MIS. M. A. Bodyfield on
Sunday evening, ' ,',
, M1'. .and Mrs. Bob Foster went

to Burwell 'Sunday evening and
visited Mrs, Iris Adams at the
Roy Reincke home and Mrs. Bf
fie Webb at the Burwell hospital.

Sunday guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bodyfleld were
Mr, and .Mrs. J. A. Bodyfiel~l,
Mr. and Mrs.' Ab Wilson', Mr. and
Mrs. Don Wilson" all ofllu~w\'1i\
Mrs. Anna Holden, Mr. and' Mrs.
Victor Bodyfleld, l\lr. and Mrp.
F'rank Usasz.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolln Foster and
sons went to Omaha Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dahlsten, They
visited in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bar! Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Stark Mer
na and :t;stelle, Mrs, Ira Ericl<,son,
Tommy and Kathleen were Sun
day dinner guests in the home of
Mrs, Lola ::ilone and John.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Nealon '.'
Greeley announce the engagement
of their daughter, Bety Nealon 0'
Los Angeles, to Robert Welch of
Chicago. Date for tho .wedding
has hot been set. ,Miss Nealon is
a niece of Mrs. :t;d Lilienthal and
was employed in the Ericson Coop,
bank at one time. ,

Mr. and Mrs, Tracy Rathbun
and Linda were Sunday visitors in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ike
Cook and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dahlsten and
Brock were guests in the home
of ,Mr. and Mrs. A. J. M-::Girul,
while in Omaha. '

Pvt. Antone Usasz
Camp Campbell, Ky" after a 1,0
day furlough visiting his father,
Jim Usasz and other relatives.

,Bobby Hanis· and Donnie \'.:at
son weilt to Burwell Sunday eve·
ning '\vith Mr. and Mrs, Bob Fos
ter and '!-ttended the show. '"

Miss LocI Mentzer of Lincoln
visited over the weekGnd with he,1
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Vel'Jlol1
Mentzer.

M1'. and Mrs. Gene Hunt and
sons of Blin Creek spent the we"k·
end at ~rieson.

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Air Condition~d Fitting Room

I

"Colltt'lllu:d eyestrat'll over a pedod of years, t!zat goe5
ullcorrected, call calise cataracts ill lI1iddle age. You
should /lot take the c!za/lce."

T~e Eye$ Ha~e ,It!

Dr. Glm Auble

Here's a new photo game lor Quiz reagers. Can
you identify the person a1:ove. He or she is a prominent
Ord business man or woman. Next week's paper will
giVl) you the tr.ue identity.
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Our Care

will make

your car

last longer

.... -OCTOBER

FARMERS, ELEVATOR
o~p & NORTH LOUP

.W., O.'%an9ger & Son. , ;

Thorough flushlng« of ,~'OlU'

radlator and. crankcase, for
more P<'l) ~ greater econ
omy - long..r ,,:t'ar' {rom
~'OlU' car.' Drhp up for this
Important senice, tOlla~'!

I

Whitt the Doctor!
.0UO"E'llt:n

L&L Auto-Electric.
1632 M Chuck Jon~s I

> i-

* FOXCENTRATE & PIGTRATE for HOGS* POULTRATE ~ (HICTRATE for POULTRY* SUPERCENt"RATE for BEEF CATTLE* DARITRATE for DAIRY CATTLE

You'll Like"All Foxbilt Fee'Js
FAMED (fOR RESULTS

I, :!. . ~

...YJo8II.-a,.

Qr~~ Nebraska

A'S,-AUT H0 RIZE0

fOXB1LT FEED D-EllER
, I '

You can now obtain frienclly, helpful service on the
complete line of famous FOX B I L T 1'~ E E 0 S
through this reliable local representative., ,
i Please feel free to caU on him in regard to any feed·
Jng problems. Ask about .•• r-' - ---

Mrs. Gerlrucl'e Michener
Quiz Representative

Erf~son

THE APPOINTMENT OF

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pitzer
and, !(.:ly motored to Omaha on
Saturday and attended the rodeo
at Ak-Sar-Bcn field, returning
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and-¥rs. Herman Cook 01
Chambers' V;i,sited relatives in
:t;ricson Sat;llrday and attended
the livestock sale.

Rev. and Ml:s:'<;harles Cox and
'Kl:\-thleen motoretfto Grand Island
Saturday and met ,l.~eir daughter,
Viva ,Ruth of Omah<l, who return
ed home with them ~ spent the
weekend. "'\"

Wednesc13y visitors irr\the home
C!f,~tr, and Mrs, Bd Joh~r:=,n were
her brother and wife, ."!\r, arid
Mrs. Murray Corn,ell of \~~orth

-,--
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~3.c

49c

'"

ELLIS

.~ "

Qt. Jar

..59c

. 99c

l6-oz. Call

BEEF

. STEW

CRISCO

PITTED

DATES

.: ~ 1'11gS.

~ ~37c

PLUMITE

GEUBt:U'S
SH{A.l:"Ot:D

iJA~Y.'
FOQD

L'sc CrisN-

7H-oz. ;i'l'g.

23c

s n,('g. Cans

25c

Llp{Oll'S

TOIll.ato
.Yt'gt>ltblc

. SOUP

Kraft
:\lil'ac1e "hip

It's Digl'!>tablo

1/01' Ol)('rung

,C1o~gt....1 Drains

SALAD

,P'~E$SI~G

..

I~

OCT01H~R 4, 1951

\ '
'. '

35c

69c

:29c

'J

EVER'( I?AY AT

YOUR fRIENDLY

JACK AN~ JILL STORE

$2.97

.. t ~ '.' ..'
Jack and Jill Outstandmg Value

for this We~lL

SPAGHETTI.
. j. " .

AMERICAN,' BEAUTY
. . I ... ..

with Chees cipd Tomato Sauce

REGU(AR 21
15 OZ. C
9ANS , < . .

Bu. Bskt.

BOOTH .;' 23~
QUIC'K FROZEN " . '.Y
TENDER GREEN
12 OZ. PKG••••••••

......... , , .LB.

................... Ip-oz. Pkg.

Litn" O' L.\kes t'llllry s\\eel 16 Oz. Can

PEAS ••••••••••••••••••••• 164:
tlorida Grade t'allr~' 46 Oz. Can

ORANGE JUICE •••••••••••• 27c
. Ulue L'abel 5 Lb. Pail

KARO SYRUP •••••••••••••• 5Sc
I'ant·>· Secdlcss 2 Lb. Pkt.·

RAISINS •••••••••••••••.•• 34<;
\'an She..-1 ! 2 Oz. Bollie

VANILLA •••••••••••• i •••• , .Sc
ll"ker's t'afil'Y ( Oz. Pkg.

COCOANUT I •••••••• 15t
La llH>Y ., Xo. 2' ciUi
BEAN SPROUTS •••••••••••• 15c
Yel11lanl 5 Oz. Tlunbler

MARSHMAL·O CREME •••••• 17c.
,I ' • • ~ •

., , , ,•........ , .. ,LB. .1 Oc
.\:ew lellow " 3 Lhs
ONIONS 1•• , •••••••••••• " ,'. 13~
Medium Size Heads. Solid Gl~n Lb.
CABBAGE " .. , ', Se
l'able Size Acorn. 2 Lbs ..
SQUASH 18c
l'alHulllia, Full of Juice Lb, <

ORANGES ... " .. ".............. 1(je'
shop at Jacl. and JIU Cor a variet~· oC fn'sIt
prolluC'C' ~'ou \\ on't find in most sto'res; ~

~;

fRESHER PRODUCE AT JACK AND JILL

32c

ELLlS

CHILI

NO.1

Jack and Jill Outstanding Value
for This Week.

in Tomato' Sauce

FLOUR

S-tb. Bag

49c

16-oz. Call

COil Carlll
\\ ith Beans

10-1b. Bag

93c

:\lothl:rs llest

Enriched

VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS

RK\L GOLD

\ ORANGE
BASE

6-oz. Can IHakes
1 Qt.

, 17c

JACK AND JILL GUARANTEED MEATS

•

American Beauty

t'or Dill> 1I~1l\1,; 8 O.l. C.\N 10c-l LB. CAN

BORAXO •••• ., •••••••••••••••••••••••• 32c

Nice Lean Choice Cuts

Ring Packed
Largo Clusters Red Tokay'

GRAPES

'C\\enty ~Inle 'ream 2 Uf. PKG. 3;c-l LB. PKG.

BORAX ••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••• 19c:

P & G Fancy Dessert Chunks

PINEAPPLE

U.S. No. 1 Michigan Jonathans

APPLES

.. , .........•. 46-oz. Can

SwansdoWn Instanf Devils Food

CAKE MIX

. , , , No. 2t Can
Musselman's finest Quality

APPLE JUICE

Booth Quick Frozen Jumbo Pink

SHftIMP , , LB. 79c.- ~'...,

Cut from Corn Fed Beef

PORK STEAI{ Jj3. 4~~
J Lit;; •.

FRESH PORK BACK BONES .• 27c
.• . '. -' Lb.

FRESH SIDE PORK SQUARES. 29c
Armour's Banner Lb.

SLICED BACON •••••••••••• 45c
llvulh's nlld .' • Lb.

BUTTERFLY WHITING •••••• 29c
I'i:,e llualll>' Lb.

LONGHORN CHEESE ••••••• 49.f

SAUERKRAUT .. ,.2 Large No. 2t Cans 25t

BEEF ROAST

PEAS
12c

CAMAY
BATH SIZE

\

It,,, "

I} '>'l \,jive- Tour floors'
'" L •, astmg Be(!'Jfy'

_._.-., ,SElF.POllSHING I

,ISIMONIZ
'- )U........ 1Il110. .......-. .~ 98 -PINTQuarts I-I C... 59•

..-",," ¥!N*UM'""P:'

Personals I .~Mls. Be~sk ~'immellllan is --Callels at the home of MI'. -Roul'lt 1\1001(', jr., who h(\,]
, . . . " ' VISIting her relatives, Mr. and and Mi's. Carl \Volfe Thursday been visiting his mother, Mr s.
..,-Ml~. Able 10Utn, who ha-I M,l'~. Everett T'immerm a n, and we re Mr. and Mrs. John Tilton of Bob Moore hen" returned Tues

~pent a few days W'it;l her SO:l,: ~hs .. Min~\ie Timmerman in Cal- Long Beach, Calif., Mrs. Archie day morning to Fremont.
~e~e and family he.lt, r eturnc.l : if ornia. She has l!een gone two Ge wck c and Ha rry Wolfe. -Bak.. Silk Saturda v oct. 6
}< iidav to her horne In Omaha I I ddt k 1 I" . s »~_ .. r , , • ',_, " wee {5, an oes no n.ow.w len -Mr. and Mrs. John Andersen, at Aublvs .Music Store, Sponsored
lIenl\\ecl\:I'\~'nguests cf. Mt~. she. Will return home. She is ell- M.rs. Gerald Warford and daugh- b)' ~astern Star, 2'1-ltp
1\11" Y\V~?' J~ ,~n \\Cle'd~0t. jnd JOylng It "ely much. tel' went to Greeley, Colo., Thuls- ",-Mr. and Mrs. Gene Barnett of
of \1" \ 1g~n~on Ian ar 0) ,I -Chet Aust in am! son, Kenneth Iday on a business trip' In Bush- !Linc~ln brought Bal bara . Nay

u ·t ,ne e~1. M a U~t ay evenln~ and 1\11s. R. c. Austin wen t to nell they visited U;I ee nieces horne hom her work in Wesleyan
t esas \)" ,11'e ..' \C'\~~aJt ~lJgE'n.)on anu Alma Saturday to get a load of IMrs. Woodfol'll Jones l\1r~. Ed~ university Friday evening and re-
m!. n. "1,,. :_l el orgcnson. MAt· "t· d '. t' d th t d 0 S I

-- Sl/c Everett Pawleska, who if rs. . ~s In"1s r. sNSIS er s ug?dO s. ;"ards and Ruhth B~uma; While DUl'llt:
Z
' t ~,nex t ~:-1 . I~a unh:~'

recently arrivcd in the states frum er SIS er, .\ rs. " oama un ge- lJ1 Colorado t ey visited many 1'. e, a "~y 001' 1.e r. uf. er,
oversea duty in Korea left Wed- :l1anylans to make her home here points of Interest. 1£:11Ioute home also Catherine and Alice F 1I11~y,
ne «Iay for Gre' R!' \" . in defin i t ely. they stopped in Nor·th Platte to and Adeline Dubas, back to LIl1-

~e en rver, ,)0., isi t th I t i COIl
whe ie he will visit his parents, -Sunelay dinner gudts at the VISI a er re a ive s. \ "i,1 - '. : , :
Mr. and MIS. Tony Pawleska, home of Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Ce- -Mrs. Alvin Fcth and daugh- -MI'. and MIS. J~obert \'ialters
who recentry moved thcI e. Everett weke and family wcre Mr. and l

l
tel' of West Plains, Mo., left Mon- of Gran~ Islan<;l, spen~ la~t week

has a 25 day furluugh ami plans 1 ~1rs. A1Chi~ Gewck(', ~~rs. Augu:,ta <.lay. on the aftel n~n..bus for, WIth thel~ COUSlll ancj fa)111ly, Mr.
to retur n hel e bdol e he retul ns II Geweke and !'tlr. and !'t1rs. Dick tht:lr home, after VISltl11g here Iand. MI s. Knute Pe.ter son and
to duty, . Peter~on and family. . and 111 DUl'welJ the past few days. fanuly. " \' .

..THE ouu QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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Congrt'gatioll.al ('hurd. ) I·'
E. T. Gunsolley

Sunday school 10 a. 111,
Mor ning worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m, !
Choir practice and prayer ser-

vice Thursday evening at 8, I
Oct. 4-5 Loup Valley Associ~

tion of Congregational ChurCheS

rOct. 14 rally day. ". ,

~lethoili~t~hurd. -' ~ I'
Rev. C. W. Buehler I

Sun~lay school 10 a. 111. I
Morning worship 11 a. m. I'
Evening wOlship 8 p. m.
Youth l<'ellowship and choir prac-

tice 8:30 p. m. .' I
Wcdnes<.lay choir pl'actice f\t 8.
W. S. C. S. on 1<'riday. i

I I ~
AS"'f'lllbly of God Churdi

Rev. Rober t Birdwell
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a, m.
Evening worship 8 p. m. ,
Friday evening prayer ser vice

at 8.

Ba ptist Church
Rev. Clay

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a, 111.
Pre-pr ayer service Sunday 7:45

p. m.
Evening wOlship 8 p. 111.
Choir pr'actice and pl'ayer meet-

ing 8 p, 111. . . i
October 9, special meetings with

Ii:. 13, Rockstad.

(;Iuistiall Scieoc~ Sen ices
"Unreality" is the subject of

the Lesson-Sermon which will be
read in Christian Science churches
throughout the world on Sunday,
Oct. 7, 1951. .

-Quiz Want Ads get re
sults,

Van Lutz of Bro\'.en Bow spent
the week end with his father,
Lyle Lutz,

Mr. and Mrs. Everett WIlliams
and family of 01'1..1 spent Saturday
evening in Arcadia.

1\1rs. Lavonne Munn arid son of
NOl th Loup spent the week ewI
with her parents, M1'. and Mrs.
Seth Call1lot\)'.

MI'. and Mrs. \\;111. Kingston
weI e Sunday dinner guests of MI'.
and Mrs. Orin King~ton and fam-
ily. .

Mr. and Mrs. Glen BeaHr were
Satulday shoppers in ,Grand Is
lam!.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Haddix and
Mrs. Leo Sel\ attended the funel'al
of the ladies uncle, Rudolph Ker
chal at Ord on Tuesday.

Mbs Laurel Leighton who is a
nurse at the Broken Bow hospital
had the inisfortune to upset her
car on Saturday evening as s1).e
was on her way to Arcadia. ThJ
accident happened between WestC!'
viJIe and Droken Bow, when her
eal' hit loose gravel. 'MLss Leigh
ton suffel cd sevcI'e cuts awl
bruises and the ear was almost
completely demolishel1.

Evangelist at
Ar~~dia ~apt,st
I Erne~t B. Hoc kstaJ of Brain'al d,

101inn, w ill be the speaker at a se r
ies of ll1eetiJ'gs to be held nightly
at 8 p. m. at the Calvary Daplbt
church of Arcadia. The services
will begin Monday evcuing, Oct.
8, and Continue through Sunday,
Oct. 14. Mr. Rockslad comes to
Arcadia from Stromsberg , Neb r.,
where he is now speaker at Union
Sel vices 'spon.soied by the church
es of St.romsbui g.

Mr. H.ocksta,j is a graduate of
St. Olaf College, Northfield, Minn,
and studied at Luther' Theologichl
Seminal y in St. Paul. He is also
a graduate of Dethel Tileologica I
Semimu y, St. Paul, Minn. After
ser ving three pastol a tes in ~linne
sota, )'Ir. Hocksbd is no',v devotL1';
his full time to 1£:vangE'lism. His.
\volk in special meetll1gs, DIble i

confu'ences, "Veeper Life" confer
ences, and summer calll p a clivi
ties has I't:achcd out into a numb.:!'
of states.

~.#_ i
No better time to challgQ than now I

~6Nebr.

. Ord. Nebraska

Frnnk's Stnn{lal'(l" Service

Service Oil Co.

Quiz Representative

MISS LOIS WOODY

No better

5£1 new tread deptns, new safety
tread treatments that give up to
twIce as many safe miles.

this Is your opportunity, your pro
tectIon. You'll prOfit greally, and
tho show cosls you notnin:!. Como
•••. lIS todo)'.

5£1 the new U. S. NYLON LIFE-tUBES
.... ith their wonderful new blowout
protection, their NYLON strength
that' actually protects your t[rel,
bridges the blowout possibility.

See SKID PROTECTION, BLOWOUT
PROTlCTlON, LIFE PROTECtiON you
ne,er thought possible I

Ord

-PAGE FOUR'

1111'. and MIS, Ray Waterbui y turned Irorn Korea and arrived
attended an 1. G. A .. grocers' meet- horne this past 'week.
ing at Kearney on Tuesday. They Rev Buehler was a speaker at
we ie a ccorn pa nl cd by Mr. an.l ~1Is. a young people's rally on Sun'.13y

i Otto Rett eruuayc r. at Norfolk, .

I
MI'. and ~1.ls. otto Lueck and - I' t, ,

. 1111'. and Mrs, Thutman llli<.lges Funera services were he ld on
~---~----------- took ~Ir. and lI11~. Tyler Snod- I !ue::;cl.ly at the Hced Iune ral home

Halold \Veddel heU a Ma"vnic gI,,"S to Grand Island on Thul ::;day1m Ansley for Pam'?la L. Mool <',
school of instruction at 13roken wl,Cle they called on Mr. and ~1r~.; n;fant daughter of ~11'. and Mrs.
UO\V on ThuI::;day and Friday the John Jewell and Mr ar,d MIS Earll ~;ank l\1~o~e, \\,ho \:,::s LO,lll Sept.
past week, On Yriday ~11 s. \Ved<.lE'! Snodg [ass and left for their home I 2,() at tl:", st. 1< Ian<:l::; ho~p:tal In

j . ., h h b j d th d 1'11 l{an'a~ Clty Kan' that e\'" IGrand I:slar.d amI passed away theomeu ,er us an, an ey love '- '0 , -. '-1 .'.. . h
to Lmcoln \\ hel e they attended the Ining. IS~J;le daJ' , BUlla I ~\ as made tn. t e
football game on SatUl<.lay. MIS. Ed KerchaJ, MIS. NelLe \\e~tel\llle <:Emettly. Hev. DL'wn

, Mool e, MI s. J. H. Wooclv and LOlS I of \Vester \ III\! lhld char ge of the
. Mr. and 1I1r::;. H. BlandenbLltg t S t i \.. j'Sel\ICe
atten~ed the funelal of a nepheA', ;pcn, l al ule

l
aY

T11l1 ,.Ultulda ant~ l' Mi,.;::;· SIll/ley Johnston a stu-
J 13 d 1 I h · 'II uranu S aEe 1ey VIS I c WI.. ' .

ames ran enJUIg an\. IS sn,a H F 1 ~1 t th St F' dent at Keallley State Teachers
son at Flagler, Colo. They wele ,rs!. laltl'I'. oOGl e a. , leI '1 lan-ICOlkge waS a week end guest of
k II d h t t I . I d CIS 10SPI a 111 Ianu san\.,
lew en a s un pane ClaSle I M d ~1 \V JR' MISS Dalb.ua Mason. John Mason,

into the clowd killing se\ el al other Itt· rj' jan th' 1S t, 1 "N ba,nskey Hal old ~1ettenbrink CalOl Adams
_ Th I " t oJ' D a en' t' e cen I a e I as .1 •. .' ' . '

~erson::;tl' R e
l
Y
l

a ,slo Vdl~1 t Ibn then~ Phalmaceutical associatlOll meet- i and Edg1l1a Kamlllski all students
\er WI 1 a p 1 Sen er, a 10 el. . K S :l Iat Kearney were also home over
Of Mrs. BrandenbUl'g. After a tr ip Il1

g
Mll1 eda;~e~ ~!\ .unde aC

Y
h· . 1 k' the \\'eel' end. .

't th ·t· tl t 'd r. an ."r~. "",u\\al e\\es I' .
111 0 e moun ams ley re Ulnt: of Ansley wei e' .Sunday dinner Mr. alyl ~1rs. Allen Bellinger o~

home. . guests of l\1r. and l\[rs. John Kam-I Miller wele "',eeli:. end ~uests of
Mrs. R. Mettenbrll1k and ~11S. inski. IMr. and .1\1IS. Cla.lIs Bellmger.

\'1' J. Ramsey att<:nded the exte:1- .l\1r. an<.l 11rs. Mallis Riddle and. A SOCial evemng was held at
slon club co~ventlOn held It\ Grand MIS. Vashti HastiJ,gs, fonner Ar-I the Pleasant V.alley school, house
Island on \\ ednesday. cadians, left this week for Cali- on Thul sday eHnlllg. Lund1 :v"s

An all day Kensington will be for nia where tlley expect to locate.1 served at the close of the evemng.
held at the Odd Yellow lodge hall They ha\e been living in North, l{enneth Johnson son of Mrs.
on October 10. Loup for several months where 11r'l ~ally Madoen Johmon is suffer-

MIS. Fred Milburll of Riverton IRiddle was employed. l11g from polio. • .
\V>'o. is visiting at the home of 'Promotion exercisocs were held Mr. an~ Mrs. W m. Krngstoi1
her daughter, MIS. Elgin Crist and I at the )'1ethodist chunh during the Iwent to L!llcoln Iflst Sunday where
helping to cale for the new grand- Sunday school hour 0:1 Sunday th~y attended an a~nua! famllY,re-

.son. mOlning. Next Sunday is the be- Ulllun of ,Mr. Klngston s relatIves,
• • 1 , gir1!ling of a new year. held at :p~th,\ny park. , .

Mr. and ~rrs. Otto L,:.recl<, Mr, '. '" . . Mrs. Ray Holcomb returned from
and Mrs. lhurman Blldges and O. L. [{~lrss of York, a. ~rother the SacI(·d Heart hospital in Loup
Mr. and Mrs. Tyler SnOelgl ass of Iof Mr.s. ~\ m. KIngston, v:Slted at city on Monday after majol) sur-
l{an.~as. CIty, Kans. \ver'e \Vednes- the Kmg~tc,n home last \\ eel<. ger y. 1',

day ?ll1ner guests at the Ivan Vaughn Rasmussen, son of Mr. Har.ry Jens~n entered the 15(1i.ver-
Hunkms home. and ~1r s. Alfred Hasmussen, has Ie- sily hos!)ital in Omaha the past

U
' SRI SSi-'---P we;i~s:o;'O~;~~~~;li~~e:t~~stEdign~

Our •. II : OV'.a. ....,.~.lll~.HI--- rJ'-"" ~~e~~ LouJ? City c.alle~.:s On ,satur-
Pfc. Don L. Woody of ~'. E. War

len, A.l<'.U. in' WJ·o.· spent the
week enu with his pal~nts. lIe at-, I ten<.led the Lewandu\\ ski - Owens

WI" amaze'you I. (Olue, See' It"';',Todo_y.l. wcdding in Loup City on Satur<.lay._ !'tIts. Mae \Voody was Ieleaseu on
\Vcdncsday frOIll the Sacled Heart
hospital in Loup City. Mrs. Woody
is staying at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Marion Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Br aden spent
Wedncsday at the Alvin Smith
home in Grand Islan<.l.

The Rebekah Kensington met on
Wednes,jay with L<:e Car mody.
\VOlk was done for the hostess.
A delicious lunch was sen ed.

A picnic was held at the park
on Sunday honoring ~lr. and Mrs.
Ord T\vombley of Meadville, Pa.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Cla)·ton Arnold and dau,ghter and
~Ir. and Mrs. l<'loyd Arnold ana
family of Ord, Mr. and 1hs. Porter
Dunlap, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hun
kins, ~lr. and Mrs. Harry Eckert
an<.l daughter of Chapman and Mr.
a:ld 1\1r s. Ivan Hunkins and family
uf Comstock 3,l1d. Mr. an.j Mrs.
Bluce Petelson' and Mr. and MIS.
Elyria. Due to the cool w(athcr
they went to the Ernest Hunkins
home for an afternoon of visiting.

Mr. and Mrs, George Branden
burg and family and Mr. and Mrs.
John Galloway and family were
Sunelay dinner guests, of Mr. and
MIS. H. Drandenburg.

Pvt. Virgil Dr own who recently
was returned to the state from
Kor ea after being wounded is in
the hospital and would appreciate
mail. Virgil is a brother of Mrs.
Lloyu Lybarger and lived in Ar
cadia a few year s ago. His address
is Pvt.· Virgil V. Brown US ()5
139065, Ward 22, Brooke Anny
Hospital, Fort Sam Houston, Tex.

Velvin l{ingston went to Omaha
on Sunday where he will attend
Ak-Sar-Ben for' a few days.

Mr. and ~1n,. Harold Miller and
family of }3radshaw spent the weel~

enu with Mrs. Lila Millcr and 1111'.
am! ~1rs. Dob Moody.

John Kaminsl<i was ill Gland Is
land on business, Friday.

.1

..j,
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Polka 9ueens
of Minnesota

Too!

Dance to

{"attIring Bohemlan and
German ~Ill~ic '

National Hall

Sunday, Oct. 1

So

vish ),OllY fm.'orite gas aiJpliallce dealel
or flu Kailsas-NelJlllS!W office toda)'.
Thac's a lolt'-cost NUlll.ml Gas s)'stelll to
fit )'o'1ll' needs,

,~rhe day we ded4edto install a new
Natur"l Gas heating systClll turned
out to be one of our most profitable
ones•••• Not only are the heating,
bills considerably lower, but the

house stays so
much dea·ner.
And to think th~,t

we regulate the
temperature with
tlpt little diaL ....
It's so easy!

It's
Clean

Natural GClS' }1~a1" \lViU
'Save ~£u. Money!

" ..

onD

MAD,E TO MEASURE
SUIT SERVICE

MIKE YOST

Two 'week deli.ery on Q

Copps sui' toilored ,pecially
to your own mealuremenls.

,See our <omple!e ,elecHon of
fob,;cs todoy.

Cotesfield News
Mrs. Evelyn Donscheski

Phone 4Fll

Personals. ,1.-Catherine and Alice l<'inley. of
, Lincoln spent the week end WIth

:-On Sunday, Mil'. and Mrs, their parents, Mr. and Mi's, George
[Harry Wolfe were in Burwell Finley. :
'where they attended the wedding , .
IOf F'aunel Johnson and Leo \Volfe ,-LUCille Osent.o\YsKr s:aded to
in the Assembly of God church, work as a clerk m Penneys store
The groom is a nephew of Mr. j Saturday. .,
Wolfe. I \-Guests at the home of Mr.

Mr. and ?virs, Harry Deland left -1<'red Houda and son, Gregory, and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke F'rlday
Wednesday for Denver, Colo" to of Kimball, S, D" visited here I evening for supper were Mr. and
attend the Shtiners convention. brlcjty this week. On Sunday IMts. Archie Geweke and Mr, and
They plan to be home Monday. they, with M,rs. Hans Andersen Mrs. JOIH~ Tilton from Long'

The x. W. S. club met Thur:;day and Mrs. R. L, Beeghly, were din-I Beach, caur.
afternoon at the church basement. ner guests in the home of Mr. and ;:;;;:::=:::::::::::::::::~::;:;:
Thirteen members and the follow- Mrs. Vern Andersen, e:':!:'_~_ v~, -..

ing visitors were present, Miss -M:r. and Mrs, Chet Swauek
Gladys McCloughan, Mrs. Dennis visited with :M;r, and Mrs, Chas,
Rasmussen, Mrs, Leonard Vlach Blaha Sunday evening,
Mrs. Dean Rasmussen, Mrs. Anna -Betti Andersen. who is at
Barnes, Mrs. Allen Keep and tending the state university, and
daughter. Mrs. Georgia Weinrich Howard F'eis, of Hastings, who is
and Miss Darlene ~lcCarty. 1 tt th t t '

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hile and son a so a ending e sal' university
were week end guests in the home

of ,Grand Island \....ere Sunday of Betti's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
guests at the Lester Gress home, Vern Andersen. l

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan McCracken
of St. Paul were Sunday guests -Mr. and Ml'S. Earne'st Rey
with her mother. Mrs. Lillie Me- nolds and son of Taylor spent
Cloughan and Gladys. Monday In Ord on business.

Mrs, Anna Sautters was a bus -Mr. and Mrs, Tony Shada and
passenger to Scotia Thrrsday. Shethr.::e sons, two being twins, of
attended Bastem Star that eve- A\.;s~h~t~o~n~s~p:e!~lt~~~I~o~n~ll~a~y~in~O?r~'d:,_~~~~=~=~~:=~~==~
ning. '-

Pete Jacobsen returned home
Friday from his W.O,W. fann trip.
lie was gone 15 days and reports
a fine trip. .

-S<:c our "Feature Look" diu-
1ll011d~. ;\1uncy's, :~3-tfc

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Vlach and
family, Mr. and Mrs. ALlam Tuma,
Mr s. Geor gt) Vlach, Mr. and Mrs.
Der iell Ing ram and Diane wert)
Thursday evening guests at the
Clarence Tuma home in honor of
Jim's birthday. '

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Vlach and
family accompanied by Mrs.
George Vlach and Mrs. Josie
Weiker drove to Cozad Sunday af
ter George Vlach who has been
visiting the past week at the Vern
Jackson home.

Emil Lind has been on the sick
list the past week, A doctor was
called for him Thursday.

Mr. and MI's: Jim Chambers and
family and Mr. and MrS. Mont
Cummins and father, Mr. Johnson
all of Grand Island were visiting
relatives and, f1 tends here ~un-

,da)",·' . ". '<
John Vlach.is visiting I elatives

in Co!odu,'Jo the past \\'eek.

Mrs. Anria, Barnes accompanied
Mr, and Mrs. Howard Barnes and
daughter to Taylor Sunda.y to visit
at the Everd't Satterfield home.,

Mr. an<,l Mr§', Derell King and
family of Grand Islant.! and 1\11'.
and Mrs, Bud Tuma and sons were 'r

Sunday evening guests at the Leon
ard VlaCh home.

The Lord's Acre bazaar was
held Saturday evening ,at the De
land hal!, ~Ienry Rasmussen of st:
Paul was auctioneer and th,)
¥.\V.S. club Served the food tnat
was brought in. A very nice crowu
was in attendance. -

Mrs, Gertie Christensen was an
ovel'l1ight guest at the Herman
Neilsen home Satur day,

Mr, ant.! .Mrs, Elwood Blanchard
and fal,lily were Sund;'ly dinner
guests ilt the Don Hughes home
in Scotia.

Mr. and :\Irs. Lester Wells, Mr.
and 1\I~'s. Raj'mond Parker and
!Ill'. and Mrs. Elwood Blanchard
attended the Farm Bureau supper
at th.e 1*gion hall in ,St. Paul Fri
day evening'.

The Challengers beat Spalding great ability in developing a good I' Kenneth Ingerson, Hoger Leonard,
Academy Thursday night for their team, from what before the season IRoland Newman and Jimmy \ViI
third victory o{ the' season, when started appeared to be just a good Iiams make up the rest of the
they ran th rough.a round and over average team, North Loup won i squad and all of them have seen
Spalding Academy. 49-6. The over L'annebrog in the Pop Corn service so far this year.
lone Spalding score came as the Bowl galUe two weeks ag? by a Willoughby was forced to retire
result of a sustained drive that score of 4.S-0. arid five days later durinz the second half of the
the Challengers were unable to ul.lset a strong contender at Wood game<>Thursday night because of
stop. F'athe rs of team, members River, 28-0, . . , injury but will be back for the
by special invitation, watched the T~e Challe~gers ,staltrng line- next game which will be this Wed
game in a group, p roudly display- up Includes c:ale Srntek, Duane nesday night with West Kearney
ing the' numbers worn by their \yrlloughby, Rlchard Hawkes, MAJ.r- at North Loup. Last Thursday
sons, 'trn Markvlcka, and Darrell F'en- . ,~, .' '

K:oaching his first year of six ton with either Gene Larkin or night s game father s of the foot-
man football at North Loup, Daie Thompson filling the other ball squad were especially invited
Coach Donald Jones is showing I spot. Gale Brown, Kenneth cook, guests,

----'---------

-Photo By Ed Swopes

Fathers Wear Sons' Numerals. Proudly Watell
Challengers Beat Spalding 49 to 6

Mills Hill Buys
, ,I I

Hasek Grocery
The Hasek grocery store was

sold at auction Monday afternoon,
with Charles Radii the auctioneer
and was bid in by Mills Hill, for
$2,100. Hill has been manager of
the North Loup l<'anliers store for
more than ten years and SO is not
new in the business, Hasek, who
has owned the store for two ye ars,
having bought it from Charley
Clark, has a job with a construc
tion company at Fremont and will
move there at once, He has been
working there for some time and
MI';:;. Hasek, with the help of M."S.
Opal Beebe, has been running the
store .

School .KottS
The first and second grades,

taught by Miss Ruth Mayo are
studying Indians and they are
making a teepee, They also have
some gold fish which they are in
terested in,

The fifth and sixth grades,
taught by Mrs. Ellen Lincoln, are
having a spelling contest, with a
thermometer for a score board,
They also have a hospital for
reading. Four words missed
makes a "Sit up" patient, seven
makes a "lying down" patient and
after ten days in the hospital, the
patient has to be burled. Monday
all but two patients had been dis
missed from the hospital.

iSupt. Martin Dunklau and Judy
Ingerson and Ilia Roby will spend
Saturday in Grand Island attend
ing a state convention of Student
Council members. This is a new
organization in the state, and
these young ladies will represent
the North Loup atudent council.

•

Advan~eIn

,

Starting' at 1:~ o'clock noon-WE SELL
CALVES ANU l't.:AHLJ:\GS. TIllS is
the d;i)' t,o briilg in )our caln's allli
light Farling-s. ,"

Cattle

Starting at 10: 30 i\.,~I., \\ e sell butcher
cattle .and small consIgnment" of other
cla"ses of cattle unOI 2 0'(:10<:1, J>.}I.,

,following' which we sell carload lots of
stodH~I'S and (el"tIen).

'rnrs-

List

n

EVERY
MONDAY

EVERY
TUESDAY

And Get 1"1.111 Ad\antagl' of OUl~ Extcnshe AJ\Crtisillg

ALL ABERPE~N-ANGUS AUCTlON
pN FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19

This sea);> is sponsored by tb.e Holt county Aberdet'n-Ang'us As-·
seodation, but is opt'n to all AbudN'n-,\ngus brecdei's ,,110' wish
to consign ('atH!'. Listings should be in our hands not later
than Oetobel' lOth to be proped.)' ad\ertise4. Get in touch "ith '
us no\\' if .)ou a4'e inten'skd hi selling )oui' blacks in this auc-
tion. '

Atkinson Livestock Marke"t
Phone 5141 pct. 4.-3t ,Atk.inson,Nebr.

\ '

Catlle Auction
at Atkinson. Nebr.

" ,:EVI;.Y
MQneJ.qy qnd T~u~s~ay

-.

Boneless ICE CREAM
SMOKED HAM 25c pt~

79c lb. "

VELVEeTA CHEESE
, " ~ "

MINCED HAM 2 lb. box 89c

',' 40~ lb.
TOMATO SOUP

)

2 cans 23cfinest Quality.,
OLEOMARGARINE

.rINEAPPLE
29c lb.

, . No.2 can 29c'-
JELLO

,

SALMON
3 boxes 25c ' 4~c can

Van Camp's
Fancy Jsf Qualify

PORK & BEANS
TOMATOES

2 cans35c
No.2 can 21c,

'CORN
..

HOT CHOCOLATE."

2 No. 2 c'~n~ 39c ' 6 pkCJs. 23c,

'Ve~a's1 Style Shop

at Strand Theatre

North Loup • 8 o'clock

STYLE SHOW•
Thursday Night. October ~th

Showing All the Latest

Fall Fashions

Let us quote )'OU the cost of
Your Insurance "

See Us For
LOWEST RATES
Fire. Tornado, Hail,

Lightning, Liability end
Aulomobile Insurcnce

North L~up", ('
Yalley Bank

R3)" nut Dale Stine
, Insurance Agents

He,.

You are invited to at fend a
, . ' \

SPECI~LS
Friday & Saturday

OCT. 5 and 6

MRS. ETK£L HAW:R
Quiz Represenlative

Norl!} Loup

\till'. and Mrs, Do'noJd 'Jones
spent the week end in Lincoln,

.Martin Dunklau, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Jones" Mrs. Earl Lincoln
and Miss Shirley Sterner went to
Broken Bow Tuesday evening to
attend a zone meeting for conven-
tion plans. , : .. ' J ••

Mr. and. ~lr~. l!iIIi~Coleman
were Sunday' supper' guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Mallery and Rollin,

/The Pop Corn commit tee met
Saturday e\'ening "at the commun
ity hall for reports, iA ..ftuancial
report showed the association is
still able to write with black ink,
after the golden anniversary cele
bration. A meeting of the Pop
Corn Association will PC held on
Tuesday. oct. 11, at, eight 'o'clock
at .the community building, to
elect two new committee mern
be rs. A good attendance is de
sired.

/file 1<'ortnightly club met' Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of

,Mrs. Harold 1<'ishcl'.¥rf,;W. H.
Vodehnal led an interC:sting lesson
on "Behind the Black Robe." Mrs.
Floyd Redlon. Mrs. Clitton Clark
an\! Mrs. Lyle Sin"tek were, guests.

Mr. arid Mrs. Q. D. J}.napp and
three dallght'eis and Gale Sintek
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Dale Stine and Gregory.

Guests in the horne of Mol'. and
Mrs. John Edwards for dinner on
Sunday were Mr, and ~lrfj.Wil
Ham Fox of Elkton, S. D,. Mrs,
Mina Sorensen and Don of On].

,Mr. and Mrs. Irving Westcott of
Burwell, Mr. and Mrs, Leonard

',Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bartz and Bernadine Edwards and
Phyllis Klanecky.

John Edward accompanled Mrs,
Millo. Sorensen to Grand Island
,saturday to see Mrs. Inez Ed
wards. Bernadine Edwards and
Phyllis Klanecky, Don Sorensen
and Charles Munn came' home
with them.
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-Mr, and, Mrs, Harry Wolfe
spent Friday in Callaway, the
guests of Mil'. and Mrs. Edwin
Hitchman.

CODlstock
MRS. RUBY mGGINS

Quiz Representative

_ - ossa ;

Edw. Kli~s and Eileen were also
supper guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visel< and
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Pesek at
tended a reunion picnic at Oid
Sunday. Sunday evening they
called on Mr. and Mrs, Adolph
Kokes at Burwell.

Mrs. Bill Marsl1, Jr.• Mrs. Ern
rna Rousck, Mrs. Jake Drake,
Mrs. \Vendell Hovie and Miss ~!ar·

ion Hov le were Loup City visitors
Saturday afternoon.

.
~ldhoubt Church

Church school 10 a. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m,
Choir practice Thursday

ning at 8.

Church 'of .Jl'~US Chrbt
Church .5c/1001 10 a. m.

eve-

-~hs., Morris Goldenberg arid last week, says she had a very
family of Om ah a are spending good sale. She plans to leave
this week with her sister. Mrs, soon for Colorado where she will
Lily Holman, The parents of the care for her mother who is ail
ladles. Mr. and M,'·s. Bert Han- ing.. Ml·S. Hanson staycd ' .with
son, celebrated the 55th a nniver- Mrs. Waterman some time W,/lile
sary of their marriage Wcdrie s- I she was on the farm. :
day, -Fi'ed Pilinowski wen't to Ollla·

-Mrs. Archie Waterman spent ha on' the noon bus Monu;ly for
the past week in Ord with Mrs. a bilef stay, '. ·r.

Emma Hanson. M~s..Waterman, -Mr, and Mrs, Harold Cum
who had a sale of her fanning mings spent Sunday evening with
equipment and household thing's Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ludington.

..

I~~, •

'.

'.:
;

9':';;

C

374:

17c

16-oz. Can

t..

,.
".

$2000 00 fir JIIIIIIt'

$20000011111. Jm
, chrer.r 'hril'

55 OT HER I'R1lU • GifTS
$11.000.00 TOTAl IN CONaST It

KITCH.EN CRAFT
FLOUR D£~t~~t ~T t

. ;. 10·1l!. U~g 95c
r ~,'

Get Your Copy 'of the
OCTOBER
family Circle
••• only 5,

..

49c

.. , 3~oz. Can

Cabbage ValiOu! silt: !lead~., ... Lb. 5c
Rutabagas :i<:lcde<,I quality, ,Lb. 5c
Pascal C~lerY.' Lb. tOe

..... , .~ . '. .4~~.oz. Call

Pitted JJat~s Dromedary. ,~:~~~: 23c
Tapioca. Minule Elan{" ••• Jk;: 18~
Prunes Rosella; . 2-lb. 43'1"-

d ricd, mcd lum ...• , •.. '.Uox.

R •• . 1S-oz. 2-3' .alSIRS Ki~!lld: seedless ...... Pkg. C
V ·11 Cro wn C(1011)'; . 2-Qz. 35'ani a PUI~ ext ract ... , .... ,Bcotlle ,C
S M· · ·Mr'. Grass: 3-oz. II'oup IX ~bickcn.n(oQdle", .1-'kl:. C

.' > : :.~ ...

I J ,<, >-

Pure Lard ~-~:: 21 c
'Facial S' ,. {-cake '26"'. oap Woodbury·s,., ,O(f~r •cc
Am nonl Parsons : 1-'1.t. 23i . a hvu"chvld ~ud.y .Bottle C
Starch J<:lastlc; ll'1.uld .......B~$~ 23c
Bleach .' . ',I-¥a.I. 291"-.. . Wll,te .Magic.", ••• " •. Jug V
Soan Wllit~ l'!lc,gic; 23,oz. 28c

." gntnul<1.I.;d .. , •.• "., •. " ,1'kg.

alog Meal G~h~es .. .: ......... ~t~ 13c

.,'~

.Cod FiUeb l'an'lead)' :Lb. 35c
Whitinl; Fish ' Lb, I~G

L Cit Meat A~sorted. llll~td. 491'. un 1\ '" lJll)"C.d lo,\\~s.·...Lb, "

TOKllY

3 Lbs.2.9c. .. ( .
",'

I-lb.
Pkg.

JELL-WEtL

Desserts
] Pkgs. ZOe

..

29c
l

,S5e
lZ-oz.' '~3'9c'
Pkgs.

I~lb.

Pkg.

11/ 2-1b.
Jar

C\.luahy's; Puritali,
sliced, 1st quality

2

Prices effective tlull Oct. 6 in Ord

, I

S"a-b Bacci" Armour:' , 43c
Ii 10-12 lL",•• , •••• , ,Lb,

Spareribs Small. frtSh , Lb~ 45e
Ground Beef RcguJar !.b, 63c

Crani!errl~s J<:arl)' Black ... ~i}~g 23c
O anges Sunkbl; 12"r L':llit., Valencia.; ... , .Lb. v

Apples Jonathan \alit!)' " 3_ Lb~. 250

DEVILED IlliM

Royal Satin S~cdenil\g

" i . 3-lb. Can 93e

12 Dufdt Iris DlJlbs fo! 2St
. GET DETAILS \VITB

•

1 .,,;~'

CHILi CON CARNE
•

BilBY FOODS
, ' \ ' ;- I ~ , .,io

Cocoa - . 8-oz, 24c
lItl slJf'Y's ... I ••••• I ••••• Can ,

Black Tea l'~nnanl. , .. ~~~: 49c
Light Bu!b,s:~·~;. :VJ-wal\ E'1,h 16e
S· .', l·qt. gOeIniOnt,! Li'IUld "ax " .Can

Glass W~x C"ld Seal , ~L:;'~; t)ge
At!; o'"'lst" . ,.:. 8-oz. 12c
~r 'l'.' Cl~an9 wludo ws .·.Byttle

,:f

I '

•

,'" . ';~:' .,> .: "

Fluff-i~est Brand

371.~-O~. 13"'.
Pkg. .,

Kellogg's; ready
to eat cereal , .

VEL SUDS

LAVA,
Soap

2 Large 21c
Cakes

BAB·O
Cleanser
2 H-oz. 25c

Cans

LUX
'Bath Soap

. Large 12tl
Cake v

15-oz. 30c
Pkg.

Serve Cheese
Often

t\~ Dutch ~!ill; ':~·lb, 30ev.leese Alllerkan ..•.• " •••••• ,C:l!l.

C CL. P},ila- 3-oz. 15eream neese ddl'lda ,Pkg. ,

Cheese ~ood Van Zee t~~: 69c
P "d Kraft; Chtese, 5-oz. 23e
.,pr~a s (e xce pt 0, J,;nglieh) .Gla:;;!
t\ ke ~ Bug)' Baker l:,lb, 2ge
II rae rill 4. ~Hb. Vack! ..... ,Eo~

P Cal-T.,p;Eartlett. l'o. t~ 2geears lI11xcd pleu;s .", ..• , •. , .• Cal~

Tomatoes GardenslJe ... 2 ~~~~ 2~e
B I . 2 Xo. 2 2'ge

I eans Uigh~'a)'; cut. grHn Can!

Cut Beefs G.llnd ..... ,." 2,~~~;'25e

Hyt: rox Cookies su"Sl:i~~, ,. 25c..... 7 \I'. Pk g. .

C k OY::;TJ,;H: U-\l'. 25erae ers ::;up'ulle ...... , .... pkg.

C ..~•. Sup,enle;, 12-ot. 25e
0, ·'\Ie.s Vanilla \"{p.tns,."., .p~g..' '..
• . .~, l·lb. 35cGinger ;)naps Nat!ls<co.... ,Pkg.

k M· . 3-1t!. 25e
Pa~lca C . IX VkW ......... 13" g

. . 5·lb. 4geSyrup Gold·n-Swcet; dalk ...... Jar ...

C f WI t . ~&-oz. 3Uereem 0 lea ......... ~l'kt:.

I

.CASHMERE BOUQUET
loilel Soapl

Reg. ge
Cake'

CHEER
21-oz. 30c
P1l:g.

for "tough job" washing

DIAL' i

Bath Soap
2 Large 31

Cakes C

·DUZ·
~O%·oz. 30c :is-oz, 80c
. fk,. _~ Pk,.

'J .' -TO~ATO; .. j{6,OZ, 270ulee Sunll)' DaVlll., .......... \,.lan

J I -GHAPEl'H.UIT;.' .'46-,uz. 24eu ce TU\\lllIQuse" "CUJl

S· -,CHANBERHY: 2 1·11J. 3Geauee Octan Spla)' ....... ,Cans

C kt 'l-l"RUIT: . l'o. 2'.~ 38oe ai lIvste;;sD~lIg!Jl ... ; .. Can e

ON 2 POUf4DS o~ .'.
SUNNYBANK
MARGARINE

5~~ 2 LBS:'54c
Save on .;

Fresh Coffees .)
A· l·lb f) te s-i», ~2 31Irway .. " ,B:<g V ,. "tl3clg \'J .'

Nob Hill,.. ~i,l~g S3e .,. ?B:l~ $1.63
Ed' . .; 1-11J ane 2.·11J. !t I 11war"s ...Ca~ 0# .. , ..Can) • .
- ;. :·l.:.

~., ,

---~ .. ---.- -~--.-------------- ------ ----

Morsltmollows
Peonut Butter

,1 "

Cornflakes

P
. '! Libby's; I... Ineapple crushed .. , .,., u

Red Che:i'zries t~~3e)~:. 6
. h . Libby's; Yellow Cling, .,..Peac es choic.e, sliced or hal .... ed &«t

II
· '. - . Valley' Gold; choice,.~pr.cols whole, un peeled .... , ... 1M

. '. Sugar &11e; 6Sweet Pe~s blended sizes .....

Wh- ~ Otoe Brand; '411'0 ,-OIrO cream-style

Tomg.io $001» Z~rid~~~~~s; 2.
Pork &. .eons ~~~~e ..... Z

DANCE
EvefY Friday Night

OSCARIS'
.,Palladium

Joe Lukcsh and His
KMMI Czech Masters

I'irst '\PP{'araJlte at Palladium

Friday, Oct. 5th.
Chuck Eddy with the
Harry Collins Orch.

'1I1!~~J~al~~1~~~~1'1~~!r~~on
Old Time Dance
Tuesday, Oct. 16

SqUM~S. Wallles. Polkas, .'1) ing
Dutchmen. T"o-slt·ps, Sdlottbhes,
dc.

The T;llk of the Nation
Roller Skating ),;\try Wednesday.
Saturday and Sunday l\ighls. 8
til 10 All Shoe Ska(~s. Party
l\lghls 1\Ionday &. Thur>day.
"or Elllerlaillllll'lll al Ib He,(
!\led Your .·rlen~s at O~ear·s.

. Ord, Nebr.

The jeweled !eyermo\cmcnts of Wadsworth
Wat<.:hes are al~'ura te, depenJable,
.easily Sen ked. l-he casesare create\J

by the san)ecraftsmenwhom'lke ~~~~~&~~~~§~~
l:lIses for some of tbe most. .
e_\ptmhe wat<.:hes in the worldI

Don and Arvilla

AND-)'ou(anbuyaWa"J~wth
fllras /illfe as$19.9SI

. Wbydon't)ou'?

Phones - 344 and 366
We Give S&H Green Sfamp:;

AUBLE JEWELRY

bri~gs you the new Wadsworth
A GOOD WATCH AT A BETTER PRICE I

Mute It AiL

PIONEER
Next Year!

Fflr Complete
feleetioh 01 Varieties

(fl/lor See
HOWARD HUFF

for
GREATEr<
PKOflTS

. ,



r,
(
\ ~Abr. state Hi8torical society

1 1• I' (. "-'11' 'II~~ 1)1':.1,'~ '.K,.Ct, l J') j , 1.

I
II

, .

.A4ditional Five or

Si?C Thousand lor
Equipment Wanted.'

,.

George Watls
Drov~ TI'qctor

Into, Trench Silo '

High School Senior

in Omaha Hospit~aI

Chamber Drive
for Hospital
Funds Statts

- Photo lly Ed S'" op~,

the iaboratory equipment now in ~se'at the On!

Use of the cold cut cautery machine domonstrcrlod by
Perry on the hand of medical supply salesman.

Vol._ 70. No. 28

Ord Teanl Comes from

Behind to Score 011

Sustained Drive.
,

The impr ovcd Ord Chant Iclce t sI
came throug h with thetr fil'::.t win
of the CUI !'':nt season by downing
tt.epreviously undercated Albion
Cardinals last Friday evening, 11·
)3,

•1
"Re.ad by 3.476 FamilleJ Every Week"

Leonard Wells' semi as it looked overturned iq the dilch
east of the Scotia bridge ll;Ist J:hur;;day. The unpopular detour
thus caused another wreck, though !rom this the driver escap-
ed unharn1cd. .

Lawrei1ce A'dart1ek .

Badt from Korea
Alrivil1g at San Diego, Calif.,

Oct. 12 uboal d the ailSI aft call1er
us~ Slcily is Lawrenc,n!J. Adamek,
aviation electlonics technician ail'- Geoi ge \Valts is making a gooe'
man. USN, son of ~1r. and MI s. recovel y f1('ll1' injuries l'eceiv.:Q
Edwalll A, Adamel< of Old. j whe~ he .dIove his tlacto,l' intq a

The Sicily has ju~t IctUI ned fl on; 1llt'nch . SIlo l~st M,olllla)o, , 1.he
hel' seeOl1<J tOUI' of duty in the ItriiC~OI plun,~"~ U?WII a l~.fQO:
l{QIean al ea. The ship plovided ail' slope, thl v\\ \lIp ~ln\ aCIo~~ t~~
s\lpp61 t for the bloclla.c!o? of thc r Silo to thtl O~POSlto? w:ill. .l!u
west coast of 1(01;;:1 and gave di-) cOllal~ollt',\Y~:S put .,(~,~t o~ JOII:t

The No. 11 highway detour I went ovel', evidently beco-use his 'ct ir::;u )POI t to flont line and he: IeC~I\C d :)1 Ubt~, 1 he ae-
near Scotia claimed two more load of 28 cattle shifted, None t", Qa 1 ciden t OCCUIl eel In sllo filhng op-. t, . of the cattle was injund aEd lat- wop..., elatU;ins.
VIC lIns I.ast wee!<, a, bIg scm! el' they weI e 10unJed up in GCOl g'e On her second t01.l1' which com- , ' ,
tIlIck dnven by Leonanl \Vells Beauchamp's COl n field, loaded in- mencet] in early JUllt', hel' Mal inc BI R k
being overt1.lJ ned in the ditch, to another tl1.lck and taken to the squadlon flew lLOr ethan 1500 com· ue OC
W.:clnesJay night with 28 heatI of I\Vells fal'1ll. ' b3,t sorties mahinl? impi'essive ad- .
cattltl, aboald and an Iowa tru~k- (fhe Iowa man had a load of ditions to the shIp's callier' half Shoot SllMdny
el' With a load of calv('s gomg calves flOm the BUlwC'l1 auction, y~al' of KOlean activity, from July, <lin "'.
. t til.' ·,'t h t.' ',1 i ht NoI' last year, to Janully.In 0 e ul C r nuay n g, pulled too close to the end of a Following a succ(:s:;ful t!'ap
p~lsonal i~ljuries resulted fl'omlculvell neal' the .Herm:Jn Nass ,,~--,---~---------- shoot Sept. 30, the'Amei'ican Le,
eIther aCCIdent. , place antI dropp.:d mto the ditch. \---=Mr" anll MIS, Tony Schm:dt gion and Vetu.w:; of Foreign \Val's

To'avoid the piJ.e of oiled gravel To get the tlucl~ out he had to anll daughter, Mrs· Jay Stodulld. will stage 'another shoot Sunlhy
in lhe center of the highway, I Iibl'rate the calves and it took un- alld daughtt:r of North Platte afteinoon,' Oct. 14. at tpe Ord
Wells pulleu too close to the: til some time Satunlay lo get i WC'I C Sunday guests of thl'ir pal'- ail pOI t. At:livities arc schedlue-d
~houlder of the road and hi:, tI uck 1thelll 1'0U!lt!c'd ul1 and loa.deJ :Jt:'a in', I ~n.t.\ MJ: and HI s, Hu,Jollj!t HCJ;;ek '1 to S~:ll t at 1 :30 o'clock,

Two More Wrecks on No. 11 Detour

But No Personal Iniuries Itesulted "

The Cha;lts outplayed lile Albion
team but fumbles at CI ucial mo
me nts kept th em fronl scot ing the
first half, Al1;>io,l SCOI ed ill the
first quarter \~'1;Iell Sullivan ra ccd
lwei, ty yards throug 11 the midlHe
of the line. Johnson kicked the
extra point and Albjon was able
to wea ther the I i?st of' the fil st
half and went to intermlss lon with
a 7-.0 lead, , f,' .,'; ,

Old carne out foi; U}e second half
ver y .deteriuirie d and soon pushed
across the goal fora ~eore, Crosley
sCO,Il'\l.ofl:t,ac1{le on ~.quick hand
o,ff. Duane Wolfe raqfol' the extra
POillt and the score stood 7-7. Al
bion seemed to be infuriated with
having the count tied and after
taking the kickoff marched sixty-
four yards on a sustained dri,..e Pari of
for a touch down. Sullivan again h.o$l?ilaI.
scoled on a qua!t~lbick sneak
flom one-half yard out. This was H' 't I L b t GtE' 'm 't

Sale of leases on ,seHn school the only ~ustained drive for Albio:1 osp. a a ora ory e s qUip en,,;
laml tract~ in Valley counly pro, during the entire game. John;;on's
duced liltle eXcitement in Oru Jast attempted place-kick for the extl a Ord Cooperat,ive Gets Other Items
Flida.>·. All seven of the pre~ent point was blocked by Rodney Nel-
leq~e-holdels blL! on their o)\'n wn, Ord's fiery little guard. The I + _
pla.ces. altl:i01.1g'h two hac!' compdl- thiru quarter ended with Albio:l GIa tlually, addili,onal items of
tion a\.ld paid a sizeable bonu:; for holding a 13·7 lead, needed equipment and app:ll atuJ
theil' lant1. . The fOUl th qualtel', was packed al e being added to the Old Co-

GUy Lutz paid the top price' fol' with many thrills for the fans, cpel alive Hospilal, Frank Pel Iy,
a ha.lf SeCli9n of, &,00).1 pasturt" \Vlth Onl's neq,t passel', \Volie, R.~, hospital manager, tells the
wilh at lea~t thlee others in the hitting Penas and Laur~en for hice QUlZ. , ,
l'ing bidding for 'the trMt, ' Lutz gains and With Svwers and Crosley <o.ne o( the new('st ltenlS is
gave a bonus of $2200 for the racing fol' substantial y'ardag,.. the Ie'-1;l;p:n"nt for colo.! ,cut, cautelY'
West half ,of Seqio!! t6-1'\-15. Chanticleels found themselves on 'lhe caut€:ly n\a.cl1111e IS u~ed to

Another half section of paslu!t', Albion's five with a first anu tleat 3urface lesIons, s\Jch.. as
just sOhth of Onl, found Emma goal to' go. On th~ nr~t playI;valls and moles, fOr caUl01IZlng
Long & Sons paying' a $900 price Crosley circled left end and \vas \ll deep ~uq;el y, and for prejla!'
for the Soulh 'half of Section 36- hit on the ,two yard line but fum. ing. SIJ,;cll:lcns for 13bOI a tor y ex·
19-14. Two. other biL! tlers wO;:le iblt:d and the loo.:;e ball ~vas pkl{eL! !l.1!lln,'ItlOll. .
inttlestecl. . up by Albion':; S\lllivun who Another new UC\'lC~ all,J.:,J ["c-

Other lease ,holtlel>! {ountl eas-, slt eake,l down tJH~ s\uelin>; with ap- u:ntly W,\~ an elcctll~ C::lst cut· A drive t'u l';lisO" an adJitiollal
,~r 'going,' with thJee members! pan;ntly no oile tv' 3top"hill1 frol'll te." f(ll' t.1:'~ )1:11\')\':,11 Of plasl,;r five or lijx thjlls~.n.'l dolL.ils. {Ol'
01 the lIulinsky family, Aluert,llacl~illg up the Caldinal's thiru ca.'>~s, , A I.lew w~lker for polIO acltlitional l1osi1ital'eqlliplnent wa3
Jr",Mike E. and EdwJ.Hl, bid,ling' 3"oie of the game but out of the patltnts 01' ~Ol' pattt:nls wh.o .have starlnl this \H"l<' by, ,the .Onl
a t9{al of $201 for a full section, I( jam and cO,nfusion on the field ha~l pa:'alyllc slJokes or IUluled 1

16-20,-16. . .... I'aced Onl'~ s,l)eedy little gU::ild, 11lllrjS has alI":l.t1y s~·e.n ,Ill. \1c,h u,s~', Cha11lLeI' of YOlllllle3,ce... ". :
~ L b t t Sp:.lIKed.l,y {lIen Allbl,', chp.m-

Bashi,' Brown pait\ $100 fol' godll€'y Nebon, to ~aul Sullivan a ora OIl' lh:J~ll(~:;l.'; eq\lJplllen bel' !1lt'lllU(I'. all,1 PI~'SP~I.t. Of the
thf southeast Cjualt€'!' secUon or IU\\11 frolll behind on't.he t;h'\l1ti- ha.'; ,beell adclell f.teadlly to such hvsIJi'tal bo~ud of .dil't::~tPIS, ~ th<3
16-20-15. and Anton Nov,otny g~ve c!€:er's forty'. This lll'ov"d to .be a pOint wh"r e 1'~1:( say:; :h~ lo\~~- cui\'e is ali alt~l}lpt to sell Pl't:~Cllt
$25 {OI' 160 aCles in Section 36-

1
tIlt;} save of the g'~me as C!9sle,r In- p,llal nu.w h,as 1Il04 of lhe "s_,~n- un~olJ stoe!, in the hospital anel

20-16, ' '. '. terct'pted a qal~it~,l1 attoIlptcd hal cCjUJplllcnt. , "also g'et don..t~!ons.
A~\ction ~f' school l:tllll leases pass shol t~y a,ft~r thIs al1d ca,1l[~J , .Oth~r €:qU:plll,l:.nt of .the hOSPlt~ "kithel: stocl~ purchas'es. 0..1' .d<.)-

was 11eld by' th" boar I of educa- lt back ~o Il1ltlfleld.' 'lnclud!l1g sUlglt;al, lIlstru,llll:nb! natl·o. r'd 'at-' hl"ull1v ac.'enLa'.l"....
.' -. , • ...., ,l , "', ' etc., is now at an Inventoly peak ,~. J - r lJ,
1I01~al lant\;, and, fund". when a Aftel ,an ex(:hangt~ of Jlunb, t~e whei eby the hospil:ll eoulll handle Auble told the. Quiz, "'We hope
rulIng of the, s~lpreme court de- Chants ~punL!. th.:m~elV('s on th~lr as Illany as eight SUI gil'al cases a to get bath (I'om a lot of people,"
cJde~1 th(lt present leases wo?re I O\Yl1 th\l'ty~fl,:,e. wlt.h about Sl;" da '. ' ,Acconting lo an op.:n letter,
\'oid. ,In all schoo,l lantls. lease- nunutes rem::pl1lng tn the game, ~ .' .", , pUblished on another pag.: Of thi;'!
hoJd('l':; pay a portIOn of th~ ap- It was here that they slarted their ,Ami what s more. p~IIY saill, IS.$Ut', the. hosp.ita l ha:; been opel'-
praised value of the land as rent, ur~ve that brought victory. Cro~ley "we are set up r.Ow so we could ating at q, 'small plofit. PI'OmS
anJ. bid a cash bonus for the tellll cil eled elld fOI' a thilty·three yard It handle fO:lr 01' fi:'e emel gen~y have been uscli to pHI'chase nc(:Ll
of t~eir lease. gain to Albion's thirty. two. F\'OIl1 cases dUllllg the nlg~t anll stlU ed itenls Of equiplt\ent, although

Suits now pentiinU' thlow sta'tus here the Chants marcbed downfield hanule \I nOI mal SUI gl"al valtent the hoqJiL.l,l ~l. pl,e,;.:nl. s,till h:ls
of present leasd f~to an uncel'- and SCOred wilh Wolfe. plung!n'g loatl the ne~:-dac~_c , .' (i sn}~l1. t;:L1,sll ~<,selve.' New "quip-
tainty, as leaseholders in othel'l over from the two J'anl hne. With I . t ment a1\,1 fUI nbhinK3 add",..\ sin,'6
sections of the state arl' testing the score tied 13-13 ami thr"e and S'h' . 'L' 'd' d' If the' ho~pilal- ,-v'as .stalted has
the validity of the lease law. one-half ,minules left in thl;l game, otgLln 03 e . illllounteel lo 6\,,,1" $GOOO.
~~------------- Ol'd complet~d a pass to <:rosley . A fil e esc,1J>~ tool~ $2,400 of tlds

I -t B . d fol' the all important poin~ that Sh II . M '. amount, Llgg0~t single pnnluse.
.nsanl y oar p~qyidel' t~e_.~narg.ainof vidory, esIn agazlne In tht' stiolt time of its opoa,

Takes Kron CaSeOl'd kicked off and end.:d an . tion, th~ hospiL'I1 has pald out

U· 'd Ad' ' t' . Albion Uu',::at on the Chant fOlt,y Att· G I· R I' waDes and salade'" tolalin,r $30
n er visemen . when Wolfe intercepted a las~ y- enera s u In9 10:fpO. . . ' ,. ~. '" ,.

. In a healing' before the V~l1ey Il~'n~te ca:'~ill~l fas~. T~tl-game ," to Affect Habits As of October 1st it had taken
c9unty in~anity 'board ,FndaY'i e ded. befol; 01<.'1 eou,d lun ~ play. care of 1,129 !Uf:tUci,1l 01' s\ll'~ieal
plea:; were ta~en under advls.emen,tjT e, fmal SlOle tJld H. AlbIOn 13" .of Sportsmen. patients and OI'Ollght 1~9 1.oa1;J!es
for 60 days m the case of, Mrs·l·. ',Rodney Nelson. Crosley and LINCOLN-D, H. Dillmer and into the wotld.
Grace KIOll of NOlth Loup. MI,s. jWolfe stood Qut fOl' OJtl amI Sul- L!o"d C. Bombel gel'" both of L, ilf-
Klon has appealed a county CpUlt . ' ."', J .~
jail sentence of 90 days for as- hva.Q. 10Ql~~d best fOI the AlbIOn coIn. ,wele each fined $lv and
_suIt ancl battelY. .' ,Cll-ld,inals, ., costs for having a loaded shotgun

- ,in a vehicle.
~.. , AceOlding to the latest opinion

.' ", of the stace attol ney genual, a
gun must be completely devoid . Janis Pocock. who is in this
of shells to be considO'C'd unload- year's senior class Of the Ord
ed, Consequently, a, gyn With high school. was taken to the

; shells in either chamber 01' maga- Chlldren's Memol'ial hospital in
, zine is considered a loaded gun, Omah:l, Monday showlng symp-

I Previously, only a gun with 3.1'tons of polio. There it was found
shell in firing position was consid- she hac! a light form of bulb:u
el ed to be "loaLled," i>Qlio. Doctors believe she will be

I
The 1951 :--:'ebt aska regulatio~sI?ack .:oor:, a~d t~at €v",rything

specifically states thllt it is un- IS ~alt~fac'?IJ .lIn moth~r, MI:.
lawful to have 01' callY a'ny shot'IRa~lllond lOcocl{,_anll MI", H~\\-

Iu ' "1 any vehicle 01' any ard lh\ff accompal1led her to Oma-
n un tn Ol '0, ha an 1 let 1. I led Tu's la vpublic highway unless such shot- l 1'1 t t J'

gun is \lnloadcd. --+---,--.-----.-'-

School Land
Lease Sale
Goes Quietly

Air Leaseholders

Renew Property:

Two Get Competition.

~hanticlee~s Face Chanticleers look
Qroken Bow Indians. Better, Win 14-13

: The Broken Bow Indians, un- • ' I

b~at".n ,this season but ~~,~c1 to a from Albion Cards7-7 he In the mud last F'rhlay by
a heavy Minden team, will be op
ponents of the Ord Chan t icleei s
Ft;iday eve on the Indian field.

One of the best Class B gdd
teams in Nebraska, the Indians
will ft.!rni~h tough competition for
an improving Chant squad.
'.~epol tedly, Broken Bow hac! 123

boys out for football this. season
as compal ed with 37 trying out
here. The team has speed, we lgh t
and experience. wlier eas the Chants
are light and only two were regu-
Ian; on last year's team. .

The Ord team will take to the
aii- and if Wolfe's tosses to Penas,
Laursen and Crosley work as they
did ag alnst Albion an upset vic
tory Is possible. Ord - Broken Bow
games ale always stoutly contested
and this will be no exception.,

.,
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SECTION ONE

Released 'from' Navy
MI'. and MIS. Eo A. Jirak ar

rind on FI iday flOm Sa n Diego,
where he had been released from
active duty in the navy on Oct,!.
They plan to visit hele and MI s.
Jirak's people in Cre.te for a while
and laler he will attend the state
university in Linl'oln.

C'osmos Invite Ord

Baseball Team

Two Pay Fines for

Reckless Driving
L€s~er A.' ~lal'shall, 01 d, was

fined $10.00 and costs of $4,00
on the chalge of reckless driv
ing on Oct. 6: . The hlal befole
Jmh;t' Ba1l was Oct. 8. '

HallY Kowalski of LoUP cIty
was fountl guilty of reckless driv
ing by JUdge Ball and fin,ed $10.00
and the costs of $10..">0 on Oct.
9, Hie'same day the violation tool<
place, .

Membel's of the 01\1 Cosmopol
itan club wLll be hosts to Manager
Rollie Johnso;\, and his Oru Mus
tanu's at dinner in the Veteran:;
club Tl1U'I'~'day night'. Jim Gilb<,rt.
base,ball club president, 1:$ a Cos
mo membir. Gene Leg'g'eU, presl
(jel1t of ·the M.id-Nebraska Base·
ball leagut', will also bc a Cosmo
guest at the dianeI',

V.FW Mee.fs Monday ~ve
The Onl po~t of the Veterans of

FOI'eign Wars will hold theil' i'eg·
ular monthly meeting ~lon<lay eve
ning, Od: 15, at the Vetetan~ dub.

"How much bean soup shall we
make?" asked the women's church
group which has charge of mak
ing soup for Ord's big free bean
soup day On Wednesday, Oct. 17.

"Enough, so eve rybody who
wants bean soup may eat as much
as he wants," was the answer
given by Richard Rowbal. presl
dent of the Chamber of Commerce
which. sponsors the event.

That adds ,up to a lot of bean
soup, for thousands at e expected
to visit Ord next Wednesday to
get in on the hundr eds of bar
gains offel ed in Ord stores, as
well as to eat- free, soup' with
crackers and c9ffee. i

Soup will be served at the Bo
hernlan hall starting at 1i :30 a.m.
and continuing until 3:00 p.m. 01'
longer if necessary to accommo
date everybody, The church ladies
will make the soup and ladle it
out but business men will serve
their' Iarmer friends' on this
sp<t.ial day.

jPraetically every store in' Ord
Is taking part in the eVent by pre
paring, special window displaJ's
and" featuring Bean Soup Day
Barg-ains. You wUI find their ads
scattercdthroughout today's big
iss,ll~ .. Qf ,the Quiz. .~ea,d every
page, make a list ot the items
which interest J'Oll and the stOI es
whicn off.'!' them; then come to
Ord prepared to' have J'our dollar
go 'farther than ever before' in
buying rcal ;"alu,,:' I .

Ord Guarantees:.
\

Enough Bean Soup
for Everybody ,

Ord Welcomes World

to Eat Bean Soup

Free on Oct, 17th,

THE ORD 9UIZ. ORD. NE~RASKA
~ " . .. .. ......:...-' '.

sing.
Whceling the, big senll cattle

pullmans fOl' Romans were c!J'ivers
Harold Bennet, Ec1 Green and
Floyd Hiner. They m~de the trip
flom Onl to Itk;l'a in 30 haul'S,

Two Loads. C<J1v~s

to Michiga" Quyer , ,
, . It may nol have been the long
est cattle haul arounJ hert', as
feeder cattle and calves fro'm this
area al e famous 'ovei· 'the Vni~ed
States. but it was the longest q,t
tle haul evcrma~le by, a l{oOlans
~lotor Fleight ltl,lck. ,

. Two Homan:; huc1\ s , with' 125
head of calves, made the trip to
a buyer in Ithaca, Mich. this w.:.:k
Ithaca is 4.0 mill'S north of La.n-

I '

- Pho~o By Ed s,,"',\,(;s.

The Loup Valley 'Reglon's Big Newspaper
, ,

~s.tabl.ished April. 1882 .

An ol'ganizaUon. meeting, at
which officers will be elected for
the 1951 CROP drive in Valley

Calmly Poured Water counly, will be held,Thul'sday eve-

BI
• Ct' ning, Oct. ll, at the cOlUthouse.

on allng ur alns The meeting is called for 8 o'dock
Before Going for Help. p. m, .',,'.. .:' .

. \ Call for the meeting went out
Nor~h Loup - (Special) - An in a 'joi!;1t 'Ielter ii:oll)·}4:ather 'Tonl

explOSiOn of pl'opane gas, pl'(:~1.un- Siudowsk.i on be~alf of Catholic
al~y flam an oven bUlner left ',.,. , .' ,'.
pal tly opened,' caused exten;;h:e RUIal l.4fe Orpll1l.zatlOn, Re.v.
llamage abo,ut 6 :00 this (Wednes- I Christen: Jeppesen,'. for L,utheran
day) mOlI1lng at the home of World Action and ReV. Francis D,
MI~, L, ·W. 'pOlUS here. Saundenl for ChUI'ch \\;o;'ld Se;"

One \vall of the house was blown ~iee. ' . '
out 15y the blast and much dam- -.:_....:-....,...__,....:...--:-...;.. ....:- ..:-__--
ag;<' wa,s done in the kitchen and . " '. ., .• ' . • j J. I
tlit;ling room.,· Fed~ral .farm ·Agen~l~s meet Oint, y.

~1l~. pOlli:l. nCD.riY· 80 ~/eaisQlt',

~vtJ \~~~eeto/~u~,~. a~~f1ienln~~,;~;~ Formulate" General Recommendations
in10 the kitchen she fountl the cur- ' '. ',~. ".

~~~e~nb~}~~ea~~i~~lirf~t~~e~o;~~MunY Coq'c'e"';'r''t' 'G'ro" 'u· p"ife~~~~ni~~'n~c;j:n~~st~hiC~lal~~~:
of a neighl:lOl' {or help, her tele· I otflces here met as the Valley
phone being out' of cOlllnus;-;ion by , '. ' , '. , County Mobilization board to

the blast. . Laun hes" Ca' m" 'P'a'g'n' make n:comrnendations' to the
It is theorized that g:as le;tkt:d " C ,',' ," I., IvJI~2\Pvo.stu ,Family ,F. 'al)11 }'oliq Re·

from' the' partly opened " vahe ~

throughout the night and whell f r' N. .M. b' ,.,.. Emil' l<oke's as acting chair'-
it ~~.i1me sufficien':ly concen- 0 ew. em ers man; calleo) the. meeting lo orJer
It'atec! in' the small room it was .' 'j' '1; .... i,~ \.: with the .following members ple~-
ignitt:q by th,e pilot light oil the, At Lea'$t j Concerts e~t: Le,slje ,Nash.. S.oil C~mserva-
stove. ,'.. ' ... '. .' .,' 1,on SerYlce; Elml Sedlacek, Pro-

.Mrs. Portis, her ner\'e~ app:ll< During Sedso~ Which duction Marketing Administration;
ently unaffected by the explosion . " ., ," . d .....,," 'James O'l1is.' Federal' Land Bank;
in her home. efficien:Uy made aI'- Opens Oc~• .2l. ,Dot;! l{rick. }4'al'lli Home Adminis-
rangement,s to have., the sagging . .... .' , ..,' ,- . _ tl'ation; Cal! Dale, }4'\um Bur~all
wall propped up until carpenters . 'The, third anJ}u!H,c,al~1palgn for ll,nl1 Exten~ion' Service. ,
can repair it propelly. new member,s \yi!l, qe.launch,N Pt The' Hlll:al . Electrification Ad

the Loup V~!ley 1>!1.Jn lcipal CQn~ ministratioll, Veterans _on - farm
cel t associa tlO!1 on, ,,~lol}UilY, O~t. Training, were not represented. :
20. , ., ... \ ,~:' ,_,. ",:." ,",' " Others present irtcluded Fl'ank
, "T.he , loc<l;l ,~a}ent " ~omnllt~~e, O'Brian, PMA farmer,fieldlllan, U.
composed of F ath~r Thon~as, 15Ju- G. Evans, Orville LUt:ck, Andrew
dowskl, Mrs. }4'., ~:.::13les~lng and Kusek, Harold Gal nick and Alfred
Mrs. Alee:1 Papler~llk, has .und.;r ,Burson, fannels; Katherine Hel
consldelatlOn th,e .s~.lect!9.n of the I Zer, hon)e extensIon agt'nt; ~1rs.
fi,l st conc~1 t <;Jf. ~he. sefl.s,~n, '{'fnta- Hetb Goff, extension falluer's wife
:~vely, the ua,te,l~ ,~.el !~r, 9ct,~b;r an'u ~hs. R., }4'. Mettenbrink, bu~l-
22, .Two "oth~r, ,co.nce~t~ ",Will ness' man's wi!e. .
definitely be pi'~sented 'dunng the ,'., . .
season, and a·fourth.wilJ be's~- Mr. OBn~n g~\e a bl:e,f tall~
lected if funds ,raIsed dUl;lrig theIo~ tIle family F al m, Pohcy Re
membership campaIgn' ni.ake . it VI"W. Memorandum 18 wag lea(,l
ossible ',.,.. by Koke:;;. It was then decldo:;d

P', . .': " ,.,'" '.,.', ,':- tflat each agency .would review
'Th~ membe~~hlp, c.ampal~n \~1lI their section of the manu~l antI

be dU,ectc~ by G~o~&e. ,Nes~llt, make hcommendalions along with
lepI eSf'ntalive of. jI{,wilclpal. Con- a discussion and recol}lmendation
ce!'liS, Inc., HoU~lonJ Tex., In co- by the entire group.
operation with' MIS. ,Lesli~ N~sr, I~, ., .,...'

local membel~hip chair man, T '.' ... !\~l D~l~ lea~ tht; ~hScusslon .on
. " ,,' , .,. Coo~et:al1v<!! ExtenSIOn Sel vu;:e

CaJ1:palgn h~a?quart.el:S \\;'Ilt be and" the following ~ ecommend~
establlshed, 6 om Oetobej' ~5 to ~o. tions were made. by his group.
In the office of James B. OlliS (Continued on paoe 2)
of the Loup Natio,nal }<'anll ~an -" " _
association. Mr. Olli~ is tr.ea':;~ir

er of the con~ert association in
01'<1, '

As in other year~, concerts. \ylll
be pr:esented' only to holders ot
membership cards, of the Loup
Valley ~runicipal ,Concert associa
tion, or to their sp<:cial gue~ts

who must Jive farther than forty

I
mIles from Ord. Members should
alrange for' the bringing of guests
in advance of each co.ncert with
\Vlllianl Nelson, concert man:iger,
'Member~hip~' are of two ci~ssi

fications, adult and student. at
$6,00 and $1.50, respe-ctively. Both
figures include tax. Rene\\'al.s of
last season's mefn'bdships may be
obtained in advance of the cam
paIgn •w.:ek, and until its dose
October 20..

Collins. Button. ,Ccirs Are Wrecks

Autos owned by Venard Collins of Ord and J. Don Button
of Ashton are wred~s as the result of accidents late Friday
evening. The Swopes photo above Wf;lS token after both cars
had been towed to the Chevrolet garage in Ord.

BUlton, new Chevroiet dealer at Ashton and Loup 'City,
ha'd eX olow-out on 'a curve 2t miles south of Orlon the Ord
1.0up City county road about midnight Friday. The car lurn
ed over completely. and Button received bad cuts on the face
'and ear.

The Collins car, driven by his son, Kenneth, tangled with
l;l bridge on the Ord-Sargent road, ,Nol}c of. the four occup~nts

of the car, young CoIlins, Dan Huff, Bob Dworqk and D~an

Sperling was badly injured.

'Horner" ReL.n'ion
,.'.' ,

fn Fremont
Another New

: 'Mr. a"nc'l ~irs. l):lllest Horper and
family, . accompanied' by Stanley CO'unty Road

' Mitchell of Burwell went to }4're-
mont, Sunday whel e at the Bob
Henderson hon1e a reunion o( Is Completed
Horner ielally\,swas h,e!d. Pre- . ,
sent wete Mr. and MIS. Don HOln- Another new county road has
'er, Carol and Bill, of· Red Oak. been (01)1pleted and is ready for
la., and MI'. and !I!~s: ~lfled H~Ifi-1 gl'avel, Supenisor Bul-i Kn<lPP of
er, wh.o ha}1 ocen Vlsl~l~g' relatlve~ I the ro~d ,co:l1mittee re'pOl'ted to
here. tn BUlwell antI }4 lemont fOI the QUIZ thIS week, The ne~v
several \\·el;}l.s/ accompanied the load runs from the Knute Peter
Christensens back to Clarinua al! son COl ner on the Ord-Ericson
she makes her honle with them, highway east 212 miles to in.ter
Mrs. f.llen Strong went WIth the sect with a north-south mail route
HQIriel's to }4'r~mont, where she load. Property owners al.ol1g the
spent tj1e day With l'\er parents. road coop'elated to the futlest ex·
----'-------,---o-~-- tent in donating light-of-Ivay ac-

-MI'. anu .Mrs. Tony Schmidt cording to Knapp and Supervisor
Mr. and M.ls. Rudolph Hosek and Ed Sevenker. in whose district
Mn;. Jay Stoddard of North tHe road was built. 'fhe, roag is
Plat.te were in Grand Island shop- slated for gravel if weather con-
ping ,W~dnesday. ditions pel mit this fall,.

,

Carson 'looses Twin 1

Blasts at Peterson;
WantsSpecial Session,

OJd Age Asshtan~eNot

"Sufficien't. He CI~ims:

, Highway Dep·t. ,Hit.
!StI\utor Hugh Carson of qnl

this week loosed twin blasts' at
Governor Val Peter son, one in ie
gard .to old age assistance pay
merits whlch he claims qre far
too 10\':1' in view of the .risin~ cost
of living, and ~he second in re
gard fO the state highway depart
ment. which he says should be
audited by auditors "from outside
the state House,"

.Carson's statement about old
ske assistance carne in a letter to
Gov. Peterson TUesday, copies of
which were fumisheJ to the press.
HSs blast at the highway depart
ment was' made in a Jegislative
news letter sent to newspapers in
his district and printed on another
paze of today's Quiz.

'The Ord man would have Gov.
Peterson call a special session of
the legislature with the object in
view of Increasing the maximum
old age assistance payment by at
least $10 pel' month, I

'''The present level of prices for I
fQod and clothing is such that the
meager maximum payment we i
are now making is no longer ade- I
quate. These old people are proud:
and do not want charity out they,
<10 want to eat arid }<~ep' warm. .
Under the p i ese n t maxlmum old I -, .,.....,Fholq By t:d S", 0\,'"

age payments there is only one, • b . . , .
place from which money.to buy Portis Home DamCiged y ExplOSion'
iuel can come, and that IS from . .
their already i~adequate ~rocelY, One wall was blown out and much damQge done hi 'the
rent and clothing money. . . . ' " .

'Senator Carson pointed out that Ikitchen and dininq room about 6:00 Wedl1esday mQrnm<;1, as
the last session of the It'gislature 'shown in this photo by Ed Swopes. " :,
voted to increase salaries of aI- +, . .. ,
most .everyone in state employ M L WP tis 80 I I" " .' •• '

while at ~he same time 'the p.ro- rs. . . or I CROP Meehng
posal to mcrease old age asslst- ", .

:f::~!:fe~~l~~~~~~~l~ t~I~~~aggJo:1f: Unhurt When Blast .Her,e Thursday

~l~~e\~~;:Iee~~~~l~yeeS are getting Wrecked Her Home
bla.(Lket salal y increases, labor
arid management ale agreed that
p'rivate industJY employt:c.s ne,ed
mo rc money to keep up WIth hv
ing costs and most workers have
I~ceived raises, and thus eve Iy
one is going to hav~ more money
to cope with inflalio\l except the
old people, "and they are more
desel'ving than many federal ,and
~tate -employees," .
. "Often cdtical of the stale hlgh
~ay department which he 'cJaims
l~ inefficien t and should pe re
placed by a commission, Senator
Carson in hi,s news letter claims
thtl depaltment Is withholdin9' i~
fQnnation to which the pubhc IS
~ntitled, It l't'gulal itks wet e found
to exist'in the Liquor C0I111uission
anl1' the Health Dep:ll'llllt'nt when
they' \\;ere' investigated anJ it is
quite likt'ly lhe Highway Depart
ment and other state departments
haroor simil:u' it regul:lI iUes, he
!ays,
. IIp lQ th!.,; tlllle Gqv, ,Peterson
has not ailswl;leJ Carson s l!lasts,
He' !'las been 1.\1 ged to be a. can~i
pate. 'for Congl'<'S~lllan, 3nl diS
trict, in a coming special election
to- !'S'place, the .late J,{.~ rl 13,lefan.
To do so peterson would have to

'Itt'sign as govel'l1or. which would
tlevate Lt. Gov. Charles R Wall1-
~f to tha.t p03ilion. .
: " "~.;.--'-~------
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'25c

59c
30c

25c

SOc

31c

."

Large
Cakes

$3.19

Heg.
Cakes

""., 27 :cak~S.· .. :, .'. ~

MecUl)'m 17'C:
cakes . ,

.'.,'

3
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executive olIicer of Pershing
Rifles, military society. '.

Gustave A. Edckson, son of
Carl D. Eqc!,son of Ericson, has
be~l1 prollloteq. ,~o cadet captain
in the ROTC and will serve as
battalion 8-3 ..

50-lb.
...... Bag

OXYDOL

t.~leancr fol' I:ain~cd \\;alls~
\\1..'od\\Olk, ltnolculll ,i·lb. Pkg.,

Grallulatcd S93'1', ..' \ • ,. ,-,c
24.-oz. Pkg. 30c ... ~ ..... :-,,~50Z. l>~g..

!,

-
SPIC a"~r SPAN

D,REFT

RINSO i/ ,

Granula.ted SOJ P:' .."
23-oz. Pkg. 30c..••••• '.~•••. ,ie-oz. Pkg

; .,1' t, "

'2Dial'; keeps you
fresh around the clock ...

IVORY SOAP 2
-for pel'sonal us'e' '.
or light laundry .

LA~ND.qy S~AP 2
Blue Banel; the big
bar goes twice as far. , ..

TOILET SOAP
Lux; leaves skin ,
fresh and clean ....•. , ...

BATH SOAP

PREM LU~,Q" MEAT,,'. '4':9' .
Swift·s; pork and I, . . ~) '. " C
beef" reauy to sene 12-oz. Can

"

, F'AS ,:r.,.,);,
F~bl.llous work·siver,
~'ashe:S 'cvelj thing clean .. 19-oz. Pkg.

t'

.;rA~G LU;'~~;'~EAl
',:·Su\fahY,s.i ,f~r.l~l~y~es ~

,·qr ':;i'\rd~ ldlt;.S,. ""..... , , .12-oz. Can
.••\)\:/ .J"

VI'~'NNA SAUSAGE

Prien ROTC Major ;.,·,-----:--Tr'-,.,--'------;-

Lincoln, Nebr. - John D. Prier, . -Elton E. Walker, H.M. 1. of
jr.• of Ord is one of the top-rank- the Navy came Saturday from
ing officers in the Army Reserve Oakland, Calif.: on leave.' He
OtI!cers. Training Corps at the brought his wife and son, Roger,
Univc rsl ty of Nebraska. He holds home,. ;They have been with hhn
,the cadet rank of major and is the past month. He is beinz
regimental adjutant. Prien, a I transrerrcd to .SiJ,n Diego. for' ~
senior, was also recently elected short time. . . .

....2~~~SI.92
f)-lb. Bag 45c ... 10-lb. Bag 87c ... 50-1'b. Bag $3.83 '., .

5Se

57c

Mothers Best Flour

"lIorvest'Blossom

Lb.

r-a ltiy Brach's; cllocolatc- 10'.,,,,oz. 3ge
y I. ,vI ned l!canuls ... , •••... 1'\..g.,. d Roxoury; 8-oz. 23"l\n y a~~Olted chews ..•........ Bag C
Peanut Brittle Bill-Hill ~~~';~ 33c
Meat S~It.. ...... " " ~~~bg 29c
Liquid Wax Sillloniz ~ci\~ 98e
aleanser Hlk R:lk 2 ~~~~~ 23~

Bananas }<'inc flavor Lb. 17c
Apples Golden Delicious 3 Los. 2~.e

Tokay Grapes __._ _.. Lb.1 Oc

.Frankfurters ::>kinless ." .... ,Lb. 55e
Baeon Squares ,.. " ..Lb. 31e
Cheese L0n~horn, Cheddar "Lb. 53e. .~ -

~---~-~.---~;--_ ... _-

·IOalb.
Paper Bag

'"1

U. S. No.1, reu,
McClure variety

--
.' "l'rices effective thl'lI Oct, ) 3, In Or,t

Spread Lunch Box; fandwich .J;~ 38e
Fleet Mix _ !Qr Lis~uits 4~~~: 45e
Post Tens 10 packages lO-pkg. 34"

• , of (';(:ft:als I CtIl. \I

Apple B.utter Goodwin's ~f;~ 22c
Sy up Pack Train; 24-oz. 33"r illlita\iun maple Botll'J "

J~i1et Tissue &ott,-,-" .. Z 1\101115 25~

Freshly·dressed and already drawn; whole or cut up.

Round Steak u. s·. cholee Lb 99c
Ground Beef Rfgular Lb. 63e
Per,ch FIII,ts Fan-ready Lb. 3ge

,More'Sctfetvay Savings

P - ese·'''· v·e's: /Welch's; ~lU~C '," lo~oz"~9c
• . Strawberry ,., Glass' .. ,

C~ls~p ~~:~et;;11l~~ .. ,.:........2. J;tfl~'s :I5c
Corn Me~1 Mammy Lou: ye1l6w.t;~ 37c

(J; ~~.@) ~ ~ .e: ~ ~ f·..t· .- /)(p:~~"., ~
~~ r:itJ ,.. ,~, "f' < ...... - ,,'--

. {'~ '~1 ~. ~'~..z'S ~",,~c·

\ >~\ ~l\f~fa.aniwal
o"f~F~. . .,~~~.

. , '1 fl ," ~ /l.Lusclous pl~S ... hg It, uffy cakes, v='
fragrant hot breads. Safeway salutes . --/:
these wonderful home-baked ,treats - ,JIJ, ~
with feature buys on your favo.rite ~ " A' v.'i-'7')',"'~
brands of flour. .... '., f'Ij

Pase~1 Gelery Lo. IOc
Cauliflower Compact heads Lb 11c
Tomatoes }<'innandripc .. , Lb. 11c

Shol) Sajetvay for Savings
Alrwa'y Coffee t;bg 81 e ~;~ $2.37
N.ob Hill Coffee \I~g 83e t~bg $1.63
Edwards Coffee .. ~c~~ 8ge t~~; $1.17
S lad O·it May Day; a!s() l;qt. 65ca, uso (or cooking .... , ....... Btl.
II:O'g N'"odles Goo~h's; . 8-oz. 16e
11-0 v 11lOt.!IUIll Cllt .......... Pkll·

, ,
Fine

Baking Ingredients' ~;,: ,
Brown Sugar ~~wd(red. 2 l~~~~. 29c ,
Beet Sugar }<-il:dy granulated.~~bg .~2e

R· · I S· t· -Vq~dabl\J a-lb. 93e J,oya a In ~hortening ..• " .•.Cap . ,.j

Canned Milkchcrub ... , ..• , .•.~~~ 13c
Baking Po\vder Calumet.). ~COa~; 13e
CotOanut Durkee; shredded ~~:: 2ge
Morsels Kcstles. chocolate 6B~Zg 22e
C· na"'~n Cro\\ 1\ colony; 2-oz. 14e.In " .. ,ili srvund Can

V ill Crown Colony; ',:'-oz. 13ean a l!ur" extract ........ , .. lloltle

\

,
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Forly-four attended the. BlJr
ton leunion held Sept. 30 Pot thtl
Reneation hall ,in Scotia. All l,wt
two of the living chi)qren \\,".l'e
~):Jle to attend, Mrs. Bess Jolles
ten of Ogallala did not arrive Ul}til
evening and 1frs. Zola Scott of
Has'tings had been III and was !fot
able to come. The g'et-to-getf\er
was planned in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill West of San Banbs,
Calif., and 1fr. and Mrs. Bill Ryan
and three children of San Diego,
Calif. Mrs. Ryan is the fOllllet
Doris \Vest, a granddaughter,Q!
Mrs. Haniett Bulton. Mr.. .aild
!lfrs. Calvin Roberts and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Roberts and family or
Kansas City, Mo., Mrs. Mords
Fisher of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs,
Robelt Woods of Grand Island,
alid from Scotia were Mr. and Mrs.
John Burton, Mr. and 1frs. Jess
Bonsall, Mr. and Mrs. Loren BUI'
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard BurtQn
and family, Mr. and Mrs. VerI,)
McCaslin and son, .Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Bonsall, MI'. arid Mrs. Gene
Bonsall and Mrs. HalTiett BUltQn,
MI'. and Mrs. Donald Hutchins and
two daughters and Mr. and l'v\rs.
Irwin Steffan and sons of North
Lou}'. Mrs. HalTielt Burton who
is 81 was the eldest guest and
Susan Lee, 8-week-old daughter of
Mr. and 11rs. Donald Hutchins was
the young.:st.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan returned! to
Grand Island Sunday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Robclt \Voods. The
ladies al'e sisters. They have been
visiting Mr. Ryan's parents at
Sioux City ·before coming here on
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts
and their son, Bill and familY, I
had al rived Friday and left SUllO
day for their homes. l\frs.,Monis
Fisher relul'lled to her home Sun
day e'..ening. She had driven up
Salu1'llay. Mrs. Jollesten will speQd
a 'few days here. Mr. and l\frs.

ORO & NORTH LOUP.

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Rural School
" ',' ,

Enrollment .Up
, . The.num,ber. of stl\dents jenrolled
lU tre I'lll'al schools of Valley
county, according to the figUles
fu!~nished by County Superinten-
dent Appe1get, is a few greater
than that of last year. The num
bel" of stwlents on the rolls at

• " 'j

• ~ ~ " I '1:~. 4 ....

. ; .t..: \ -."~••

WHAT IS',' .

THRIFT?

,
Pastor - G. E. Fogelman

'..

EVANGELIST E. R. SWICK

(Nightly excopt Saturday, at S:OO)

Hour

October 14· 28

Preaching on:
. .

• "Deliv~rance from Sin"

• "A Deeper Life for ,Christians"

WELCOME

•• ! ••_-----_....~--'._~-:...:-.

NebrClska State Bank
We Have Grown By Helping Others Grow

c. J. Mort~nsen. Pre·s. Ord. Nebr.

John R. Haskell..
Ord. Nebr.

PAGE TWO

Now lowered rates effectivo
October Sth. Find out how
much you can save 00 various
types of coverage by insuring
your automobile with Stat~

l"unn Mutual - the company
thed dared to be different in
wuya that save you money!
Call or come in today!

NEW RATE
REDUCTIONS

on State Farm Mutual
Automobile Insurance

80-20 COLLISION
SLASH ED 12%

* *

It is CJeltill<J tho 1110st out of overy dollor.ol

the income.

In the broad sense it is handling money

wisely.

True thrift does not curtail buying power,

it inCfouscs it.

It is the power of makingono's doll au

bring more dollars after they are eo:rn,~d.

~ederal Farm Al'Ienc·.es Me''et Jo·.nt'ly I It is recommended that more the end of the first week'. totaledr " . "2 1 \ loan funds be made available to 609; WIth the boys leading the
I • meet tho need for this typo of I gills by 323 to 284. The beginners

Formulate General Recommendations ll~an.. lhave the la.lgest number of stu-
.' 1:arm 0" 11l'1';,11I1' Loans: dents, 86; fll st gl ade, 81; second,

(Continued from page 1) the activities of the Soil Conser- All types of l<~aI'ln Ownership 16~; t.hlrd, 77; fourth, 74;. flf.th,
In g erie ral we agree with rccom- vatlon Service. loans should receive greater em- 52; SIxth, 62; seventh, 4.6; eIghth,

p 1. Increase the educational Ac- phasis and as many loans made 163. .
meudattons of the 1<'ann Family . I D' t . t 6 S . 1 1 h thPolley Review rt'ganUng the work tivity regarding the Basic Physic- as possible within the limitations 1S nc , pnn~( a e, as no
of the Cccperat ive ExtensIon Ser- al Objectives of the soil eonserva- of the present program. ' More, largest enrollment. of 3~; 1.8 bovs
vie". ,tion activities by Department loan funqs should be mad" 3.\'a11- and 16 girls, while Disttict '71,

Agencies to "The use of each acre able to veterans to receive 100',t iClearview, has but 4. oo,>'s'.
Rt'garding recommendation No. of Agricultural Land within its loans. . ,- I The other Ia rge -,schools tn. the

t luec, page 27 which refers to es- capabilities and the treatment of' ,It is r~cOllll1lended that there \~ounty are Dist.!2, Highway View,
tablishinl$' closer working relations each acre of 'Agricultural land in be at lcastji 10'(~ down payment ,25; Dist. 32, Eureka, 22; Dist , 63,
between extension and other field accordance with its needs for pro- In each non-veteran loan, and also' Elyria, 20.
operating agencies of the U.S.D.A. tection and improvement." in ~11 veteran loans where the! -:-c------.----.-.-----

· we have the followiJ.!g suggcsttcn .2. ppmlllete th,e capability map- mfldng of this payn.lent woul~ not IDuck Se'o'sen to'
It should be the.' established Pll1g' of Valley county as soon as cripple the Iamily s opera,l1?ns. "(' , -»

· policy in every county that the possible so that capability maps SOl1l~ method should be devised I '." .
representattves . of all U.S.D.A. will be available to -a,.ll farm OP-j whereby a gre,atel' source of lend- Open October 19

· 8!iCnc:ies In t~e countY:l1leet requ, l erators. . ; ( r . . I ers could be bad for the insured I
' larly as a group to dISCUSS thell' j' 3 .• Ensour;Jge (he t~stipg of soils mortgHg~ prog ra m. .' ,Duck and goose' hunting in Nc-

conuuon pl;oblems and the work S0 that the proper use of fertiliz; l~at.hl'~·lllC lIdl.l~r discussed ~he, braska gets underway Friday.
, 3.1l'J, O~j,;:tl\'CS . of each ago::y. ers may be. j)1~nncd. This I;l'l~- work bemg done 111 the extension Oct. 19. The entire state, except

1.h" \~ <).I ?oal d~ and Mobl!tZ,;\- gram to .be initiated coopcra tive- clu?s.. . .' ';\I1',e farms, game reserves, san- :
ticn CO)lvmtt~q.•. have. met this 11 by the.Co,ul;l!.Y Ag~l.1t and the ,t;mll l{tJ~i.(,S led the d~scusslon ~tuaries and areas closed by' fcel
need during tunes of ~mergency. SOil Conservation Ser~lce. . on.. Produc t lon & Ma rke t ing. 1 he cral or state laws or city ordl
but It IS Just as e~senlt.al for bet- 4. Add to the tec.!u1lC:al st.alI of nee<.l. f~r storage space on the fann nanccs is oucn to hunt inrr. . .
te r WOl kl.ng relationshlps among the SOLI Conservat lon Sovlce of of grams. was brought out and ~ Tile 'first Ishots of the 1951; mi
all agencIes, th~t they have the IVall.ey county at least one prC\- general dIscussion on storage an\! ratorv waterfowl seasoi1 will be

. ;jam~ co.ntact WIth each other at fes~lOnal empl<:j'ee and at least storage p. aYI1~ents was helJ. PM,\ fired at 12 o'clock noon on open~
.111 .tune", one sUb-pro~esslOn.al emploj·e~.. , ncom.m,end<;ltlOps are as follows:, ing day. Aftel' the first day of

Leslie ~ash reported next. There Jamcs OIl.IS. reViewed the 1< ann It was reconl1ne~ded that the tl s'a'son huntinr. hoUl's are fron\
was a general discussion on the Grecht Aclm1l11stralion and reCOm- P~L.\ Progl'am contll1ue to be ad- ol~~-h"alf hour ocrore sunrise to
local need for soil testing. The mended that the 1<'ann CredIt m1l11stered by elected fanners, h l' b'fore sunset .
following recommendations were again have a board of five mein- county and community committee- one ou c .. . .
IHade by the SCS Board: bel'S that would control the Fed- men and that a program pe work- Dally bag 11nut .on d:lcl;s ~s flV<',

Th f II . . eral Land Bank as it once wa.s ed out whereby it would induce wIllIe the possesSlOn l11mt IS ten.
. e If ~I owmg

b
~Uttg~estlOns ~re in the past' lllore)farmers to build moi'e grain Both the bag and possession ll-

l't'spec u y SU 1111 eu reganlmg Uc.n Krk'l, reviewed the Farm- storage room on individual farms. mit may include one wood dlL~k.
·,u';~"".,.,.~"",.""".""".",..ers Home Administration and -~--_.~-------- Mergansers, often called fish

l'ecommended as follows: ducks,may be taken up to. 2?
Recommendations for changes Klinginsmiths Travel I:er. day. There is no possesSIOn

in the Farm.ers Home Admini~tra-· T . St t !lullt on mergansers.
tio.n program which would result In j' en". a. ~~ . }<'iYe g'eese and brant.> consU-
In better service to fal111 families Mr. a.i)d Mrs.' Harry l"lingin- tnte the daily bag and possession
have been made jointly by Advis- smith rdufl1$d home Tnesday, Oct. limit on geese. Included in such
ory Committees. in Valley. Gar- 2. after having be'cn' gone fJ;om limit can be either two Canacb
field and Greeley counties. Theiie home for several we,elts, an~ I}av- geese (including Hutchin's or
recommendations are as follows: in!; traveled in ten dif!erentstates, cacl,ling geese) or two white-
Operatillg Loans: '" also in B.r.itis~ Columbia. ill. c.aq: Ifror,ted g;eese" or?ne of each..

Authority should b¢ given to ada. Then tnp \\ as mOt ~ enjoy - The bag and possesslonliuuts
make maximum loans of $7000 in able besal.ls,;; t~ey wel;e ~bl~ to see on coot (mudhens) are 10 and 10.
3;ny. on; fiscal year all d total debt ~:ld ?ree~ fl1ar~y .old f~len~s and .----
IllllltatIon should be raised to ~10,- ldat1\es. In. Stualt, Nebl,. they Att d A·" t
000 and repayment scl)edule sho'uld saw the Ma-nyn' J.:;n};enfamlly. In en S IrpQr
be lengthened to 10 ·ye'ars. In each South Dakota,. they. fo~nd the
loan exceeding $5000 ~n anyone Bragg family)n ~Rapld cIty ar~d OperatorCs Mee't'
fiscal year, borrow.::r rimst ha\'e the ~ussell Kasson Jam.lly lU .
security on the farm with a mini- Spealflsh. Mrs. Bra~g IS the . . . d
mUlil of a 3 'ear lease. • fonner Frances Klinginsmith. IEllls Carson left Wednes ay

. Y In Billings, Mont. they were, for NOf)l1~p, Okla, ~here he
It IS l'ecomnl,e~ded that some .guests o.f the Everett Portis fam-l plans to remain until FridaY at

~aYllle~t be requlle~ each fiscal ily, in Caldwell, Ida., they visited tending a meeting o~ airport op
yea.r, lather than dday payment a brother of Mrs Klinginsmith erators. The meebng takes lU

until the end of the second crop and his family. In Greeley anothel: I' several states in this section a~d
je~:: .'The am~unt of pay.ment re- relative of l\frs. Klinginsmith, many interesting matters are dIS
qUll ~d \\ oU.ld \' al y depe~dll1g upon a sister, was visited. Percy Kling- cusscd and demonstrated. Opel'
tJ:pe an? sIze of ~peratlons. Along insinith, a. nephew, lives in colo-l ators are planning to. be present
WIth ~hlS. It is .r"commended that rallo, but his address is Kimball, from both the east and west
lene\\ al authonty be granted to Nebr. In Bremerton, Wash., Mrs. coasts, as well as ot~ers who 3;re .
en3;ble accounts to. be renewed Ethel Ka-son a daughter lives well known in the fIeld of plane
\~lllCh would othe:'wlse become de- with her ~on 'Gerald Her dau h- craft and manipulation. This
hnqu.ent due to cIrcumstances be- t V····.' . ·th· h h b g d makes the third year that Mr.
yond the borrower's control. Each .er,. llgllll8t , ~ :~tl Ce,r l'fusJan Carson has attended this gather-
renew'al must be invesUgated by 111. camp a. L>al~ on, a.l. un.. . I.

the local supervisor and COUllty l~ul1bre!s and Owe~1 l:OI~hs' were mg. I "
committee and written reconi- VIsIted 111 Anacol te" \\ a:;h. ". \.
mendations and justification be 1<'01' scenery the travellers saw Burton Reunion

'1""""'1"""""""""'" made the Black Hills, Yellowstone, Mt.===;;;;;;:;;:::===::;;=====::::=:'===:::::::;::::::::::;:::. Ran,ier and the Yakima; Valley, d S d
- famous not only for beauty as for Hel un ay

the fruit it produces. In Washing
ton they were in Seattle, Tac:01l1:l
and Olypmia ..

They saw the oyster pacl,ing at
Pouldsbo where 85'" of the Pacific
NOltE West oysters are canned as
well as other fish canneries. Grand
Coulee Dam ",vas wonderful. 14. big
ships are still "in moth balls" in
puget Sound, s01l1e have been re
paired alld used the last j·ear.
Washing ton. State Park was fine
as one could go to the beaches
and. see the boats come and go. The
state \:apitol. has been repaired
,since the earthquake of two y'ears
ago. '

At Salt Lake City they visited
the state house with the pioneer
relics. In Port Ol'chard, they at
tended the annual thn:e days of
'!~ celebration, where all dresscd
as \vas done in those days. At
Seatqe, they saw the mammoth
plants whei-e B29s and 13503 were
being made, 'and were fascinated
by the acres of planes.

Thel"e was big excitement in west
ern Nebraska when the oil wells
came in . .sQme ther saw wel'e pro
ducing oil.

Among .Hie many fdends they
saw \vere Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee
in Marsing Ida.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I But with all the11lany sightsf; and. the pleasures of seeing so
many friends, Mrs. 'l{linginsmith
says it wa~'pooct to get back 1101l1e
again.' , " I

i
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Items

SALE

"'Qun!! the Oahlla
l'he dahlia was discovered b,.

Humboldt in Mexico in 1769 .~d

named in honor of 01', Andrew
Dahl. Swedish botanist.

PAGE THREE

-Quiz Want Ads' get results.

..',
- ..MI'. and 1\11'5. DOll Dahlin and

daughter Cheryl of Loomis were
week end g ucst s of his parents,
Mr. and ~h's, Albert Dahlin, Mr.
and Mrs, Don Nelson and family
also spent Sunday with Mr. ami
Mrs, Dahlin,

-T---~-'--.-------

Food

'-

Groceries.

Saturday. October 13
7:30 P. M.

,
Bring your frifn~~ .and your containers.

Mereh~ndis,e must, b~ sold quick and fast l and
get it at y"o",r' price.

\ ..",f. 1;~ ,

Doors will open at 7:30 and selling will start
at once. Stock up for the winter at your own'
price-everything CJoes!

I am selling all the merehandise in my store. 
The shelves must be bere before we. <~-get

• • t" 'J,

through. so I can start wi~h q j,ew and _~Ie-an'

stock. '

Personals
- K£JY Hughes entertained a few

of her friends Sunday cvcr.ing.
--Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fcrris were

Sunda y dinner guests of Dr. and
:\Irs, J, W. Mc Ginnis.

-~tr. and Mrs. Albert Ander
strom of Farwell were Surida v
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Curt Wilsoil
and son.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bernrud Brush
and family of Broken Bow spent
Sunday with Mr, anti Mrs, cecil
Clark. M1'. Brush is' a cousin of
:\1rs. Clark

MILLS HILL

Friends: Drop mea card and give me a
name for my new store. A.vahlable 9ift will
be yours on' grand opening day for all names
submitted. ' . ' ..i' ill

Ord IBI Team Wins
"

Easy 40·1 Game

getAdsWant

___~~""'""'7'~ 'f_I-_iE_~_O_R_D__Q..:U~IZI ORD, NEBRASKA

-Quiz
sults.

Hospital Notes
Don Jensen, North Loup, sur

gical, Dr. Markley. I:<'rankie
Absalon, On.1, mcd.cal, Dr. Lynn.
Judy Klinginsmith, North Loup,
medical, Dr, M1iJle'r. John Hig$ins,
o.a, medical, Dr, Lynn, \Valter
Paddock, Not-th Loup, medical,
Dr. Murkley. Mrs. Murray Cornell,
North, Loup, surgical, Dr. Mark
ley. Richard Hosek, Arcadia, med
ical, Dr. Weekes, Millard Luedtke,
Arcadia, surgical, Dr. Weekes.
Roze tta Gregorski, Ord, surgical,
Dr. Lynn, Mrs. }<'o1'est Watson,
Ord, medical, Dr. Lynn, Ruth
Pipel, Bartlett, surgical, Dr. Mill·
er. Mrs. oco. Parkins, Ord, med
ical, Dr. Weekes.

" .
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-lI~r. and Mrs. Emanuel Vode
hnal and sons, Gary and Dale, also
Mrs, Helen Kokes and daughter,
Oracc, spent ~unday in Omaha.
The Vodchrials went, to sec their
50n, Dennie, \v!io is in 'the Chilo
dren's Mcinortaf hospital, is gain
illg', slowly,

County Council of
Extension Clubs Meet

Thi rl een extension clubs of the
county were represented by their
old an d new p rt:."i den ts at the
regula r council meeting of the
county, clubs, held Wednesday af-

_•• ", •••••••• _ ,. te rnoo n, g a the ring in the Legion
:'~II.." ,!i11 ,!,-,-,-,,!_,.. hall. The prog raru for 1902 was
,~':-:I~ .. ' ':',:::~ t; ""'L.,,:;''' discussed and plans made for the

HUGH CARSON 19th D' f ., Ithree demonstrations the dubs will
'. ' ,~ IS fit have this year arid next. The mem-

Al;cordlng ,to statemenls just bel'S decided to u~e the subject of
iublished the Nebraska Highway mending as repair work as one of
>epartm,ent has, some secret and the demonstration's, to be followed
'conrldentlal: reports that it does by making quick breads and rolls,
LOt want the pUblic to. know and also to show easier and more
ibout. This sari~e "public" has efficient, ways of doing horn e work.
lad susplclons for quite sometime Discussions for the club year will
hat the polipql manuevering in center about the opening of blind
he Highway Department would comers on the highways, the clos
tot st~nd up under close .sC1:utiny. ing of the turtle dove hunting sea
.vh'!'t IS the:e to hid~? ffhe {ax son a nd t he placing of the flag over
raying public Is entitled to the the court house. 'l:hese are pro
.rue and compl,et~,s~o:y ot just jects the clubs have listed as goals
.vha~ does go on; tn, this most in- to which they will work, It was
!11IlClent branch of our Stale Gov- also decided to make a new set of
im~llent. Doe~ the cement trpst dolls re piesenting "the seven lit
U1d, the contractors who build the tle sisters" of good health. These
roads have this: "confidential" In- dolls proved so popular last year
(ormation? Is tile Highway de- that the old ones were worn out
?anment in ~uch a tight spot that and new ones had to be made.
t~, cannot gIve the public the Mrs, Loren Good of the MAO
tl;uth?, .',' , .: ' club continues to act as group

Maybe the lime has come when chairman, since her term carries
there sh0l.!ld be a complete audit over two years. New officers
of ~he HIghway D.epartment by elected were, vice president, Mrs.
auditors from outside the state Eldoil Sintek, North Lo up : Pro
House. , The people of Nebraska g ressives, secretary, Mrs, Joe Ul
~l:ould insist on an ansy;~r.· , rich, MAO club, treasurer, MIS,

~ If information that belongs to The ron Bridges, Arcadia Pros-
the. public is withheld b?,'. the perity club. '
HIghway Department isn't It quit e Final plans were made at this
likely . that the same condition meeting for the county Achieve
~x,!st.S.111 ot~er departments 7 The ment Day, which will be held in the
~dmll1lst:a.tlOn. h~d kn.owleclge of North Loup community hall on
Irregulartt les In the LIquor Com- Wednesday, Oct. 24.
mission months before the inves ti-

- galion was 'started in the last
session of the legislature. Why
was' it withheld from the people 7'
'Vhy did the Governor not shake
up the Liquor' Commission long
before he \lId? <

" The inner circte of the Repub
lican party knew what was going
on. ~uld it have been call1~
paign con tribut ions that hushed
up the expose 1- The Republican
party belongs.to the people and
thpy had better take it back be
(ore it Is too late.

}

.:-., ,, .

DUST MOPS
99c

Mirro·Matlc
COOKER

$11.39

Fine Electric
LAMPS
$5.25

BOILED HAM

WASTE BASKET
60c

••••••••••••• ~ •• 89c·Lb.

See Them At

Choice .. , ... -;...........•. $4.39

North Loup. Nebr.

Farmers Siore\

NASH COFFEE

SLICED BACON

. . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . 86c

. . . . • . . . .. . • • • 1.. 43c

Carload .. of Belle City Pickers ,In North Loup,'

thisy.'ee~. , B~ "sure to see, us !1l1n;ediat~ly if
you ar'e i~ need of a corn picker and see this' .

picker. 'All gear's ~un in oii.'Ti~k~_'" and rotl~r~
bearings throughout, and truly a fine Ferguson,

Engineered piece of equipment.
\

,

Specials
Fri.-Sat., Oct. 12-13

JACKETS, Your

Lb•

PANCAKE FLOUR
Box ••••••••••••••• 25c

Storm Door or Window Covering .•••.• 39c·55~ yd.

SUGAR CATSUP
'0 Ibs '.. : •. 99c 80 tile •..•..•.••• t' .23c

CRACKERS
2 lb. box 49c

Lb.

GRAPE JAM -,
2 lb. lar ....•...... 39c

-

I wish to thank all
:he doctors and nurses
.vho were so, kind to
,ne during my, stay \n
~he' hospital, abo those
.;"'ho ca}lc\:l or sent'
:al'l\s , 'nowel's 'or frlli t.

Mrs. GCOl'!Jc Ebc rhart.

To my lllany friend3
and l'elatives for all
the nlc,e things they
did fOl' me while I was
in the St. Francis hos
pilal and since, I say
"Thank You."

Card of Thanks -

Carcf of Thanks

SPECIAL

North Loup. Nebraska

Loup Valley Tractor &
Implement Co.

fred Lundstedt, Owner

North Loup. Nebraska
• ~ ~, .. , {, 10

I wish to thank the
lloctors and nurses for
the C,l.l'e given to me
while I was in the
hospital and all who
st'nt toy-"" cards and
flowel;s anLI fl uit dur
ing that time.
I'raJ,1 ~'i(' A U;iU/O II.

- ~ .-------- ~._ ... _----~ ,_'
--~..................._....... .,....---J

P='" - - - _
Card of Thanks-

"
.~

.....

We Stock All The Famous Names In Spo.rtil\g Goods Of All Types!

3 used single barrel shotguns Dry Ba!< Hunting Coats.. all sizes. $9.95
1 use4 bolt action .410 gauge Shell Vests. $2.95 ' ': '
1 used bolt action .12 gauge Duck Calls-Herters. Sfofers. Olts & Lohman'
1 new bolt action .16 gauge from $1.95 to $3.50
1 used .16 gauge double barrel Recoil Pads, $1.00 to $3.25
1 used,~12 gauge double barrel Cleanil~9 Rods. 75 cents
Sever'al good used pump guns. Hoppes No.9 Gun Solvent, Oil and Grease

Nearly complete line of new guns Duck Decoys, $16 to $21 per dozen

Converse and U, S. Royal Hip Waders, $12.95 Complete stock of ReminlJton, Pet~rs and
Heavy Canvas Leggings, 49 ~ents pair ' Wester'1 Ammunition .

M~~:KO Leather and Sporting Goods
, ; "" . . , . ' "

Ord Balld to Play
Cit Hastings College

Bands from 27 Nebrasl{a' high
schools and one Kan:;as school
will be guests of Hastingi'< college
in \hat city' and the Hastings
chamber of commerce at the 70th
year homecoming ,of Hastings col
lege, Saturday, Oct. 27, James M,
King, director of Hastings collt'ge
,lJand has announct:d,I Schc)ols to be. repl eSLnted are

,On\, Alma, AlbIOn, Aurora, Ax
,tell, Bladen, Bloken Bo\\", Camp
i tell, Central City, Clay Center,
I Comstock, Crete, Dorchester,

I
,Fairfield, Fran1<1in, Hastingf',
H0Idlt'gt', Kenesaw, Loup CIty,
Minden, Oxford" RavennJ, Red

j
<: IOUtl , Scotia, supe, !'iOI',. Sulton,
\Vilbl\I', anll Smith Center, Ks.
I' ..- ... _-..,_....-,-------,..---.-

I - Mr. and Mrs. D, W. Wilson I

j
/lntl family were supper guests
~f ~fr. and ~h~. Lar-.foillL Wigent I

~...._--7--:'=--;....;........~7=-""":'- ............=-="-''''"'"""''"'-'=---''''-"'=-.-..=...............;''''--"=-',=-'--"===========-'-=~''-='-=-=====.=.== .......=--'~--="",-,-l tS !t1\,].1 Y "\'~'n In:;-. . l

~[~~-~fJV

.Johnny's BUi.ldin'g More Than
,A Bank B'alance ...

. , ; He's building a'strong, sound future! It's
not the few cent~ a week he saves that will
wOlk financial miracles. It's the fael that he's
develope~ the SAVING HABIT early in life,
lhat assures wisdom in handling money when
he's older. Wise parents encourage their chil~

dlen to sj:lve, We suggest that you ope~ a thrift
account !ol YOUR youn']s!ers, today!

: )

"

}'irst NatiomU Bank In 01'd

,',
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Dahlin and Chelyl of Loomis, Mr,
and ~hs. Bill Novusad ant! fa1l1iJ:'
all spent the afternoon at M:~~

Emma Novos'aJ's in Ord. .

-MI'. al1LI Mrs. W, D. WIberg
and grandaughtel', Donna Bell
Watspn, also :\fr. and Mrs. 10'. W.
Ryschon wel'l' dinner guests of
M1'. anJ ~11S. Malion Sh'ong S~n

day.

Pickers

coupe
cars

Burwell. Nebraska

Corn

.12 Tractors

)

Cash.

BUI·weU Motor Marl

M~riday. Oet~ber 15
Sale Starts Promptly af I o'clock

A large offering of new and used machinery.,
exceptionally good offering of new and used
Ford tractors and cornpic!<ers.

This is the finesf offering of machinery and,
car~ we have ever sold af auction. and we
always sell.

New 1951 Ford Tractor
2--1950 Ford Tractors
5--1942 to 1947 Ford Tractors
1-T. O. 20 Ferguson dem~riStrator
3-RegularFarmalls on rubber

Terms:

1950 Woods Bros. Picker
194~ Case Picker with shucking bed
1946 Reconditioned Woods Bros. Picker
2--1945 Woods Bros. Pickers
Used Belle City Pick·~.r ; . ',.
Proballly other pickers by s~le day.

: ' .' e' i ,."

Cars arid PI~~UP~.
New 1951 Ford Pickup
1949 Kaiser 4-door S~dan

1949 Jeep
1941 Oldsmobile
Several older

MACHINERY AUCTION

-MiSC~enane~us Equip~ent
1950 Case Shcer-Saler
2 bottom Ferguson Plow
B~and new Brillion 8-foot Seeder
New 7·foot Ferguson Mower
14-inch Moline 2-bottom Plow
New 12-foot Roderick lean Disc
4-se~tion pickup Ferguson Harrow
Iversman Land Leveler ,
John Deere Sweep, fits A &' ~ ,
2 N~w Manure Spreaders. t.raetor
Front End Dozer. fits Ford & Ferguson

BURWELL MotOR MA~T'
Thomas. Covey & Walters. Auction'eers

ReCiI Estate
'tots and office ~ui.ldin9, known a~ the Bu.rw~1I
Motor Mart. will be offered for sale. following
the machinery audio".

Plain Valley
Mr. and .1\11 s. Leonard l{hnecky

and Phyllis of Grand Isl3.nd were
afternoon gue~ts of Froney Klan
ecky and daughters.

Mr, and l\hs. Leon l<.Ianecky
anJ family of Ericson were after
noon and eyening guests of Fl'oney
Klanecky and daughters.

,MI'. and Mrs. Will Novosad
and falt\ily, Ml'. and ~Irs. DOll

Features famolls Jet-TOIlet
Vishw'~shing!Filty-eight
jets of piving·hot, boo"ter
heated waleI' shear off all
lood "oil in less t11an 10 min
utes. Yigol'ous, top- to- bot·
tom 1I~ Ul'o-llru"ll Action.

""'-r--:-t ~-.-~.- --:-~------

, "$prlngdale
ittI'.• anJ ~hs. pon Pa t!ick and

bOYS' were' SUl}~;1y visitors of Mr.
anJ, Mrs, Fay ,Patrick. '

Mr. a'J?;<'! Mrs., Paul palser and
family \\\;re ctil,\ner guests'of Mr.
anJ 1\Irs. Wetzel.

MI'. and Mrs. Bob Tilll111el'll1an
anJ family bought a nllw, car Sat
urday. They were visitors of their
g l' an d 111 0 th er.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Emil Zilullunq
were SaturdilY visitors of MI'. and
Mrs. Lloyd ZikmunJ and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Althur Jolin and
family were visitors in AI\:adia
Sunday.

Mr. and MIS., Joe Knapp anJ
fOlJ)lily had as visitors, MI'. and
Mrs .., ,Adam Zebert, Sunday af
tel nOOI'. .

Mr. an·u.~fl'S. Elton Philbrick
were Sunday ,iyening guests of MI'.
and Mis. Jack Van S,Iyke an.J
Carol>'n" ' , _

Mr. and Mrs. Anton J{luna were
Sunday dinner and supper guest~

of Mr. and M;s. Rutal' iJ,nd fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs ..l3illlllou~IY were
al~o. thel e. • . ,

Mr. and Mrs. A~lton Kapustl,a
were ~unday afteqlO\W and e\'e·
ning guests in Elyr la. ~. .

SUllday V.iSitOl.S of Ml'. alld' Mrs.
Belt \ Heint'ke' were Mr. and MrS.
Earl Reineke anJ Mr. and Mrs.
HenlY lIinel'. ' , ' ,

Sunday visitol.~ of Harold Brad
ley \vere Eug~pe Bower apd
RicharJ KIuna.

Eugene Vodehnai is out of schoql
because of Chicken Pox,

• I '

... S~e the
Youngstown Kitchens

ElECTRIC SINK

or

.,". ,i

COme in soon

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
lor a limited time oo'/y

Ruzicka Hqrdware.
Ord. Nebrdska

Churc/. Notes

.. • • • when: yo'v bvy a new

G;y6{tWJ~{t'lb.Ji(kA'tlltJ

JEt·tOWER DISHWAsHER
• ~ot in'laiIcJ. Slightly Itigll<r in rite \\·,~t.

"Whne me uot lQUlIalY to lUlllllt IOlal oldiuallltS or stale lal'ts..

And See the Youngstown ,Kitchens
FOOD WASTE DISPOSEft

llanbhes ga'l'bage forenr. Thl'ce" a~'s be.;l:
(I) Takes continuous feeJ,'(·n seH·dcanillg,
(3) .dI-re\ cr"illg action mcans lOllger life.

E\ angdical l.."nlted lll'ethl'l'!l
<:'hurch

(Mira Valley)
Ezra H. Sohl, pastor'

10:00 a.m, Bible school.
'11: 00 a.m" divine ·worship.
l'here will be no wpnhip ser-

vices in the evening this Lord's
Day.

. llethau,)' Lutheran Churd.
C. Jeppesen, pastol'

,Sunday schOol and Uiblll class,
10:00.

Chulch service at 11: 00. Come
to wor:;hip. This is Chul'Ch Pa
per Sunday.

:Saturday, 1: 30, Children's Bible
Study class at the church class
room.

Tuesllay, Oct. 16, the Study and
Fellowship Circle meets at the
home of ~Ir. and Mrs. Loyal Mey.
us at 8:00. We need your at.
tendlU1ce. Come all.

Thursday, Oct. 18, the Ladies
Aid meets at the home of Mrs.
Dean Bresley. The Mission ser
vice Oct. 28 amI othel' thingl> will
be consideled. .

\Ve !come to all.

Clllln:h of Christ
Glen' Williamson, minister

. ' (Sunday Services)
Bible school, 10 a.m. Classes

for all ages. \ .
,\...·orship anJ Communion, 11

a.m. All are welcome.
',Evening services at 7 :30 I3-{n.

..,. ,.jMid-week Services)
'Young people's meeting each

WednesdaY.!yening at 7. Interest
ing - Inspll'atiQl)al and, Instruc-
tive. ,.;~

Bible study anJ ·p.r~~..er m.eet
ing, Thursday, evening at·~. The
Bible only is used. ". ~

''--,

:\Iethuuisf Church Circles .
, Circle I-Hostess, Mrs. Kenneth
Leach; co-hostess, Mrs. Nell Co
vert.

Circle z:-..... F3.mily night. Cover
ed dish supper at the church.
Hostesses, • Mrs. Orin l{ellison,
Mrs. Leonard Woods and Mrs. Bill
Tnptow.

Circle 3,- Hostess, Mrs. Bert
Cumm.ins; co-hostess, Mh. Theron
Nolte.

Circle i-Hostess, Mrs. A. Brox,
co-hostess, Mrs. Gladys W,alker.

First l'n'~l>~ terlan Church
Allen St roug, minister

l'ldhudbt Church 9: 4.3 a.m., Sunday school, Jun-
Keit!1 A. S!1ephenl, pastor iors t hrough t~: ad:llt divis~ons

Sunday school 9 ;.15 a. 111. WIll meet at. the The ",tel , Ch;l:
MOl'l1ing worship service 11 a. m'l dr en., ~elow junior age, at t ie
Study class will meet at the Legion h"ll., " , " "

home of Mr~, Ruth Haskell on Oct. I ' 11 a.m. \\ 01 sh~p sen.l.ce" Th~nL
10. at 2:15 p. m. 'Conqueror In Chains. Se rvice s , "

I Fall Fe:;tival of the W.S.C.S. will at the Theater. loA t . E ..
Ibe on Saturday, ~et. 20. I Sund~y, 3 p.m. ~'aith and Life IIYIYS CI Y ,yes
I Adult B'elJowsJ1lP will meet on and Ul1lted. Promotion meeting at I h f 0 d

Sunday, Oct. 14 at 7 :30 p. m. Grand Island. Officers of the T ose 0 r
Rev. P. J. Johnson of Wolbach Ichurch are urged to attend.
will be the guest speaker. Wednesday, 2 :30, meeting of Ph' t ., :h·

The Board of Education with the circles as follows: Dorcas 0 ograp er
their families will have a "covered meets with Mrs. Carson, Esthe r
dish" supper at the church on 9un- meets with Mrs. Jones, Ruth /
day night, Oct. 14, at 6 p. m, meets with Mrs. Ollis. Eel Swopes, who 'takes the pOI'-

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Senior West- traits used in the Mystery Eyes
A,~s(,l1lbl~' of God minster Fellowship. Place to be series of advertisements spon-

Sunday. sCh~ol, 10:00 a. m. announced. 7:45, Junior \V. 1". SOled by Dr. Glen Auble, had
October IS Enlargement Month also to be' announced. the mystery eyes last week,
for' Our Sunday school. . , I

Morn! I' 11 00 Thiusday, 7 :30 p.m., at the L" I I .
_,ol·nlng. \\:ors 1lP,. : a ..m.. basement of the Legion hall there c.u! W 10 .ta ces mo.st of the pIC-

, Evang\'hstlc ser \'1C~S, beginning J will be a presentation of the t ures USC·d.111 the QIUZ ami to run
Sunday" ~ct. 14, , wIth, services j Chlistian Edue-at!on Servicing pro. n111g .a hig hly successf~ll .pholo
each e,\ el1ll1/t, .e.xcept, Satu~·llay. gram. Three films 'will be shown graphic studio In. o.e. d:dn t ta~e
Rev.. E. n., SWIck WIll be the each emphasizing" a phase of the this picture of himself ll1, a ,I:U"
spcctaj speaker. Heligious Education WOl k. All ror. Instead, he had hIS wife,

G. E. Fogelman, pastor Ipal ents should be present, Ruth, snap the shutter, so we can
. still say, "Photo by Swopes," the

llethd Balltbt Churl'l. Missus, that is.
Eug,ne Olson, pastol'

10 a.m., SunJay school.
11 a.llI" llIol'lling wOl'ship.
7 p.m., boys and girls Brigade.
S p.m" evening' gospel service.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. junior

choir practice.
\vt2dnesday, 8 p.n\., young peo

ple's anJ prayer meeting.
Friday, 10 a.m" Cottage Praycr

meeting at the home of Mfs. Dick
LJIllg.

Satmuay, 8 p.m., Youth For
Christ at OUI' church. Singing.
magic anJ a \1less3ge by Rev.
Paul Sous.tell of Omaha.

Oct. 14-28, special meetings. Sec
ad elsewhere in the Quiz.

TueschyI
Clauete

-.

TIlE OR]) outz. (10), NDBH,\S1(;\

Engagement Revcg/ed

lld tj' Lou ~Iancllt'ster

Mr'. and Mrs. Gerald Man
chester of Elyria wish to an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, B('tty Lo,tI, to Joe Pe
sek. Jr., son of IMr. and Mrs. Joe
Pesek. Sl'" of Com,;tock. No exact
date for the. wedding has been
set by the couple.

B. and P. W. Meets
Business and Professional Wom

en met Tuesday evening fOI' a
covered dish dinner and regular
meeting at the Legion hall. Mrs.
Viola Kellison was program
chairman.

Guest speal,er for 'the evening
was Mrs. Clal'a Leopold, a "Fam
ily' Economy Specialist" from the
extension service in Lincoln. Her
topic was "Mind Your Husband's
Business." She stressed the value
of all women knowing in detail
finandal b~l:;iness, how and wilerc
records are' kept in case of em~r·

gency. Miss May Groves of Lll1
coIn accompanied her.

IIostess fOr the evening weri'
Mrs. Kathryn \Veel,cs, Mrs~ Laul'J.
Anderson and ~hs; Mary Ann
Parkins.

"

Newcomers
Twins were born to Mr. 'anll

Mrs. George \Vilson'; Wt;dnes~ay
moming, Oct. 10, a girl weighll1g
four pounJs, six ounces and a boy
weighing five pounds, 10 ounces:
Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Nonis were
in attenJance.

On Tuesday, Oct. 9, a son ~v.as

bom ,to Mr. anJ Mrs. James Svo
boda of Burwell. Dr. anJ 1,lrs.
H. N. Norris wel'e in attendan(e.

It\. daughter, weighing ,sey~n

pounds and five ounces was p.or:n
on Oct. 7 to Mr. and ~frs. M.etvlU
Williams of North Loup in the
Or'd Cooperative hospital. The
little girl has been named MilJred
Arlene.

Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Maly, Ord,
are the parents of a daughtel',
SharO!l Nnn, who was bol'll in the
Ord Coopelative hospital, Odo.~er
8. She wcigheJ eight pounds '{mel
four an one-half ounces. ;- 'J:":

___--.-:- ~..J."'f •

l'lU~SBYTEHlAX Cll{(.'LES
The Circles of the Woman's As

sociation of the Pl'esbytel'1an
church \vill meet next Wedn€:sdaJ',
Oct. 17.

The places are: Esther Cii'~le>,
MiS. Albeit Jones; Dorctls Clr(:I~.

Mrs. Hllgh Carson, and Ruth <;ir-

~~~I
The Business Women's club rilet

Tuesday evening with ~1isses .Min·
nle and Clara Jensen of Ord.

Noto club met Tuesday after·
noon at the home of Mrs. Edgar
Davis. Roll call waS a Scandina
vian story. Mrs. John Kl'iewald
had charge of an intel'esting les
son on Minnesota. ~Il s. Della.
Eglehof! anJ ~fr's. Ralph Sawyer
wel'e guests.

Ml·S. Mllrray COl'l1ell submitted
to sUl'gel y at the Oni Co-operalive
hospital Tuesday, Dr. Markley
was her doctor.

MI'. and Mrs. Fred Smith of
San Dimas, Calif., wel'e guests' on
Tuesday aften\0on in the .11'" E.
McClellan home. Clifton and Fan
ny McClellan wei'e also guests.
Mr. and MI·s. Smith were enl'Qute
easl to visit r·elatives. '

Four members of the Norlh
Loup Lion's club went to Loup
City \Monday evening where they
were guests at a dinner in the
Lou» City J1oteJ, where iLion's
club was being organize~1. Going
over were Dale Stine, zone chair·
man, Cliff Goodl'ich, Alt Willough
by and Dell Bal bel'.

Fire at the Cress. Cafe Mon
day did a slllall amount of damage
lll1der a stairway. Cause of the
fire was not known, but it was
soon under contl'o!. ,

High schoo! senior dass mem
bers went to Ol'd Tuesday after
noon to have theil' pictures .taken
by Ed Swopes. Mr. Dunklau ac
companiel1 them.

Pfc. Lyle Rasmussen, son of
MI'. and Mrs. Carl Rasmus~en. is
home on a 15 day fUl'lough fr'om
an aeronautics school at Haw
thorne, . Cali(. lIe will I'eport a~

San Fl'andseo Oct. 16. He made
the trip hou1e by airplane. .

Mr. and Mrs. <.~rl Rasmussen
anJ sons spent Sunday wit,h Dan
ne brog friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal'! Rasmus~en

and sons wel'e TueSday supper
gues'ts of the Victor Cook family.
Wednesday they wel'e at lthe Ad
BJoth home at Rockville.

Mr. and Mrs. FloyJ Whiting of
Shelton were Tuesday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Challie
Brenuick. In the afternoon they
called at the AnueI Frazer and
Frank Mulligan hoines. They al
so called on Mrs. T. J. Hamer and
Mr. 'VlJ Mrs. Chades Collins. Aft
er spemling t\\·o weeks with
friends and relatives here they
will go to' Shelton until about
November 1 when they plan t<;>
go to Hot Springs" Al k., for the
winlel·. They ,have sold their race
horses which they owned for sev
el'al years.

Ben Nelson l'etUl'ned
fl'om Colorado Spriugs.
Balber came with him.

Jean Ernest
Married Sunday

32nd Anniversary
In honor ~r their 32nJ weJding

/lnniVersalV;' punday, .Oct. 7, Mr.
and Mrs. john Iwanski entertain
ed M:r. anJ Mrs. Bill Chalupsky
anJ girls of Burwell and Mr. anJ
Mrs. Robert Jablonski and fan)
ily' of Loup City for dinrler anJ
supper.

Girl Scouts, Bro)tVnles.
Gelling Organtied .

Girl Scout h:oops met Monday
afternooil at the grade school fol'
the first time, getting an e;'plana
tion of progranl ·plans and pre
pal'ing to sign the application for
charter.

!There are three troops of
Bro\';'ule Scouts. Tl'Oop # 1 is led
bv MI·s. Everett Williams and
!vII'S. Glen Beerline. Troop #2
is led by Mr,s. IIenl'y Benda and
Mrs. Paul Bleach. Leaders for
Troop #3 are ¥rs, R.ayn1ond
Svoboda and Mrs. Walte!' Ander
son. Troop Committee members
are Mrs. Geol ge Allen, Mrs. E. C.
Leggett. 11rs. George Knecht; also
Hn;. Howard Huff, Mrs. James
O'Halloran and Mrs. Mike Yost,
who represent the sponsors-the
Business & Professional ~""oll1en's

club of OrJ.
There al'e two patrols of Girl

Scouts, Intelmeltiate. Patrol #1
is led by Mrs. Ted Lenker anJ
Mrs. Ed Rajewich. Patrol,:li2 is
led by Mrs. Bob Young and 1!rs.
Donald Long. ,Their Troop. Com
mittee will consist of Mrs. R. Van
Zandt, Mrs. AUrn ,strong, :MJ'S.
Russell Rose and Mrs. John La
Cornu with additional members
from the SpOl)$(~ring organization
being Mrs. Vel'a Anuersen and
lift's. Jack Romans,

iThe Bro\ynie Scout leadel s met
last Tuesday evening for a work,
and pi'ogl'am planning with Mrs.
H. Svobolla. P['esent plalfs are to
ask a reprt'sentative from some
other Scout council to bring an
orIentation session to all leaders
and troop commit~ee members
some tinie this month.

-~1rs. Albert Volf anJ Mrs.
Mike Noha were in GranJ Island
Wednesday, where they visiteJ Mr.
anJ ~1r's. J. S. Vodehllal.

3 Lbs.

Lb.

. 15e

.35c

Bu.

.$2.89
Bu.

.$4.15

lO·U,. Box

.. $1.39

y!e Deliver

Attends SorQrity Tea

Birthday Din~er
Dinnn qUests of MI'. and Mri"

J. B. Ferguson at the club last
Thursday night to celebrate Mr.
Fe rguson's birthday were Dr. and
~1r~. R.J. Lynn, Dr. and 1111'S. C.
J. Miller and Roger ~1il1e1'.

" Baskets of yellow ami white
mums decorated the altar of the
North Loup Methodist church for
the Surida y af t ernoon \{'ecl~ing of
Miss Jean Eamest and Velnon It'.
Meniman.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. \Villiam Earnest of
Nort h Loup and the brtdegrooms
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Merriman of Memphis, Nebr.

Rev. J. Arthur ':Miller of the
North Loup Methodist church per
formed the four o'clock ceremony.

Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz went to Given in mal riage by her father,
Lincoln Wednesday and o~ Th\lrs~ the bride wore a gown of, white
day att ended t~e Alpha ChI OmegaIslipper satin, fashioned with a I
sruortty tea, given to the mothers, fitted bodice, a sheer yoke embroid I
the guest of her daughter, Ro,,;~llen. cd with tiny seeds pearls, anti a
Later she pl.ans. t? g~ to w a;hooIfull skirt flowing into a medium
where she will visit WIth relatives Iena th train. Her finger' tip veil
until Satu!'lby when,slie WIll re- of <:> imported English . illl~sion,
turn t~ Lincoln to see the game which was edged in imported
and wll! accou~pany members of chantilly Iace,' fell softly from a
her fa m ily h0111<. satin Mary Queen of Scots 'bon.

" net accented and edged in deli-
Happy Dozen' cate seed pearls. She canieJ a
Th~ HapVy Dozen elllb met on wl;ite Bible centercJ with an or·

Tuesd;ly evening at the hOllle of C1Ull.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ao:;alon. The bl'ide's sister, Joan Earnest,
Ml·S. Adolph S~venker won high was nlaiJ of honor anJ she WOl'e
SCore fOI' the ladies and Eme:;t a gown of autumn green satin and
Homer placed high fOI' the me!1. lace with matching mitts. Mrs,
Mrs. Absalon recei\'eu the low Darlene' DeFoil, sistel' of the
sCore. The next meeting will be groom, was bridesmaid.' She wOI'e
in two weeks with ~11'S. Emil Bab- a gown of copper satin with
ka. matching mitts. Ml·S. Darlene

. ~. . ":"':'''''~ DeFoiI, sister of the groom was

Confine'n' ta}.n,·nn·er bridesmaid. She wore a gown
. .", ,,:. . of copper satin with matching

A group dIiving to .Grand Is· mitts. Their headbands were. or
land la:>t SundilY night to .a'ttenll white rinul1s and their' colonial
the opening c.ontinental clinud·· at bOuqllets weJe of yellow and white
the Yancey hotel, were Mr. anJ mum:? ' '... ..' ,
lI!!s. Dwight Johnson a11(\ ~fr .. anJ The:" S'andl~light~rs w~i'e Mr~.
Mrs. Robert Mead of BUlwell and Delphia Ed\\ial'd~ 0,1 Q\:d and Mal'l
Mr. anu Mrs. J. B. 1<'er- lyn Holsc.lau O!'"IAh~oln:~ . They
gu:;on. Jo.iping them thel'e W€l'e wore o·own$ of yellow sattn.
Mr. arid I1frS. Russell Eisenhart Cal'ol Ann Cummins, cousin o~
of ~Iay ~enter. the bride was flowel" girl and was

dl'essed in a )'ello\v Ol'gandy (or·
mal, and canied a basket of J-el
low and white' ml1111s.

The brid<:gr'ool11 wore a, dark
blue pinstripe suit. He was at
tended by his brotheI'-in-law, Gary
DeFoil. Ushel's were Bernard
Ne~coll1b, ~ousin of the bride ot
Sioux' City, Ia., and El'l1est Hahn
of Memphis.

Don Huber of Ord sang "Al
ways," "Because," and "The
Lord's Prayer," and was aCCOll!
panied by Miss Alice Meyers, who
also pla~'i::d the wed<.\ing march.

The guest book was kept by
Claryce Ott of Linc.oln.

Following the ceremony, are·
ception was held in the church
padol's. The bridal table was
cak\" which was cut and served
cellteled by a beautiful wedding
by Mrs. Don Vogeler. MI·s. Rob
erta Hoffman of Sioux City, COllS
in of the bdde. 'Poured for the
guests. Also assisting with the
serving were ~Irs. Ed Green, 1Jrs.
Bessie Hoby, Mrs. Lyle Manches
ter, M1S. Hobert Hawkes and ~1iss

Phyllis Cl\l1l111ins. .
Mrs. Donald Haught and Miss

Joyce King had charge of the
gifts. 1"01' traveling to DenVer
and Rocl,y Mountain Natiol'l.al
pal k, 11rs. Mel timan chose a
brown and coffee suit with match-
ing accessories: '

!vJrs. Meniman is a graduate of
North Loup schools. and has been
employed at the Univer:;ity of
Neblaska the past two years. Her
husband is emploj'cd at the Ne-

I
braska Ag college. '

They will be at hQme after Oct.
23 at 2841 1 Washington in Lin-

Icoln . ,
Coming from out of town for

jthe wedding whe the 1{l'oom's par•
ent,;., Mr. anJ MJ's. Floyd MelTl·
man of Memphis, his graJ.1dpa1'·
ents, M~·. and Ml's. M,indhenl of
I...incol.n. They were dinner guests
in the William Earnest hOme at
noon Sunday. Mrs. Lon New
comb, daughter, Roberta a.nd son,
Bernarcl of Sioux City, Ia., were
also out of town guests.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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are n01eo for shelling out far more
.... eighing exira heavy. THEY ARE

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

24-oz. Bottla

Juice .............•...25c

.For Gre,ater Corn Profits.·
Plant More

CORNHUSKER
.HYBRIDS!

CARSON'S MARKET

CORNHUSKER Hybrids
thon fhey mejsure and
BRED THAT WAYI

Phone S4

Bananas

Whiting .....

No.1

Jonathan Apples ..••.......
C I

No.1'

Delicious Apples .

Tokay Grapes

Grape

Pi\llH I'OUR

Eastern Star Meeting
\\'111. Goff was Init iat c.I into the

Order of Eastern star at the
regular niect ing heI,j last Thurs
day evening in the Masonic hall.
A bountiful lunch wias served fol
lowing the business session.

,

Honored af Party
Mrs. Anna Polak was ginn a

surprise party at her home Thurs
day afternoon in honor of, her
birthday. iShe was given many
gifts. Those who were present
were MI s. Raymond Christensen,
Mrs. Henry Vodehnal, M~s. wu
Ham Bart lett;' .MI·s. George Zik
mund, Mrs. Joe Dworak, M)·s. Lil
lian Novotny, Mrs. Paul Geneski,
Mrs. EmolY Thomsen, ~fIS. R,oy
\""hiting, Mrs. Charles Blu'dick,
and Mis. Chades Ackles.

Entertain af Dinner
Dinner guests at the cpuntry

home of ~fr. anJ M~·s. EdgaJ' Roe
Sunday evening were Mr. anJ
M.rs. Glen Cochran and fapl.i!y,
Mr. anJ ~hs. Richard PIien anJ
(amily, Mr. 'ar,d Mrs. AlmQnJ
Brox and soil, Mr. anJ MJS.
Char'les \Vl'ightsman and 11r. anel
Mrs. Carl Kroeger.

Poi Lutk Supper
A gro\.lp of friends enjoyeJ ;l

pot luck sUPl?er Sunyay evening
with Mr. and Mrs. John Volf, in
honor of their 28th wedding an
niversary. The honor guest~ were
gleatly sUl"prised when ~h"it
fl'ienus arrived. The guests we.re
Mr. anJ Mrs. John Galka, sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Vol!, Mr. anJ
),1I's. Stanley Swanek, M:r. and
Mrs. Bolish Kapustk,l, Mr. anJ
M!s. Anton Radil.

Honors Mrs. Vasicek
Mrs. Russell Rose helel a Sur

pl'ise birthday palty in hi'!' home
Birthday Party Saturday, Oct. 6, in honor of Mrs.

, George W. Vasicek. Ladies pre-
A bllthday. par ty was held sent were ::\lrs. Lowell Jones, Mrs.

Thursllay evel1lng at the home ~f IR N. Rose, Ml'S. Albeit Dahlin,
Mr. and ~hs. Mlk<; Kush for theIr I ~hs. LloyJ Holt, also chlldren.
d~ughter, Renae s, seve~teenYl'Toni Ann Holt, LaRue and Cal'O
bllthd~~. Those t~C1 e, ~ven J~lvlIl Iyn Jones, Alvin Vasicek and
Marl'Vlcka of 1'a,n\ell, Eldon Katie in ad R b t Ro' A
Penas, anJ Lanaine and Floj'd . 1 len 0 el se.
Welniak, The evening was spent ~ce. lunch \,:,~s served an~ Mrs.
plaj'ing cards after which a lunch aSlcek! ecel\Cd many 10\ ely and
was sen·ed. useful gIfts.

And 1hey a~e bred for big yields of aHracEve eMS-~O pick

clea,1 and easy-to stand ·...·ell-and to "faKe" drouin, corn
borers and oiher "grief."

CORHHUSkER Hysnfb CO" Fremont, Nebr.
Represented b~:

NOLL SEED CO.• Ord

JOHN KAMINSKI. Arcadia FRED BECK. Scotia

S'd A L f Pleasant Surprise' , - - 0
'" Mrs. Lowell Jones was hostess Mrs. GeorgtJ \V. Vasicek was

to the Bid-A-Lot club Tuesday pleasantly surpl'ised in honor of
evening at her home. Guests wele her birthJay in her parent·s home,
:\lrs, Lester Norton, who also l\(l'. and ':\hs. Charley Urban,
won high SCore and Mrs. Paul Sunday. Guests plesent were ::\11'.

and Mrs. Ed Mach and Leona of
Bleach. Low SCOre was won by Burwell, M~·. and Mrs Ed ZurekMrs. Victor Kennedy.

anJ Dennis of Sargent, Mr. and
-Miss Edna \Vertz of Oconto, ~frs. Dan Nedbal.ek of Comstock,

was an overnight guest Tuesday Mr. anJ Mis. Bill TWllA an,j
of Mrs. Guy Le~fasters. Helen, Mr. and Mrs. John Urban,

-Mrs. Corwin Cummins, IIfr·s.· Mr. and 1\1rs. John Viner, Mrs.
Richai,j Rowbal and Dickie, Mrs. Edward Viner, also George Vqsi
Bert Cummins and Ml·S. Lowell cek and sons. ,Dinner and sup.
Joncs and LaHue spent Monday per were sened anJ the honoreJ
in .Grand Island. gued received many lovely gifts,

,
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[a," High,Craw" '~rn~1 II

(~llom'mo (h in t dsp,,;'"
. (QUt r;, ftOhHot, mixel,

mQnv(odurtd 01 L' gOI.

Owner

It. e)·e,.catching good
looks. ;. warm, floor

• radianl.,., the famous
High-Crown l;3urncr.
automatic lightioi
plus Dearborn engi
neering and craftsman
ship, and you have the

finest, most efficlent
vented radiant circula-
tor on the market

today!

Hog oiler

198 foot of 1* inch pip~

Cream separator with i hp
electric motor

Blacbmith f9rge

~uzz saw, 28 6. 21 bludes

Weed sprayer

2, 8-gcdlon <;ream cans

Hand grinder

NEBR.

NebraskSl Stale Bank, Clerk

2 10-gat stono crocks anu

1 IS-gul. crock

5 milk paih

Phone 142

Scolia.

,From 22.50

to 164.50

¢OME IN ANI) SEE THE NEW'OEARBORN LINE

THE W 0 RL D'S FIN EST. S A F EST GAS H EAT E RS

Valley Propane
Distributors of

..-
ORO.

1 30- gallon fuel barrel

Viso. po:ot drf\l, gas motor,

telephone box, oil brood

er

4x12 chicken coop

3tx7* .chicken coop
SOlne windows

Heavy rope, 110 ft.

Steel tank, 2x4 feet

I
Clement, Mrs. Dorothy Luau and
Eleanor Meyer in the adul: del'ar~-

The Scotia Womans club met ment. Mary Brcdt.hauer, Janet
. Tuesday enning at the home of Holt, Eric Ward, Terry. anJ. I:a.rry
: Mrs. Clalft'lce Sixel with Mes' Lund III the chilJre~1 s ,dIYl~lOn.
'cl.llllt'S Sarn Hatcher, Rudy Hamsa, Bill Ha tche r played instrumental
Elton Jess and Mark Wa gncr as music throughout the show and

: co-hostesses. Lur.ch was SClVCJ tp, Mrs, Dean El'edll;auel' acted as
over 53 guests, The highlight reader as to fabncs, colors and
of the ovcn.ng was tr.e sty,e snow! style bC1l1g. worn by each n:odcl.
put on by Brcdt r.aue rs dept. store, ' Flfty-fl,vc different models WIll bo
Dresses, suits, coats, skirts, I shown ::S,ltul'llay Illght at the Brcd t
swc a t ers, jackets, jeans. pajamas hauer store WIth an added attrac
and blouses "sere 3110\v,\ by the fol- lion. , ' • •
Iowing models: Pa t rlcia Bndt-, Mr, and Mrs., ~~mton ~cheffler
nauer. ~lrs. Irr.ogcr;e Hosch, Mrs. and family of EIl~Sl)ll spent Sun
Helen May, Maiy Kay Grohosky" day at te rncon at the Clyde B.il- rth
Mrs Alice Be ck , Marcia Gebhardt, I home,
~frs. Esther Bil:1orn, Jo Ann Sim p- i ----------~-----.-------

son, Mrs. Dons Ha Insa, Leona, - Quiz \"'ant Alls gct results,

Kitchen cabinet. 21x47

Cabinet sink, 21x36

Radio Bookco:;o

Household Goods

1 Team of Grey Horses

J8 Head of Cattle,
1 Hereford bull, corning 2 years old

8 coming yearlings, including 6 heifers and 2 steers
•

------------

Lunch Will Be Served on the Grounds
Terms: Consult Clerk of Sale Prior To Purchase.,

','.

140 Good Whit~' Rock Pullets

Machin~rYI Tools. Misc.

l' , .... _ -".. \' ' r.

.14 .H,ogs. wt. about 80 Ibs. each

range

six chQ.irs

McCormick rake

Walking plow

Horse scraper

Roud drag

Platlorin scale

Hand corn sheller

Horsecullivator, single

~-$eclion harrow

2 SO-gallon fuel barrels

W};lilekitchen

Round table 0.
Coal heater

-Public: Sale

Wednesday, October 17

"

Cummins, Burdick 6. Cummins, Aucls.

JOE .URBANOVSKY

2 Holstein milk cows

2 whiteface milk cows

5 brocklE;face milk cows

As I am quitting the farm and moving to town. I am selling all my livestock and per-.
sonal p,roperty at auction 011 the farm located § miles north of Ord Ott the ,Haskell Creek
roa.d. starting at 1:00 p. m. --

. farmall H tca~toc with hy
"··dr~u.1rc hlt·
No. 229 Jr<;1.clor. cultivator
2-io\'{' Inle;n'ational {rador

. "Jister, 'No,' i~1

20-wheel disc

T~a.c~or ~cra'pe~
Hayrack rind steel gear

Wagon on rubber

LikesCalifor'nia
To the Editor of TtlC 9uiz:

lfHE ORD QUI~. ORO, NEBRASK~ ,

50th Anniversary
of MQvJ~sObserved.·

M: Bi~;nond··· i~d Ray'·...ent to
Lincoln ~lorid9Y to meet, with the
1fovietime U.S.A. Cqmmittee that
is SPO)1S,oring a' tour of movie
stars through Nebl,aska' and cele-\
bmling the 50th Anni...ersary
(Golden Jubilee) of mpvie theatre I
in the U.S.4-. Ilichard Widmark,
Doris Day, Jess White, taw l"'itts
and Di~ne Cassidy are the stars
who will make the trip through
the state. The group had origin
ally planned to come to Ord, but
becau~e of the road d~totlr, time
would not permit. Go'v. Val Peter.'
s.on, spoke lJ,t tlje luncheon held at
lhe' Cornhusker and \ve1co111ed the
movie stals to the state.--_.,

Letters from
Quiz Readers

To the Editor of The Quiz:

Do you know what I should like
to see The Quiz do? Why don't
they ma¥ use of their journalism
scholarshlp stuclenL, by having
them write a column concerning
Valley county universily sl,udent$?
All that we know about them Is
that in one pl~ce in the paper· it
\9 ~btec1, thJ.t th,,;' C;\lil.c hOnlJ to

Mary Grohosky
Crowned 9ueen

Scolia - (Special) - Between
halves of the Scotia-St. Paul toot.
ball game Friday evening, Miss·
Mary Kay Grohosky, daughter or I
Dr. Hal'old Gl'ohosky of Hou;;lon,
Tex., and granddaughter of Steve
Grohosky of this city was crown
c:d as grid queen of 1951. She
was chosen by the footl:.>all squad
to reFdve this honol',

Miss iMary Moody, 1950 grid
queen, was present 'for the cere
mony. The new queen's attenuants
were Ga~'le POlilis and Ruby Gy
desen. seniors; Carol Peterson and
Marcia Gebhart, juniol's;' Ellen
Salter and JoAnn Simpson, soph
omores; Janyce \Vagner and Joyce \
Halm. freshmen, Two members ot I'

the kinder~arten class, Lynn Kee·
ba\.Igh and Gary l<'razer, also' at-
tended. ~ r

The queen and Dale Portis, hon
orary football captain, received
gifts,

-MI'. and Mrs. Philip Ose nt ow
ski accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Osentowskl to Grand Island Thurs
day. From there they left for Los
Angeles, where they plan to spend
the winter with their LlaugIltt'l' and.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Paw- ,
loski and Dolores. Mrs, Pawloski
had a major operation last wee],
and Mr. and Mrs, Philip Oseritow
ski will be with her whie she is
l".ecov.cring.

-Mrs. C. J. Miller and son
drove to Lincoln last Friday and
returned Sunday night. Roger
went to Manhattan Saturday to
attend lhe football game. accom
panied by Tom Tolen and several
other {l'iendS,

-M 'S, J, B, Ferguson visited in
Clay Center Monday and Tuesday
as guests of her sister-in-law,
Mrs. Russell Eiserihart. On the
way home she visited briefly with
Mrs. Don warner in Central City.

-Mrs. Jennie Chipps wcnt to
Ashton Tuesday, where she spent -Pholo By Ed SWOlJCS i

t~~s~a~;n~~: ~{~~I~~~a~~;1 ~~~ a~~ Sargent High G~ts Training Car
their way to Hastings. .

-}'ood sail' at Beranek's store Sargent high school hos been presented with a new Ford
Saturday starting at 10:30 a. Ill. dual control Driver Training car by the Leach Motor Co. of I
Dorcas elrc!l'. l'rcsb~'tcriall('~8~'~rc O.rd, Left to right I above aro Supl. C. W. Hillyer of Sarge.nt

_ Sunuay evening visitors of Mr. hlgh, Paul Bleach of the Leach Motor Co" and Mr. Boss, duv-
and lvII'S. James Woznial} were. er's educational instructor. I
Cash Wozniak, Esther Manchester,
Josie Wozniak, also Mr, anu Mrs. .. th' . t d th I
Frank Wozniak of Martjn, S. D. VISit . elr paren san' ano.:r Lone Star
~Mr. al1d ~hs. John Bol'O and place It states .that th.ey left agam A' ~'II··. th ' >. .• Ito restune their stuches gloup 01 nel!;1)OlS ga elell

daughter, Kathy, were afternoon WIt th" kid' :l th at the otto Cassidy home Thurs-
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs, (ll' e etC Llca e, t;ste, s tahlll en, day evening. The occasion being
John Kapustka . \\ I lOll appleCla lDg em, 01 M C'd J 1\<" >". kl'. , ' k "CI' '1 t th '. ('a b'l- r.aSSI y an, • ,I~. r 1an m

-A son \vas born to Mr. and ~\,en no\\ Ino \\ la . I'll. pa , 1 Ackles birthdays. The evening was'
l\~I·S. Pelp~1 l{wiatkowski, who Illes are, w~ le~ t~:~nShl~fa6t~. spent visiting after which, lunch
JIVe III Cozad, Oct. 2. Mrs. to become .t;e ac, . e . . was served. Those present were
Kwiatkowsld is the former Betty er commulll.t.les, ShOl t .s~appy Mr. and 1frs, Fred Zlomke, 1\lr. and
Bo)'ce. ' feature st?nes on ~I .~lesslnQ' Pat Mrs. Franklin Ackles and family,

-Sce our "Feature wok" dla- Ball, AlIce ~e) el" et~.,. etc., Mr. ariu Mrs, George Bartholomew
montls, l\!uoc'y's. 23-Uc would no~ only Interest Q.UlZ read· and family MI'. and Mrs..Archie

, el'S, but rf we knew theIr poten- Sh f d' J k 1\<' d M'
-Mr. and Mrs. Jacl{ Rlenek and \tialitieS we might even make' 'it , a e.r an ac .' .11, an IS.

family of Ericson wel'L~ 1<'riday worth thC'ir while to return t6 On~ Maunce Harbe! al!~ famIly, l\~r.
evening visitors of Archie Hopkins. th " h t, . d hI· .' ~ anu Mrs. L~m1>lllls. Mr. and MI s.

.' " ,\01' ell ome· 9\\ns, a,n e p U;; Rudolph Hosek Mrs. Jay Stoddard
-Mrs. Syl Paplel'l11k and Mr. build here at home. ' d D' o'~i 'an:r 1frs l,1azel Gu"-

and !III's. Chet pap~elnik and f~m- Now, .believe me, I an1 • in no I ~ni{1o~'al\~ D:lr.r~J.' b I
ily wen~ Sunday dlllner guests of Iway trylllg to tell The, QllJZ how I '.'...,
Mr. and 1111's. Adi-ian Kusel, and to run their paper. I al}l [nerdy', J.",loyd Gllggenlllos spent the
DaviLl. . stating what "I shOuld -like to \\Ce.k end at home .flOl:: his sch~ol

read about in our home paper." duties at th.e U!ll\€'I;;lty of Ne-
. 1 bl'aska at Lmcoln,

" S}ncere y-, , ". .' Mr, and Mrs. l)u,JoJph Hosek are
MIS, EdIth Tully 1<'iala. enjoying a visit with Mrs. Jay

Stoddard and Debbie.
!IIr. and Mrs. Otto Cassidy

left 1I10nday for Vale, Ore" whel'e
they will visit their daughter and I
family, Mr, and Mrs, Lodie Ek

I am. sending $3.50 for renewal stJ'Om and Sharon. Archie Shafer
of our subscription. took them to Grand Island where

We are still much satisfied with they boarded the ti·ain.
living in California aJ1d wonder Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Horner
why )'OUr paper !las to be always Iand Marcelle called for a short
knocking California. Why not at· tome in tne Hazel Guggenmos
tack another Stat.e once in awhile,' hOI}le Thlll'sday evening.
and leave our state alone? Rudolph Hose1~' and Franl{lin

It is like get lint' il letter from Ackles h;J.d calves on the BUIwell
hor:1e ev.Cl'Y Monday when The market Friday and Saturllay.
Q\.llZ arnves, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Guggen-

Yours, mos and daughter and Mr. and
Ethel ~1: Hoyt, Mrs, A. Guggenmos and Jim were

3744'.~ - E. 60th ,St., Huntington, Sunday guests in the Hazel Gug-
California. genmos home.

I.O.O.F. Lodge

De9r~e W~rk ~~~
Initiat.ion'- at Ord

. t . ,
The Valley Encal11pnieht No. 58,

mer laqt Ttle~(lay, 'oJ:t, ~ .in the
local hall. Present were the de
grt:e team from the York 1';11
Call1plllent who put on the P;l-
~lli:~?al and the GOI~el'l RU1e'd.e- Gas Co.

Other visitors pre,Sent were Wil·

!~f:;;i:;~!;:~11~~~;E¥:~~!;f:: ~'.,.,...,.:.",.6.".,.'.Q :;'hd.:~'~
past gl~and 'secretary, L. 1<'.Bly",; ~I I
gl'and instructor. , c'J::·:", .,.',80"',.""")

Pa$t Grand Master, \V. C,Noll" ':.,,:, ·0"'\"',:*,v'i'
has been in the lodge for ·12 )·ehjsl .. ;r;;_i£:i;;;;:;_;::~..:.!:..SWbP£UriY8NIVW:re:b~•.w ..9iM'Pt:.£'WMI1!M.,....,"!'1U'¥...,.,....,IS,! r»..,..~~~¥*i~••1>5"1m*M

and to commemorate this hongI',
Chief Patriarch LaVern Aldd~h
relinquished his chair to Mr. Noll.

Twenty-eight candidatLls were
pI'esent to take the d,'grecs. 0,11
Oct. 16, they will go to the gl:and
encanlpment in Grand Island to
take the Royal Purple degree. . 1

The names of the candidates fol
low.

Thelon Nolte, John \Varfoi'~l,
Ivan V. Anderson, Verne J. Stark,
John J. Wozab, Willis. Gal'Iler, Gtiy
Mulligan, Ray' J, 'F~H~r, Elmer
AIm.quist, Charles E, Le\\.'is, chas'l
E. Houser, Cliffonl Slorit', S.tanley
Nolte, Dannie Mason, W111, Dar&es,
John R. Haskell, Charles W. Casel
tpn, HenlY Adams, Ord; E. H.
Hoeffner, Gerald Lockhart, Elmer,
Green, I!;l'icson; Geo. H. Branden
burg, Roy P, Braden, 110mer Ann
strong, ,Arcadia, and' Thomas
White, Arcadia. '

Values for
Thursday,

'Friday,

Saturday,

OCT. 11-12-13

4 C'a11s

••••.•••.. 29c

:;0 Vi,Bag

•••••••••• t .• SOc

,,';, )

\.',,:", { ::' "'; :~ '~.t ':~,:, j "

Vic;t~rE99 .~~~~.
:;" ': ! .'.' '. \

Wayn~~ ,~99 :M~.Sh
, ,"~. ,,' .,' ..... ., ~ ~-'" ,) . ~

-~lr, and :VII'S, F'rank Hopkins
and family of Burwell were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Hopkins, Afternoon callers
were Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Hopkin"
arid family of Burwell, Mr. arid
Mrs. Ben Philbrick and 1\11'. anti!
Mrs. Harold Philbrick.

-The Ro)'alKensington club
spent a pleasant afternoon Thurs
day with Mrs. Ed Shomaker tying'
a quilt a(1,1 straightening edges of
feed sacks. Ten members answered
loll call. Visitors were Mrs.
;"Iyrlha Waterman and Mrs. Em
ma Hansen. November meeting
will be with Mrs. S. I, Willard.

-Cpl. Raymond E, Inness, and
'1 class friend spent the week end
at tho Charley Inness home and re
turned to Wyoming :;>undJy.

-Sec our "Feat lire Look" tl,ia-
monds. :\11,1ncy's, ., ~~a-tfc

-Patricia Kay, a 9 lb. 8 oz.
daughter was born to 1I1r. and Mrs,
Joe Murphy of Grand Island, Sun'
Jay, Oct. 8, with Dr. and Mrs. H
N, Norris in attendance. Mrs.
Murphy and baby are being cared
[or at the home of her mother.
Mrs. Frank Sevenker.

- Chas, Harmon, Roscoe Pharrls
and Kenny SI'nilh of Collins, Ia.,
were supper .and overnight guests
in the Arthul' Fenis home. MI'.
Hannon is a' nephew of Mrs,
Fenis. ,

- Carll l'art.r - El~r1a l'.arish
lla1l 1 Sund~l~' c\Cning, Odo!J{'r U,

28-ltp
-Ruth Ann Daily was a: wee1,

end guest of Eunice Jenscn 'it her
'lome in St. Edward,

-Mrs. Hillis Colemal1 visited
Mrs. Mable Jensen in the Clarkson
Memorial hospital in Omaha sev
eral days tast week, Mr, Coleman
0ringing her back Frida~·. Mrs.
Jensen had just undergone hel' sec
ond operation, and her doctors say
sh\) is doing as well as possibk
~Mr, and Mrs. Eddie Fenton

and family spent Sunday in Cent
ral City, w!\ere they were the
guests of r,e1a ti\;es, 'I'

~Dl Leoll<\rll, Cbiropractor,
k'huoe 1~3. Orll. .' ,:. ~ 40tfe

- Richah:l l\!anchester c;ame over
from !lis hOl'ne tn' North Platte
for a brief til]~e ;3unq~y afternoon.
~1:r. and Mrs. Manchester have re
cently purchased a house in that
city, and he came to get some
fumHui'e stored here. He was ac
companied by Dee I.'owcJ~,

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Woznia],
accompanied by Mr, and Mrs.
Houser and Pat visited Mrs. Woz·
niak's mother, Mrs. Carl Green
Nalt in St. Paul Sunday afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs, Joe Dworak and
11r. and Mrs. Dillo Tro)'er Were
::5unday dinner and supper guests
C)f Mr. and Mrs. 1<'10)'<.1, Petersel,1.
~Mr. and Mrs, 0_ \Y. Wilson

and family were at the Lee Wigent
home Sumlay evening.

-Sunday. dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. U. W. Wilson wCl'e Mr,
and Mrs. 1<'loyd \\'hite of ,1"1 iend.
They are the parents of Mrs. Wil
son .. ,'
~Rev. and Mrs. G. E. l"ogeimail

'and c:hildren were in Granu Is1anu
'Friday evqling where they at
tende'~ a service at the Assembly
of God church.

-Mr. an:J Mrs. J. H. Gregory
and Kathleen also Juuy Beerline
drove to Stuart Sunday where they
called on Mr .. and Mrs: Minor
Varalik, part'nts of Mrs. Gregory.

-Mr. 1!-nd Mrs. Ed Armstrong
were dinner guests of Mr. and "'frs,
Ernest Horner and fanlily, Thurs:
day e\'~ning. • •

-Mr. .and Mrs. Franl{ Wozniak
of Marlin, S. D., ""ere visitors of
Mr. anu l\il'~. Wm'. Wozniaf{ last
week. .

,.

1'dot l'riiod

OYSTER SHEL~S

Heinz

STRAINED F.OODS

Uc ..,lln 's

CHOCOLATE CHIPS.;. ~ •••. 18c

Udllz' 14 Oz. Bottlc

TOMATO CATSUP ••••. " ..• 25c
Oluc \ I\o. 2 Can-2 for

PORK & BEA~S II II , II •. II II 25c

Cru"hcd I\o. 2 f='an

PINEAPPLE ••••••••••••••••• 29c

l{.uo . '. l}i Lb. Pail
SYRUP •••••••••••• '•••••• r ••·17c:

He,t qualify 1 Lb. Can

PINK SALMON ••••••••• < • ,; •• 5Se
, ' ,

Vel ~IOlllc ,46 Oz, Can

TOMATO JUiCE ••••••• f .•••• 29c

Bil,e RIbbon Lb.
CO FFEE • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '.' • •8.3c

lIou"chold llh-nlh Qt.

CLOROX ••••••••••• :; •••••• 11c
"

I'lib~Ury . · 'I:kg.

CAKE MiX .••••••••• ; •• 1<" .31c

SlilCd'Dr Balll'S I\o. 2l~ Can-3 ror

CLING PEACHES ••••• ~. '••••'.S'9c

I\o. 2 Ca11-2 for

••..••••••....... 29c

" Lb,

., •.•••.• ~ ••••••• 10c

Glcen or

WAX DEANS

Pitted , '. Xo. 2 Call

RED CHERRIES ..•.••••.••... 23c

He>t llu31i1)' " " Xo. 2 Can

KIDNEY B,EANSII' II II II II II 15c

WE
DEUVEJ{..

-

, S\, ill's 1'remiulll Lb.

Sl.ICED BACON ••.•••••. 51c

Miscellaneous

ORD
STORE

Del ~10111e 11 O.l. Co,n

FRUIT COCKTAIL •••••.••••• 27c

Ju,i.'.r

ORANGES

Soli.d. Grccn Lb,

CABBAGE .: ••••••••••••••••'. 4c'
}" ' • ' ,<. \ ";

~ee?k>s Lb.

G~APEFRUIT • II II II II 11.11 '.12c

Pi,,~al 1'kg,

CELERY HEARTS II II II II II II21c

:\ew l:rop Bll.

JONATHAN AP~LES ••••••• $2.89

. • t

Fresh Fruits & Vegetabl~s

OCTOBER1l. 195r

---- ,-----.---;---

-County Agent C.C. Dale at-l -~fr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner
tended a me~.ling of county agents Ispent Friday in iLncoln on busl-
at Swan Lake Monday. ness.

--'Mr. and ~frs. M. B. Cumrnins l -~lr. and Mrs. Harold Sack
were dinner guests of Mr. and 1 and family of Crete spent the
Mrs. Richard Rowbal Sunday. In I week end with his parents, Mr.
the afternoon, MI'. and Mrs. Cum-I and Mrs. \1\,illian1 Sack.
ruins went to North Loup where 1 -~.!r, an'] Mrs. Frank Kasal
they. attended the Ea1'l1est-MelTi-1 spent Friday in..Grand IsI.an'J,
man wcding. . . . -Mr.. and Mrs. Ford Holcomb

-Mr. and Mrs. elylle Baker re- wel:e dl~.ner gue~ts of ~rl'. and
turned to their home in Omaha MI;;. Otis Hughes Sunday.
Salurday afternoon, . Ciyde has .-:-,~Its., Vern. Keep, and daugh
been working out of Kearney the to. of",C.otesfield spent TIlesday
past, several weeks, and his wife mo i n~l.o l~ ,o~ d: _. .•.. .
has spent much of the lime with ,) -1' .~ll 1 ~sh,:\I, .satul u.\.\, . Oct:
her relatives here, She also stay- ")?'. ,:\1\ t hodlst chur-ch, lluu.ths fOI
ed S0111e weeks in Kearney. l ,II eel post, plant», "lllte ele-

. -. .,' phant s, Ioods, candy, and fal\('~'
--Mr. ana Mrs. Russell Rose work, Lunrh \\ ill be 501' rv I'll all

went to Norfolk Sunday where day. :~8-11c

they called on ~Ir. ar:a 1frs. J~ek -M'l'. and Mrs. William Sack
SandCl'.MI'. Sander l~ l'ecovenn.g entertajned the Dinner Pitch club
af,tel' a r~~('nt ~perJ.tlOn, and ~.3 I Tuesday evening, Mrs. Sam ~rarks
at t~e home of. hl~ parents, He .IS WiiS a gl.lest.
gettIng along very well, and Will -Mr, and :Mrs, Ernest Horner
son be home again. '. . amI Mrs. Ed Armstrong spent

-Mr. and MIS. ~a:nes VO,lta and Tuesday. afterno<;>n in Hastings.
NOl'ma .fe~n, of .1< nend, 1I1r. and -1\!rs. E, S. MlIJ'ray spent from
Mrs; VenC:lI Zelllsel{ ;lnu ,sons ,of Wednes,day until Sunday in Frank
Tobia:!, Mr. and l\Irs. Wilham ]Se· lin. While there she attended a
meskal and Fred Nemeska1 were state meeting of the Eastern Star
Sun(~ay gue~ts of Mr, and :Mrs. and \Vas pieascd tha t she was able
Lunm'e NemeskaJ. to sec her niece matron of the

-Mr. and ~fIS. James Vojla, Franklin chapte~, preside, .
:1I\0rlli<l Jean of Friend, Mr. an-;l -1\1J's, Richard Beran and son,
Mrs. Vendl Z~nisek and sons of Mike, spent the weeJ~ end with her
Tobias were wed,end guests o~ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess L. Scott,
Mr, and ~rs. Lu.mire Nemeskal. in Greeley.

--pro 11. N. Norris, OsteoJ>ath. -~lr, and Mrs. Clarence M.
, . 32- f.!r Dayis drove to Springfield, S. D.,

" - Canl l'art~· - t:l~ria l'ar h h .Sul1day and 1\II's. Davis remained
Hall, :Sulld3~' ewuing, Odo1J<'r It, fQr? wee1(s visit with her mother.
;. . .....• ,,~ 28-\tp Mr, Davis rHull1ed home the same
, ~.We (,:aJ\, lloS<-: a {Cl\' more au('s night.

.' Of t,tlt cuttil]g, alfalh clqsf to OnL -I!r. an<J 11rs, R. S. Bakel' and
~('e Or cal) Le{{oy AJ\der~oa, Lou» d~llghter, Marlene, Qf Dc:nver,
VlllkX Alfalfa Inc, Hum ell. '~8-ltc Colo., and Pauline Hansen of LQup
. --"'e call u50e a few more aUt·s City spent Friday as guests in the
ofUb cutting alfalf:\ c:lo,sf to Ord. home of Mr. al1d Mrs, 1<'. L. Stod
Sce or call Lel{oy AilUl'l'SOll, LOlli> dar.
ValIer Alfalfa Il.c. lllJl'\\c:l1. 28-Hc -Thursda,)' evening visitors at
. -Card Part~· - t:l~l'ia Parboh the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hall, SlIllda~' cwuing, Odo\;cr 1l. AckleS an\l, Doug were Mr. and

_ 28-ltp Mrs, Floyd August)'n and s'ons.
-.Mrs, \Vm. Gogan .came Sa.t. -Don Ackles and Graee Taylor

urd~y, fl'om her home Il1 ArcadIa of Burwell were Satunlay evening
to spend a few dars v"ith hf;r guests of Mr. and MIS. Charlc:s
da)'ghter, Mr,s. Bob Moort'. Ackles anc! Doug.
'-o09n So,rensen, who is attend- '-Mr. al}d Mrs. Charles Ack1cs

ing the University of Nebraska, and Doui;:' were Monday evenir1$
spent the weekend with his moth- visitors of Mr. and ~lls. Adrian
er, MI's. Carl SOl'ensen, retuJ'Iling Kusek and David.
to Lineoln Sunday. OnSa~un1a~', -Mr, and Mrs. A. J, Adamek
~rs. Sorensen and Don we~e, Il1 visited Mrs. Mickie Simpson in
Grand Island" whele they VISited Burwell Wcdneschy.
Mrs, Sorensen s mother, Mrs. Inez ,
Edwards. - Sunda.y guests of Mr. and :\hs.

-Mr, and 1hs. Joseph Hain antl Mede VanZandt were :\Ir. and Mrs.
son and wife, Mr. and }'lrs. Hubert L. J. Kleckner of :\Iason city.
Hain and family of Seward spent -).frs, Tom Williams and chll
the week end with :'l.y, and ~fl's. dren spent Sunday afternoon in
E. L. VogeHan:?:. . , , " >, North Loup. There they saw the
, -Saturday evening guests of new daughter of 1fr. anp Mrs.
Mr. aw;! M:n;. Emory Thomsen Jerold Manchester, who has been
we Ie Mr. and Mrs: EIl\il Zikmund named Geraldine Sue. Mrs. Lulu

• anu, Jil1llnle and MIS, Lillian No- !vIanchester of Grand Island was,
votny. ' . , also il1.No~tlJ LoUp, so the sistcr~

-Mr, and Mrs.' JOs('pll Osd- could visit together. -
towski were SU(lday dinner guests -:\11'.· a;'ld ~frs, GlendalJ Holm
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Spotanski. and two childrcn, Mark and Jan
M~'s. Osentow~ki's mO,ther, Mrs. of I"inqoln spent the \\~eck enct
K~.tht'l'ine ZUlkoski, who had bc:c:n with her paren~s, 1\Ir, and Mrs.
spencjing , some time with the E. B.Wecl,cs. Mr. Holm relul'l}ed
Spotanskl:!, re,turned home WIth to Lincoln the first of the week,
Mr .. a(1d MI·s. Osento\~sl~i. . but Mrs. Holm and children l l'e-

-~fr. and Mrs. Leo Long have ll1ained, and on Tuesday they wilh
,~s, their guest 1f.s. Long's moth- Mrs, \ycekes, went. to Hyannis,
er, MI's. H. S. Souder of Beatrice. iwhere they spent a fe,v days with
~~rs. Souder plans to ,spend some, ~frs: \'..:eekes' motht;r, Mis. D, A..
tune here. , 1 -' , IHan'ey. .
'~
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Farmers & Stockmen
A repre-sentative of th~'
Broken Bow Production
Credit association will be
at the National Farm
Loan office In Ord on the
second and fourth Fri
days of each month.

'-

, \
-~rrs. Gladys Walker and Bel" ~

nice had as dinner and supper:
guests Sunday, Mr. and III1's. Elton'
Walker and S011, Rogn', of Oak
land, CaIiL, and Mr. and Mrs.:
Donald Walker qf Lincoln. ~

-,Mr, and Mrs, Vonald Walker
were nome from the University"
of Nebraska to visit his'mother/
Mrs, .Gladys Wttlker, over .the"
week end. '

;e::w ........ _ .

Ord Markets

Burwell Livestock Market

I '

Will have an exceptionally large' run of fat
hogs this week: a Iqrge assortment of feeder
shoats and pigs. ' ' ..

.' ..) .

Again this week there will be anoth,er large
run of 900d f~eder cattle consisting of 359,
head of Hereford steer and heifer calves, 250
head of Hereford yearling steers and heifers.
100 head of mixed cows, severel loads of heavy
steers, several loads of Angus and Shorthorn
cattle, several head of Hereford club calves.
several head of Registered Hereford breedin9
bulls, and ,usual run of locally trucked in cattle'.

SPECIAL CONSIGNMENT: 19 head of Minne~'
sota Guernsey cows and calves from Frank
Greibel Estate in Loup Co. 13 cows. ages from
2 yrs. to 5, along with 6 calves. ...

Please contact~s 'at once-if you have cattle
to sell at our next two-day auction-Friday,
October 19tha~d Saturday, Oc;tober 20th. at \
the Burwell Livestock Market - "Sale Every
Friday.

Thomas, Covey and Donner - Auctione,ers
';',.,~ , B. W. WaCjner. M~nager

. :'~. \

2ND S,PECIAL CALF AND
FEEDER SALE

Another Two-Day Auction
'·i'. \Friday•. October' .19th' ' ><;

and Sat~rday. October ',20th .
~\

AT

Burw~1I. Livesfock Marke.t
;. ,',", ,.,.. ' ." ..

'",rwell, Nebraska

2500. tfer~for~ ~~tt'e selling Friday. Oct. 19t~•
~. . ,.. '. -. ' '< '

2000 Angus <and H~reford cattle on Saturday,
October 20th. .1 •

J. ,". I '.

This will be a'1C~ther special two-day s~le this
fall at Burwell. See or call us at Qnce if you
have cattle. to consign for either day of this
next. special. : ;' ,.,.

, All re~ords were broken last Friday at our 16th An
nual Call &: Feeder Auction with 'the largest sule in history
at our 'market. YVe also, had the largest attendance of
out-of-state buyers and the highest prices in histoly fqr
the enlireState of Nebraska.

=

,Yearling Stt:etS & Ill:if.,!,s '~O' \1".1.' s't\\t. JOO Ibs. (@ 31.10
51 hla{-J, st \\t: 6.0 Ibs. @ 31.10 30 \I".t. !'>t 'It. 661 Ibs. @ 36.30
31 I\.f. !'>t wt. 710 I~s. @ 35.50 '!5. '."J. ~t. ~\t. GQ5 I~s. @ 36.85
2a Mad. st \\ t. 180\bs.@ 35.• 0 15 w.f. st wt. '~5 ,lbe. @ 36.10
15 blad, st 'It. 700 Ibs: @ 36:~.; :~5 \\'.f. hfr\\t. 61~ Ibs. (@ 33.tO
10 \\'.f. hlr wt. 56:.1 Ills. @33AO 10 \~·.f..h!l', \\,t.?:!~ .~1I!l. @ 32.10
18 blli hCr @ 303,00 pt'r h,'all

llert'corJ l~eiCer Calyl's, , . 10 caht·s \\t. 163, Ibs. @ to.20
10 cain'S wt. 431 Ills. @ 4.3.10 'H ~~hl;s 'l t. SSO I~s. @ to.30
16 caln:s wt. 390 Ills. @ J.3.jO 15 cains" t. 320 Ibs. @ tJ .10
15 cains 1\ t. 3:?O Ibs. @!;?,2S 16. ~<.\hy~ \\ t ....13 Ibs. @ -13.10
11 calHS wt. 43S Ibs. @ 10.!).} 15 caIns 'l t. tI2 Ibs. @ -12.40
18 c.\lns I\t. U5 Ibs. @ 4.0.10 21 ('ahl's wt.UO Ibs. @ !I.50
36 caIns wt. 330 ills. ,@ .41).00

Black Angus Heifer CaIns B caIns \\ t. Us Ibs. @ H.I.)
15 cahes ,d. 3iO Ills. @'50.00·S3 caIns \\t. U6 lbs. @ ""'.15
15 caIns wt. 100 Ibs. @ 50.50 19 caIns \\t. 435 Ibs. @ t6.60
25 caIns "t. 380 Ills. @ 11.10 10 ('alns' \\t. US Ibs. @ !6.()()
10 cahes r\t. 383 Ills. @ J.6.90 49 ci\lH's wt. 315, Ibs. @ n.so
19 cains wt, 4.35 111:1. @ 1a.60 20 cahcs wt. 380 Ills. @ t6.55
l5 cahes 'l t. ,160 Ibs. @ 16.80

Friday. October 12
• .' (I,

1000 Head of Good Quality Cattle

The !ollowing are some of the sales lust )'leek:

,llerdonI Steer CaIns 19 caIns wi. '48-1Ib~. @!t.:!5
90, calH~s wt. -116 Ibs. @ '16.10 3~ cains "t. 391 tbs. @ U.oo
>9 caIns I\to 365 Ills. @ -17.00 ~8 ca,!ns wt. 360 tbs. @ H..oo
~5 caln.'s wt. 38:! Ibs. @ 16.15 10 calHs 'l t. 366 Ibs. @ 4.5.65
20 cah es 'l t. 320 Ibs. @ 18.00 18. caIns \\ t. 355 Ib s, @ 4.5.60
15 caIns wt. 330 Ills. @ 16.50 10 caIns 'It. ~)15 Ills. @ -15.00
33 cah ...s "t. 46.> Ills. @ 16.60 SO ('alns wt. 451 Ibs. @ !t.15
19 cains l\t.t31 Ills. @ J.6.70 2J (:illn/S )\ t. 466 Ibs. @ H.l0
70 caIns "to 34S Ills. @ U.5,) 11 caIns \\ t. 389 Ibs. @ J.5.4.5
10 caIn's I\t. 4.30 Ibs. @ H.OO

lllac'l, Angus Steel· Cains 10 ('uhl'S wi. -tOO Ib1oi. @ n.oo
11 calH's wt. H8 Ills. @ ...,.J:) 10 ('ahcs \\t. H5 Ib:l. @ 4~.15
12 cahes "t. J.56 Ib:l. @ n.80 'u· ~alH'S ,';1. S85 Ills. @ n.lo
51 c<.\lns ,,1. 365 Ills. @ n.50 21 ('alH's 'It. 100 Ibs. @ "'.15
19 cah... 1oi wt. U6 11,l~. @ 10.00 20. c;-a.Jvs ,'l,t. 311 Ibs. @ 41.25
3~ ('al\t:s wt. 350 Ibs. @ 15.50 2! caIns wt. 1,)6 11I1l. @ 13.50
31 tah es \\ t. 350 I~s. @ U.55

1 9uiz.Want' Ads
Too Late to Classify

•

,B~A~ .',~OUP DAY
<», ~ , 'SPECIAL.

" ~,r

Our . Bean Soup Day"
Special will be' a $1.00 Feed
ing Scoop with an ordcr oC
five' bags 01' mote oC either
Hill or, Nutrena Laying
Mash, ! 'We' can '. guarantee
that you can't buy better
re.ed regardless or the price
that you Pily.Allk us about
the Guaranteed Egg produc
tion on Nutrena Laying
Granules, With g rain prices
and protein Ceeds advancing
in pike we believe that you
would do well if you would
lay in a good supply of any
feed that you will need in
the next few months.

Hy-Line Chicks.
'1'hi$ is lhe' tiine 'to order

Yo!,lr H~',Line Chicks Cor
next spnng delivery. In all
of the egg production tests
that we have bee'a able ,to
get reports on the prodUC
tion' 6f the Hy;Lines have
been in the high bhckets.
It does not take many ex
tra eg'gs' to inbre' than pay
the extra cost oC the Hy
Lines and you can expect
about fOUl" to'six JOZtl) male
q~g,~ than from stanuarJ
LltJ ehich.s.

!,Markc,ts on both Alfalfa
and' SwcHClovCl" Seed are
holding ,just about steady
with just a little weakness
8ho«'n • 01'1 'poth " 'of then\.
Cropll are 'better than have
been expcc,tcd and we have
betll bUyil\g both' lind' hav'e
lili1ited all1j)unts for sale
now.

""Pays fo
Buy/rom Noll.'"

'. Prot~ln Fe~ds.. ~ -~". '''," .
All ProteiQs and Molas~(>s

Fel'd,s have been working
highel' the past (ew weeks
and with the hard freeze
that the' en,tire Corq ,Belt
has had there is every lndl
cation that all feeds would
work higher for the next
rew months. We can make'
you a nice saving' In Protein
Feeds if youxan take six
ton loads ill the bulk. Corne
in, and .ask about this sav
illg on YO\u' Ceed bill. We
have Beefrnakr in 12',1,-;
20~;' i 30~( 8,l\d 40·,t,. protein
feeds. Our 12',~ proteln feed
eani:~ 4~(h. Molasses.

" Gra;"s.
. !Grain n14IJ~ets have been

strong the Last week and we
are'\l.ble to handle a large
volume of grain at the' ele·
vator. U yO\! havefee<.ling
grain; eOll1, ,oats or barley,
we haye a g-ood demand Cor
it' and will pay ',)'O~ a good
price for it. 'Some' of the
whefl,t ~al:i'ies quite a little
dan1aged' wheat but we do
have a gooil market for any
of )'OUr ,grain. Let us make
you' a ' b41 on )'OUl' grain
wiJ.enyou h,ave any rQmove
to market. We can fUrnish
>"OU with trucks if wanted,

. ", ,Seed Corn.
. . ~~..J ~

. Have' yOll booked your Hy
btid Seed Cal'll for next
year's delivery?,~&e<:d corn
that Is·' bOoked riow has
preference over late book
ings shoulj "tqere"be allY dif
ficulty \o.'ilh gen\1iriatlon this
year."Qur· CPr~husKer: and
Standard H,)'brids have be(:n

, very' high producers in our
sections of the State. You
can make')·ourbooking n'.)w
aud get ¢eIivery next April
or May on any of our By-
bd,dS. " ..•. ,,".

Alfalfa and
Swe'et Clover Seed.

N,OL,L
SeedCO.Ord

is a' pice backyard with f10wels
which the ladies enjoy. Most ot
the time during that season. the This Last
men wandel up ~o town where Week Week
they meet old friends, , Cream, No.1, . , .$ .65 :$ ,65

Most oC the .inmates receive as- Cream, No, 2 .62 .62
slstance, which provides for their' Eggs ..... '.. . . . ...42 .42
board and room, and is paid to Heavy Hens .... , ,19 ,19
the Whipplcs. This is supplied Leg horn Hens, .. , .17 .17
from' fedel'al. stat'! and county Stags .",'...... ,11 .11
funds. Most of the medical care Heavy Springs, . • .20 .24
is also paid from relief funds. An Leg horn Spdngs. ,18 .22 ;;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;=;;:;;======;;;:;;;';
average of $10.00 is left over a Wheat .. , .... , .. 2.16 2.16 , I

month to provide (or clothing C01·n .; .••.... i •• 1.57 1.55 I,

and other sundries. Two are pay· Rye ,. 1.49 1.47
ing their o'....n way, ami one io!> Barley ,..... 1.08 1.06
not old enough to receive old. age Oats ",.. .84 .82
assistance, and so Is provided fOI' ' __.__, . _
by the county.

Since Aug. 27, -by vote oC the
legislature, the maintenance ami
conditlons of the state's nursing
h9111es, are under the supervision
of the health department, The
\Yhipples feel that they are obey- FOR SALE - Purebred Poland
i'tg the laws to the best of their 'China Boars. ~eady for ser-
ability. vice. Also gilts .suitable for

. -ctub work. Herbert Goff. Ord,
,~r. and ~!rs. Whipple ,feel that ,Nebl'.aska. ' . 28-3tll» \~~;,;;,;_o.;;;.;_~_.-;.,,;;,;,,oo_ ..;J

thei r home IS successful, and are ~~'-.'.-.-.----•••-.ii""".--...:----lii.ii------~~planning to make their house I
larger in the spring. They want:
to add more room for the bene- 'I
fit cd those who are on the wait
ing list to enter. Their frult
cellar will be one of the first
things . enlarged, since a, vi.'lit I
there F'riday showed the shelves
filled to capacity with much of
the canned stUff kept in boxes
along the wall.' They want to
add morebedroQl1'\.s and enlarge
some of the .Iower rooms,

All in all, those who live in the
Whipple home are happy and are
well,'c:pe,Q (or. Cel:tainly one need
not . "COI\l P,l"a in ot", the service l'e-I
ceived Vt this place:
:. '.' "I, •

,I

__ x _$C

your Wheat,
Barley at the

Grains

Soy Bean Oil MeQl, p~r" ~c;l9,"" !' •••••••

Wayne .32°/0 Dairy FeeCi. per bag .•.•.••.
Swift's Mineral, per bag. ~ .. : .

We are In position to take
Corn, White Corn, Oats, Rye or
Highest Market rrices'.

Yellow Corn,' good quality, per bu $1.60
Bran. per bag ....••.: .. ' ~ t 2.95
All Mash E99 Mash, 'per bag. . • • . . . .. . •• 4.35
Wayne Calf Meal, 50 lb. bag " •..• 2.95
Oyster Shell (Pilot Brand) per bag ....••. 1.05
Linseed Oil ~eal, per ~<;Ig .... ',' . • • . . . .. 4.60
Gray Block Salt, eueh ....•...••.•..•.• , .59
Wayne Sugarin Cattle'Pellets .....•.•.. 3.95
Shorts. per bag ~;~>: .. 3.25

5.05
4.95
4.00

Tonkage ~,~eat Scrap~,
34% ,Poultry Concentrate~ Crushed Rock Salt
Wayne Pig & Sow Meal- Hog Supplement

Wayne, Taj,(Curler " :'

Wayn~, ~eeds
If PQYs 'to Ke9d the Besf

C(lrloa~ iusfunloaded. Another ear to be
on track next week. Place your order for, Hog'
Feed and Cattle Fatfe"er to take off this ear.

S.teckley's. Hybrid Corn

All protein supplement feeds have been very strong
the past 30 days. reflecting higher prices for mixed feeds.
Subject to stock on hand and market changes we olfer
reed at' the !,ollowing prices:

t:ricson Livestock Market
Ericson, Nebr.

, Place your, orders now.

~ay cash for liberal discount.

FARMERS, ELEVATOR

Sale Staffs af I O'clock

Phone 95
I

FEEDS

CATTLE AUCTION

Saturd~y. Oct~ber. 13,
500 Head YearfinCJ Steers.

wt. 550 to 800 Ibs.
Included wiil be 150 head GOOD HEREFORD

"STEERS, we,ight 600 to 700 Ibs. ALL ONE
BRAND. 50 head Black Angus steers, wt.
650 Ibs. ALL ONE BRAND.

150 head of yearling heifers, wt. 550 to 700 Ibs. '
~OO, heed of good steer and heifer calves.

SPECIAL: 20 head of choice 2 year old bred
Hereford heifers. These heifers are strictly
clean, alld would make an excellent found~.
tion herd I

Balance of run, fat cows, stock cows, and mixed
caftle. .

•-~-------;--~--------------------------......----- -----

~-.

~.

AUc;TIQN
~Sahlrday, Oct. 13

1:30 o'clock
at John Urban residenco
south '01 g'rade schoof

Cabinet. 2 day beds.• cook
s t9 V e •. lQcking. chairs.
heating s t 0 v'e. flower
stand. dishes. 2· beds.
lawn mower. lib r u r y
table. tools. coal and
other articles. Consigned
articles include dining
room set. 6 chairs. 100
quarts !rui!. . . ,

·H. RICE; Auet.

t#~-A1t vldANr/~
(At/vII ANPlR~/tt !llr/
-----:-= /)')",7) ,

--------'---,

Double Fecduro

o.SSlI'S IACI< IN HUI GRLATE$f
AClVUHURf, ..A RUGCIO H¢1lT of

GlllfO fOll GOlO I
~.)111't

',,, f!(,'IIIiIC'aO~
'- -,,~, -''','.:-<'>, ~

,,~~t~r.day. October l~
. , I......~ .••...••..........._•.••...•...•. ~.. ~.

, '. . .'. .'~

fea~urin9 ouroflering this comin'g
",' . Saturday will be

'1.500H~reford.Angus
,Clnd Shorthorn Calves

J\npounce's Its Offering tor the Re~~lar Weekly Scle
I :

Ord Livestock Market'......-, . ., ; ,.

Friday. Saturday - October 12 • 13

Tuesday. Wednesday - October 16,; 17

One draft of the 'Hereford calves comes
from Satterfield breeding. Also from the Sat

, terfielcl herd will co~e two outstanding young
bulls which will be sold separately.

The Angus and Shorthorn calves are extr,a
good quality and of proper weights.

,We will also have big consignments of
2 year old Heref~~d stee~s that a,re thick, ,low
down an~. carry a lot of fqf-rnoney makers ,

,for' anyone to put into the feed lot.

There wiU b,e a bi,9 lot of ,cutter cows, many
fa~cowsand 75 hea,d of young wet Hereford
cow's. Also 10 head of milk cows.

.'~ feat,ured will be 7 bulls, including a regis
tered Domino aged Hereford bull, 1 aged Angus
b",ll that is a purebred, 3 purebred roan Short
horn bulls from the Ted Wolahoski herd.

150 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS AND
HEAVY FEEDER SHOATS

Also a. CJood lot of bred' sows and breeding
boars. Anyone wanting hogs, be at this auction
by 12:15, at which time we must start selling
because of the extra large offering 6f Iivestoc.k
of all kinds. ,,' >, • .

-No' Miscel1a"e~us Will Be Sold.SQtu:rday

Not~ These., Comi"g Sales- .

Mat Keefe-Oct. 15: Joe Urbanovsky, Sr.
-Oct. 17: T. E. Koger Estate, i" BUl-wen, on
Oct. 18: John. Kavorik-Od.25i' Cad and
Millard A~derson-Oct. 30. ,'. '

All of these are big farm clean-up sale's.
Watch for the big bills and for ads in the paper.

------,-~'.,

f,

-
OllD THEATRE

Nebrl

,

Ord.
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OCTOlJER 11, 1951.. . ... " ,,' ......

Attention!
Farmers & Stockmen
A representative of the
Broken Bow Production
Credit association will be
at . the National Farm
Loan office in Ord on the
second and fourth fri
days of each month.

.,,,' ~-,

-Mrs. Gladys 'Walker and Ber- i'
nice had as dinner. and supper;
guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Elton'
Walker and son, Roger, of Op.k
land, Callf'., and Mr. and Mrs..
Donald Walker of Lincoln,. :

-Mr, and Mrs. Dona ld Walker
were !lome from ,the U.nivtrsity~

of Nebraska to visit his'mother/
Mrs. Gladys WJdker, over the"
week end.

;:e:wx......

Last
\VeeJ<

,.,'

Ord Markets

Burwell Livestock .Market

1- ,

~ ..

Will have an exceptionally lcargc' run of fat
hogs this week: a Ic:arge assortment of feeder
shoats end pigs. ' '.

9uiz,Want Ads
Too Lale to Classify

I

Again this week there will be anoth,er large
run of good feeder cattle consisting of 35Q.
head of Hereford steer and heifer calves. 250
head of Hereford yearling steers and heifers,
100 head of mixed cows. severel lecds of heavy
steers. several loads of Angus and S~orthorn

cattle. several head of Hereford club calves.
several head of RegiStered Hereford breedinCj
bulls, and ,usual run of locally trucked in cattle'.

SPECIAL CONSIGNMENT: 19 head of Minne~
sota Guernsey cows and calves from Frank
Greibel Estate in Loup Co. 13 cows, ages from
2 yrs. to 5. along with 6 calves. . ..

2ND S_PECIAL CALF AND
fEEDER SALE

An.other Two-Day Auction
'/' IFriday.' October \J9th "'>,

and SClturd~y.' October ",20th .
\ !

"'AT

Burwell Livesfock Marke,1
" ,- ..... , .. ", .,.' .

'"rwell. Nebraska

2500, f-Ierdor~ ~~ttle selling Friday. Oct. 19t~•

2000 Ang'us gnd H~reford cattle on ·Saturday.
October ~Oth. '.1 •

) '.,' . '.

This will be another special 'two-day s~le this
fall at Burwell. See or ca" us at once if you
have cottle. to ~onsign for either day of this
next, special. ' ..' '.

-. All iel:ords were broken last Friday at ourlGth A~.
nual Calf &: feeder Auction with 'the largest sale in history
at our ·market. Y'le, also, had the largest attendance of
out-of-state buyers and the highest prices in history lqr
the entire State of Nebraska.

UeJ'l'forl1 I~eiler CalF's, , . 10 cal\l's \d.luS .lb~. @ 1Q.~0
10 caIns wt. lS7 Ibs. @ 43.tO 'H ~~l,,:s wt. SSO tl>s. @ 10.30
t6 cal,,~s \\t. 390 lbs. @ 43.iO l5 cains \\t. S:W tb~. @ U.I0
]5 calws I\t. 3:~0 tbs. @U.:~5 16. <:<\hy~ wt. 4.i3 Ibs. @ 13.10
H talns wt. lS5 IbIS. @ to.95 15 caIns wt. HZ IbIS. @ 12.!O
18 cains wt. US tbs. @ 10. iQ 21 cains wt. 110 tb s. @ U.;)O
36 ealns wt. 330 ibIS. ,@ .ip.OO

Please contact~s 'af 'ohc'e if' you have cattle
to sell at our next two-day auction-Friday.
October 19th a!1d Saturday;Oc;tober 20th, at,
the Burwell Livestock Market -'Sale Every
Friday.

ThomQs. Covey and Donner - Auctione,ers
';:.,~ 'c; B. W. Wagner, M~na<Jer'

,Yt:al'ling St<:('l'S & llt:lfej·s 'SO' w.(: ;t wt. JOO tbs. (@ 31.10
:jJ b!:ld< st ';d:OiO Ibs. @ 31.10 30 w.t. st wt. 661. tbs. @ 36.30
37 \\.f. st wt. 110 t~s. @ 35.50 2S.\".}. !It.~\t. GQ5 lt~s. @ 86.85
t6 bladnt \\f. 180 \b5. @ 35.iO 15 w.r. st "t. i~5 ,tll('. @ 36.10
t5 blad, st wt. 7001bs.@ 36.:!5 :~.') 1I'.f. hfrl\t.61~ tbs. (@ 83.10,
10 w.f. hir \\t. 56:J Ibs. @ 33AO 10 \~'.f..h,fr.\\", G:!~)bs. @ 8:~.t0
18 bU, hfr @ 303.00 l)('r h,-atl " : ....

Bla<:k Allgus Heifa Cains B caln~ 1\t. Us Ib8. @ !t.n
15 cains wL 3iO Ibs. @' 50.00' 33 cains wt. U6 thIS. @ U.15
10 ('alns wt. 100 tbs. @ 50.50 19 caIns wt. 13S Ibs. @ 16.60
25 cains \\1. 380 l{)s. @ n.10 10 ('alns' wt. 12S Ibs. @ 16.00
10 cahes rit. 383 Ibs. @ 16.90 19 c,tlns wt. 315. tbs. @ 41.50
19 caIns wt. 135 lbs. @ 16.60 20 caIns wt. 380 Ibs. @ 16.55
15 cains wt. ·160 tts. @ 16.80 .

The following are some of the sales last ywoeek:

. lIen'forl1 Steer Cains 19 cal\('~ wt. '4'8!lb~. @H.:a5
90. cains wt. t16 Ibs. @ 4,6.10 3:~ cains w1. 391 Ib~. @ H.oo
j9 cal\t~s \\t. 363 tbs. @ 4.1.00 ~8 caJns wt. 360 IbS. @ U.OO
35 cahes wt. 38:~ Ibs. @ 16.15 to cah cs wt. 366 tbs. @ 4.5.65
20 cah cs \\t. 3~0 Ibs. @ t8.00 1l}, cains wt. 355 IbIS. @ t5.60
15 Uhl'S \\t. 330 IbIS. @ 16.50 10 .cahd \\t. 1.35 tblS. @ 15.00
33 caIns \\t. 165 tbs. @ 16.60 SO l'alns wt. 1M tblS. @ U.15
19 caIns \\t.131 IbIS. @ 16.iO ~J (:,lln/'j ~\ t. 1~6 tb~, @ U.to
iO calws \\t. 315 tbs. @ 13.55 11 cains wt. 389 Ib~. @ 13.15
10 calws wt. 1S0 tb~. @ H.OO

Friday. Oct~be r, ~2
1000 Head of Good Quality Cattle

Blacl< Angus Stcu Cains 10 cains w1. 100 tblS. @ 11.00
17 cains wt.1l8 tl!IS.. @ .1'.1.$ ,10, <;ahts wt. US tbs. @ 4;/.1S
12 cahes \\t, 156 tbs. @ 11.80 12 ~al~t'S wt. 885 Ibs. @ 17,10
51 c.tlns w1. S65 Ibs. @ 17.50 21 l'alns wt. 100 Ibs. @ H.15
19 cains wt. 116 U,s. @ 45.00 ~O. ('a.1\;es ,,,to 311 tbs. @ "'.25
35 t<J,hcs wt. 350 tbs. @ 15.50 z.t ('ahcs wi. U6 Ib~. @ 13.50
31 ('alns \\ t. 350 t~lS. @ H.5S

l<'OR SALE - Purebred Poland
'China Boars. ~eady for ser-
vice. Also gilts suitable for

- club work. Herbert Goff. Ord,
,Nebl'.aska. ' 28-3t l?) \~";';;';,;;;,.;;;;;';;'.;.;;,;;,;.;;;;.~~.-......._ ....;:.J

_.LX,.. .

Our . Bean. Soup Day'
Special will be a $1.00 Feed
ing Scoop with an order of
five' bags or more of either
Hill OX' Nut rena Laying
Mash, t-w«: cap',guarantee
that you can't buy better
~e.ed regardless of the price
that you Pily.Ask us about
the Guaranteed Egg produc
tion on Nut rena Laying
Granules, With grain prices
and protein feeds advancing
in price we belleve that you
would do well if you would
lay in a good supply of any
feed that you will need in
the next few months.

Alfalfa and
Swe'et Clover' Seed.

"It Pays 10 .
Buyirom Noll."

Hy-Line Chicks.
Thi$ is the' Wne .to order

YO~lI' Hl·Line Chicks for
next spnng delivery. In all
of the. egg production tests
that we have bef'n able ,to
get reports on the prodUC
tion 6f the Hy;Lines have
been in the high bbckets,
It does not take many ex·
tra eg·tts' ,to in Ide . than pay
the extIa cost of the Hy
Lines and you can expect
about· foul' to'six dozen' morc
e~s than from standard
IJled chicks.

t:\(alkc.ts on both Alfalfa
and' SweHCloVeI" Seed are
holding just about steady
with just a little weakness
5ho\\'n • cu\ 'potli . 'of the'n\.
ClOPS are 'better than have
been expected and we have
befri bUjiJ\g bOth' arid' hav'e
limited all1()unts for sale
now.

I' • I .... I'

'. Pr.ot~tn fe"eds.
r ..., .. , •

",II pi'oleil,1s and Molasses
Feeds have been working
higher the past ~w weeks
and with the hal'll freeze
that the entire Corq pelt
has had there is every l,ndl
cation that' all feeds would
work higher for the. nex~
few month,'!. We cp,n make
you ~ nice s::t,ving In Pl'otein
l"ee<Js if you Can takt' six
ton loads 1j1 the qulk. Come
in. and ,ask ilbout thi3 sav
ing on YO\lr feed bill. We
have Beefmakl' in 12',t,.;
26~.(; 30~'r 8,Ilu 40'!c protein
fehl.~, QUI' 12'.~ p'rotein feed
calTi~~ 4~',{ Moli:\sses.

'. Grc:iir)s•.
. !Grain n14r~e.ts have been

Etr0!1g the last week and we
are . ~ble to han!lle a large
volume of grain at the ele
vator, lfyo\.l have feeding
grain; corn I • oats or barley,
we haye a g-ood demand for
Wand will pay 'you a good
price for it._ Some' of the
whe.p.t px~i:ies qUite a littlil
danlaged'wheat but we do
have a goo I! market for any
of your .grain. Let \,Is make
you .a .btl1 on your grain
wpen'you h,ave any tQl110ve
to market. We can furnish
~ou with h\,lck~ if wante\!.

- ,,' ,See'd Corn.
• . /,_ ~.t)

Have' )'OU booked J'our IIy
bUd Seed Coni for next
yeat's delivery? '.S.e~d corn
that is" bOoked now has
preference over late book
ings shQulj 'toere"be allY dif
ficulty \vithgerqliriation this
year."Qul· - CN{lhusker and
Standard HJ'brids have bC01

. very' high producers in our
sections' of the. state. You
can'make.')·bur booking now
aud get ~elivery next Api'll
or May On any of our By-
bd,d~. ' ...•.. , ..

N.OL,L
Seed Co. OrJ

is a' nice backyard with f'Ioweis

which the ladies enjoy. MOst ot
the time during that season, the This
men wander up to town when) Week
they meet old friends. . Cream. No.1. , . ,$ .65 :$ .65

Most of the jrunates receive as- Cream, No.2 .62 .62
slstance, which provides for their I Eggs. , ... ,. . . . ...42 .42
board and room, and is paid to Heavy Hens ,.... .19 ,19
the Whipplcs. This is supplied Leghom Hens, , .. .17 .17
from feder-al, state and county stags ,....11 .11
funds. Most of the medical care Heavy Springs , '. .20 .24
Is also paid from relief funds. An Leg horn Spl'ings. .18 .22 ;::;;;;;:;;;;:;;=========-;."
average of $10.00 is left over a Wheat ,. 2.16 2.16 ,
mont h to provide for clothing Com .; 1.57 1,55 II

and other sundries. Two are pay· Rye 1.49 1.47
ing therr O.....'ll way, and one I!> Barley ., , 1.08 1.06
not old enough to receive old age Oats ,'.',. .84 .82
assistance, am} so Is provided fOI' _~ . ~ _
by the county.
'Since Atig. 27, by vole of the 1

legislature, the maintenance and
conditions of the state's nursing
h9mes. are. under the supervision
of the health department. The
~hipples feel that they' are obey
il}g the laws to the best of their
ability.

: MI'. and Mrs. Whipple ,(eel that
their home is successful, and are I )1i - - -.. ir.I
planning to make their house II
larger in the spring. They want:
to add more room {or the bene-,
fit r:dthos~.. who are on the wait
ing list to enter, Their fnlJt
cellar wil] be one of the first
things enlarged, since a visitI
there }o'l'i~ay. showed the shelves I
filled to capacity with much of
the canned stuff kept in boxes
along the wall.' They want to
add more .bedrool1\s and enlarge
some 'of the lower looms.

All in all, iJ;ose who live in the
Whipple home are happy and are
well 'cared for, Certainly one need
n,.ot "..co'mPI.ain ot. the service x'e-,
ceived in this place:
!, " "'. ;.., -, .

,I

'u __• • ,,_~__m~ ._••_.__,_ .._. " ~ ..--_-__-..:

Tan~age .\~eat Scrap~ .. :
34%Poultry Concentrate~ Crushed Rock Salt
Wayne Pig & Sow Meal - Hog Supplement

" './1,' , •
Wayne, Jail Curler ' "

~rHE ouo QUIZ•.OIU). ~ElJRASKA

Grains

Wayn~, ~eeds
, If PQYs 'to f:e~d the Best

Cc:arloacJ just unloaded. Another car to be
on tra'Ck next week. Place your order for, Hog
Feed and Cattle Fattener to take off this car.

i:ricson Livestock Market
Ericson. Nebr.

I· DUling the summer quantities
, of fruit and vegetables are canned
or put in the Whipple lockers,
1\.lr. Whipple rents several garden
plvt s about' town. and raises a
goodly shale of the vegetable s

. used. MIS. Whipple says that this

. summer she and Mrs. Kelly have
! canned 770 quarts of fruit and
: have made US pints of jelly and

butter s. They also have made
"several quarts of pickles. What
I ever is ordered by the doctor in

the way of a special d!~t is given
to them. All eat vcry well. Mrs.
Whipple s3..>,s'"

Religious servtces iare held the
first Sunday of every month, con

: ducted Ly the city pastors, with
l assistants. In each 1'00111 there 1:1
I a Gideon Bible, A Catholic priest

calls regularly on those of that
faith.

All but two are able to come
to their meals regularly which
they enjoy as one large family.
Two patients are given trays.

I The house is heated with gas
and it is always comfortable for
the thin-blooded oldsters. Besides
feeding and otherwise caring fOI'
their charges, the two ladies also
do all of the old people's Ironing
as well as their mending.

Those who live there are allow
ed visitors at any ti~le, and are
also allowed to go out and visit
if desired, Their rooms are warm,
and they are permitted to have
many of their own keepsakes or
treasures with them. The beds
we re dean and seemed restful,
with plenty of warm coverings.

In the SUl111ner time, many sit
on the big front porch where they
can see the world go by. There

S.teckley·s Hybrid Corn

All protein supplement feeds have been very strong
the past 30 dars. reflecting hi9her prices for mixed feeds.
Subject I9 stock on hand and market changes we offer
feed at' th~ f?l!owing prices:

, Place your, orders now.

~ay cash for Hber:al discount.

We are in positi~n to take y'our Wheat,
Corn. White Corn. Oats. Rye or Barley at the
Highest Market frices'.

FARMERS. ELEVATOR

...

Yellow C.orn.' good quality. per bu $1.60
Bran. per ba9 .•..•••' •• '••• ~ • • • • .. • • • • • •• 2.95
All Mash Eg9 Mash. 'per bag ....•..••... 4.35
Wayne Calf Meal. 50 lb. bag 2.95
Oyster Shell (Pilot Brand) .per bag ....•.. 1.05
Linsee4 Oil ~eal. per ~e;tg ...• '.' . • • . • . •• 4.60,
Gray BIQck Salt. euch ........• " • '" . . . .59
Wayne Sugarin Cattle'Pellets ..•.•••••. 3.95
Shorts. per bag .•..•. :;:>: .... ~' ~ ........ 3.25
Soy Bean Oil ~e(ll. p~r" ~(,1g..,.. " • • • • • . •. 5.05
Wayne 32% Dairy FeeCJ, per ·bag .•••.•.. ' 4.95
Swift's' Mineral, per bag. ~ .•.' • • . • • . . • .• 4.00

Phone 95
I

FEEDS

Sale Starfs af J O'clock

. ...
------~-~---------.--_•••---,- ~------._.___r_ •• •__,

_.- _._--_.-~---.

CATILE AUCTION

Saturday. October 13
.500 Head Yearfing Steers.

wi. 550 to 800 Ibs.
Included wiil be 150 head GOOD HEREFORD

. STEERS. we.ight 600 to 700 Ibs. ALL ONE
BRAND. 50 head Black Angus steers. wt.
650 Ibs. ALL ONE BRAND.

150 head of yearling heifers. wt. 550 to 700 Ibs..
200. heod of good steer and heifer calves.

i SPECIAL: 20 head of choice 2 year old bred
Hereford heifers. These heifers are strictly
clean. Otld would make an excellent found~.
lion herd I

Balance of rUI1. fat cows. stock cows, and mixed
caffle. .

·H. RICE; Auet.

AU<;TIQN
:Saturday. Oct. 13

1:30 o'clock
at John Urban residenco
south 'of grade school

Cabinet, 2 day beds. coole
s t I> Y e • , ro.cking, chairs,
heating s t 0 v·e. !lower
stand. dishes. 2, beds.
lawn mower, 1i bra r y
table. tools. coal and
other articles. Consi9ned
articles include dining
room set. 6 chairs. 100
quarts fruit. i'

Friday. Saturday - October 12 • 13

Double Feature

Fea~/Jring our offering fhis coming
",' . Safurday will be

1.500 Hereford. Angus
Clnd Shorthorn Calves

, U,SSlI'S.ACI< IN HER GlltATut
AC>VIHYURLA RuGCIO ~T~Rl Of

, GllUO FOR GOlO I
~.)11f'f

. 1f('II/11Ctic'rJl-,
-, '!:'

. Tuesday. Wednesday - October 16 ,; 17

, .

Anpounc!?,s Its Offering for the RC<Jular Weekly Sale

,~~turday. October 1~
'. ". . /•....... -.- , -:-

. ._.. ,.,
__. ~ -'-__ ' ,'--->C-,' -....,.-._':......_;.... ~~~.

f
I

Also a. 900d lot of bred' sows and breeding
boars. Anyone wanting hogs, be at this auction
by 12:15. at which time we must start selling
because of the extra large offering of livestock
of all kinds. ./ >, '

: No Miscellal1e~us Will 'Be Sold SQfurday

Not~ These. Comi~9Sales- '.

Mat Keefe-Oct. lS: Joe Urbanovsky. Sr.
~Oc t. 17: T. E. Koger Estate, in Burwell. on
Oct.. 18: John Kavorik-Od.is:· Carl and
Millard A~derson-Oet. 30. .., '

All of these are big farm clean-up sale·s.
Watch for the big bills and for ads in the paper.

OllD THEATRE
Nebr!

-

• PO 42 '_"J.•~~-=~~~_T"'="::'"==== ~~
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Oct. 13
hold ih 4t~ Special Coif and.

mind handling, foom-rubber comfort,
sure-fire pickup. There's everyihiJ1g
you've ever Wa!11e.d in '0 cor -plus a
lot of Ihings you've neyerlhought of.

Be sure to ~top in and see us for a
convincing road fe~t. Try a few mil.:s
in a Mercury. Find out for yours6'lf '
whot we mean by power plus.

L. ,

AL

2-WAVTEgr
•

You'll know what this plus n1eans to
you the f1r~t mOIl1c:nt you ease a new
Mercury' out onto the highwoy.
Mercury adds up. There's reud:your-

.-
, '. ," "

FOR Tf-lE \'BUY OF YOUR llFEl-

'..

1 , .

AND FE

(j)k 1l00~ntT A M£RCUW fOR PROOF OF ~ORMNJ~
, , Sm,ooth 'power, Road-hug9ing~ hill·

climbing V·8 "Hi-Compression" power.
PO,wer io poss, power for the open.
fpod. Power plus.

SPE

.,

The'Ord Livestock Market will
Feeder $~Ie Oi1 . 1 '

Saturday,
1 O· Head or' More of Topnotch

,:Cillfand Feeder Stock·
Ord is'locatecl 50' miies 'north and 10 miles west of Grand Island

011 Highway No. l1.~as"hvo railroads and three sernl.transport tru.ek
lines. Modern Hotel acc'omodaHolls. If you w,:mt go'od cattle come
out and spend SaturdQy; O~t.13 with us cit Ord.· . ,

The calves are Hereford. AI\<jUS ar:d Shodhoeru.· fresh fro'm the,
ranges ,of Valley. Garfield. Loup and G~eelfY c;ou!'Ities. 'The, feed~rs'
will be Hereford ~n,dlShodh?rn, thick, curly-cQ'ated cattlc that ear.ry
a nice IQt of faJ. . . : , ' - . '

• • ., :-. , .. '.' , '~. .... ~ .' ''''.'' , • '~ "".. e

.This will be one of the fine oHarings of caUle .in Central Ne~raska
to sell at audion this fall. . . . ,. ,

. r

~~~~~~.!!4Wi~ ......
-- .. - .---'-~-~');o"~=:-~~:V~~~~=--)- -;.=--:.:~-~ ;-=-_·~---=-':-;=-~-.~7~~---~--·_'~-r ~

--~!r. and ~hs. Angus ~(art;, or with cars tor the auction held Ibl'asl~a football team to Manhat-
\Vhittiel',Calif., were calling on there each Tuesday, tan, Kas., Saturday.
old friends in OrJ Monday. Th 'y - Mr. an.I MI'S, Vern Andersen -~!r. an d M;'S, l'~dg:lr Apldng'
are spending a week at Chambers, accompanied Mr. and Mrs. How- ar e leaving today fur Omaha to
with :-'I,rs, Martz' people and came aru HLlff to Central City Sunday atteud the annual mcetillt of the
here Cor the day. Among those and helped them drive two new Iowa-Nebraska 1'r(';3.> associatton
whom they hoped to see were MI', 10ldslllOblIes back to Old., Ias l'epl'esentatiVl'S or the Quit.
and Mrs, John Chatfl eld, Clay ton ' ...,...~!l', and Mrs. Jim Cranc, lo~cl -l\fr. and l\fr:i. C. J. MOlle'nsen
and Minnie Gilroy, Mrs. La,l~la BUlke and Wanl B,ierce were Lin- got away on time Sa turday fOJ'
Thorne and s.n Heuck, rne Icoln and Omaha VI:51tOIS over the ~liialnJ, }<1a., where they wlJ! at
~fal tz fami~y 1e!t 01 d ?3 year s wee I< end, tend the national convention of
ago f~r Ca!lfolnla, Lesh~ M,ntz I -Home Irom university studies the American Legion arid Att.'l.U,
now Iives 111 Tuc~on, AIlZ, arid for the week end \\CI e Don So 1'- laly before leaving for South
Vernon Maltz is 111 Long Beach, ensen, Kerry Leggett, Gerald Sev- America on a a'x week,';' vacation
Calif., their' brothel Angus re- erson and Lloyd Guggenmos, all trip" MI)1. MOlt enscn's /lIsle-I',
ports. of whom returned Sunday nIght, Mrs, Jcss:c Bcede1, ot Califolnla,

-Hi Anderson and Walter An- Many of the Ord students, they is, liVing- in the Mortell;;<:..ll ~lUI'I\e
de rson left Sund ay fOI' Denver repoited, accompanied the Ne •., during' their absence. "

I'

IN £VERY
MILE !'

rN E~RY

'NCR!

\

:-Mrs: J. H. Elliot and ~i;'s,
Ma rt in Benson of Arcadia were in
Ord Monday. 'Mrs, Arthetla Ram
say of Arcadia, was an arternoon
caller here the same day. '. '.

'-.-·Mrs, Maggie Wetzel went to
NoIth Loup Monday for a brief
visit with several of her friends
there, Later in the week she went
to Scotia, where she was an' over
night guest of her daughter, Mrs,
Ule-e!ey, Gebhardt and family,

-Mii's Sophie May of Central
City was an overnight visitor in
o.a .\\'Nllesday. w-n known to
many about here, since she form
edr lived in this community, she
enjoyed visiting with the few
fdends she had time to meet. She
m,1.de the trip here for business
I'ea.oons.
'-Joe .Burson of North Loup

was in Ord Friday.
) -Mrs. Anna Brown and AI

Johnson of Portland, Ol'~., wcre
guests .of Ml'. and MJS, Jay BroWl1
apJ family, coming Thursd;J-Y .M
t¢rnoon. Mr. and !-orrs. Clifford
~Iownand daughte.r. Jackie.
brought them from Broken BoW.
~Irs, Brown is the mother of Jay
Brown and Clifford Brown is his
brother. The latter couple made
a. brief stay here.
"-Miss Shirley Stel'ller, whose

home is in ~!ellla, and who teach
es the kindergarten in the North
Lqup schooli, was in Ord Thurs
d'ay where she observcd the k,in
dergar ten teacher and chil~ren in
the city school.

-Mr. and Mrs. I'-rank M,isl{:l
~pent last week end in Huron, S.
D, ,whele they attended the fu
neral of Mrs, Miska's cousin,
HaJp)I'Schamp, They' also viSited
with: their daughter, Vietra, who
is elpployed in the general office
of the Northwestern Public Sec-'
vic~ c'ompany at Huron.
~Mr. and !>frs. Donald Naeve

anu childi'en of Burlin~ton, Wis,
Mr. and Mrs. C, W. Porter anJ
Harold POrter \\'ere dinner guests
Suml:ir of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
f\,omans.

·.:.......¥r. anJ Mrs, Donald Naeve
and .sons, who had' been the
guests of the pan'n L:l of MIS.
Naeve, Mr. anJ MrS. C, W. Port
er, left Tuesday COl' their home
ip Burlington, Wis.
~F'red Busse of Sacl'amento,

Calif., was a gU('st fOr :}'week in
the home of Mr. and MIS. Archie
Gew~ke, Mr, Busse is an uncle
of; Archie Geweke, , '
";.:.0.1"00<1 f>alt' at Uel'a'lt';'],'s' ~tor.'
8at'unlav starting at 10:30 a. Ill.
l)oH·a.~ Circk, l'rd,h) tel'ian churdl,

, 28-1tc

•1

Will upkeep stay low?You save money
year after year, Mercury's famous stamina
keeps I epoir bills at 0 rock-boltom low,

."Rea~d by. 3.476 FamllleJ Every Week"

. \1'

Will you be sure of good gQsollne
mileage? Mercury hascontinuollyproved
lis more-miles· per· gallon by winning in
officially sponsored economy tests.

Loup Valley Motor & Equipment Co.

,'6-WAY CHOICE! For "the drive of your life'" Mercu,yoffers you a Iriple choice in
dependable !,,,nsm:,,iol1s. Merc-O-Matic Drive, the new ,imple', smoothe', more eflicier.t oufo~
mc"ic tronimis.;on- or thrifty Touch·O·Motic Overdrive ore oplionol at extra co,t. There'l 01,0
silent,ecse .ynchroniud standard fron"n;"ion.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 11. 1951

@
. '

8UOCET n~ A MERCURY FOR PROOF OF VALUE
~ D. e. It h••e • d.wn·, ••••,th fin' .. 'H...... f.d.ng Ufe? " ;, ;od""

price? Mercury's price log you can 92% of all Mercurys ever built for u~e

easily understand-a really big dollar's [n this country are still on the rood,
worth for ~very dollar invested. according to studies of the latest annual

official reghh otion figures.

SECTION TWO

---_..~~~

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA. - .. .', . .~~ , ' .'

starting at ] 2 o'doc'l( noon-\\'~ SELL
CALVt;::; A;\,U YJ:;AHUNGS, This I~

t,he da;r to bring in )'our cal\'Cs and
light )-~arlillgs.

starting at 10:30 A.:U.,,,e sell butthee
caUl.. and small cOIl!>lgulllen{s of other
<:la,.,ses of (·.lUle ullUl ~l o'c!oc'k t'.~I.,

follol\lng' \\ hith I\e sell carloa;l lots of
sto('ke rs all;1 fctd{'rs.

The Loup Valley Reglon'~ Big Ne~$paper

•. .. , ... ', ...
. '

'. . ..,. " .... ",

EVERY
MONDAY

EVERY
TUESDAY

List Your Cattle In Advance

Atkinson Livestock Markel
Phone 5141 Oct.i-3t Atkins0;ll' Nebr.

And Gel Full Adl'3.lItagt' of Our E'\lenshe Alherthilng

ALLABERDEEN-l\NGUS AUCTION
ON FRIDAY. OCTOBER 19

Thls sale is 5op<m'iored br the Holt County Abel'rle('n-Angns As
f>o<:!atlou" but is opeil to all Al>t'nleen-Ang'lls bp'~ders who WjSII
to cO.I.~lgn ('aUIe. Ustings should be In our hand" not latu
tlt,an Odoba IOU, to. btl properly uthertlsed, Get In (oueh with
us no\\' if )OU an' inteH'!tted in selling Jour bla('\,s In thIs auc-
tlOII. ' .

CatlleAuctio11
at _Afkinson. Nebr.

EVERY
Monday and Tuesday

Your'Taveril Keeper
Is a ,Go.od Neighbor

, . . .' ..
He has a, hOIll~ 8,llll falilily
like ~·ou.lIe·elljon the Silllle
h01bies 'as )'ou---the sall1e
:vaeatlo,lls, the Sall1,e enter
tainlllE'nt/ the SIUnt' foot1a11
games. '. .
And, like ~'ou/ he coutrib·
utes gt'nerousl~' to charities/
~nd tilI{E'~i ~n- acti ve part in
the life of -~'~\Ir comllluni,fy.

IIf opf'I'ales a legal, l'h;pee·t·
edbllsilles~.lIe pays large
tax\,'s into ~'our eOllllllunify
and sta teo

Like all good IHlsi!hossllle1i,
~'our taHln kc'eper i:3 con
stantly seeking ways to im
prove his place of busillt'SS.
lIt' is sincere h~ his coop~

eration with the brewing'
industry's educational pro
gram aimed at encouraging'
approved tavern opE'l'ation.
'l'hl'ough this progl'Slll, he
practicE'S the latest and
mOst lUodE'nl methods of
ope rat iOIl.

Yes, :rour tavel'll owner is a
gootlneighbol'. llis coopera
tion ill any c:ivie endeavor
should be encouragt'd.

NE8HASKA DIVISION
Ullitc(l S'ates

Dreieers,
"Q~"O E'OlwdatiQIl

7io i'lnt N,fJ Balik Uid,.,.I1qc;0Io

Established Ap~n, 1882

-MI's, R~lph Loorboro and son Thursday. While there they at-
of New A}l!.JUrn, Wis., and he~ tended the Ak-Sar-Beri show and
mother, Mrs. Jennie Bee ot NoHn rodeo. '
Loup, made a brief visit this week -~tl;. and Mrs. W. E, Lincoln
with Mrs. Bee's sister, Mrs, John observed their 32nd anniversary
Chatfield, and Mr. ChatfieldF'rorn of their wedding on Oct. 1. On
here, the guests went to' Amcrl- Thurs'da'y' they went to Omaha
can' Falls, Ore., where they will where they visited their daughter,
visit Mrs. Bee's brother, and wife, Reva, and also attended the Ak-

'-Mrs. Margaret Gilmore and fel'rot places. In Scottsbluff they MI'. and Mrs. C-e<'il Loofboro, and Sar-B<'n rodeo. Mrs. R. L. Lin
daughter, Mrs. E<.lwanl Varley and were the guests of Mr. and ],II:;!. then on to La Mesa, Calif., where coln accornpanled them and visit.
son of North Loup were Friday Willard Swigart, and also saw they will visit' Mother slste r ot ed her sister,Mls. Lucy O'Bden,
Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Rob- the Passion Play presented by the Mrs. Bee, Mrs. Grace Holman and and other relatives. They spent
ertson, . South Dakota players. In Parma, .daughter, Hazel. Friday, shopping .before their re-

-Among those seen in Onl on Ida., they visited MI'. and Mrs. -Mrs. Amy Smith, state presl- tum horne that evening.
Fliday from NOI'lh LoUP were Mrs. Frank Dworak. and in Los An. dent of the Ladles of the G. A. R. -,RulIlJIlagi" Sale-~ Leg lon H:\II.
E. T. Babcock, 1£1'::<. Harry Mey- geles they were the guests of Mr. whose home Is in' Eagle, wits a October 13. Stud 10 a. m. J'l'n;
ers and Mrs. Comfort Cumnuns. and Mrs. Paul Wagner. Mrs. guest of the local org anlzation byterlau League. . 28-Jtc

-Mrs. J. 1<'. Webster returned Wagner is the former Lillian VI- Saturday. She arrived Friday eve· -Mrs. Margaret Anny as spent
t.o Ord fi'OIU a stay in Grand Is- rich. The Wagners have recently ning and rdumed to her hOlpe last weeI< with MIS. Nina NOlman,

' land FI·iday. Later that same day, moved into thei.!' new home and Saturdar afternoon. On Satunlay she went to visit
ner daughter, Mrs. E<.lw. Gnaster, the Dworaks assisted them in get- . -Mrs, Myrtha \Vatelman came with her sisters, MIS, John Will
whose guest MIs" Webster had ting settled. They letul11ed home in fl'om her COWltJy home Friday iams and ~~IS~ Della ~!ar.chesterOn
been been the eadler palt .of the [bY the way of Las Vega.'l. Nev, to spend a short time with ,Mr~, Davis CleeI<, ~
weelc, a.nel Mr., Gnastel: took. Jv!,:s. a~,d CheycnJle, \Vyo" where they Emma Hanson, '-The rummage sale planned
\Vebstel to .hel home In Alhan.e. VISIted Mr. andMI·s. Jim Hunt. -PCe. Kenneth Page, who Is in and call'ied out on Saturday af.l
They remamed there over the Mrs. Dworak operates the Eleanor the air force, tail\e Saturday from emoon by the members of the
wee~end.. ~frs., Gnaster also has Beauty shop on the sO,uth side of his base in Weayer, S. D., tq spend Pre:5bytelian League was very suc~
a I>-{<;{er hvwg In Alliance. the square. It was closed during his leave of ~2 ~j'S with his cessful. The Leg10n hall, where

-See oue "}o't:<\{uI'e Lool," dia- her absence but was cleaned and. parents, Me; and Mrs. Merle Page the sale was held. was filled with
m,onds. Mun<'y's. 23-Hc ,l'~ady for b~lsiness FI·i4ay. and other reillth'esand. fde·ncl~. both articles to sell and buyers

-MI'. and Mrs. Joe Dworak re- -Mrs. Waite I' Anderson of AI'- -PCe. Cha,l'!es Kasson; who Js all day and in the evening, The
hU'n,ed home Wedne:5day after a cadia is spe'nding a few days. this in the air fors:e~. caine ~'riday and money I'aised is to go into the
1\10nth on vacation where they vis- week with Mrs, Nina NOlTuan. plans to spe,n<;l a' 2f>~day lea~e building fund,
itecl relatives and saw many dif· -Mrs. Edith l<'iala's si~lers, with his palents, Mr. and MI'S,

. ~hs. Bashie Brown and. Mr~. &1'- Chal'!es Kasson. sr. He canie -Among those from Nortb
nice Weaver left }<-dday aftex-iLOon here from th~' ai}.· b'a'se'in Mia!){i; Loup seen on the streets Saturday
to drive to the west coast\'';here Ji'la. ",1, .;. . .' afternoon were Mrs. Bud Beebe,
Ml'S, Weaver lives, Mrs. BI:own ~Mrs. Josie·.'}ohri~ll.wh.o h\J.d Mrs. Chas. Brennkk, Ml'S. Ras·

b . 't' I . t " n~ mas Petersen, Mrs. Edna Coleman,will visit a daughter, iMrs. Betty cen V1St lng ler SIS Cr,_'lI'S. u-<;n
Gilland in San Jose, Calif, Ge-sekirig at Ottlllllwa, Ia., ca.rn~ Mrs. Jolm Ingraham and Mrs.,

-Clarice Fiala has written that home FJiday' afternoon. Mrs. Ge- Radlel Williams.
she and other holders of scholar- seking, who accompanied ,her sis- -',"e call use a fel\' more acr('s
ships furnished by Ak-Sal'-Ben tel', plans to make an' extended of Hh cutting alfalfa close to Ol'l!:
wel'e to be Ak-Sar-Ben g'uesls on visit here.. Sec, or call lA'Roy Anden"oll, LOllp
Wednesday and that transpOl'ta. -Ed Swopes was in Scotia, on Valley AlCalfa Inc. Burwell. :~8-lte

tion was to be fwnished, and al- T,hursday, where he was takll1g -Visitors in the Joe Skolil
so that the university granted per~ Ipictures of the high school stu- home . Wednesday evening were
mission for them to attend al'/dent.s.' MI·s. Antonia Skolil, Helen and
though they would have to .miss '-An Ord visitol' from NOI:th Frank from Phoenix, Adz., MI'.
classes. , • Loup Wednesday was Mrs. WIll and Mrs. Francis Simmons and
-~{rs. Minnie Yost ret\lrned to POlti~.' l{alrn, Mr, and ~ll's. G~QI'ge' HIU~

her ho.me ill Grand Island wed,nes~l -Elliot Cl~ment we,nt ~o Well~ za, Anna Vodellnal and Ed.. . .
day after visiting a few 'days in man, I~., We<.lne,sd3Y on a busl~ -Mr. an<.l ~hs. RaylllOn<.l H'url-
the home' of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. ness tl1\), retulTunf Sunday. bert' ale the parents of it ne')";
Dare in Ericson. '1 -LaVeme -Yel'7-f: of North Loup son. The baby was boln in the

-De. W. R. lIIay Is In Ord ox) spe~t FriJay afternoon in Ord ori Memorial hospital in. Q~,a,ha. on
TUl.'s;!Jly and Friday at oft'k,~ of busmess. '.'., ", sept. 17. He was na.med Bl'lle\?
Ur. zeta lIIav . 18-(f" .-Mt's. l<:n,ma Janicek of Bur; Mich.ael and wdghed six po \.lIlds,

MI'. and MIS. Will Nelsoll. left well cq,n,e Fdday tj) spend som~ seven ounces. .
Thur~y morning for a visit with time with hex: sisters, Mrs. JoM -MI'. an,l Mrs. ~'lo);'d,We)zel
I'datives in Fremont, Scribner and Vol! and Mrs. Anton RadiI. ., spent WedJiesday in Omaha' on a
Pender. They expect to be gone -.Mr. and MI:s. James C. Mar~ combination l:Jlls[:1f:ss and plea.wre
two weeks. . ' Un of LubbQcJ:<. Tex, are announc; trip. '. _

. -Mrs. J.oe Dancz.ak lett~ned to ing the bhth of, a baby daughter .-Mr, and Mr~. John llatfiel'J
~"I' hon:e ll1~.earnty, a~t,el spen~~ in th~ir. ~\nne, w)lo has be~n'g:iveri o't Bur,\'ell an<l Mr, HatfiClI1's sis:
Ipg a \\ eel< \\~th hex sIster. ~!xs. the na,me of J{an,cy Elaine; -Mrs. ttl', MIs. Mattie OUi of ,Jackson;
Pete Kapustka: . Martin i~ lhe lOI'lllel' Beth Achen. 1.'ich., spent ThursJay in, OrJ.--Mrs. Hathe Bllrson went to ' ~,'," 1

Mil{orcl Wednesday to spend som~ . -:-Mr. }ond, .lVl1:;:J., \~ Ill: Tlt-ptow 11rs. Otis is planning to purchase
time with he l' da'tlghter, Mrs, Ear! \HI e bUSln.e~.~ V1SI,l01 s m. Omaha .~ home hele.
Allen and fanilly. ' ...---------------- --------------

-,Mr, and Mrs. EmU (:hoten!\ of
Marquette spent' 'l'hursday with
friends here.MI', Chotena, who is
Blll'lington station agent inMal'
quette, is on vacation, and is vis
iting friends and relative-so At
one time he was tel('gl'aph agent
at the Onl Burlington statIon,
holding that position several
veal's. MIS. Chotena was a {or·
Quiz employee.

-Mrs. John Vondracek came
from Omaha Saturday evening for
a visit of a few days. with her
sister, Mrs. Albert Parkos.

-Mrs. Glen Williamson and lit
tle son accompanied her pal'ents,
MI'. and ~1J's. Roy Davis, to their
home in BI'oken Bow, and retm'ned
Wednesday, leaving the baby. On
Saturday, Mr, and Mrs. William
son went to Broken Bow to get
their son.

-Dorothy Pal'kos, who.13 em
ployed in St. Paul, ~pent the wcek
end with her parents, MI'. and
Mrs. John Parkos, a1l'iving on
Saturday noon.

-Mrs. Philippine Le<\ who J:as

I
been cared for in a Loup CIty
hospital, spent, sever<l;l days h'ere
\vith . fl'iends this \vc~k. ' -.',

'.
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Every Friday Night

OSCARIS
Palladium

.DANCE

.I .

\\ hue p\'op1e Go by Cboke
H.\h\~.}s ~ Cro\~d,ill Sar'~l1t'f

II,'"

.,OCTOBER 11, 1951'

Jillllll;}' Catoli ailt1 his Orch.
"The Lano nitb. the tOl)

Hating" ,
Friday; Oct: 19th

Chuck Eddy with the
Harry Collins Orch.

'fill' Band That PIUl S The Aragon

Friday, Oct. 12th
" -----

Extra Special Old Tim~

" pance
Tuesday, O~t. 16

)lu:>ic b~' l"a!!a I!ilUll Qrch.
fealuI'ing Ch,\llll)ioll \lll! qillc
1ithllcr Unde UolJ Walt('fs,
1'1<]..) iug \\ aHles, squares,
cin:lcs schottishes, 11.) In,
UUtd\lll:\Ii, etc. '

\\BOY--BUSINESS IS REALLY BOOf'{llNGSIl\ke WE HAD
OUR MASTER PLUMBER PUT IN THEM N~W RE~T R,OOMS! II

We Soli!' We Install! We Servl(9! VIe, Ov';;rantee!
Remembed Always CallT.his MA~nR P~UMBER

- ."" ; <,', / . • ,.•

R~WBAL,:
PLUMBING and HEATING

243 So. 16th St. ',i .rhona 172in

.... ~ .
.~...-

.-

000
For a little towIl, we have a

good many' treats, don't you
agree?

Musical treats, for instancE', like
the )'oung ne~i'o woman who \\~11
sinD' for us at the ~lethodlst

ch~~'Ch this Wednesday evening.
Musical treats Uke the fall can

ced series, now selling tickets for
the winter series, ... you remem
ber what fascinating evenings we
had from that series last winter?
Treat~ H.ke bean S?lIP day coin

ing up, mce and differ~nt and
homey and fun. What IS better
than good bean soup?

---

ART LANGE
Ord. Nebraska

.1

'.Thl, udf:ertlsemcnt Is u con,rlbutlo~, I" (f,e nutionttli/iterest, by)

L 1, .' •Bow. Many III
~ • .' • .'1.' ~ •

• , . i , • ') ,

" ~ Y~.u.c,~n·~~lp'maintainsteel pro':', ~frilniniI1gs:"b-orings;", etc,'-:isn01.
, :du~tioJ.l·:' : for inilitary and clyilian 'enough fo~ the' enlarged furnace,
"1J.ee~; :;',YbY, salvaging your iron capacity.

a:i'ld steclscrap-::'now and regularly. It #will ~ake tIle'dormant scrap 'to'
, • 1 ISleel mill productive capacity is keep, the furnaces running-o d,

being ~onslantly increased, and we outmoded machinery, equipment
l

can mcet military and civilian ,de. and parts that you've already:
ma!1ds . . . ' "junked" or can junk because )'OU.

If we all pitch iu and. have no further use fO.f thel;l;'
lurn in our iroll and sleel scrap We need extra-millions-o(tons

Scrap is the scarce commodity.\ of scrap this )'ear and next year.l

The ,amount of working scrap-the All of us can help by clearing5!.utj
wastes of metal.working, such as lour plants and yards-now.'
• . , ., - iF

NON·FERROUS SCRAP IS NEEDED, TOOl,

,

13eing' on the convalescent list
has its advantages. Ii'or one thing
it gives a man a chanCe to think.
Seems like I hear John Andel'sen
or Doc Nonis or somebody mut
tering, "Got to have something
to thinl< wHh." I haven't got
much, but I am using it these
days, and I thought you might
like to know what I ,·thunk" up.
I got to thinl{ing about the base
ball and football games and the
hundreds of other ways we Amer.
icans have of blowing off steam,
while over in Russia about the
only steam anybody has. a chance
to bluw off is to blow C'Il his h:\n\t~

, .

~ , ......

Ord. Nebr

• • Let Us Show You Today I

Drive It 5 Minutes and You'll Drive" for Year.

--~-,--------

D. E. ARMSTRONG

Speciricoti'>f)S and eq\J;pme~t

1\.'b;ec1 to cht.inge \/YithciJf no.'ic.o.

SCHOENSTEIN MOTOR COMPANY

C;ome In ' .. let ~he Dodge Blindfold'Tnt pco\'e
that the new Dodge Oriflow Ride takes the bump
out of bumps. 13lindfo!ded, }ou tra\t! a stretch of
rough, bumpy going. Yee ~ iLh the new Dodl>ead·
flow Ride }OU flOlt along \\ilhout pitch or bounce.
You cao't believe the bumps are there until lour
blindfold is rell1O\ ed!

OriOow is just one of ~he many extra-value features
Dodge giHS lOU. There's "Watlhtower" visibility
(or gleater sahty. Interiors that gi\e yuu full head,

Blindford Test Proves Alnuzing
Smoothness of Dodge Oriflow Ride.

leg and shoulder rooJU~So you can ride in com·
fort. .fluid Dri, e smoolhs all your starts and stops.
Yes, you could pay hundreds of dollars more and
lot gee all Dodge giHs }oLl. Come in today.

The Big Dependable

DODGE

Phone 4~

137 N. 17th St.- - ._- ,,_, . 0_- _

?AGE T\VO TIJE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

- i ' , - '1 ..., h . hei ri oro SI ood time. Worse than that, the A good soup, a wonderful soup, I Like, the ads ror one ~)l'and ot' Q. have had a great deal of influence Ias much as $500 to start such ,The exc~se th.at forel&,n po\\el,s to. \\arm, t em In ~oel~ t~ou ~t glayers these people watch or lis. is the Leggett family's Pennsyl- shoes, wl~ele t,hey. the picture ofrI'he' Oed OIZ in the North Loup valley through a proposition, and perhaps, $100 will receive mformatlOn, ,t-h,ey "';lUter,! \\ cath~t· t J d fell fen to on the radio get wages vanla German potato soup. Talk the testing tljey glv~ the shoes->-
the years. annually thereafter. Such. an Ishoul~ not re\:elv,:. is ban~. Tl~e I,d WI te a ,Ie er. ? a o~e~~inO' I higher than our congressmen, You about rich and tasty! I. ought to Ion some sort o( ~nachlIle that looks

At Ord two names stand out far amount s~ould nut be too dlffl'! fact IS that RUSSIa kno\\s. more hl m a:x'ut I~~ Ii'?~omrade" '" or ought to hear how they waste charge you for the recipe, but I I;ll,<e;, a wheel \WI~)l a sho~ on the
Published at Ord, Ncbl'a~l,a above the rest. They are Peter cult to raise. about what goes on i? Amenca, to- .~o~,I.dn too u .' me their st re n th yel ling for their won't., end of every spoke, which goes

' ' ' Mortensen and S., S, Haskell, the The. persons .who have charge day t~an most Amen:-al.ls do. Cen- Ii rtend aSe he ~s ~:lt:;Jret~s be~ favorite tea~l1, If all that wasted I , Get a pound o~ pickled. pork, ar?vn<.1 endlessly ~~ test the dur;
Entered at the Postolf'ice In Ord, If athe r of Ord. Mor-tensen belong- of such a project must be se- sorship of the press IS ~qt the but I decld f~' 0 I \'k J' ' ld energy could be used instead of Ithe old-Iashloricd k ind that IS hard a bilit.y of the soles. Remember,.

\.:alky Count~, Ne~raska, as Second j ed to the entire valley, and also lecte d with care. 'l:hey .must be answer, but 'prope~ s:-rpervlslOll: of low, as a lle11l, I ~ oo wou having a chicken in ~veI'y pot as to find. Slice it, then cut the, , 'Irma.
~lass Mad Matter under Act of Malch 3, to the state which he served as people without selfish interests, the Communlsts wltl;lI1 the ,ulllted be dear at any prtce : it i today we could have an atom slices crosswise into slivers about , ' ' .
.87:1, , treasurer,' Haskell belonged to with ,vision broa~ enough. ,to view St,~te~, who ~r: taking their ord- Dear Joe: . ~n~b !n e~'ery family's back yar~, liI:e matche;;. Fry gently and

'S b " tl p' " {he town he helped found and the Iives of those suggested for ers ,flom RU:SSla. I see from reports coming to JOE' I must admit our way IS briefly, pouring off about half the ~,__.... ~~ ,
u SCI,lll on .. !l(t: build, \ These names are still per- incmbership from all angles and Communists have for their America front your estimable pa- wrong, but you simply can't tell fat which you may use fOI' cook.

$3,00 1I1 N~1JI aska petuated in oI'll, the first by a select the names ~'egardless of any watchword the overthrow of U;e per, Red Star, that you a.r~ run- that to people who work only ing something else later. , _
$3,50 EIst:whele son, the second by a g randson. pressure that might be blOUg.ht present, syste;ll of government I~ ning your country very. efficient'ly. eight hours a day on a full stom- Now put. the pork and the I~S:

' , , ,,' ' Nine people out of ten wil~ agree by ~arllsan groups. , S.uch a ~I~t the United S~ates,. and t~e sup- Note, please, that I did not call ach, who own their own homes, of the fat mt.o a soup kettle. Dice
' E. C. LEGGETT, in putting these two men fIrst. Oil display would pnxlal.m t? VISI- planting of It WIth their own, it a newspaper. A newspaper is have their own bank accounts, a couple of big potatoes and a big

EDITOR and pn3L1~lIER I Amon...'" the pioneers further up tOIs that we have a pnde 1I1 the which is patterned Ol~ the govern- supposed to print' all the news. mise their own children and go onion, put .water to cover well,
g. H. Apking - •• - Au\,. ~lallascr the vall~y one name stands out achievements of the great men .of ment of Russia. This subversive There should be as much news to church. It's church time now, let it simmer three hours or so,

in the early history, that of M. Valley county, Such a memonal g roup his its own newspaper, .the in I)ussia as in America and here Joe so goodbye. J\YL., Season gencruusty, and not long'
B. Goodenow, who came here as to add a f ew names each ye,at' Daily Worker. Wpy nN try first there is always a newsprint short- ' before meal time, ad(~ a lit tle no\.~r
a young man arid lived a long and will be worth far more than ItS suppressing the Da1ll Worker andIage because the newsp,1pt'!'S I'C- and water p~ste, until the soup IS

useful life Oll the farlll whel'e cost. leaving loyal newspapcrs alol1e? quire so much paper to pnnt all t+~thHH""HtHH'''HH''Ht about as thIck as ~eavy cream,
the 13\.lllington stat iOll of Goolle- 'T' ' the news. We are very wasteful t " h' '1 Cook another few m.1I1utes.
now oncp stood, The above fo,lr Our Nufl'c E.,ccu,tirc hel'e in Ami-dca.. The wOI'kers Samet Lng' And Citll the fanllly!
names are suggested to head. the The chief eXl'cuti:'e IllS. ordered Wrd', COOkin' her'e work a 4.0·hour. weel< ~n~ ~ t (." after )'ou h~vc sq'YCd thi~
list in a hall of fame and they a ban on news, a tlghtemnl$' c~n. a , " theJl get e.'\tra pay fOI any OHI - If + meal once, you won t have to hol-
ale certainly worthy of considera· I h'ol which he el.ims i~ essen~lal hat's olumn time, besides the ruino~ls wages! '1"\,. L' erent -."- -."- f

t
+ IeI' very 10cld next time you an-

tion, i to the safety of our natIOn. With ' , , ' , ", they draw for rt'gular pay. T~at t J.,/ nouce you're fixing it. .. )
The question naturally arises as the sallle breath he says he has The world is full of tnq;ed:es. still leaves thcill 16 ho\)l's WIth , 000 ' I

to what fonu of memorial should no desire to. suppress free speech, King George had t9 go to t~e }los- nothinl:' to do but rest and. eat 4<4Ht4~.(~o(~-4'~o('~'H'H~~o(.H'~; Why is it that anything. com-
be used. In some places a spe-: amI y~t clallllS newspapers and ~ital and ~very one ,of his s\lb- and &h:ep and have a S'o~d time. Surely nobody has had as much bining onion in the fla,:onng is
cial builo.,linO' is bUIlt, planned to, magazlnes must be contlolled, be- Jeds worned about It. ~dolph The res~\lt Is t):lat they lest too fun \Vito cardboard boxes as Ted. often ml1<:h better after It stands
accommodate the growing list' cause 95 pel' cent of our secrets ,Menjou had to have his 1110ulltache lUll~h, steep too lorg, eat more Any biO' old carton he can b,eg awhile, and is walmed up? Chi.
of members, Some ,are built with i al:e, pubJishe.d by newspapers and cut oU, and he worrie~ ev.eqbQdy Itq'll.n is good for them .and waste or borrpw become,. building ma- Ii fOI' jns~ance, gains ~o much
many niches in whIch a bust of I' sitek magazines, about It, apparently tlunklIlg th~t sorpe Of the mqney haYlng a good tedal for him, and with the aid in flavol' If you mali.e It a day
a peri>on is placed with' propel' Now, if we weI' at Wo'lr at the it would be fully as bad as" If time, run au~os they owrt-- every of a heavy butcher knife, some ahead of serving, Or if Sal)le is
ceremony, If sueh a buildinf, I present lime,such concern for the he had to have a leg or ann worker has one-too, much and Scotch tape and even adhesive left for a later meal.
wele to be built here, it could! public safety woul~l be un deIstand- cut off. But he went through really thl'Ow their moneJ: around. tape sometimes, it acquires al! 000

IIall of Faille be placed in 13ussell park, and able; But, accordlllg to, the ,presl- with it, wit.h th,e !l'greement th~t The result is that, at. the end of SOI'lS of arehitectmal features. It is fUll to live near the ~chool
Ord has bcen a litUe backward Uncle Jimmy 13u,;sell's name would dent s own statement, \\ e al e not after the pIcture IS shot he W1U the month, after payll1g' all ex- \Vindows, peepholes, doors, awn- ground and watch the: children

'in aelUlowJel1ging its gHat men be added in due time. at war in Korea; that is only .a be ginn $10,000 hcart balm while penses, they have only about fo"!r ing5 that let up and dow.ll a.s the pIa;}.. It Is also fun to watch
'_lIld \Yolnen, and it is time some- However, such a PI'oposRi0n "police action," To date there IS he is growing a new moustache. times as much left from ,thell· enemy approaches, electnc Ilg.hts, them doing their <;illisthenics,
thin'" was done about it. It is would be rather too expcnsive for no censorship of the malls. as A nwustache is really a hamllcap month's wa/?;i"s as yOU pay ;}'our pillows for real1ing, crayola Slgns 1<'01' insta'lee I glanced up just
now'" nearly 80 years since the Ord and it is hardly necesscuy. there was in Wodd \Var II. Sup- at times. I I'ccall once when the workers. If they had less to galore warning you to keep off, here and saw a blll,\wing ocean'
fi.l~t pioneers C:llne to the valley. We' have an ideal location for posedly wf are at peace, so why degree team of the Tribe of Ben snend they would not be so waste- all feature his crealions. O)Jf~l::eg~s~b~i~C:'Y:cl::in::g~~in~t~h~e~a~lr~.:...._...:.~======::.::=:::::====~

,They wcre all fine people, just suel"; a memorial, and that is the the order? Bur at Ord was putting on t~e fu!. ' : Ori~nally he made them for a _
~ lS the people living here today hallway of the court hou;>e. All Perhaps he is try:ng ~o' lock ,the degree work for a number of lady Now JOE',this Is all because the liWe cat we. used to have, but
an" but likewise, only a. very tht would be needed. there would barn door befol" the ~or.se Is stol· . candidate,S. One of -the key, ph· people here, are 'not kep~ under he soon liked them so weU he

. few had those extra qualities that be a brass plate beanng the nam" en. Perhaps hi' is th.:;klng of the sonages 111 the cast w~s Tlrzah, control. Th.ey are. pernlltted to made them for himself. His f:'ien<;ls
: entiUe them to membership in of the person and a vel')' .sholt Democratic donkey 1I1stead and sister of Ben Htll·. Tu:z:ah was do pretty much as they plea~e are equally fascinated, crawling 111

the hall of fame. . statement of why it was u~ed. what damage might result to the not present that evel1lng and so long as they please' to stay and out happily, long b>gs and
It i.5 not the object or this ar- The east wall of the hall, facll1g cause in 1953 if any lllore se· there was no lady present wbo within the law, For example, we all, considering it a great privil.

tide to select mempers for that visitors as they come up the stairs, clets about mril in hi~h places are could take her place. !ames l3. have a lot <;If Cou1l\1unists running ege., ,i" ,

!lall of fame, but I"athel' to call would be suitable. J'eleased t9 the. PUb-lIC, "In any Nay decided he could shp o~ th~ around loose who would make ex: "No, wonder: they charm me
attention {o the fact that such Since the plOI;eers belonged ca'it', he d~JJ~ands the r1ight, to robe and ,play the P7rt of Tlrzall,> cellent workers ina concentration too. 1<'un!
an idi'a is vel)' much in place at to the county, theIr names would suppress whatever news he deSIres and he dId. You Will recall that camp but our laws are so mad~ 000

'this tillie. If we are eYer goitig pl'operly belong i? the county to sUPples~. " ", , he had qui~e ~ h~avy rno.ustacho, that :""e just let them run around A real tre.at is any small
to have a. hall of famE', it is only ):luilding, ,and t?e hst sho\.\l,d take With a plwldenlial eJection in but, that d1(ln t bother hllll any~ and preach the o,vel'thr?w of the thoughtfulness ;}'OU do. It is

' fitting that we get it started. The 1I1to conslderatlOn people flom ~ll the offing, su~h power could, and as he had som~body tie. a hanker government, and we don t ~o much the thought that counts.
usual procedure is to ~lect .a parts of the county, . Ar<:a~la would doubtless be, used in favor chief across hIS face Just under about it, Joe. I si;e tha.t l~. your ,Such a treat was a gift of Ius
few names each year for this was not given a place III the h:,;t of one politica! party and to the his nose and it passed, for SOP1~ country you have 'put. God 111 his dous strawberries Sunday after
honol'. Acting on that pH'mise, mentioned above, not because detdment of the other. It requires Ikind of an oriental veIl and the place and told Hi~ nllnlsters and noon .. big ar

d
beautiful, picJ:ed

it would take a long time to get there have not been great men no stretch .of the imagination to ceremony suceec1ed. prl.;sts they can eIther. make GO,d by 13ess Leg~tt from her thrlv.
caught up. from this part of the county. but figure out which party would be . ---,. " ,', <:ortfornl with Com,mulllsm or. qUIt ing pate-h. And how wonderful!y

In looking' over the field at rather because theY got stal ted favored. Such power could be I n~ver will be able to .fIgure preaehing a)x>ut HIm. That seems It~sclous and good they taste :n
least four names occur at once several years after the rest of the used to cover up facts in ,vashing.! out why people ';10 as they do, bllt like a pretty good Idea, .Joe. If the fall! . Almost as delicious as

' to all who have lived long enough county. ton that the public has a right some of the tlllngs they do are you want to keep \>n runl1lng your the first ones in the spring,
to know of the people of the early A proposition like thIs must be to know about. all out of reason. Some monJhs country ~'ou simply ca~·t.. Also, 000
days and their achievements. Eld· finaneed, arid there could be no ClaiminO' that there is no crook. ago the contractors who ar~ by keeping God in subn\lSSlOll you '~uch a treat was abag of erisp

. er Oscar Babcock of NOlth Loup better way than. b.y popular subs- edness in'" high places does not rebuilding the ,highway" from ~an rule out 1:1.ell i? the f:-rtul'~, turnips from the Vern AnderS<'ns
' should have the honor of heading eription, thus gWlllg all who so make it so. Claiming- that he can INorth Loup to Elba figUl,cd out With h,;11 pOpplllg, 1I1 RUSSla a;.1 lately. Ever fix them like car
such a list. lIe was first on the desired a ehance to hav? a palt see nothing wI'ong with Democra- the detours and the hi.~l\\ay d~~ the tillle you won t necd any 1I1 rot sticks?
scene and he and his descendants I in the good work. It mlght eost tic National Chairman William M'I partment put. up t~e sl."ns 8ho\\ the hereafter. '.

Boyle, jr" does not mean that lI1g the pubhc ho\\ they h~d to I ,Now, Joe, if )'OU were In Ameri
there is nothing wrong' \IIith him. go to, get from here to thel~.• Iq lca today I, know )'ou would be

Y M It simply means that tne presidentIthe first, pl~cE:', I ,cannot flglll.~ !Shocked at the way pe~pl~ wa~teDon't Bllry Ollr oney is h)'inO' to cover up the incident out Wh:( It IS nece:ssary to ha,e time and money. As thIS IS wnt.
I " and apply the same whitewash the enllre strech of road from ten, we arc heading Il1to t4e

HI otheI's have received in the past, North Loup to Elba out of com- \Vodd SHies, an affair that comesIn a 0 e To date there has been plenty of 'mission at onc~. It see1\\~ to Ill~ early in October every year.
• • • 'd n 'e to sh)w that Mr Boyle the smart thmg to ha\ e do.ne Thousands go to see the games,

;-Vl ~t \he ar~D'on of virl~e that would have been to let the con· and thous~nds lllore WOllld it
PI ac e your sa Hng s in the ~~ n 'e 'de~t \\~uld like to paint tract with the stipulation thatt1le there was room for them. Thos.e

, J' 113 'ld' d L .e pi shle saIne oeo for a nUID.builders build and complete the who can't tune in their radios and
OCCluenta Ul lI1g an oan ~~~l'Of Jther:s in hi~h ~Iaces Gloss- Iroad fro 1\\, Elba to Cotesfield Iqe- listen to the g'aill,es, wa~ting time
Association where semi-annual . ",·t 'er cannot hide the ugly fore cl(),sipg the. roa~ fro~u Co,l,e~· that equId be use~. in s~l11e oth~r

1 1 ~~~t \h~~ there ;nust be fire where field north, then. bUild cote.sn"~!d way. It is true a worker In Amen.
dhidends make your dollars multiply am w lerc your there is so much smoke. Censor' to Scotia and fll;al~y ~cotla,;.~ ca d~s as ~uch in ~me h,our as
5a\'inO'os are sa,£,eguanted by adequate reserves, sound ship would be a convenient method North Loup. As It IS .e\Cry peri! one In RUSSia doeS. 111 t\\c:, but

~
. cove ,'nO' up the fire son who makes a trtp all th that Is no exc\.)se for haYIng a

State laws and experienced management. 0 II '" . • . lway to Elba from North Lo\Il,) , ,
13ut all the ~ensorshlp pOSSible travels about ten extra mlles"

to use cannot hIde from the Ame:'- when this could be cut to three ,
lean people the faet. that ther~ IS or four. i,'

Iplenty, of rotten,ness :n the na~lOn. Now that I have to take It
al capItal. It IS not all confll1ed 'I· t it around and WOll'
to one gI'OUp or to one party, but, ;asy, TJ~: o~her eveni/lg I sM
reo'anlless of whel'e It is to be ~ler. , "
fo~nd, it should be located and the on,.t~e porch a~~ c~l~n\~~t~a;k~d

I
public ha~ the ri~ht to full and ~fl~",.. ayndwCI~f~l~ ~uns south froll}
(:omplete mfOlll1atlOn on the sub- g \\ a, h 'e . 1 NOI"ll T ~u~

O d " our corner el II 'uY,
r Ject. and at the same time I 'count ,d

the cars that went east pa~,t

the barrier and dowll ~he old
IUghway. Out of the first 'l~
I counted, 14 went over the clo~e,d

highway and seven followed t~e
marked i·oad. The fact that i1\e
new top is practically fjnishedt?
the first junction, about thr,;e
fourths of a mile, Is no ~xc~s~.

FI'om there on to Scotia Jun~tlOn

the road is a nightmare,. to be
{onowed at the risk of !lfe ~rtd
limb. It was not too good be'fore
c:onstnlction began, wi~h the c.e.n-
tel' the best' part, but that cen;~er
\vas taken up now by a lll$h
ridge of Quild,ing material. '

\~ The time saved, i'{ any, is <:,er-
_•.~.~; \airtty not \vortl1 the risk. Whp.t

, . a lot of c'ar owners do not ~e,~I.ll
to know is tliat their ins~lran.c~,l~

'; no g'ood when they are ~l'l\'1qg
': ' " ;',' 0)1 a forbidden road, and the

chances of a~cident on such, 'a
~'o9-d are about' twice as great ..;r~e
m~i1I1lan and the bt~s~s are, .s;e
q,uired to follow the l1lM1<ed, l'Qa,d,
an,d t1)ere is no good reason W~y
the general public shol)ld not f~I'

low their example. It, ljeems, ~llJlt
thei'e are several reasons ,\~;l,lY
the public aC,ts as it d?~s in t,hl s
case-- or perh\lps it wOuJd be Q,~k
leI' to ,call thein excuses -. ,bj.lt
there is no exc'u$e f6r failing"lo
foUow the mar1<ed rQad. '" {'. .
, Excuse NO.1 -'I m.enttone.d'it
above" ttie fact tpat, \he pU1;>jic
is' i'cquir~d to" use three detoll.rs
at Once'instead of one ,at fl tinle.

'E:xcllse 'No. 2 - ,D~ringt.~e
sumn1er the detours' were o~~en
so wet as to ',l1'take them' a" def-
illite travel hazard. ' <:,

Excuse No. 3 - People like to
"Follow the Leadel·." They come
to the detour and note th~t a
lot of people have bcen driving
around the road blocJ\, ~ they
get the' idea the l'oad is safe
to travel, and away they go,
adding their auto tracks to the
hundred'i that have gone befoi'e.

Excuse No. 4 - The detour:'!
have been there a long time, too
long, and the public is getting
plenty til'ed of the Ill.
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PAGE THREE

Salon

11-1302 XOEJ

'NOTICE

...~... ,"" , .~

Mrs, Helen May
Proprietor. and

Licensed Operator
t ." .

We will observ.e Colum

bus Day, friday, Oc~.

12, and will be open on

Saturday, Oct, 13.

STOVES!

- Scotia

Beauty
Scotia

:~..,."'~ :.: ,i" , '

Tel. 2761

OLD

May's

Now's the time to trade your old stove. 0 0 no
matter what kind it is, on this new Roper.
Divided top, glass oycn door, built-in light)
and even. a light in the oven. These are but
a few of the features on this tlRound-up·'
special. Visit your Kansas·Nebraska office
today 0 0 • learn how much your old stoV(
will bring on a trade for this 16950
new Roper Natural Gas r.mge.

This and other tlRpltnd-lllJ" specialstdll
end No\'ember 15th, so don't \mit. Get )'our
new Natural Gas range nOH' and etijo)' eco
nomical cooking tdth un/und gas.

I~o.,.. DtJJelldable GAS Sen:kil;

Bernice (Pat) Bums
Licensed Operator

\A giltfo every lady.coming
into our shop next .week.

to trade for this beautiful new Roper

during l"Old Stove Round-up"

T~------"-~-'--~.
I Formal Opel1lng-
I' . .

JfU
~Nebr.

:r~
I SPECIAL NOTICE r?

Royal Master Owners! ~
Your Iir;s <on, al any time, b. rio
,:e~.d III all their original sofety
r'g I ~alNn t.a the lost mile. Bring !)

them ,", Wo "roturn them ta you ~7 prompflY-frosh and now In .

~
'Qfe f f .wh.en other tirts Qre giving
up tho" "VOl, This is an. of th .
g'eal U. S. ROYAL MASHR b •

~ /lis that b~longs to yau. Onil]
----=c;:::-.----J --"--"!
-c.'_>,,- .~

Service Oil Co.

. IS...' And l{now j'lll'se Ha<lkal Tirt' And Tube ,\c1nlIlC't's
lldol'<' YOU 111\t ~t!

rhis is you r chance
••• witllQut tile .slightest obligation

, .. '1'0 see and know the great mlle·
oge life ond sClfely of the U. S. noyal
Masted-The new blowout proleC.
tlon of the U. S. Nylon Life-lube.

See how the U. S. nOVAL
M ASTBH can sloy fresh ond new
In sofety whell other tires are old
and smoolh!

See how the textudled tread gives
you more thon three thousand non
skid holding edSel,

And - See the Greot U. S. ROYAL
L1U-TU8E--The First Nylon Inner
tube in Historyl Stops Blo\\outs
Before They Can Happen!

~
Our Care

,\~ '~ will make

D~
your car

last longer,. , -J-'

Every item on our acces
sory shelves is apractic·
al, moderately p ric e d
means to safer,' more
convenient. m 0 r e eco
nomical dliving: See them
today!

FOR

Safe. Low Cost
Motoring 0 ••

I
!

i L&L Auto-Electric i

1

1632 M Chuck Jones
.1

"'~HQ. F.iEt_~ lOrd

Nebrasku

....------......"""----_._-----~----------------_-:._-----~--~....,..,....-..;...,-----------;---_.:..._-----...;.----.---------------~-----....;.-~------.,""'i

SCHUDEL MOTOR CO.
North Loup

.. . . .
Far advanc~d now typo
of V-8 enpine!

Lightning-fast pi(k up!

Terrifi~ xip on hills!

.No premium fuel needed!

A bargain buy for anyone!

18 months to pay!
l:.~I/ra mO/l'dous! S/uarhtller .ftt!{)lIIa!lc DIl·"e.' Shifl.l fir it,\rlf- 110 cfl/ftk pedal! E~lla (os/-a"du'QI/n ifl

I'I'·S J£'I'oS'rRE/UIED
'p.em.'l ... and othet .p."i5c~lio"" ,~h:N;\ to clan••• lehuul no'i, •• · Iii 100/..$ alldpCljorman(~

1t20kp. $tude6a/cQv
.. . ~~

STINE HATCHERY

THE .DEMAND IS GREAr!

GINtNtE SONtE (~OOPfR'S

ff44"

See Us For
LOWEST RATES
fire, Tornado, Hail, ,

Lightning, Liability and
Auto~obile Insurance

North Loup
. Valley Bank

Ray IIlll Dale Stine
. ln5UIanco .\gents

'440/0
PROTEIN

,CONTENT
HI·POWER

HOG
SUPPLEMENT

Let u~ quot~ ~~ou the cost of
Your In:.urallCO

North Loup

OCTOBER 11. 1951'

Ch II B t C Ot C d Mrs, Alfrcd Jorgensen, Mr. and and Avonne, Harry Shipman froma engers ea epcci y row 111':1. Jinunle Whiting of o-a, 1I1el- Grand Island, 111'. and .!vIrs. Dal'~
. .. , at Style Show vin Green and Mrs. James of Mc'I'avich and daughter of Wood

W t K 16 6 Grand Islaml, and Mrs. Lon New- River, MI'. and Mrs. Deville }<'ishes earney • The style show, presented by comb and Bernard of Sioux Cily, and Karen. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Vela's Style Shup, Thursday eve- I Fish and Mrs. Frieda Noyes.

North Loup won in a hard ning at the Strand was attended a~h·s. Lon Newcomb, Be rna rd Alice Meyer's came home from
foug ht six man football game with by a capacity crowd. and Roberta were overnight guests Lincoln Friday evening and reo
West Kearney, played at North New fall styles for children and Satlmlay of Mrs. Ruth Haught. turned liUnlhl.)'.
Loup on Wednesday evening, on a ladies were shown by the models, Sunday they went to the GUY The Martin Markvicka family
rain soaked f'IeId. The raln stop' Sylvia and Judy Irige raon, Shirley Barnest home at Ravenna and attended the horse show at Loup

~:' --.:;. ..._.. ,ped as the teams WHt' lining up. Brown, Illa Roby, Connie Noyes, from there went to their home Cit.y Sunday and came home with, . I I Coach Don Jones' Challengers 111's. Jerry Gillham, Phyllis Dall1.>t, at Sioux City, Ia., their usual number of prize rlb-
------,--------, I who has been visiting in Canada. Mrs. Tschudy, mother of Mrs. Athletic Club Organized I:eceh:ed the kick ~llt fumbled on Leona Clement, Janet Markvicka Mrs. Ora Bol11t'r, Mr. and MI's. bons. 1falg;,uet BelUY was sec-

I 111' ani] M1's. Ed 1"1 iesen and 1<'1 ank Abel and Mrs. Goldfinch of T ", I the f'irst play to give the ball to with the ladies' garments, and Fted Lundstedt, M;·. and )1n5. Vic ond in the obstacle race, Janet
MRS, .ETHEL HAMER famlly of Can ada ale guests in Scotia, is being cared for in the I .A new N?lth LoUP A.t~let:L: cub Kealnt'Y. Kearney in turn g~ve Donna Jean Johnson, Sandra Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ras- and Martin Henry won second in

Quiz Represenlctive II the Flo)·J Hopkins home EaIl Howell home. MIS. Tschudy I\\ as . o~ga~lzeld I last }< nd~). I A up the ball on downs, this lasting Hoeppner, Debby Hutchins, Jerry mussen drove to Fullerton Fri. the tail race; Janet was rirs~ in
:-'11'. and 1Lrs. F'lo 'd Whl t ina has been bedfast for thr ee year s. meettno . 0 al "ettelrllen, \\ as, ie c. the entir ~ half. North Loup how- DeNoyer, Diana Knapp, Jerrolin day to attend the funeral of Mrs. the boot race, Norma was second

North Loup ',t . th h) ie: The Bud. Hoeppner family spent and orr.cers were elected as fol ever, was close to the double Scott and Deanna Willoughby, dis- Frank G. Arnold. in the boot race, Mary Ann was
ale gues s til re orne of hls SIt II 'to . th B d lows' t . th dif Ie re t t' le' but playing the childrens' garments. d

.. -------'~ i brothel' Jesse \\'11ltirg They are un, ay a as mg s til e up', 1 t Gale S· rtek vi ce • s ring's le~ I, re n Ill~,. Mr. and Mrs, H. L. Klingin- first in the pony horsemanship an

Ijust le'tulning Irom a trip to M,in:ck home. Mr. and Mrs. Har- I.eS'len, 1.1 >, C either slipping 01' a determined Special numbers on the program smith and his uncle, Charlie the Markvickas and rat Hizer's
MllJred Arlene is the name giv- Callfolllia. -Mr. an I MI s. Whit ing old Hoeppner roue to Grand 1<;- pi eside nt, Cerie Lar kinI ; secretaI~, KeJ.1ney line stopped their ad- were accordian solos by David Po- 'Vertz, arrived horne last week were first in the sack race. Janet

en the new sev en pound five OUI' ce I h h hi h th land with them and spent the day Dale Thompson, anc tJ easui er, vance kralca and Jerry Heubne r and 1 also wen second in the doughnut. ave some race 01 ses \\ IC ey , , . K S' ., .,... _ from a trip which cove rec more ~
daughter bora Sunday, Oct. 7 to II'a,] in Omaha at the \.k-Sar-Ben with the Me iri ll Anderson family. ay aw;.el': . . Early III the third quarter three tap-dancing numbers by than 6000 miles. They visited ten race.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin '''-1lllams at race back but which "ale now on Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulligan . The obJectnes of thIS olgalllz,'- North Loup took over on a dlive Deanna Beck. states and Can'lda. l<'irst stop was ,~ __
the OrJ hospital The 'Villlanis lhC ea t ~ a t Th " s L 1 spent Sur-day with the 'ValleI' bon are to encoura~e .",(u,rl ~POltS' thal could not be stopped, Headrd in the Bbck Hills wheJ'~ they saw Local News
have three sons but this is the h~ S fO S . lUI'. °k

n, Y", Blal,a'1deer family of Granu 15- \mal~Shjp, the plomotlon of par- by Gale Sintek and Rich Hawkes Mr. and :-'lI's. Clifford Nielsen f'l I
fi t d I t '" w 0 was Olmel y. a Joe ey, was ". lkipatioll in athletics amI the pro- d d th' 0 t ,,, d the Russell Kasson ami y. n -TI\I'Ol'ooll an el'r'o'r the nO'11e ofrs aug 1 er. , bauly hut t se\'el'af v~aI' ago an] land, , ., the ball was a vanee aCloss e of Ny>,s;,l, I'e., we I'e gues s • e - BI,o',llol·tOI1, "'ash., they spent ~

., ,ole S ,I ., <1' h motin" of good will 3.l110n'" all, . " . 'k - I I I' f '1 dec • - d . 1 tlo~'r. and 1{1s. J. L. \'Ii Ilham:; Is not able to ride any more, but BelI1adlI1e EJ\'{aI :; came ?me. ,0. 0 gU:,l lrn,e, \\ ~th RIch Ha\\ e:; car· neSl ay .am Thlll:sc ay 0 "' r, an two weeks wilh their daughter, Don stewart appeare III as
anu family and ~t:r. and MI s. AI" txains Iace hOI:;es. Afier avis! t flom GI and .Island Satul day mght ,111\ 01\ ed. ,. \. th 1)'ll1g. G~le Sll1tek dJ'CIp kicked the Mrs. Claude Thomas. Mrs. Ethel Kasson and her son. week's Quiz, instead of Al Sle-
ehie Kring of Kearney wel~ Surt- in this lelritolY and at Shelton With 111s. l\1.lna SOIensen anu Don'l Donald Jone:;, coac~1 111 ,e extta POIl1t. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thomas Much siO'hlseeino' in se\'el'al na. wart. The change of names ap-
day guests of Mr. anu ~11 s. Henry 111'. and !\fl s. WhILing will gO East' ~11 s. Sorensen anu DOll and 1far- NOI.th LOUP. s~:loOl~ Illltl~te.u i~e Keal':,ey's lone SCOI e came after ~'ele ~osts. to a fal~111y dil1I~el' o~ tional park.~ ~dded inlerest to pealed in the news item concel'l~'
Willianls 'and the Melvin Williams . lene BIE~ley and MI'. and MIS. mO\t'.ment whlC 1 Ie:;u!le .111 e Ithis qnve on a VClY long lun. Sunda).\ducl; ce~eblated M1S~ Vel: their hip. Of special interest ing the new baby recently we.-
and ~cil Severance families. Donald Jensen, who subm,ltted Leonal d EdwarJs wer~ supper, fOIIllIng of the 01galllzatlOn. It I Eally in the fOUl th qual tel' non Thomas bll thday. Guests were the oil fields in western Ne- ('omed at th~ Ai Stewart home.

G 0' 'T of Q aha spent to an app;~l1ectomy ~t the Ord guests in the Joh,1 EdwalJs home. liS hoped that a so~nJ athletic plO- Gale Sintek retulned a punt the were the .~en1Qn and CanoD Ibraska. Sumlay ,Mr. anu Mrs. -Relatives of Henry lIfaruska,
S t eo~oe rp~:n d S~\da' with hospital '\ednesday \\as abI~ to I Phyllis Klanecky of Granu Is· gram can be contll1ued and str.:n-lentire distance but it was called ThOll.13.S fanll::es.,.. . . Klinginsmith were In St. P~uI a fonner Onl m,an, have learned
h~ ur1 aChe

n
g Mr:n Ann~ tappan come home Satul day. land is spending this we.:k with Igthened in the NOlth Loup schools. back for clippin"'. This hurt North MI. and ~11~, Edwll1 BUI dIck of Iwhere they attended a family din- of his death at Lac du }<1al~beau,

a~g t~eO Ea~i Ho\\:eJl home. '~~r...anJ ~I!'s~ 'V. M. Dulcher, ~f her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Future plans consist of a pheasant LOllP chances 'i' great deal, but' Denver ..called on several North ner at thf'! John Mulloy home. 'Vis, recently. No parllcul3.rs
" " Plall1\leW \\ t:l e g~\ests flom }< n- John Edwards. feed at the end of .the .foolball late in the four quarter the Loup- Lqup fnends Thursday. Among . ".. ,," have been le11'ned here save that

1'10) d l~opklns \Hnt. to the day llll Monllay 111 the hOl\le of Mr. and Mrs. Waller Cummins season, an N 1.. canuval In €'arly Ier's stalted another ddve which them were Mrs. Cora Hemphill Judy Kllngln~ll1lth" d~:'<ear he had had a stroke and that
northern part of th~ Un:ted St~~e~ their grandd~ughter, Mrs.. G. L. rl'ceiHu a telegram Tuesday eve- spring, and a spting picnIc to did not fade until Rich Hawkes and Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins. old d~ugh~er of Mr. and MI s. lI,la~ \ burial took place on Salurday.
\Yednesdal to meet MIs. Hop,{ln:s ICal:ter. Th~y wele !'etUtlllng to n:ilg fro;\1 their granddaughter, initiale new members. skipped aCI'oss his own l'ight end They had been vlsitillu' Mr. Bur' Klrnglnsmlth, came h~me Sat I '

. . . ,. thelr home from a tnp to Idaho. Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mullen' and for another touchdown. Gale Sin- dick's parents in Cot;sfield. urday from the OrJ h<;>spltal wh:l'e _
_ ------------- Mr. am1 Mrs. Bob White and Julia, of New YOl'k Cily, congra- Merna Game Designated tek again eonvel·ted for the ex- she had spent several days wIth:

da\.:ghtEr sptnt Saturday night tulating thou on their golden wed- tra point, making it 16-6. Mr. and Mrs. Pele Zyntel< of ·what doctOrs diagnosed as a bord-
al~d Sunday at Plainview. ding anniversary. Mrs. MullE'll is as Homecoming Day The game ended with Nortr Y.;lba were Sunday guests of ){r. erline polio case..

Mr. and lI1l's. Austin Cummins ll'rdr oldest grandJauglller. North Loup and Merna football Lou\> all West Kearney's lWQ yard anc' Mrs. Bates. Copeland. MI'. and Mrs. Jnn ~ogeler spent
and two daughters, who had spent ·~Lrs. Lula ~:lanch",ster r~t1.lrned teams will clash at tr.e Uomccom- mal ker. Tlte entire Kearney ma- !\lr. and Mrs. \V. J. Boomer left ISunday at Berwyn With the Rate
the \H.:k w;th Mr. and Mrs. 'Vall· to her home 1Il Gra~1U Island on ing O'ame of the 1951 football 5('a- chine played hard, but could not l<'riday morning fOI' Salt Lake, Gi'bson faluily, ,
er Cummins and other relatives Tuesday after spendll1g ten days son. OTitis game is scheduled for cope with the Loupers hard l'll,l- City where. they \\Ill visit Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nass and I
here, left Monday for their home with Mr. and lilts. Jerold Man- Thl,lrsdaV evening, OcL 18. ninf~ and fine defen~ive play. Bootner"s .sisters and lhen go o.n his sislers, Misses. Min;rie and
at Big Spring§. . chester and daughte~'s.·, , j . The 1951 football queen \\ill be NpI,th Loup's next game is wi~h to Phocl1lx, Anz" to see thelt ~1al,tha Nass of Cahforma, were

Mr. and MIS. Marlin Dunl,la'J ,Mr. a.nd Mrs. Arlhur', Palser re\:eale<;l at half time cer€'nlOni~s. St. Mary's academy at O'Neill on son an\1 his family. They plan Friday aftell100ll callers in the
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Der- an~ famIly wel:~ Sunday aft"ell1uOn ~Ail alumni ar~ cordially invited to IThursda?', Oct.. 11. Next home to be away indefinitely. .' Jim Vogeler home.
win White and family were Sun- gue}ts of 1~IS. ~tel~~ Kel I' and attend. . game Will be WIth Mem:l Oct. 1& Rev.. Howal;ll Childl'ensen of A family dinner at the, home North L.oup
day supper guests of 1fr. and 111s. MI .. Kate 1 alsel. ... 'North Loup plays St. .Mary s Chadron was guest spcaker at the of Hr. and Mrs. Maynard Desel
Dale Stine anJ Gregory. M:-. and 1111's.. Lester S~mple.of at O'Neill lhis }<'riday at O·Neill. Mr. and ~lrs. HaI'l'l VanHoosen Sevcnt~ Day Baptist Church this honored the second bil-lhday of Valley Bank

.'. Scotia spent Fnday evel1lng Wlt~ left early 1I10nday monling for weel< In the absence of the pas- Susan Desel. Guests included Mr.
Mr. a~~ 1I11s. Glen Blemer, and Mr~. Fanny Sample.: Sunday lhe 1"red Lunstedt fam- Marshall, Minn., where they will lor. Rev. Childl-enser:t is field and Mrs. Herman Desel, Donna I----~-~-

tie fall1IIY,\Hr~ Sunday wpper guests The North Lollp Lions club met ily, Mr. and Mrs. Vic Cool< and spend an Ind€'finite length of time worker for Ule American Sunday . _
--' of MIS. Blanche Leonald. Thursday ewnil'g at the com- Kenneth. Mrs. Ora Bohrer, Dr. \\ith Mr. and Mrs. Roiami Gru\y 5c11001 ll-ssocialion in lhe Chadron

munily hail. New lllembers, pres- Chal1es A. Amold of St. 'Paul, and Bruce. . area and is assisting Hev. Halph
ent wele Eldon Sintelt, 'Jerold Minn., Frank G. Al'l101d of Fuller· Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M01'OCCO Sa,wyer,'local rt-pr!"sentalive in
Manchester, Bob \Vl1ite, Dr. M. 1011 and Mrs. Renkin Johnston of and son of Omahct spent last week- some special work this week. He
J:<1. Markley and Rev. }<'. D. Saun- Ne\v ''''e1mington, Pa., were din- end \\ith Mr:.'l. Morocco's parents, is a guest In the S;J.wrer home.
del'S. Guests of George Hastings ner guests of Mr. and MIS. ,Dean Mr. and Mrs. 'iVill Cook In Denver for th~' )vcekend to
were Ed Swopes and a representa- Hasmussen of Colesfield. .....,..81·;.31](1 'I1H'atrt'-Fduay and attend the Mid-Continent meeting
tive of the Eastman Kodak Co. R k' J h t f N . f S tl D B' t· 'l' }'evMrs. en III 0 ns on 0 e\\ Satnnla", "Painted Hills," ('olort-d, 0 even 1 ay ap IS s were ,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nass and t . 1told 1" 'I.' D S d' 1 St •'VlIming on, Pa., was an ovcrI1lg 1 La.,,,1" , Paul KC'!!t'y and Gar)' an' ~ rs. <'. • a~lll Cl'S am e'!-
his sislel f', lI<1innie of, ::;an Dieg<" t S d f h . le' '11'0 I d ") '1 d '1 Ro'yguC's un ay 0 er SIS I,.' ~. Gar>'. Sund:ly amI \\'etlnes,I.I.v, e an L- anny, ., r. an "I s.
and 1f.:,ulha of Los Angeles, call- Ora' Bohrer. Monday, both ladies "no~ al Wt'(hling," (<:(lIMed), Fn'd Cox, Delores Cox, Mrs. Gr'ace 11a-
ed On ~Ir. and Mrs. Frank Mc- were guests in the }fred Lundstedl Alotalr!' amI .hnt' 1'0\, ell. 28-1Ie >'0, :-'lI':s: Flol'l~nce Hutchins, Mr:.
Dennott and Mrs. Emest Nurton d' th ft Han" '1.'11 IT' d A I'tl' hOllle an mea crnoon .,,1'. .. A meeting of the executive com. and Mrs. ~ er-y ,,-111g an 1'(.1 .1,
Friday aftell100n. Fliday night, V' Ilk '1 J h tnor,.' 11 '1' '1 . 1~lI's. IC COO t 00 "' rs. 0 11S 0 mitt. ee of the North Lollp P.-T..-\" Mrs. ~~enzo .<' II er, "' lSS "' arqa
Mr. and Mrs. \V. B. Virgin and l II t' I h tcok the d d 11 C'" t 1'ho as tngs w 1ere s.e' wa"s held Sunday after'noon at the Hoo an Russe .,emen. ayMI'. and Mrs. Helman Nass took l . f h h M J h ton . '.1 I'
his slstel s to Grand IslanJ where ram. or er ome, • rs. 0 m 'home of Mr. and ~lrs. Martin dl'oye to Denver Fnuay anI. I'~-

the fonner Edna 'Amold had been DllnkJau, to mak~ plans fOr the turned Mon<Lty.
they took the Stl eamliner to re- '11' to Nebl asl,a fOI' the fll11 '1'.11 M d '1 ''I.' G'lll an'ea eu J,. e "'ea'I"s wOI·k. Th~ October meet- • r. an ., rs. <' ay , I 1am. . (Itum to their homes. f '1 L' k G A 1,1 f "'uller J • .. •. ····1 ..o "' rs. <' ran . rno ~ 0 <' - in o'" WI' 11 be held Oct. 22, an':! SOil of &otia were T 111l'Sli..1.j' eve·MI'. am) ~1l's. Jim Vogeler were t ' ' t f th J h'on. '. at that time Mr. and ~frs. 'V. ning dinner gues s 0 eonFI iday evening guests in th~ Her, Mrs. Bud Beebe went to AI'('h~r II f'l

H. SChlidel \\ill give a lravelog'll~ amer amI y.mal1 Nass home. .' d . e' to pel1d '1 few . J I II G,>un ay ev m(lg s 'of their tdp \\ith the WOW tour, Mr. and 111s. 0111 amer, H'g
Mr. and Mrs. John KIzer of days with her parents, .Mr. and which will be illusll'ated with slid- ai1J GH'y sp~nt Sunll.3.y with Mr,

Tacoma, Wash, who have been 1I1rs. Ford Shirley. . . es: A one act play will also be anu :-'1r~. Joe Krcil~k and da,ugh-
vishing in OIU, called on friends 111', and MIS. Miils Hill anu t\\'9 t
in North Loup last week, among dau"hters wei'~ SunJay ':;uppei' ~~~~~1 d~;ssmelllbCl's of the sopho- eI~lIs. Llnd3e¥ of Burwell is car-
them being Ronald Cress, 1Ils. ",ue~ls of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil . fo . "1' < Ralp11 Sp~rlinD' who

'? ','<':'11ff S"ott is l'n the LoUP City lnl{ 1'" r" ,- h' •Ruth lIaugl1t, ~lls. Ted Babcock ,\III\Yas and Cindy. ., ' was hurl in the wreclt of their
ar.d Mrs. George Eberhait. MI'. '1I1r. and MIS. Ecl\\'anl IImbon, ~"?spI:al \\here on l11Ur~day he pick,u on the Scotia streets last
Kizt'r gladualeJ from high school ~1ike imd Susan wele Wepnesd~l' ~VRJ,llJ.tt(',d t,o an append... ctomy. , I' PM· s ~perlin'" Is still not
in North LOup wi.th the same class ~ven\ng dirii1er guests OfMI'. and f3.\.'I, White is helping in t.h~ Scott ~1~\~ 'to w~ll~. >-0 0 •

as the people he came to sec. It 111's. Roy Hudson lo htlp celeb,'ate ;:i<;1 \'lce station wlllle he IS away. u 1 H T II 1 d• _"r. anc "HI'S. ony anse an
has b~en a good many yi'ars since Roy HUlLon's birthuay.' ~ 1;lrs. EI:a ~Ia):den came hom family of Laralnie, Wyo., Were
he had seen them. Mrs. Grace Je:lsen and family }< 3,1l'1.lUry Sa.tunla~ afternoon and i'Vedneqclay and Thlll'sday guesls

Melyin Green of Grand Island ancl Bennie' Jensei1 spent Sun,Jay sp.ent 3: short tlllle calhng on, in the !\lal tin Markvicka hom.:. '
was a Sund3Y aftell100n guest of in Loup City at the Donald Hughes fnemls m Nol'th Loup. Mrs. Hay-I' t f M
hIs mother, Mrs. Lelia Green. home. de'n had been to Grand Island lo SatUIllay ~lIpp~r ~ues so. ,riBen Naunberg is quite III enJ Mrs. Geolge Nass of Arcadi3;' attend the state student council and :-'lls. '''altel lhol.llpson anl
under the doctor's care. Misses Minnie and Martha N~ss eOl).';·enUon. She retul'neu to Fair.IDal.~ Wele Sgt. and Mrs., D?n

Walter Paddock who liyes alone of Calif01nia were Thur~dlY din- bUIy Sunday aftell100n. 1Tholl1p,;on and da~lghter ~f Scotia,
I'll NOItIl Lo'up was found Sunuay t of HI s Grlce Jensen ,. . 1 I'MI'. and Mrs. }< 10}'d 'I hOlllpson

• .1 f ner gues 13 ,,,',' • •• ,~e\~entY-flY.e po.lI~ds of hg ll, arid family of GI'eelev and :-'11'. and
aftern(,OI1 by his SOI1, Edwaru, CJ Helbert Saunders staved wit~ cit clothIng \\a' maIled last J
Ord, on the floor at his home, J "", 19 ) . '. s .' IMrs. Clair B~uber and family andthe GeOlge Cox family while his \Hek to Jamaica for relelf for 1 f L' Iwhere he had had a stroke. He . ."," .' . Miss Carol T 101I1pson 0 !DCO n.
was laken to the Ord hospital. parents wer~ In Denver flom Fr'i: tOlnado _lctlIn:;. lhe .ploJe~t :,as Carol cam~ home Fdday anli re-

day till Monday. . sponsolcd by the Ladles MIsslOn- turned Sunday. .
Dr. anJ Mrs. Vernoll L. Hybl ~frs. Merle CroW and 'ner uau~h- 8,ry society. Th~ postage for the '. .

and two children of Ains\\'urth tel' anJ twin sons anived Tuesday package was shared by the lwo Mrs.. VIola Bakel' ~ccomp'allled
spent Saturday night with Mr. 'ind from Battl~ Creek, Mich., for aQ. societies. A lemarkable fact about ~he l:oger Benson. ~al11l1y to spal(.:
MIS. Paul Jones and Sunday went Indefinite stay with Mrs. Crow's the postaoe was that the rate to lIlgSunday to VISlt Mr~. Baker s
on to Grand Island for a fam'.ly parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fuller... Janlaica ~'as less per pound than sister. Mrs. E. O. Can who stays
dinner at the J. F. Hybl home. it would haye been lo either coast wl,th Mrs. Bakel' spent ~he day

Mrs. Ed GI'een and Harlon, Mrs. ·tl the Jacl, C:rlft f3.l11llyMr. and !lfrs. 'Vlll King of Scotla in the Uniled States. Internation- WI 1 '. . ,
Chris Kirby and Belly spent I t f '1 . • 'orwere Sunday afternoon and eye- al rateto Jamaica was 11 cenls SUnL ay gues so", r. ami ""rs.
Thursday In Grand IslanJ. ' t P t J '1 dning guests of the Victor King a pound and to coast is 19 cen s. e e orgensen were .' r. an

family, Sunday guects of Mr. and Mrs..
Ed Green and Harlon were Mr.

Mr. anu Mrs. Clifton Clark drove and Mrs. Bob Hawkes and son of
to Loup Cily Sunday to allen>! Valley, Belly Kirby and Les Leon-

8UlforseshOW·~..;.'·I"\';;L'd,,' al~ir. 8,11d Mrs. Johll Ingraham

spent SunJay afternoon with Mrs.
Eliza Ingraham.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Naeve and

AM IC R ICA' ·S THRIFT.IEST HI'!HoP.OWERED CAR. two sons of Burlington, 'Vis., were
.. V FI id3y enning guests of Mrs. ~iiza

-~- Ingraham.
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D. E. ARMSTRONG

Phone 47

Lightning may ne\'Cr tstriktl
t \\ 1<:e in the banJ,IC spot -:
but on<;~~ Is cnoujh to rAutll .
a life's sa\ Il1g~. Inslu-aiJ,ce Is •
) our be~t l:k\ft'guird ag-Jln~it '
Joss, /

:J.
The, Styl.!;n. o. t~•• l Door ,.~ ....

(Con'inuo'iofl of ~'(.lIldord cquipmenl ond Ir~.. '~UI

1,.led I, <Jepe"denl o' Q,oj/Ob.l"1 0' .gl!L.~)

re-AdsWant

s: _

Biggest Brakes of Any Way Aheo-d with
Low-Priced Car Valve-In-Head

Big, PO\\ e rful Jumbo-Drum 111C trenll's to valve-in-heal!. AqJ
brakes-largest in the low,price CheHokt's had it for nearly 40
field! Use the car's 0\\0 momen· years! Get sparkling perCorip-
tum to increase stoppii1g PO\\ cr. ance and real owr-all econo,pi:

Joi~ the Shifl 10 N~-Shifl POWER (//UIe.
Autonlatlc Transmission*

Sensationally smooth! Exciti~lgly ea1y! It's a new expeIience
in driving. the modclIl way to dlive. Costs little mOle-or
e\en less than many a car \\ith st~ndarll gealshift! \
.Colllbillalioll of POlluglidc Aulolllatic .Tramllli;;iorl and l05-h,p.,
Engir.e opliollal Orl De Lll.\e models at"f._'lra co;r,

-Quiz
EoUltS.

1'.11'. and 1111'S. w». Cain, MIS,' C' L' et
F'rank Zulkoski and daughter, remeens eav
Margai et, attended the mission ' _' •
services held at Greeley last week. on Western Trl·p
Father CLl! k and Father 11eland
of Omaha were the main spe ake i s. .. Mr. arid i11~. H. 111, Cremecn

:\11', and ;\frs, Ike Bee k, o.f Gra1:d left .1<'1 iday on an extended west
Islal;d were \Hekend VISitors m , ern hip on which' they plan to
Scotia with his pal ents, Mr. and be gone several weeks, The only
MI'S, Bl1l Beck. , thing, MIS. Cremeen said as they

Mr; and Ml s, Os\:ald SOlensen left. to prevent a lengthy slay
o~ \, .otbach . spent, saturlla:r eve- \\ as the sever e sickness of a
rung 111 ,Scotia calling on friends. sister in Iowa and they mi~ht

w-». J. Hughes spe.nt a few have to turn 'bacl{, If they lJ,u
days last we:k ;vlth his P~l ents, able to _go on they will make
Mr. and Ml:S. EaIl Hughes. 13111 stops in BIllings, Mont., also Los
was eruoute to Ft. Monmouth. N. Angeles and Bakersfield. CaUL,
J. whe:c he WIll attend U. S'l' and in Seattle and WIlblll·. \Va-sh"
Army SIgnal SCh?OI for the ne~t and possibly other places enroute,
rune months" 1< t. Mo~mouth is IIn \Vllbur, they will vlslt their
located 28 miles from Newar k. son. ViI gil, and in Los Angeles,

1\11'. al;,-\ M::5. Helbelt PawleskcllU1ey will also sec their daughter,
of Gl een Rlvel'! \Vyo. ai e the' l\11 s. R. C. SPI acUin. They are
parents of an etght-pound, four 1going all the way by bus, their
ounce ~on bor n Oct. 4. He ~as route being planned and tlckets
been given the name of Joh.n Ed- bought through John Lit COl11.U,
ward. Her-ber t Pawle sk a IS the w110 i,s in chai ge of the 10<'<1) bus
son of Mr, and 1\11 s. Tony Paw- station.
lesk a, who unttl recently Wel(; _, ~-"--__------
residents of the North Loup com- \ R II D t .
munity.· a y ay a
- Miss Shirley Sautter who has Ch h f Ch • t

been ill with rheumatic feve r and urc 0 rl,s ,
has been in NOIth Platte taking Following a lovely dinner at thlJ
treatments, has returned to the Church of Christ Sun~y arter
home of her pal ents, 1\1:1', and Mrs, noon, the various classes of the
Frt'd Sautte!', Shirley is a seniol' Sunday school presented a pr'O
this yeal' but may not be able to gl am of special mUb'ic .in Rally
retuln to school Imtil the sec- Day participation. The scdpttu-e '
0nd semester, was read by Miss Maggie King,

The Brvwnie scouts met last and l\1I"s. \Yllliamson, wife of the
ThUl selay at the hoine of ~1.1 s. pastor, gave an object lesson . .:\1\8.
Dean Blt'<1thauer, The giIls made John Cook, as supClintendent, ple
puppets and enjoyed a lunch pI e- sided, Accompanists were Ml·~.

?ated by the hostess. Leonal d Ludington anel DOllJla De·
The Fish Cleek school boa III VOle. I '

h.ave been taking t1.l1nS dliving the ~~ ~__ 1

school bus during the absence of -VI'. W. R. Nay Is in Ord on
the regular dliver, Mud Vance, rues<by anti Friday at 0tt1ce of
MI'. Vance has be"n employed in Ur. Zeta Xa~" lS-tfc
:he alfalfa mill at Elm Cli:ek an,\' ,
,\ill Ielurn to Scotia soon.

Mal y Moody spent the \';-eekend
\Vi til her father, Dwight Mooely.
Miss Moody is attending Duchesne
college in Omaha. MI'. antI 1\1I"s.
RObel t Moody of 01 d spent Fri
jay night at the l\foody home.
Mal y 1 et Ul ned to Omaha Sunday
night.

Satul'day evening visitol s at
the Floyd Vance home wele Mr,
and Ml s. Junior Vance, Mr. antI
Mrs. DelbeI t Clement and fatlUly
of Kallsas Clly, Mrs. Can ie Cle
ment and family of Kansas City,
~1rs. Callie Clement of Grand Is
land, Mr. and Ml s. Lol en Steffan
3.nd Mrs. MUll Vance and JellY.

Pvt. Willis Sautter accompanied
by Dennis Rassmussen of Cotes
field left Sunday mOllling for
Oceanside, Calif, whel e Demlis
Will visit his brother, Bob who
is in the mal ines, Bob has been
III and so far his trouble cannot
be located, Pvt. Sautter \\ill re
port for further duty in the air
COlpS. .

Neally 40 ladies of the Lutheran
congregation attended a "pink
and blue" shower for l'.1:rs. A. II.
Wagnel' Friday aftelnoon in the
basement of the Luthel an ChUlch.
A miscellaneous program was
I':iven' and a lunch sen-ed by the
ladies. . '.

13111 \Vall'en of Omaha spent
last week with his mother, MIS.
Robert \Vall en and his gr'.'md
mother, Ml s. Seefus.

Bell1ice Bussell of lIastiJlgs
spent the weekend with her pal'o
ents, MI'. antI Mrs. Dalold Bus
sell.

14I2S

Fine'st
Comfort Feature)

LlI_llay' of ,Body by Fisher •••
cradh'd ease of unitized Knee
Action , , , slIlooth COllt101 of
Center-Point Steeling!

St. Paul Swamps
Scotia. 27 to 0

The St. Paul Wildcats took an
early lead and kept it to defeat
the Scotia Tigeis 27-0. hero FrI'
clay Right.

The Wildca t s scored twice in
the fit st period. Olsuf'ka broke
loose Irorn St. Paul's 25 year line
to run 75 yards for the third per
iod touchdown,

Sehudels Talk at
Achievement Day

The Home Extension clubs ot
Gl'l:eley county ar e holding their
Achievement Day in the recreation
hall in Scotia on Oct. 17 at 1 :30
p. m.

The hlghlight of the program
will be a talk and pictures by Mr.
ami Mrs. BIll Schullel of North
Loup on their recent tour of the
eastern states . ami Canada, Ev
eryorie is welcome.

T. J. Bigley Dies
at Grand Island

Thomas J. Bigler, 59, of 339
South PluBJ, Grand Island, Union
Pacific engineer, died Thur sday
night in a Grand Island hospital
He had beel} failing in health for
the last two years and had been
Clitically III the past two months,
Death wits attr ibuled to a circu
la tOIy ailment.

FIUlel'aI sel\'ices weI e to be held
at 9: 30 Monday mOllling in St.
Mal y's CalhellI-al whel e I equiem
mass was offered. BUIial was in
the Catholic cemetel y at Scotia
The rosal')' was Iecited at 7: 30
Sunday evening in the Livingston·
Somlel'll1ann f\lllel al home.

BOll1 Dec. 7, 1891 at Peol ia,
111_, to Mr. antI Ml s. John Bigley,
hc eame to a falm neal' HI a)-ton
with his family in 1895. There he
grew to manhood.

He' and Miss Kat\uyn McHugh
WeI'e manied at Scotia May 10,
1915. The couple fal med neal
Scotia until' 1928 when they moved
to Grand Island. Mr. Bigley en
tel ed the sel"Vice of the Union
Pacific and had advanced to thE
position of engineer when his
health failed in 1949.

He was a lifelong member of
the Catholic church an~ was a
member of St. Maly's Cathedral
palish.

Besides his wife, he Is survived
by three sons, Lyle, Robert G. and
Don, all of Grand Island; thl(Ce
daughter;:. Mrs. Alfred Smith and
Mrs. Howal d Tibbs, Grand Island.
and Ml s. Donnie Dean, Englewood,
Colo.; a bl'Other Joe of Grand Is
land; a sister, Mr::l. John Kinney,
Greeley, and 11 grandchildren. He
was preceded in death by on"
son. Jackie, his parents and one
brother,' Ed\\:-al'll.

Mr. and Mrs. John BUlton h'ave
PUlchased a six 1'00111 house be
longing to the Eglehoff estate,
located seven miles· southwest of
North Loup'. They will move the
struct\.lre to t!}eiI' falm a mile
south of Scotia for their own
use. \Veekes Real Estate Agency
of Ord tI ansacted the deal.

Chas. Goldfish and son Billy
and Mrs. Sam Drawblidge dlOVtl
to Keal ney. Sunday to visit Mrs.
Goldfish who undenvent SUI gery
last Wed.nesday in the GootI Sa
malitan hospital. Mr. and MIS.
Halold Goldfish went to see her
on Satul'lla~.

--'-----
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Americo's largest
and Finest

low-Priced CorI

Most'ROQd-Hugging
Weight

Gives you more road-hugging,
road-smooth ing \\ eight , , •
a hefty 3140 poundst in the
model ilIl,lstr<l.\ed that no com·
parable car in the field ca.n
match. Get the fed of thiS
big car, and you won't settle
for Jess. (tShipping \\eight.)

Widest Tread in lis Field
Here's the steadiness of the
Void6t tr~aJ in the field , , •
58% inches between cenlers
of rear \\heels. Once you\e
kno\\ n the bctter roadability
of Chevrolet's \\ ider tread,
you wouldn't settle for less.

Longest of tlie tot
Chevrolet looks longest,
Chevrolet is longest , • . a
s\\ank and s\\eeping 1974.iI
inches over-all that tops any
other car in the low-price
field. Size up Chevrolet'!
greater length. and you'll find
it h.ud to settle for less.

Edw. Gnasfer
.Pc ~ &} __ __¥ 1iCS

Nebraska

Scotia
THE onu QUIZ, ouu NJ3IJRASKA:,

l\1r. and MI s. Chas, Goldfish,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Drawbridge
and MIS. Gib Studnicka went to
KNIl ney last Tuesday. Ml:5, Gold
fish enter ed the Good Samal Han
hospital for SUI gery. Mr. and Ml s.
Drawbridge and MIS, Studnicka
visited with MI'. Studnicka who

MI'. and Ml s. Richard Heck of is a patient in the state hospital
Scotia, Mr. and Ml s, Russell Wa, neal' Ke ai ney. It is expected that
te rrnan and son, MIS. Elsie water- MI'. Studnicka will be flible to
man and daughter, Dolsie of 01\1 Come home in December.
and Mr .. and MIS.. Marion Meyers MIS. Heruy Tschudy, mother of
and family enjoyed a picnic din- Ml s. Chas.Coldfi sh, is being cared
ner and supper neal' a sand h!,l1 for in the Earl Howell home at
lake nor thwest of Swan lake on NOI-th Loup until he r daughter Is
Sunday. able to cal e fot:.. her again. Mrs.

Babe Daudt, employee at the Tschudy is an Invalid,
Scotia Implement Coo, is taking a Miss Mary Lou Vance, who is
few days enforced vacation due attending Duchesne college in
to a back injury, His doctor' Ie- Omaha visited with her mother,
ports three vertabrae out of place, Mrs. Mud Vance and Jerry from

Claire Barbel', who is employed FIiday night unt il Saturday aft-
at the B~ck Garage here, was hurt ernoon. Wayne Zimmerman of

1 h ,Elm Creek spent Saturday at tile
on Monday, Oct. ,wen a Vance home taking: Mlss Vance to
jack, holding- the cal' he was work- -
ing on was accidentally released, Elm i Creek to Ivisit hel' father,
letting the car's full weight Q.own who s temporal i y elpplo)-ed the I-e.
on his right shouldel' and ribs. J:Ie She retul ned to Omaha on Stmday
was COml)laining of pain in 4i:o night. Other guests at the Vance

- home hel e w~ e Mr. and Mrs.
chest but x-rays taken at the Onl Delbert Clement and fat1111y ot
hospital showed no bones welC Kansas City, Mo, and MIS. Car
broken. He is still away t!Om Iie Clement of Granu Island who
wOlk. wele Satunlay ovelnight guests,

~1iss B~vedy A., M~ller! daugh~ Mr. and Ml s. Clifford Pfiderson
tel of MI, an;l MIS. GelVlll l\1111el and son of Dannevirk..e wele Sun
of Cedar Raplds,. acc.ol11panled MI'. day dinner guests of Mr, and
and, Mrs. Roy Dllnnutt. and family IMl s. Emil Penas and children of
of Grand Island on a tIlp ~hat took IOnl wel'e Sunday night callers.
~he~n tlu ?ugh Iowa, ~mlJan?, Ill-' Guests Slmday at tlie home of
In01S. Ohio, New YOlk, Pennsyl- Mr and MIS Dean Fuss wele the
vania, West Vjrgiz;ia a.ll<.l New Je,r- pal:ents ~f Mrs. Fuss, Mr. and
sey. WillIe on their tnp they vislt-

1
Mrs. Vic Hadenfeldt of Grand

ed MI'. and ,Mrs. Ton'y De~ase Island antI Mr. rnd Mrs. Dale Ha
and son. Mrs. DeBase IS the for-, denfeldt of AIda.
mel' Dolly DiminHt of BUrWell.j '''f a d "U S He -b -t 13 'ed-
M ' - Miler and h I' pal ents are "' r. n .nl. I ~r I

ISS • I . _ . e • thauer of Wood HiveI' and Ml'S.
fOllner ScoliA lesldent". MalY BredthaueJ;' of Grand Is-

Mrs. MUll'ay Rich lecelved a Iland wele Sunday night visitors at
te}ephone, call from her son, Pfe. the Rose Fuss home.
yv ayne ~l~h, fl.-om Japan. He wa~ Several people attended the
III a .ho,pltal In Japal: .~ntI priOl county Sunday school meeting held
to thIS had beert le<;elvl.l g ~leat- at Greeley. Sunday afternoon and
ment on a b~ttleshlp In F usan evening. A basket supper was
hal bor fOr an Infection cau::ed by held
a bloken ear dlum. Rich sa:d it .-
was evening there, and MIS. R'.ch Vietor Thomas dlew $4.1.75 for
looked at the clock .and noted.;l his 1015 pound angus steel' at
was 5 a. 1l1. hele. Rich left' fOl' O:nah~ last week He. topped the
overseas eally in January. ~lver~lde c.!Ub. for h:gh. mo.ney~

pfc Leo Gillham has wl'itten [onaId WaQnel, and hiS slstel re
. " I 1\1: I celved $41 for two calves and

hlS slstel> MIS. L~onal'( UIp ly, 37.7~ for one heifer. Gregory Still-
that he lS e::pect.mg too g<;> back man ~39.75 for his steer; David
to the flont hnes In KOl~a ll1stead Peterso;\ $4i, Donald Bledthauer
of Jap~~, as he ~ad wlltten. ,HI;; $41. V~rnon Thomas, leader of
lettel \\ as. dated sep~. ~3. J the group, was in Omaha with

The NeIghborly Nelghbo: clut the above m~ntioned members.
made the Nebraska Chlldlen.9
lIome at Omaha happy last wed Mrs. Mable Jensen underw~nt
when they canned .)00 quarls of ;>urgely at the Cia Ikson hosplt~l
fr uits and vegetables, and i ent tn O;l1.aha last Tues~ay and agal~
pumpkins, squash, beets, callots on 1< lIday. MembelS o~. the Jen
lard and 12 tea towels to the home sen and .Sautter ~aIUl1J~S have
Each :'iear for the past severa] "-pent conS!~el'able tune wI~h Mr;~
;);eal-S, this club has canned fl-~4.tE Jense~. EUlett Jensen who f 0

and vegetables, made clothing ){1G 'lred :11 the .sal11.~ c~r-.!r~ck ace!
have sent many useful artie es dent IS slo\~ly ImpIO\w... at the
, , 'fh 13 - , home of hiS parents, Mr. and
fhele aloe 14 membe~:s. . e l~"y M C 1 D Jensen' Evelett has
B~e club sept used clothmg WIth h lJ' a\ e t n any folks' come to
thlS last shipment. 0::11. a gal

Mr. az;d MIS. Leonald Burton Harold (Red) Becl< of St. Paul
t~ok their so.n~ Leonard Ray to spent the weekend with relatives
~lllcoln ~ast 1< nday wllel'e he was he1e.
fitted \nth a foot brace. He \\ill M d oM Darrell Genzlnger
w~a1' it untU December w,hen. he 1.nd ~'at~l~IY 0/ ~lymouth were Slm
Will have ~l.llothel' eXaIlllnatlOn, ,j t t the Clarence Sixd
One muscle 1S gone anll anothel hay gues s a
weakeneJ. The doctOl s beli~¥e omt'.
polio was the cause of the trouble, "----------

MIS. Russell Hughes has quit J:
he!' job in Omaha amI is at pl-eS-
ent with her pal ents at Fal well
:5ho plans to work in GlanJ Is- . ' . J 'II
::E~'da:l~1:~~~S~nEl~:I:n~i~c~~~da;~ ' . '12e ittip al?d~()tlllsee
the home of .1<'red Dawe and chil·
dren. Ed and Goldie at theil' home
northwest of BUlwell recently.
About 60 relatives attended. The
affair was held in honor of Mr,
and Mrs, R. L. Maxson of Avon
Palk, Fla. Mr. and MIS. Evelett
Maxson of Arcadia wele the only
out of town 'guests other than the
honolees, and the Lincolns 'of
Scotia. \Vatel melon was served
in the aftel noon. The men play-
ed horseshoes antI cal ds, while
the women visited.

John Wrigley of Hal bine an,)
NOlman Sixel of Diller ealled,on
lelatives hele FIidaY. _~1:r. Wrig-
ley is a cousin of Mr, and MIS.
\"-m. Bledthauer, Sr-, and Mr,
Sixd is a brothel' of Clatence
Sixel. They wele accompanied Py
Fl anl< amt Oscar Schnuelle anJ
Albert Achtemiel' of Jansen alld
Allen Jalchow of Dewitt. They
were emoute to BUl\\ell to attepd
the cattle sale. 1

re-

9.38

6.80

2.41

76.36

76.36

76,00

16.93

93.13

1UO

17,50

17.83
14.98
10.83

13.85

122.93

SILVER MAPLE FARM
Phone 1014

For Catalog and Information Write

Berkshire

HARRY'S COMMISSION CO.
Grand Island. Nebr.

-.20 RU9ged Boars and 30 Broody Gilts

The type for farmers and breeders alike.

Long and trim-like the packers demand.

10 sows farrow 99 pigs here this fall.

BOAR & GILT SALE

Wednesday, October 17
1:30P.M.

Sargent

-----,---,-,

------------- ---+
-Quiz Want Ads get

suIts.
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Ord. Nebraska

NEXT

lVallu CUIIl//Iil/s.

WHAT ISIT'{ America's greatest saving event,
origInate<! by Rexall Drug Stores in 1909 - to acquaint yOll
with reliable Rexall Drug Ploducts at "two for the price of
on.e plus one cent".

WH ERE ISIT? At our Rexall Drug Stor-e. Shop &save'
during the One, the Only, the Rexall Original ONE CENT SALE.~,

'WHEN ISIT? NOW.;-: once in the fall, once-in th(
spring - just twice ayear, J

OCT. 17·18 .. 19·20

-For43 years the greatest money-saving event'
in the nation I Originated by Rexall in 1909.1

The first and finest of all 1c sales I
"'

BERANEK'S DRUG STORE

r

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY

PAuJj FOUR'
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Dr. GICll Alible

•

NEW SAfETY I Ev.en off the
road onto a soft shoulder, Hy
dragui.l;je helps keep your car

"steady and true with almost
no effort ... takes the jolt and
strain out of driving in ruts

'fsnow, or sand ••. makes steer-
ing many timE'S safer than
ev f:[ before!

•

President Honored
The ladles of the G. A. R. Cir

cle met at the Legion Hall Sat
uiday for a 1 o'clock luncheon
honoring the de partmc nt presi
dent, Mrs. Amy Smith, of ,B",,'le,
Nebr. After lunch was served
a business meeting held, a good
talk frum Mrs. Smith abou't cir
cle work, was enjoyed.

•

The Eyes ~Iave It!

NEW CONTROL! Hydra'guide
gives your hands on the wheel
a new feeling of complete com
rnan,d at any speed. In city
traffic on awkward drive-
way s in snug-fitting garage
entrances •.. y'OU never felt
such steering control in any
car before I

"The emperor Nero discorered that it was 1/1Ore COI/I

forle/ble for his eyes to watch the sports of the Rolll(u!
A rello through elllerald lenses. Per!wps a forerullller
of present day tintcd lense."

Dr. Glen·Auble
OPTOMETHIST

Air Conditioned Fitting Room

Here's a new photo game for Quiz readers. Can
you identify the person atove, He or she is a prominent
Ord business man or woman. Next week's paper will
give you the true identity.

-Mrs. Bdith Hunter oC Omaha,
M.rs. F'army Cox and Nora While

Zab/ou'dils on'lacalion ~S1U~~J~~. Loup were in o-a last

Mr. and MI:::. Wi ll Za.blou dil, -Mr,,;, Bill Rysavy and son and
who operate the Florette, left, on ,Mrs. Hilda Tum a were in Cotes
l\1.onc1ay for a vacation trip which I' field Sunday where they attended
WIll take tl~em to Kans"s: Okla- I the birthday of the ladies' father,
homa and Texa s. They WIll VISIt Joe Moravec. All of the mem
relatives and friends along the! bel'S of :-'1:1'. and Mrs. Moravec's
way and plan to be gone about: family were present to give hon
two weeks. During their absence 101' to his birthday with the ex-
the Florette will be closed. Iception of three gl'anuchildren.

new

NEW EASE! No more whirling
or twirling, tugging and strain
ing. The littlest lady you know
can actulilly park the biggest
Chrysler with her thumb and
one finger on the wh.:e1 •••
drive all day with new free
dom from arm -and -shoulder
fatigue!

Hydraguide Power Steering!

, ,;

"Come try it yourself

Jolly Neighbors '
The Jolly tleighbor ext~nsion

club met Thursday with Mrs. Chas,
Dlugosh, where a 'covered dish I
luncheon was served. Under the di
rection of Miss Helzer, hom,e ex
tension agent, eight trays, wer'il
etched by the members presen~,
This pl'oject by the extension clubs
over the county is, proving quite
interesting. Plai.n aluminum cir
cles ale ~;;ed an~ treated with ap
plli;a lion of stove pipe c111mel, used
to trace figures selected. The
etching is dOll~ \vith a part muri·
atic acid, and wilter" 1'he edges are
cri,mpeJ with a smal,l\:ril~ping ma~
,"hlUe. Many of the 'women in the
clubs ar¢ m'aking .beautiful trays
with orig}nal designs.

but 15 years of age. For many Mrs, Chas. \Villiams, Mr. and Mrs,
years she worked as a "hired girl" Chas. Kasson and Family, Mr.
in Omaha, where ,she did every- and Mrs. Fran.c Dutc.ie r and Ia m
thing: in the home where she was, ily, MI'. and Mrs. Paul Wray and
employed, washed on a scrub board i sons, Mr. an d Mrs. Clarence Brad
and cleaned windows, cooked and Ile y and f amtly, ~lr. and xtrs, Jen"
defined all fa!' $2.00 a week. She Xeilson, Mr. and Mt s. Russell wa
met Mr. Hansen through rclat ives. t erman and Marvin, Miss Dolsie

Waterman, Mrs. Arlene Kalakosld
Teachers' Dinner and fjllllily of Valentine.

The V lie" , " " . All had an enjoyable time. A
, a ;:. County 1e~cllels nice lunch was served at mid

Assn WIll convene at Arcadia next f niaht
Monday fOI' a G:30 dinner. Don' '" '
Lynch of the N. S. E. A. will
talk on "Social Security." All
county instructors are urged to
attend.

....

wheel you ever held!

Come TRY Chrysler Hydraguide •••
Fir~wer steering eur offered on an
American passenger car I

Come TRY Chrysler FirePower •••
18~rsepower, finest and most pow
erful passenger car engine on America'.
highways today I

Come '!!!r Chrysler Power Braking, ••
Power from the engine helps apply the
brakes ... cuts foot pressure required
a~ much as two-thirds I

Chrysler this year introduces' th~ first
power steering ever off~red 01~ an
American passenger car. Many owners
tell us it is the greatest advance in
car driving since the self-starter! To
a per$on who, hasn't tried it, it is
actually impossible to describe what
a .difference it makes. Driving be
comes a new and wonderful ,l:xperi.
ence. At your touch on the 'wheel,
hydraulic power instanUy. provides
four-lifths of the ener~y ile~deJ 'to ..
steer the car. Gone is all sense of tug,
strain, tension. In its plac~ you find
a wonderful sens~ of absolute' ftont
wheel control with almost, no' effort
on your part. Hydra~uide is regular
equipment on Crown Imperials, op
tional at extra cost on other 8-cylinder
models. Whatever car you're driving
now, we invite you to , ••

A.NDERSON MOTOR CO.- O~d, Nebr.

~-
/

For Her Birthday
Cher.rl Sue Sruets entertained

two friends, 1~ary Apking and
Phyllis Lee at her horne Sunday
af te rnoon, in honor of her' 13th
birthday which fell on Monday,
The time together was spent in"
formally.

Friends Are Guests
Mrs. Henry Marks had as her

guests at dinner FriFlay, Mrs. Will
Bartlett, Mrs. George Zikmund
and Mrs. Ella Bee rhle. On last
Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Sam ~tarks

and Mr. and Mrs. Bob :Marks were
guests of Mrs. Henry Mark" at
dinner. '

Safest·

Easiest
wheel you

ever turned!

Mr. and Mrs. Berf Hansen
Married 55 Years

Wednesday, Oct. 3, marked the
55th anniversary of the man iage
or Bel t Hansen to Mbs Elsia Jen
sen, the marriage taking place in
1896. The vows were spoken be
fore a Rev. Lee, the name and

Guesls af Aubl"'s denomination of whom Mrs. Han-.... sen could not remember. The c<,re-
truesd~y evening dinner guests mony took place in Mrs. Hansen's

of Mlr. and Mrs. Don Auble in- brother's home, that of 1\11'. and
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mrs. Pete Jensen, in Vinton town
Wrightsman, Mr. and Mrs, Leo ship. The attendants 01' witnesses
Long, Mr. and Mits. Wilbur Hog- r were Mr. and Mrs. Jensen and
ers, Rev. and 11{s. Keith S/1ep- Mr. Hansen's mother, Mrs, Lars
herd and Dr. and Mrs. Glen A'ILle. Hansen. '

The brid? wore !l green dress IBaby Shower
and was given a nIlg.. "

Mr. and Mrs. Hansen went to Mrs. Paul Palse r, Mrs. Onnie
f~rming at once after their Irar-I Pat,chen ,qnd, ~lrs. Wayne Stewart
riage and but for seven years spent w ere ,hi;fstesses at a baby shower
ill Oklahoma, the remainder of 1honon,ng Mrs. Raymond Hurlber~
their married life has been spent On F'riday afternoon. "
in Vall~y county. They lived ,Oil I ,The ~hower was. h~ld at the
farms. 111 Vinton, one being the I\'va~'1\e,ste.wart l-:ome. Guests w~re
Johnnle Beran place and another MI s. Cash \\ elniak, Mrs. Robert
being the Fr~u Albers farm. They 'fll1unerman, :-'Irs. Joe Cetak, Mrs.
also fanned Oll Davis Creek, A :Floj'd Pet~rson, Mnl. Emit)
lit,Ue over fOUf j'e:frs' ago, Mr. Szw,ane,k, MIS., Max Savage, MIS.
Hansen had a stroke and was 1J~- Llo;:. Ll Z,lkmund, Mrs. Alt John,
able to wor)t .longer, so the couple. Mrs. Ado!ph Sevcnker, Mrs, AI·
moved to Ord, where tbey have ~rt Daklln, MI's. panell Noll and
th,eir home now, 10~att;ct: in the Mrs. ?aul Geneskl.
eastern part of the cOlluntln(ty.

They have had tv;'elve children,
ten now living and two sons dying
while young. The, children .are
sca:ttered now and that was one
I'eason no celebration was trelq

_~ WcdnesdaX, the Qther being the

V
• COndition of Mr. H\lnsen's health,

ets AuxIlIary Their children are Mrs. RoY
The L~dies A\.L,,<iliary to Veterans McGet\ Lol1:g Beach, Calif., Ray

of Foreign Wars lUet on Oct. 8 monel, MaltIn, S. Dak, Mrs. elif
at the Veten1.ns club with 28 mem-I forel Stuben, Omaha, Mrs. Olto
btlrs present. Ellis were presented \~esenberg, Gretna, Nebr., Mrs.
and p'lid. There were no pe.titians LIlly Holman, Ord, Mrs. James
for memQel'ships. Our 1952. mem- Bartholomew and Mrs., WillfUl'
bership dri\'e opened on Oct. 1 with Bartholomew, bQtr of Co\.mcil
Marcile Al1ams in charge. catol Bluf(s, Mrs. W. O. pelzer, Marth1,
Kwiat\{owski wa~ OUr first choice, S. Dak., Mrs. Ma\.lnce Goldenberg,
Rosalie Blaha ,s,econd choiCe for Omaha a~d Layerne, 9rd. Mrs.
candidate for the "Belle of the Holman hYes WIth her parents,
Ball" to be chosr;11 at the B.P.W'. and assists with the housekeeping,
milk fund dance on NQv. 19. Bake but Mrs .. Hansen still does all of
sale, con,mittee anno\.ll1ced good tho coo.kll1g. LaVerne ~ives in a B,'rl'h' d'a" y p"a'rlY
profit ma,c1e Oil recent sale. Hos- trailer III the yard of hIS pal'ents
pital s\.lbscription chairman Vi- home and is farming. ,A group of friends surprised
della Roger4S reporteu a year's There, are 16 grandchildren and Mrs. Carl Young on her birthday
subscription to Life and wok six great-grandchildren. Saturday.
magAzine and fou~' wonder book$ Both Mr. ~nd Mrs. Hansen are Chas. Williams and Frank. Dut-
for children were donated to Ord faithful members of the Lutheni.n cher also celebrated birthdays that
Coop hospital along with a Slal].16~ faith and ;itten·j their church as cia;:,'. The evening was spent visit-
dust IllOP and dllster. they ar,e able.' ', .. , lng and playing pinochle,

A party is being planned on oct. Mrs. Hansen came to this coun- Those attending wel'e Mr. and
30 for Auxiliary members and hus- tr.::.'Y_f_ro_l_n~D:-e_n_ll:-,a_r...,k_\_V_h_en_s,;.,h_e_w...:?_s....:......seth\Villiams and family, Mr. and
bands. Committee in charge in- -
eludes, Evelyn Schaefer, Vidella
Rogel's, Eleanor Copeland, ,M1l.rle
Anderson, Marcile Adams and De
101'<'5 Kawata.

Winnie Arnold was winner of
dOOI' prize. '

Hostesses were Vivian Clement
and Phyllis Young. ,

Next meeting will be Nov. 12 at
Veterans Club.

Please make your financial

arrangements' ac.cordingly

ORD BANKS

WILL BE CLOSED

Fri~ay, Octq~er 'J2

COLUMBUS DAY, , ,

NEBRASKA STATE BANK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
J ( ... '.

I

Misses Jensen Enlertain
North Loup B & PWC

The members of tile North Loup
Business ami Professional Worn
ans' club were guests of the ~11.:ises

Minnie and Clara Jensen at their
home in Ord at a covered dish
supper Tuesday evening. After the
business meeting at which tillle
the officers for the coming year
were elected, pinochle was played,

,

Planning Class Reunion
IThe class that graduated in

1932 from Ord high school aie
already' planning for their 20th
reunion Which they hope will take
place August 10, 1952. There
were 73 in the class and 70 are
still living. A group met last
Tuesday evening at the airport to
make plans and to get together.
They were Mr. and Mq., Jack
Romans, lvII'S. Frank Clark, Mrs.
Loyal Meyers, Mrs, WII B1i1h.l,
AXd Jorgensen, Ed Janus, Mrs.
Ellis Carson and Maude Clemens.

"

Fish Fry
To p'i'op"lly celebrate the re

tUIll of various fishermen fIon,
the M:innesota lakes recently, ~

mammoth fish fry was held. Fri~

day evening at the Veterans club,
Those present were regaled with
the fish they had caught, the cook
at the elub being busy with th'1
frying pans from early in the af
tell100n until late at night. Those
present were Mr. and 1frs. Dick
Bel'an, Mr. and Mrs. Bill J!'afeita;
Mr. and Mrs. JW1ior Niemeyer,
:\11'. and Mrs. Henry Benda, Mr.
and ~rrs. Jack Romans and their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Naeve
of Burlington, w~s,' Victor Ken
nedy, Mr. and M.rs. M\.'lx Savage,
:-'11'. and Mrs. Rollarid Daily, Mr.
and :-'115. Hany Zulkoski anel Mr.
and Mrs. Fred \Yorm.

,£

Mariners See Pictures
'The Ma riner s, the young adult

group of the. Prcsby terian church,
were entertained SunJay at their
H'gular meeting when Ruth Mayo
showed several of her Hawallari
pictures. /I'he gl:oup also enjoy
ed a COYeI ed dish supper. . The
mecting was held in the Legioll
hall.

Bit:lhday Party
Mrs. Archie Geweke gave a din

ner Fr;uay evening in honor of
her husband's birthday. Guests
present were Mr. 'and Mrs. LloyJ
Geweke and family, Mrs. Eliza
beth 11arks, Mt's. Augusta Ge
weke, !Ill'. and Mrs. Bryan Peter
son and Shirley and J!"red 'Busse
from Sac ramen to, Calif.

I take this oppor
tunity to thank . Dr..
MUleI', Mr. Perry and;'
the nurses at the Ord
hospital for their kind
ness to me during my
i.I1ness: also all the
friends and !'elatins
who called or sent
cards, flowers or oth
er gifts.
Mrs. Albi,! Bu,'o.

~--~--

I . . ,

'. I wo\.M like to'I.han1{
all the friencls and
neighbors for tho
cards and letters, also
the acts of kindness
shown to my family
while I WdS in tho
I;l.o.spital in Orpaha.

. '.
Mrs. Ralldall White.

Carel of Thanks -

,Card of Thanks -

Dean Motor & Implement
Ord and Arcadia

'Pie~ eteale-
~U4~ @e4ie'

:PEl\R~~.N·WOQD BROS.

:«)RN PICKER
, ~~ .' ..-.... II '.~'" ~.,. , • =

'j,', -. ,E\'e,ything ~'ou want in a com picker! }<'lexible
, ! ;,·gatheri.il~ points save corn of(en lost. Three •••

,'not Just two .. , gathl'ring chains keep ears lllo'ving
, into picker. Extra large husking bed with three

'Jubb('r aud three steel rolls, husks ears c1eaJler.
Picker can be attached (luickl~' to Ford Tractor
w.h~n equipped with A.S.A.E. standard PTO and
hHch* or to an~' 2-plow tractor with A.S.A.E. stand
anI PTO and hitch. For prompt delhery, Older
~'ollr picker now.

• Cont('f'sioll Idl sold sf1lar'aldy

Has These Advantages
• F1.exilJl~ gathe,rillS poinls,
• Three gaihering chains,
• Exclusive Rotary Snapping Bar.
• Extra large husking bed.
,• .Three steel, three rubber husking roli~

:. Quick attachment....

j

j

,Birf~day Party
The birthday of Mrs, 'Eleanor

, Jo Copeland was celebra.teu at the
hom~ of Mr. and Mrs. George Ja
blons.kl Frielay evening when the
honoree r~cei\;ed many beautiful
gifts. Tbose present were Mr.
ahd Mrs. jil1l' O'Hallo'ran, Mr. anel
Mrs. Joe Sedlacek, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Krick, Mr. and Mrs. Rollaml
Norman, Mr. and ~trs. Ray Falt':r
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dwolak.
Canasta was played,

.......
-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Sunday Dinner Guests
.Sunday dinner guests of 1{\',

'and Mrs. DOll Auble were :\11', and
Mrs. Sam' Marks, Mr. arid Mrs.
Wm. Sack, Mr. and Mrs. Eo 13.
Weekes, Mr. and Mrs. John
Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jirak
and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble. Pic
tures of various places in the
United States were shown.

Dinner at Mrs.
Elliot Clements
• Mi's. Elliot Clement hall as her

guests at noon dinner Tuesday,
Mrs. Henry Marks, MIS. Laura
'l'nu rne , Mrs. Hattle ShepfJarJ and
Mrs. Mynt Watson, All the 1a,1
If;$, oyer 80 years of ag'e, enjoyeu
the time recalling other days and
olden events.

6irlhday Dinner
"A birthqay dinner w,a~ held in

the home of :\u. and Mrs. Llovd
Vavra and 1<'ran1< Sundaj' in ho"n
or of Mrs. Ed Dymek. Guests
were' Mr. and Mrs. Ed DYlueIt
and family, Mr, and Mrs. :\latt
Houska, M1'. and Mrs. Frank Krdl

, a.nd family, Ddrhine Dymek and
vonqrd Vavra of Omaha spent
tl1e, week end at home anel were
pnsent at the dinner.

1 I:", .

f
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.54
30.41

.54
6.58

55.88

_...........:::=;:""" ... -• #-# ...:»_-•-. ,fHE ono QUIZ,' ORD, NEJJRASKA:

OPEN HOUSE
OF HOMEMAKING

PreVIAe of Home Economics Department

Ord High School
Sponsored by Future Homemakers 01 America,

Club 01 Ord High School

Wednesday. 'October 17
7:30 P. M. to 9:30 P. MoO

PUBLIC WELCOMED

PAGE SIX
~_ ~- 4> ...4~~~~ -- .~. -- _U __ =*.~_L~L~ _~~..~_ ..~_¢ ..=.C.~__~ ~ -_-__~~~~~~----_~~_"'~,. ~~~.~~. i'fl •

DELINQUENT TAX LIST , Sec. 26, 1.6t SW~L Sec. 12, 15Q.30 16.88! • ARCADIA VILlJAGE jPt. Div. DD in SElL Sec. 23' .93
Notice is hereby g'ivenThat so CIE~tNY'S ADDITION N~~i, Sec. 19, , .. 69.04 43.56 ORIGINAL TOWN Div. E}<~ in SE~L Sec. 23, .. 5.22

much of each tract of Iand and Lols 1 to 4 inc, Sec. 26... , ,49.88 SE ~4' Sec. 19, , , .•..... 149,62 4.0.82

1

Lots 6, 7. BI,ock 1, 5.22 I Div, I,lin ·sw ~L Sec.' 23, .. 3$.{2
town lot de:Kribcd in this list as I ELYRIA TOWNSHIP S%SW~~; W~~SB~{, S.:C. Nl.2, Lot 1, Block 2 ". 35.33 'I Div. LL in SE1,L Sec. 23, .. 81:08
may 00 necessary {Ol' that purpose' Township 20 Rrange 14 29 , , ' 132.:>4 6.56 S12, Lot 1,. Block 2, ,. ,205.72 DiV. PP in SE ~,L Sec. 23, .. 27..02
all located in VaHey County, Ne·1 E%, Sec. 7, .. " ,11:5.48 MICHIGAN TOWNSHI'P 36.16 N1 2, Lots 2, 3, 4, Blo(k 2.. 9.12 Div..1~ in SW~L .Sec. 23, 8.14
braska, will be orrercd fOI' sale at E. 130 A's in SW~L Sec. 20 96.00 Township 19 Range 15 18.10 S12, Lots 2, 3, 4. Block 2,.. 8.80 Div.B~ in SW~!o. Sec. ?3, 33,86
t~e County Treasuj'~'I"s offi.ce 01'<1, W. 30 A's in SW~'L sec, 20. 20.18 E%, Sec. 3, " 137.46 63.24 Lots 1, 2.Blo;k 3, ". :.,'. " 74.88 Div. C-l, Sec. 26, :... 1..4.8
Nebn~ska, at public auction for E. 130 A's in NW~i; Div/!. All, Sec. 11, , .. 142.24 Lots 16, 17, 1~, Block 3, .. 2UtS Pt. Div. E. Sec. 26••..... i~O.70
the taxes, interest and costs there- B, C, D, E, F, less dt SW~~ Sec. 17, , 340.00 13.70 Lot 2. Block 4•.... ,:.". .98 Pt. Div, E. Sec. 26, : .. ·5)\6
on, on the Fust .Monday of No- Sec. 2fl, , t114.86 NW~" Sec. 28, •......... 388.18 Lot 3, Block 4, .; " .. , .. , 98 N12 Div. G, Sec. 26•••.. pl.56
vember, A. D.• 1951. between the W 30 A's in NW~~ less ORD TOWNSHlP S12, Lots 11,12, Block 4, .. 61.86 ORD SEWER - MAIN O\JTW;1'
hours of 9 A. M. and 4 P. M. and . ditch, Sec. 29, , .. 13.26 Township 19 Range 14 Lots 16, 17, Block 6, 25.081 Haskells addition, W~~ W%, ~.'
continue from day to day as the NEl4,NE li; Lots 1, 2, 3; SB less diL,See. 3, H4.16 Lot 18. Block 6, ,., 36.14 BI<X'k 33, 10.75.
law diIX'CtS. • Sec. 30, 77.04 N%NE~~; NW ~~ less dit N. 50' of Lots 19, 20, Block Woodbury addition, Lot 32,

Witness my hand and offkial SE~4, Sec. 31, " 2Q.8.12 sec. 4, 48.11 6 ; :" 107.42 Block 10, "............ 2.94
~g·~tui£/:is 8th day of October, W~,~SW~i; Lots 5, 6, Sec. EI!~NE~4; E12E%Wl~NE~~ s. 40' of Lots 1. 2, Block 7". 3:),82 ORD SEWER DISTIUCT No .. e

., ;;I. 32. " ,132.48 Sec. 7, : 248.0'2 Lots 6 to 10 inc .• Block 7, .. 365.&3 Original Town, Lot, 1. Block
. llOYD H. WILSON, SW1.~; S%SE~4 less dt, PL SW~~; Lot 4. Sec. 9 .. 84.82 Lots 6. 7, Block 8, : 122.44 9, , .. , .. ;, 90.10

ValleyCounty Treasurer. Sec. 33. . ......•...... 149.81 WI~NI:;~l. Sec -. 13, 143.32 Pt. Lot 8, Block 8•.... " .. 40.34 Milf'ords addition, Lot 1, '
Oct. 11, 18, 25. Township 20 .. Range 15 NW ~i. sec. 13, ,247.88 W. 20' of Lot 9•. J3.10ck 8•. ,,2.94 Block 16, , 18,.62

, -- NE~L Sec. 2, ...•j :>3.~ NW~~ less RR; Lots 1. 2.; w 2212 ft. ~! 6; All 7, Sloel) \Vest o.a Div. G, Block 13. 10.25,
NOBU~ TOWNSHIP WI.'~WJ2 less ditch. Sec. 3. 34.23 WI;~NE~L Sec, 16, 217.00 9 , '•.".:. 47.M West Ord Lots 3, 4, Block

,Township 20 Range 13 E%E% less ditch. Sec. 4, .. 58.63 Lots 3, 4, Sec. 16, , 19.23 W. 3' of 6; All 7. 8, Block 10 82,00 2. . ",. I ••••••••• ,180.20
Ail, ~. 2, $ 6.8.54 SE~L Sec. 10, , ',106.U El!~N}<~~~. Sec. 18, 88.02 Lots 11,12, Bloc1, 10 . 75.56 Original Town. Lot 3, Blk .
N~~L Sec. 3. ., " .. 16.34 SW~iSWlL >&ec,.• l1, ., 34.22 N%NE~iSl<';I;~. S,,~. 18,/. ,S.~Q Lot 2; E121~ Ft. of 3, Block 6. Hilskells El~, W%.
NW~,~;Wl~SW~L less road, SWI/t. SC<', 17, 41.30 W%NB1{; NW~4, Sec. 18, .. 74.00 11 : ; 46.52 Blk.32, " 18.05
.' Sec. 3, ., , ,. 91.98 SW~L Sec. 22, , 52.22 N.I~SWli~; S\\'l,iSW~4; Lot 7, Block \4 •. ,'.. , :, '" 3.52 ORD SEWEH DISTRICT No, (I
E~2, Sec. 18 , ,119.36 SE% less ditch, Sec. 22.,. 77.94 NWliSE~~ Sec. 18, ,111.12 Lots 10 to 13 me" mock 14 5.86 Original Town, N.16 Ia' N%, '
E%NW~L Sec. 20, 29.80 pt. Sl!aSEI.~; Lots 7, 8, Sec. 8%8WI;2, Sec. 20, , 127.98 Lots 18 to 22 inc. Block 14, 95.09 Lots 7, 8, Block 28, 5.02
SE~~. Sec. 26, 54"{0 23 143.92 txv, SS in SE~~ Sec. 22... 1.20 Nl~. Lots 7, 8, Block 15... 3.26 Original Town. Ii:. 4F~'. Lots J
~W~~, Sec.' 31 " 100.00 E%NE~L Sec. 25, 45.02 Div, X in SEIA less dit. Sec. Lots 11 to 15 inc., Block 7.8, Blk, 27 138.9.8
sw ~'4' Sec, 34 , 120.96 NE ~~ less dit., Sec. 35, .. , .161.00 22, .; , , 101.76 15 , .• " 203.10 Original Town. Lot 7, Blk 49, 16.51
EI.!!. Sec. 35, .. ; .. , ,110.90 WJ.2, Sec. 35, , ,247.76 W. 32 rds of Div.i B, in HAWTHORNES ADlnTION • Original Town. Lots 5,6, Blk .'
All, sec. 36 ~ 291.l2 Nl.~SE~~; Pt. NElli, Sec. 36 90.04 Lot 5, Sec. 25 32 All less RR.. Lots 13 to "17 .4.~, 33.H

Township 20 Range 14 EUREI'..A. TOWNSHIP Divs. C. D. in lot 5. Sec. 25 .88 inc. Block 2, ,., 55.34 Orlginal Town. ~t 8, Block .
ELYIUA VILLAGE Township 20 Range 16 Div. A in SW~4' Sec. 34, ., 11,68 Lots 1 to 8 inc., Block 3, .. 24.4.2 52 " ...' .... ,. ',: ' .... 6'1 ~2.85

'. ORlGlN\.L TOWN SP IN'DAl..E TOWNSIUP Lots~. 10, 11,.12, Bl<X'k 3, .. 17.58 Orig-inal Town. S~~. Lot 0, '~
'" ,I " SW~4 less Div. A, Sec. 4•.. 65.16 R G Blk 55 2712

Lo4tt 31 .' BBlloOCckk ~., 32.77 W%NE~/4.; W~.z, SC<', 7 97.55 Township 19 Range 13 Lots 21 to'Uine" Block 4, 62.86 .. ' •· .. ·"'..',' ; .. i'
o 836 NIl SEll S 1 166·" Lots S to 10 l'nc '. Block 5, .. 16.94 Original Town., El.~, \V~t, (:............. NI~NEIL Sec. 8, .......... 35.12 '2; ..4, ec. , .... ,., .. .,j<) .., NIl BI k 6" 285

4Qt5.Block5 2.56 El.ZW% less Div. A; Div. swt.i; S%SEI,L Sec. 4,·~-.104.78 Lotslto12inc,.Bl<X'k6, .. 12.00 t • oc -' '-
Lot' " Block 5 6 60 .. \11 S 9 13'" 90 Lot 18. Block 9, ......• : .. , 16.56 W.est O. I'd Lot 6, Block 3, .• 82.8,)

<>'. ,............. B in SB~L Sec. 9, 126,02· , ec. , ..,. - d Id 1 234 Blk .
Lot .2, Block 6, .50 SBI.4 less Div. B., Sec. 9 .. 68.06 E%W%, Sec. 14, 45.72 FIRST ADDITlON Rive rsi e ac ..•• , ' .:

"'lUST AD[)Il'ION N,/S\YII S 16 336" 16 17 ..' ... ~ Lot 18 131 k 8. Woodbury 22, 23. 24. 25. ", '"~ .. • S\YI.~, Sec. 12, 101.76 '2 ;4. ec. ." , ; Cl. ~ 0,;... ,oc 26. & E12' of 21, Blk 17, .. 61.20
Lots 8 to 12,ne, Block 2, 8.76 NW~~, s«. 13, , 130.46 NW1.~ ;SW~iNEli; SW~4 7· 326 2 28 29 30
ToOt 7 t I?' Bl k 3 2626 S"'II S 16 5660 Lots 1 t·o...;·I.'n'e·..•'·Blo·ck·9·.·::U:75 Woodbury Lots 7, , .." ..," I
"1~ S. 0 - me" oc ." . SE, Sec. 28, 242.4$ Cl;4. ee. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ~. BII 17 87 'u.- . N\Y J' S 17 ' 0'> 82 L t 3 t 2" HI k 1" 177 0 i '. { •. .. , • . .. . .. . .. .. .VV; S:/:,:(,.'OND ADDITION Div. A. In SElL Sec. 30 18.56 '4, ec. , ..... ,. : ;.... c-c , . 0 s ~. 0." me, oc V,. ." ORD S~Wl<:R DISTRICT No . .,
Loas 4 to 8 inc, Block 2. '" 32,82 Wl.zNE~4; EI.aNW',L Sec, N%NE~4; SE1,iNE1;4' s(e. Lots 2;;>, 26. 27. Block 11, .. 4.0 .• 0 Origlnal Town. All but E. 10' .
Lots 7 to 12 inc. Block 3" .. 24.78 31 ·.;;" " 126.40 18 ;·;~; .. 2..tl\.r.~.;~ .• ,f;·;·61.82 Lot30.Blo,;],11 , 22.14 of Lot 2. Blk25 21.!tG
.Sulxlivi~ions to Elyria Village. W %NW 1,4, Sec. 31, ."", 38.88 NW~" NW 1,4 l<,,",s school. . Lots 31 ~o 31 mc.,~loCk 1,1, 7.16 Ar<:adia Curb & Gutter Imp'm't

Townshlp 20 Range 15' SW~", Sec. 31, 90.30 Sec.• 1$• .:.{).~, '"':',' ',6-tl"f .~'§Hl1.2 9 to H me, Lots _7 to f2 Ol'i"inal Town E. 35' Lot ;
S. 80 ft. Div. H., Sec. 26, .. 2.72 N%NE1,i. Sec. 33•. ' , .. 95.30 E\"Y'1ZfNN\\Vy~t,' ~s~c: .~O";o··,, ',:;,',"'1' ~:8S86 LotBsIOlc~, to12~'6 ·l··n·e·,,· 'B'lo''ck" '1'2', 287.·~159 11,& ... 1,.0,(51.2. p, B1k 6, 69.90
N l f of D' II S 26 3 28 GBRANIU~{ TOWN~lIIP '2 .'4" e-c, < ..... "t:\ ~". .., ..".2 IV.., ee. ,. , . . . '" NIl SWlf S\y]I SWII Lots 9 to 12. Block 14, .. 29.63 ~,_.. :c._..._~_.__~---..----

Div. G.. Sec" 26, ."..... 4.26 Township 19 Range 16 "S· '2"'·; "" .'····\'1 f;'" 11~' ~6 L t 1 t 4' BI k 17 '788 ": P " Ip'v T Se' 26 3774 Ell NW11 4 6 ec.... ....." 'J'II ':..... «. j os 0 mc" oc , .... , fierSQnQS
'I} 3'0' of" \y"'60' 'f . '2 .t. Sec. , ,. 31.5 SI.'~NW~~·; lots 3; ~ -Sec. 30 116.56 RAILROAD ADDITION '.'". . . . "
"". . a Dlv. L,. SW I~ Sec 4 A846 ,. , .....1 0

' 1 '0',';'al"~ 'u' Hl'n"s "v'l'o.»' .,. " ". • . NORTH LOUP TOWNSHIP 1.,.N~~ of 2. Block Z• • , 34..52 :-c~,. 'h'. J , '" H· c., .••
'.'Sec. 26. .50 S}<;I,~. Sec. 4, 105.96 ha" 1- n6 n a 'gtl~ct l'n the C al·le~

8 680' f D' 0 l' 13 ,. REYNOLDS ADDITION ,. ,"",Ct· • C~., .' ',' .'"
• 0 IV. ., SN·. 26 .. 6.70 Sl.2NE~4. Sec. 4, , 32.tH Town:nlp 18 Range. . Znll'hal home the past three weel<.~.

Sub·Div. 17 of Div. A" NE~L Sec. 9, 63.83 SW I/
l • Sec. 1, . \ ....•..... 56.&6 t to 5 & all of crcel, in 6. l'eturn.ed ~.{O.'ndaY to Gt'~n<l IsI~n~.

S""'~' Sec. " .•.•'~ \ ,q .. , ..... ' 70.1$ BI k' 1 17 ~I" '. '"" ! OC ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..., -'-l"ood ~Illcat lknuw),'11 stof'l
NE%. less dit & rd, Sec: 4" .143.86 All W. of Creek in 6; 7 to 11; satunla.;\' starti/Ig at 10;30 a.. n1.
NI'.,NE1,j" Sec. 8.•........ 23.12 14 15 30 31 Blo"k 1 9 8' I b t i h h• , , , • ' ." . ... Dorcas Cire l', l)n~s y er an (' ure .
NW 1/1, Sec. 8•........••.. 87.14 [n~lde Col'fl0l'ation Arcadia ViII. '2S.1.te
SE~L Sec. ~" 52.66 TO'\'nsllip 17 Range 16

-1!r'. and Mrs. Stanley Ab.·SW IL Sec. 10. . 96.86 N. 885' of Div. E. in SW ~L .1 b M d M J
BE ~L Sec. 10. . , 92.62 Sec 23" 47 22 salon anu ba y. r. aT\ rs. 0"
SEI~NE~"; NElkSJ<~~~;. I A .. D: . G'~ . i "s·\V;;· ... . Ic'ajmon and Josie Absalon spent

3 . In IV. . n ,t, \Ve".T'nsday 1'1' Olliaha. Mr. an"
SEI.~SE~L lots ,.•• Sec. COne "3 . . 196 u". ..u

U'-' , - , .: ••• , ••••••• ,.. • ~fJ's. Absalon took' their bab"
12....... '...... ;..... ",.170.04 pt Dl'V K l'n S"'l~ Sec 23 4298 , ...

• •• Cl ,~, • , • down {or a check·up.
NI..~NE~~; lot 1; SJ<~I,~NE~~; Diy. p. Sec. 23, ...... ;... 3.26 i.
lots 2. 3. 4, Sec. 13 , .. 109.94 PC Div. M. ,in SE ~i W. of -Dr. II. N. Nord!!l, O!lteopatll.
S\VI.~SWl.L Sec. 18 14.94 Cn:ek, Sce.23,~ .. ~.' 151,76 .,. '." ..... . ,.,·~~.t(e
Nl~ S<;{'. 19 116,98 Div. N in SJ<~~L Sec. 23, .66 -~rr. 'and Mrs. Herbert' PQ.w,
NI~. Sec. 21. 143.96 Div. Qin S~~L Scc. 23, .,43.60 leska of. Gleen Rh'er,' Wyo.,· ill'
NE1.~. Sec. 22.. , •..... ,. 84.98 Div. T in B~~L Sec. 23" ., 37.41 the palents of a sqn, who ha.'i be~n
S~:,N%S.W~4; S'~NI~ Div. V in SEI4, 'Sec.' ~3, .. 37.78 namcd.John Edwilltl. lie, wj:igM<J
NI~SW~i less dt & I'll. S~c. S. 100 ft. of Div'. X in Sl~~L eight pounds and fou,!' 9unces. ~"
23 : " ; ; 74,flO Sec. ,23, ."" 176.CG Pawleska Is tPe son ot·Mr. a <l

LotS, Sec. 24•........... " 10.00 N. 220' of Div. X in SE~L . MIS. Tony Pawleska who 1'~ef\:'

Lotl;W%NE~~;SE~4NB~~, Sec. 23, " '., 2.GO lyn\oved(I'omheietoGl'eenHlY'
Sec. 2t'i , ;.110.76 Pt Div. DD in S~%, sec: 23, ..9.8 er. " ,.".,<

SW ~~ ,Sec~ . 27. . :, 65.16 , ..------ -·--·-------.,.---·-------T·
1-;1/,. Sec. 2fl.....•....... 159.63 •
SW I~, Sec. 2~. , ..•.. , 65.86
SWI.l, Sec. 30., 60.28

.NW1i, Sec.,3l, '.:.t .. lf0.l8

"---~-.......,.--------_.__.~--_ .... -~-'-------~~-'--'.

.PUBLICAUCTION
. As we have sold our farm and are moving to town. we will sell all of our personal prop-

erfy. on .

Monday, October 15

Used Appliance Bargcdns
, . . L:' r. 1* MeCormlc;k pt!ering Cream S~par~lt9r

* ~ood U'Stl~ ~ewing ~achi~e .~'
* Good Kelvinator Refrigerator

Make If a Point to Watc:h Gamble's
Furniture Department.

, ,

.on the farm located 10 miles north and 1 mile west of Ord on the Haskell Creek
mile south of Lone Star schoolhouse. 2 miles south of Erlcson·Burwell highway.

Sale Starfs lat 12:30 S~.arp· .,

road. '/Z

:u

, . IIV' .,.

-

, '

It gives you Imtant "GO".

It practically driv.s Its.llI •

~'I~~,
~ {)q/II Yet. FordQrrioljchal e1'

~
lor que .converl. lir plus. au.'omatlc
geon. II brings yo~ only the
cd,onlogl,'of both drl"o,.

Unlike ,or. with ont>'. Q lor'lu.
convertor (which Itorl o~d ((ui"
all in (In. dri,. goor). fordo
mclic 1'C1rls fa" ond smoQIh In
Intormedic'e Gear' then Ihilt,
It-;"olfinio Ori.e COQr. .

Ord.· Nebr.
.'

faraomali, Dd.... opTionalgn V·S moder, QIulra ('0", Equip..
Ai,of, QC...UOfJ'., and '{iiJI Ivbi.." 10 chGnQ' wJ~hQ'" J1.~fj".

$ems«IhI~Me Mk. -+
[he Qutomot;c dri~e lome Call offer you is (1

torque ton'erler whkh mulriplles torque "'ilh.
out Ihe VI' of georl.lts ad'antage il a Imoclll
flQW 'If power. Its dilad'onfoge is a smoller
range of lorque multiplitoliQn whkh re'lliir<s
n>Vre power from Ihe engine and on uneta·
IU)m1col aAle rolio whkh inclto ... to.ls.

~O~HakNe ~ti- +
Orher tori offer an outomolic dri,c rh"t .• '11

"ulomatic gears (as iIIu,'raled In limplifltd
form 01 rlgh!) imllod of a torque'con,erler.
The ad,al1lage here is more "go." mOlt con
Irol "nd greol.r economy. The di,odvoo!age
Is lhol Ihis Iplem Is nol as Imooth. nor a.
lerk·f,.. a' Q lor que coo.ertor.

All the power you need when you need itl

\,

."

Some hoy
Many other articles too' numerous to mention

!. '.

5 DOlen AAA Wh~te Rock p"lIefs

Machinery
IO·foot Osborne rake
3-section harrow
Hand corn sheller
Wagon and gear
Grindstone
2 2-wpeel trailers
Pump lock and belt
IO·foot tank
Troughs and barrels

Miscellaneous
1 set of good harness •
Saddle and bridle .
McCormick Deering cream soparator

26 Head of Cattle
5 good milk cows. ages from 3 to 7 8 good 'stOCk cows; 3 to 6 years old

12 suckling calves. steers and heifers 1 2-year-old Red Sh9rthor~ bull
" '

1 well broke roan team of tlorses. 8. ,:t.nd 9 years old ..
":t. ,'.: '

Lunch Wagon On Grounds

TERMS: Consult Clerk of Sale prior to purchase.

3 DOlen Leg-Hamp Pullefs

Matt Keefe, Owner
Cummins, Burdick & Cummins. Aucts.. Bonk of Burwell, Clerk

7·foot McCormick Deering binder
Dempster hoy stocker
Horse sweep
Tractor sweep
2 hors~ mowers
P & 0 2-row lister with tractor hitch
Sulky plow

, 14-inch tractor plow
McCormick Deering 12·foot rake

....\
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Special
Meetings

October 14· ~8
at

Bethel' Baptist Church
:....- Speaker-

Rev. ~Qvld Hammar
Pine Bhllh, W)"o.

1IIedin&-" ever)" night at 8 p.m.,
except Mon., and Sat.

UOJ'l' 'Jln\l 1:'11'111' meetings Oct,
15·19 at ,I:H; each dH~·. ,FIlla
Dl'lgmph, obJ('o('t lesson and
free Josl)('l motlon pictures,
l'riU8 for perfect attendance.
!

Rock'

~ ' . _i~,~ _'__

Leonard Vlach and family and Pfe.
and Mrs. Millard Vlach were Sun
day supper guests at the Ted
Meycrs home in Scotia.

,',

t·

1:30P. M.

Sinceroly YOUl'G,

, __I

Glon Aublo, Preoident of your hOD}>l tal

" ..
,ORD

"'"

• ;.... I ~.

~: ',j ",

Sp~~sored Joi~tlyByVet~~ans.,o~·
,Foreign W~'~s.' "'&'An\e,lc~" .L.eglon

, . 'r".' ,.t I' i I.. ,,' " , " 'I -',

'(. ,

S· ""'''0' 'tun.,. c..•

the return trip. Their address is
1512 South Main St., Hopkinsvlllc,
Ky. " ,

Mrs: George Vlach, Mr. and Mrs.

Blue

..

Row' ABOUT TI-IEHOSPITAL?
(4 j., ,

'An.'opOll ldt'tor tOt!lO public ,

Wo at,overy pioaslJd to' iliformyou th[\t tho hospital'is gott1n~ along
fino and making a f?ri:a:ll pl'ofi t.

Mx:' Porry 'ls a vo;y 'capqbl'o n;ana~ol: an'! wo:~ld liko t;J SGO tho ~os.pltal
'do 'woll financially,. give exceHe:t.t servlce"andkooponimp1ovlng.

lri thQ pegimling wQ sot. up ,a hospi ~al opex~ating chocking account~n1
tho nnr:ainder ....as 'pla~ed in an eq1.11f!1:ent tund, Tho chgcki.J1g account
has gl'o\fin son:ewhq t but tho oquiI,i;I,ent fund has gradually dimini ~hed,
as woadded llccossux'y improvements since our oponlng', umo\1l~tln&...t9,
OVOl' $6,000.00. ,'. ',' ,', .;;:';"!.'~~

, } r': ' ; '<\. 1/

All waG vory woll until wo wore ~OmI)el1'od to p:it,~n th.o .f:ir?O,GCa.pff at
a cost,Of aboj,lt $2,400.00, and OUX' oquipllent tund W3G d?\'ill ,~? 8:pout
$1,400.90., Wo faun r} it n~~ess[u'y.to bOrl'O,N$l,900.00.1fo:qOU.r9POl'
atio~1. chccldl1g' account WhlCh W? dld not llke to" do QOt:auao o"';€ln
thou~li thO hospi tal is opom t Ult: :J, t a snl<lll Pl'O! 1t, it 10 pot Oll(?llgh
to b'u'y' o.rldcd equipmcnt. • ,,'<., 'f' , ,

T~O'· ~O~~'dis of the opinion that 1'10 should now p;o' ahcud;~nd ~ell t~1)
unsold (3t'ock and accept donations of any sizo to,take earo of tht;J,
$l-ooo.ao plus enough to ,p;et ful'thor nocosaary equil'lIlopt to,roo.oha
first olass rating hospital. ,

To oquip"tho hospi tal in fix'st claGs con'li tl on. would roquir~) about
$5,000,00 oi' $6,000.00, so Ml', Pony has co:npl1c rl flo li3~ Of dOGll·od.
cquipment in tho ordor.of thoir imp?dance and WI) wl~l ~o.Juot 0.0 1';11'
iow11 tho list 0.3 yOu, tho public, wllI toko us. ,

Th'o'Ch~i~b~l~ of Comm~rc"o i3~'cadY and ~ill,il~g to sturi Ul10thol' ddv6
b1Jt h(?:-'r rnu.ch n1'6e1" ailQ. casiol' i t wo:~ld bo if, 'flO would get ~ ShO:"Ol' of
cpo,cks al\d cash.. Jl.lS~ make.out a,cneck to tno Ol'd Co-opox,ati~? HOG,
pi tal Equlpmon t Fund and mall to Se c 1'0 tary Mr s, Aleen I aIllOl'nlK, 01 rj,
Nobraska, or Mr. Perty, Manager.

, . ~.' , .

I'ryou:r g1~;t is $5'0.00 or more you ~J:Oy have atock if' you 'NiGh ull:llloed
only to toll hOl' tJ1at you wish stock and SOmeono will co.ll on you,

Sinco tho hospi tal stal'tod about t~. 0 yoars ago it has takon <:faro of
1129 pationts plus 159 babios and it kind of stal'tlos a poroon to
w'ondex' what would havo happened to t,hose l>atients it' thQ Chambcx' 01'
Commel'CO had not be on able to handl,) the Pl'Oj~ct SUCCCSGfully. ,'. '

If you cal"';; to consider tho business side, it will bc intcreGtil'1g to
you to kno'v that tho hospital has paid $30,202,00 ill saladoG .at'l
$8',80:).00 for gl'OCCl'i.os and maintenance since oponing about two years
ago.

You should be pl'oud of your hospi tlll and rcalhe that n.iaybo you al"O
"youx' brothors keepol'."

Why not respond to this x'cquest by mai ling a, rionatiQn or-- request roi'
stock and maybo the Chambox' of Comm0x'co will not havo such tl. big task.

Anderson
Motor Company
l·b.r~ sler - ['I;puQuth

Crv~h'y

S 0 m e mechanic~ don't
like "trou.ble phooting"
jobs because they don't
know what to look for,
~ot us! Wf; solve elusive
engine p:roblems in jig
time! .,

So for expert service on
routine repairS and prob
lem jobs. remember this
address:

Onl

~ ..

Trouble
Shooting Is

Our'Sl)ECIAI1TY!
"i(JI..;-.,j , I

Methodist Chlir<'h
Rev. Merle A. Zoo]{, mini~tel'

Sunday school 19 a. 111. .'
Evening worship 8 p. m. with

another film on "Life of Paul."·
Chpir practice Thur:i\!ay evenirtg

at 8. "
W. S. C. S. Thursday, Oct. 18 at

2:30 p. m. at the nome of Mrs. J.
D. RocldlOld.

luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Dowse and family.

Mrs. Josie Dohnal of O'Neill afld
Mr.' and Mrs. Frank Yise k drove
to Sargent Sunday evening and
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kokes. ,

Mr. and Mrs, Anton Tvrdlk were
Sunday guests or' Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Buckner in Broken Bow.

Mrs. Mabel DJ'e of Bremerton,
Wash., and Mrs. }<'lora Stone called
oil Mrs. Katie Speer, who Is still
confined to her bed at horne, Wed-
nesday evening.. ' ,
'After football game luncheon

gues ts of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Tvrdlk were Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Grtnt and' 1\\'0 boys 6f Sargent,
Mr, and Mrs. Carman Ellersick and
Vicki and Mr. and Mrs. Bill March,
jr: .

Mrs. ~mI11~. Rqup~l~ .CllUcd, at
the horne of her brother and sis
ter-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Nelson and family Sunday after-
noon. ._

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dye and
Mrs. Flora Storie' of Comstock and
Mrs. Mabel Dye of Bremerton,
Wash" ~a)l~d , 91) . ;'1rs, '. Frank
skolil and son, Frank. and. daugh
ter, Helen, 'of Phoenix. Ariz" at
the Anton, TV,rdik home Saturday

1
"Read by 3,476 Fam'iile$ Every Week"
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SAVE ON SUITS

.•1'

. I

WEEK

"HOUSE DRESSES
'<:' .. • . •. , "

~197

Children's Coat' Set, ' .

.." .
.~ .

SECTION THREE

FINE WALE CORDUROY

$12 7

This ad is worth $10 ,on any Men's
Suit in our stock.

B;ing this ad with you

_.

36" wide, first quality, 14 new fall

shades, Regular price $1.49., .

6Q only. *~ 12 tp 42; zipper and coat

style. "Regular ~rico to $3.98.

Coat and ccip 5~t for boys and girls, $397
Colors. bluo anq ~an, Sizer; 6 lJlo, to

4yr. 'R~~~lar S·4.98, .,

Frida'y a,nd, Sat~rday pnly!

~-
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)

MRS. RUBY lllGGINS
Quiz Representative

,
The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

il"':'", .
. ~ .

;'
',... "i\t1

New fabrlcsl Blg,
beautiful sl~eves •••
fashion favorites I

, "~,,,'

Look what's new in coats!
The flaring and the
fitted, with generous
sleeves, big buttons,
glamour' linings. Have
yours in all \\'001
worsted-gabardines,
fleeces, Donegal tweeds,
broadcloths, Nove tty
fabrics, too, In rich
new colors , , . sizes
8 to 18. Each a
compare-anywhere value
at its modest price!
Come see! '

CO'lI1.stock

·ONALD'$D .
.' .. .L,a1i[sbed )ViIb fille delai(. .": .

ournewsmaki·r.g
. ' ~ • . , J " . .

coats

Established April, 1882 , .' .a---.;..------------------------r 1 and Mrs. Wm. Higgins and DOUg-I Spooner's ambulance of Sargent.
las. Sunday afternoon the group Mrs. Stevens has been III several
went to Cotesfield 'and called at weeks at her' horne and will stay
the home of Mr. and' Mrs. Keith in the hospital for observation and
Bresley. Mrs. DJ'e remained at the treatment for a few days now, .
Bresley home for a two weeks vis- Mrs. ~table DJ'c of Brenierton,
it with her sen-In-law and daugh- Wash., was a house guest at the
ter. Mrs .Bresley was released Flora Stone • Cora Dye home front
f'rorn the St.• Francis hospital in Wednesday until Saturday. .'
Grand Island Friday following Folowing the Arcadia. - Comstock
major 'surgery the week before. football game Friday night, the
She is recovering nicely, ,following were luncheon guests o(
, Mr. and Mrs. Chas Storie left Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stone and De
last Tuesday for Gering to 'f;is.it borah: Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Erik~
at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. II. C. son and Robin, Mr. and Mrs. Le
Stone and daughters, and \!rs. roy Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Erik
Viola Nordstrom before returning' son and Eileen and Mr. and Mrs,
to' their home in Tillamook, OH'. E. Q. Stone. . , ;
The Stones have been vacationing' Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Brown were
the past month or six weeks as fa.r business callers}n .Mason C,ity
east as New,¥qrk p.nd bacf Wednesday. "
through the mi?we~tern states. . .The Rebekah Kensington n~et

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sheppcrd Tuesday in the Latter Day Samt
and David Nordstrom attended fl,!- church for dinner and the regular
neral services for Enin Ball from meeting with Mrs. Roe Allen as
the Livingstor; funeral home \n hostess.. ' ,
Graml Island TII~I.rs,day af~rr901\. Mrs. John Petct, Connie and
, Mr. and Mrs.. Jim Babcock al'\d Gary moved their household goods
f\lmily and L16J'd ~ Babcock 'W,el'e to Hastipg:; Sunday, where they
Friday evening: dlnner guests of Will, i11ake the lr home.. Mrs. Petet
Mr. and Mrs. D, F. Nordstrom has employment in the Safeway
and family, after which the group store in Hastings. ,
attended t,he.Arc.adia - Comstock Mr.. and Mrs, E. G. Stone were
football game at comstock. ',' Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. II.

Mrs. George Fisher drove down A. Johnson at Broken Bow. ,
to the Edgar Breslcy home hear Mr. a.nd Mrs. Malon Grangel'
Arcadia Sunday and accompanied and two sons went to Lexington;
the Brcsleys a?dl\1rs~ P., L. })urye~, Saturday a..~d 'visl,ted unttl Sun
who Is a, patient of Dr. Johnston day night at the home of Mr. and
and. receiving treatment there. Mrs. George Travis and Richard.

Mrs. Clayton sherperd and Mrs. ,Mr, and Mrs, George Shepperd,
Roy Alleman were hostesses to, the Darrell and Barbara",,'ere Broken
Prosperity Seekers Rl'l,lject club at Bowvisltors saturday. Their twin
the horne Q~ .Mrs: Shepperd T~es- daughters, Martha and Mar!?aret,
day atternooh., ;3ev.cra) book re- :,{ayed with their grandmother,
views were given a,fter which lunch Mrs. Hall Shepperd. '
was served to tw~jV(; la.die<). , , , k d

Mrs. Edith' Cleveland accom- ,Mr; and Mrs. 1'. Q .. f esc an
pa I'd Mr and Mrs Thornas ?lfe- Connie and Mr., and Mrs. Joe Bartu

n ~ •. , . ( , ' drove to Hast ing s last Thursday
Intosh and ~OI~~N' 0 s~~gent ~o morning. The !'esek·s. consulted ~
,Gr(!.I\.d ~lal\'" rlday. ':' doctor concermng the ir daughter.
,Hononr,g Mrs·: !l1p.~lc D J ~ of Connie's eyes.' Mr. and Mrs. BartIJ
~relllertO)l~ \, ~!l:. 'M~s. , 1< ~?ra Visited, ,a short' tilllewith their
,Stone ,~~e.r,la!ned ,l,he ,~ollo:\ II ~ son, Donald, w,ho is emp)oJ'ed there:
gue.s~s ~n her ~oln~ Thul s,day a,f . Mr., and Mrs.' George Sh~pper9
t~~noo~; Mr~.. EIll~n<J. J~o\,lr~,k,. ~rs, artd famjly. an.d Mrs. Virgiqi<i
Eval< l~rlda, MIs.. ~lmcr, ~ln el~ Marsh. and. two ,sons \\'e\,e' Suriday
alld M'I s. ~'?~ ;\.11en. " , ' , , dinner guests of Mr. Shepperd's

Mr. and Mrs. Willa.rd Rosenfe,~t and: Mrs. Mil-nh' parents, Mr. ailq
and Mr. a!1u HI'S: R. r St~ne a~~ Mrs, Hall Shepperd. ,
Jende~ the, show .ll\.~tls!er s~1I19ay, ,About Lven{y ladies were ~uests
a~ten:o?n, af{e~ Whl~h tqe stOI~~: at a pink' and blue ~ho!ve'r Thur,,
\\ ere, supper guests .9f th? Ros~n day afternoon, Qct. 4, honoring
f~lls. ... ,',', Mrs. Russel! Dockhorn: Hos{es&C{l
· Mr. and Mrs;' ~. A. l~a~'nes, ,Mr. were Mrs: Virginl.a. M,arsh and het,
and Mrs. George Ilayrte" ~nd Mrs. m&ther Mrs: l{all Shepperd. TlW
flora Stone ~I\joyed dinner ,at. the sho\\;er' \Va.s held a't the home qf
AI'cadia Hote,l Sl,lndaJ:;',~fter ~hich Mrs.' Marsh., G,ames: ,werc ' plai'cd
they attended the Chnsllan SCience after which Mrs. Doclthorn was
hktul:e \'{!llch, \vas held',in ~he pi'esented her many giftsin a ~as's~
theatre at ArcadIa. , inet. The hostesses sen'ed lunch.
· ~ir~. AntonIa ~kolil. <1a\lghter, Mr. and Mrs. John Ka'plarad
Helen, and son,. Frank, left 13atur· drc)','e' to David City, Saturday
day evening for' Brokel) BO\\' to niorning to meet their son: Pvt.
visit. relatives pVCI' .Sunday bj:fore ?lfyrol1 Ki).rtiaritd, 1<~ort Leoli3,l'd
returning to' their. hOI\le in Wood Mo. and brought him t<;> their
Phoenix, Ariz.: They had spent th<> hoine' near Cornstocl<. Pvt. Kania
past week visitirtg' relaUyes and rad left Sunday afternoon, in hi$
friends here. ' cal' . to retum to Fort Leonard
· 111'. and' Mrs. Roj Alleman and Wood, acconlpanied as, f~l; as Lin
Carol Lee wei'e SundaJ' ..'i~ltors at coin by his brother Bernard, who

'the home of 1\11'. arid Mrs. Lee MH· spent th\J. week end at home and
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Zwink was' returning to univcl'sity.
ano family in LOup City. "Mr. and Mrs. Ted Erikson an~

Mrs. Mabel Ste\'ens' was taken Eileen arid Mr. and Mrs.; ~m.
to the Lour> City hospita,1 by Dow~e. jr. were Sunday evemng

" "
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Rotary Club Plans
, Plans [or a joilitilleeling with
the Rot a ryans on Oct. 22 were
made at the regular meeting of
the Rotary club Monday evenin~,
This date was selected to honor
Ed Be i-anck, who will celebrate
26 y cars t of perfect at t endancciat
this club at that time. On the
program Jim -Aagaard and sister,
Valbcrg:' gave' two niuslcal sele!;
lions, ' 1r

Linoleum :' Store

•••• I I ••• " •••••••• , •• I 1.1 •••• ' •••

, ', .." ~ ...
Name .t. o. II ••• , •••••• to Ot It II It to o.t •• , •

Ord. Nebr.

Hides old colors so well only .ons c-ocil~ nie:d~d fo~ ~
mosl jobs. flows so easily anyone can get a beauli- j
fuI smooth surface. .... "~'.' I

IMPERVO CAN T:Aki~i' il.J~~ ~
. J

The tough high gloss is equally ,esistan< to soap. l
water and weather. . . ".":. ,~q l) ~

j

Address

LINOLEUM

Jack's

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFfER

For One 'Week Startincj' October 17
t, '~ ..,. ,.. ·,"'1 ' .,

t pt. can new Impervo Enamel ~ ,1Sc
Your choice of 16 colors. reg. price .

Good .p~re bristle 11'" enam'~i brush - ,45c
Reg. puce ..................•............ , ..

To acquaint YO\,l with this wonderful new enamel

BOTH FOR •••~ •• i,' • ( i . .:.,.; ...69c
- .~~; ~. ~ ;;/ .' j ' ..

JUST SIGN THE COUPON AND BRING TO

• ~'. . J :,~::.~ i~"'l {1 I : t.:'~·~ ~ ,. ~ '~"'"

The Ord Chamber of Commerce
Invites 'You to

i ,'.. 1 •

Free Square Dance In Ev~"fng'
Sponsored By Square Dance SoCi~f?{",) ':):{ ~

Ord, Nebr.
Chamber of Commerce

~ ~. -

/' " , r. ~ ,',

,.Read Bargain Ads In This "Issue
(," ,

Ord Business firms Have Red-Hot Specials
~r•.

J'l " ....f ; ,J~ ~. \

Notice the Window Dis'plays
of Ord Stores'" ~;~. ), ?';"~<

A contest is. being h~ld a'."o~g the store~~f.~{CI t~ ~.~e
what store can' fiX up a wlltdow display most cleverly display.
ing BEANS in any form. Come to Orda~d se.e these displays:
they will be ready soon. ,~ I ", •

. \

"i

BEAN SOUP DAY
Wednesday, OClo~,r ,~~,h

. .) ',,'c', ~ .. '" ......

Bohemian Hall. Ord. Nebraska .",'
• ~ ,'. ,,~ I " t... ~i' ...... ,' .... ,.',••

'11:00 a. m. to 3:00,p. m. /' ,'" ,,'*
''l,fr,l Hf'ld~

You are invited to be the guest 6f the O'r'd Chamb'~~ ~t:
Commerce at its big Free Bean Soup Dinner to be held on
Wedne~day, Oc.t. 17. All the rich, tasty,nourishi'ng bedn50up

l y'ou can hold ~ served to you by the business men of Ord.

ID;I~~.e~I~~r~~~~~ ~~c~t;::. J.
D. McCall entertained at dessert
bridge at the McCall home Fri
day af ter noon, Hig h scores were
won by Mrs. George Gard and
MI's. 1<'. A, Balta, On Saturclay
aIt ernoon the two ladies were al
so hostesses at the same home.

Jolly Sisters High scores were won by Mrs.

t T sd: Charles Zarigger and Mrs. George
The Jolly Sisters me ues a) IH.ast,ings,

afternoon Witl_J_M_r~ A. J. l<'eIT1S. __' __. ---:..1 .....,-:-- --,-"'--_.,.....,.

Din'ner Pitch Club '111
The Dinner Pitch dub met with I

Mrs. \Vm. sack 'l'l.lesllay'evening.
Mrs. Sam Marks was a guest.

JolliateClub
Jolliate met Monday evening

with Mrs, F. A. Barta. Guests
were MIS. Jessie Beedell of Cali
fqrn(a and Mrs. J. W, Ambrose.
~ I

Rebekah Lodge
'Following the regular business

meeting of the Rebekah lodge
Tuesday evening, lunch was served
by Dr. a'1J Mrs, J. W. McGinnis,
Mrs, Appelget and Mrs. Henry
Adams.

For a Three Year Old
'Mr. and Mrs. Richard Piskorsk i

and daughter, Sheri1, entertained
with lunch and birthday cake,
Friday evening in honor of the
thir-d birthday of small Jeanette,
daughter of the Piskorskis. Those
who gathered to celebrate were
Pvt. Edw'ard "Stine" Piskorski,
1£r. and MIS. Bill Beard and fam
ily. Mr. and Mts. Stanley Absalon
and Jeanie. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
F'ajmon, Mr. and MIS. Leo Butts
arid Junior of Burwell, Janelle
and Ellen Jane Fuss, Kathryn,
George and Tommie Piskorsk i
and Jimmie Brox, Flash pictures
were taken during the evening,
The little girl received many love
ly gifts.

For Mrs. Geo. Valasek

. I

Rebekah Kensington
'Guest day was observed at' the

meeting of the Rebekah Kensing
ton, held Friday at the home of
MIS. Earnest Kilby. Nineteen pee

Mrs. R. N. Rose was hostess ple were present. The white elc
to a number Of friends at her phants that each had brought were
home Saturday afternoon hOnOr-j ~uchoned off, the, proceeds to go
ing M1'5. George Valasek, whose Into the lodge trea?Uly. The guests
birthday it was. Guests besides also sewed. ,ASSIstant hostesses
Mrs. Valasek and Mrs. R~se were ',:,ere Mrs. Nell Peterson and Mr s.
Lorene Rose of Grand Island, Mrs. 1< rank Clark
Llo)'d Holt and daughter, Mrs.
Lowell Jones and daughters and
Mrs. Albert. Dahlin.

Mother C'abrinl
Study Club

Mrs. cletlis f{inglein was hoste~s
to the membcls of the Mother
Cablin I Study Club on Wednes
day evening, Oct. 3. MIS. Richard
Piskol'ski led, the lesson on "The
Ceremonies of the Mass" and
"Saint Gn'gol)' the, Great." MIS,
Frank Fafeita, MIS. Chas. Ackles,
and MIs. ,1<'loy<1 Peterson gave re
ports on "The Origin of Protestant
Sects."

The members of the club
bl'ought clothing and bedding to be
sent oven;eas to the needy coun
tries.

There were 20 members and, one
guest~ Mrs. Helen Kokes, present.

Lunch was .sen'ed by the co·host·
ess Mrs. Don Edwards. The Nov.
meeting wiiI be at the home of Mrs.
Bill Beard.

Clfu. ~oc.ta.t ']O'lit;'a3t
V'It' "'"Urt.. "UI, '~"ri:cf"J~:J. flt!,.",~"f'll 10

Church Group Meets
Woman's. ,Society of Christian

Service met at the Methodist

Out of Town Guest
Mrs. Horace 'Travis entertain-

l
ed the Sew and So at a one
o'clock luncheon Tuesday in hon
or of her sister, Mrs. M. J. Cush
ing. who is spending a few days
with her.

Sunday Evening Club
The Sunday Evening club met

Sunday evening with MI'. and Mrs.
Paul Bleach. Others present were
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Misko, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Clement and Mr.

t:::':e~~:06'~airman
Ed\\'. Gnaster, local Chevrolet

dealer arid Valley county chair
man for the National Automobile
Dealers associatron, said that a
membershlp drive would start
this week for the associa tion
within Valley county. All car
dealers in the county but one

Iwnemembers last year, Mr.
Gnaster said.

Delta Deck
I Delta Deck met with Mrs. E. L.

I
Vogeltanz Tuesday af t ernoon.
Three new members were elected

1 to the club, Mrs. Wm. Hollands,
IMrs. J. W. Ambrose and Mrs. Al-
bert Carroll.

_b

, "

. '

t:xlr,1 Xi<:e 100 Lb. Bal:

RED POTATOES .. 3.25
l\ll'ado\\, Gold 8ne11,1 ,Pt. Jar

SALAD DRESSING. 33c

Amcrlcan BI'I\t"~ Xt IV .I'a,'k 14 ,qL.
CATSUP ••... ~ ..' . 19c

, ' '," ',' ~

l.i:hl or Dark IH Lbs.

KARO 1ge

tMIb .-.' ,

The Store For Men

$3.95 TO $9.95 VALUES

1

r'

.'.' .

93 PAIR SHOES

BENDA'S

• One Day Only •

•~~ " • •... ": .. --'-'"t ~ :~:; '. " ' . ' . ,. '

'Exira Extra SpeCials

" =

Bean Soup Day SpeCial!
(Values Good October 17)

or your choice of a '$7.50

Stevens Hat

ALL SUITS IN STORE

$5.00 Off

CLIFF'S GROCERY"

-Quiz ,Want Ads get re·
sults.

~...;.

$2.00 $3.00 '$4.00 $5.00 ,.

Zlomke, SOn or MJ'. and Mrs, Elmer
E. Zlomke; Virginia, Struckman,
daughter of Mrs. Henry St ruck
man; Ellen Satterfield, daughter of
Mrs. Olivia F. Satterfield; Rogerie
Rogers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
W. A, Rogers; Barbara Nay,
daughter of Dr. Zeta M. Nay;
Velma 1<'oth, daughter of Mr, a,nd
Mrs. Hany l<'oth.

(Values Good October 17)

----.--~'-...,,-:-.

Bean SOUl) Day Sllecial!

But ter Ktrnd 2 8.0L. Cans John-,011'S Pt. Can

W. K. CORN ..... " ... 23c GLO-COAT ••.... 45e

" " ,1 LU. CAN

BLUE RIBBON COFfEE .•.•••••.••••.•• " .S5e
An old favorite with mony

'failltrl'£ Cut No.2 e.t11

GREEN BEANS 17c

(Former Hans, L~rsen Sioro)

Where Quality. Low Prices AND Service

Guarantee Satisfaction' To Every Shopper!
\

, , 14 oz. JAR

SKIPPY PEANUT BUTTER ..•..•..••••.•.. 35e
Just the thing for those lunch boxes

'faIlJtll's 46 OL. Can Win Yo'u Ap'pc.Grapc 12 OL. Jar

TOMATO JUICE .' .... 29c PURE JELLY •••••• 19c

A...k Auollt BlI,}'ing The~c Or
AI~' O~hl'r Canned Goods

BJ' thc Ca ..e

STOCK lip NOW fOR
WINTER

}'ant'>' }'ta"t No.2':. Can
APRICOTS , :. 39c

Duncan Hines Cake Mixes ..... 33c
, Give 5&'" Green Stamps

Ohio Blue Tip' (;(;,.

.'t'l-,t 2 No. 2'CjlJls MATCHES •.....• 37<:
KRAUT , , 29c

-=;._'--..-'--~-,------_ ...--.-----_._..~----~..__ ..~--;.-~_.- ---_.,_._' ....---~---_.--. .._'--...-,----_.-

'; <,I

Ord, Nebr.

'-
mnnX=Ift'==

. All early fall season styles
vulues to $19.95. Cordu
ro¥s, ,failles, crepes, and
wool,s. COQie early for
best selections. All sizes.
7 to 15, 12 to 18. 14! to
22}-.

.$5.99

.(.

! •.•

._----_._-'.__._--~...---.. ~--- ------

\'.

COAT SALE

$28

'" 1

$10

. ;'.

"DRESS SALE
" '

Jali:LEN DRESS SHOP

Yl!A~~~AIN DAY
~ SUPER VALUES

Formerly Chases

9x12 Gold Seal Rugs

Bean SOUl)' Day Sl)ecial!
(Values Good Ocfeber 17)

"~ ~ICNIC HAMS
~ },,~ t i 4"3 Ib

~ -. , C •

I~'l ~. t ): """
, ~.. ~ ., t' 1

NORTH SIDE MARKET

GROUND 'BEEF

S5c lb.

\,'
'1· \ d

$5.99

Our regular famous quality

, SPORTSWEAR SALE
I ,

SKIRTS ..•. 1 group $2.99
BLOUSES .. 1 gr·oup , •••••• $).99
SWEATERS 'group .•••••. \ •.•.•••••. $2.99

(Valu~$Good October 17)

One group of All Wool
Coats. Shorties and long
lengths. Especially prked
for Wednesday ,only. Val
ues to $39.50.

Full Size' Coaster Wagons

'THE ORD HARDWARE
Albert A. Parkos Ord Phone 52

:tvnn :',';..\ '1 ",.1 '! .

I •
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Mrs. Kron Paroled Change of Date
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"
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"

BULOVA

The dramat.ic students in the
Ord high school will present a
series of one act play~' as well
as some cuttings of longer plays
in the high school auditorium' on
Tuesday evening, Nov. 13, Taking
part will be 78 young people, '

• Full Selections

87c

is' Ame~ic~'~ 9~~;at'es,t~:
r

watch v9luelll,
( , '\ .~

AUBLE JEWELRY"'
offers the ecisie~t ~{e~it- terms

{ '.,.'

$1.97
WEDNESDAY ONLY

SHEET BLANKETS,.
10x95 - $2.49 VALUE

BOXED STATIONERY

BOYS· SHORT SLEEVE ",,';. ..,

FANCY TEE SHIRTS
, , .. f

VALUES TO $,1.98

Wednesday, Oct. 11 Only

100 Sheets - 50 Enve'lopes

Fine Quality White Paper

REG. 98c VALUE,

Wednesday Only -:- 67c

DRAPERY SAMPLES
, Suitable for Pillow 10'p5· ..... ", f ,~!

VALUES $1.98 to $3.49 PER YARD

\ J/2 PRICE
WEDNESDAY ONLY,

DONALD'S
Bean, SOUl) Day SI)ecia1!

(Values Good October 17)

At a hearing before the exam
ining boar.j held Friday artei noon,
Mrs, Grace Kron, who figured in
an assault and battery case, also
on a property destruction charge
a few weeks ago, was give n a par
ole of 60 days,

We Will Give You Double Amount of S&H Green Stamps

For Every Purchase on Wednesday, Oct. 17!

Buy That Chrisfnfus Gill and Dquble Those Stamps!

With

'.- ,

.» I

I

t _Omaha this week made it five

Mondays in a I'OW as biggest live- I.r;--------------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;~;;astock matket. But' cattle and II
calves alone outnumbered hogs
and sheep. Counting SaturJay'ar
rivals. cattle and calves' on sale
Monday totaled 23,500, and nearly
20,000 were Westerns.

Fat cattle trade last week clos
ed On the downbeat and Monda)'
was unevenly steady to 50e and
more off, despite light slaughter
supply, OPS regulations throttled
the buy ()f most beef processors
down to halr-norrnal. Slaughter
steers and yearlings ' Monday
bulked at $33,50-$36,50 with bet
ter steel's to $38 and $38.75, quot
able top around $39, Plain short
feds sold down to 28, some under'
that. Best heifers were some at
$36,

Cows sold about on a. par with
last week's dull and lower close,

, , I canners and cutters $17-$21, beef
. cows to $28.25, Beef bulls again

(
'~~ broug ht $29.50; veal calves again'

" N'I$35'
,': " 0 Stocker and fecder hade was

,steady to 50c off, least price
change generally on tOPl?Y year
lings and calves, Yearlinp stock

I steers sold at $32.50-$11.::'>u, latter
paid for 713-pound \Vyomings

I and eq,ualling the re cor d set a.
I week earlier. Colorado Holsteins
Weighing 735 brought $29, Stocl<
heifers ranged from $31-$35,50,
Yearling feeder steers sold to
$38,25 and some were held above
that. Two-year-old feeder steers
sold to $36,25, but, n\OIe of the
2'5 ranged from $33-$35,50, plain
ones down to ~:?8. Heavy, fleshy
2'5 weighing l,2QO brought $34,
Wyoming steel' calves sold to a
record $17, other steer calves at
~35-$46.75, heifer calves at $31
$39.50, a few Wyoming's at $4~.

Meclium 'to good stock CQWS
brought $25-$26, .

Hogs, last week 'to a six-week
high of $22,50, lost ~ol1\e ground
la te, and Monday more again,
S\\~ine trade Monday at Omaha
was 2p-75c .Iower, butchers hard
est hi,t, 180,3QO-pounJers $19.50
$21.40, a few $21.50; sows weigh- I
ing 270-550 $15,50-$20,50, a few
light So\~S $20,7?; stags $14-$16,

Fa t lambs Moriday sold 50e
higher" at $30-$31, But slaughter
ewe trade was steady to weak, at
$10-$15:, Feeder laJ;l11,Js looked 50e
and more under the pace of a
week earlier, most sales $30
$33,25, latter paid (01' foul' loads
'i9-pound Westerns. Short te rm to
soHJ mouth bl ceding' ewes bUlk-

jed at $17-$21.50, ' ,

Her working day begins at 8
o'clock in the morning. sorting
and placing all rn arl and by 9
a.m. she is on the road' deliver
ing mail to the 75 patrons On her
route. Stopping to pass the time
of day, to make change, sell
money orders 01' stamps, besides
passing the town gossip to those
who do not have telephone {acil
it ies ; and is back at the office to
check in by 1 p.m. After this
she goes home to prepare and eat
her lunch,

1frs, Warford ha\ led a busy
and useful life. She was substi
tute carrier for her husband, the
late Clyde, Warford for foul' years
prior to 1938 when she signed the
star route contract with her hus
band, Rain or shine, sleet or
snow, MI s, War Iord made the
run for her husband who was ill
much of the. \i1l\e, About a year
ago she took over as carrier under
her own contr act She has I eared 5
children of her Own and until re
cently cared for 3 g randchildren
whose parents live ill Hawail. She
lives in her own home, tilled most
of the 20 acres until she took over
her duties as a regular mail car
rier. She was able to make her
own carpenter I epair s and is now
busy painting the outside of her
house in her spar e time, Mrs,
Warford likes her' WOI k, does not
think it [."lout of the ordinar y
arid plans to continue until Ie
t ire m ent.

Pt'IlJl<-Y'S own o:\hi<\c" ode
.hirl,,, nuw at ,l nl'\\' low prkt'.
Blue or grt'y chamhray. Han
toriJ.ed shrunlc Full cut fur
comfort. H \z (0 18,

Big :\lal' shirts. blul' or gl'''3o'
~OH rI, 1.69.

NEW LOW PRIC;E

.WORK SHI~TS

1.39

, ~

I ~Mrs, Ella Weckbach' and son,
Carl Wecltbach went to }<'OllLla, ta.

. Wednesday on a combined vacation

Iand business trlp. They expect
to be gone about a week,

-Tom Williams and George Sar
"gent spent the week end on Rat

and Beaver lakes where they
caught lots of fish, They returned
home Sunday' evening,

Warm Gabardine

JACKETS

$9
" .

" Genuine Mouton collar.
• 26" long.

• Shelf of Iuxurious sheer
i'gcibardine.

• Water repellent, crease
resistent.

• Rayon quilted body and
sleeve lining.

• full elastic shirred waist-,
bands.

YOU'RE INVITED TO

S'AVE!

,..•.• <:. ' ,~,

NEW LOW PRICE!

MATCHED SETS
Pants: ~ .2.98
Shirts .•: 2.49
Ituggo'd ,at d;)NI colton h\ilI'
luatdled set !l • Sanforizl',1
shrunk for lasting fit. Sm,Ht
L1n'ss t;) po' collar, Full cut for
ft'{,ulom, Ilea' y dut)' zil'pl'!'.
Shirts U~l·17. rants 29-H.
ran or grey colors. COlli 1'01 rt'

,lhcse llrl<-Cs!

,
----------"--~- ----~-- ------- - -~---

PENNEY'S

C'OME fa, OR,D OCT. 17TH FOR BEAN SOUP DAY
AND'"jAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESESAVIN~S!

I
I

8Ft. Super

REFRIGERATOR
" .

oldy $189

Bean SoIII) DaySI)ecial!
(Values Good October 1'7)

Western Auto Store
,Ord. Nebraska

l'l'lUI"~"S f,llllOUS' Big ~11l('
on'ralls at a new luw prk",
l'l'ust 1'I'lUlt'Y'S to bl' thl' fir~t

(0 1':1"" on till' ex (ra s:,n ings,
Full cut 8 oz. sanforized shrunl,
(knhn, bhlt' or lhhl'r Ilt'ning
1>011('. Built strongo'r to last
longo'r!

*.42 in. full width Freezer Locker.* Glass co"ered 18 qt full width Crisper.* Eye revel Co'ref Control with 7 cold settin9s.
* 'Ample 'room for tall bottle storage; .* Feather.touc'h door latch mechenlsm,* Easy to adiust le(j Ievelers.* Exterior finished in Lifetime Deluxe Dupont.* Mar arid Acid' resistant Dupont on Interiqr.'* 5 'fear Warranty on Unit. '
* I'~e' Cube capacity-56 cubes.

NEW LOW PRICE!
,

Big Mac O·ALLS

2.79

----------.------
'-------_.--;-----_._-----------------~

, ----_._--~------~-~-- ---~_._--

17)

\ ,

YOST
East Side of Square

"

(Values Good October. . ' '

I Special Coun'er of
Mixed Dishes. Glassware.'

:Pottery. etc.

1;',Off,,3 '

Men's Wear.. ~' ~

:.MIKE

, .

See Us For Poultry Problems
,\

.
,'I You']] Be Glad You Did!

' "

Bean:Solll)Uay SI)ecial!

MEN"S ;b6rTON WORK SOX,

." '".

.r ~~ ~- :~"

"", ORD'HATCHERY

Fir$f 6 Purcha~ers IGet
.. , " ' -' '. '9 ,x' 12 Linoleum Rugs

"1}3' Off

Men's New Fall & Winter

TOP COATS
'$35 ~nd $40

"," , / ,
A New Barton Hat Free With

Every Top Cqat!

SE~ QI,J~ BEAN WINDOW

Bean SOUl) Day Special!,
(Values Goo,d October 17)

,

': 5 pair. ',' ." ' $1.00
~"../ lei"; ..... ~ 'I .----------

NORCO
,20% Egg Mash. 100 ~b. bag .. $3~75

26% Concentrate, 100 lb. bag. 4.00
,'- \ \ :'.. . /. ... \. . "'"

•
40% Hog Meal, 100 Ib: bag:. 4.55

-~----------------------- ----~--"-----

I Bean ,~Olil) Day Special!
t I' (Values Good Oct~ber 17)

BeraD' 'Hardware
~~~~~~-;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;';';';;;-~;;;;;;;' •~!.-_--:-----_..:.-.----.;.--...r--~---~

i·

" '

, ',
.' ", ,
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COlVIE TO ORD WEDNESDAY FOR BEAN SOUP AND RED HOT SPECIALS.. , --,.--------~------:-._-----_.------

. ,
~

.'

' ...;,:.,

."

'."

,..
I'

I.. : '., .... ,

i' ~

. ,

Game PO$tponed
The JunIor '~i~h school rootbajj

game' scheduled to be played on
Tuesday evening ag-ainst Ravenna
was postponed untilThursday eve
ning. The recent rain of Frid"y
and Saturday caused postpone
ment of a n;'gular game there, and
the Tuesday date was taken. It
did .not seem advisable to have
both games' on the same nig-ht.

(. . c

,',

in blue velvet

Ord, Nebruska

Regular $19.95 ..

. ,

r',

llockingChairs
r ~ .~ ."."' ".!~ :~

.FARMERS STORE
ORD. NEBR.

Walnut finish. attracHvely. ~overed

.~ '; '·'~1;'""·1~t.1
'-', 'Ill" ;~'f

,RIN~L,EIN .D~~~-1~r:9~~~."
.. l.~· .,

~

All Sales Final - No Returns Taken "

(Values Good October 17)
" .. ,.). J •

(Values Good October .17) ,
: '.,,' ! r ;; :' \. '

\

Bean SOUl) D~y Special!

.Bean'SOUI)· D,~y SpeCi~rf
\

Bean SOlIp Day &JJecial!
(Values Good October 17)

Sidewalls 16c doubler()11
Border 3c yard

,White C·eilings' 39c t".

double roll

.Wallpaper Special

Kremel Pudding. asst. 'flavor~.~ •. 5c

. - . '."

Great Nor.t~ern !Jeans. ~ lb. pkg. 19c
~, {

Omar Flour. 5 lb. sack...• ~ ..•. 37c

If you liked the Bean Soup served you by the
Chamber of Commerce, come over to The

!

Farmers Store and get

Super Suds. reg. 25c ~O)(L' with
, 'coupon '-.' ••.~ •• ~ ••• '...'.~~ _~:. :·:~~·:f5c

'. ..' " • Co' '.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackel were
Sunday supper guests at the F'i'anl:
John home.

.:....Mr. and MIS. Ead Nelson
were Friday evening supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. quentin Wither
wax Friday evening, in honor qf
the birthday of Mr. Withe rwax.

-\Veek end guests of MI'. and
Mrs. C. S. Rusmissel .were Mr.
and Mrs. R.' R. Garner and family
of cozad.

,J"

, I

-The window casings of tqe
Methodist church are being paintqc
by Norman Holt. This was a part
of the project of making paving
in front of the church and par·
sonage. ,

-Mrs. Dean Hewitt and Mrs.
James Bruner of David City spent
Fr iday with their sisters, Mrs.
Agnes Dodge and Mrs. Leon
Cieumy. I I

---eMr. and Mrs; Ralph Hanson
and family went' to Broken Bow
Saturday t aking with them Gene
Holden. MI'. Holden expected to go
on to Caspe r, \VJ'o, , where he bas
work and where he plans to visit
relatives.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Garnick
and family spent Sunday with Mrs.
Gal'llick's mother, Mrs. Agnes
Dodge. In the afternoon they all I
took a lonp ride far north of Bur
well, where Mrs. Dodge's fathcr
in-law was a pioneer long ago.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kesler and
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Klanecky Sunday, .

-Walter Pad dock was brought
up from his home in North Loup,
Sunday in the Hastings - Pearson
ambulance. Mr. Paddock has not
been well for some time, but be
coming much worse it was neces
sary to bring him to the Coop
erative hospital here for further
medical care.

-Miss Katherine Helzer, Mrs'.
A. W. Cornell and ~Ir. and Mrs.
Marion Crosby went to Minden
Sunday where they spent the day
with the daughter of MI'. and Mrs.
Crosby, who teaches in the Minden
schools.

-Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roe and
Mrs. Rose Pierson were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr, a,nd Mrs.
L. A. Muncy. '

-Mrs, Antonia Skolil, Helen and
Frank of Phoenix, Ari;!:" were Wed
nesday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank John anu Helen. '.

-Tue:;;ay, Oct. 2, supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. An~on Tvrdik .at
Comstock were Mr, and Mrs. Frank
John and' Helen, Mrs. Antonia
Skolil, Helen and l"rank, Mrs.
Frances Pazderka and Joseph
Tndik of Broken Bow. Later in
the evening Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lambht of Sargent called. The
occasion was a surprise party for
Anton Tvrdik who celebrated his
birthday.

(Trade-Ins on the Wonderful
New Internationals)

Varcon 188 Anti-Freeze
Gallon-7Sc

with every new

VARCON BATTERY

,I

•

$20 u.P

4,c;"btc feet '0 9 foot models
I

Various Makes
!

Be,an SOUl) Day Special!
I

(Values Good October 17)
J' "

, ,

2 Gallons Metor Oil FREE
~ ~ J •• ' J j. ' '. . .' : •

Used Refriger~t~~$
" ",> '~., 1.' l

and Freezers
• .. t, , :'

.... ' ~

Bean Soup Day Special!
(Values Good October 17)

'Shof,9~U" S~eU~,. Jl 9a,~,ge'
Box-$2.30

,
-Mrs. Ralph Loofboro and son

of New Auburn, Wis., and her
mother, Mrs. Jennie Bee of North
Loup we re Monday guests of Mrs.
Bee's sister, Mrs. John Chatfield,
and Mr. Chatfield. The guests
left TuesLlay for American I<'alls,
ILIa" where they will visit MI'. and
Mrs. Cecil Loofbonow, later going'
to La Mesa, Calif., for a visit with
Mrs. Grace Holman and daugh
ter, Hazel.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Zlomke
spent Sunday evening in Grand
Island, guests in the home of his
sister, Mrs. Cha rIes Carstens, and
family. A family gathering was
held honoring the 53rd wedding
anniversary of Mr. Zlomkc's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zlomke,
of St. PauL ;
~Josie Wozniak spent Tuesday

in Grand Island.
-The Phillips 66 filling station

Is glistening in a coat of new paint,
which was applied Monday,

-LeRoy Schlager of Denver and
Miss Glenda Winters of McCook
were Sunday visitors. in the Henry
Schaefer home. Mr. Schlager is a
brother of Mrs. Schader.

-A week end guest of Renae
Kush was Miss Lorraine We1niak
of Elyria.

- Sunday evening Mr. and MIS.
Anton Welniak called on Mr. and
Mrs. John Nelson in o-e.

-Mr. and' Mrs. Emanuel Sed
lacek and Gary returned home
Thursday evening from Denver',
Colo" where they visit ed a few
days with her father, EdwarLl Me
Call and other relatives.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sadlacek,
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Sedlacek
and Gary,' M/ and Mrs. Stanley
Vitek., Jr. and family were Satur
day evening guei;ts of Mr. an'd Mrs.
Stanley Vitek, Sf,

-MI'. and Mrs. Stanley Vitek, jr.
and family of Omaha returned
home Sunday after spending some
time Visiting, his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Vitek, sr. and other
relatives.

-Sundaj' evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Parkos, sr. were
MI'. and Mrs. Emanuel Sedlacek
and Gary, MI'. and Mrs. Bill Sed
lacek and Mickey and Mr. and
Mrs. John Parkos.

-Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Hanson and family were
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pisha and son
of Ericson.

,..
!
!'

,-;(}

1>'1
S

-~lrs. Henry Jorgensen and
Mrs. Fern Carson were supper
guests of Mena Jorgensen Sunday
evening.' ,

-MI's. Louie Priesendorf and
Mrs. Bill Ronnefeldt of Granu Is
land, visited at the home of Mr.
and ::\iII's. Carl Kroeger \Vednesd:1Y.

-Mr. and Mrs. Art Kroeger and
Bette Kroeger of ,GranLl IsLlI1cl
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Krcege r.

-,-Mr. and Mrs. Don Krick were
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Norman.

-Lucille Ose ntowski spent the
week end in Burwell with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Osentowskl.
In the af ternoon they called on
Mr. and Mrs. Kent and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderr.on
of Greeley looked after business
matters here Monday.

-Helen Valla spent the week
end with her parents in Comstock.

-MI'. and Mrs. Joe Psota and
son. Martin of Grand Island spent
the week end with Mr. and HI'S.

Robert Pso ta , Sr., arid family.
-Mr. and Mrs. HalTY Wolfe

went to Lincoln Sunday. After a
short stay there they went 011 to
Bedford, Ia. where they are vis
IVng a aister of Mrs. Wolfe',
Mrs. Robert Marley and fa,mily.

-MI'. and Mrs. John Lemmon
and daughter were at the home
of Mr. a'nu !vIrs. Emil Dlugosh Sun-
day.. ,

-Ed Finley of Omaha spent
the week enu with his parents, MI'.
and Mrs. George Finley and other
relatiyes here.

-,-Mrs. C. C. Dale and family ar~

entertaining her sister, Mrs. Harry
Shaner, who came Monday from
her home in Maxwell.

-Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mrsny, sr.
of North Loup and Mr. and Mrs,
Harold Valasel< of Ord were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul T. Holoun of Niobrara. Other
guests were Mr, and Mrs. John
Frank of Verdigre. They all were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Frank of Verdigre.

one p04nd bqx

$1.29 pre
,;. ..

$1.39 pre

Made by Nourse
1

Pac,ked In

10 lb. Calf Bucket

New Fall Blousettes

SpeciQJ • $1.00
. . ;.

Stamped Pillow Cases
hund druwn - hemstitched hems

Fancy Heel Nylon Irregulars
, ,

54 guuge, IS denier

\

(Values Good October ·17),

Bean SOlW Day Special!

.Corn Pi~ker Roll
Compound

r ',.

Bean SOUl) Day Sl)ecial!
(V.alues Good October 17)

Brach's Famous Cherry Chocolates' :.
('

Sizes - smull. medium ~nd lurge

$1.00 each

LEI.: STORESI In~.
i ~ • '. .

- Sunday dinner and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Proskocil were Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Proskocil.

-Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Robertson Sunday were their son
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Robertson and family.

-Elliot Clement, who had been
in Wellman, Ia., attending a sale
returned home Satur<1-.'ly, accom
panied .by his, sister-in-law, Mrs.
Nina Flynn, Mr. Clement bringing
her car out for her. The Iadles'
brother, Henry liittman arrived
here Monday from Seattle, coming
by plane to Grand Island and
on the bus here. Later, both Mrs.
FIynn and M\. Hit tman will go to
seat tte, going in Jl,Irs. Flynn's car.

-Mrs. Ellen Beeghly left Mon
day for: Panama City, FIa., where
she will spend some time. Enroute
she plans to make several stops.

-Dr, and Mrs. R..,!\L Hamsa and
family of Scotia were dinner
guests of his sister, Mrs, Edw.
Kokes ami Mr. Kokes.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dutch, Rikli and
family from Murdock were week
end guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Lloyd Geweke and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Geweke,
Mrs. Augusta Geweke and Mrs.
Margaret ,Cook drove to Grand
Island to heal' Rev. Sam Morris
speak at the Methodist church
Monday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Houser
and Pat were S1.lIlday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. \V\11. Wo~
niak. Evening guests \vel'e the
labo\~t>, ,also Mrs. Hodgson alld
Elmer Hallock.

-Mr. and Mrs. Steve Papiernik
and Don and Elva Pap,iernlk went
to Omaha Saturday. Frol)\, then:)
they went on to Missouri for a
visit and expecteu to return home
Wednesday.

-Emma l"eith of Grand Islanu,
uistrict superintendent of the state
depal-tment of assistance and child
welfare, was in Oru, Monday and
confel'l'ed with Mrs. Opal Burrows.
county assistance head.

I

17)

Service

-Mrs. 'Dora Coleman of Bur
well spent Monday in Ord.

highest price of the sale, $970.
All others were state buyers, rang-
ing from Superior and Bartley to
Genoa anti Burwell. The prices
paid were from $163 to $62.50.
Many of the buyers were aCCOn)
panicdby their wives. Dinner was
served to between 70 and 80 at
the New Cafe, as guests of Mr.
Goff.

$1.99

MODE-O-DAY

(Values Good October

,

INCH ELECTRIC DRILL

$32.50'
'~

-100 DRESSES
wide range o~ slzes

Fal110us Mode-O-Day Quality
Values to $5.99

"to

(Values Good October 17)

/'

13 9UART ,MILK PAIL
I' .'.• ' ',.. ':' '.

69c

$4.50

'Null Said!

·f· Ord. Nebraska

BAnERY SPECIAL'

ATLAS BATTERY.

Bean SOIl{) llay Special!
(Values Good October 17). .

., .~.

i
1

'.

Bean SOUl) Day Speci~l!

Bean SOUl) Day Sl)ecial!

for yO':lr old battery. regardless
of make' ~r condition. on a new

'f,

Frank's Standard

LADIES SLiPS ...•.•...2 for $3.00

NYLONS. 60 gauge. box of 3..$3.00

CORDUROY SKIRTS. All in
stock. J Reg- $4.99'...•.......$2.99

Goff's Hog Sale
•

Draws Many
There' was but one out-of-state

buyer listed at the Cliffonl Goff
&: Son~ Spotted China hog sale
held Thursday afternoon' in the
Ord sale barn, that one being from
Indianola, Ia. -The buyer was from
,Woodyard &: Sons, who pai,d the

Ord. Nebr.
.... -

Q:,9WA Rp ;BUrr
, Your Infernaf!onQI Deal~r

Ord. Nebraska .4

Valley ~C?unty

I~plemenf Comp~ny
\ Ord. Nebraska

, \.'

, .

Ord. Nebraska. ,

RUZICKA HARDWARE
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Local News
-,M:r. and Mrs. Cria rle s Wright s

man, ~rr. and Mrs. Richard Prien ,
~1 r. arid :-011'8, Glen Cochran, Bev
erly Brux and Jerry McMindes
went to York Wednesday evening'
where they attended a me\~t(ng'

of the squa ie dance club of that
place. I

- A guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Travis this week Is Mrs.
~r. J. Cus hirrg. enrouto to her horne
in Logan, Utah from Ithica , N.
y" where' she has been assisting
in the care of her daughter-in
la W, who had be, n seriously 111,
Mr. llnd Mrs., Travis met Ml's.
Cushing in - Grand Island early
Saturday morning. I '

-~fr. and 111'.3. Richard Pden
and family we: e dinner guests. on
Sunday of her parents, Mr: and.
111'::1. George' Houtby. "

as he r SU1'V1Vll1g husband, and
praying for a detcrmina tion of the
time of death of decedent, thai
she died Intest ate, that her estate
has not been probated, and for a
determination of her heirs, the de,
grce of kinship and right of
descent of the real property of the
deceased, which petition .vil) be fo!
hearing in this court October 21,
195], at 10 o'clock A. M.

Ellsworth l3a11, J1',
County Judgt'

Oct. 4 - 3tc

Lesal Notlee

TIlE OlU) QUIZ, ORO, NEJJH.ASK~

«) FARM E9UIPMENT

feeders
coming.

Farm.
25-4tc

BLBVBN size's Smidley
on hand. Another cal'
Bussell's Hampshire
Phone 391], Scotia.

., FOR SALE

S:\tALL BUSINBSS for sale. Good i"OR SALI:<;--,New Idea Snapper,
income. $2,000. Wozab Agency, J 949 model. Awold xtarottke,
o-a, Neb. Phone 11.6. 26-3tc phone 0220, Nodh Loup. 27-2tc

~--------------'

I" fouR WANY A'S ro...US ".11 llll~

• PERSONAL: "

•
Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mj~i

Inurn charge for any ad accepted will be'SOc. Send ~em11tanc0

Ifith your co})y, figuring 5 words to the line.
- Ads also may be placed with Quiz representatives Q'3

follows:

NORTH LOU~, Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA, Miss Lois
Wood'y. -ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs,
Joyce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR
;W~LL, Mrs. fLlice Brenneman. COTESFIELD, Mrs. Evelyn
D ' h ki > ' , I .'
~n.sf es, .. :- , L ~ -

HOTEL STRATTON

Service

Grand Island, Nebraska'

100 Rooms Popular Rates

CoHee Shop and Bar

Recommended by.
Duncan Hines !

Mr. ~nd Mrs. L. 4
"Chick" Fredricks0J
. • " fn)ps.: ,

Publfc Spdc"e" • - "
.. Guest Ro~ms

'.' /~i~. ~~p~it!o~1d i
Please advise us 0\

youi desires.' t',' .... "" ", .' -1 .',; f··... ~ \...
'~ • \ f '. ,.."""I,,.,J,,,,),,;,,),, ;'.

Ord. Nebr.

Your International Dealer
Ord. Nebraska-- c - '

HOWARD HUFF

• Angular arrangement of heevy studs 9ive'~
Udig-in" traclionl " .

• Studs dean themselves of mud and snow as
tire revolvesl

• The best b.e~ for 'drive~s \'Y_bo rnu~l~~f~
road condlllons! -

Ride through

STUDDED SURE-GRIPS
, by

GOGD;iE4R

Sales

U Jour car's muftle r stur t s
g runt ing and howling, It's

I tr;) ing to tell ;)~l that it's •
ready to retire, al1ll should
be replaced by a new ettt
clency motor silencer from
s toe k s . Ut'plact'nwut is;
speedy - costs little, Driv c
up today!

.

FIVE ROOM MODERN I

HOUSE FOR SALE

E. C. Legget t '
to and subset ibed berore
4th day of October, 1951.

Laura Anderson,
Notary Public.

EMIL R. F~JEITA
Agent & Licensed Broker

Ellsworth Ball, Jr,
County Judge of
Valley County, Nebrasl{a

Oct. 4. - 3tc. .
UaIph "'. ~OnllaJl, AHol'1lry
~OnCE OF BE.\lUXG

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the matter
of the estate of Marie [{elchal, de
ceased. 'the state of Nebraska to
all concerned: Notice Is hereby
given that Raymond KClchal has
filed a pet(tion alleging that ~aid

deceased died intestate on Septel1l
b.cr 2, 1912, a resident and in
habitant of said County and seized
of an undivided 6ne'half interest
In and to the El,a of the W 1.2 of
Section ], rO\ynship 17, North of
Range 16, West of the 6th P. M.,
Valley County, Nebraska, in which
Petitioner has derived an interest

Ralph \\" Xorman, At toruey
XOnCE FOH l·Hl';~E:\T.\TIOX

OF CLAI:.\olS
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. In the matter
of. the estate. of Archie C. Water
nian, deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the above estate ?J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
are required to present thtl same I
in this court on or' bdorc January
22, 1952, or they will be forever
baITed. Claims filed will be heard
by the County COllIt at 10 o'clocl{
A. ~!., ?ot the county court room in
OHI, Nebraska, .1anu31-y 23, 1952.

\Vitne"s my hand and seal Oc
tober 1st, 1951.
(SEAL)

28-ltc

Oct. 4 - 3te

Ralph \\'. Norman. At torney
~OTt(,E OF ESTATE lIE.\HIXG

In' the County COUlt of Valley
County, Nebraska.' In the matter
of the estate of Mason E. Smith,
deceased. The State of Nebraska:
On October 1, 195], the Adrninls
tra trix of said estate. filed. .tinal
account and petition for dlst ri
button. Hearing thereon is ordered
held in the county court room n.
Ord, Nebraska at 10 o'clock a. 111,

October 22. 1951.
Ellsworth Ball, Jr.
Coun ty Judge.

L. "', Cronk Lawyer
XOnCE OF. PHpUAn;

County Count of Valley County,
Nebraska. In the Matter of the
Estate of Rudolph S. Kerchal, De,
ceased.

The State of Nebraska, to all
concerned: Notice is hereby given
tha t a petition has been filed fur
the probate of the will of sald de
ceased, and for the appointment
of Victor Kerchal as Executor
thereof. which will be for hearing
in this court on October 19, 1951,
at 10:6'0 o'clock A. M.

Ellsworth Ball, Jr.,
County Judge

3-I'Qom
Phorie
27:2tp

FOR RENT-UnfUlnished
apartment. C. E. Gilroy,
117,

FOR RENT-Ba~emerit slee~ing
'room. Jane Si,iUon, 219 S. 1~th.

" 27·2tc

• RENtA~S
. ,'., " .) ~.

FOR 'RE~T - Modern 4. room
furnished or unfurnished apart
ment. Mrs. E. L. Johnson.
Fhone 290 15-tfc. .

FOR RI:<;NT - l"urnished
ment. Phone 369.

FOR HENT- ,Second
ing 1:00111. 219 So,
Sutton.

m......t=--

,G. E. APPUA,NCES
.cnd flXTURES

Pedersen & Lund
~ , .

Phone 2661 Scotia

GEO. A. PARKINS
,,;' O~ P.

OPrOMETRIST

. i,

Ask Us lor Estimates

FARM AND
CITY WIRING

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your'eyes.

Ottlce in the White Bulld!rig
Aeroo'll the Iltreet trom the
Ord Ilospital. Just South of

Ole Methodfllt Parsonage.

. Phone 90,Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

C. J. MilLER, M. D.

HASTINGS • PEARSON

r-t0RTUARY

F~ Ir BLESSING
. ,DENTIST

Telephone 60

X-Ray DiagnosIs
Ofl'lce ui Masonio Temple

Phones: Nite or Day 377

,ORD, NEBR•

.WEEKES AGENCY
j1 B. Weekes

Real Estate - Loa.n.s
Insurance

Oqlce Ip We~es Bu,llding

Special attenUOll given to..
I ,

SURGERY '" DIAGNOSIS,

Phone 3

~ block south of Ord hC,o!
pita! and bt door west of
ChrlBUan church.

I RaIn, Rain, Go Away
Rain Is a handicap for the big

circus. This' Is not onl1. due to the
fact that Jupiter Pluviu~ cuts down
on attendance, but also because
rain doubles and triples the im
mense work of setting up this town
sized, traveling performance. The
canvas of one "big top" 'weighs 11
tons dry-and three times as mucb
when wet.

WI:<; CAN USE a few more acres
of fourth cutting alfalfa, close
to OnI. See or call LeRoy An
derson, Loup Valley Alfalfa
Inc., Burwell,. 28·ltc

VALLEY RENDERING SERVICI:<;
-!l~e removal of stock. Just
phone 23. Ord H-tfc

WANTI:<;D-\Vashing, ironing and
housework. Write Mrs. A. Hald,
OnI. 27-2tp

Nebr. Arcadia

OPTOMETRIST
~ '.

, I ..

DR. GLEN AUBLE
. :4 ~ ;. .' .... ,

Off1ce phOM~

Dr. Weekea

- .Rea. 129 _.,

Surgery
',X-ra)' ,
Laboratory i

Jl:leetrocardtograpliy

Dr. Ch~rles Weekes, M. D.

,\Yllson-Jonea Le<lgere
. Bound Booke, Ledger Leavu

EYERYTlilNO
IN':m THE BOOKKEEPER

QUIZ PRINTING CO.. ,'\

, ., . ~ 1 E •• -

FRANK A. B~RTJ\' M. D.
SPECIALlS't

I

Eye, E~r. Nose and Throat
'\ GlasseaFitled

':I'p~~~ 'e:r
' •.•~ , II

Ord

Premiums for' all

DEAD STOCK
Dependable Service
, PHONE GOLU:CT
:~\~t.iPQ1,11 NQ.9 .

sT.'pA'uL RENDERING
CO.

Ac;Jent lor
Grand Islund Rendering
"Co., m~. o( Nat. By-

'" . Products, Inc.
50-tIc

FOR SALE - Fluolescent desk
lamp; 132.0 watt electric heater;
rimmed sink basin yvith trap and
faucets; Simmons' sune'ot with
inner' spring' mattress, water' re
sistant bright red covering;
ceiling light, fixture; porcelain
covered kitchen table; painted
kitchen table on rollers; a few
dishes; some house plants;
plant and flower containers;
two good pairs of .shoes, sizes
8% triple A and 7A; pair ga
loshes and several small articles.
439 N. 19th - Phone 333.

,,' ) 28-ltp

I
•. FOR SALE

ORD DIRECTORY

5:~ ACRI:<; Ord acreage for sale
with 7 room house and outbuild
ings. A buy for, the right par-

, ty at $7,350. Wozab Agency,
Ord, Nebr. Phone 146. 26-3tc

}<'OUR ROO~t modern house ex
cept heat, located, on one lot
iIi North Lou p, Ne br, This is
practically a~ new house having
been built in the past 3 years.
$3.000. Wozab Agency, Ord.
Nebr. Phone 14.6. '26-3tc

FO~ SALI:<;'...!:.-' Dwelling house in
choice location in Ord about
half way between 'the square
and the Catholic church. 6
1'00ms with bath. Full base
ment. New double garage.

f Pl'i(ed . to '.sell, \yozab 'Agen'cy,
: 01'0, Nebr. ''-' ~ .·-28~tc

~,-------------_.""
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,
.J

"

k£A(1IU .

UIIOVU
. SUIIIS ,.

".DlOOOlIZEI
-'C/},j,Mk;;!;
~

l(t;l:'o;Z

33c

Quad 17e

. 23c

;' J'

1·lb. ca,rtoll
Colored

Spaghetti
< .

,\'ilh Ch«,c

& Yomal\) Sauce

is!, Oz. Can

, lSc

/

49<=
19~

• I

34~

Swift's

All·Sweet

tMARGARINE .

fl·'. . . ," ., .

Skinner's
RAlS1:-: BlIAN'

Lllrsc 10 Ol. Pil.,.

18c

, ,i'·ORBt·S
Pl:.Ht: GROl::-ID

C{~amo~'
'" "

H~ oz. lieC;\N

. J

Gallon SIc

"."

. Half Gallon 31c

OCTOBER 11. 1951

, "

Lb.

33c

Lb.

49c
Lb.

89c

CAKE MIX

36c

Reg.
fkg.

PILLSBURY W1UTE:

CAKE 'M'IX\'::"

.36c

CLOROX~
~:!

OMAH DEVILS FOOD

16-oz.'
, Pkg.

•
Pixlerr, a daughter. Rebecca Ami,
weighing 7 lbs., 8 ozs.. Sept. .28.
Their horne is at Seattle, wasn,
Mrs. Pixler was the former'
Dorothy Gardner of Ericson.

The Willing Workers club met
Tuesday, Oct, 2, in the home ot
Mrs. Ed Johnson. Gucsts were'
Mrs. Bob Foster and Mrs. Harvey
Pitze r. '

Mr, and Mrs. Ted Jessen of
Grand Island purchased the Gail
Doran cabin at Lake Ericson the
past week.

Mrs. Clalre stryger and sons
Dean and Jay went to Omaha Fri
day afternoon and visited relatives
over the week end.

Mr. and' Mrs. Logan of Silv~r
Creek were Sunday visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Mayberger.

1·1l;>. Ctn.

25c'

SALAD
BOWL
QUART

LAJtGE
14'OZ.

BOTTLE

2 LB.
BAG

Booth Quick Fro:ien .

MIXED VEGETABLES

•

•

•

12·oz. pkg.,

IOO-lb. Ba'g

1$2.98

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Largo No. 21 G.an_, .. ~J9•.. • 3c

•

. Large No. 2f C~n

28c~

•

,
Lb.

IOc·L... -:- -!

•

•

•• .~ t:

•

•

•

.,

.'

•

2 Giant !lars

> •

•

•

•

Sweetheart
Toilet Soap

3 reg. size 2Sc

2 bath size 2Sc

•1 ,.

U.S. No. 'I Ring Packed Bu. J}skt.

$2.98

HUNT'S
FINEST

QUALITX

FANCY
SEEDLESS

•

•

•

aoo Si~e Can

I.......... lle

•

•

•

in Seoul, KOri'3. He' has been In
Korea since last December, rc
ccntly was transferred to the 5th
Air Force at Seoul City, Has hopes
that he may come home in Jan
uary.· He will appreciate letters
from friends and his address is
Cpl. Charles l<'. COlC, A. 1<'.
17277287 Hq. 5 and Hq, 5. SQDN,
Hh Air 1<'01'<:1', A.P.O. 970 c/o
Postmaster, San Francisco, Calif,

Mr. and Mrs. ott Oberg and
Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Craft we~e Thursday evening din
ner guest;; in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Zimmerman and Iam-
ily. .

Mrs. Effie Webb, who is a medi
cal patient in the Burwell hos
pital is improved. Her daughter,
Mrs. Iris Adams is still with her.

Born to Mr. and Mrs: King

•

•

•

Jack and Jill Guaranteed Meo:ts

2 cans 25c

BON AMI
CLEANSER

·................. , .." ,' '.

LONGHORN CHEESE

Tender, 13on('\e>s Lb.
BEEF STEW 69c
\'OUl1g, Tend(;r Lb.
PORK LlVER , 2ge
Hootl: !l"id< Frozen Lb~
WHITING FISH ,.,............. Be
Armour's B'Ulllcr Lb.
SLICED BACON ., , ,.... 49c

Lb.

.. ,I .•••.••.•••••• 49c

Booth Quick Fro:icn Fillet

CATFISH
Cut from Corn Fed B~ef

SIRLOIN STEAK
Experlly Seasoned, Freshly Home M9do

PORK SAUSAGE

CELERY

Large,..Julf)' .' r ''> ' Lb.,

LEMONS , J-•• l.Sc

BLUE BARREL .., : .. , 27c
1Il1l\,' \I hile \'Oll Wa'" Plq{.

,I.JLV WHITt.: , .•.... ,............ lO~

Michi~ari Red Jonathq;ns

APPLES
Virginia "anf)' Jer:,c>" 2 LbIJ·

SWEET POTATOES "'j:' 25:,'
Yellow, ~led. Si~e 1 Lb:·.
RVTABAGO .. " rI' •••••••••• i 6c

_ Jack and Jill Outstanding Buys For This Week

Jack and Jill Fresh Produce :Bargains

Colorado. Red McClu'ers

POTATOES

Del 1I1onfc TidlJils 8 Oz, fan

PINEAPpLE _..j ........ •• .:.I~e,

l(einl. 10 Oz. Gla~s

APPLE JELLY .. , , , 23c

Donald Uuck t'anfY , . .:\0. 2 CPI"

CITRUS SALAD" >. ~~', : 3Qc

~ll1>,ehllall'S 16 'Ol. ('pn

APPLE SAUCE J~e

I!unt's ,"~n(')'

T.6MATO, JUICE

, '., ILb: c~u.\)·

GRE~N PEAS , ,'... .1,~e
BlI~l('r 'Bran,l : i .Q'~. C,ct'o

WALNt,JTS j :.'. 3Sc

Whole' Greell "

. . ., 1.
Califor'nia Small, 2 Lb. Cello

LIMA BEANS .~ :' ~OC
" .. ," -'f

Delhi BrQQd Freestone

PEACHES

3crvit ,Colored in Quarters

MARGARINE
~tunt~s'Fan'c¥ Qucill~r Bartlet!

PEAR"S ,' •..•.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Schwebke left
the first of the week for Dilley,
'I'ex. to visit her sister and family,
MI'. and Mrs. Jessie Smith and
from there go to Long Beach,
Cal if'., to visit her brother and
'amity, 1\11'. and iMrs. Frank Cook
md f3J"lily enroute to their home
at La Grande, Ore.

MIS. Minnie Yost returned to
her home in Grand Island "ill. bus
frvlU Ord Wednesday. She visited
the past three weeks in the home
of her sister and husband, Mr. and
!III'S, Dell Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bodyfield
returned home Tuesday from a
vacation trip in Western, Nebr.
and Denver, Colo. '

Hev. and Mrs. Charles Cox re
ceivcd a letter Iroru their son, Cpl.
Chal'les Cox, who is now stationed

20c

32e

32c

59c

53c
pkgs. 4Sc

Ellis

CHILI

Hunt's Fancy

TREND

No.2
Can

BOTH
FOR

,',

Giant
Pkg.

2 large

l·tb. Cello
Pkg.

Large
No.2t
Can

Hunt's Fancy \Vholo
Unpeeled

Chum King
No. 2 can Chop Suey

1 can Noodles

16-oz.
Can

BOYSEN
BERRIES

33c

Con Carne with Beans

WESSON
OIL

QT. . ,'65c
33c PINT

CHICKEN

CHOP SUEY

APRICOTS

GOOCH'S
BEST

MACARONI

.
3!, O~. Call

9c

Today's Best Soap Value

Rose Brq;nd
POTTED MEA,T

t'OK Ut,L1C10t:S
8,\:'0;U" 1CIIt;S

SALAD DRESSING
CATSUP

• i

RAiSiNS

Word was received that Mrs .
Mert ie Lockwood is ill at her home
in Grand Island. Her condition is
some improved at this wriling.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Larsen and
Judy, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lauss
and Myrna were Sunday visitors
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elza
Wolfe, Mrs. Paul Johnson and son
and Mrs. Walter Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pat rick and
daught ers of Grand Island vlslted
relatives at El'il.:son over the week
end.

Ord
Service

. I

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representative

. Ericson

Mr. and Mrs, Pat Melville, and
Mr. arid Mrs: paul Johnson all of
Broken Bow spent the, week epd in
.heir cabin at Lake Ericson.

Mr .and Mrs. George Ward and
friends of Elgin were visitors at
Lake EriCSOl) over the week end

MI'. and Mrs. Leonard Kla necky
and Phyllis of Grand Island, 1\fI'.
and Mrs. Leon Foulk, and Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Kla necky and children
were Sunday guests in the horne of
their mother, Mrs. Froney
Klanecky. ,

¥r. and Mrs, Jake Foster and
sons were g uests in the home of I
!l-1r. and Mrs. Jim Hansen. They
obser ved their 21th wedding annl
versary Friday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Timmerman .and family also
were guests.

Mr. and !IUs. Gene Hunt and
sons of Elm Creek spent the week
end ,at Ericson. They were supper
guests Saturday evening of Mr.
and Mrs. Slim Webb and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike' Foster Dar- ~.....

rell and Jimmy went to the Beaver ",,#r:~~'~. . '.' .'. .Valley Sunday and were guests in Il:r. 'A " . . .
the' home of her sister, Mr. and .. q

Mrs. Aha Miller and Dean. ':'\ • on lj,Olll'
Mr. aridl\;1rs, j'ohn Bryan and l-

family, Mr. iJ.Ild Mrs. M. Williams I
and family all of Scotia spel).t the '
week end in their cabin at Lake
Ericson. '

Mr. and ,MIs. James Booth ,and .~ '~

daughter of Elgin spent the wee1< '.' .

~~~kw~~nh~:::t:'~l~Sb~Y'a~~d ;~.~rlt . ,,' ,L',. ~.' '.. .. A. '.Sunday afternoon and evening vis- . .,
itors in the Ed Booth )'lome.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Me;;.'ers and
chilcIren went' to, Kearney where tr-----------o--
Mrs. Me>'ers entered the Kearnq II " " I

hospital fOI; an operation Friday. 't ~~~~ 1Ross Johnson Is in chargc of tpe a 4 ., t
Mej'ers service 'station during Mr. - .
Mej'ers' abs.cncf.' .... ' .

se~i~l~~ri~$~~~~f~:/~¥si~f~~ i~ I ' ..••• ,44,~ t. .... . '
the home of' Mr, and Mrs. Jakc
Foster and" family. '

The Rebc}<ah Ericson lodge
ladies h~ld a ~pecial n1eetilig Sun
day 'at Ericson tot the officers.
, Ma,'rilyn. !{ec'ri,Ul,aaughter of

Mr: and Mrs. Everett Keenan and
a,stu'Mnt'in the Wheler' County
high's,hool at Bartlett is ill at her
home w~th rheumatic !e'ver. She
Is undergOfrig treath}ent. ' .

'Mr. and Mrs. Albert Piel'cc and
daughter teturn'l!'d to Ericson the
pist '.week frOln a vacation arlJ
v~siting r,elatives, Mr. Pierce wa,s
rcce'ntIy reICased 'fro111' the ser-
vice. :": \.:
'Mr, arid ~irs.' Jay Horwart Idt

Wednesday on a "ae.ation anJ bus i-
nes~ trip. tQ Texas, ' ",

Wedn;:;sday visitors in the home
of Mis. l\fartlia Jackson were 1\hs.
Warre'n ilolin. Barbal:i and Gay"
land, Mrs. Haris Hoffer and Tom
Illy all Of Royal., Mr: and Mrs, Tom
Dodds,Hoyal., Diuwiil al1d Edward
Bridgla11,J; Md Jall\e,>, Taylor, all
of FuJlerton~ . '. ,

1\11'. 'and Mrs. 'Sanl Payne of Eli
were w~ek :end visitors in the
home o.f therr SOl". 1Ind, fami1~, Mi'.
anu Mr~. <;~rald Payn\,.·

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vech of Cedar
Blu!!s spe)1l Fridaya'ud Saturday
at their' ranch neal' El'ic<>on. '

Mr. aJ1d Mrs. Frank Lawhead
went to Omaha Monday to 'bl'il1g
h9me their' son; Frankie, jr., who
has b~en'apatiehtin a Omaha
i,lospital. .. ,

Ha)' .BeinJ retull1ed home last
of the \\'eek froin the St. Francis
hospital .at Grand Island. He un
derwent suq;ery on his knee and
is abll';. to get around on crutches.

Mrs. Paul Johnson and Duane of
Mound Valley, Kans"came Oct. 2,
and Mrs. Walle I' Miller of Ewing,
were guests in the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elza Wolfe
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Craft of
Mountain Grove, Mo., were guests
the past wcel< in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Zimmerman.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schwebl,e a;'d

Mr. and Mrs. Otlis Schwebke re
turned home Friday from Janes
ville, \Vis: .

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Burgess
haye returncd to their home at
Silver <.;reek. They spent the sum
mer in their ~abin at Lake Ericson.

Mr. and ¥rs. Elmer Long re
turned home last wee,l< from an
extended vacation in Colorado and
other' poin~s 'of interest.

The Ericson Woman's club met
WednesdaY, Oct. 3 ami held their
meeting in the. Iibr\J.ry room with
10 men}bers pnse.nt and one guest,
Mrs: Harvey Pitzer. Mrs. Stella
Lehman was hostess: j

!vIis:;; Mal:ceIl~ BU\l1gardner w~nt
to Omaha and is emploj'eu in the
hOn1e of Mrs. Elberta Burhans.

Mr. and' Mrs. Joe Chantry of
Omaha spent ~he weck end in their
cabin at the lake. '

[;

Go Anywhere In Safety!
,t ..'

We G;v~ S&H Green Sfamps

-'--

'fiMJ-.., .," , "

, , " ~

• mY.i .~.

I· ~ (, ~. Ci II!! ' _
. When your car's right.

,you can travel anywhere
~ in saf1llt. And service
from \l.S MEANS safety fOT
you. Drive up for service
light now! .

Auto Service Is Out Business!

Andersen 116611

Phone 27

-~------:'---.-_._-~~---.,....--

r

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jessen, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hendricks and chil
dren of Grand Island spent the
weel< erid in the Jessen cabin at
Lake Eri~son. ' ., "

Mr. and Mrs. I{eith Poland, Bob
by and Douglas went to Stlpe\ior,
Satmday, and visited over the
weel< end with his sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Bausch.

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Buckles
a.nd Betty went to puperior, Sun
day, and visited ~Ir. and MIS. Mar
lin Bausch and family, sister of
Mrs. Buel<les. .

Mr. and Mrs, J:o';rank J>ierce and
family, and Robert Dye were Wed·
nesday enning qinner guests in
the home of Mr. arid Mrs. Flo~'d
Olson and family.

Mr. and MI·s. Don Ferris and
son of Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Andcrson of Newman Grove
visited in the Charley Ma>'berger
home and were evening dinner
guests in thehome of Mr. and Mrs.
I<'loyd Olson and famlly.

Pat Foley and Mrs. Anna Foley
invoiced tbe hotel fixtures and
furnishings and the liquor and beer
stocl< Sunday to Mr. and 1\hs.
Julius PfeiCer. They. plan to take
over the management the first of
the week. '

Mrs. Alice Unterldrcher returned
home frqm ,Kansas City, Mo .• last
of the wcek where ~he \'isited her
son and \vife." Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Unterkircher. .

, Chrbtian S{'\ellc(' Sen ices
"Are Sin,' Dise·as€'.' and Death

Real? is the subject of the Lesson
Sermon wh~('h will be reao,1 in
<';hdsUan Scienct~ c h u r c h e s
throughout the \\'orld on Sunday,
October H, 1951.

The Golden Te~t is: "The Lor~l is
my strength and song. and is be
come my salvation ... I shall not
die, but live, and declare the \yorl<s
of the Lord." . (P~atms l1$:H. 17).
Othe~ Bible cita tion& include,
"Blessed be the LOrd God. the coJ
of Israel, who only doeth wondrous
thiilgs. And blessed be his glorious
name for ever: and let the whole
earth be filled with his glory."
(Psalms 7:2:18, 19).

Calvary B<lptist
Rev. Edward Clay

Sunday school at 10 a.m,
Morning' worship at.11 a.m,
Evening worship at S p.m.
Thursday Prayer Service and

choir rehearsal, S p.m. '
'Ernest B. ;:tockstad, Monday

thru Sunday, Oct. 8-11, 8 p.m.

COlIgr('gatiollal
Rev. E. T. Gunsolley

Sunday school at 10 a.m.
Morning worship 'at 11 a.m.
Evening' worship at 8 p.m.
Thursday Prayer Service al1d

choir ~ehearsal, 8 p.fn~
Rally Day, 9ct. 1~.

l\letho~list

Rev. C. E.' Buehler
Sunday school at lQ a.m.
Morn,ing wo.rship at 11 a.m. '
Evening worship at 8 p.m.
Thursday Pr.aj·er Service and

adult choir rehearsal, 8. p.m:
Monday, M.Y.J:o'" S p.m.
Church, clean up day, l<'riday,

Oct. 12, noon lU)lCh,

. . J~!>!>eH19Ij: of God,
Rev. 'J. Robert Binlwell

Sunday sc!)o;;l at '10 a.l~l.
. MorniM" woi'ship 'at 11 a·m.

. Evening wor~hip at S p.m.
Thursday prayer servii:;~, 8 p.m..
UC'ginning Oct. '],4, a r~vlval,

HO;'\'ard' ~mith.• ;':;Jervicescyvy
night excC'pt M;onday. .

Listen to re\'jval time every
S\lllday, 8' a,ln" KJsK - 9 a:m,
IWNI.·' , .. '

Mr. anti M,rs, Carl McC.all and
family left S,atUl'day morning for
their home in Brldgewat er , Ia.,
after visiting 'at the Cecil Mc Ca.Il
home at Ord and the Wm. Leinin
ger home. M,I''!., Goldie McCall
who accompanied them to Ar
cadia remained for a longer visit.

An all day meeting was held
by the Rebekah Kensington on
Wednesday with dinner at noon
for their families. ,

\Arthur Easterbrook and otto
Re l t enmaj..~r attended the calf
sale held at Burwell Friday.

Mrs. Ross Evans called on Mrs,
Dan Thompson F'rida y.

Mr .. and Mrs. C. D. McKibbon
and son of Lewellen spent Monday
evening and Tueaday at the John
\Vhite horne. . \ • :

,1\1rs. Pete Duryea underwent
major surgery ata Kearney hos-
pital Wednesday. ' ,

Week end guests at the Don
Murray home were 1\11'. and Mrs.
Archie Rowbal and Mr. and Mrs.
John Edwarus and baby of North
Platte.

..," '

L ,J

Nicely located.

-----~.~._---; ~-:'~-r

2 sets Iro,J)rovements. !

A money-maker for

•••

Louis
Swan
Sajur-

Lean. Sliced

-37c lb.
I
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SATURDAY SPECIAL

<G.eorge·s,'~eat Ma,rket
Ord. Nebraska

4'1,'

MISS LOIS WOODY

Quiz Representatiu

One. of finest homes in Ord.
Oak inside. All modern.

"

One of o"htandlng 320 acres in Valley County.
Lighh~ Improvements. 1 mile to s~hool. Mira
YQlley.

169 Acres on ~aske" Creek. Fair Improve
ments. 70 acres ~ultivated. 90 acres pa~ture.

E. B. Weekes Agency
Phone 11. Ord I

_-.----~---..-~--- ...,._-.-.-.----'-----~-.--~,1

·320A~resl Oavh Creek.
ple~ty of 900d pasture.
somebody.
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.......------------, I Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collier

I

vbit€'d M,/s. Collier's mother, MI·s.
Ira Hallman, who is in the Sacred
Heart hospital at Loup City,' on

ISaturday night.
I 'Rev. James T. M.cKinley, a mis-
sionary, spoke at the high school
Friday morning.

'MI'. and Mrs. Thomas White
went to St. Paul Monda>' where
they met Mrs. W,hite·s· parents,
1\11'. and Mrs. Louie F'ens te r of
Van Nuys, calif. M,r. and Mrs.
F'e nst er have been 'vlsit ing' rela
tives and friends in Nebraska for
some time and they plan to visit
here for a few weeks before re-
turning to their home. .

.Mrs. Irene Norris, one of the
regular telephone opera tors, is
confined to her home at the wilt-
ing, .

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Weddel at
tended a seed com meeting held
in Hastings Friday and Satul'Llaj'.

Mr. and Mrs, Powell of AIda
were Sunday dinner guests of
their daughter, Mrs. Otis Gart·
side, and l\.l;r. GartsiUe and family.

Rev. and MJ's. E. T. Gunsolley
are the parents of a baby girl
born Sept. 30 at the Sacred Heart
hospital in Loup City.

(rhe teachers of the Arcadia
school drove to Broken Bow Tues
day to attend the school meeting
and banquet held that evening at
the Broken Bow high school.

Gwendolyn McDaniels 'or Lin
coln came Thursday for a visit at
the honle of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. \VI11, BC'ams, and with Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Burt who are
visiting here.'

Mrs. R. Mettinbrink attended a
3 day meeting of the Nebraska
Council of Home Extension clubs
held at Grand Island last. week.

C. C. Wcdcld drove 'to· Llncoln
Sunday to the R.obert Weddcl
home. Mrs. \Veddel, who has
bcen at the hoiilC of her son for
the past few weC'ks returned home
wit,h her. hus~and Tuesday.

The mel'nqers 9f the, ,Happy
Hollow Aid met. at. t11e ,QOIJ'ie . of
Mrs. Bob Leininger Tuesday, Oct.
2 for .C1 birthday party, :with the
following ladies as hostesses: Mrs.
Bill Leininger, Mrs. Lon~n Wilson,
Mrs. Hans Schmidt" 1\1;l;S. R.ay
111011d McDonald, ¥r~. D~etz.'
Woody and ~1rs. Bob Leininger.'
This also included a pinl< and blVe
sho\ver Cor "Mrs: Dean \Voods.
Many games were played after
which dinMr \vas sen·ed. Next:
meeting' will be October 16 \~i.th

Mrs. Dale Sell. .
·Mrs. Frank Cook, Mrs.' Don

l\'.urray and Mrs. 1<'red ¥urray~

were Grand Island VisltO'S Wect
nesday. ' • ,

. Mr. an<;l ::\11'5., Anay Frymire and
friends of Monmouth, 1lI, were
week end visitors' at the Len:;J.
H<lIlingshead home. "C, ,

, Blr thday rart~'
, Mrs. Robert Hruby entertained

16 )'oun'gsters at a birthday party
on Saturday for her daughter,
Djanrie On her fourth birthday,
\vhich was October 7. The after
~\:>(>n was spent playing games
alter which a lunch of Ice cream
llild cake was served. Many nice
tifts were received by the hon
orcd guest.

-' ~{r. and, Mis. 'De\~;ey Hodgson
of Ord were Sunday dinner guests
o( Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brown.
'.. Jr. Lutz left for his home in
\\lashington. D, C., on Friday af·
tel' spending the past week with
his mother, Mrs. Ruth Lutz, and
other rela lives.

Mrs. Carol Lutz. Mrs.
Draj<e and Mrs. Elizabeth
son were I{earney visitors
day.
'Cpl. Gene Cox left this past

week for the Marine base at Quan
\leo, Va., after spending the past
month with his mother, Mrs. El
mer Armstronp' and Mr. Arm-

{.s l~OI.lg . and' otne,~~e.l.atlv~s .~nd
nends. (
;'; :Mr. and Mrs. ,J. }~. Woody and
~s.. Nellie Moore were Sunday
aJt~rn?on caners lit the Marion
:qurns home.;
'. M.r. and Mrs. Cecil, Burt went
to Lincoln, last weel> eM .and spent
~re weel{ elld \t=Wi M.c.;(~nd:Mr~.
IVchard Thompson. T~ey i-eturn~
ed home Sunday evenll1g accom
panledp}' Mr. and ,MJ·s. Oscar
U,urt.· Oscar is home on a 10-day
leave before going to Washington,
D. C., to report for duty.
,Ort:,ne Lutz who is a nurse' at
the' Sacrt:'d HNrt hospital, spent
&unday nIght with her mother,
Mrs. ~uth Lutz.
.A large ,nuinber.p~ people at
t~nde9'the 'lecture by Walter S.

~
' ;nwnd<l, C.S., of San 'Antonio,
,~x.• sponsored py the Christian
denee' .so~lety wh,ich was held at

t~e Gj'lFty Theater SUI1l;lay after-
~bon. \ ,':' " '.
,Mr.. and Mrs. U'e Richaq1son

h;iVe pUfcl\ascd the property own
·.e.d', by' ¥r§," M~rie Peterson just
~a,st ,of' ,town .and haYe moved

. tper l' • .' ; "

, ~.Mr. an~1-fie': ee.cl: }SUit and
Cal1\ily \,:ere Sunday dinner guests
~t' \h~·~W,m. ?eil.nis. home. Ot.her
g;JestS'. i.nclud~d ~rr. and ~lrs,
Oscar Burt and Mrs. Gwendolyn
M<;DanieJs.· " , " "
·,!;,~tr.,an,l :>lfS. CarOl Lutz a,nd
Jinimy afld Mrs. Ruth Lutz were
SUl'\day dinner guests of Mrs.
~!arth,a: Br9\>';narid J{a.ren,
~ .. " ,';'
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IIp-or. state Bi8tol'ical ~.:.3ooiety
!,in(Jr)ln, n:-ora,nka
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l:irsT Program MOMjay'
to fe.ai·ure Soprano
cmd TQltor.

Erecting 65.000 Feet Sf10-~H Fence
,",farnilfon·s Crew Stcirts Big J~b

100
100

10
10

2
10
10

Non·Profit Status
Makes DOitOtiOilS
I"come Deductible.

Some of us cm remember, way COIl\- ·an~ left so the stalks wit.
back when, the first time big catch the snow, but the fie)u3 oj
rolls of what lookcd to be red wheat and fllfalfa, bi'ing balt" need
laths tied tog'cther with wil e, the fence. These fields art', ot
were unloaded on the fields, and course, those Unt bOl'de-1' on tho
wondele..l what these could be and highways or rOclets of the COIUlty..
,\'hat use could be made of SUC';l. The deep cuts alo!\g' thi! I'oads
And the wonder was greater since put into cOIn are also cart::d for.
the 1'011.3 had been placed whel e The general direction of the fenc
:he wind sweep seemed to be ing is nOlth or nOI-thwe3t, slnco
heaviest, and on the fanners' th:1t is the general trend of 3.
fields at that. It was onLnalY blizzalel.
cribbing-that is just what it wag :Mr. Hamilton S:1ys the fenclng
- tut why should it be placed in h:1s bcen put up in some 'wd
:;uch peculiar place's, allu why \\'e'aU;er, sometilnes in the snow
should the county or state l'oaLl and somt'limes when it was rath"J:
CH'WS be ,loing the wo_k ? cold, but he and the crew h,a<l

And while all the r.ead.'!la!dng never [)(;O\ caug'Ll yet, before tho
ane! questioning- was boing about, severe wlnto' weather slluck. 'l'IlJ
the Cl'ews pl',)(:eeded to unroll the eadieI' sno\\'s go off soon after

Mrs. Krori Unhappy. clill1Jin;; and stletci1 it aJong the falling. Of COUl'St~ the hardest
fielch, \1\C',lIlwlliIe t'xplaining to winter' wa::! in 1910. when thJ

Says Jail Selltence the questioner5 that it was snow snow cowlt'd the fe-nc;ng an,l
fenC'ing and had been purchasce\ c:Ju;:"d the roads to becolile drift-

Was Only 40 Days to ketO the highways flee flom cd full.
1hs. 01'ac,' Klon. who \s at as much snow as possible eluring One of the olJiections to tho

libo tv UI10er'bonll of $:200 penllinp,' th!' winter months. fence·s b:1ek in '25, was that tile
a he:11ing on her apP2al from Thal was alony. about 182:;. On cribbin'{ wou),J be left to rot in
conv:ction in Valley county COUlt Oct. 10, 19~)1, County Engin,'er the' fi2lds, ancl wuulel soon beCOl1'Hl
for assault anu battelY, is velY Tlacy Hamilton, with his l'l)au useles,~, and WQuld be :1n "dde,)
unl'appy. new. started out again to put Iexp'tme tit the county, 1...[1'. Hamil-

She was sentenced to onl:v 40 up te.e snow fencing, their regular ton says that some of tlre (irst
days in jail bv Judge EllswOlth task at this time of the year, The 1'0113 ale bc,jng USt"! now, These
lLtIl, not 90 days as repOl trd in wOlk will t:1ke about a month, ac- are left on the fields when" lhey
last weel,'s Quiz, says Mrs, KIO:1. ""O!'lling to 1\[1'. Hamilton, since he have been put Ul) ancl lllany faI11\~

Datt' fcw the apn"~l he8rinrr h~s estimates there al'e about 65,000 el's use the fence for tht'ir gal'
not vet been fixed but the Quiz, feet to be adjusted anel 4,000 po!e3 drns or for pI'otrction for col.>
legletting the ellor, is glad to set to he put in the gl·olll1d. piles 01' star1(ed g'l'ain, The crib
the recold stIaight. Should MIS. Thtl fencing or clibbing is I linv is I'el,~tiled as it is put up
Klon lose out on her appC'al she Iplacetl on the fields as it alwayJ I bv the l'C'ad crew, Howcv.:'!', Mr.
will spend only 10, not 00. days in jhaS been, I'ot atell 3f'COI,ling to iHamilton. S'l.ys that the oldest
the county jail. the cI'Ul)s. The fields-put into (Continu('d on page 2) •

Hospital fund
Drive Starts
Slowly, $242 In

Vol. 70. No. 29

Achievem~nt Day
in North Loup

,Acl\ievemrl:.t Day for th.~ (,vfr,n
~i()n clubI' in tht' county will be
hf'ld on \Vrdnr's(hv. 0d. N. in
the community hall in North 1£,\\').
Thp, hour set Is two ()'('10(" in. !l,P
aftMnoon. DUling the time to
gethl'l' there is to be in\l'~ti,'n

sel'viCes for the incoming officel s,
SO)".' nlm~ and a nlav t,., }.~ ""e
sented by the membel's of the Pro
flressive dub of NOlth Loun. Ri'
frr~hll1ents will be F,f'rw"I for
which eae l , club iQ to fu··~i.~I, o"e
dozen cookies. The aluminum
"'ays madp ,Iurin k! this year, al~o

the re·upholstered chairs made
hst yell". ar'e Ito be p",',ibi'"l
during the afternoon. Mus!c will
also he a part of the prog 1':'\!l\. ThB
rnl.ertainment is open to club
members only.

.04

.10

Precip.

•1

Low

40
45
51
42
H
40
33

"Read.by 3.476 Families Every Week"

Weather Report
HoraCe Travis, Observer

Shipped 76 Carloads
of Dehydl'a'ted Meal;
Kovacs Runs 2 Mills.

Total rainfall to datf', 19GO, 25.30
fatal rainfall to date, 1951. 25.31

High

Thur5. 71
Fli. 72
Sal. 66
Sun 71
Mon 72
rues. . 4.3
Wed ??

Degree of Honor
The, D"gl(e of Honor 10elge met

with MIS. Albel t Clausen at her
counlt y hOlll~ Tuesd:lv aftelilOon.

The Ord alfalfa 111ill , owned by
the Saunders interests and man
~ged by Gene Kovacs, closed for
~he season last wee!;: after a record
mmmer's run which saw 76 Cal'
loacls of dehydrated meal sacked
lI1U shipped, almost 50',~ ove!' the
1950 lun.

1.11'. Kovacs is now in Calipatria,
,-'alif" and will manage mills there
3.nU at Yum<\ Ariz., .during the
,Yin tCl' months, retull1lng to Oru
'1ext Spl ing to reopen the Orcl mill
Nhen the fil,:;t cutting of alfalfa
:s leady.

Two OI'd men who worked at the
:nil! here accompanit:cl Kovacs to
the southwest, Hem y Hiner anu
Danny Mason. An Arcadi::L man
.vhose named could not be secured.
also went along.

Closing of the mill meant loss
of work to 20 men on the two
;hifts that operated throughout the
spring, SUl\\l\\Cl' and early fall.
Plenty of jobs are available now
n COILstructon and falm wol'!{ but

m03t of them will be back with
lXJU Up:l;Jll SUJdo 11 UJq.\\ 1lI1ll ;Hn
s,l,lmlllel'.

Ord Alfalfa Mill
Closes for ~inter

After Record Run

THURSDAY. OCTOBE~ 18. 1951

Chants'Gunning
for Second,Victory

1o[~_ PrQperties
ISold;' N'ew Homes
IUnder iConstruction

,l ', 1: • / ~., .

Reclamation Engineer Ittpu,si~g Still Tight
to' Speak at Chamber ,With Steady Influx
Meeting. October 26. 'of He'w Citizens. .

Paul Harley, area ~ngineel' of ,s~;~i:Of" four' Ord le~ldentiall
the Bureau of Reclamation will ex- properties in the past week, added
plain details 'of the proposed Mira to a ..fairly brtsk sale of homes
Valley irrigation development and and ~ots iri the past month, brought
Davis Creek stotage basin plans real estate activity in town to a
at a regular meeting of the Ord new .high. '
Chamber of Couuue i ce, Friday eve- At tl\~ same time const ructlon
ning, October 26, at the Masonic I is under way On at least six new. b T A' -~. d S' n
Hall.' IOrdhomes, with several others Un,qu~ Com O. ViO ccon.llans aft .tru19 oQSS.

According to Richal'd Rowba}, Icontemplated. '

chamber president, the public }S Housing in town continues tight to ile Heerd 011 Muny CO'1cert Proqrem ln Sprl'nflCOl dially invited to attend the with, no homes fO!' rent, a few I,J.- ~ ~ IU; t.1 , "a ~ .';J.;
meeting. " " " Pfc. B.radleyls Jet apartments available, and a slow •

Harley's talk wlll be illustrated E • S • r t butateady influx of new citizens. l\ favorite in Houston, Tox., where it originctted, b the Concert Trio which hcs been select- .
with Iarge ,s<;il.le maps of the pro- nglne, pecla IS At least five farm couples in the od by the Ord tulent committee to give one of the programs on the Municipal Concert series
posed developments along the Pfc. Orlando G. Bradley, son of community have booked f'ar m sales this winter. /' ' '
North Loup river.' Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Br'adley and have announced their retire- ._. __.... . --'

A short business meeting of th.e do! Ord, .\Va5 home recently on fur- Iment and moving to Ord to live. f

chamber ,will precede Mr. Harley's lou~h. H~ ~oll\plete~ his air fOI~e Sales during the past few days, COS010 Ot'llller for Three Linemen Mur1y ConC,ort GrOlIP
I

:
address. \ b,aslc tralning at S~epparel ~ N.r all of them made by the Wozab . In" ~

l1<orce. Ba~e ~eal: \\\cluta l<~lIs, agency, incl~de the Dudley Hurl- L J b watt
j
TeX' in l'ebl.',lal), He ,th(m at- bert home III northwest Ord to Ba~,e,ll.aIIIDlayel·s ose 0 5 I I OpellS Uell111er~llip ',.
ten d e d all'craft mall1tenance 1Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wood" fo!' ~ ~ v III ~ i

school at Tulsa. O!{la" being se- $6000. Mr. anu Mrs. 1"ran1{ M, L V II Rf:'A '
.i~~tee~n~~n~ha~p~i~iS~o s~~~d at X~~{ht~~\a~\;~~h~~'~ p~~~~~fedh~J~~ Was, Much Enjoyed ~h~e~ I:nel~:n, ~~~es A~l'le~, Drive Successfully
Chanute B'ield, Ill. Having suc- Russel Watelmall hOlls'e, also ~,
ces:;fuUy completed lhis course, he in northwest Dill for $6~00, .Myr. JOhI1S0':' 'Is Witty Lcon'lld SUl\lin;,ki and Elnto;!

I
i~ now stationed at M~cDill,Air The L3,moine Wi~ent propt:r ty in Aug'l:;tyn, lost their jobs with the
Borce fuse, Tampa, 1'la., as a ,southeast Ord was sold to Mr and as M. C.; Good Season Loup Valle)'s RBA la"t week OVt'f
jet engine spe ~ialist fOI' th~ ,B-4.711.h s. D. K IIulbert for $5::'65.' And a Iefu~cll to clim,b a t 0\\\:: r.

IbombCl's. ,a building lot in not thwest Oil!, in 1952, ~~cdided. The tower In question is a 120

I
,1 b A b t k Id foot Role, with steps, used for lito

, ownl'U y I el Par os. was so Only threc of Or,J's 1£'51 baseball IU;A s radio comll\unication sys-
. ', t~ Mrs. L. J. Smolik fo[' $4::'0. t~al11 wele missing Thursl13y ~ve- tem: l~ed lights ale kept bUlllil\g'

Grand Island Six new On! hOtr(s are in nll1g,whcn tht' club wasenteltall1r.d on the tower for ail craft recognl-

1

' , various stages of ~on..stnlcUon at dlllner by COSll\opolttans at th,~, tion and SOll\e of these ncedeu 1e-

Od t Sl
Ot with prelimin:lly gr':lding sLlrted Vetera:ls dUl:>"the dinner being fOl-1 plJlemenl. '

r 0 PI orl anothel'. New homes are going lo\\~ed by a. p['Ogl Jll\ in tr.e 40\\ n- Ot1'€'[' f:lllploYees of the !tEA
I ,. up for Dr. 1''. L. 13lt';;sing, FI\'d stap's llleetljlg l'oom, did the jou. 1 he IOC'll firm',s COll-

If d .'I 0 to W,onll, Dr. H. J. Lynn. John DI·. 1". J. Osultowsld, club pHS!- tract with € ll1 111oyed cn.lls foreera Ules Ho!::.:rs. C,has. Kllewald allel Paul dent, pI et,ieled but ~oon tUI ned douLlcttme p:lY over a C5 foot
ale<l~h. Hay Cl'Onk h~s startedIthings OVCf to te:1ll1 manJger Hol~ he:ght.

d
~radlllg on a lr'ud of fIve lots he land Jo11l1~;on. who selved ca!J:1bly ----.----~- _

Naturalization an n:c€ntly pUl'chased flpm John as master of cenIno;1ies. Spealdnl{
Pt W k Sh . d Misko, A new pal'~ol\age fOI' theIbl iefly wei e Jil1.1 Gllbel t, baHball VFHI fa "I VnSasspor .or are Lutheran Eyangelical ('hmdl will dub president. Harold Chlistensen, • .". 11 {i
by Two 01ficeso \llso be built. Hel'lodeling of the ~ecretary, and Geile Lf'ggett, Mld-

Elmel' Zlomke home Is nearly COI:\- Nebl£lsl<,a Ni~ltt league ple~ident, "oy Sr.OlltS
Removal of the federal district plete. '. . Playels wele introclu('~'d in hUlllOl'~ U U

court QUices from Granet Island ' ous manner by JOllll:;Oll, w,ho man-
to Om:1ha has resulted in' a split! ' ' ag"d to ,wolk mos~ of the high- US Flag
of naturalization and passpo:'" "h" k' B' t R ' lights;of the 19~)1 'seaso:\ into his 0 " ,

~\'QI'1) In,the 11th judidal d~itltei:l" IC S ea aVenl13 introuudi~ll:;. Playel:; present .in-
The jobs will now be divided be- " J clucled S~an Johnson, BIll Novosad, POSt' to LaU!~ch
lweel'l <;ounty office~. in, Ol'd and C L 'T'tl Jim Finley, ,B~d Novo,sad, J~ck .
Grand. Island. / ' Op eague Ie· l~OII" HO! HO;l;', B:.;I Dl.~al\. y.ck Educ;:Jtional (tnd

In Ord the wol1{ will be handled Bela.\, Bob I h lbtiu<, Va_\ Dilla. Membersilip Drive.
by the county clelk's office and in Fleet Ord B cks R ce Se;retalY ~htistens~n said that
Grand Island by the clel'k of the a a chcc,{s for $,,0 each WIll be ma!led
distdct court of Hall county. The to 35.0 Victory' to playels soon out of profits flo:n
latter office was abolished in Val- • post-season games. The club w,)l
ley county a year ago. , G. I.. Here Oct. 24. have enough money left out 01

The change is effective Noyem- profIts f!'Om league games to start
bel' 1. ' Onl's ninth gl'ader's had little the 1952 season.

The 11th iudicial distlict is com- tlouble qO'wnlng Rannn,a's young At a brlef Cosmo club busines,
orised of Blaine, Gal'fle!ll, Grant, grieliron hopefuls 35·0, Thursday meeting pl'eced;ng the prog I iil1\ Eel
Greeley, Hall, Howard, L<>t1P, night. ~naster was commended for l'1ls·
Thomas Valley and Wheeler coun- The outweighed JiJi)'s were ll1g a fund of $G13 for Art Kt'(l"gn
ties ' likewise slow footed. 'So they never fOlmer Cosmo member who is now

. had a chance. And the eagel' an invaliel. by soliciting Ord finns
Chicks jumped offside so fl e- and individuals.
quently that referce yardage was ------.
all that kept the game from be
ing a rout.

Shenuie Smith, junior high
pony back. continued to gal
lop, scoring three times duting
U1e first half pn jatU1t; of 57, 20,
and 50 yards, r'esp~'1.ively. Hurl
bert, Stl'ong anu Allo\vay made
the extra conversions.

Lall'Y Hurlbelt added two long
touchdown sweeps eally in the
second stanza.. John Douthit
pushed across for two extra
points. Then the subs took over.

Looking best for' Ravenna were The dl'ive to raise an additional
Smaha, Jelinek. Naibert, Long, five 01' six tl1ousar,d dollars to
13arnes and Pesek. improve the ai'll hospital, startecl

The game had its amusing ang- 5)owl>:. this week, with ~2!2 con
le.s, as when Hurlbert recoveredI!ribulcd floJh se\ell dOnOI:;. Two
hIS own punt. On anothe!' tt,y, of the donors were fl'om Nol'lh
Douthit lost ground at both ends, Loup,
so he trotted back and hal1l1cd "All the contributions so fal
the bal! to Smith. Then Shennie have been voluntary," Frank Pel'
obliged by I'acing clear thnl the I)', R N" ho>pital manager said.
end zone on the sallle play, "We hope that others will follow

The Chicks will probably have the lead of the early birds."
more than thei.l· hands full .wl:en According to Dr. Glen Auble,
t~ev tangle WIth Walnut Junior hospital president, the hospital is
high at Bussell pal'k on Od, 24. no-.., officially listed with the State
Walnut has .dn.lbbed.Keamey 37-0. of Nebraska as a non-plofit 01'
ancl Ball' Jtll110r high .of Grand ganization,
Island 41·3. They are sa.h! to have , ," , ',
the fai'test and most pOWCl'f\l1 jun- .Contnbutlons madt,. therefol",
ior a~YI f·g'atlon eve!' fielded in WIll be deductIble for lIlcome tax
Grand Island. pill poses.

The \Valn\lt Junior high ~('hool ,.Donol s so far include:
~lso lwat a like tNn1 from Hast- ",llst Na~ional 13ank $
ings by a sCOre of 3.1-6. NOlth Side ~!alkct ,., .

John \Vanl, North Loup ..
W. S. Kil'g .. , , ..
Orcl Bakfl1.v .
('al son's Mal ket " .
Bernke COllltlJ, N. L .

The ai'll OhanticJeer~ will be
gunning COl' theil' seconu victory
of the season Friday night when
the Red Raiders of Lopp City ap
peal' 0)1 the Ord field. The Raid
ers ar~ having opJy a so-so sea
son and by the dope sheet should
be fairly easy 'victitus for the
Chants. who h:n'e been playing in
much tougher cot'npany.

Albion Is anI's' only vicUm to
date, with a tie against Ogallala
and' losses to Holdle,ge; Lexington
and Broken Bow also in the rec
ord book.

Negro Singer Gives
Refurn Engagement

Unuel' tht' au~pices of the ehoil
of the Methodist church, Miss Wy
Im'a Flet<:hel'. well known negro
singer 'gave an' appI'e,ciated con·
cert in the chmch Wednesday eve
ning. Her proglam was m:1dt' ur
of several spirituaL~, as \Hll a;:
other classical and secular selec·
tions. On her progl'al\\ wele also
foul' song's fol' which she had WIit
ten both the WOrels and the'music.
As bcfol e, since this is Miss Flet
ehCl"s liecond appearance here,
her benediction was "The Lord'O'
Pra:yer," which she gave, most
1everently.' Her aCCOl1\ panist,
John Maltin, who is workin~ on
his mus!cal training, played the
offeltory as an organ selection,

Miss Fletcher is giving concerts
to defl'ay the expenses of her
work in var.ious musical training
center~. A free will offel'ing was
tal~en.
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Judging Teanl Nudges S'idney
Out of First Place at Hereford Show

-Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Kusel{
and David spent Saturday eve
ning in G~'anu Isla,nd shopping.

1fl'. and MIS. Leona~el Llltlin~

ton weI e in Lir.coln Satunlay
wher e they alte'nded funeral "er
vices for :\ cou:;in of M";-s. Lud
ington, ViI gil Sevel'son. \1,'1'11

known to many Ol'd people. Mr.
S"'vel'son had been ill only a week
but had not been well since he
was released from active selvice
with :he aImed forces. lIe \\'orked
as a plu:llber's helper while in
anI. BudaI was made in Lin
coln, wher e his mothe:', Mrs.
Maude Klein makes her home.

Virgil Severson
Dies in Lincoln

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Established April. 1882

Will Siler Killed
in' Auto Accident

"{ill Siler. one time Ord l'esidf'nt,
was killed last weel{ in an auto
mobile WIeck neal' Hamilton
Mont., according to word .l't;ceived
by his nephew, Harold Hoeppncr.
NOl th I.oup, whom he visited
about a month ago. He was re
turning flom Canada whele he had
been vIsiting a dallghter, hit some
ice and the car rolled over. Fur
ther palticulars ale lacking but an
obitp:1.IY 'will be pl'inted as soon
as it is available.

SECTION ONE

Ord Men t,o Hunt
Elk in CQlorado

}<'our Old men, Melvin Clement,
Fl'ed \Vonn, Delbert Benson and
Raymond Hmlbel·t, left eally on
Thur:;day mOlning fol' Steamboat
Spl'ings, Colo., wh"l'e they plan
to hunt elk for' the next week 01'
two. The Se;lson Opened 1[onday
and the anI inen will hunt until
f;.J.ch 1':a3 killed an elk. Theil'
calnp will be esta,qlishecl neal' the
}<'olTest \Vonn I'anch ancl he will
hunt wit)1 his Ord fl'iends.

.~.- ._---

Atte~d I. 0,.0, F. ~nd
Rebekah Convention

The Nebrasl,a branches of the
I. O. O. 1". anJ Rebeka,413 met in
annual session in Grand Islancl
thIS \\:eek from Oct, 15 to 18.

Delegates from the local en
campment was Anthony Thill fl'Olll
the 1.0.0.1". Ivan Anderson, and
{rom the Rebekahs, Mu;. Ray Fa.!
tel'. Several inen and women went
down from hCl'e Tuesday evening.
where the degl ee of the Purple
Hal't was ginn, and when there
was also a ban'luet and dance.

He'cordNumber of Lt. Jerry Petska at , M' VII
' SelfddgeAtr Base Ira a ey,

Waterfowl Hunters" Seconu Lieutenant Jerry J. Dav"ls Creek ' (
Petska, son of M;rs. Louise Petska ,\
of OiJ, Ne br., has reported for

W,al"t Oct" 19 Open"lng duty with the 56th Supply Squat!- Plans to Be Toldron at Selfridge Air FOl ce Base,

.~ Report Ducks PI~~tiful Mi~~i.27-~ea:r~91d officer is a 19421'
,'on Sl'Ind H'I11 Lake's',' gradua te of On! high school arid

.... attended Kearney state 'I'eachers
Many Buildinil'l Blinds., college. ILt. Petska was couuuis-

, • ;I sloncd in May of 1919.
·.At noon Friday, Oct. 19, thou- Credited with 10 months for-

sands upon thousands of Nebraska eign service in the European
sportsmen-i-oldtlmers and heckle- Theater of Operations Irorn No
noses altke-v-will don their hunt- vember 1913 to September 1941,
in~ gear in pursuit of ducks and he ~as nUmCl?U~ de~orati0n.s .in:
geese as the stale's PO-day wat er-, c!udlng the !JI:;tll1gUl:;h:'d Iq~ll1g
fowl season gets underway, I<;1'050', the Air Medal, Good Con-

The outlook for waterfowl duct ~ledal and other s.
hunting appears to be encourag- The Lle~te;1~:\t is !llalIled to
ing as reports throughout the the for lll~~ E~\ a L.1' uss of ora.
bl'e,~ding areas in Nebraska and ;rhey have two chtldren, Lee, :\1..
on north indicate a good proper- age 5 and Lynne R., age one.
tion in 1~51. Blue-winged teal, pin- ------------
tails, mallards, shovellers, gad- At F' 'C t'
walls and canvasbacks have al- I Iremen s onven Ion
ready been observed. I Ray Falter. Malk Tolen. Frank

In Valley county, blind building Jobst arid Rlcha rd Rowbal went
on the North and Middle Loup to Norfolk Momlay to attend the
rivers has occupied the attention ,I state fir<el1len's convention. The>'
of hunters for the past several stayed thiough Wednesday.
days, Blinds average three tol------.------;-·_-----
a mile on the mOle ltkcly stletchesl ,.: '
of river; in fad, on the NOlth ,~
Lotlp I'iver bet\\ een BUl well and '
North l.<>up th('1 e 'is scarcely a I
promising point, sanclbar 01' is-I
land that doew't contain a blind,
ac('onling to an ~irplane StUvey
made Sunday.

,Majority of the local hunters,
however, plan to open the season
on tIle sand hill lakes where l'e
PQI'ledly there is a heavY concen
tration of locally h1itched birds as
well as many mil:p'atol's from the
Dakotas, whCl'e the season opened
eiJ'ller~ . .' I

On'e rTOUp whll'h wi1l incl~l(ie,

l':morv Thomsen, Jim Cetak p,nd
Wal,t 'Ooqthit. will go to Fremont
to open against geese, repol'ted
plentiful thele.' I

Buntin?," success, both in the
early a.J.1d later PP.I-tS of the sea- j

£on, will hinge gl f'atly upon weath-I
er conditions. In the event of Ord
abnom\al weather hitting the
Etate, the smalll'f ducks. ~uch ~s
th~ blue winged teal. WOIIl<! make
quick exits from the state.
, Shooting homs on opening clay . Team mf;mbers in the above photo, {rom left to right. 'are:

will begin .at 12 o'clock noon. Aft- Edwin Penus, Jam~s Svoboda, Gerald Koptlslka, Russell' Clem-
er opening day, shooUng homs lmt and E~gene Novak.' .' ",,',.', .... , i;'-' '--..
wllt begin one-half hour be-fore . , + Ord's 1". 1". A. livestock judg-
sunrise. Closinl! timf'. both on . ing twm continued its winning
openi~ day and all sUbse~uent Chant's T' r'anlple'd streak 01 nudging Sidney out of
d3j'S of the hunting season, WIll 00 top place by, one point at the
one hour before sunset. state Hen ford show in North

Htmt('l's are permitted a bal':' by Ind ,0ans 40 14 Platte Thur"day.
and posseS.'3ion limit of 5 to 10 1" Oru's vicloiious lr{o at this
ducks, I'espectivcly. The bal! Ii- meet con$isted of Jim Svoboeh,
mit .may include one wood duck Ord Scores Twice in Gel'ald Kapustka, and Eugene No-
a's may the possession limit. Mer- h t'\ A 0 t vak. They received the fir:;t place
J!ansers, often refened to as fish 4t yUadel' gains plaqut', and a cash pUI·se. Svoboda
ducl~s: may be taken up to 25 Broken Bow Reserves. la~cl Kapustka also received indi-
~)er day. • ndual plaques.

BoUl the bag an~I possession Ii- The Broken Bow Indians, who Competition. was vcry close.
mils inay include ~ithCl' two <;.a~- "have it" this £eason, trampled IOnly ~even pomts, separated ~he
ad:l geese (including Hutchl~S s (.ut a 10 to 14 win over the Chan- SCol'es of the five best hIgh
or ~ackling gee-se) 01' t.wo white- ticIcel s of Ord Fri'clay evening on schools entered in the competi-
il'onted, 01' one of each. a cold and wind-swept Broken lion, They rated as follows,

rBag- and posse~sion limit on Bow field. The Chants weI e help- Ord. 681; Sidney, 683, North
coot Is 10. less until the 4th period when they Loup, 678; Beaver City, 678;

Huntel's al e reminded lhat their SCOI ed twice agaimt Indian 1 e- Ogallala, 676; Gothenbm g,
guns must be pluggt'd to a Uuee- serves. Wolfe went across with 662; NOlth Platte, 661.
shell capacity. A loaded gun, in-I the bal! to SCOI e one touchdown Other tOWI'S comp<:ting wcrf
cidentally, is construed to be a and passed to Laur"en for the Ansley, Benkelman, Likhfield.
!nUl \\ith shclls in either other. Scotia, Suthetland, and Spring-
the ('hambel' Or the magazin;: or Bidon. \Vooters scored filst for view.
both. All mlgratolY waterfowl ~he Indlans wlth a 50 Y,ard gallop High indlvidu.al Ijl the 'contest
hunters over 16 yean; of age must 1n the fir~t qUi3;rtel'. Soon after was Ben Bean o~ J3cnl~elman. His
plU'chase a ,1951 ducl{ stamp. In the sec.ond per;od opened co~e- coach is Leo)\qrd l):ol\,e"~,,who Waf
addition to their regular hunhng man, bIg Bloken Bow fullback, an outstanding li\'estock judge at
. nnil. hIlled .30. yat ds through Ord to Ol'd high school ten >'ears ago,
~ '___ tally agaln. In the same quarter PictUI es of Onl's team have

01 d took the bal! to the Indians' ocen in the' NOl th Platte Tele.
') yald line \\"!\ere the:v lost it on gTaph-BuJlctin,' and the 'Omaha
downs, after which Broken Bow \'{orld-Helald.
drove 95 j'ards downfield to score
again, I

In the second half the Bow scor
ed -lhn::e tim<:s with passes play
ing a -part in each one.

Stati:o:tics of the game show that
Ord made 12 first dOWl,S to 16 for
Broken Bow; made 236 :val ds
1 U,' hing- to 445 fOl' the Indians;
made 91 ya rds on passing to only
38 for the Indians, completing 6
out of 16 attempts.

Sowers and Crosley were, the
heavy duty boys for the Chants
and a revet'~e was their best lun
ninE:' play. Passes, On which aI'll
looltrd good, \\Cre little used in
the first part of the ball gailif'.

vl'he loss to Broken Bow was
expected and the score was about
what most fans thought it woulel
be" since the Indi8ns ari' a heavy
fast, exptl-:enced tea Il1 with plenty
of le"erve stl'ength while the
Chants, with only two veterans,
all' a sea~,on 01' two away flom
the top.



al

29c

17c

23c

59c

MOR PORK
12·oz. Can

49c

TOPPING
7j·oz. Can

Ellis
Ham and

Lima Beans

No. 300 Can

38c

Towne Pride

••
Fan~y

Seedless

RAISINS'
2~tP. Pkg;

'34c

den)
Razor' Blade-s.

single edso'
Pkg.of 5

" 25c

Star
Razot Blades

singie edse
Pkg. of 3

10'(

Cal Food

Puss 'N Boots

2 IS-oz. Cci'ns

Wilson's

177

19~
S~

39~

MOR BEEF

BoOlh Quick Frozcn

Mixed Vegetables

OCTOBER 18, 1951

12-oz.
Pkg.

CTN.

REG.

PKG.

12-oz.
Can

Tuesday: An all day meetinp of
Platte Pl'esbyterial at Wood RIver.
We hope some of the tactcs of
the Wcman's Assoclation will bo
in attendance at this annual
meeting.

Motts Finest Quality Sweet"

APPLE CIDER

t Gal. 49c
Jug

1 LB.

CAN

49~

33~

4Z~

10~

20~

1st;
19~

ZSt;

x

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

Reg.

Pkg.

LB.

wrge

20·oz. Can

TOMATO or

VEGETABLE.

Jack arid Jill Outstanding Buys' For This Week

o

LlJ.

BRAIJNSCI-tYIIEGER •••••••••••••••••• 6ge
.Anl~ovr·s lkmucr LB.

SLICED lJACON •••.••••••••••• II ••••• 45c
t'lc,h and T~ndp' LlJ.

PORK LIVER ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 29c
Cui "roUl Corn t'{'d Hed LB,

BEEF ROASY ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 69c
Ho"lh Hrand LB.

HADDOCK FILLET •••••••••••••••••••• 37c
Madc h)' Krall LIJ.

LONGHORN CHEESE 49c
l.·dc,rcd, ill '~uarlU's 1 LB. (;1':-;.

OELRICH MARGARINE •••••••••••••••• 33c

Delicious Served Hot Cakes and Eggs

FRJ~~II SIDE PORI(
Cut from Choice Corn Fed Porkers

PORK ltOAST

Armour's Star Fine Flavor

SMOKED PICNICS

SSc

U
HE

L

Stetrkist Green Label

TUNA

134cReg.
Can

'~----.....-.------~

Enriched Mothers Bes(

FLOUR

3.7950-lb.
Bug

PACMG(
EQ'JAlS
1 QTS.

~E~lii'i lIQU'()II BLI Ar.~

Bay,cr's Brand

Choc. Chips. :~:.
Dry }c~,t. 3 tteg. rkgs.

~LEISCHMANN'S •••••••••• : •••••••.••• ge
Kra[l BralHl - S Oz, }JoUle

HORSE RADISH •••••••••••••••••••••• 15c
I",lan! Coffee ( OZ Jar

NESCAFE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 54c
t.lli.' Ura'ld 1\0. 30~ Can

C~ILI CON CARNE •• II •••• II II •••••• 32e
Swan' oa'" HralHl (6 Oz. Can

~HICKEN BROTH ••••• II ••••••••••••• 47e
Ulal"o';J 6 Large Bo"cs

M~lC.HES •..••...••...••••••••••••• ~ ... 37c . - i'A/"I! • CORNflA/IS
\\(,,,,,I,,,r> s Bath SIlC ( IJc-C.a~.~s .n«~/I~"7P . 1\,

TO.llET ~OAP ••••••••••••••••• ; •••••• 3ge ~4~U.)\~'. BUY 12oz,SlZE 25
A~~~r!\:d, 1:itraUled 3. Rcg. CPons l~~.~\ ~~, (jET 8 QZ.SIZE _ C
HeiNZ BABY FOOD •••••••••••••••••• 25c l~~" BtJrtIfORo~ Less Them Ie A Bowl, Quick or Re9ular

\f:fs:Cream ofWheaI2
:k::'30~

=-:_-~~~ " ,

APP[Esallia~3
California Pascal

CELERY
G~g:~·APES LB. If)~

~~~~I~n 5~~;: ~~!~!,~:~~!~~~~~~;~~~;~~:!!!~ 4l:~~L
tOlllatols, hoad !ettUI"', l)ar~nips, rutabago, cabbage, onIons, fresh cocoa- 30e

ARM0DRlu~~se SUOS un"n;;'l':'::;e:':,:,::l';::~h "MU" l"un'L'. "a".", b""'" '1"",,1,. ,

SO" w1[.'r,:'.'NG 30e ;j~:(~S'al"ted Pea-'DU"Is I-lb. 3'S'~
IN THE HAROEST viAHA ~~ ,It . Cello

I '

-~_'~-------;-.-'--,---

LARD2 1.:.:~~I: j7c 1LB:

L PUDDING OR

•. pie FILLING

FROM THE COLD

WATERS OF ALASKA

2 1-lb. cans 75c

~ ..•. '..'0..' --'...._~~t-i...._-..-.

Sn ~AiiiHiWKiNs

~i;~~ ~!~~J~~~~~~~

Evan. Uni ted Brethren Church David Hammar of Pine ".3luffs, Choir Wednesday evening at
(Mira Valley) W~·o. Remember tho dates Oct. H- 8:15.

Ezra H. Sohl, pastor 28. Come as of ten as you can. The Confirmation instruction Satur-
Bible school 10 a. Ill, messages will be helpful to you. day morning at 9:30.
Worship service 11 a. Ill,
Youth Fellowship, Adult and Sunday school at 10.

Junior League 7 :30 p. 111. A~'i(,lJ11;1y of God Church ASldll1 dl' ay services at 11.
. Evening worshiu service S·.l!'. G' ~''-" I t u t instruction class Monday

<' ,_ .• JOJ, L' oge man, pas or evening at 8:15.
This Sunday is our Annual Sunday school 10 a. 111. Assembly of God,

Men's Day awl the men will hav t' October is enlargemcn t month Revival meeting's ah~ being con-
:om~)letc charg" of tho service. for our Suriday school. Fil'st Presbytertan Church. ducted each evening except l\10I:~

, _~_ Evangelistk services each eve- Allen Strong, minister day and Saturday at the Assembly
Beth\'( B:ljltht Church ning except Monday and Saturday 9 :4.5 a.m., Sunday school. Chi!- of God church in Ord.
.Eugene Olson, pastor at 8. p. m, Special speaker is Rev. dre n's division at the Legion hall, The special speaker at the meet-

Sunday school 10 a. m. Ii:. R. Swick of Newport, Nebr. adult division at. the t~eater, ing is Rev, E. R. Swick of New-
MOll\ing \\ 01 ship 11 a. Ill. /11 a.rn., worship sei VIce at the port, Nebr.' The meetings will
r:oys. and giJ1s Brig ade 7 p. Ill. Sl. John's Lutheran Church the\Vatel

r.
d . continue through the 28th of

E\tllll1g' worship 8 p. 111. M'. V 11" (M . • .eenes ay, 7y.m., Westminster IOctober.
Eo ch .' t 8. " II a a L:J l o. :Synod) I' ellowshlp Senior Group at the .

'd c. ~\cnll1g. a mc:llHlwg' sal-I Paul Priesz pastor horne of \V L 131 .: . t 7'1'" -------------
u: av EVcl!1 P .11St·C .' ·th"· . , ess.ng; a .' IJ Inible" ba ce :\I;>l. I ser vllbes WI BIble class Wednesday evening the Junior Fellowship will meet _. Use QUiz Want Ads for

uw l messages y Rev at 8. I t th . . . .~, . __. ~. ,". . a so a e Blessing home. quick service.
~.-rWi~· . .' .. , .... , "~. ". . . . . .... . ..•

~!.~.""""S1C__d"ijlihLIiM;~-:.w-ri•
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MEN'S SATIN

SURCOATS

14.75

"'ann ,\ 001 cuff antI
fleece lillillg. Wilter re
pellont rubba construc
tion. lIamh front sliue
fastener. hts any ht'cl
lwm flats up to 2'~ high.
lllael" bl·o" Ii or r·ed. Sizt'
i to 10. ,.

Girls 13-t.... 4.39

lIere'~ the fa\'oritl' - Rayon
satin, .. quilted lined surcoats:
\\'anll IItOutoll fur eoU:H. 1{lllt
inllcr. culfs. \\'ater rf\)('llenL
Douhl... front zipper fastener.
Grefll, tau or gn',)', SiLt' 36 to
16.

Warm Jackets .•• 11.25

SNOW BOOTS

4~49
HANDY FRONT

SLIDE FASTENER

Smart All·Wod

JERSEY BLOUSES
GOLD. TURQUOISE.. 2 98'
LIME. LIGHT GREEN •

Lit,:ht II eight \\ ;If>habl~ all \\ 001 jerscr. These
are to1':> in quallt,}· an<1 !>tJle, J.ust tlll' thing
for Cal! \\('ar. COIl)es in a host of no\\, llrlight
lui fall cclors, Size 3:~ to 38.

RAYON CREPES •••••.•••••• 1.98

Colors: Nude, CoraL Violet, Gold

BOYS' FUB-COLLARED

SATiN JACKETS

9.90

All Wcol Fleeces .....

"'arlll is the \\or<1 for the"e
j.leli.ds. Genuine mouton fur
collar" ith a \\ ann qullt('d liu
ing, RaJull satin shell that is
\\ ate l' rt'jx:llenL So, era1 COIOl·S.
Size 10 to 18,

Jr. Boys 4-8 7.90

WARM INNER LINING

ALL RAYON GABARDINE
Trust t1ulflJ' Penlle~s to ha'" these new smart gaban1ine CO:lt~ at
a prll'" so low as this. This wonl!('rfui fine f~brle 1001..s anll \\ c.:Jr:>
iiI'll the fim'"L Light welght, but oh so \\ arm. Comes In tho ;H~\~'
motlifiell IlJf<unld st~ Ie or fiHe<1. lkautiful colors. Size 8 to HI.

BIG MAC

STARDUST

NYLON BRAS

1.00

"Call of the

Western Pr,atries"

60 GAUGl: 15 DENiER

G~~Yt¥10DE NYLONS
DARK SEAMED! 1 15

NEW FALL COLORS ..,
Jk,lutuul <!:nk St'ams set off th.'fi(' "breI' bl':\u
tits of loug "caring' GO gaug.,. Reinforceel heel
ami tOe make thes<:: the fa, orit<:: n~ lOllS of all.
You'lI 10\., tlw nl'''' faU Nlors. 8\'2 to 11.
NOVa:lTV HEE~. 60 Gauge ..•• 1.25
....,..

W':Ulll 50% ,\ wI lined \101'1.

j.:u:kels, 8 oz. llnullI ~heU II ith
it coruur(ly collar. Coat !l t J le,
01' if ~ Oll prefer, th,.} short zlp
pC!" st~ 1~', l'elllleJs has these',
t00. SiLt:5 sa to 50.

tJNED JACKETS

3/~8

by Elizabeth Jau.o Le(Hh'lnl

with an introduction by H. C.
Filley, professor at the Univer
sity of Nebraska, please send
£a.1e price of $6.00 to Dr. E.
~ .. Leonard, 01'1-" or .leave. at
office of Dr. Leonard, 1800 :~1.
St., OnI.

Slardu::;t bru.3 arQ guaran
teed for one year, Ulld look

• at thb pdc~. Sele-ct either
nylon, sutin or broadcloth.
Sho 32 to 313. CUP3 A and B.

-~i! Uoys 6~18 ..'. : .... 3.39

U ""r_<- ~ ~....- -~lIL""

~,

?AGE T\VO
L·

...
,. t-h:unilton's Crew Starts Big Job Muny Concert Group Ord's Dr. Leonard Has·
-I ~ .i!.. 65' 000 F BiJok-Length Story

~ d~~:::~ r,"n: page 1) e~t Snow Fence Opens Membership A~~e~!,~~t~YJ:'~b~:~,~n~~ 01

v rolls al'~ bccormng rat ne r worn. 1 M· V II Dr"lve SuCCeSsflllly Ord and Broken lJow, announces
The cost of the repair work and Ira a ey .. . ~~at t~~r ~~;~-~~~gt~r~\~.r:~'''''Ch~~
PUttil;g' it up is very little', he Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke tool,
explains. their children to Murdock to the First Program Monday been accepted by the Philosophical

The good to the county can not! Dutch Rikli home, last Wednesdi'Y." , . 1LIbrary, New York, through its
be (stimat~d, he adds. No.t only Th:y will remain there while .:Mr. to Feature Soprano subsidiary, Library Publishers.
ale the highways open 111 the ana Mrs. Geweke are deer hunting'. and Tenor. Dr.. Leonard, whose published
winter and free from snow, but Lois Cook was home over the work includosplays, poetry, songs
the ' farmer's fields produce a week end, She is attending College (Continued fl'Om page 1) ~nd ne\~spaper aHicl~s, has worked

",}..;iH:lter yield from the fence-as- at York. Icompositions written for organ and Il1dtl~tn?usly o.n. thIs. bool:. It
i:isted accumulation of snow mois- Joyce Fot.h and Kc nue th Clement: orchestra for its programs. Each deals WIth ';t t~.~I~al pioneer fam-
tUl't'... were home from the Nebraska Un- I of the members is a virtuoso in \ ily and t~1elr lives as the?, made

'fhe[c' al'e three different sets Ivcrsity Sunday. Kenneth was an Ihis own right and each has helped a home in Nebraska during the
of the fe nces, that belonging to Iusher at the wedding' of ~ldon Ito arrange the many exciting corn- early days. .
the state,. for state highways; Foth and Sharon Boyce at the I positions in their repertory. Out- The mtroductton was written
that h<'lor.ging to the county 1'01' E. U. B. church Sunday evening. Istanding among these is a Mendel- by Clyde Filley of the Uniyt~i'sity
which ~fr. Han.rilton Is .respon:'ible, Marilyn Cook, also at t ending the l,ssohn orga.n sonata, a Mozart over- of Nebraska. In. part he says!

. ~)i,1 those belonging to the various unlvcisity, was pianist at the wed- ture, and familial' selections SUC:l '''The Call of the Western Prair
'. tow·n:;:1ip,'. The fep.ces are ma'rk- 1ing reception. Velma. 1<'oth, l;ome' as "Malaguena" and "Jolly Cabal- I ies' by Elizabeth Jane' Leonard,

ed-white 1'01' sta,tt' property, and from W~sleyan, was. a bn~es-Ilero." ,will aid in giving men arid \\'0111:
yellow and' oran&e for the county Im.aid for I:er b~'other s weuLlwg.. The Concert Trio, by way .of en. and boys and girls of tod",y
:wd town,:,hip. , VlOla l{oelllng, Grand Isl,and, was emphasizing its musical ability, a knowleclge of life in central Ne~

Who would ha\:o thought 26 also home for the wcdumg. points ~o the fact that this ye,ar brasy.:l when the slate was new.t YClI'3 3°0 tha.t· those rolls of crib- Mr. and Mrs, BIll Bredthaucr, the group was the organ solOist The story is as true as life itself.
_ bin~i then a new thing, would Scotia, called at the. Dutch Fuss with the. Houston Symphony 01'- Many of. the incidents recorded,

still be used in "eepir~g the roads home Thursuay evemng. cllestra 111 a pelformance of one the building of the sod houst',
01-'e'1. during the winters that we Mr, and Mrs. Otto Blum of YOl'k, I of the llanJe! Concertos for 01'- planting 'sad' coni, holding Sun
h:l.Ye leaulI'd long aoo to expect and Harold Gohl and Bett:>" Fuss gan and orchestra. day school and church services in
:wel to prepare for? I;> , of Grand Island were Saturday The second concert of the sea- a school house, gath·ering 'cow

----.----c-r.,..--.~- dillller guests of Mr. and Mrs. son, which will come in mid-Winter, chips' for fuel and picldng wild
-Quiz Want Alls get results, \Valter Fuss and famlly. Mr, and has not ~·et been selected. It will fruit, occuned ill nearly' every

____. .._. Mrs. Blum called at the Walter beeitner a pianist or violinist pioneer community. The story is
Foth home after dinner. Mr. Gohl chosen' from. the many talented so closely r€lated to the historic
and Miss Fuss returned to Grand artists available on the Municipal bacl,ground that the reader can-
Island Saturday evening. Concert list. not tell where fact ends and fie-

Anyone desiring ~. copy of, Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Bredthauer Headquarters for the drive this lion begins, or whether or not.
and family were guests in t.he wc~k, which closes definitely Satur- there is a departure from actual
Walter Foth home Sunday. They day night, are at Mr. Ollis' of-lfacts. except in the changing of
too, attended the wedding that fice, Mrs. Nash stressed that all a few names. I recommend thE'
evening. interested in joining the assoda- boole as an antidote for the b1L~es

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dulitz and tion this year secure their Ipeni- and as a safe reniedy for the feet
Galen were guests in the Reuben berships before that. time 'e\ther ing that the ability of the present
Mitchell home near Amelia Sunday. ~roll1 olle.OfJhe hell)eI'~ orby ~110n- generation is far greater than that I

Mrs. Alma Bredthauer and AI'- wg headquarters. .' ,':' .~ of the Nebraska pioneer. TheI
Yin were guests of M:r. and !l1rs. A new fea~1Jre . tN:? year i!3 J'outh of today 'should know that
Leonard Wells and family Sunuay. the introductioil of thePur,ch p.!an.\ chivalry did not erid with the pass

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Simonsen All cards will be punched at( the ing of knights in arl11or, anel that.!
and Mr. and :>lI's. Haney Lon~re- door an,d NCJ:l. qnd }l\,~>' ha\~e as ron1:111ce can flower in a ploneel;
here and family all of St. I,.ibory many .as, three punc.r:es for,: the comnnmity as well as a pent
called on Mr. and Mrs. Eugene year. In' (his' way; if a mql1ber house in l~ew. York 'Call of th\)
Bredthauer Sunday. . wishes,. three people 111ay attend West.ern Pra.iries· is different from

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin SoJu{\"eid anyone concert 01'\' any one .~ard, Ianvthing that I ha\'e sec'n in
Your copy will then be re- drove to Amherst Sunday where Or~ne, car;d may: qe:4s~9; for, ,two I print ....

1& d f tl they visited Mr. and 111'5. John adnll.sslOns to on~ concert and one, Tl,e scene of the story is 1.a. irJ

i
sene out 0 1e first edition, ttl'ind malled to you ~rect from Jones and family. adnllssion 0 ano ler.. in and near 3roken Bow, and
~ibrary Publishers, New York Several members of St. John's man:; of the ctaracter! are early 1

I c:'ily, which company owns the L~th.eran,ch~reh hel·.e attend;d -:Mi". and Ml's. John Bol'O and pioneers o~ Custer, with the
cOilywright. Mls~lon 1< esbval servIces at St. randdau"-hter Kath were at the names c~an"ed., .

I
John's, BU1'\\"ell Sunday aftelnoon, ~harles Blaha' homeYsunda eve- The LlbralY Publishers Is a I

"'" b k David and Geraldine Lange at- , y well established publishing COm' II

I
1 no 00 vfill be large, tended Mis~ion Festival services nil1g. pany with an excellent reputation.

, ~:n~~~:~::\~d~cund an~9~~~ a\r~Uin~itlirs. Harvey Freeman -1\1r. and 1111'S, John Wozab and :~~o~: \~~fege t~;~d~h~o~ogl~~i~~'~l~~ I

and family of ,Scotia were guests 1hs. Matt Parkos were guests of, sales. It is published on a roy- I

,.' in the Virgil Freeman hOlile Sun- Mr, and Mrs. Martin Wiegal'dt ially basis, Of it the publishers
t ._~__. ~' day. . last SlUlday evening. . Isay" "Without. question a worl{ orI ~~~:';'t.~~~~~~_--.'. - -- . .ment, exhibiting good. style amI

" ~:~'~;'~~" , .._. _~ genuine resE'arch. It will make a

';,,1.··.'.'.. PENNEY~S COAT F'A·IR· ·~:~~:g~~~~~'~r~0~~,~~~iiif/:' -J l' live board. She is also a mem- I
"". ,3J . ~. . .' bel' of the American Poetryt( , . League, in which she has held
;,;iJl W offi.:;e. With these she also be-
t', " longs to many other organiza· i
~;::;.'.l. '_. tions. 'j
~_'.,.:'.I ~IIII
,,".-\ \, Jft I ,Church Notes.

r,. Zip-in-Lining i .n,~~ai~:;~tl:;a~',~:':'b
~; a- O' b ! Sunday school and Bible classes I

~ .avon a ardine 1°~u::~il service 11 a. m. I
Ii .Oleler children's Bib\e class on

11'.0 • ~VINE • PLUM 29.m7' S. ~atllrdays at 1:30 p~ m.~ "1~~. Thur~day, Oct. 1.8, 2 ~. m. meeh
~: • GREY • GREEN ing of the Ladies' Aid.'at the hom'~
'~,;': of Mrs. Dean Bresl.;!y. '
~~: Wednesday. Oct. 21, l:S p. m.
i!;>' Ycar·aroundcr in handsomo crease-resistant gabcudine. young people's meeting at the par~

lc;:~ Warm interliner that zips in ?r out in a jiffy. Styled Ylilh new lon'lge. '* gentlo shoulders. In fall'3 newest colors. 8-18. as~~t~~ r~1~~11~~~'~ t~~'fr ~~~~~

N
. I' paper offering. . .' :'

ew - Crease-Resistant Monday, Oct. 22, is plil.l1ned for

Bft~V S'·tyle£ IIWOlbaChC:::::I~ a:: h::~'I~: need~~.
y ~. . ..., Glen \,Yillian1;;on,.mlnister

(Sunday servlces)

Z I
Bible school 10 a. m..4. 7 5' \~'orS)ljp and ~ommunion 11 a. 111.

, Evcmng servIce 7:30 p. m.
III (Mid-Week Services)

Young people's meeting \Vednes-

I
day evening at 7.

Bible study Thursday evening at
,& . ,
1------....,,-----

~1~VF.Vl~ar~~<
~\ II , 'il\~,~l:
~ , , .~<tE~'!.y,·

I . .' " I ~, ~
,DUliONS th~t sO'(, "HI'yo pal;
d,dn't )Ve meet on'Saipan? Or was
It' Oil tn" bea,h elf L~yte?i'

Liltle,brigllt,shiu;y' lapel emblems
that took the place ot ruptured
ducks for n1en who came hoine
from the war with memories ot the

, hot sands of TunIsia. the bitter cold
I of. 13ast()gn~, the blood tb;lt was
I ~pilled at Anzl0, the. deadly flak
over Berli'n, the allgry waters o~

, the North Sea, or the hidden mines
on the beach ot Normandy.

Today they're proud to wear the il
only fraternal embleni in An-ierica
that sa;)s:

"This chap served overseas in
" the Armed Forces ot his cOlUllry in

tim'~ of war! He's bcen places and
s(;(n thln~s!"

\ If you .ptek the lan9~Qge 0' an
i overoea" H,leran f~onl pc ...:>nal

I
uPet:eJl(~-lhen you ,,"ow the'

men who belong 10 the Velerons 0'
fcreign 'Wars. You wero. tomrades in

I

tj(11e of w.r. In Ihe V.F.W. you ton
slill be (omrades in ttmi of peace.

This e~pla;ns wny mQre Ihan I million
o,erseH ve:.rans are quick to say-

I"rHE V.f.W. 'S A OOOD our~/T"

i VETERANS of ~

I
,fOREIGN WARS ~'%i

of tho United Slates

!If You Waitt Information
I About V.F.W•• See

DICK BERAN.
Quartermaster

Ord. Nebr.

i
!

I;



PA(.iE THREE

$16$
For Averago
Size Furnace

HU$ky huskl"S! Slov.s· of
.turdy 12:ounce, eaOvas hav".
double thumbs aM Ienit
wrists. Buy II supply tot
your field work ahead, Com
pare at this low pri~••
Pair, at Qnly....._.._.. .,. .._.a9c

Slurely hysktng mitts 't'
made of touih 12-ouoce c'p
vas. They've double thump,'
knit wrists. Stock up at tlli'
whale-of-a-value pric. \hI.
Neek. rait ~9c

MONEY" BAil: choit 8Io~••
are eare(\jlly made of 1.~
oune,e "golden {Ieee," CQt
ton flannei. Big and: {oOrriX
with knit wrists. M.ad; to O\lt
rigid Jtandards•. Pair dc

-~lr. and Mrs. Fred Clark were
supper guests ot MI'. and Mi·s,
A. J. Ferris Monday evening.

-Mr. and Mra, Bernard Augus
tyn and Gary Lee and Mr. and
MIS. Harold Klinglnsmlth and
Ka t hy were evening guests Tues
day of MI'. and Mrs. Syl B<?N
and sons.

II-swIng bQck'
will not blnel
Triple-$lilched
wher~ neteSSQry
TaIlor eel for fl.
anel com.f~rt

. . Igives YOU~(JT~' ~se'

Things Are Different!

GrQduQled to fl.
lust rIght

Pockel. eplonl)'

Rip-proof WQht
r. guarQnieecl

MONEY BAK work .ock.
of heavy cottoo, nylo,Jo.
reinforced heel and toe.
Regular or ankle length. 6
pair fr.ee if all 6 pair wear
out in 6 months....Opair 1.69

.,

II·inch boots have oil-tanned leather
uppers, Goodyear \velts to resist any
weather. Double leather soles plus
tough extra sole. Steel back stay and
non-skid heels. Sizes 6 to 12, Comparel

\ ,

DONALD'S

A new suit FREE If yours doesn't give satlsfadory wear

These st~rdy work suits are made of strong Fisher stripe denim.
They've plenty of roomy, long-wearing pockets. Ea.~b suit is
se\\'ed together at the wa.ist, then the belt is double-stitched on•
TALON zipper zips (rom top and bottom. Seams finished •. nb
edges to ravel.' Union made. Sizes 36 to 46. Compare an'ywherel

You get all these features: .

Pr~ved rugged on the lobi'
Compare at this low price I

a·ounce Senforluel
.Iurely denIm
HeQvy duly
2.woY 11pper
14.' bQr lock.
at .lrQln polnta

" ,"..

VICE PR£SIDENT work ahoe.
'1a"" brown acid-re~istini:

:eather uppers, Itrong lea,th
er sol~s wit,h Iteel shank,.
Welts ale oil-treated. Sizes
6 to 11 7.9)

". ',Mo,ney Bak,coverall,s
. ,, '

4 98.:

Still value~p.r~ced at •

Our tough trucker boots
have ft}a~ur~s you like

Valley PropaDe Gas Co.
.Home of Philgas

CONVERSION BURNERS
FOR FURNACES

BUT NOW

Now. you can have automatic heat in your present fur

nace - all efficient. dependable, economical PROPANE

GAS heat, through the IRON FIREMAN burner that has

been tried, tested und proven in the coldest climates 01
the United States.

There's Q new type of conversion burner for propane on the market
-the new IRON FIREMAN-with an amazing record of thrift qn4
efficl~J1cy. We have this burner. and to say that we're $old on. In
possibilities i.s putting it mildly.

~~~···7i;!:.~·.~~ ':'.:!:.::"~. .

•

i I

L

they last, these are

.S1fZ1Mte"*H

HIP BOOTS

$1078

80ys' Water-Repellent

,

Men's 12 lb. Ribbed

UNION SUITS

$197

Men's All Wool

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

Men's Olive Drab

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

In sizes 7 to 13. for fishing and

hunting. Itegular $12.95 value

Ecru color, in sizes 36 to 46, long sleovo

and ankle length.

with zip out lining in colors

tan and groy. sizes 34 to 44.
Regular $39.75 value.

. JACI{ET
Liko wcarmg 2 warm quilts with $127 7
throat protecting mouton collars
in handsome colors of bark
(brown), green and grey. Regu
lar $13.95 value.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!
"'

• "rtm'TZ

Old Friends Visit Here
.!III'. anu Mrs. PelTY Barn...s and

their son and wife, Mr. and !\1rs.
Jay Barnes of Sher'iuan, \\'yo.,
were in Onl !\fonday, stopping a I
ShOlt tim~ em'oute to Lincoln and I
hter to Plattsburg, !\[o . .l\;fr. Barn
es seIllor lived in Ord at one
time whue he was a faln\('I·. Here'
he raised much popcorn. Later
he left for other states and is
now situated in Sherida.n, whCl'e I

he is a plumber's assistant. He'
anJ his wife weI'e here in 1916,
shortly after they wen:l man-ieJ I

and have not ,been here since. I

Adult FellowshIp
The Adult Fellow::;hlp of the

Methodist church had a get-to-'
gether in the church parloI"S on I
Sunday. The speaker for the eve
ning was Rev. Johnson of Wol
bach. Rolls and coffee were ser
V~d. The selving committee was
~lr. and !\lrs. uo Long, MI'. anJ
Mrs. John Haskell anJ Mr.' and
MIS. Wilbur Rogers.

For Out of Town Guests
1{~. and MI·S. HOI"aCe TJ-avis

and their e-uests. Mrs. Marion I
Cushing of Logan, Utah, and MI'. I
anli MI·S. 1<'. J. Keating of Love-l
land, Colo., WCl'e dinner guests I

Thursday evening of ~lrs. William I
Tunnicliff of KewaneE', Ill., in the
Burwell home of her mother, Mrs.
Cora McMullen. On Friday eve
ning. the same group were dinner
gUiCsts of Mr. and 1\11'03. Alfred
Hill.

Young Homemakers
The Young Home Makers ex

tension club met at. the home of
Mn:;. Don Krick Wednesday after
noon, with eight members and
Ihlee guests, Mrs. Paul Lambert.
MIS. Henry Janus antl Mrs, Bud
Wilson present. Election of of
ficers was held. The new officers
being president, Mrs. Joe Ruzicka;
vice president. Mrs. Don Kl ick,
secretary· treasurer, MIS. Rollanll
Norman, news repolter, MIS.
Charles Ackles. .Mrs. NOlman
gave the lesson on "Swinlliels and
Gyp AItisls". A movie was shown
in connection with the lesson. A
deliciolL'3 lunc.b. was' sen·ed. '

Surprise Party

Training Lesson
uadels froni. 13 extension clubg

met in the Legion Hall Wednesday
afternoon when Mrs. Clara Leo
pold, family economics specialist
from the extension service of theI
College of Agriculture, spoke on
"They'll Gyp You if They Can."
The lesson is the fall project ot
the clubs, and the leaders ""ill
take the main ideas ba.ck to their
clubs. Mrs.uopold spoke on the
same subject before the Arcadia
clubs \ViCdnt'sday morning', at
which time the hi~l1 school stu
dents, also attended. At 1 o'clock
WiCdnesday she spoke before the
commercial students of t.he OI'd
high school, tmder the direction
of MI'S. E. W. Kokes, the teach
er.

25th Anniversary
MI'. and Mrs. Vinc Suchanek was

surprised Sunday, the occasion b~
ing the 25th anniversary of their
wedding. Those who took the~r
supper and gave them a hearty
surprise were MI'. and Mrs. John II
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Don Auble,'
Reynal Suchanek and Lonnie
Suchanek '

Ever Busy Club
The Ever Busy clUb met

Thursday aftemoon with MI·S. Bud
Wilson. The new officers elected
at this meeting weriC, president,
M.I's. Melvin Clement; VIce presi
dent, Mrs. Adolph Sevenker; sec
retary, Mrs. John Lemmon. and
news reporter, Mrs. Stanley Ab
salon. MIS. Sevenker led the les
/:ion on "Gj'P Artists". The club
will meet in two weeks with lI1l's.
Fred Worm. Mrs. Cmt Wilson
was, a guest.

for Second Birthday
Gary VodehnaJ, SOIl of .!\Ir.

Mrs. Emanuel Voctehnal, was t.wo
year's old Oct. 14. His parents:
had a ibirthday dinner fOI' him on:
Saturday.

Guests were Vincent Vodehnal.
~lr. and !\lrs. Cal'! Oliver and Mr.
anti Mrs. Tony Cummins and fam
ily.

Birthday Dinner IBoyce· Foth
The birthday of Mrs. Rudolph. Miss Sharon L. BO.Fe, daughter

Krahulik was honored with a of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Boyce
Suntlay dinner he!u at the hOllle of of Loup City and Eldon H. l';oth,
Mr. and Mrs. Halvey Krahulik son of Ml'. and Mrs. HallY Fotl1
PI'esent were Mr. anu Mrs. Frank of Ord, were lmited in maniage
Mottl and sons of Arcadia, Joe Sunllay evel'.ing, Oclobel' 14, in
Moravec, Mr. anJ M13. Joe Ruzicka the Evangelical United Brethren
anJ tlaughter anJ Mr. antl Mrs. ChUICh in !\1ira Vallq. The pastor
Rudolph Krahulil<. of the church, Rev. Ezra H. Sohl,

hearli the vows aud pelformeJ the
double dng cerflllony. The alta!'
was outlined with baskets of

Mrs. Henry Vodehnal was given bronze chl'ysanthelllums, also white
a surpI ise In her home Wednesday Carll<ltions ~1l<.J \1ucklfbl'n y leaves.
afternoon, the occasi?n being her Two candetilb)i} heltl white tapers.
birthday. Those pr€:sel.lt were MrS'

1

The arch \~h~!e the ~'oung' people
Matt 'Im...l<, sr., Mrs. JUl1 Seolacel{, stood was cove!'cJ with huckle·
Mrs. Joe. r;>worak, Mrs; AJrian beIl~'. A White C':Upl't; covet.Jd the
M(:ese, Mrs. Emoly Thomsen, Mr~'1 center ais,le, UIWll which the ~.ridal
Lillian Novotny, MIS. Paul Geneskl, party enterht ' . " ..
Mrs: Anna Polak, Mrs. Ra)'monJ Given iit maniage by nez' father,
Chnstens€:n, Mrs. Albert Parko~, the bride wore a gown of. white
sr., amI Mrs. Ed Beranek. slipper satin with an importeu Bel-

gium hand mad~ lace yoke inset
A. W. Pierce's Visit with a beltha eollareffe<:t. The

bodice was closed with slllaU satin
Olu ffienus of many in Ord, Mr. co\'t2red buttOnS, whid). .extentleu

anJ Mrs. A. W.' Pierce, arriveu to the hip line'. The slCeV€:s were
Monuay amI are spending the fitted anu ended at points at the
week here, house guests of Mr. and wrist. The gown was of the
MI'S. Charles Buruick. They have Princess lines, going to a three
been living the past three years yard train. Her full length veil
in Jefferson, are., but came here of illusion lace fell from a tiara
from Kearny, where they had been of bI'aided satin. Her ol'llament
visiting their son. They will prob- was a stI'antl of pearls, the gift of
ably go back to Kearney f!0111 the groom. She can ietl a cascade
here. They.may not .return to Ore- I bouquet of white roses antl white
gon, as their health IS not so good cal'l1ations, tied with satin
there. streamers.

Miss Genevieve BO~'ce, sister of
the bride, sened as maid of hon
or. She wore a gown of gold satin
and canied a colonial bouquet of
white rosebuds and pink eal'l1a
tions. The bfideslllaitls, Misses
Evelj"n Koglin and Velma Foth,
sister of the gI'oom, wore identical
gowns of hunters green satin and
canied similar bouquets.

The groom, who wore a navy
blue suit, chose Bryan Peterson as
his best man. Othel' attentlants
were Kenneth Clement, cousin of
the groom and ])elj)hie J):wiatkow
ski, brother-in-law of the bridt>,
who also s~n-ed as us!lel·s. They
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, I DDolMrs, Dewey and the hostesses. I -!\lr, and !\lrs. Bernat J Augus

; • ", Mr. and MIs. Medon Wheeler and tyn and Galy Lee Well' Sunday din
I Mrs. It. C, Balle~ was hostess t amily, all of Burwell. The after- ncr guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
'to the D. D, O. Fnday to a des- noon was spent visiting and tak- Bore.
sert luncheon. Mrs, Myra Thorn- ing pictures, -Mr, and Mrs, Harold Klingin-

'gate Barber was a guest. Mrs. " smith and Kathy were overnight
Bailov used Hallowe'en decor at Ions ~ 1guests Saturday of Mr. and Mnl.
on her luncheon table, p~ .Max Klinginsmlth and family of
I INorth Loup.

---------------------~

--:Cin'lc 5," Catholic ladies ". U; I CARLS0 ~
hold a b::..ke sale at U"oral{'s ~Yo,,' 1'fl.t(fl"'.c f<lliJl ~f ''ldwJ ..J. Tdr~~C1n.. JO ,

I ;U;lrkd Sat urday, 29-lIc

t

' -Mr, ami 1\1I'S. Cal'! Young re- ~
There will be a get-together of t 1 J 1 . IDSthe Catholic parish in the Knight~ umcc iorne ~unt ay: evening from YBR

a. ShUI t vacation t rip in wester n
of Columbus hall Sunday evening, :\elJlC\t'ka and Wyomlng. I
Oct. 21. A SI;rOI t pi ogr a 11\ is be-
iny. planned, -A son. who has been given the . '

The Modern Priscill as will meet name of GI eg01 y Dale, was 001 n : ,... - •• :. ::::: - . - .. , . - " ,
with !\tIS. Loren Good on ThUlsday !\fonday,. Oct. 15: to l~ev. and MI'.S.!@, - ri'lr;)n~fii n~~mfil ~ ~
afternoon, Oct. 25. Paul Pllesz. HlS weight was SlX 0 ~WU~l!i U\J\J~ U\\u=~~

The Hi-Lo club will meet MI s. pounds and 14 ounces. Rev. PI iesz I .,_.,... ' '" ~ .
A. F. Kosmata Thu! sday af ter- is the pastor of the St. John •• •.. , . j

noon. I ~llthelan church and the home is , (&.,....,.~
,~'he Junior Matrons \\'i~l m~et. 111 !\~lra V~lley. I $10 0 "'ASH DISCOUNT 'rIM& I

Ii riday arternoon, ad. 20, With I -\\ ilma ~ Beauty Shop, Phone _ " .
Mrs. Albert Jones. . . 11

8:31. :~9-tCe.I' ~~~ "'lIANtI1" DISCOUNt'
: The .Thursday Evenlllg PI~ch, -Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cook and, ' lit '" . '
"club WIll l1l~et Thmsday. e::"nlllg IA{fl'iCd and MIS. Sophie- Kelkr I. _ S E£ YOUR DEAI.ER ....
with MIS.. I. J. Osento\,~kl. and Kay were supper guests Sun-' H ISCOUNT EXPIRES OCT' 27

j
l Las Alll~gas will meet Fllday af-! day of Mr. and MIS. C. H. Beier's, CAS D •
ternoon WIth Mrs. Bruce Covey. . ... -;

.1\1109. Clara Kinkade will be . -.MIS. M~Ik Hol:l! IS vistt ing
I st ' t di . \\" dav ., In Lincoln this week In the home of . dIP kr kWOI e gI ay suits. All of the men 1 1?:S eS;j a mner eunes ay e\ ~- I a ~ 1 'I . ,I 1\1' • L D. E. Troyer, Ord: Paul Dean. Area ia: gn. .0 q~,. nll1'" n,p lew, ., 1. an... I:;. ,,,. . M

had boutoIlllieI es of \\hite cal 1):1- C>' • jHolm. Norlh Loup: Wm. oudry. Ord
tions and all WOle wine cololed MIS. uslle NOltOl! anll MIS. '----__ _ _
ties. " Clala Kinkade are giving a bliuge -.e , W 'A •

The nuptial music was played by pal ty Saturday evening. . • .. •• .
~Irs. Reulxn Cool~, of Lo\lp City. Radio Bridge will med with Mrs. Due to mefhcll?nt models, and hIgh operah ng costs of which we were only too aware.
She also :lSCOn~pallleJD:1.IVln Shoe- Hemy SchaefeI' on Wednesday we have never felt lhat we wanted to sell our customers.
maker of Scoha who sang, "I Love evening Oct. 24.
You .Tr~lIy".', .'.pecause" anu "The Mrs.'J. W. AItlbIOSe anu Mrs.
LoI.d s 1.laj~,I,,' . The couple knelt Tom \Villiams are entel taining
wIllIe thIS \\a" sung. . ' 'l'hursuay' even·ng.

The mother of the bl'lJe wore " I
an aqua dl ess with black acces- .'flte Valley County Garden ~Iub
so:·ies. The mother of the groolll Will meet on Thlll'sday evel1lng,
WOle a browl! llress with matching Oct. 18: at 7:39, at the home of
accessories. Their corsages Wele I Mrs. OtiS Hughes.
m:1.Ue of dark pink roses. The The Entre Nous will meet on
grandmotlld's of the couple, wLo Thursday afternoon, Oct. 25, with
were plese:nt also haJ cOlsages of Mrs. Eu Almslr'ong,
white calllatiOIL~. ----'~-,--,-----

I.'ollowing the rites, a leception On Olark Ti-ip
for the couple was held in the
chulch parlors. The four tier bridal MI'. and Mrs. E. S. Murray and
cake was cut by Mrs. Leslie Nash. Mr. and Mrs. John Andersen left
Assisting with the serving w,ere Oni Wednesday for a. week to ten
Maly Ann Roe, l\1adene Bresley, day's vacation in th~ Ozarks. The
M:ll'ilyn Cook, also Mrs, Delphie two couples plan to visit parts of
Kwiatkowski, sister of the bride. Missouri, Kansas anJ Arkansas.
Mrs. Neil Peterson sened. The
guest book was in chalge of Mrs. Annual Get-Together
Robcrt Mopdy. Misses Louell3
BOj'ce and Bevedy Chipps, C01.isins Su~day, the annual family get
of the bride, openeu the gifts. together o! Mrs. Elsie Waterman
Miss Viola Koelling pla~'eJ the and h~r. sisteI:~ !\1rs. Mary Mattle~
plano during the reception. of BUt\\ ell, \\ as he1.d at, the !\Iel'

'" 11' • "j' t· ton Wheeler home In Burwell. .
,,0 O\\Jng a we ... , 109 np ~ ..

thr0ugh' Cololado, the ~'oung folks ?uests ,e.nj0Ylllg" dinner and llU::h
wiII be on a farm near that of \\tle MIS. \Vatellnan and Do!.:.,e,
the gr~om's pal'ents. 1<'01' traVeI.ing IMr. and, ,Mrs. Spencer Wate.rlllan,
Mrs. l<oth wore a brown suit with MIS. M~Ith,\ Watelman, 1\11. and
matching accessodes. '!\hs. Russell Water~nan, Donald

u th '1 . " '1, '" th I . 1 of Aurora and Muvll1 of Omaha.
uO "l.anu.'ls.,·Q 1:1.\ea- 1'"

wars lived in Mira Valley antl are Mrs. Mary .~lattley allt -,,"mery,
graduates of the Orcl high' school.. Mrs. Elva Gnfflth,Mr. and MI·S.

. :1 Ira Mattley anJ sons, Mr. and
Out of to.wn guests WE're 1\~r. ~nd MI,'ss:....~D:.a~l~e~~~f~at~t~le~Y~a~n~l~l~d:a~l~l~o~l~lt::e~I.~~~~~~~~!I!~~~~~!lI!!!~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~!!~!!!!!~Mrs. DarVln Shoemaker, LlI1coln, _ 0 ,

Mr. antl Mrs. Oscar Bretlthauer'a,ntl
family of Granu !.sIano; Rev. e.nJ
Mrs. F. F. Cook Eddyville; John
Olson, BI'oken B0W; 1\11'. and Mrs.
Al Williams, anL\ AnnabellE', Lex
!.:1g ton, Evelyn Koglin, O}uaha;
MI'. and Mrs. Delphie Kwiatkow.sltl,
(,;ozad, anJ many other rela V,vcs
anJ friends from North I.4up,
Scotia, Burwell, and Loup Ci(y.

. .'
JunIor Matrons

The regular meeting of the
Junior Matrons was held Friday
afternoon, Mrs. J. Juak, being
hostess. There were ten guests
present.

Woman's Club of Ord
. The Woman's Club of Old met

TuesJay aftellloon with Mrs~ Cor
win Cummins. Mrs. Orin Kellison
had the lesson on Psychology. Mrs.
Horace Travis gave an interesting
paper on the origin of cloth. MI'.
George Nesbitt, a representative of
the Ml,lnicipal Concerts Inc. of
Houston, Tex" was pI'esent and
gave a few remarks concerning the
coining series of conceIts.

Pinochle Club
MIS. Joe Rohla was hostess to

the MelTY Circle Pinochle club at
her horne Tuesday arternoon.

P~ N. O. Club
The P. N. O. club met Tuesday

evening at t.he home of Mr. anJ
Mrs. John Wojtasek. Prizes were
won by 111's. Rolland Nonllan, Mrs.
Albert Parkos Bill Beal'l.l anJ John
Wojtasek. Th~ NovembF me.::ting
wlll be at the home of Dr. anJ Mrs.
])ale Kane.

Trl~S Club
The Ord high school secretarial

club, the Tri·S club, met I<'riday
afternoon. Mrs. E. C. Leggett
was guest spoaker and spoke on
"Pen;onality for Success in Busi,
n{:ss. Marlene Norman, who is
empJo)'ed in the state house in
Lincoln, a last year's club mem
ber home on vacation, sfl:Oke con
cerning jobs for gil'ls and her
own, work.

8 et 40
" Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hill, ~1I'.

antl MI's. Hobert Hall, MI'. and
Mrs. Ross Allen, ])1'. and Mrs. 1<'.
L. Blessing antl Mrs: Jessie Beedell
\\'ere in Greeley Tuesday evening
where they attended a meeting of
the 8 et 40, held at the' honle of
Mr. and Mrs. Banett.

Birthday Dinner
Dr. ano Mrs. 1<'. J. Osentowski en

tertained at a dinner Suntlay in hon
or of the eighth birthday of their
son, Francis. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Rose and family of
BUIwell and Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Johnson and sons.

FO.r Out of Town Guests
Mrs.' John Rowbal half as her

guests Wednesday af ternoon, Mrs.
Elvina Clement and daughter of
Hayward, Calif., Mrs. La1.11a
Thome and Mrs. Bill Nelson.

Delta Deck
MIS. E. L. VOj?;el~anz was hostess

to the Delt;]. .Deck Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. Clark Weckbach was
a guest.'

P.E.O. Meets
Chapter BB P.E.O. met with

Mrs. A. W. COll1ell Monday eve
ning, with Katherine Helzer as
a/:islstant hostess. 11l's. Rfllph CI'alg,
in charge of the lesson, gave a
very interesting talk on "Women
in Business". Refreshments were
.served at the close of the pI:ogl'am.

Mis.s Rogers Pledged
Miss Rogcne Rogers, a student

in Wesleyan university in Lincoln,
has been. pledged to the Alpha
Gamma Delta Sorority.

Pinochle Club
Mrs. Joe Rohla entertained her

pinochle club Tuesday afternoon.
Guest~ were Miss Minnie Lukes anJ
MIS. Ed Rajewich, who als9 won
the prizes. The travelin~ p'r'[ze was
won by Mrs. Rudolph Krahu:lk.

Burdicks Visit in
North Dakota

Recent guests in the home of
MI'. and Mrs. Charles Burdick were
relatives, Ed Simpson anu Mrs.
.Mable Paschke, of Nashua, la, A
weeR ago Mr. and Mrs. BUI'dick
and their guests drove to Bowman,
N. D., whele they spent two days
with brothers of Mrs. Burtllck,
\Valter Parks and Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Parl\:;. They also spent two
days tourlIlg the mack Hills, and
retul'l1ed to Ord Friday. The cou
Bins, who also visited in the home
of other relativE'S, Mr. and Mrs.
Harv~y Parks, spent the week enJ
here anu on Monday left for their
homes in Nashua.

Family Dinner
A family gathering in honor of

Mrs. Hans Clement, Mrs. Nelson
Craft, Mrs. Mel Rosa antl son,
of Hayward, Calif., was 11elJ at
the Elliot Clement home Sunday.
Those attending wen', Mr. antl
J.frs. Wm. Worm of Taylor, Mr. anJ
Mrs. Alvin Ingraham, Burwell,

.1111'. anu Mrs. Clayton Gilroy anJ
family, Minnie Gilroy, \-{r. anu
Mrs. Archie Keep, Mr3. Laura
Thorne, Mr. and Mrs.'" Hany
Clement, Mr. and Mrs. Don Long
an,j (amily, Mr. anu Mrs. Roy
Clement and daughter, !\11'. anJ
MIS. Milt?n Clement anJ boys,
MIS. MelVIn Clement and son, Mrs.

• FrcJ \Vonn anu son.

Home Arts Club
The Home _Artt> exthjsjon e;ub

xpet 1I1pndaJrevenir\g \vith 1\1rs.
~,l Ted" SfObasze\vski. "The }e.SSO\1 on

"Gyp Artists" was presented by
Mrs. Otto Nielll(:yer. Tlyo new
members were voted in, !\1rs. G.
WlIliam Purther amI Mrs. John
Gregory. The lessons for the year
were decided on at this time.
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When Deer. Cry
Deer are supposed to shed tears.

The drops. however. which faU
trorn their eyes are oily secretions.

-~-------------,

-- y
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'FARMERS ELEVATOR
':' .ORD & NORTH LOU'p .' ,

use our renttil paper-hanging kit •••
all the fools you'./I need and' co';'plete instructions

Fauble Linoleum & 'Carpet
Ord. Nebr.

-_6 ", __0 _..

,
I

Letters from -T,I\esJay evening guests at the -Tuesd3y guests of Mrs. Neil
nuiz Readers home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Trail Peterson were Mrs. Bob O'Neil

I

~ was Dale Locey, a friend of MI'. Mrs. Vince Kozial and Mr's. Lc~
Deriver 7. Colo. Trail. Mr. Locey had been working Trueblood, all of Grand Island. .
1327 Newport. in Colby, Kans., but had been trans- -,nlIQ'l's llrauty. Shop. Phone

I October 13. 1951. Ierred to Chapman, Nebr. 837.. ,.' " 29-tfe.
,To the Editor of The Ord Quiz: -Fall Festival, Saturday, Oct. -Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prien
~ We enjoy 'reading letters from 20. Methotlist church, Booths for and daughters were Sunday din-
Quiz subscribers who had formc r- parcel post, plants, w hlte clc- ncr guests of Mr. and Mrs, Bill
ly lived in Ord, and as we are phauts, foods, c;Ulllly and falley Nelson and family ..
among that group now. I thought \\,o~k. Lunch Will be sef\'~ll all -The adult Sunday school class
I would write a little about our d.\;) , . Z9-ltc of the Presbyterian church had a
family, -Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson IP~I-ty at the ma.r:se Thursday eve-

I was formerly Mildred Daniels. and Mary attended the football rung. Twenty-slx adults were
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. game in Lill~o}n, Saturday. On pre-sent and several cluldren.
A. M, Daniels. who were pioneer Sunday morrung, Mr. Thompson -The Hay and Ralph Wiberg
settlers of Ord, and who through attended a meeting' of the Nebraska families received word that John
the years ljad the f'urnl turc and high. schoo~ ,ACtiViti:S Association Jurzenski underwent surgery Tues-
undertaking business there. board, of which he is a me mb,cr.. day morning and is getting along

I graduated with the Ord High -·Mrs. C. A. Anderson and Mrs. as wellas can be expected. Friends
class of 1909, attended tho Uni- E. C. Leggett were Hastings and wanting to send a card or letter
versity of Nebraska until 191 i, Grand Island business visitors to Mr. Jurzenskl can send them to
at which time I married Charles Wednesday. I the Kearney State hospital. They
Co Davis who was associated with M Neil P t will be greatly appreciated by him.
the Brown Pharmacy of 0 d I - 1'S. ei e orson went to
1924 we moved to D " I' i· In Burwt;l1 Monday, where she met

. en' el. w lIC 11 her sister and husband, Mr. ami
has been our home ever sll:ce. IMrs. Clarence Dolli, and all went

I;-ast AU?llst 28th., Charlie was to Atkinson where they attended
st ricken With a serious heart a> Ir'e cattle :Ue t:

tack which has confined him to -::'.===Ij=s==.=====================~
Mercy Hospital until this week. (
We are so glad to have him home
again after 43 days and his doc-
tors say he is slowly improving.
Our son, Charles Allan Davis,
who is in the navy and was sta
tionerl at Key 'Vest, Fla.,. was
called home on emergency lea.... e
for 20 days in September. Since

,then he has, graduated from the
U. S. Fleet Sonar school at Key
West and is now stationed at New
port. R.' I,;' as a sonal' technician
on the U. S. s. Destro)'er Escort
Huse.

Our daughter. Hoscmary, and
family live in Denver. Her hus
band, staff Serg-('ant I~oy Logs
don, who has been· in the air
force since i940. is now stationed
at Lowry ,}<'ield h~l'e in Denyer.
They have' three little children.

'Vo enjoy m('etln~' former Ord
friends and are ~!ways gl.acl to
have them in QUI' bome.' Tlli"
weel< Louie an~ MQlIle Hawkins
Knudson of Fort. Lupton. Colo.,
wert' \\'i.tll tis. We .<>ccasioDilJly
see the Paul Hob!nsons, the Ha
geri'. and others. '.' , .

"....e had planned to vIsit in
Orc! over the Labor Day holiday
and renew old acquaIntances. bt;t
of courS<'. Charlip's illnc-ss chang-
ed our plans, Howe....el'. we still
hope to be in Ol'll someday.

I Sincerely.
I (MI's. Charl!'s C.) Mildred Dan

iels Davis. 1327 Newport, Denver,
Colo ..

I --~~---~----

i ~ FLl'lxn };,\GLE8
The Flyinl{ Eap.:les met Friday.

Oct. 12. The following offleel's
, were elected: I,umir Hayel<. presi

dent; Ha rold Bradley. vice presi
dent; Dorothv Danczek, secretary,
and Elinor !Kapustka. reporter.

EverJ'one was present. 1"01' our
cnertainmentcomnlittee there will
be Elinor Kapustka, Emanuel Sieh,
Duane and Darwin Reinel,e. For
roll call we will have our favorite
color. Our club colors are I'ed and
blue, and song, "Yankee Doodle,"
Our club motto i.s "De a Good
Sport".

--,----
"-,Quiz{ Want ,Ad~ get results.

of The Year!

.THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASK~

, . ' Mr. ciiici M~s: Ve'rnol1 Merriman
Mr. and Mrs. Merriman's w~dding was an event of October

1, in the North Loup Methodist' church.

Bedroom

Mrs. G~ftn).de Michener
Quiz Representative

Ericson

f"'" " ..
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. met them in Lincoln. She is a

John Leech returnee the first of member of the Ag College band
the week from Whitman. which parttcipated in the band

Mrs. Margaret Monty of day activities 'Saturday at Lin-
Kansas City. Mo., is visiting her coln and attended the football
mother. Mrs. Mcrt ic Lockwood, game.
at Grand Isla!lu. The high school softball tourn-

Thursday dinner guests In the amcnt was held at Ericson Mon
home of ~V. arid 1'.!rs. Bill Adamek day.

Guests in the home ofMr. and were their daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs, Jack Christopher
Mrs. Bob Foster over lb~ week Mr.. and Mrs. Vencil scotacctc and and children. her parents, Mr. ann
end were their son and r~mily, ~lr. Tommy of Gr.ecley. . Mrs. Elwell of Sidney, attended ~
and Mrs. Jack Foster ami Mr. and JOI:11 1I~1\\,\It, and M:~: Vera. tho football game at Lincoln on I

Mrs. Dale 'Towne and tamily of 1I0:\\:11 t \HI e Olll shopper s Tues- SatunL1Y. returning home' on!
Red Oak, la. .: da).. Sumla)·. . . . I

Sunday guests in the home Of A handkerchief shower Ior Mrs. 1 ..'. .
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adamek, Oct. Margaret \Vestcott was held at .i~Wantl ~ut~~n~ recelWdt hIS t

ap-
i

17, were their daught er and fa11l- the. school by the students of her t)Q~n men ,as l~ncson pos mas er, I
ily, Mr. and Mrs, Harley Eschliruan room Thursday. The shower was h past \\eele; .
of OrJ. in honor of her birthday. , , TIle l~ebd{.ah ladles held. t~e:: i

Visitors in the home of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Julius Pteifer took regular l1l~etll1.g Tuesda~ evening.
Mrs. Elmer, Long and family are over the management of the Eric- After th,e business session, lunch
Mrs, Long's parents, Mr. and Mrs. son hotel Monday. was served br Mrs. 1..0111.. TI19111as
Joe Bradshaw of Orofino. Ida, 1\1;. and Mrs. Dudley Foulk, [r. and Mrs. ~"lal1'e ~tf)·I{er. .

Mrs. Jim Bodyfield went to Den- of Lincoln spent the week end vis- Mrs. Nick \\ etzel ,of ~colla
ver, Colo"and Is vlsitlng in the iting their parents, Mr. and MIS. spent Monda)' and Tuesday in the
home of her slater, Mrs. Hilda DUdley Foulk, sr, and Mr. and Mrs. homes of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fos-
Ottts. Geor ge White. tel' and family and Mr. and Mrs.
-:s~ our: "Feature Lock" ilia- The' movie "Like a Mighty Ed Johnson. .

monds, ~llln(fs , 23·tfc Army" will be presented toO the Mr. and Mrs, Charley Maybcr-
Mr. and Mrs. Gus George of public at the Ericson Methodist ger motored to Columbus Thurs

Aurora came Friday awl visited in church, Oct, 28, at 8 p. 111. day and visited her mother. Mrs.
the home of their son and family, The Slate Game Commission Anna Llo;yd. Mrs. Mayberg'c'r
Mr. and Mrs, Emry Geor&e. ' truck came Friday with a load remained for a longer visit.

Charley and ErnIe May of Lin- of fish for Lake Ericson consist- Mr. and Mrs. To IIImy Harris
coIn were in Ericson onr the week ing of 2000 bass. 3000 blue gills yisitell M011l1ay in the home of!
End on business. and 3000 C1'appies. Mr. and Mrs. her uncle and aunt. Mr. and :o.lrs.:

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Harris of Ell Lilienthal SOlt in the appliea- Lestel' Kizer, neal' Ord.
l{ennewick, Wash, came Satu1'll;\y tion re';luesting the fish. Mr. and 1hs. Oharley Ander·
and spent the week entl in the MarVIn Oguen was ill the past son of BUI'well visited in the home
home of sister and family. Mr, week at his home with mumps. of Mr. and Mrs. Earl ~lichener
and Mrs. Leo Clouse, Momby they • ~lJlnla. an<.l Tom~ny Pfeife~ ~\'ere Sunday afternoon.
left for MountaIn Gro\'e, Mo, to ~ I1day nIght and Saturday VISItors Mrs, Effie 'Vebb retumed to her
visit friends. 111 the home of 1\1r. and Mrs. rete home the past '\l;el<. 'She was a

Joe Me~,'er returned hOll\€' Sat- Dahls~en. .. " mcdical paticn~ 'at" the' Burwell:
urJay from Keanlet. He HPOltS I. Ha~old, Warren and CItHord hospital.' V,; ,",\~' f I
about Mrs. Meyer w40 i.s a patient ,?J.<;on. of th.~ Be~n; Vall~y ;\'ere Gustave' ErickSon, sO!J- of Mr.
in the. Kearney hos~ltal, that her Satuluay "ISlloiS III the, I'loyd and Mrs. Carl Erieksqn. a memlx'r
condition is not satL,factory, He Olson honl€'. ,of the Nebl'ask'a U' ROT C
returned to Keal ney Suiday. Mrs. Elbert.a Burhans and was promoted to ~ad~t' ~<lptai~'

SW1day guests In the home of Duane and \\ alter Burhan.'l of M et M H II' WI'
Mr. and Mrs. Bill. Adamek WHe O.maha came Satul'llay e\'Cning anu • L~ll,. -,' .rs.,\ t·

usse . • ~p. ft,y
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ronzo anllchll- VIsited rclati\'~s in B:ntlett and trl~On3'\\Cfl\l'3l~ar,"t-'ltO?a1ln
dren of BurwC\1 and Mr. anu Mrs. Ericson OH'I" Sun<.lay. . :e lOme. 0 ~ r. n rs.. ~e
Eddie Adamek 'and sori of 0i'L1. Dr. and Mr3. Fonda of Grand Is- l' ostel' and sons. .. .';

1.11'. and Mrs. Harry Fostel' and lanu spm~ ,Fd<.lay and Saturday . Mr. and ~trs. 'VAyll') .l\1~Caln
family were Sunuay, Oct. 17, dinner at Lake Encsoll. \\ent to Atkmson on bl~ll1e.ss,,?n
guests in the honle of l\.is uncle I Dr. Murphy and family of Saturday night. "
and famlly, Mr, and Mrs. Dicl<IOm~ha spent the week end in thetr .'Mrs. Iris Adams was an. over
}<'oster.. . , ", . cablll at Lake Ericson. mght guest Sunday night III the

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Mar lz of , Mr.. and ~hs. Gene Burhans vis- home of Mr. and ~:rs. Olt Ob€I'P"
Whittier, . Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Ited III Omaha Sunuay, Oct, 7, Mr. and MI"". 1'rank B..1.ld..,V1n
Everett Smith of North Platte thrpugh Monday in the home of of OI'U were Sunday "isitors in
and Mr. and Mrs, Burl Waldo of Mrs, Elberta Burhans and Duane. the home of their daughter and'
Chambers visited WiUl friends in ~Irs. Iris Adams was a Satur- family, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Cook,
Ericson. All were former residents Iday evening dinner guest in Ule EDdie and Arnola.
ot Ericson. home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mrs. Keith Poland and sons,

Mrs. Iris Adams of Portland, Nutting and Mrs. Ma:Y'llle Van Mrs. Jack Fostel' and sons, mO-1
Ore" visited frlen<1s in Ericson over Hom. tored to Ord Saturday afternoon.
the wcek end. Mr. anJ Mrs. l30b I MI'. and Mrs. Hoy Merrill and Twin daughters were bom Oct. I
Foster drove to Burwell l"riday son returned home Thursday from 4. to Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Ha,gger.!
and Mrs. Adams returned home I Cailfornia. They sp.:nt thr~ ty. One lived only a few hour's. I
with them and was an onr night' weeks vLsiting I'datives. FtU1eral services were held Fri-
vi.sitor. A gift shower was held Friday, da~' at Spalding. Mrs, Haggerty

The Ericson W.S,C.S. met Oct. 12, in tho home of Mrs. Vel'- and in!,\nt daughtel' returned
Thursda)', Oct. 11, at the home of non Lowery at BuIwc-ll, honodrlg home Tuesday from the Grand
MI's. Sam Losel{e, New members :\1l's. Allo E. Ehresl11,lll, the for- Island hospital.
are Mrs. Eltnel' Stark and Mrs. mer Mavis "'orctan of Ericson. A daughtet', Lollle Faye, was
Jack ChristoPher" , I ~1rs. Hilda Foulk visile.d Friday born to ¥r. and Mrs. Raymond Mr. and :o.lrs. Ed McCain and Mr. and 1\lrs. Bill Pattick and

Mr. and ~lt s. Elmer Barkhurst tin Ule home of ~lrs. Lotlle OQ('rg. Wlbbels of Wolbach, Tuesday. family Mr an'l ~1rs Wayn' Mc I '11 .. tIS d ·tl I
left Wedllesday for OklahomaI Mr. ancl Un'. Allen Kennedy O·ct. 9. The' girl's weight was nine ICain a'ml chil'l):e; E;r1 !llc';-al"~ of' c lltll ~c.1l ~"l'lSI e~l .tul
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Easy Credit Terms

$18950
Easy Credit Terms

Easy Payment Plan for your convenlence

Ask us about it.

You would expect to pay $325.00 to $400.00

for this 2 pc. Mohair frieze suite. Beautiful

two cushion, Lawson style, completo with

fringe. A truly great buy at this price.

Flawless construction and tailoring - tho

latest big suite modem design.

2 pc. gray Mohair friezo suite. Samo heavy coil
spring guaranteed construction as all of our suites.
We aro going to save you $31.00 this week.

Through Saturday night you can purchaso thi::;
suit~ (regular price $219.50) for only $189.50. Avail
able in gray, biege or green. Don't miss this one.

re
\

Easy Credit Terms

, Savc $50.00

$19750

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
2 pc. suite. covered in ql1 wool Mohair
lrieze. wood trim on the arm front, . 2
cmhkl,l1 sofa, coil Epring cOll:Jtruciion, hard,
wood' fmme, double dOvi-ded, screwed,
glued. A Emurt buy at our regular prico
0-; $247.50.

We hcve 2 Eets only and this week end you
CUl! buy them for . f .

We've bc~n so busy $clling and dc~

livering flool' coverings the past week
we've hardly had time to write an adver
tisemcn}. but we CClIl't resist the chan~e
to tell you 01 the wonderful special pur
chases "/C have been able to make in
quality living Clnd bed room suHes. Read
the descripHons in other' portions of this
Qd-you'!1 be glad you did!

"
, ,

ORD. NEBRASKA

$15495
Only $23.25 Down Payment

Dolance Easy Monthly Payments

Famous Bassett 4-pc.
Planktop Bedroom Suite

Here Is thl' \}c~t bu;)' \\ e \\ ill llrolJabl.\' be able
to offer ~ 011 thIs ;\car. '\'c ha \I~ bt:':lI selling' thh
\Cry suite for $101.9j. llut now, through a
sl'l'C!JI purchase frolll the factor~', we can offer
a IUlutetl number of these suites at a new low
price. ""c sand mOlll'~' b~' bu,) lng III quantil)'
anll \\ c're passing tlt<~c s:n illg!> on to our elLS
tOlllc-rs.

Don't Miss Looking Over This Suite!
Largl' ~-llr.1\\cr Cht'~t, COllllllclclJ dust proofell
alltl ecnter guilletl, llo\Ctalkll llra\\crs. soHll oal,
interlor~, ,,'alnul n~neer fronts, tOll~l and shies.
The 'linH,r has fh c· roollly' drawcr,,;, 36"x38"
plato gla.,s ~l" tK·, cled mirror, Full siz(' moll
e.rll bell. ,an.lt~· bench Ulc1udell. To tOll it aU off
this COllllllclo sult~ Ius a finhh b,)' "Duront,"
\\'1I1Il' our limitell SUl)l)!')' lall(:; WC' am pricing
the 1 pc. ensemble at the rhliculousl,)' 10\1' Ilde\'
of

Avers Furni

:-"..;;;J~~;, j
-'~~~~~~~~:~1
~~~n~;'::C-_:~~I

~:~PlF"
23.25 Down.

balance easy pymts.
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25c
29c
77c
30e

PAGE Five

H·OI.
Cans2

Z9c

Z3c
IOe

Lbs.

I-IoHsehold Needs

Caumlower V3.rious sizes ..... ,Lb:' 12c

.While King Soap
22·OZ.'· 30~" 46·oz. 61 C
Pkg: . 'IJ Pkg.

WHITe; Kl~U

~'l ~. f'~ . Large 25n a er ",0 iener Pkg. C
Enter the big weekly contest! $90.000 in
LaunJrol1lat and Dr;yer prizes. See the Octo
ber Family Ci'rcle for L1etails.

l'r:ep!'; eff,'etivC' t11l'1l Oct. 20 in Or\l

TOILET SOAP 3 25cSweetIIe:nt; harq·milled, Reg.
ton~el'·la1'j;T1g cake:l Cakes

TOllEl' SOAP 3 25cPalmolive; made with h€'g.
pure olive oil. .............. cakes

BATH SOAP , 13cCasllmere BO'Jquet; for
lots of rich lather ...........Large Cake

Delel'l;ent, .
lJ·oz. Pkg. 2i?e 49'01.. Pkg.

Detergent tor lli~jl(S
an,1 light laundr)· '.lO-oz. PlIg,

Swift'3. scours
poLs, pal)s anLl porcelain ....

ClEA~SER

Beads of !)w'e an'l '
gentle Ivory soap, .•.•••.•'.121}~·OZ. Pllg.

'TIDE SUDS

":::ShO!J Safetva)' for these
Gf[~'19~~lia J~~iee Town HQuse,. ~~co:~ 240
n V ,. fl',J.·.. l·qt. 24~
C4~.~Je IU!i"er Molt·s Bottle . "

C
~' . ',8 ~ Brach';> Chocolate; l-Ib. 691!Crnev light or'd;qk cover".] ,Box .. C

.\ ' ·b lb 5. '-'I ". . . ( :lI ~ Hox ury j 1·.
PCl~um~CmSit.h milk ~hocolate .. Bag 6 ~
~~~'lYI\4tlU; ~l~~Il'~rtil' Chef lS-oz. 420
(tjJ:>l:U ~~n~~~.lili1'1il Boy.ar·Y,ee ....Pkg... .
Uj8 3. OSC:lf MaY~I': skinle~,s, 1l·Oz. 48
111 Wm~f S with s:J.ck barbecue s.auee .. can .C
CT" 7-0:1:. 30..an~~ una 8tar·Kist; soJiLl pade ;;Ca,il 9C
~~I~~I n!l'~~~;ng Duchess; l·pl. 3r."
,hdC(~ !1j~ lIii03~.~. tart·whirp~d .•.... Jar "'11

S a .1 U'I :lI1ay Day; new, "l'l~ 1-qt. 6r.
. !ha~UD 1':lw price ..... Pt. 'h,tt.i Dottle ~JC

Evapofatml MUk Cherub .........~~I~ 139~

P "'''.,1 '~Post·s ~er.eal3; 10 10'pl{~. 3A~
G:)~ '38 0,) asstd. mellv. pkgs... , ...L'tn. ~WI

I" ,J~ ~ [i.~' '3 2%·oz. '31,~Uhue 'lolGUjl ~~j~K Lipton's,. Pkgs.· ..,

Drir.H' klp.UI.H".'l~ Rosella Brand; 2·lb. 43c
.~'iJ .-hliU"'~ dried, ": PlI.g. .

\

Jonathan; Comb. I!'ancy
and Ex. Fancy

APPLES
Bskl. $2.59

I

RO~ND
. J'

~~_l
'(~~~..n'" Z /

\_,'.~, ~ ~ ,i I
, \." ...,j ,.

w1q;" The wonderful fresh flavor ~fSafe
:/., way's vegetables and ffl+its is l.i:l.t

result of a careful sysll;nl of quali.
ty conlrol that begins ~t the farm
where our expertfiuyers select'
only the produce. they kpow will
be good eating. These sd~~te4veg·
ct1.1ules and frujts are then rushed
to Safe:-v:.l)', properly c~red for
to reach yOU in perfect condition.

I
I,

". e '\)"'~
'fbC1N~W.....~~.V~M1 ft.fr~/ (
~ ~~~!t'lM~h~Ms ~ ~\~.~'" i-lb.

Eastern-grown quality; plump and rcd. ,Bag
::" /~ "

·TokO!" Gr~pes
B,eautiful clusters of swect, jt}lcy berries Lb.

, , I

ofial@es
"'j

S\VEE'l" Yellow Jersey:.. . /t" "'" ' l
"al'.~""I"'C·· ;"'!C\fU N".lUl'J.l .:' .•' 1ncr ,.,~~ \.ij,.l I <,·,.Hor •• ~ ••• l •. LQ. ~

...... ,'.f.or....\;.,....... .....: .&

LoBon Jerg.en·,; 6;0 oz. 5Cc
[la" Inc.) ,Bultle

Toilet Tissue Waldor!.. 3 Hulls 25c
S 4G·oz. r: r.:".oap White Magic; granu!atel.Pkg. 00..,

Dog Cub'A"" • 2-lb. 33c;",) l"nskles ......... Pkg.

(\AI ' 1-1b 32,aargarulo Blue BonnEt ......Ctn: \I C
R· i\h 2,.'kg, 21Ice v ex Eaistol1cHeaL., .Ol'f"r C
FI'" Ir 25·1b, $2 19v~ Kitchen Craft lb~ _.

51J un :"l~'py ll(,l1(,w; l~-oz. 2!· ...
I r i~ ,,;.Il1e alld 1l1, .. le ....... BL,tll~ a....

iOrd. Nebr.

Muybe we'ro in a rut. Muybe it's a groove.
We'll let you be the judge.

We're prelly sure thut's one wuy of insuring
thut our cuslomers gel nolhing but the best. And
it also helps us keep prices to the sume level you
would huve to puy for ordinury quality meat.

It's just thut we huve a habit of bJying noth·
ing but choice young beeves und porkers. und
faltening them to perfection in our own yurds
before we put them on tho block.

;
/

NORTH SIDE MARKET'
Joe F. Dworak. prop.

Top Quality· Always
Regular Low Prices

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
(

C
4
4
4
«
«
4
«
«
«
4
C
4
4
4
4
C
4
C
C
4
4
C
4
C
4
4
41

_41a--.-_............. ~--- ............""""-+__-,

20c
3ge
20c

12·Ga.
6,hol

Other ,iltl
In ,'o,k.

12 Ga.
• , 6, l~/z, 21hot

Accurate, hard
hitting! Progreso
sive burning,
smoketeu powder.

... ...

HlawathG "Ace" Shells
MaJf"imum toad for 285
eJf"tra power, long •
ronge accuracyI

OUR
LOW

PRICE

Model 12
12 <.Juuge

Dhintegrating E.,d Wadi
Fineit Powder and Shot
Cons Bais Construction
TOPi In Quality, Saving$

Stevetu 22 c.,l. Rifle

$16 OnIdeol for beginners! Model
i~-~Z2I U15 hos bolt action, adiustoble

• reor sight, walnut stock.

~~i(~~~:Q~.~r:~sr'~~~::kelell pOW'. 40c
25-302 de" 50 in bo,. • BOX

Winchester Shotguns

$98.15

. (

rA GUN CLEANING BRUSHES
~ Brosswire; lead tip. Use for all shotguns••••

rA GUN CLEANING RODS
~ 3 sections; full 36-inch length. for 22 cof.•• ,

rA 2-0z. TUBE GUN GReASE
~ ~'Winchester" quality! Protects from rust••••

·ALWAYS BETTER BUYS AT Gntl\{Sfe.1.

~------~~-~------

......... , ,,(

:VALUES Unlimited!:

/

it
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THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NE13RASKA /.1
• ~ • -t

~====================::.::=====:::::::'\I\._.!llr. and ?Ill;>. John \Yoz,a1) ( --:\11', an.l MI'~, Billce CoJ,'cy ~}1r, and MI~. .Ia mos '\\~.J:rcev:.!1 -l~ev. and Mrs.' Keith Shep-! end he;'e but returned :\~onday so -llion ~nd' ;vhel'e he had been reo
were in Grand Island ,Friday. On and family were in Comstock Sun. and :vrr. and Mrs. Joe ~B"un"iC herd, ar.d Reta Jo Jo~{ee and Ithe chl ldrcn might be 111 school. covering. He is getting alo~J

I
Monday night they and Mrs, Rus- day where they were dinner guests Sargent wer-e in Oni :\10n Qy, J j Janet Dye and Doug Pearson at- Mr. Austin is moving to McCook very well.
sel Waterman made a trip to of Mr. and Mrs. James Riddle. "::"1:1r. and Mrs, AUIian I l;nli.n~:' tended the football game in Lin- where he '~iIl be, On a ~i~Ier~,llt -~1r, and Mrs, Adolph' Sevcn'
Grand Island. -·Mr. and Mrs. Roland Daily ton of Beaver City spent t el wi,.'k coin Sat.u rday. route and his I'aml ly Will join hun k er tqOk ::I.t~·. and .. Mrs. John Se...

-A special meeting of the and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rowbal erid with Mr. and Mrs. L o'ufrik ~ !1ft, arid ~1rs. L, D. ~1iIJiken there. . eriker to Wilbur Sunday where in
Young Homemakers was held on went to Lincoln Saturday, There -MJ's. Leo Long took l~f n~op:- spc nt SaturLlay in Lincoln attend- - SlmLlay dinne r guests of MI', . the home of !\lr. and Mrs. Charles
Friday at the home of Mrs. L'on they met Mr. and MI·s. Victor er, MIS. H, 1<': Souder, ,r...vho; [ia d ing the football game. and MI'~' Huss,:lI" Hose we re 1'11', I Sebek an annive rsarv dinner was
Kr:c1c The purpose was to det er- Kennedy, who had been in Omaha, b.ee.n a ~uegt III the ZIg p.ouie, _ Oscar Austin, who~lav.els for and MI s. AI t L;u son and Mr, and sel\'C.d ir; honor of t.he 51nd. wee .•

-Mr. and !Iii's. Bill Sedlacek -Mr, and MIS. Clyde Arnold of mire what clothing and supplies -MI·S. RolanLl Daily, who has to Beatnce where she IVtsJl~ron. ~he Grand Union Te.J. Co., 1~ hav- MIS. R. N. Rose. ding anniversary of Mr. and ~lrs,
and Mickey were Fdc'ty 1:\'<:- Broken Bow had sup pcr ' at the it was posslble to send to the been employed in the Cooperative Llay,' j \'I' lrg a week's vacation, which he -Mr, and Mrs, Jack Sandel' re- J I ..,. k '~1.' S b I .
rung visitors at the home of Mr. Jay Blown home !\fonday evening. ~ood family in Kansas that the hospital, has given up her posl- -Rev. Paul Johnso 'ot Wol- is spending with h.s mother, Mrs. turned Monday evening f'rom Nor. 0111 ",eHn er. • IS. e ere is a
and Mrs. Emil Scdlace k. -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simoens club has adopted, lion t he re.. bach spent Sunday he l, j'guest H. C, Austin, His family, who folk .wh.ere Mr. S~nLler hall been daughter of the elder Mr. and

-Mr. and Mrs, Emanuel Sed-\ and Karen June spent Sunday at- -Circle 5, Catholic ladles \\1,11 -·~!rs. C. M. Davis, who had of Rev. and Ml·S. Kei~I:SPfphel·Ll. live in Ericson, spent the week hosplt alized following' an opera-> Mrs, Sevenk er.
Iacek and Gary and Mr, and Mrs, t ernoon and were supper guests hold a bake sale at 1>1\ oral, S spent the past week in Spdng-
John Parkes and Dorothy were of Mrs. Anna Vodehnal and Ed. :llarl,,'.t Sat ur day, 29·1tc field, S, D" came to Grand Island l ' I '1>'
Sunday evening' visitors at the - Pvt. Robert Kokes, who is . -Dinner guests Saturday eve- Sunday evening, where she was I fJJj' ,It .--,.~:==,,~.'".-=~ ~~~~~;. r;£t.:.4
home. of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sell- stationed in Ft, Riley, Kas., spent I n.lI1g o.f Mr. a~d Mrs. RolanLl !onn- met by Mr. Davis and both reo _.,.',,1 /J!{f.' .~ ., Y~~""'~'''':::':''' ~ . ~\, ~.>...¥,;,~.
lacek. the week end here with his far:1' son were 1~1. and MIS. E!mer turned home. It'':''''(.... ~~~'>t ~~.-:-/':'.!'.:.c I ....' ~~_:::.:~.:::::-......... =~~" ~ ,

-Mr. and Mrs. George Zikmund ily. He was also a guest of Mr, I Stevens of Grand JupcUon. <:'010., -Mr. and !lfI's. Charles Good ,i ,r,tf~ I '--' ..... ' \\ \ ~• ......,,---..
and falI/py and Mr. and Mrs, Joe and MIS, Adolph Kokes and Mr, Mr ..and ~1rs. Osb?rne Whitney of 'Ewing were weekend guests .; )', ~:
Cetak attended the Nebraska foot. anLl Mrs. Em'Jry Thomsen, and of B.lg Spnrgs• D~Vlght Moody of of Mr. and Mrs. Lort'n Good. "J,;'./~
ball game in Lincoln Satu:day. Sunday 11;rs. Thomsen awl fal~l\ly S~ot>~ and ~1r~. Glen Johnson of -'Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Gnaster V' .. j--:.
They were. overnight plests at were guests of Pvt. Kokes and H1Chl.l.ond, Call!. . spent Thursday in Kl'arney. On 't' I 'rz;I;>~"'~"';"
the home of Mr. and 1I1r6. J, B. family. He relurr,ed to Ft. Riley .-Dl11

fnD
t'r. gue,st;...M~,ndJayoe,e: Saturday they and 'Mr, and Mrs. ,,1J; i:' :f.)%,;/~.'

Gilmore. Sunday accompanied bv MI s, nll1g ~ 1. anu .Vl.rs, ". " sen Gus Schoenste.in were in ·Lincoln 1 ''-'7 .•~

-Mrs. Will Tunn!cliff, who is' Kokes, Thad Mee~e, Hobel:ta John tow~kl were Mr. anLl M~rs. l"~11ler to attend the foatball game. . \"~ :Dl~.,._.~~....~.:",,~.~:·.._..~...~.,"..~i.,.,J'j.;.f.".1.'f,..,'.

Vl' s l' t l' ng l'~latl":oS l'n nUl-I"oll, spcont and ~frs. Lyle Sevenker who went Stevens of Grand JunctlOl1. Colo., -Mrs Jerry Puncochar return-; _.
- ~,~ L>, c ., • . ' :\:II' and Mrs Osborne \Vhltney of .

a short time nere, n·turnino'" to to VISit her husbanLl who is sta· ",' " ..... ' d D . ht 'I d ed Tuesclay evcning from NOI·th
tl'O 'd 'n '-'t R'I BIg ",p.l11gs an Wlg·.v 00 y. .' , "Burwell Tuesday. Her home is in nt I ".. 1 ey, S t· ' Platte, where she had been canllg ", . t ~ '.

Kewane€', Ill. -Mr. a.nd Mrs. FloyLl Bera:lek of ~ohla'D C' 1 f d 1 for a sick clauohter ..... .:., ~.:-,..:
and Mr. and ~lrs. Lloyd Zikmund !h ~ S ~ dorcaaist lrc e 00 sa/_Mr and M:~s 1<'~I'd Holcomb t'~-~ \.:c<~\

-Dr. 11. N, NQUH, 05(eopath. s'pent Sunday in O'Neill. 1 e·.r la u~lay ernoon \~ast StUh' left S~tllrday l'lo'rnillO' for thoir ' .. , ..
. )~ ••.. I,; .. ' '" 32- l f r G t f'1 d M" ' .. k 'C('SSIU, l,e money i{oes 111 0 e .. ' ". . - -", ""' "

-Mr.' 'ana 'Mrs: i.rchie Howbal - ues s 0 .v r. an • s. F Ian C· I' . j t LI' t the new locatIOn III MeLlic1I1e Lodg-t\ .a '~~' ,
\ . Stanek of Burwell MonLlay wel·e. ,bulrl'lcde)'nS Pfur°ndec, an III 0 Kas. Mr. Holcomb was slIpenn- ,,;,,-;. n ~ (.

of North Platle.,~tJ;1d Mr. and ~!rs, Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Absalon and ~f g d' M' H . '1 H ff tendcnt of the RE \ construction ~ '.. :0,"- 'I ~~ ~ ,
John Ed

w act1:? '\'pAgucsts of Mr. family, Mr. and ~Irs. Don Hughes -j;fr. and ,; ~ s,c 0\\\Aa l
t l' . U work in this conll:lllt1itv which '~'_"'~:"\'~ 'it· _~"'"v .' .and Mrs. John Rowbal Sunday. of Ord all" !\1 d ,~.. G d all(., r. all' .VJJ'~, .•• n' cI son . J' ,

d 1 '8" ,,' u .' r.. an .", s'. _ or on went to Lincoll1 Saturday to at- work Is finished. He will have
-We nese ay l'lr.anu Mrs, Joe ZIegler of Ta)lor. M;Is. Josie t I th f 'ball a e similar wOI'k in Medicine Lodo·e. '.", ... ' , ~

Ruzicka anLl daug,11ter
t went to D0hnal of O'NeIll was al::o there, enL e 00. g ... m . 1 t '1' 'L'. d CI k '1' '1"" ~"{. t, ',1\t:r' ii .,'!_'-':... '.

Grand Islan,l. where !II', Ruzicka U adM' .'L' kSt 1 t 1 -J'o.1r.andl\frs.Geor"'eKnecl -.,IS. "Ie ·ar an, .,15. ~.. , ", "I <.. ,.
mr, n • IS. "ran. ane < 00 < <> d El' R tI b 1 h d be '. t'" ',', I ~attended a Gel'leI·q.l J:]leclric meet· her back to her home Tuesday, were supper guests of Mr. !in .. Sle a \ un, ~"10 a en VI:;' ~.-:, ",' ,}.;l!j, ,'; ~

ing held in th~ Yancy hotel. - Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nemle M.rS'}'reld Clark
Ll

SDund!iy Nevemng, Ittll1g drehlatlves In
l

CsallfOl mia. -reo =-,,~;>,;, 'i;'b, ItI \."tl ,,',: ,j,.
-·~ll's. Edward \Vajda a11L1 chil- of Omaha were overnight guests -."ar ene an 0:-15 orman, .ur ne ome ear y Wleay mOlll- ~~. " ~JP: 'I ,J1 ."',' <.' _

dren and Mrs. A!ma Waid~ of Friday of "'fl'. anLl ~1rs, A. J. who a:e eI.nployed III the state mg. Mr. . and ~{rs. Geonie {-'",::-. ,. ;qtr!, It, '...... L.';;::::=:::::::;::=:::::;=;::;:;
. .\dall1ok, Ilouse In Llilcoln, '."ere "'uests of Knecht met th€'m III Grand Is· -.:;;;.-.:-';~ ~ '~'. ~, .". . ". ~ "Oklahoma City/ Olda., and ~Ir"and. _ h r.ff1Jf'~.""" .. ';".~,:~c:,.~ . .It. .......=-

Mrs. Bd Kaslon and gil'1s of ~Gel'ald Warford of Grand Is. their parents. Mr, and :\Irs. Ra!ph land. Mrs, Clark and. ~frs. Rath- ~ ,- "''' :'" ~. - ~..~N'~._'- j .... 'f~'/~"~}.:'
Plattesmouth. spent last week· lar.d spent the week end here with Norman, ,from TuesLlay evening b\ll.l had been. att.~nd)ng a re- ,~l"~ I .• " ~
end with :\1r,a.nd Mrs. Louie Waj- his wife and daught.er, who ar~ until Sunc~)'. ) ullIon . of their Sisters on the "I' , ~"& ~ ~""~~~.
da of J}4rwe.11. staying with Mn. )VarfonJ.·s par· -" 11111:\ s Beauty ShOll· } hone westPI;n coast. f ~- .'

-Supper guests TuesJay eve· ents, Mr: ~nLl Ml'S. John Ander. 331. 29·Hc. -Dll1ner guests of Mr. and 1111'S, .... .. j
ning of' :\11'.., and Mrs: Adolph sen, -l',!rs. Glen Johnson. anLl son, Wilbur R()ger9 Sunday were Mr, ,...•..... :.. '.J; Fine \Foods
Sevenker were' 11'1', anu Mrs. Hoi- -~Ir. anLl 1frs.. Edwin Arm. L'.onald, aITiv.ed ~~,,.\lnesd~y eve" and Mrs. Carson Rog'ers and MilIi- . " r
lin Dye an.d, daughters alld Mr. strong- anLl son Bob'\':,ere ,in Lin· nl~g from R1C'I).I:lOnd, CaM., ,and c·cnt Maso.n. Durin'{ the after· i' f (
anl1 Mrs, Ernest Horner and fam. 1coin Saturday to atten<l the loot. ar" guests, of D\J.. and !lJ:rs. 1<: J, noon MI'. and Mrs. Wilbur Roaers \.' ~."~ •• (!,t.. S...CiJ·e~tJay.., _ .
1Iy. The eighth birthday of Jim-j ball game, ~ '\ Osentow::kl, and other re1:lhves went to Gnmd Island, where they N '. .
mle Horner wa.s<:elebrated. I -A Saturua' uest of Mr, \.lld ~nd friends hert'..Mrs. ,JOI1l:s0~ took their daught,,:, RogellE', on u~t~!I' f!'l~~{~ C.dl">, ~~-o,,, (iDe

-Mr. ilnLl M)'s, Hubert uacl1 M, Ch tAl' g. !\1 J . IS the mother of MIS. Os~~tO\\ skI; her way back to LlIlcoln, . ~ i a'''. \ji D.~Yll.! 1"OOL~ ("~k~ :"../. "
. . I .' s. . e us In .... as • rs, erry _ Small Chat'lotte DOll1 l11y , the M d M' '" k Kid A tr i P:t"nd CUll~Y; p1l11l. l~'oz: At),..

of EUI\\Cll anLl. Mr. anLl Mn,. SImpson, A guest On Sunday was dau>7hter of' J'o,I and Mrs Dale -. ,1'. an • IS. I.< Ian r.a an I n.o l·v.... li~r ,.I~le (;ak •• 'l<J",
Junloruach wt're SunLlClY dinr,er Jim Young. .' '" .'. r .. ' " Norma left Tu€'sd:Jy mornl11?' to r \ lJ lilt
~uests of Mr. and M'rs. Paul • . .8 . DOIT\lny, IS the guest of her gr8.nd- sppr.,l 11 few dllv'l with :\fIs. Kral !'Rye Br~aci Slt) lark ; datecl. slieeJ • ,~'~~i :"J'C
Blea ~.h . -.E, eI·.t'~t ~Iason, who had b~en pa.rellt$, Dr. find l\f,s, Glen AUbl.," anel Tillie at :\1ilJil?·an, ' F

c . •.•. •. ~ar e~ fOI 111 the Vetel'ans h<)~plta.l thiS w\'ek. Her parent~ are III -~:1r. and Mrs. 1<"Tsnk Kral and .1. ~~'.' .k.e~~ St.'ll<hil\0: soJa. , ' i.,.-.~~~ 31 (;
--~hs. Mel\m Clement and son m Ll11coln for a broken arm was Indlanap"l!.s, Ir.d" ',where Mr, • .' 'I d " . ,r

\" ore SUj)})·'I' guests 'f"llday "e I :l I t k b t '11 I . ,..... . d' ~orll1a spen. ., on av e~"nlnn J'T 'B~""'" lG,cuullt 1"'C''.' , .•" ,e, • re easec as we~ '. u WI lave DomlllY, a .student 1Il ·.m,c lcal with :\{r. anLl ~lrs, Lumir Nemes-. .' ~J~'') Carll'cro'.,,}; libek ...... r-kg,. ~
11ll1g of ~fr, and .1',1IS; P~ul ~1~:t.Lh. to, go ba~k aga.ll1 rn two weeks. school in Om.1.ha, and Mrs. Dom· kal. I r,~V' .!!,.. M lIb D\Il q 'b ll'1 1"

-Mr. an~ oMl s, 1< 10) LI \\ hltlng IHilS ann IS heahng slowly, anLl is iny are guests of the Lilly l,:'rug. Huth . a;.VJi.uuS fJ(iilCC ... C·a~ ~",,;C c~:;" I

of Hot .SprIngs. Ark, spent th;! very painful. He has wom a cast Co., for three davs. All nf'the F'b-IMIs'l :\'1:' °c' AulseArtokLl.. f if.~' b' '~~J '11 C· u . 1 lb 3" "lb S163
I J ·th ':1 ' <,. J '.' I J "1" 1 e an( 1\ s eel lllson 0 :.1 '''rI,'eo .. ,.l~.r'; .';;'~ -L: .•l; ,'.wee, en, WI .v r, anu ~1,l'S. ,2. for the past nine weeks an(l will stll\\ents in the school are gue!lts II tt ," Tl.:' d h \.II _ ~ '" _

\\11iting. have to wear it for two weeks of the company, where everytllfng Bal e were 'es ay s oppels J" "f' I lh ". ~ 1', 52 31
in QILI, '. .' .' i . Irv'Hi~ uO ave......K'~ liIl 0 JJ~:i .'-l\{r, anLl :\frs. Bert ~Iallory mOI't', is given them and where they ate -.A111Jil ng those atlendll1f; the " . >

of Scotia were S:,tur,Jay guest,; of -Cirel,' 5. Cathulic ladit's "IU I entertained ~t :'0 c.xpense to the football gClIU,c; in Lincoll' satuf) , . i

Mr, and Mrs, Olls Hughes, hold a bak., salt' at 1>\\oral,'s IstuLlents 01' their \\>,ves. Dr. ar.d day '\'er~ Jo11n Uaskdl, Mr. an",
'-M:r, and Mrs.. Otis Hughe~ ~Ial'k.'t Satunla~·. 29-Itc Mrs, Auble met ~rl'. anLl Mrs. Mr,•. Jesst~ }{ovan,fa;' Slanley Ab. .

Charles and Ruth ~1ayo anLl Mr,,: -M.r, ailLl ~frs, l~olanLl Norman Dominy i:, St. .paul Frl?ay, and salon. Albin' Abs~lon; '. 41her,t I
Melvin Clement and son wer<l at were Sunday dinner and supper got the little girl, who 13 eleven Parkos. Walth Dputhit allLl ElI~~ l
the home of Mr, anLl ~1rs. DJ:l guests of l\fr, anLl ~lrs, Ralph months old. They .plan to meet Kok,'~ an,l family. r' I:>
Hlrghes in Burwell Sunda ~', No! man. her parents this Fnday and take H 'I bl D of 13 e'r 1:-"

J -.v,1S.•v a ~ y~, rem. .• '. ',. ....
her back, 10n. WflS:1., who is visiting ,in t ~
~Hev. Eugene Olson and his Cotesfiel(l, spent Tuesday afjr. I

gue::t, Rev. David Hammar, of nOon in OrLl. I, ". .'-1;(,,', ....
Pine, Bluff,,;, \V;yo., attended the ~" \~_. .' , ...r '
ministerial meeting of Loup Val· -MI', a'1d Mrs. Orin I{ellinn.i ,,\~---.:......¢- ':. \(J •
ley ministers, helLl in Burwell 011 and son, Stev€'. went to 011~a' . '. \ ~}"h, \'':--'''t'~ . ,:'!1'J
l'.lonc1ay mornit:g, The nle~ting ThuI'sday where they stayed un- '. ,. \ \ '\ .'~ ! (' .~":-,. .. Y
was held in the l\fethodi~t church Iii Sa.turday whrn they went. ,to: ...........~)":," ~._ ,~"'ffl'
and Rev. Cox, pastor of the ~ric- Linroln to attend the football '... ~ ., y " "
son Methodist church brought the game. I .U, S. Govenunent Graded '."
message. -Mr. anLl Mrs, Gcol'J;e Hastings' . f· . CHOICE Bc"'f' gu'" rante"'d to '1\]' 1! C.'.'
-~fr. and Mrs, Lewi" Jobst were guests of Mr. anJ MIS, 1',1ax .' "') u., \;; .~~ I

visiteLl Friday evening with Mr. Wall in Arcadia Monday. c. r pleasc or your 11loncy refunded t:lA; . ~~
and Mi's:N:olail Sil1ith.'· ". -·-M:r. and l',{~·s. Francis Lee n ' , 1

-M'L and :\1r9. Don ~1iller of went to Loup City SUIithv. eve-. Pej'h RO£St ~:~ ~~\~ Lb, 650 VJ!iB;tAe: fish Lb. US
Mt. Hamilton. Calif., visited over ICing where they attended the l·'b 42 B I /' ',' r.:2'"
tho week end in On1. Sunday Michalskl-Ku('zal< shower. Sm!tage Fnsh, pc.rk R'eli· G Ol,)g~q L:\rgt'.~liccd, or p:ece .Lb. U v
they were dinner guests of Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hosel, Po I'l IllJ ~t, . 1t3~ n-l~i\-1 I • l-Ib, A"'C
and Mrs. Lewis Jobst. Other took !\!I·s. Jay Stoddard and De- ~~'Q.Ulib aC';;1 l:~&ular" ......Lb. V 'OJ 1;1\, :"r..,''''./~'.' SU\cd; 500d 'lu~lit)·., ...I'kS' .>1
guest,s were M.r. ~nd Mrs, Mar~'in horah as far as Broken Ellw on
Rybin. l\fr. anLl Mrs. Nolan Smith Tut'sday, where she was lIiet by
called in the afternoon. Mr. and her husband and relurl1eLl til North
Mrs. Miller will leave Tuesday for Platte. She spent one and a half
Denver. \vceks 'visiting relatives in Ord. ~.

-Paul Swanek went to Lin- -M. A. O. club met O.ct. 10 at
coIn Saturday morning to visit the home of Mrs. Herb Nelson
his brother who is being cared with 11 member" present, A
for in tho Veterans hospital. business meeting was held when

-"llm.!·s Beauty ShOll. I'.hone future lesson:> and various pro-
331.' 29·tfc. jects came under dlscu~;s!on. I..at·

-Mrs. Agnes Manchester, wI1$> cr a review of the book "The
teachcs at \Vood River, spcnt a Sixth Prune" waR given by Mrs,
few hours in Ord Saturday. d h

-,Mrs. John Zabloudil vis.ited Bob Hall an was \'CrY InUC en·
jo)'Cd anLl appreciat~ by the

relatives in St. Paul and Lexlng· mcmbers. ,The hostess sen'eLl a
ton over the weekend. delicious lunch and the next meet

-·>Mrs. Frank Piskon:iki and ing Is planned to. be with Mrs.
son. Tommy, attended an Omaha Joe Ulrich,
celebration given to Urs. Piskor· ~.Mr. and Mrs, Hag€'nlock and
ski's parents, ¥r.and~1!l;l, i,\lhelt ~mall daughter of Custer, S, D.,
Bialy in honor' 'of their solo;len looked after business matters in
wedding ann,i\/ell~~rY..;: .,' . OrLl ~{onLlay,

----Mr.. and M.r~. ~ I~olhiI1~l Hanr on -~1r$. John Gregory went to
we~e dll1~er r.:uests Of. U;. and Central City Saturday morning,
Mr" Llo) d \\' Iison Monda). where she met' her sister. To

-'Sunday guests at the home gether they wen\ to Uncoln where
of .Mr. and Mrs. Cllrt G~~1:nuncl-1 they saw the f0tball game, Sh.e
sen were Mr. and Mrs. Geol'ge returned home Sunday.
Nass of Arcadia, . -·Mr. and M,I's. Charles Stofer

-Mrs. Wilbur Rogers, Mrs. ~n(\ Shirley Aml and Mr. and :\11'5,
Carson Rogers anLl Mrs. John ~fa· \VilIial11 Elznic) of Geneva al !'i"ed
son went to Grand Island, 1<'d- Sunday morning to spend the day
day aftemoon where. theYI~1e,t with Mr. and ).fl·S, Lumir Nem,es
Rogene Rogers, a stuclent at \\ es· kal. Other guests were Mr, and
leyan. who spent the weekend Mrs, \Villiam Nemeskal and FI'ed
here. Nemeska. ' I
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~b.urch Notes

.DECOYS

~

LEGGINGS

OCTODER 13, 19:3"1'

FREE

-.-_.,---:--~-"-. ------

Special (or IIht;u~nt huntcl's.
Ue~1.\y Call\ as, lIalr

. 49c
DUCK CALLS
Duck and Goose Calls

$1.95 to $3.95

Duck Decoys, $16.00 to
-$21.00 doz; Also Goose
Decoys.

Christian S~knce Sen lees
"Pro9ation After D~ath" is the

subject of the Lessoh-Senllon
wllich will be read' in Christian
Science chUl"c.hcs, thl'Ollghout the
world on SlUlday, Oct. 28 1951:

The Colden Text is: ··The hour
is coming, arid now is. when the
dead shal1 hear the voice of the
Son of God; anJ they that hear
sll~11 live." (John 5:25).' Other
ascend i,nto the hill of lhe Lol:d?
Bible citations inc.lude, "Who shall
or whO shall stand in his holy
place? He t1'lat hath clean hands
and a pure heart; who hath not
lifted up his soul unto vaility. nor
SWOIll deceitfully." (Psalms 21:3
4). •

family wore SU''o'':!.::; of ~Ir. all'!
Mr,"'. Jacl{ V,\I1. SlJ'lH' and Carolyn,
l<'ly!ay,

Mr, and 1\,1\1;. J;i.cl\ Van Slv!{e
and Carolyn were Sunday dilill4'r
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Phil
brick, HOse Mar~() and Diana Van
Slyl<c were abo guests.

Mr. ant! Mrs. Ja.mes Uooth and
daughters of Elgin were Sunday
~~lests of ~Ir. and Mrs. Jack Van
Slyk e a\ld Carolyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ZikmunJ
arid Mr. and Mrs. F'loyd Bel:a,nek
and Connie were visitors - in
O'Nc rll Satuluay and Sunuay. Doug
and Donnie Zik mund stayed with
their g randpa rents while their
pan;nts were away.

Mr. and Mrs.' Bob TimUl~1man
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr, ant! !III's. Rollimd
Norman, Mr. and Mrs. Georgu
Cdak and bo)'s Were also present.

Mr. and l\frs._ Joe Hutarand
family were Sunday gU_its of
Mr. and Mrs. John Moudry.

MI'. and MIS. Aithur John and
family were visitors' of ,Wayne
Stewarts Sunday. Mr. John and
Ml'. Stewart attended the biue rock
shoot at the airport.

.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Palscr and
family were Sunday guests of MI',
anu Mrs.. Flo~:,oJ Welzel.

M,r. and MrS: ,Mike Bower- a,nd
famlly were vIsltor3 at Ericson
Sunday, ' ..

Hunting C~ats
Quality b.uitt, Dfy-Bak

, $9.95
Shell Ve:sts•••••• $2.95

HIp· WADERS
$11.50 & $12.96

SPO'RTS Hi:ATER
$9.95

Hoot h.a.ng~rs \\ ith.
eH'r,}' pall' of hip nutl
et's.

~ilWiiiF'

Wo still have a nice assortmenl
of new and used shotguns. Col\ie
in and look them over.

~!!i~~J.:ijl
SHOTGUN

CASES

Come In and
Hear Our

Huntin9 Records

we have the best, at yO,ur
own price range

$1.50 to $9.95
LEATHER & ,.'. '

SPORTING GOODS RECOIL PADS
$1.00 to $3.25

: The i o \\'CIc many houses in var
'ied color iugs, a very goou tree
trunk with ban" spiaw ling bi an
ches,- cars, a ship, people and
landscapes.

Another period of finger play
and rhythm woik was followed by
recess.

The chi ldren arc taldng autumn
ver-y seriously and are working'
with leaves in their language les
sons, talking about the different
kinds they are able to find, They
have leaf pat te i ns on blue pri nt
paper, some being vel y good spec
imens, In their rhythm work they
pi etend they are walking among
the leaves arid raking them, Aut
umn poems al'e being Ieal'ne{l, and
they are able to repeat seVl'ral.

It is interesting lo note tha t
thcre is very little mass produc
tion in all the work done by the
class. Each one is a dbtinct in
dividual. Miss King is striving
lo bring out each chihl's pcr::;onal
traits, rather than conformance
to a mass formula,

Seniol's 12 years from now' at
Ithe Onl high school should mus
I tel' up thusly:

Beverly Anderson, Janet Ander
son, Joyce Anderson, Sheila Cetak,
Paul Kay Covel'l, Judy DUl'dik,
Aletha Jones. Neatra Littrell, Don
na Lea. Long', ~{axine Mc:Call
J ane~ Meyers, Susan l\1isko, Shir
ley Ann Proskotil, Patricia Szwan
ek. Bonnie Jean Tm'ek.

Donald Edghill, Gary Fenton,
John Illighes, David Krick. Char
lie Kriewald, Roderick McCall,
Vernon Penas, Thomas Piskorsld,
Harry Romans, Richard Smolik.
Dean 'SWllinskl. Dale Thomsen,
Douglas Vail. Michael Wallin,
Danny Yost. Halph Newton.

___"'1,...._.1~ .... • ~_.~ _

- .."... -

Hunting equipment not in stock is quickly available on

special order. Depend on us for every hunting need!

MISKO

.........,iJiP·,y«4f ~_H'r·,>¥.Z'7!7"D"

75c' to $1.00
CLEANING RODS

HAND WARMERS

CompJeto stock of gun
cleaning equipment

Yesr We

~ell

Hu'ntin9

Lo \
lcenses

Jon-E' ~andwalluers.

Keep warm when it's
cold in nl~ blind.

We lcun fill JOur shell
llet'tlS. \\.~ hUH' a COlll
plete StOdi of Uellllllg101l.
l'ctt'TS antl \\'eslern sliells
in all slzu' of shot.

HUNTING
CAPS

$1.10 to $1.50

\...
Colt Was 111('~a1

Parliament Iri 1458 passed an acl
that golt be abandoned. The game
was again permitted to continue
ill 1491, howe Hr.

. ,
\ '

" 1,

PRG.

2 LBS.

80 LUS.

<. ROLLS

3 LB. B.\G

E

. H OZ.' BurCLE

Valu~~ for
Thursday.

Friday,
Saturday,

Oct. 18-~9-20

-..~...
••...••. 17c

•.......•... 3.69

.. ··.'.·,.·~.....31c

•••••••••••••• ~ •• 4,~c

•••••••••• ,~ •• " " .' " " 3.1 c

................. ~ .25c

•.....•.....•.. '.•... 45c

VICTOR FLOUR

Xurtht:nl

l'H:lllilllll

"ltot Brand

Miade \\hill

UllC }'amily

PANCAKE FLOUR ••••••••••• 39c
I Buffer Dish FreeJ

pro JAR

SALAD DRESSING •.•••• ; •••• 37c
.·an,y

DlLl PICKLES

.'oozen CAN
ORANGE JUICE 23c

Ucea" Spray

CRANBERRY SAUCE

CATSUP

CRACKERS

TISSUE

LG. pKG.

OXYDOL ••, ••••••••••••••••• 29c

Yltl"lJla y

CAKE MIX

LB.

.- .
and :\Ir-s. Eo H. S\\ itk
Nenport, Nt"br.

OYSTER SHELLS 1.05

effect at both our Ord a.nd North Loup stores.

1 LB. C.\~

XU. 2 C.\X

U:LLU Pl~G.

Hall

................ 23c

.....• ' ' 10c

..•.........•..... 15c

Miscellaneous'
.i

E. R. Swick

DANCE

Conduded by

A Hearty \\'dcollle

Sunday. oct. 21

Nightly except Monday and Saturday at 8:00 p.m.

Pastor G. 1:. Fogdman

Lou's Bohcmlan arch.

Ord.
Loup
North

National

&

Evangelist and Mrs'.

Kraft·s \'c!HNa

Kellogg's

Xlblcls llr:llld

Gre,n Giant

~\H·(:t. Juicy

ORANGES

CHEESE FOOD j .. 89c

11 OL. C,\~

PEAS .••••••••••••••• ,:'••••• 19c

Fea,t Solid 1'ad.

TOMATOES

Energy l!l:l'ahra~t LG. l'KG.

CREAM OF WHEAT ••••••••. 29c

9!' OZ.

RICE KRISPIES ...... l ....... 21 c

12 OL. C.l:'
CORN ••••••••••••• It' •••••• lac

s\\('(t, l.·H:~h

CARROTS

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

COFFEE •.•••••••• '••••••••• 85c

The above prices will be in

PAG~ SIX

Gospel preaching in a force
ful, pleasing, insplllng and

heJplul manner,

[

* .:~~~~~U~~-::;~:~'~#U#~U=:;UU:'UI:'UU--]raTnd-~lul~'callt~'o,j~IH\~ :hc count,y~'\j~~. ~1r3, Frank l~utl~:' :,-40,00
, . '. .;,CC~"llHI .~c authorized and dl, ,~ll(~\\'ay xn«, grocci lcs for .

P d
' f h C B'd I~c,t<d to ~deaso tho Old Age' As- ., ~all1 Bogus, Mrs John'·.·'rocee Ings 0 t e ounty oar slst:nce hen on,Lot~ 5, 6~,in \\Z~1)l'l't "'r"":""""35.00

I31od{ I. J. A. Green s Al.kll11on pl'. J.r N. Nord", medica) .

~N,~u""_u'--.u',.,.;.,_,.,~~.,,.n-''ou,,.k'~#1#~''''#'#''· to 0 Nodh Lel:!p.., . ' .ci:}.t fur Dorothy Hans" 18.50. , _ .. I' The. [ollo\\'Jl1g claims a~alI:::;t the Ql\ft<.;oop.. l~owjtal. care of ,
October 2, 19.>1. ty, togvther with the County ge,ncI al fund \~ el e allo:\ cd: ,_ ,'Ml~ Lotts Marshall, Cliff

The County B?ald met on the Boa rd of, Cu~tcr County, to reo han V: AIH~elsol~, dl';l}1I1g $ 2,~J l~tl~rt . ,. " " , ... '. ,253.25
abo .... e date WIth all member s place thls inadequate st i ucture 1August ine Co., supplies " 11,;)0 Sa{£\\',l.y Ston~ groccrlcs for
presc,nt. The l:linutes of the last with a new blil.lge and approaches BcI.yidele ~a~., S":PI;lks ., 2,46 ~~~\ll Tilll~JleJlllan ., .-. 15.00 Rev. C. Jeppesen
meeting \\ e i e lead an;! approved il;t the l?Catlon of, the above men-, Bel.an HchH, supplt~s , , , , ,. 42.65 Alol~'- .~l:hmadCler, rent tin: 'H d Mystery Eyes
as read, Bank reports were as tioncd river crossing, arid BCla~l Hdwe., supplies "" 1.00 Agllt'!1 Vcrzal ", 12.00 a
follows: 1<'int National Bank, WUEHEAS, Valley County fun,Js IBrQx S Groce:y, perfcx ".. 1.30 Stat~_ A~st. 1<'llnd, 25 percent In Oct. 11 9uiz
$100,007.96; Ne b. State Barik, together with funds furnished by M, B, CUlllUlJl1S, salary, OA;X.• t.DC ... ".".,: ,240.00
$110,889,67; North Loup Valley Custer County, in the total amount Aug., Sept. . '" .. 4.5.00 State '}lo.[l'c for Children Those persons who have' been
Bank, $22,785.00, . of $24,000,00 are available for the IMildred Campbell, clerical ·boanj' ~ care of LaITy guessing the "Mystery Eyes" in

The report of the County Trcas- constr uction cf the above mention- asst. ., , , . .. .""" ... 126,00 GI'eg,~'l's}\~, , . , , , .. , ..... 51.00 lhe series of advc'rt iscmc nl s spon-
ure r on l:npaid 1950 personal tax- ed bi idgo and approaches, an 1.1 !l!rs. E~r1 ~l~sley, matron" 28,70 Mrs. Jinf T~irek, care for soied by DI'. Glen Auble, optoruc-
es and hst of distress warrants WBEK,EAS, Valley County is de- Ii armer s Gram & Supply Mary !:j:ttllla 60.00 trist. had poor luck with their
was presentel.l and ordered placed ~irOllS of the State acting as agent Co., supplies ' .... ,.... 2,31 Dr, C. "1.1, W-cekes medical guesses this wecl<.
all file. between lhe, llul:eau. of Public 1<'al1,nel's Gril.in, & Supply cal'~ of "~F~f A~bert ., .. 4.3.00 They for&"ot to read the contest

\ Roland COl1l'ad and J. J. Sch- Roads and Counties ll1 the can- Co., suppl!l:s ,., ... ,.,. 1.39 Chums p.~J\lnst the State Adm. I'ules which say "business 01' pro-
',mHz of the C..u:otel· County Boal(: stnlction work completed and uti- Frank FI-yzek, painting ... ,216.00 Fuml wCl:e" as follows: fessional." And, of course, the
)..... ere present. Also, a delegation 1\ zing the above 111entioned COlUl- George Fryzel{, pain:ing, .. ,180.00 Opal BUIT~~s," m!Icil"e '. 1.68 ministry is qLtite definitely a 1'1'0-

from Arcadia, and vicinit}:- ty's Fun,ds and 1<'edeLll Aid Sec- ~ambl~ .Store, repairs ...,' 2.29 Opal BUITOVl~'.petly c"ash " 22.48, fessiol1. ..
The followmg Resolllbon wa.s ondary 1< unl.ls for such purpose, Zola Gnfitth, dedcaJ ." ,113.62 H. O. Hall¢J )'t-pail's ,'.. ,3,00' Rev. Chnstlan Jepp€sen has

" presented by Supervisor Hansen" NOW THEltEI<'OR!'~, in cons1d- Robed G. Hall, jallor fecs, IClara Kinl{ij.(i~, salary 29.281 been an Ord resident for many
who mOY,ed its adoption: eration of these facts the COllllty milea~e, expo ..... '.' . ,.150.92 Wanda SmeJs;' mileage, 23.10 ~·ears, and is pastor of lhe United

'.. Rl<=SOLUTION Board of Valley Cou:rty hereby Kansas-Neb. Nat. Gas Co., lopal Burrowj, i.salary ., .. 210.00 Evangelical Lutheran church in
\\;HEHEAS, Fedel'al Aid Second, takes the follOWIng actIOn. gas " . , ... , , ..... : . . . 1.00 Agnes Cernik,: s~lary ..... ,125.00 Onl. His congregation moved
ary Route ,N~u:lber 650 is pres~nt- The County Board of Valley l<:ra~k l~apllstka~, su~plles ~.75 Wand.a Smet~(:,l}alary .. , .1$0.00 into thdl' new church building less
ly appl'Oved as a. part of the 1< ed- County hereby pledges and ear- CIal a Klnka~t', salal y .... 9".00 Claims agaJ1l~l the Road fund lhar: a }'ear ago.
enD Aid Secondary System of Val- marks V~ley County 1<'umls, to- Leonard Lakm, laundry IweJ'~ as follow : . P.astor. Je-ppesen serves congre-
ley. County, and gelhel' WIth funds furnished by .'\Olk .. , , ... , . .. .. .. •. ,85 D. E. Annstr·o~ ,ns. prc- gatlOns tn Wolbach and Denne-

\Vill:ln~AS, within the limits of Custer County, in the total amount Mllbun~ & Scott Co. mlwn •...• ~•......... 49.76 virke in addition to Ol·d.
this approi,eu Seconelary Route of. $12,000,00 for. the contemplated ,suppltes ... '. ,. '.' , .... 23.40 Beran Hdwe, !,U\I!"'1'" •...•• ~.45 ---------~--..:.-----------------
there exists an inadequate river bndge canst! uctwn and apprvach- George A. Munn, legal Mart Bel'an, repdll'~~ A H' .'
<:J'ossing with the Middle Loup es as set fcrth above. a,sst. ..... ~ ..•.....,' ... 100.£0 supplies ......••... , .. 73'.61 n our .In the Kinde.•t l'1arten
River and located on the County BB IT FURTHE~t RESOLVED, R. Eo ~ul'Phy Co., supphes,. 10,.9 Chas. Ciochon. l$~oJ ' ... , .. 90.93 .,
Line between Custer and Valley that the State be and herebv is Neb. Cant. Telephone Co., Donald R. Cass, ~lUp)11ent "Bdt~ccn the dark a/l(l the day-I bars on the piano, and there was
CounUes, and requested to program, with' the ~hones , '.' 49.35 rental "'~'.. '...•. 3865.50 It!lM, . .. quiet broken only by a bit of
WHr~REAS it is the desire of Federal Bureau of Public Roads, Belt Nee,~iham, ;abol 36.00 HIll Sand & Gravel.Co," WhclI the night tS bC!J!/lHI/l!l to wriggling anu scraping chairs:

the County B;ard of Valley Coun- a pl'ojecl incorporating the above WIll, Nehon~ balliff ,.. 4.g0 gl'avel .,' , ..' 715,15 lott'cr,. When she called the ones from
_____;,;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;';;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ dE'scribed bridge and approaches. Ralp;l. W. ;'01 man, exp .. 3. 0 T. B. HamIlton, rnlletge .. 98.10 Comes a. pallse III the day's OCCII- the diffel'ent tables, the tots gath-
~ .., Datel.l this 2nd day of October Vlrglllla ~ol-man, salar~.. 100.00 Howard Huff, la.bQl'· . I ••.•• '2.50 .pat1~ll$, el'eel on the floor beside the piano.

AD 1951. Omaha Pllg. Co" supplle~ .. 16.86 Island Supply Co." I'tpa1rs 621.13/ Which 13 kl101CIl as Childl'ut's Here both teacher and children
BOARD OF Omah<; Pl-tg. Co., supphes 67.31 :\10. Valley Mach. Qd.~ \. hour. . . " I'ecited many finger plays, the chil-

COUNTY SUPJ£RVISOHS. Ord Ug?t & Watet Plant repaIrs '(- .' •. d 11.03 ' Yes. e!lil~l.l'en are always fun. dren taking turns acting as the
M. B. C'ummins 0 .\lvaHtedl. ..... ·1'.' ~ .. ~ ...' .. 31.63 Mo. V~lIeY Mach. C~.•- , lrut multlplted by 41, makes it a leader.

Cl
. V' II. we .• sUPF les '..... 1.48 repal!'s " , 271 circus AI1\1 an 0 l' t· . SOd I .

. 1a1lman of alley COlmty. Emanuel P.:tska surveying 17.52 Mo Valley ii"h"C" ~-". .... I o~g r~ s I~y, Miss King li]{es to altelllate the prm 9. a e
\ AU"st: EnlamH" Petska "sUl'Ve I_ " ... ~ ac. 0_. . 4.8.Q,O school'gomg folk, It's MISS KIng active and quiet periods, so this Mr. and '·Mrs. Flovd Sagle.

L::ol,l.ard B. Woods. .' " , '. J. 221"0 Ie-pall;:; '.' .:,.., './ who Is the efficient major doino ""l'iod was followed b v a short '
mg '. . . . . . . . . . j Neb. Cont. Telephone.> Co.. of a' ve' hi hl . ,," t' k' t'~ 'Gloda and Duane anJ Mr. and

Board I~ember H,al",s<'n mo:-'ed Stanley ,Petsk,a; Jr" assist- phone :.. : .•.. '., , •. 5.65 1'. _ . ly .~ J; Ima.oma Ive 111- tillle dUI'ing which the children Mrs. Wesle>' Stanek wertl Sunuay
the ad'JptlOn of saId rEsolutIOn. ing surve}'or \ .. , 75.00 Onl Light & Water PIJl.At· uel gal ten. CllCUS, wluch pel fOIms could do as they desir·ed. Some di,npe'i- guests of Mr. and Mrs.
ItoH c3;J1: Yes Foul', No Tlll·ee. Redfield &, Co., supplie's' .. 22,92 lights ::.. ; 1.70 at the, ~'h'd .school. . \yanted to dl'aw, so wel'e given Hemy Hayek and family.
ResolutIOn adopted, signed and Edgar W. Roe saJaI'y The Packet' Sel'Vice suppJies '2450 A VISIt WIth the httle folks on big sheets of paper and colors Jo Miss Alyce Hayek who has been
bil!?d as adopted. Sept. . . .' ... , .... o' ••• 33.76 R. Eo A" equipillent rentllf,. 15:00 ~~~r:d~y afte~noont \~ta~ ~ot °bn1Yt make their own designs. Some' sick with the chicken pox, for the

The bontl of David NOl'dstl'Onl Rowbal PlbO". & Heatin'" Chas Svoboda welding . , 1 S ~ng an en el almng, u wanted to play in the doll, hOJI,:;e, past week plans to retum to her
Of ,., • '. ,.' C 1 b ~ , .. -' . 0: 4186' .'. ..' ",.' - Instl'uchye as well. h' 1 a t b 1 h1easul cl of Ll bel ty Twp. \\ as 0., a .01, Iepalrs , .. .. .. 1epall s >._ 13,6:> "'h 41 h'ld' . w LC 1 appc IS 0 e a lea, ou~ wOlk in AUl·ol'a.
presented and approved by the JOlll~ 1<'. Howbal, p~inting. ,180.00 Stanclaru Oil Co" g'as ., .~·.10P.OO "e c I I'en a:'e s.eateJ at .10 with C_UI'tained window", and fit- Mrs. Hattie Richardson anJ

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~IB~o~n~d~s~c:,:o~rn~l~n~it:.:t,=-ee~,_~M~o~tionmade RUZIcka Hdwe., supplies .. 51.S0 Soil Conservation Dist., ta.blei e~~~l lepre:;e~tmg ~ fl,g- te~ with etoll fllll).itl(t·"'· One sons,' Mr. and Mrs, Hubert Hice ~Hev. ancl ~lrs. Allen Strong. !J. Rysavy & Sons, labpr.. 5.25 equipment I'ental .....,.3591.30 u}e o..a I fer ent ammal wlth lts pall1tec1 at an ea:;;el; 'rllaking a and f~mi.ly were Sunday afternoon went to Flelllont FriJay, whel e
Sack Lbr. & Coal Co., The Texas Co., Diesel ,fl~ure ll1 the center. By these the hOllse with l;>lue sky and green and e:, c11Ing guests of ~lr. and MIS. they assiste;:l Mrs. Strong's par-

material ...., ... , , , 21.60 fuel ...............• , .369.15 ('hUdren are" called out by the gras.3 ~s a background. Many of Herbdt Goff and TWlla. ents move their household good3
:Dods Savage, cIei"ical 16,13 Ernest Ulrich, gravel '37:..17 teach,~I" _as .. those at" the lamb th$1-- boys pla}'ed with building .Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Kluna and to Genoa. They returned to Onl
,Ed\~. J. Se ~l1ker, 'salary .. L. B. \Voods, frt : .. 1.32 table" 01 tho.:ie ~t the blac~ d,og j t;l?Sks. RIchard wele SU:lday visitors of ISaturday.
I .. Sept. .-, , , , , 42.3,6 Earl .York, t;1Jleago ,. f6.16 table. ~ther ammals are, chIcken, -l : The ChOlds of the plano brought Mr: and Mrs. OrYllie Bensen. -~ine members of the Pres-

Ollr?>,!",,~L1JIi'll ,J£d S~ms, labor ,.',.",., 12.85 Clal111S agall\st the Bridge"fuM d:lck. S\\ an. ,elephant, a. gleen dog', Ithe group together again and the Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bradley bytenan church of this commun-
HenlY Stala, mileage .,., 7.25 were as follows: ; I kitten, rabblt and sqUllT~J.. . altists exnlained what they had .> f ·1

t h 1
' Aft t .. a:ru. amI y were ThursJay night ity wele in Grand Io.l3,nd SunU3.Y

S ep enson S.c 1001 Supply Aztec .Cu,Ivel't & Supply Co,,·, '\ ' er. _he. bell had rung an.d Idl'a\.vn. The pictlll,'es, most of thel\l t f '[ .> '1 \V f ", ~.J: lh hi 1 VlSI OIS 0 ": r. anu "' rs. m. a ternon 'Where they attended, a
co., surphe~ ., , , .. 11.01 cuhelts .w$,1r, e_ .. c It,len . had found theIr decldedly suneallst, showed what Kluna and RIchard. meeting regardinO" the New

Ul1lted . ChemIcal Co., Azt~ Culvert and Supply Co.: ( places, ~llss King played a few the fledglin& artists had in mind. Mr. and MIS. Elton Philbr!ck anJ Life plogram of th; church.
su l'phes 79.13 cuI veIts , ,449.9S Jf--;:;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;-:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;U~;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;';;~;;;;;;;':;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;';;;';;;;';;;'~~~~~~~~~~~~_;;...;

Valley .Co. Ext. Servict', Aztec Culvert & Supply Co., ." 't . '11
salanes, expo mlleagt' 221.50 culverts 4~!96

Valley Co. Soldier's & Sal!- John Boro, labor' ; , ,150,45
or's, fund for fiscal. year 1500.00 Beran Hdwe, suppli~s' :".. , ~2,55

Valley ~o, Service Officer, J<?ddi~ y.aul G:}.hiIl, labol', .J.05,~2
nuleaoe, expo 128.96 Ed CahIll,' labor 124.~0

Valley Co. Service Office, Jens Hansen & Son, laoor, .. 6.00
mileage, salary, expo " .. 107.49 Island Supply Co" supplies "95.00 I

Lloyd H, Wilson, supplies," Pete Kapustka, labor ... .1f>3.85 '
postage . , , , , , .... I , •• 45,80 Koupal & Bar:;tow Lbr. Co.•

Leon:nd B, Woods. fIt, material ..... , : j3.~
postage, exp ,',., .. ",. 30.26 Anton Kuffel, labol' ., 163.20

Dr. 1<', A, Bart~,' medical Henry Kruse, labor .,.. 94.~

ser\ice ., . , . , . , .... , .... 10,00 Clem Markowski, labor .. tIO.QO
Dr, l<'~ A: Barta, me~ical FI:~ ~fl'kvit;l{a,!abS'r .. 165.t,5

servlce....... ' , , , , " , . . . . 8.50 Mid-West Lbr., Bndge & / IIs, V. Hansen. salalY. Sept. 62.4.6 Supply (.~.• lumber.,., 508.80
J£d Hruby, s;J.la,ry, Sept. ,. 53.80 Mid- West Lor., Bli(1g-e & . ,z. I
Ja.ck Romar\$, s.<j.lalY, Sept. 63.60 Supply Co, lumbei·" .. 604 ..q0

Claims agaibst .tht' County Re- M.id-West Lbl',,' Bridge ~. ,>. i 'J.
lief fund were .as follows: Supply Co'., lumber .". 1i6.,.,3
Dr. F., A. Barla:,,:lledlcal Mid-West Lbr., Bridge & ";

servIce ... , .",' , , '.: ' . , ., 29.50 Supply Co" lumber 2756.18
Opal Bull'ows. mllea9'e, .... 36.11;\ Ord. Hdwe.. supplies ,.. 40f 05
Opal BlllTOWS, petty cll-$h, .. 10.00 Ruzlcka Hdwe.• supphes .. \ ~l25
Carson's Mkt, gnxeJie) for James StudnIcka, labor •• ll·00

M.rs. Amos Cluistoffer'icJ'n 13.00 Sack L~r. &. Coal Co., , .
:\1 .. II '1 C. , . .' ~ matenal ,' ;~,6.S0
- I:;.. ,,' ~, .. lel~cen, lent fOI State ~'ar}n Mu~ual Ins. 'I

I
Abloall Plel Cc ... , .. , .. \,·17.00 Co., IQ-S. prenllum ,.. . f6.50

Jack & Jill, groceries for Mrs: U. P. R. R. Co., frt 10(h.72
Ernest McCall ..... , .... 15:.00 We<1del Bros"supplies .. !1.80

___~.__________ Loup City Clinic, meID('al \ The following claims ag'ainst
im"'" n"~~I!lJyr(&,"AWU-~~- ------ lM'Mal! Route wer¢ as fOllows:. _. - \ W.... W- Valley Co. Bridge Fund, '

\, . \ labor, expo ,$1975.86
" " Valley C.Q. Road Fund. 1

labor. expo oy76,OO
C'has, <"'iochon. labor l 85,00
Hill Sand & Gravel Co., i .'

gl'avel : ~205.Q1
Geo. Hubbard. labor , ~O.%
I<~rne-st UIl'ich, gravel 1110.33
Weidner & King, equipment ;

rental ..... .'... , .... 19p.OO
\ Motion made and calTied to ap

pl'DVe the repoI'l of the ClairrlS
Committee, Motion made' and
"anJed to recess until November
6; ,i951. .

LEONARD WOODS,
\'\ .... County qerf'
,\ t ,,~. I'....<.~ Davis Creek. ~. !

'A~< . i I
SU~,~~\,dil\nel' &"ues.ls at I the

~hke ~\. ha)ski home. last \',eek
wel'c Mr. .and Mrs. Awold Palu
and fami,l:\\.-MI·. and M~'s. Ted'falu
and famlly.~l's. Dommie KlIszak
,md Karen"~d lIalTy ~ll~~ak. •

Monday ~~,h~ visitors at tn~
M.ikc Michal~~f'.'1{ome were Mrs..
Domini~ l{us#l\k~ .'l:nd Karen, MI.'.
and Mrs. Ben K<ll.S~ak and family!
:\11'. and Mrs. 'A! Kuszak aJ)d
family, Mr. an<;1.-... r'!. Joe Bel'~n

and. f;~mil:Y, and'MiJis JoAnn Wa
jalalewicz of Lot'ip,Pty.
Th~ Oliver Morg;i:i~family were

surpns~d last week. fY a' ,/ihol-t
visit with her brot~~l> Cheste:r
Dunbar of Minneapo1i~"•.~1inn. He
was accompanied bJ\;A friend,
Hal'old Johnson of Canl~~a, Har
old and Chester had been .·friends
in Jap~n. l1hey made lhe'li;!$'. from
~inneapo1is in less tMh 12
hours. .

:\11'. and Mrs. John \VW~ms,
MI". and MI s. Ed Hackel: ~,and
Claude Tl'ue Called on Mr', '\"\l~d
Mrs. Dick Thomp<lon anu DON\
Sunday aflernoon. \

1<'riday evening Mr. ~nd l\{\~j
Anthony Cununins entedaineJ ,l':i'
supper for Con1fol-t CUllU11ins:
bil-t.hd3.Y. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Comfort Cummins anJ fam
ily, Mr. al1u Mrs. Ruben Schafer
and family and Albert Seigle.

Sunday Anthony Cummins and
family \~'el·tl dinner I?l.lests at Em
anuel Vodehnal's for dinner and
GeITY's bilthday was celebrated,

\

\
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I would like to take
this means of thank
ing all of you who
have been so good and
kind to me since the
death of mybelovc'c1'
husband, and during
my convalescence.

'Thank you for all
YOUI' cards, letters,
flowers, and giftsanc1
to an"of you who help
ed with the work' in
any way. Mere W01'l13
fail to express my deep
gratitude to you all.

~Irs. Ma[llc JCIlSCl!

AUT~MOTIV.g

THE ORO QUIZ," a'RD, NEBRASK~,

• FARM E9UIPMENT• FOR SALE

IE OUR WANT 1'''1 to.:U .... , III Ih.i"~

• LOANS

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion dnd mini
Anini charge for any ad accepted will be sD'c. Send remittance
~th your copy. figuring 5 words to the line.
, Ads also may be plnced with Quiz representatives as

follows:

NORTH' LOUP,' Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA, Miss Lois
Woody. ER,lCSON, Mrs. .Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs.
J~yce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR
~LL. M~s. Alice Brenneman'. COTESFlELD, Mrs. Evelyn
Doiischeskl,

Grand Island, Nebraska

100 Rooms Popular Rates
Coffee Shop and Bar

Recommended by
Duncan Hines

Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
"Chick" fredrickson

Props.

PubIi~ Space
Guest Rooms

Air Conditioned
Please advise us of

your desires.
. ' .

.'.I""'II"'''''"'''~I"i,,;,I~';~',,-

Loup City, Ncbr,
oct. 18-3tc

We wish to take
this means of express
ing our sincere thanks
to our kind neighbors,
friends and relatives
for the many deeds of
kindness shown to us
during the recent stele
ness of Mr, Se rshcn.
We wish to thank Dr.
Nay, especially for
the splendid care giv
en during the time.

11Jr. aHd Mrs. Jo(lit
S« rshcll.

Card of Thanks -

Ord, Nebr.

Do you wunt to buy printed 5 ~
heavy weight floor cove ling al y
whclesule cost? We have 20 put-
terns only that we are oHerin9'
this week al 59c sq. yd. These are Square Yard
all fin;t grade excellent quulity. 9-12 It, lengths

If you need linoleum don't miss this b~gain.
•

Also-see our very complete stocks of Inlaid
Linoleul\1s, Lin"lev.m "filc, Asphalt Tile, Rubber or
PlasHc Tile. If it's for the floor-we have it.

Poland China Sale
Monday, Nov- 5
Sale at 1:00 p. m.

Wo will hold om unnuul Pol
~~~~=~~~::;~~:::~~., and China Boar Sal9at the
., farm, 2t miles southwest of

Loup City on Nov. S.
30 head of ~l.ardl ..ind Allril boars,
abo 3 Febr, fnnmel1 boars, Of·
fering sired by Proud Accurate,
lit tc r mate to the 1!}50 Jr. Cham
P:O'l sow of Nfbr.; one litter by
Huber's Sli.;}' Chief; one litter by
Cavalier's Charm, the Cccl! Jur
gen's boar; other pigs by rat's
Special, Ho~ al Duke, and Lure,
Plr nt y of new blood-an;}" of our
0111 customers C.111 find new blood
lines ill our sale.

Write for catalog

E. H. Goff &Sons

ORD

I take this opportun
ity to thank all the
relatives and friends
who called or sent
cards, letters and gifts
to me while I was in
the hospital in Omaha,

Nat/lUll Ma,rsol!.
_._- ._-,----~-~-.-.....

I wish to thank Dr.
Marldq,. Mr. ,PerrY,

';H. N, ap,d the other
nurses, also all the
k.ili~r.ldencts and ne lg h
b0l;s.,. !Qf' th~ ;canls,
f)o}Ye'p~~nJ Ill,<l,lly oth-;r

.: l{lf!\l" ~hmgs . they d~u
- .Jor lilt) while I was III

hospital.
-Don Jensen.

Card of Thanks -

t.

"Whell reading a book, )'OU should look lip occa
slonally acros5 the rO:OIII or out the window and let
your eyes relax. Eye muscles are lust like a/her
muscle5."

.·Th~Eyes Have It!

- Dr. Glen Auble

Dr. Glen Auble'
OPTOMETRIST

Air Conditioned Filling Room

Here's a new' photo gain~ for Quiz redders, Can
you identify the person at-oVe. He or she is a prominent
Ord business marl: or woman. Next week's paper will
give you the true identity.

(SEAL)

~"""'''I#J"",#",#~",;"",,"~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,##,,~',.

450

19Ci
550

29-lte

'41 Fonl .. , , , , .
2-1J Ferguson Demonstrator

plow " .
'16 Allis Chalmers Combine ..
Chevrolet % ton pick-up

-We Can Deliver-
Herbert F. Bredthauer

Ord, Phone 0630
Elmer Bredthauer
o.u, Phone 0611

Farrn Property and Town Dwell
ings. Only one commission for
life time. Insure in the state
Farm Co. Ernest S. Coals,
Agent ,for Valley county and
adjoining counties. Phone 5930.
Home 1 mile north of Ord. 20~fc

- Quiz Want Ads get results.

• PERSONAL

STATE }<~AHtI;ERS INS. CO. 
Farm properly and town dwell-
ings', insurance at cost. Ray
Melia, phone 5112. .5-52tp

BE SUHE! Insure tn sure IN·
SURANCE) ! ! ! The Wozab
Agency, Ord, Nebr. 9-lfe

H., N. NOltiUS OSTIWPATHY-
Obstetrics a specialty. phone
111. 2f-tfe

re-getAdsWant

GEO. A. pARKINS
o. D.

OPTOME1lllST
Only ofrfce In t:h~ Loup

Valley devoted exclu3lv~ly
to the care of. your eyes.

OffIce In the White Building
Acr'0:!11 lhi} street' tr9m. the
Ord Hospital. Ju:et Southot

Ute Melhodht Parsonage,

Phone 90

-Quiz
sults,

FOR RENT - Furnished 'apart-
ment. Phone 369. ,28-2,tp

FOR miNT-'S~cond',floor. sleep
ing room. 219 So. 19th.. Jane
Sutton. ',2$-ltfc

FOR RENT-·Do\vnstitirs'apart
merit of Ed\\in Jenisonhqme.
Inquire at '~eb. state JJank

, "29~ltc

ron RBNT Fh'c roo!\l'house
with bath and half . basement.
John Ptacnik, 2220 L. St, Ord

.. 29-1tp

<8 RENTALS

FOR RE:Nl' - Modern -1 1'001\1
furnished or unfurnished apart
ment. Mrs. B. L. Johnson
Phone 290 is-ue

Nebr,
.' J

Ord. Nebr,

BASTINGS • PEARSON'

M6RTUARY
Phones: Nite or Day 317

ORDIN-EBR.

C. J. MIU.ER, M. D.

t. L. BtESSING
mi:NTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

OJflee In Masonic Temple

WEf:KES .l\GENCY
il: B. Weekcll

Real Eslate -.Low
Insurance

Orfi<:e in Weekes BuUding"

Bpecial attention given to

SURGERY 8c DIAGNOSIS

Phone S

~ block south of Ord h0",
pital and 1st door wellt of
Chrilltian church.

FOR SALE - Used refrigeratOrs.
Several models and sizes to
choose from. Dunlap Refriger
ator Senice. H-t~c

• FOR SALE

SAND-QRAVEL
\Ve Load Your Tmcl<:

We Ddinr
Prompt Service

Phone 5703
Pit At Elyria Bridge

lULL SAND & GRAVEL CO.
I 2J -ttc

Nebr. Arcadia

.:~ '" .~. ~ -r ,

Burgery
X-ray
Labora.tory
Jl:Jedroca.rdlograpJay

Oft1ce phon~' M

Dr. Week.e.

Re•. 129

orncs SUPPLIES
,'Vllson~Jones L~d$er'~

Bound Books, Ledger Leaves
EVEltYTH1~1J

FOR THE BOOKKEEPER

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.

DR. GLEN AUBLE

OPTOMETRIST

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIS~

Eye, Ear j Nose' lUl.J Throat

Glasses' Fitled
Pbone 85

Premiums for all
DEAD STOCK

Dependable $ervic;e
PHONE COLLECT

St. Paut' No. 9
ST. PAUL RENDERING

CO. '.
, Agent for

Gf(:~nd Islcnd Henderinq'
~o., Div, of Nat. By

Products, Inc.
SO-tfe

G. E. APPUANCES
and, FIXTURES

Pedersen & Lund
Phone 266.1 Scotia

Ord

FARM AND
CITY WIRING

.'
We Specialize in

ORD DIRECTORY

Ask Us for Estimates



Feeds.

Grain.

rrhis week grain markets
have all been pretty strong
and all grains but damaged
wheat finds a ready sale.

·At present we have Several thousand bushels of good
yellow com on hand and
this good corn should go to
SOUle feeder rather than, to
be shipped to mar}<et.·, It
you are in the market !QJ'
good com let us quote you
a price on this as we need
the room for other cern that
Is corning to our elevator,
Have several customer-s. (pr
good oats and barley; and
If. )'OLl have some to. move
we can pay you a gOOd price
fOI' it. ..

Poultry Equipment.
Some vel y nice Yloc]{

Feeders fol' )'OUI' laying
hens. Eight and five gallon
waterers with he at i l\ g
equipment. Just the thing
for plenty of watel' for )'OUI'
tlocl{ in the coldest weather.
~{ay we quote you prices.

"If Pays 10

Buy from Noll."

Tulip Bulbs.
Only a few Holland Tulip

Uulbs left. Your tUlip bulb~

should be planteu in the
next two weeks. At present
we have ten val"ietit's ant.!
you can get them mixed or
in separate vaJieties.

Hy-Line Chicks.
We will have a Hy·Line

Chick anel H1ll - l<'ain:hihl
feed n11"eting on Nov. 1st
and we want ,to invite any
one Interested in H;r-Llne
Chicks and belle I' feeds to
this meeting. Watch for
further notice in the paper
and plan to attenu this
meeting. We believe that it
will be yery informative.
Hy-Lines should be ordere<.1
well in advance of the time
that you want them deli,,
ereu. The Hy·Line hen Is the
best money maj{er chlc.1ten
that we know of. Sever-al
Hatcheries ar-e trying to
imitate them but are falling
ShOl't.

Heavy protein feeds have
been advancing in pr-ice the
past several weeks and we
now feel that' the crops ot
beans and cotton indicate
that we will not have t]l~
usual lower price on' pro
teins that often come when
the new crop ot cotton seed
and soy bean meal start
moving.

Right now we have some,
attractive pr-otein (eed con
tracts for the next 90 days:
If you can use this feed in
bulk you can make a nice
saving on present contracts.
We can furnish this' (eed, if)
12~L 20~~, 30~" and 40';"
Protein and all of then! have
a good molasses content.

In stock at all times ar-e
a good stock of Dairy Feed
Cattle Feed, Hog l<'ced anJ
Poultry Feeds, Bran, Shol'ts.
Meat Scraps, Soy Bean
Meal and Pellets, Oyster
Shell, Limestone, Bone !\{eal,
Block and Sacked Salt,
Mineral in both meal and
block fonn;, Rabbit Pellets
and Dog Cubes. In {ael just
anything in feeds.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

New Car Owners', . ~

-'-~ ~.__._---,~~-
-Quiz Want Ads gel re~

suits. ... '.! 1

, ,
Returns from Canada "

Miss Cecil Tully was an lncom- '
ing passenger' on the Tht,inlslay':
afternoon bus, returning to her
home here after about six\yeek::(
in Canada. She left in Se-ptember
with her brother, John, who w.d.
enroute to Alaska. She went to
Didsbury, Alberta; canada, where
she looked after business matters,
On the way back. she stopped
at Sheridan, Wyo., where she WH..
the guest of a frlend, . She said
the most outstanding sight \val
a, canyon in Montana called "TJ1~ I

Gateway to the Mountains." \
In Canada, 15116 said, the pros,'

pccts were bright for a btll1ipe~
Cl'OP, when adverse 'H~athet.:~

ended the fanners hopes for Cull
grain bins. , :'.

-

\.

-'--------- -,-- ---

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Conner
are the proud owners of an elect
ric refrigerator which was deliv
ered to them last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. F'ranhlin Ackles
attende-d the wedding of Sharon
Boyce and Eldon Foth Sunday.

Mrs. Haul Guggenmos spent
Satunlay evening in lll'~ home of
Mr. and !\{rs. Charles Jones.

!\[r. and Mrs. George Bartholo
mew and Iamily went to Grand
Island Tuesday to meet MI'. and
MIS. Otto Cassidy who were re
turning from their trip to Vale,
Ore., where they visited their
daughter and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Loclie Ekstrom and Sharon,

Hospital Report
New patients reported in the

Ord Cooperative hospital this week
are John Nelson, me-dical; Mrs.
Raymond Birch and Mrs. Bessie
Pesek, both surg-ical, and all pa
tients of Dr. Lynn. Their homes
ale in Ord, Mrs. W. J. Ramsey
of Arcadia is a medical patient of
Dr. Weekes. Cad Sperling of
Ord Is a surglcal patient of DI·.
~lIIler.

<

-

-

SPECIAL TWO·DAY CALF
& FEEDER SALE

6.000 Sandhill Feeder
Cattle

Burwell Llvesteck Market
Burwell, Nebraska

For further information, write, wire or call

Burwell Livestock Market
B.-rwelJ, Nebraska

Sale Every Friday

"Sandltill Feeders Are Always Leaders"

-_._----------

Friday. Oct. 19 • Saturday. Oct. 20
I

Saturday. October 20th
2.59Q Angus and Hereford Calves

and Yearlings
Consisting of the following choice cattle:

150 Choice Angus yearling heifers
600 Fancy Black Angus calves

50 Angus cows with calves at side
150 Angus bred heifers and cows

50 Choice Shorthorn cattle
1500 Choice Hereford calves and yearlings
Several Registered Angus Bulls

These calves and yearlings are as good as
grow, all native Sandhill cattle coming direct
from the ranches and farms where they were
raised. Many carload lots will be sold on both, .
days of this special sale. Consignments are
much larger than we had anticipated.

If you are needintj good quality, fresh
cattle, it will pay you to be at Burwell for this
special two-day auction and buy your cattle
where they grow.

Prices are now much lower than at pre.
vious sales and the quality is the very 'best.

Friday. October 19th
3.500 Hereford Calves

and Yearlings
Consisting of the following

extra choice cattle:
1500 Hereford steer calves
900 Hereford heifer calves
600 Hereford yearling steers
250 Hereford yearling heifers
300 Hereford cows

Several Good Hereford Bulls

-------~----

Two Vglley Countians
With Uni. Singers

Corncllus Biernond of Ord and
Joseph Babcock of North Loup
have been selected for member
ship in University Singers, top
large choral group at the Univer
sity ofNcbrasl~a.

The 120-voice organization is
conducted by Dr. Arthur E. West
brook, director of the school of
fine arts. It is widely known fOI'
its prog rams, p~rticularly the tra
ditional Chrlslmas carol conceit
presented.e.?!ly' [ntne holiday sea
son.

....._... ""'N .....

Sgt. and Mrs~ Comstock

Are Leaving Honolulu Regist rat ions of new cars in
Tuesday, Oct. 9, Darrel Holmes, SSgt. and Mrs. Myron COIl1~ Valley county the past week in,,;

commercial pilot fi'om Gates, ~e- stock who have been stationed at eluded the following: :
braska. rented a local plane for Hickman Field In Honolulu, Ha- N h •

t d ,- " . W. P. Hollands, Ord, 1951 asa charter flight to Minneso a an wat; fOI' the past two years, have 4 door. I

return. been transferred to Brooklyn
I dn 0 t 10 Ell' C 11 Merle Pag-e, Ord, 19J1 Ford 2 "We esday, c. , IS ar- Field in Mobi le, Ala. They wi d .
I son, airport manage1', flew to Lin- sail Oct. 15, and dock in San oor.. ' \ •
coln to inquire about a new gear Francisco the 20th on the ship I Manus Hansen, Scotia. 1Q51 t

I for the airport beacon needed be- "Gen. SuHien." Mrs. Comstock Is Mercury , ';
fore it can be completed, also a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Novosad, Ord, 19~1 Ply-
checking on approval of a new James Wozniak. mouth club coupe. ~ •
site for the fonner office build- Donald Jones, Ord, 1951 Chevro-.

. ing to be remodeled and used by let sedan. I

. the Civil Air Patrol. carson Attend Consecration Wester L. Jones. Old, 1951 ,
then flew to Norman, Okla. to at- • h Chevrolet sedan. i
tend a two day airport operators' Serviee for New BIS op C. T. Papiernlk, o.e, 19:>1
conference. He came home F'rt- Mrs. Ign. Pokraka of North Chevrolet sedan. i (
day, and with the help of a strong Loup, M.1's. Joe Karty, Mrs. J. L. J. L. F'redrick, North Loup, ,
south wind, made the 455 mile O'Halloran, Mrs. Wm, F'afeit a, 1951 F'ord tudor. "
trip in three hours and 15 min.. ?\Il's. Richard Beran and F'ather __ i

ute s. Tom. Siudowsk i were in Grand Is-
A large crowd attended the trap land Thursday where they attend

shoot held Sunday at the airport. cd the consecration services for
Plane visitors included Dr. Visely, Bishop John L. Paschaug.
Lewellen; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Me- -'--- ---------,--
Fadden, Loup City; Al Radke, Ely- Lone Sipr
ria: Keith Barthel, Amelia; and
a doctor and the airport manager
from Rushville, ~ebl'.

"If 1i.'\I\U rs I
CHARlES J. t~ARTI!I
r.-Jrooy, Ne~rQ5kQ

ond I'm a real
&OOST(~

for the HILL
HOG FEH)ING
PROG~AM!

Football Scores
Minden 40, Crete 0
Sargent 18, Ansley 0
Gothenbmg 26, Cozad 12
David City 33. Albion 0
Alliance 20, Curtis 7
Lou p City 33, Scotia 6
Ravenna 19, Gibbon 13
Ravenna H, Burwell 6
Arcadia 0, Comstock 0 (tie)
Comstock 18, Litchfield 6

\I~U;~~.JI

NOLL SEED CO.
Ord

I IlAVE us~d Hill Hog feeds onr
the pasl )ears "ith grNI 5UCHSS. I
find llill Sow and Pig Pe1I~a 10 be
Hry 5atis(~chJlY lO (eed p'gs, bred
SOlI 5, and gilts. I "ill recommend ~ till
Sow a!ld Pig Pellcts to any hog ra'ser.
Hill S0W and Pig Pe:lels h3"e prOHn
10 be a good ("d. I fed I get mure
for my mon'- y when I buy IIdl Feeds.

THIS PAST SPR!NG 13 OF MY
HILL-FED SOWS FAR~OWED

142 PIGS
I .t.uld reeding Hill Sow and Pig
Pellets as soen as Ihe sows were bred
and conlinued to reed Hill So'." and
Pig Pelle\s right on through Carro"',
ing and weanin~ period. Seemed like
the sows alwJ)"5 Iud an abundance 01
milk. EHry sow farrowed good strong.
healthy pi~s. I ha"e Ical11ed to rdy
on Hill Hog Fee<is and I know lhey
hJ"emade n:e more '
money in every
I'ay.

UK THEMA!i WHO
.USES HtLl FEEDS!

for Saturday. Oct. 20
Al1notlnce~ Its Offering lor the Regular Weekly Sal~.l

Besides being one of the I.argest sales we
have eve" had, and the largest so far this
season, our last Saturday's sale also was
notable beccuse demand was strong all the
way through. It was an active market. For
this week OlU' safe lines up as follows:

In the miscellaneous sale preceding the
livestock sale we will sell a John Deere tractor
sweep, a 2~row New Idea No.6 corn picker
pnd (( number of other pieces of machine,ry.

COMING. SALES

Don't forget the John Kovarik sale Oct. 25
and the Carl and Millard Anderson sale on
Oct. 30. Vivian's Lunch Wagon, not advertised
on tpe bills, will be at the latter sale.

Our Next Special Livestock Sale
Will Be October 27.

410 HEAD OF CATTLE

200 head of bucket and suckllnq calves
125 head of mixed yearlings

50 head of cutter cows
10 head of good milk cows
20 head of fat cows

3 extra good young Hereford bulls
4 heavy bologna bulls

200 HEAD OF HOGS
140 weanling pigs and heavy feeder shoats

6 Registered Spotted Poland boars
20 he(1d of feeder sows

4 sows with pigs by side

8 HEAD OF GOOD FARM HORSES

......-.. ~ _ _.•.....•..•••...•.. ~..

S "un

DAVID BRIAN· PHYlLIS THAXTER
HELENA CARTl&' DICK JONES· RAY TEAL
----,~------

Picture

Ericson Livestock MClrket
Ericson, Nebr.

All Talking

St:conll Feature

Calf and Yearling
f

SALE
Saturday. October 20

1.000 TO 1.200 HEAD

" ,

Nebr

500 Head Good Steer and Heifer Calves
Mostly Herefords. Some Suitable for Club Purposes

300 to 400 Head Yearling Steers
Weighing 550 (0 800 Lbs. Included will be 75 Head of

Good Light Yearling Steers Weighing 550 Lbs.

100 Head Yearling Heifers
Weight 550 to 700 Lbs.

Balance of Run-Fat Cows, Stoc:< Cows and Mixed C.attle

Sale Starls at 1:00 O'Clock

Tuesday - October 23

PAGE EIGHT
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'While .idn-.aJi, at Cite.
cost whea .",ilablc, '

•

Cattle ,/nAdvance

StartiQg at 12 o'clocknoon-Wl'l SEW,
CALVES AND YEARLINGS. Thi~ Is
tho d.l~' to brll1g ill your cains, and
Ught ~<:ilrlill);.s.

starti~g ~t 1():30 A.-,i., \HI sell butcher
cattte 31;(1 small conslgnments of other
cia"s \.'il of ca~tle, unt ll 2 o'clock P.M.,
foUu\\ hili which \, e seH carload lots of
stockers 'and feeders., ,

I

Your

EVERY
Monday end Tu~sday

And Get Full Advanf ago Qf O~r Extenstve Al1.nrtls.lng
- \ I '.

List

"-;

EVERY
MONDAY

EVERY
TUESDAY

•

f'I' .

,,'

• I ~ ,

deo'lei oresents:tlLe '1.80 rIP
; I , . • • ~ .'. •

','

New leader of the wo~ld·. line <:au....

. , .

. ..

~ j .'

CHRYSLER
" .

,.>

v-a FAMILY!

-

ne\vtype shock absorbers give entirely
new 'rough-road stability, greater riding
comfort and safety iQ'Chrysler cars,

Plus Waterproof Ignition, , . Cyc1ebond
Brake l.inings ... Safe~y Rim Wheels
, • • Und.ercoated Chassis . . . Constant
Speed Electric Windshield Wipers ..•
Inclepenqent E~si-LockParking Brake
~ , • All "out of'the lab" and ready for
you now at your Chrysler Dealer'sl

performance 1 ' • eyerj on nqn-pren,ium
grade gasoline ~ . : whic,h n~ o.ther Ameri
can passenger cat engin~ can match'

Vesighed around Chrysler FirePower,
the finest and most powerful engine
ever put into an American passenger
car .. , these cars bring you to enjoy
today more forward-looking features
than have ever been combined in a
single 'new car line,

first ever offered on an American pas
senger car •.. hydraulic power provides
four·fifths of the steering energy! (Hy
draguide power steering regular on Crown'
ltnperials, at extra cost on all other Fire
rower models.)

FLUID-TORQUE DRIVE ...
'adds extra, acceleration 'and change of '
p'ace to FirePowe(s180 h6rs~power per
fOflllQI'ICe, (Regular 01\ Crown Impenals,
at extra cost' on aU other FirePower
'mq,dels,) ,

ORIFLOW RlP~

POWER BRAKIN~ ....
quickness a.nJ ease oJ. brakfng such as
you have never felt. Reduces foot pres
sure by as much as t\\'o-thirds!

•
POWER STEeRING

180 HORSEPOWER

Get New, Improved lvlJrl-leclil/n"-

New! .eiter!
-, '~''''''i' •

It~ (J"afanteed t. un

fill your crankcase with new Phillips 66 Heavy Duty Premium Motor
Oil. Try it fr t,n days-orup to 1,000 mile~. ~f it doesn', satisfy yOll
compfetefr, your' Phillips 66 Dealer will 'arnillge for a re611 with
any aVlIilable oil yOll want at ~IJ( expense.

, ,

The reason ~e dar'e make this surpasses manufacturers' speL....
guarantee Is sImple. We are sure' (;allons for all makes of cars. It's
this neuJ and 'i"Jmit ed Phillips 66 truly a "Uea\y Duty" motor oil
Heavy Duty Premium, Motor Oil will do an outstanding job in
w,ill p!ease jo\i. It ~i, ~.s )'OU a new trucks as well as passenger cars,
high 1n Lubrl,tcctlOn, " " T~y it! We giJar.znle~satisfactioa.
1 .. '" '. \ \' ,:~: ~. .-. '; "
WEAR PP,iVENTI¢Nl Yes! It keeps

. coriosi.on ap"i friction froln
h~fliling)?ur,e?!\ine'.

IUARING PROtfcT/O'Nr Yes! A.ciJ$.' ,'are neutrallzed-:pr~te,l.:tiJig bear~
iog sUJ·faces.' fronI PHlIog.

• ( •• " ....' I

CLEANING A8/11Tr'7 Yes! And •
dean eogine means more po .....e!
-less gasoline consumption,

LOW OIL CONS\JMPTlONl Yes! Ie
resists decomposiiion-so re" er
make·up quarts are needed 0' er
thousands Qf miles or operation,

It's beca\I'se of 'important fea
tures like these that Phillil)S 66
Heavy Duty P1'e~H,lum Mutor Oil

It's comforling to know
thauhc'fc is plenlY of really
,HOT waler on tap at ,,11
times ••• and that. it only.
costs a few cenls to have it.
Sec your favorite gas ap·
pliance dealer or Kansas
Nebraska N.atural Gas
Company noll' for these
10w,cost aulomatic aooU·,
Ulwes.

WHEN•
:.:.

A FRIEND~
,-;. ,

•
'FATHJ:R NEEDS

'. r, .

} ,

:: -.'--Mr'.and l.~rs. L. J. i{izer and I - Sunday afternoon Mr. and
}I'. J. Dworak returned last week jMI~. Bohy and sons of' Burwell
from a three day visit with rcla- called on Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
tiv~s in Omaha .and Lincoln. Bohy and took them to call, on
, '-:-Mr, and Mrs. Jos. Kudera of I Mr. Benjamin Naueribe rg at Davis
~ch'uyler spent Sunday with her iCreek Mr. Naucnberg has been
uncle, F', J, Dworak. They visited, seriously ill the last 'week but
briefly in the Lester Kizer home, 'was somewhat improved and able
ilX-fore returning home that eve- to be up some now.
n\J1g. ,-Attorney and Mrs. A. T. Ald
, , ;,....1,>1·. Leonard, Chlropractor, er and 2111'S. Myrtle lIenr?, of Tay
;l'~oM 158, Ord. .: (~~ft lor called at the El'll~st Bohy
~""':'When the John KIzer farn i ly Ihome Thursday evening. '
.returned to thelr home in Ta- -~lr. and Mrs. Henry Heines
coma, .Wash., they planned to of Maple Park, Ia. spent the aft.
.take borne a piano of Mrs. ,1{izer~s,1ernoon with Mr. and Mrs.' Ernest
!A card to his father last week, [BOhV Tuesday.
told ,of tile piano being stolen from -'1\li;;s Mickey l}:okes arrived in
;ncar their cabin at Laramie, ~Vyo, Ord Friday evening f!jom San An-
;,-~r, and Mrs. Tom Harris of i tonio, 'I'ex., where she has a KOY'

.K"enesaw, Wash., were supper Ierrunent position in the army hos
'guests Sunday of Mr. and ~ Mrs, pita!. She' was accompanied from
L.. J. .Klser. " . Omaha bv her sister, Ht'1Qn, who

\ ' ~Dr. n. N. Norris, Osteopath. teaches there and M:,s~ Deloi es
, ." ' . ,'. ' .i?-tf~ B;"ln who is al te nding Cre ighton

~ ': ~Mr. and Mrs. Jimmle Vas~cek university and st. Joseph::'!. school
,anji Mr. and Mrs. J~l'I'Y Vasice k of nui sing. '.,
,dro,ve to Omaha la~t Thursday to -Mrs. Anna Coop, gl'a11dmother
:meet Pfc. Leo Vasicek who flew of Glen Williamson, spent Thurs
.' in from ~orgia.' Leo was 021 his Iday as a guest here. Her h~me is
. way. home to spend a b-clay Iin Bayard. Her son, Roy Coop,
jUl'l~ugh >be~ore .belng ,sent over" who is conducting evanaelistic
,Beas. '.' ' , mect ing s in Burwell, brought her
.: -;Dolle and Gary Vodehnal stayed \ here and -vas also a guest of Mr.
'at Herb, Nelson's Sunday. Their and Mr,s. Williamson.
'parents were in Omaha to see Den- -"Mr. and Mrs. Gene Totten and
nts, who they took for a dele. children returned Frlllay from
'-On \';ednesday, Oct. 10. Mrs, Hastir-as where they had spent a

E. KMyers, Mrs. T.· W. Myers, few days. ' ,
.Mr:J. R. D. Miller, Mrs. 1tI. ~I. .:....MJ5. Nei-man Holt w,ent' to
;l>:ta~e. MI s, 13il1, Newton, and Den- Hastings ~'rJdaY to' spend a few
,ny,' aJ1 o! C:llla\:'ay, wen'. gueste days with' relatives." ':," '., .
,in the I,' B.,. ~ohlDson, home, Mp. -~!rs. Duane Annstrong, also
'.E; E. ~~.rers, 'W~IO Is' Mrs. RobIn- Mr. and),ris.' T. C. Gregory ot
:B~l1;'S, mother, sta:>'e~.for alo~ger Allbnce, left Saturdav 1:or:atrip
j \1~\t· .... '., ' "". ';' ," through Minnesota and Wisconsin.
':Mr. 'and Mrs, W." R.. Hansen Later they' plan' to attend the
,01. Omaha' and. 'Mr. and Mrs. 1. national' association .of' Mutual
"~" R~bin'ion .were Sun<1ay ,guests insurance agents, wi1iC~1 'Is, to' be

ln, the Morns ~eefe . h()me near j held in Chicago... T!1~y' expect to
,Cornst?C1c '. ' " be back the first of next Iweek.
<::"::::'Mr.a!\.~ Mrs. Oral Bolton ot .:....Mr. and Mrs. Benny Sintek, Jr.
.Santa An:a, Calif.,· <:alled on Mrs. and sons' and Mr.' and Mrl:'. Rol.
E~~. My~rs. il1 the I. B; Roblns,,)fi land Han',;o,n awl .'da,ughters were

.. home Sunday. .' " dinner" guests Wednesllay' of Mr.
t, ~nr>W.'R. N.iy'ls In 'Onl. on and Mrs. Lloyd Wiison.' .
,1;QeseJay:a~~ l~rl~ay at o1Iko of -·,WIn: Gog~ri too,l5, J1;ls~ot~er,
Q.r. Zeta l'o!<lY· '.", . l~-tfc M.TS. A, Gogan to Al'ca<.tia Tues.. ,-~lr. and Mi;l. Gord.Q!l Sa1'gent d1l-Y even.ing. " While, Jhi:re he visit·
And "~ns of G~ind l~land. were1eq \,?ith h,ls. ~~s~e;: 3J~<;1 f~~l11ly, Mr.
weekend guest,s In the ~d .Ander- and Mrs., Al1plU Ll1ec)< ~n.d fall'!'
son' home. . , ...": ., ,". i1y. ," ": ,0 ., '

.• -.:-:1,-' i~-;F~)~ De/iel1'clobleGAS Serdce'

Vernie Andersen's

Phillil~S "66" Sel~vice
ANDERSON MOTOR CO~ .. Ord,' Nebr.

-

_ • • ... _ w '~' ~ .- .. .. .. .. • .. _
............... # 10 ••
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I wish to express
Il!Y tharik s to Ill::>'
Irie ncls, neighbors and
relatives for the many
cards and gifts. Also
wish to thank Dr.
Lynn, durl ng my three
wce ks' stav in Clark
son hospital at Oma-
ha. .

Cash Well/la!.·.

•
~ard of Thanks -

" ,
;.-.t •..,

You

good as j
Irma, ,. ~ ...,

. Ask for,U. S,~~yaIMas'~rs' g:ncl
Life-tubes on the next car you buy;
Put them on your presenJ car today.

,,'" l'

Easy (redi, re(m$~~·o]lv~n.
ie!ltly tailored to your ·'budget..:...
months to pay!

. ,
ACT TODAY
for Pre;'w~~;~r Savi~gs!

Special tash A"ow'ance~:""Qn
your old tire$' ~nd tubes rj1L1,ke
·yoUr newu.s~ Royals ex{reil1ely
easy to OWil! }:: .:; .

. .... ".~ .

Those Exfra 3 Bushels Would '
.Cost You Onfy 10ct '

oI).a~
~Oi· 3 EXTRA Bushels

~Ihjh Quality Feed Corn?

.. ,., -...•
NOLL SEED CO.• Ord

KAMINSKI. Arcadia fRED 8ECK. S~otia

of

CORNHUSKER 'HYBRIDCO~J f~?i11€nt, "~braska
., • ~ 1 '

Repr~senied by:

, '

BUT-you're far more likely to get at !ea$t 4. \:)us~els more
yield per acre. Theil's been PRQVE.D. ye.~r;afle~ )eor,in test
after ted and on farm after farm. .

, )'~'

At 8 a ere s pel
bushel, the average

cos t of planting
C 6 R N H U S KER
Hybrids is LES S
than $1.50 per acre,

So. when feed corn is worH
$1.40, just I bushel more yiele
per acre would rep~y you al
but lac of your e~tire CORN
HUSKER seed cost.

•

Aii.~l Glly Ludl ha,1 been taking -MI s.' Franl< Clark and son,
lessons in duck-calling f rorn some f F'rank, .Jr.., wen] to Omaha on
quite famed hunter arid duck call- ~101llIay·. The boy was to get a
er, near his home town of Wa- check-lip in a city hospital. They
hoo. So Guy decided to teach us expect to ret iu n Wednesday. '

all about duck calling, and he had -::=====:l:z:~=====~his caller with him, :;0 he could ,
practice anytime an.l any place.
Wllich he proceeded to do,

Al! those western editors were
fascinated. They we re all hunt-
ers. So they prac t.ccd too. AmI I'

the room wac, hot and the win
dows were open.

And I thought surety some'
ducks would zoom into that hotel
room any minute.

But none ever did.
Those duck-calling practicers

must not have been as
they claimed to be.

•

COMPANY

•

ORO. NEBRASKA

t~ls Is fall and winter driving
safety beyond all previous
stan~ards- y'our one tire and
tube investment for all seasons,
all weathe.., all roads.

recapping or anything of the' sort).

N.qthing Bel.are-like the new
U. S. Hoyal Life-tube,. git'ing b~ow
out pre~'elltion to all tires. The
inner tube of Nylon that actually
stops blo\'·;outs before they occut
doubles the strength of tires.

RUBBER

000
Did I ever tell >'ou about the

time a group of editor's at one
of those fall business meetings
of the National Editorial Assn.
sat al'Ollnd a hotel room, high up
over Lake Michigan? There wen~

six or eIght editors and their
wives, good frien~ls of us all,
staying at the Edgewater Beach I
in Chlc~go, whne the convention JOHN
was bewg held. .

SEItVICE OIL COMPANY
STATES

Fall and Winter Safety-Inside and Out('
," '~ I

Now u. s.Royal Masters and
Life~tubespring toyou an entirely
new winter driving combin:Rtioll.
'the d~ngers of skid, slip and spin
are ,sh'arply reduced. The cqinillon
hazards of blowouts are e14ninated.

No~hin,g Belote"':'like the great
U. S. !loyal Master with its
RoyaltexTrei.i.dand Traetio~l to give
new driving control 011. ,the risky
roads of winter-;-wjth its 'three 'Tire
Lives z'n.One-with its safety tread
continuously reltewal)le. (without

Non-skid Winter Protection!
·New Blowout Prevention!

U'N jTE D

"~WHY l)-D-PON'"f YOU G·GET A. RELiA.BLE HE,'\iING
EXPERT TO FIX YOUR F"F'FURNACE~! l>'yA. Wf'\NT
US GUESTS 10 FREEZ£ To [)EA'TH ?'f

Always' Call a Reliable Heating Cbntractor for
Expert WQrkmcmship-QuqUty Materlqll Try

RO¥lBAL
PLUMBING and HfATlNG

243 So. 16th St. Phone 172R f

t.

Co.Gas

.NEBR.

Now )·ou can enjoy tbe Jinest
or automatic gas heat and. at

tbe same time. sateguard )'our
lamily and home. SAF-AIRE
operates on an entirel)' new
"Safety.Sealed" priJidple. No
hazardous open l1ame! No tumes

or odors can escape into the
room! No dangerously bot
exposed surfaces!

SAF·AIHE tits in the waH.
requires no 11001' or basement
6pace. No co~tly ducts or
chimney. BeBt or all. it sates
lip to 20% on flu.f! A8k us
about SAF·AIHE today.

Phone 142

l

SUb~(ripUon PIice
$3.00 in Nebraska

$3.;:'0 Ebewhere

• Silled for Beauly

• Silent asSulllight
, No ~Jovillg Pllrl. '.

• No Ele~lrjdly

• .\GA Appro\td

\;

l,;'. "ew 5tewart~WarnerWall Furnace

:t';; ,~<:,:i~~}~~~ei ,h.•·l'prlnclpal CClu.e.,0'

c_' FiRE, ASP'HY~'A"ON AND BURNS

Valley P~opane
, ..

'Distributors of

PublIshel1 at Ord, Nelll'askl

sluce July 1 tIlt' GOHl'nnlt'nt
Ir:lS tlll,eu In,., .$1:?,580,109,OG5

SiilC~' Jltl.y 1 the G.o\Crll1ll01t
Iws ~1X·nt. .. , .. $15,8·W,991,IG1

•~ ,~.';~.t"-"' .. -: ..,.', .
. ('''Il~;}t'''\1·1t.!il:; .'uPj'l'ol'rlflt~l

this )c.1r ..•• ~ .. ; .. $1.~,8§G,8.6MQ7
," f t" . 1 ';' ~, .~ r ~

The J,on",pl11\'lIt ~)\\ (''I'' . , ••.
, ... , .. , ... $2,Y'l,137~~(j1,i48,,

Its YOURBusin~ss

and YOUR Government

Your gOY ('J'llJllHlt toua;)' 0\\e5

U,7 billillllJ of 110llars, no )OU

knQ\v. hy\r .!Huett. il ,~l1li()u Is t
W}JL, ~f .•)·Qti Ip~(,l.. lj(·('Jl, In ~usl
n('j,fs- OIl ,tho' daY ('Ilrl!>t was born
awl' ~'I)\iJ' l)u!'inL·,;s Idtl lost one
'tllvu!;3lid tl()Uai's cat:h 11'1.r Slll(;("
) \!4 fjlYH,,~t,illJ~pJ.al~l.ir bU!ii
1..\:.,5 700 )cars more before )'Our
losscs \\ owd total oue blllion
dollars.

It Is tillle to call a IwIt on
\\ e.stefuJ gO\'('uullent sp'·lluing.
"'rite a letter to a COllgn's~mal1

-an)' (,'.ollgl'l·sSJlwn . each day
and ttll him so..

Ye·!.". Its l'Ol11' gonnllll(,llt
but tho big spcnl1ersal'e taldng
it a\\ ay from )·ou. Its time to
tItan house; get the spenders
out of office.

TheOrd Quiz

-_._------'-----:

lORD.

..

MacArthur, was fired because he poking along the highway caused Milfol<-l appealed at the bottom,'ter is the only one ~f the group I'.HH~HHH~HHH~HHH!
disag recd with the President over the cal' behind to crash into him, The pioneers took advantege ot I still living, t r 'h..
our policy in the Far East, Senstbly the judge fined j he "slow every oppoit uni ty to have a gomll The post office had a quaint ~ , , Somet lng' t

There is no danger that Sawyer poke" for obstructing traffic.' time, and the good times wel'~. custom in those days of adve r- t..,·..,· t
will be fired, 01' that he will even If the government of the Unit- plenty far a pai t 111 those days, I tising the names of pe rscns to t 'ff t
be repi imanded. He was espe- ed States expects the people to It being leap year, the Morte nse ns Iwhom first class mail was ad- t 1'"l erent'.'.. t
cially chosen for this job by the alter thei r views on taking gave a leap year 'pai·loY. which was dressed, but wh,iCh had not bccn. .L.I ..,.., t
President and seems satisfactory. unnecessary chances, it must quit largely at.te ndcd. Unfortunately delivered because the addressees ..: ,
If the president insists on keeping taking foolhardy chances. The nothing is said of costumes, en- were unknown. One week the 1"•• H ~H ~ ~~~ H~+H +H ~ ~3 H~
such a man as Dean Acheson in hit-and-miss method of appoint- tertainme-nt etc., all of v,hicl1 names were Ellen 1<'oI50n, Henry Sometime" this column writes
his cabinet, he most certainly ing men to responsible positions would probably seem very old; Gewe ke, Miss Kattie Totsey, \"'ill- Itself: then again it is st ubboi n,
should find no I'ault in Savvye r, must be superceded by the old fashioned in these days. .. iam Jackson, J. Pcde i son and Miss and just won't ma tc rla lize. And a
who is doing a much better job. and time-tried method of getting F'if ty five years ago there were Sarah .Jane Spencer. (More some dank, gloomy, drab, gray, blowy,

If the President had declared men qualified for the job. A new two, possibly three papers in OlL!. other time), • lonesome, overcast, morose, sad,
the action in Korea to be war revival of the once-admired quali- The ie we re The Quiz and the -_..- ---,~_.'---- troubled, cloudy, dieary, chnly,
light f rorn the start, he probably ties of' honesty and personal in- Ord Jomnal. The Quiz was Re- Pla;n v-aiiey dark, threatening, dusty storm-
would have had litt le trouble in teg rity also would be. in order, publican, very much so, am! pub-I breeder of a day like Tuesday
getting cooperation from the 1 ---- lished by W. W. Has],ell, the t Patty Kokes was an overnight morning isn't milch help. /
press of the United S~ates. If W C Journal was Democratic and was I guest of Patly Novosad, 000
he would bea little more definite ardis ookin' published by J. L. Claflin. It was l Mr. am! Mrs. Ed Novak and After saying which I believe 1
on our actual position in the Far I I the memorable J'e~r of 1896, the IMyron. were guests of Mr. and bedevilled the sun into coming
East, all editors worth the name l helt S olumn year WIlham Jennings Bryan ran Mrs. BIll Janda. .. out. When I was sure it would
would gladly fall in line with him '.. ". thi '" for president against William ~1c-l Mr. and Mrs. Ed Novak and rain: (I washed the ear yest cr-
en security policy. ThIS \Hek.l an~ dOlngsoll\€'l.lil c Kinley, the Irish versus the Scotch. Myron were guests of Mr. arid day l) I-----------"-----------"--~-------'--~

. 1 have had 10 mind for some t.ime. M 0
-:s l~, ~as ~en" n~body knows 1 am going back in local history The campaign was peculiar \11 that I- I·S. George Zabloullil and f'a m- 0 0

fOI cel,lam what It ~s all about, well oyer 50 years ago to give both candidates were dry men. It ily, I Oh, well, the duck hunters will
w~at we plan to do, in th~ bload

e-
the Quiz readers of today some was peculiar in Ord because boU11 Mr._ and ~fls. Emanuel \Valias be I",appy if the weather gets balt

el, sense.. ;\I:ether; our, alms, .il-I idea of the people then, how they publishers were dry men. I do not and f'aruily were afternoon gues.ts I 000
peace or \\ at. What \\ e need is lived what they did for a living recall that there was a third Fa- of Mr. and Mrs, Anton Sydzyik Reminds me . . . I heard the
a man at the head of govemm:nt and 'for amusement. pel' that year, but I do know the1and farmly. . most p<:cuiiar yet familial' honks
who Can develo~. a defllll,te pol:cy The year 1896 stalted out very Valley County Times .was runni,ng Mr. and :\1rs. :\1eJl Tinunerman on th~ street in Onl a day or
~nd then ~ta~ \'dth It. \\ e al e all eady, one New Years day, in fact. in 1897. . Wh"lt made the c3:m- t and lal~111y were gl~ests of Mr. two ago, about the same time
ll1 the bUop together, and a!l ~f Tho first issue 6f The Quiz, Jan. paign of mterest then, soxnethll1g IamI .MI:;. Don Vo?1el an.d family. that I recognized, Dr. Lynn and
us \\ oU.ld 11ke to know whele \\ e 3. contained a long article by \V. we see httle of today, was the ~I1. and ~!I~. WIII ~O\ osad a~d Dean Misko vanishin'" into the
are gowg. A. Anderson, an early advocate constant bickering betweell the Ifanllly wet'e dinner guests of ~hss front of the Misko sh~p.

of sugar beets, in regard to the two ,Papers over~. the questi,c;,n. Q! Emma Novosad. And suddenly I knew what that
T(lldllg a Challcc new Sligar process that had been pohtlCS. .To rea.d the papers one, Mr, and. ~fls. Leonan! Klanccky queer noise was. How could 1

Taking a chance seems to be developed arid suggestin'" that got the ImpreSSIOn that. th~ . h\:o 1 and Phyllls of Grand Island were forget? Those two wele practicing
the prerogative of the American Oni l1lak~ a move to ~e~ure a men were r~ady, to pull off t)1~lr I afternoon guests of Mrs. 1<'rone~ their duck calling, no, I mean
citizen. We are always taking sugar beet fac>lolY, The capital c.oats and fIght It out about .any j Klanecky and daughter:. goose calling. Such a racket.. ~id
ehances. Many are unnecessary was not avallMJle in the Valley trme. As a, matter of fact theyI .Mr. and Mrs. No! 1'13 Benson you ever have anyone practlcmg
and some of them sel ve no good and the factory went to Grand got along very w.ell togethel', a~d and. sons, Mr. and Mrs. Gary around your house?
plll'pose, But the spirit of adven- !slind. NolxJdy saw govenunent the tongue la$hmgs they, g:n e Kralck and son: Mr. and Mrs. 000
tlll e i ' stl'onO' l'n Olll' \'el'ns and \\'e ' ., jeach other was all for pubhc con- I ~O'l Klaneck'·· an" fa '1' ,., .. s <> controls of evel'J"thll1g m those . ,..... , J U ml Y \\€I ~ There is a regular rhytnm you
take ch~nces whe~her any good days,' and the farmers actually be-I sumptlon.. .' '.1" .' evening guests of 1\lrs. Froney know, a ctl'lain titning am! ca-
p,uIJ;0se lS accompllshed or not.. lieved that they CQuid plant their In an article .p~1JltShe:1 the last 1Klanecky and daughters. dence J'ou !Jlust manJ~e to lea_rn.

While \\e all take chances In farms to any Cl'OP~ they pleased;issue,.of JanualY \\as ~l\en a table -----.-.-~--------. if ~'ou say' "Quack, QuaCk, Qua-
HI.':! gam~)le of,h~t', thele are some Iwith no quotas established lor 5~0\\lDg .the tot81 ".eath of thel REAL BSTATE THANS1<'EHS a-ck" one way, J'Ol! have saId to
wno hkc to SIt ll1 the stands an<J anything They didn't need any- gleat natIOns as compIled by Mull- 'I' k f 1 the other duck' "Come Oil this
watch some other fellow take body in' town or in Washinoton hall, an erilinent British statisil-·

O
( a en rOm County recons ot co· f'el' he 'e":;dl'nnel'"

h I'll '11" . ' . c ' 1'1 . th t t~' . ltV ct 11 1951) Il1 I U, IS.
C ances. ,ey are WI mg 'lO pay Ito tell them how to farm Clan. llS gave e 0 <W wea II ...,. \Vl 'Ie 'f vou say "Quack,
and pay well, to see any kind ot .....:... of the United States as a mtle I DEEDS 11 I J _ '

spor~ " that P,uts. the lives of the a/H~~fq~~.~ad:yP;;rtt, ~.a~.g~':. ~nor.e than. 12 billion dollars, It f Anna Sherbeck to Hazel Cas- ~~~~~~:~;ql~~~l~' h~l~a a;~lJ t~ua~l~~
l)al~lelpants m Jeopaldy. Donough, and all the guests wore l~ I;~telestlilg, to not~, that-55 sell., Lots ?l,. 12,,13 and 14, certain: duck !~dy, "Oh, honey, I

Too often, the fact that some- sheets anu pillow cases. The mas- ).eal::; later, \\ ere are III debt 20 I Blo"k 15, AlcacIia. Con. 1,00 and love YOu SO much: l<'ly with me!"
Lody is seriously hlll't or killed uemde as such diOia eal'ed Ion tlIn~s what our: tot'll wealth was. other. •
outright only rneans that there q d . p~ d b th

g
then. Yes, we have Com.e a long Andrew 1<'. Sonnenfeld, etux to QOo.

will be a still bigger crowd of ago'k ag b~is SUf~tt(;~ eO 'dY t'~ way in a little more than halt Max W. Cruikshank. 8E ~i 7-17· But you mus~ be ~areful, or
morbid people the next day, or ll~as:le.. th" 0 ~ .. \ r d hI a century, but nobody knows in 115, Con: $6,4.00 $7.15 rev. pel haps your well'll nOIses on the
the next time as the case may s .anl s m !:l same P ~cet an ,.as which direction we are goi}!.'" \V, J. Drawbridge, etux to De- duck caller will only say to wary

. , ,. seen many new pl'opne ors Sll1ce c'., '11 0 C" '1' 11 T ~t ? 5 d d ok "Lo ',. th b' d Ibe. Some people go to Indlanapohs th MD' h In speaking of the Springdale VI 0 . Iam,~. '-<OJ.s~, . ~n Ue s,. o_~a. ose. .lg U11lll1 .es
to enjoythell1selves, They like e ;: onV.1g s. . ' ,Irrigation ditch, the Quiz man, 6~ B.lock 12, A. J. DaVIS Ad<.htlOn. all tl'ywg to hIde behll1<'~ two It.t-
cars' they enjoy the thl'ill ot One Item of entel tamment w;llch stated that it ran up the we:;t side Con. $1,GOO.00 $2.20 rev, tle bushes. Do they think we 11
dang'er with good clean zest. The has not c~anged. matenally of Elm creek nearly to the writ-I Everett Ear) Williams, etlLX to think THBY'R,E willow trees?
mentally ill the morbid go to see thloug~ the >eurs \\as .U.e an- er's timber claim the11 CI'osSl'd Leroy Landon. Lots 1, 2, 3 and They mUi?t thmk ducks are as
someone killM. nual fU'emen's ball, WhIch was the creek and ran' back down the 4., Blocl< 10, First Addition to Ar- stupid as PeQ-pul, fer Heaven's

The reason that there are so held New Year's eve tha~ year. east side This was true except' eadia. Con: $4..000.00 $4.40 rev. 'l.ake,"
many accidents of all kinds in the It .was held at Relthal'dt s hall, he was ~'eferdng to the survey. I .Ge?l·ge Balian!. etux to John And then what your hunt:ng
U ' d S . t I b which stood on the south of the 'l'h d·t 1 t t all d I Hlavmka. Lots 38 to 44 Lots 3 pal·tner says to you Is not 50l1lte ta es s ecause some peo- two lots where the Sinclair sta~ e I c 1 was no ac u y ug, t 7 Bl k 16 W db " Ad Ii .
pIe go out of their way to invite tion Is now located. The boys but the one n~:)\v in use there t? •Co 0: $1 125 00$1 6~I'Y s AIL - pnntable.
accidents, A few accidents "just netted a nice sum of money as followe;J pl'aehcally along the ~f' 39 n Lot' l' t 10 ~~v. k ~~'
happ<:n," but a review of about hey alway' do and always sh~uld same hnes as the old SlU'vey, 1'h~ W db'., ~d fl? ' oc ,
£>0 per cent of all accidents during 1 an1 not ssure,but I think Bud ?n.l-Nqlth Loup ditch w3;s work-I 00 my s II lOn.

I
the year reveals that too many Shirley was chief then or it may ll1g' then, aJ.ld that old dItch .ran I ~---

Noto It Is War of them are due to cal elessness have been Frank Glo~·er. Any- alon,'{ practically t)1e same lme.s J - Mr. aJ.1l: Mrs. Ed Platek spent
..' . on the part of somebody. way, fire risks were far greater as the pl'esent ditch. ' .1' I~lmday \~ltl1 ~1r. and Mrs. James

. At last the seC!et IS out off!- It is the gambling instinct in in those days than they are to- An ad stated: "Better walk i1 Zlllkowskl. .
clally, .although the publlc .has human na{ul'e that makes a man day and the boys went to the fires mile thart fail to get a five-cent I -Guests of Mr, and Mrs. Jake
peen a\\ale o~ It for a l?ng ttme, take a chance and Americans are f 't d!' .' th' h ·t package of Cut and Slash smok- Schmidt from l<'riday until Sun-We are fightln,r a war III Korea ' a 00 , agglng ell' ose cal . ,

f
'cc 1 t th' the greatest gamblers in the world. and hook and ladder outfit be- ing tobacco." That must have d3!Y was Mrs. Sclunidt's mother,

Secretary 0 ommerce e e If 11 th . d l' . b th . d d d f th ,., M . L '1 G J h' f S'd' ;. _ . t f th b i'd f di a e money \\ on an ost hInd them, Agall1 I am not eel'- een e gl an a 0 e saYlllg. • I s, oJ a . 0 nson olney,

P
ea t rOdu tOTe ~g ~. e en ng in games of chance in the United tail) but I belleve the hook and "I'd walk a mile for a CameL" J Ia.

Ies en l'uman S Ol",er ou sec- st t Id be' r d th ~ '. . .' " ,')' ....:.------.-------
~Irity iniol1na,t!on, in the process t' a elsdCObUt th ap1tJ, Ie ~n Ide na- ladder com~any was. orgamzed A wr~ter in the Quiz brought

f . I·h h . Id . t tIona e, e na Ion \\ ou soon about that bme. up a novel idea in connectionp W11 C e sa some plO es s be out of the red . . . . ', ... '" ., . ."J
against it were emotional out- .. .' . " A report ?f the :ball of 5-O.years With the .lrngatIon, dItches. ,Ji~
'-'lusts about censorship. There are legItImate gal.nble;j, ago was pnnted 1D the QUlZ the suggested that they. be used :as '.
f" . The man who leaves home ll1 the next week which inc1ucl,ed the a: means of inland riavigation

. Sawyer said. quott.ng the Asso- !l1oming gambles, for h~ may be nalnes of the committee, A. J, much as the Erie canal was useJ
c:at~d. Pl;~SS" the ~mted sta{e~ is bl'Ought home dead. The, fanner Shirley and H. D. Heuck, and was so extensively in the early day~I
:\agln~ "a not \\ar. and a..\ery ~ambles when he'so\\'S hIS seed. ~il;ned by 1<'. E. Glover, secretary. In these days of state and fed~
~eal war ar:d too .rruch mll~talY Ihe crop may be a faIlure. The The total number of tickets sole! eral highways, with autos, buses
~nfonnatlon IS gettll1g out, Our man who sits at the table to eat was 124 and the amounl received and trucks to rLll1 on them, .SUCh
object," he s~id, ."should not, only may die while he is ~ating. The was $62, at. 50eents per ticket. an idea SOllll(issilly, but it had
be the lltmos. fJeedom consIstent many who goes on a Journey may The net recdpts were $42.01, its good points then, and a few
WIth ,safety ,but the utm.~st safety not get home allve. These are which wa's quite a fot of mOney boats were aCtual1y floated, on .~
consbtent With fleMOm. gambles that must be taken. in: thpse days. . canal over in Custer cOlmty an~

Saw>'er calls it a v~l;y real war, The national safetl couni:il de- The stockholders of the old were loaded with produce for the
but the man who appoinled him. plon's the fact that so many peo- Ord Hardwa1'e Co, held their an- trip downstream and the n'lerchan
Pr'esident Truman, contends we pIe are killed-from useless gam- nual meeting and elected the fol- dise it bought was shipped honip
are engaged In a "police action." oles-- in the UnHed States every lo\ving- officers:' 'A, It'. Dworak the Salne way.
~ccording.t~ the' re<:Ord. of the y~ar, ~speciall1 aut? ac~idents, ~ p~·e~ident.: RUdolph Sorensei;l: In 1896 the COlll1try was just
past, Saw) er should be fll ed. It trend III the nght duecttOn occur· vIce-preSIdent, H. Gudmunclsen, emerging froQ1 the worst drpught
~eems that one, General Doughs I'M the other day when a car secretary, and A. J, Firkins, t~'eas- in history up to that time, and

urer and manager.. That busmess the e!fe-ets were shown in many
was, on the 10catlO~ of Avers of the items in the papers,. One
Furm~ul'e ~tore an~ al~q. wljere of the most noticeable signs Of
~\lble s marquee busll1es,s 1S.. They the times was the fact that no
had implements scattered over a less than 16 sheriff's sales invel
considerable area the{e.. The new ving l'eal estate were being adver
Old .Hanh~'are had no dll'e~t CO!'!- Used in a Februal'y issue of 'I'he
nectlOn Wlth the old, whIch ll1 Quiz. The sheriff_ Adam Smith.
time became Bq.iley and Detweiler. . . .

, " The Quiz of the Sallle date con-
. Evcryth!ng tn tho?e days was tains a petition to the county

Itt by ~ero~ene lamps. !he old .board asking that the territoi'y
1~ethod:st chu~:ch had. a bIg glass lying between the North Loup ill

chartdelter w1).lc.h. hun~ from the l'igation district· and the Noi'l!l
cer;ter of the cel.ltng-, WIth a heavy Loup river be organized into air
weIght and ~oltld be pulled down iITigation district under the laws
to pu a~d llght the lam.!?s. The of the state of NeQraska. The
whole thll1g fell o~e day ~ust afte( ditch company was tilen a going
ehurch, and, luckl~y, when there concern, but had not been organ
was no one llJlder .It, JU'lt anoth- ized as requested. The petition iii
1'1' d~.n~er t.hat was removed by of special interest since it issi~J1'"
electr IClty. ed by' the six men who at that

.One thing il). The Quiz of 1896 time wei'e members of tM in'ig~a.
was the weathel' report,' which Uon board. Thj?<Y were I, A, Man
did not di!f~r materially from chester, C. J . .<\I'l101d, Mansell Da',
~hat published at the present time, Ivis, H .. H. {;lltdl!:ly, E. 13, ;Sea.rS
except th~t. the name of J~~les and F. B. R,?bbi~s, Mr. Manches:'

,"D n't t .. ' to'b it your'eli-Call a "fatin'

1::. C. LEt:t:ETT,
UHi'OU and PLilLlSIlEU

E. 1(. A;>king - • - - Ad\'. ;Uana&er

Entll'ed 'at the PustoHice in Ord,
V~lky County, Nebraska, as Second
CIa,'; M~il :Vbttu under Act of March 3,
18n
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~AGE THREt.

:: .

Let us quote you the cost of
Your Insurance

See Us For
LOWEST RATES
Fire. Tornado. Hail,

Lightning, Liability and
Automobile Insurance

North Loup
"Valley Bank

ltay Hill 'Dale Stin~

Insurance Agents
tee

Goodbye!
I:i' \

, . . \" I' \ ~ i ~ ( \ l
/ After 23 years with the Farmers 9~ain. .5. SU"p~ly, corn- '
pony as elevator helper. store clerk and N9rtl} ~up "tote
manager. I have turned in my key and scdd "goodbye:'
It was a swell c:omI?uny to work for. too. and I will miss
it, its general mcnoqer. tho stockholders; other' ~mpl~'{e~s
and the regular patrons. '

exchanged before Rev. Michael! suits and had wliite carnation
Sczs:z.ny. The double ring eel e· boutonnieres.
many was used, Wedding music was played by

The bride was given In marriage Mrs. Dolly Coonrad, while 50103
by her fathel'. She chose as her were sung by Mrs. Harold Eber
wedding dress, one of white slipper hart and Mrs, Helen Huss,
satin, styled with a lace bertha and A wedding dinner was served
tight bodice, buttoned with tiny after the ceremony at the home of
white buttons. The neck line Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Chalupa.
fonned a V, coming from a small Following a short wedding trip
collar. !Ier skirt wa~ gathered. at for which the bride wore a spice
the. waist and fell Into an aisle colored suit with beige and green
tram.. Her f1?wer~ were IC? roses. accessories, the couple will make
Her ftnger tip veil of Illusion was their home on a farm near sal'-
held to her head with a tiara of gent. '
seed pearls., Both are graduates of the sal'-

The maid of honor, Lorraine gent high school. Mr. Chalupa
Brim, wore a dress 6f teal blue served several years in the U. S.
satin and lace, the bridesmaids, Navy.
Emm a H reJ:, CC and M a I'i e II rebe c =;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;::::;~
wore dresses of melon and gold ,.
satin and lace all styled with a
bolero and oversk irt of lace. All
Wale matching head dresses, and
Call ied while and yellow carna-I
lions, Richard Chalupa the diminu
tive ring bearer wore a white linen
suit and the tiny flower girl wore i
a long dress of aqua satin. The I
rings wei e carried on a white satin
pillow. , ,

The groom was attended by Otto
Maresh of Ord as best man, and I
Erwin Chalupaarid Edwin Chalupa I
and Frarrk Brim. Ushers wcre Ed
ward Chalupa and Frank Chalupa.
All the men WOI e dar k business

I. O. O. F. " .
The members of the i. O. O. F.

lodge met in regular session in
their hall Thursday evening, Plans
for going to Grand Island the 16th
were pel feeled, '

Promenaders
The Loup Valley Prornenader s

had their regular meeting Thurs
day evening. This gTVUp ....ill
sponsor the' free square dance
scheduled for Wednesday evening,
Oct. 17. The dance is to be held
in the ,Bohemian hall, and the Ie
will definitely be an orchestra and
a caller.

Modern Priscilla's
Mrs. A. J. l'"ell'is entertained

the Modern Priscillas T'hursday
afternoon, 111's. Walter Neumey
er won high score, M!s., Chistcna
Veleba won second big!l and the
traveling prize went to Mrs. Loren
Good.

Enfre Hous
Mrs. Diane Armstrong was

hostess to the Entre Nous Thurs
day afternoon. Mrs. C. H. Beiers
was a guest,

[~I
«

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz ~epresentative

North Loup
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An auction of the groceries at
Mills Hill st.or e. which were on the
shelves when he bought the stor e,
was helU,Satun1<l.y night and
lasted till long past niidnight. Cliff
Goodrich was auctioneer. ),,11', Hill
expects to open SOOll' with a corn
ple tely new fl esh li,ne of g ro-
cerles . '" ,

Alex Brown, who has been work
ing in Am arlllo, Tex, came home
Monday to spend a week or two.

..\. dinner at the Jesse Whiting
home Sunday honored Mr. and
MIs. Floyd Whiting of Hot Springs,
AIl<, and was attended by forty
two people, Included in the guests
we re the honored guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Henler and family,
:\1r. and Mrs. Rule Zimmerman,
and sons all of Shelton, Mr. and
MIS, Roy Whiting, Jimn,ly Wl1itlng,
all of Ord, Mr. and MIS. Ealnest
Whiting, of Scotj~, Mr. and :\11'5.

~ ~,,~

Thanks, Friends!

Once your engine red~h~
es "middle age" worn
ports overtax each other
and the motoi'deterjor-

. ates rapidly ••• UNLESS
you order an expert over
haul job by our master
mechanics.

If you p!an to' keep
car lQng. you'll
money in the long
See us! '

your
save
run.

I want to thank all of you for weathering through (1

long auction sale Saturday. It was a long sale but thcmks
to you buyers, to our helpers and to Cliff Goodrich, the
auctioneer, those who stayed until we quit at 3 c.m, will
be able to attest that our shelves were clean.-,

.
The ,Best Is Yet to Come

I plan in the near Iuture, to open 1J.p a new food mar
ket. As time goe~ on I plan to install new fixture-s and
equipment. My opening stock will be (1' good stock,
every item fresh q,riq new. and priced as low as possible
on today's market. 'The interior of our biulding is being'
cleaned and painted in reudiness for moving in of this I
new stock. We believe you will like the new store which
we plan for you', '( es. the best is yet to come.

\

:......

'. ~ _J I.

-- - ----- ...~ ...,

North Loup, Nebr:

Watch this space for anpouncement of the date of
our official opening. And for cnnouncements of speclal
bargains from week to 'week.

Mills Hill

Watch for Our Announcements

Special

I To remain with us will be our excellent, loyal clerks,Stella
Kerr and Maxine Scott. The entire organization, will do their
utmost ,to serve you efficiently and economically.. . ' .

One of our, first changes to be made will be in the com
bining of our Ord and North Loup store advertisements. Our
prices in our a~s will cover both Ord and North Loup stores~

, ,
l

~ur North Loup store is now under new management.

. We are proud to announce the promotion' of Comfort
Cummins to assume the management of our North Loup store.
He needs no introduction to our many good patrons, having
served in eur store and produce department for .the past
eleven years.

FARMER'S GRAIN & SUPPLY CO..
,Ord arid North Loup

By Wm.Heuck, General Manager
It, : ~ '(

See .eur advertisement in another part 'of this paper and
as always it will pay you to consistently trade at the Farmer's
Store. '. ,

We ~ish to' take this oppor'tunity fo'thank you f~r the ex
cellent patronage you have given us in' the past and 'hope that

I in the, future, we ean merit the' continuation o,f your buslness.

: Seventh Day B'llltist Church
:Rev. Sawyer will speak at 10:30

dUIing the mot rung service. '
Sabbath school, 11;45 a. m.

.There will be no Bible class on
Wednesday night. !

,Rev. Baundera and, family will
be in Dodge Center for a series of
meetings beginning Oct. ,19, and
continuing through Oct. 28.

Announcement
" \ ~ i:' ~ • ~

Odd Potato
Mrs. Joe Dworak, the Eleanor

of the Eleanol' Beauty Shop on
main street, has an oddity in her
shop 'which might be used in the
"Beliet'e It Or Not" series. This I
is a potato which is shaped very
much like a hippopotamus 'big feet,
head and all. She" had placed a
ton.glle of ied tin: a tail of a' bit
of a flower and match head e'yes
on the figUl'€ to make it' more
realisqec,,' ,She got the vegetable
in Idaho while she and Mr,
Dworak were, tran'lin" 'in the

,west a short lime ago. Q

~10~

MORE
PROTEIN
CONTENT

THAN
,OTHER

LEADING
BRANDS

44%
PROTEIN
CONTENT
HI-POWER

HOG
SUPPLEMENT

STINE HATCHERY
North Loup

THE DEMAND IS GREAT!

I GIMME SOME· COOPER'S
ff44"

V
Decoratlve and other f'pccific~lioDS f1u,bjl."d to change witJ:out aottce.

Cut your hauling cosls with this truck that's got a
nation-wide reputaJion for remarkable mileage per
gallon'. -'

Sav~ gas-and save on repair costs-the way
hundreds of thousands of Studebaker truck owners
are doing.' '

Stop in and take a close-up look at a Studebaker
huck's far-advanced designing and wear-resisting
structure.

'See why every Studebaker Irutk is a' sfond-out
money saver mile after mile.

Its stre,amlined ,desIgn makes it a marvel
"of a lew-eest performer!

A Studebaker truck
i~ a9a$ mileage star!

. .' .

"

Hom'e-Coming Dance
Thursday. October 18

..,. I '

,; at North Leup
Lou's Bohemian Orchestra

,SPC?nso~e~ ...by ~op Corn Committee I
-;-~ "'~;'~ ~--" . - ~ ---..;~~- .- -~4---- _._-~--_. -~ --~ - -- - ----- -- - - - '"

,

:SCHUDEL MOTOR CO.
, " ..., North Loup' J

Anderson
Motor Company
Chr~ sler - .fl~ mouth

croslc'y .
Ord
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I~XTRA "
..PLEASURE

FOR
YOUI

.....

~195', For,l.fI 8'owioQ
Co'p., SI. loui., Mo..
Omg~. Neb,,, ,
N~~ OdOQns, ~q••@ .

, l';:•.

-..

ART 'LANGE
Ord. Nebraska

To me~t demands of mil!tary and ci\ iIian production, your help is
nt·edcd. l.hat means searchll1p your/lant for more scrap, •. any old
idle iroll and stcel gathering dt~t an rust. . . .

Your scrap is needcd nOll', .

Get your scrap salvage pre'gram going - today. Include ~on·ferr"'i3 .
scrap, too. .

. Natural resources don't lasj forever. , • not even the Mesabi Range.'.
But Y0)l can make them last longer • • • by helping to recoyer tho

dormant iron and steel wasting a\ray in }'our plant.
Right now, more iron and sleet saar is needcd than ever before to

belp maititain steel production. Lack 0 enough scrap-which normally
represents 50% of the ingredients u~·cd in makin a new slcd-\i'ouH
seriously hamper the nation in this critical period. 0

WHAT }'OU CAN DO

. ......
~ i

Par-L Of the, .M8sabi.Ran.g~
\ . . . '. . ... :.. '..... '

.. ,:r,nqy be:WctS!Lng a'!.a¥In- yourplaJ:l~'

hens

H" \\aU~ing 'plo\\'
~7)\hfeI tr!1~lef
SmaU ..y. Ual~H\leql1IV,#50,

ext;ligood" "-
.. Sc.t good )U\fnCI>S

1 gelding, wt. 1700 tbs.
HORSES

MACHINE.RY
. J)c'IPp,,'ter stad,er
i$\!lgie ,c4Iti~ ator
Gankll cultivator
Pos t lIritis
2 hanll corn sheUel'S

. 2-sc.ctiqn ,barro\\'

Starting at 1 o'clock sharp
'l
.."

_ rnY-II' r 1 t T

PUBLIC SALE

Cummins. Burdick & Cummins, Aucls.

CA"LE
5 brown milk cows. from 3 to 7 years old .6 spring calves. 3 heifers ,md 3 st.eers

110USI!HQLD .GQODS
Full SiL<, bed anJ. mattres's Zenith radio arltl \I inJ.charger '3 anJ. 4 gallon stone jars
Hocking chair;; Table and 4 chairs Other articles too numerous to
Drt',,~er Heating stO\!'
100 lb. ice box lO-Falloll stOlle jar mention.

Mr~ and WiIS. John KovaJik, Owners
Nebraska Stale Bank, Clerk

HAy& .GAA.~.N" . .
. ' 'Stick/stra\\' . ,. '-20~ busllds good oats

MISCELLANEOUS
500 IV. lllat(oqp scales' ... 'Barlx'd' \I ir~ .'. ., . 'Tclc)lhoUC box
Steel nests 40rods hog wire ISpan~ doorS .
Chicken f(cders Hog trough Soft coal
Chicken \\;l.trrers anJ. healer - ~C\r \111~1 llscd IUJlllJer Cn'am calls
Tank \later heater CorncriblJitlg "lill, )lalls
st.::el barrel" 1 ~et h~fJ}ess 101\.1 frt'alll separator
Steel antt wood'po~ts Hiding saddle 3 chickm coops, h.6
l·'igurc 8 and pipe lIogs for \lell rust hole diggt'r • ..
~~ l~chh~s S~~ 8d ..

Goocl CHpllcr mill Gardw hose . Oil tanI. heatcr.

Wagon
lJa~1't\}I{'
~~nuro spreader
DisS'.
McCorn~kk 1ll0\\ er
10-fo.ot I:',u{C

As we have sold our farm, we will se 11 the following properly at public au(;tio~

at Ihe pla(;e located. on the Haskell Creek g raveled road, 4! miles north of Ord, on

OTHER LIVE,STOCK
5 purebred spotted gilts . ': 5'0 I-year-old Hampshire
Extra g~od callIe dog. Harry BresleY,slock 50 While :R~ck pullets

1 mar~, wt. 1200 tb~.

Thursday, October 25

_.,. " -.. JB

DELI;-';QVE~T TAX r.isr [NE\4NE11; Lots 1,2,3, NI!.JSW%. Sec. 16 33.6.2 Sl~ii. Sec. 6, : 151.48 Div~. D. E, WQck 58, 1751 1Lots 3, 6, Block 8, 5.30)Lots 10 to 13 inc, Block 14 5.8G/'original 'I'own. Lot 8, Block
~cA..ice is hereby given that so Sec. 30 77.0·1 NW~~; SW~~NEl~; SWI;1 . NW~~, Sec. 8 179.48 NI/~E'2S'2, Block 61, 7.12 BABCOCKS ADDITION . Lots 18 to 22 inc, Block 14, 93.09 52 82.85

much 'of each tract of land and SElL Scc. 31 208.12 SE\4' Sec.'16 56.60 SE\4NE~4, Sec. 9, .:.•.... ;37.10 E' 125' Div, He, Block 61•.. 29.04 Diy. I in Lot 1. Block 2, .. 47.92.NI2, Lots 7, 8. Block 15.. '. 3.2d,Origi,naI7own. SI 2,'Lot 8, ?
town lot described in this list asIW%SW1.~; Lots 5, 6, Sec, NWI.~, Sec. 17, ,. 83.82 E~2NE~i,· Sec. 12, , 63.36 E1i2, Block 71, " ,4.93 N. 613' of 5' N. 16' of SI:, Lots 11 to 15 inc, Block I Blk 5J, 21.1-
may be necessary for that purpose I 32. . ', 132.48 NI2NE~4; SE~~NB\4' Sec. Sl;}\i, Sec. 14, ..•.... , 150.70 W1LSON'1:) ADDlTlON of Lot 6,' Block Z,. '.-•. 77.18 15 203;10 [Or-igi na l Town. EI;', W';"
all located in Valley County. Ne- SW\l; SI 2SEI,4 less dt, 18 ,. tU.82 N\V~'4' Sec. 17,· ,. 60.64 Lots 1, 2 less RH Block 1.. 3.84 N. 8-'::' of Lpts 7, 8, B~ock 2 .. 203.51 HAWT!lOHNES ADDITION NI~, Block 62. 82.85
braska, wil! be offered for sale at . Sec. 33 I 149.81 NW~iNWl.4 less school. NE~L Sec. ~8, 81.22 Lots 9 to 16, 131~ck 4, 37.26 Lots 3 to 6, Block 3 27.91 All less RR Lots 13 to 11 wcs.t5)r~1 Lot 6. Blv.Ck 3, .. 82.83
the County Treasurer's office o-o, !~/wllship ~O Range ~5 Sec. is. ,' 14.42 NI 2 S\V\L Sec. 28•...... 56.76 Lots 3. 4, Block 6 59.64 Lot 1, 2. Block 7, l 35.02 inc. Block 2, 55.31 Rl\u~:de alll1. ~'. 2" 3, .4, B?l~{.
Nebraska at public auction for NE,l,Sec. 2, 53.GC E%NW\L Sec. 20, .. , 111.88 ~P/~SW\L Sec. ~8, 21.3.2 HILLSIDE ADUlTIO:-.r Lots 5 to 8 inc. Block 1 .. 77.18 L ts 1 t 8' , Bl J 3 241') 8. Woodbury 22,23, 24. zo,
the taxe..,' interest and costs there- WI~W% less ditch, Sec. 3, 34:23 W'.~NW\4, Sec. 20, 134.86 :;;W 1/4' Sec. 29, 13-8.58 So. 50 ft. of?' "6 ft or aIle:" Lots 3 4 Blo~k 9 .. : 4.22 LOt~!) 1~ 1~n\'2 13°1 02 ~I 3' .. 17'o8~ I 26, & E 12' of 21, Blk 17 6L20
on, on th' e F'irst Moridav of No- EI:,EI.:, less ditch, Sec. 4, .. 08.63 NI/_.,SW~(·, SWI.(S\.Yl,/4, "'\VII Sec 3- 10668 ~. oj 0/' _. , '.'.' _, ois u, '.' I.' oc ic ,.. .0 Woodbury Lots 27 28 29 30

" 0/ - S "II" 10 10614 ' '. t-' .4, v , 0, ,. Block 10 5~.12 Lob 1, 2, Block 11, , 6.8u Lots 21 to 24 inc., Block 4, 62.86 Hll 17' , .' . • 50
vernber A. D. 1951 between the B4. Sec. ,............. Sec. 22, : 118.76 LIBEltTY TOWNSHIP l\1ILI<'ORDS ADDITION Lots 7, 8, Blocl{ 11. 2.92 Lots 5 to 10 inc, Block 5, .. 16.91 c , 87.
hours;f 9 A. 11. and 4 P. M. and SW~iSWI4, Sec. 11, , 31.22 SI1.2~W\.4; lots 3, 4 Sec. 30 116.56 Township 18 Range 16 Lots i, 2. Block 19 1 ••• • 176.42 Lots 3 to 8 inc., Block 12, 93.72 Lots 1 to 12 inc, Block C 12.06 ORD S1::\VER DISTI{ICT No.7
continue from day to day as the ,SWI/4, Sec, 17, 44.30 NOR,TH LOUP TOWNSHIP EI~8W~i; S\.V\4SE1(', . , Lot 1, Block 32 593.33 Lots 1 to 4 inc., Block 16, .. :26.60 Lot 18. Block 9, ., 16.56 Original Town. All but E. 10'
law directs. . SW~l, Sec. 22, 52.22 '. Lot 3 4 ~ 6 BI k 1R 648 f 13

Witness my hand and official ,SE~i less ditch, Scc. 2.2, .. 77.94 Township 18 Range 13 NW\'4SE\L Sec. 9, 105.5~ Lot 2, Block 32, 164.38 s,. 0, , ioc c,... FlHST ADDITION 0 Lot 2, Blk ~5, ~1.0

.S,l·g ll a t ul·e th'l'S 8th clay of October, pt. SI.".I, S1::\';; Lots 1. 8. Sec. SWIA. Sec. 1 " ........ 56.86SE~4SEIL Sec. 9, 26·02 \VEST ORD ADDITION Lots 1, 2, 1, S. Bloc~{ 20, .,' 38.26 16 17' E 5' of Lot 1R Block Arcadia Cmb & Gutter Irnp'm't
SEll S 1 7013 WII SWI I Sec 10 6226 Lot • 1,8 less pt; 2, 7; DIY. S. 1Il .,. c. ., Orig inal Town E. 35' Lot .

A D. 1951. 23 143.92 4, ec. ,.............. .2 .4, • ,..... s 1,~. Block 2 59.41 S~IL Block 23, 31.4.6 7 :.: 3.~t:i 11. & Lots 12,.13. Blk 6, 69.90
• TIOYD If. WILSO'N, E%:-<BIL Sec. ~5, 45..oZ NBI,~ less dit & I'd, Sec. 4, .. 113.86 NI,~NEI,~; E%NW1·4, Sec. Lot 6, Block 3, 14.16 "" A' Lots 1 to 4 in c., Block 9, .. 24.'((j .

4 NI /NElI Sec 8 2312' 19, :.: 104.12 WII Lot re 6 1 k 11 GRBJ-:o./S DVlfIO:-.r .Vailey County Treasurer. NE 1. 4 less dit., Sec. 35, .. , .161.90 - z· .!, .,. . . . . . . . . i2, Q S 0, B oc ,51.78 I,. ts 1 t 4": Bl k 1 • 16.22 Lots 13 to 24 inc., Block 10, 177.04 OCt. 11, 18, 25.'
W~~, Sec. 35, 2-t1.76 N\y\4.~ec. 8, ~ 87.14 EIS'2~E~~;1 NI~SE~';; NI,~ W~~NI2N~~, Block 1Z, 9.813 0t'S 0 lnc"1 20 02 ,.. Lots 23,213,27, Block 11, .. 10.70 ..~_~ _

NOBU~ 1\)WNSIIlP NI 2SE\i; Pt. N~\~, Sec. 36 90.04 SE~!, Sec. 9, .. , .. ", •... 52.66 . i2SEI.\;. N~~S%SW1.4, 'HASKEL1..S ADDITION Lo s, 3, .4,.. Bloc { , ~~.·-3180 Lot 30. Block 11, 22.14
Township 20R.angc 13 EURBKA TOWNSHIP SW~L S$c. 10, ."., , .~6.S6 .s«. 26 r·····.';····.·.· 90.96 Lot 6, Blo('k J, 28.63. 6; ~. 2~ 1,/ of 7~ ~locl{ 4.. Lots 31 to 34 inc, Block 11, 7.16 -Dr. W. U. Xay 13 In Ord on

SEli, Sec. 10, , 92.62 NI 2NW1.L sec. 26, ., " 23.~3 Lots 3, 4. Block 15, 47.40 1Lot: 1, 2,~, Block~, 35.~9 9 to 14 inc. Lots 27 to 32 Tuesda)' and Frithl,}' at office of
All, Sec. 2, ..•.... ; $68.54 Township 20 Range 16 SE\iNE~4;NE:!SE~4; .. S~,;,1'~W\4;N%S\V~LSec. Lot 3 BI k 18 3Cl8 iLob3,4,0, Block 0, .....• 4.01 Blocl 12 273- Dr Zda Nay. l8.tfc

. ,N1:: IL SeC. 3, 16.34 SW~~ less txv. A, Sec. 4, .. 65.16 SE,/SEII lots 3 .. s« 26 . 11918 N ' oc , ........•. 3
1Lo t s

1 .) Block 6 ,390 OCK, .: •••••••.•.••. ° 1 •
\VI I ~BII \VJI S 7 975- !z .4, "~. . ,.... .. . . 7' of 6, Block 29, 3.:~8 L t ?' 3-' 4 Bl l' 7······ 20'-" Lots 15 to 26 mc., Block 12, 8,79

1

NW~'i;W%SW\L less road, i2- ,4; /z, ec. ,.... .oo 12, , 110.Q1 N I.Hm 1.4, Sec. 27, 3.9.93 W1 1 of 1 Ul ck 3- 901 0 s~, , , on , .r o Lots 9 to 12 Block 14 2Cl63 ------,--------.,...,--
. Sec. 3, 91.98 Nl~NE\L Sec. 8, 35.12 NI~NE\i; tot 1; SEI.~NE1i; . SE\L Sec-. 29, 30.94 NI~2EI' I' Or)' 0, 'Lo''t' ')'" . I,ots 7, 8, Block 11, 4.0.22 L tIt 4.' Bl k 1'7 .. 41"88
E l l Seh 18' 11936 EI'\V,I Iss DI'y A' DI'y 23 1 4 NIl 1 b IS 3 93 18.2 '2ess iv, H~, ISI/1 'J 3 4 Bl 11') ""318 os ° inc... oc ,...It, x , , ••••.•••• , •• , " ·z iZ e '" lots , • 't, sec. 13, 10~.9 1 ,2 es:; sc 00, ec, 2, .. .'1 Block 35 2Cl 4.0 Z ''''' • , oc { -, .. OJ • II ) \ A I
E\~NW\L Sec. 20, 29.8.0 B in SElL Sec. 9, '" .126.02 SW;4SW;41 Sec. 18, 14.91 NE~4, Sec. 33, 56.50 DiyS in N1/' 'L~t '.)' Bl~~k' " IN~2' Lots 1"7, B1ocl{ 12, .. 47.34 1 NIl}A /)~lUIDI .}'DITION

34
",.)

,SE~4, Sec. 26•....... , .. , .. 54.4.0 SE~4 less Diy. B., Sec. 9 .. 68.06 N% Sec. 1,9, .:., , 116.9,8 NW~l; NW~4SW~4; Pot s5. 2 "" 1918 . POPES ADDITION .. ' " ,2 o~, 002 { ~, •••••••.J~
SWtL S~c. 31, · 100.oo l;:;W\L Sec. 12, 104.76 Nl~, Sec. ~l, 1~3.0C S1'~\L Sec. 33 , .. 67.42 WI/,2 L;t'4,"Bi~~I~'35;':.:::'15:62 Lots 1,2,7,8, Block 1, .. 101.18 RBYNOLDS ADD~TION
S\\,I:4• Sec. 31 120.96 NWI.L Sec. 13, 130.46 NE\~, I:?ec. 22, 84.98 NE~4, Sec. 34, 31.36 El,2, Lot 4, Block 35, 55.88 1All, Block 3, 87.88 1 to 5 & all of cleel{ III 6, ~_
E1/~, Se{'. 35, ., 110.90 SE, Sec. 28, , 242.48 SI,~N1~SWIA; S%NI~ SEI.~, S~c. 34, " 24.06 ~. 60' of WII Diy. N in Lot Lqts I, 2, 3, 4, Blocl{ 5, .. 37.62 Block 1, ' 17,(0
All, Sec. 36•.............. 291.12 Diy. A. In SI<~\i, Sec. 30 .. 18.56 NI2SW\4'less elt & I'd, Sec. AW;ADlA TOWN.SHIP 9, Block 35, 23.56 T. C. DAVIS ADDITION All W. of ~'reek 1U6; 7 to 11;

Township 20 Range 14 W%NEI. 4; E%NW~L Sec. 23 74.90 Township 17 Ranoe 16 WOODBUHY ADDITION Lots 1, 2, Block 3, 4.54 1.4, 15. ,:,0, 31: Block 1,... 9.81
ELYH.IA VILLAGE 31 , 126.40 Lot 3, Sec. 24, .........• ,. lO.OO E1 2E1 2, Sec. 3 ,., .. ~. 32.38 Lot 1 2 BI'k 6 ·41~' Lots 1 to 8 inc., Block 4, .. 19.14 lnslcle C~rporatlOn Arcallla V1IL
OlUGINAL TOWN W',2NW~~, Sec. 31, 38.88 Lot. 1; W%NE\i; SE\4NE~L ' NWI 4 less ditcil Sec 14 .. 335.06 So ~7 'ft '17 ~i ('k 6······· 17'~~ All, Block 5, 14.60 Townshlp 17 Rang~ 113

Lot 1. Block 5, , , 32.77 SW~4. Sec. 31, 90.30 .Sec. 23 ,110.76 SW;~NW\i S~. 17' .:.. 17.18 Lot 34 Bl~k °1? , '2'~G All, Blpck 6, , .. 12.64 N. 885' of DIY. E. in SW\L
Lot 3, Block 5, 8.36 NI.2NE~L Sec. 33, , 95.30 SW\i,Sec. ~7, •........ , .. 65.16 W%SW~i, 'Sec: 17, ' : 32. 40112; E. 6' of Lot 13', Bi~c'l~ 'l'C' 35:013 All,. Block 7, .~ 14.60 'Se~. 23~ .. ~.: .. ~ I; 47.22

1

Lot S, Block 5, , 2.56 1 GEHANIUM TOWNSHIP EI,~, Sec. 29, , 159.6S NEll' EI/NWI I Sec 18 15116 Lot 33 t il7 Bl k 16 1688 Lot;; 5 to 8, Blo~k 9, 1913 I A. III DIY. G. III SW.4,
Lot 6, BIVck 5, .....•..... , 6.60 Township 19 Range 16 SW I.L Sec. 29, .. , , 65.86 NW'I~~SW:~/ SC~' IS' , .. '9'S4 L t S 10 1°1 B'l kO C 17 ' .. A3'5'" Lots 3 to 6 inc, Block 12, .. 69.72 Sec. 23, 1.96
Lot ? Block 6 I 50 1 1/ S 4 316 S\VI I Sec' 30 602'8.4 .4, . , , ~. os , , oc , 'i..V Lot 78 Bl 11') 5060 'pt D'y I' l'nS"'1 1 S'C ')3 4298

~, , E:~N\V.4, ec. , 5 .4, .' , S\V~iS\V\L S~c.18, ,,~34.52 LOts 12,13, Block 17, 40.82 S" Oc{ .-' , .. 1. ,"" "-.4, l ._', '.)
FIHST ADDITION SW~L Sec. 4, 98.46 NW\i, Sec. 31, 120.18 EI: SEll 'Sec 18 33 4 pt Lot 21' 2" t "6' , ILot 8, Block 13, 1.30 JDIY. p. Sec. 23, 3._6
I NIl N1::11 S 3? 34°6 /2 ;~, • ,........ .., • s , ~ 0", lIlc. Pt D' M' SEll \V fLots 8 ,~12inc., Block 2,.. 8.76 SE~L Sec. 4, 105 ..96 "2" .4 ec. '" '0( NW\L Sec. 19, 55.67 Block 17 6.56 Lot 1, Block 18".......... 1.30 " .,lV.• ~.m ,4 . 0 _,

Lots 1 ,10 12 inc., ~lock 3, .. 26.26 S%NE~4' Sec. 4, ..•....... 32.64 NW~i; pt..SW~.4., .Sec. 32, .. 170.50 I?iY. A in NE%.; DiY. L & Lots 27 to 30 inc, Block 17 36.16 A. J. DAVIS ADDITION" . Clt:ek, ~~~; 2~, .,' 151.10
SlCCOND ADDITION NEI'!L Sec. 9, 63.83 SI<~14' Sec. 33, ." 124.9.2 pt of M. E. of creek Sec. . !to 10' L t 3Cl Bl I 18 1810 All, Block 4, 6J.84 D~Y. N l:r SEt, Sec. 23..... .66

Loas 4 to 8 inc., Block 2 , 32.82 SW ~L Sec.. 12, 15~.~0 NEI.i less cemetery & dt 23 .' ~ 520.5{) Lots Ii t~ 36'inc, O~tocl{'lS' 63 :24 Lots 5 to 8 inc, Block 1, . .6.4.8 D~Y. ~. ~n SI~ if' ~ec. 23. " 43.60
Lots 1 to 12 inc, Block 3 ...• 24.78 NE~l, Sec. 19, 69.04 See. 34, .........•.... , .198.84 pt of Diy 1{ E of creel, ,. Lot 1 t 9' 36 t 44' Bl k RlJBLEE" ADDITIo,r DIY. 1 III SE.4, Sec. 23•.. 37.44

19 14962 Div. B in NE~4N\VIL Sec. '.' " ,', >. so, 0, oc ...,"' Diy. V in SE\L Sec. 23, .. 37.78
SuWivbions to J:,;lyl'la Village SS~I'S4\'V~~' WI', SE.·I·I" ·::idc·..· 35, , 60.08 .sec..23, ';l~"'"'''''''' 51.vi 19, 13.70 Lots 1, 2, Block 1, 12.65 S. 100 ft. of Diy. X in SE\L
Towrtship 20 . Range 15 IZ ,4, 12 ,oi' • »" . 2 DIY. B m ~,E i4, Sec. 23 131.'t8 Ws.l1, 13 to ,11; 28 to 32, Lot 14, 65.18 Sec. 23, 176.66

S. 80 ft. DiY. H, Sec. 26, .. 2.12 29 13~.04 ~il~'r:~v\~s~~~l~E~~~'.:~." 45. {) L?t 1 N~V,., :;3e;. 23, 6.12 .61ock 19, ." 16.98 NI/~, Block 18, ......•..... 4.0.70 N. 220' of Diy. X in SElL
NI.~ 00'Div.' If"2s6·ec. 26, 34·22~ MICHIGAN TOWNSHIP 35 35.42 g~~. DC' ;n NN\'VVI~4'S'~'2233, 14323·~28 RIVEHSlDE ADDITION N. 22' of S1 2, Block 18, " '.' 1.80 Sec. 23, :,. 2.60
P,I.V., ",Sec., .. \ , .0 Township 19 Range 15 SI,i,NWI.(SWI,.~SEI.{, Sec. 35 4.34 1 .. Ill .•4, e.c. ," .'(, Al'l of Bl'oc'ks 1 & 2 493') Lot 20' S 9 !'LIs. 1~ of Divs Pt Diy DD in SEll Sec 23 98
D1Y, T.,· Sec. 26, - """ 31,14 E~2, Sec. 3, 137.4~ Di~s. Z &AA in SE\L .Sec. ~t~~'1t~Sf ~R, ;~c. 25 61'HoDivs. A, B, Block 3, !.: :: ::: 3:28 X, Y: z, 70.01 PL Di~. DD in SE't~, Se~. 23 :98
E. 30' oJ W. 60' of Diy. L., 0 All. Sec. 11, 14.2.2t 35 ................• , .. 113.32 Di~. R, 'Sec, '26, ~~:., .:. ::. 72:12 Lots ~ to 4, Block 8, 5~.2i N., 32 Ills. 6" of DIYS. X, Y, D~Y. EE. in S1':~;, Sec. 23, .. 5.22
Si56e8

c
O', 26f,D· .. ·'0·.. 8· ..26 .. 6'~0 SW\~ Sec. 17, 33

8480.9"
E%SE~4. Sec. 35, 289.OQ S liN1::1/ Sec 27 240 n Pt. Lots 7, 8, Block 9, 2.74 z, , 16.54 IDlY. II m SW~4, Sec. 23, .. 38.42

" 0 .IY.., ec 1 NW\L Sec. 28 10 pt. E%SE~4 NE of RR, Si'c. . N\YI,I"'13ec,. 30, ••. ·,·.'.·.·.·.·.:180:.;?,· Lots 2 to 4, Block 10, ,.,.64.38 SURBURUAN ADDITION Diy. LL~n ~~\Ii/' Sec. 23•.. 81.03
Sub-Div. 17 of Diy. A., ORD TO\VN~.III·P 36 "'43? ' '" Lot 6 t 10 Bl k 11 7808 D Y PP In BE Se' 23 270')S 26 1.6·1 • "" OJ • ~ SW \,4 , Sec. 30, 127.30· so, oc ,.... . Diy. J, Block 9, 11.02 i ~. "'. ,.i

l
} c. ,.. . ~

ec. " ~... Township 19 Range 14 BN'l'EHPRISE TOWNSHIP SWII Sec 34 6136 Lots 1. 2 less RR. Block 16.. 4.40 PI. Diy. T Blocl{ 11 814, D1V. 1 I rn SW,4, Sec. 23, 8.14
CIE~1.N.Y·S ADDl1~ON S1'4 less qit., Sec. 3, 144.16 Township 18 Range 14 .4'... '. Lots 1 to 10 less RR Block " ,.... [DiY. B3 in SW~4 Sec. 23 33.86

Lots 1 to 4 mc., Sec. 26, 49.88 N ~/zNE ~1; NW \1 less dit SWI.L Sec. 1, , , 70.16 Town~{j;~ 7TOWNS~I;~}<Te 151Q , . .' 24.10 A~~~f~~LVI~5\~~E DpiY. <?-1, Es ec. 26,26 :· 4.70'.~180
ELYRIA TOWNSHIP Sec. 4, 48.11 pt. E%; Pt. NW~';, Sec. 3, 74.91 NEIl. SEll. NWII les' 0 ORD CITY DIVISIONS 6 7 '""k ' t. D1Y. E' Sec, " .

Township 20 ,Rrange 14 B%NE\4; E%El,2W~,~NE~4 SE\i less school, Sec. 10 .. 30.32 .4. ,4, S . Township 19 Hanoe 14 Lots I ,Eloc 1,...... 5.2.2 Pt. Diy. ,Sec. 20, 5.86
E l l S 7 . 11548 S 7 . 2480? 3 _ Int, Sec. 1, .... , 221.86 ". '. 0 NI'2, Lot 1, Blo('k 2, ...... 35.33 NI 2 Div. G, Sec. 26..... 131.56.l, ec. , .,........... ec., ,..... .• NE~'4' Sec. 14, , 26.8 EI Sec 5 102 $0 Pt DlVS A B Sec 21 41
E. 130 A's in SW1,L Sec. 20 96.00 Pt. SW\i; Lot 4, Sec. 9 .. 84.82 I' W,/WI I II S 12/ .; . , •... ".,..... '.' ,'," ' ,.... . Sl'2, Lot 1, Block 2, 205.72 ORD SEWBR - MAIN OUl'LI<~T

II 20 8 \V, 1 NE II S 13 1433? pt. \V /2 ; .2 12SE.!, ec. W'~'2/' Sec. 5, ", ... , ...... ,,239.. 34 Pt. ~lY. E,Se?c., 21, . " ..._. " 12.33 N I~, Lots 2, 3, 4, 'ulock 2.. 9.12 Haskell~ addition. W 1..1, \V I,i_" 3W. 30 A's 'nSW,"Sec.ZO, .1 ·Z" ',4, ec. , 14 . 2683 SEI S 6 933 PtDIY L ('" vIS0) Sec " ~ ~-• ViI' N\VI I S 13 24188 ............•........ 14
/,

ec. , .......•. ; .•.. 1 " y- .~ , '.> S"2, Lots 2.3,4, Biock 2, .. 8.80 Block 33, ,.10.75E. 130 A's in N\ ,4; D1YS. ".4, ec. ,... . . NE\L Sec. 17, ." .' , 1~4.58 SWI I 0 d ._ r>f 21 5,88 .
B, C. D, E, "', less dt NWI,I. less HR; Lots 1, 2,; II N\VII S\VI I S 18 1"088 .4 le$s 1 a. "'.l'~ .• ••• ,.... ••••••••••• _. Lots I, 2, Block 3, 74.88 WoodblllY addition, Lot 32,

" ~ S/2 .4: .4,' ec. SEl4 s~ 10 21252 Dlv. Y-l, Sec. 21, 261.00
1Lo t

16 17 18 131 k 3 2198 Bl k 10 294Sec. 29, 114.86 W1'2NE~L' Sec. 16, 217.00 NE~L Sec. 19, 4.2.56 Nil S' 15' , " '191'10 Diy EEE in SWI I ~EII Sec s", oc ,.. . . oc , '" .. .. .
\V 30 A's l'n NWI,( less Lots 3, 4, Sec. 16, 19.23 Ell S\VI/. !':,,'v Se" 19 82 3~ ',~' e!=. . ..•. " ,., r. :. 2'1 .4~ .4, . 5' Lot 2, Block 4, ,.. .98 OHI) SEWEl{ DISTRl()'T ~o. 5

• 1326 El /NE)/ S 18 8802 12 .4' "'''-'.4, ~.•,.. .• 81,./'" S/ec. 11, 2;;'l14. .. '?........... . t Lot 3. Block 4, 98 Original Town. Lot. 1, Blockditch, Sec. 2Cl, .' .'" .1, ec. ,........ . NEI{ le~s l'Oa" Sec 22 "" ~O 81 Sl S 18 AI> 14 D1Y X Sec 1 30 Al
- Nl:i,NEI( SEI,l4' Sec. 18, .. 8.96 EI /8'E,t le~c uroad' S·ec "2'2" =90'

YI4

N~~'1'2' '" ec. 2'0' '12~7"''''' 16' 'of ;'l'y ';1'; S'e":..2·1.... ·5'i., 8%, Lots 11. 12, Block 4, .. 61.86 9, , 90.10
• I"; NWI I '" 18 74 00 ..2'",.. -= .•.. . """/:1, ",ec. , , .• . . . IVy. ,J./, "' .", ~. ,. • " t wts 16, 11, Block 6•.. , ... 23.08 Milfo'l'ds addition, Lot 1.oAt t \VI·2NE 4;" ,4. ...,ec. ,.. . EI.,I,NEI,/'; SE~L Sec. 21, . .151.80 EI Sec 2' 11886 DIY Rl{ Sec 21 658

8)'nll' omsOfDis ressArisrn9fr~m NI~SWI;'4; SW1.~SW\4; tl 'I" 4 12'1 • ~,............ . .' , ';' ,,' Lot 18. 1310ck 6, 36.14 Block 16, .. , 18.62

STOMACH ULCERS.
NWI.4SEli' Sec. 18, 111.12 \":/2 N E ,.i ' Se<;.}4, ., ~ :.a3.3 SW~+, Sec. 24, .,." , .l27,02 D~Y. WW, Sec. 21, ,'.,. 50.88 N. 50' of Lots 19, 20, Block West Ol'd Diy. G., Block 13, 10.25

127 98 D~Y. A.m N~I;4' Sec. 2o, .. l$P ~I<;~L ,sec.. 25, , .. ,. 61.6_2 Diys N, 0 & pt. of P, St:C. 6 107.42 West Ord Lots 3, 4, Block
. EXCES'5 ACIDIS1'2SW%, Sec. 20, DIV CIllNE 4 Sec 26 13J6 SWlI I sdtl ~ 3? 2418 22 78.34

DUETO. Diy.SSinSE I4 Sec. 22, ., 1.20 Div: C in NEl,i, Sec, 26,:: 13:93 EI/'~ ,~~ \;1, ee. ~'·· 49·oS· D'y cx.~·S~C"2··;"""""· 42.92 S.40'ofLotsl,2,Block1, .. 35.82 2, 180.20
QUICKRELI~FOR NO COST Diy. X in SEI,41ess elit. Sec. _ SEI,'4' Sec. 26, , .•......... 50.32 IZ; S/,SW 14. Sec. 36•. . 10. . ) l··· " .,,~,.......... - Lots 6 to 10 inc., Block 1, .. 265.86 . Original Town. Lot 3, Blk

~ 22, 101.161SEIL Sec. 28•............ 142.32 pAVIS. ci~EEI,~ TOWNSIUP DIYN~~:;: :..oti~· 2~'1I~LAG~·00 Lots 6, 7, Block 8, 122.44 6. Haskells E)2, W1 2, _
'.. ,. ..' , w. 32 rds of Diy. B. in NI~; pt. ,SW%,, Sec. 29, .. 146.97 Town.:jhlp 17 Range 14, Pt. Lot 8, Block 8, 40.34 Blk.3:2, , 18.0J

Lot 5, Sec. 23, ,.. .32 S\\'1,L Sec. 3Q, , 121.~ Sl,~:;nv~i. sec. 4., ;.". F>P? ORIGl!'fAL TOWN W. 20' of Lot 9, Block 8,.. 2,94 ORD SEWBl{ DISTHlCT No.6
Over our miJliQn boltics of the WILLARD Diys. C,, D. in lot 5, Sec. 25 .88 SEI.{, Sec. 3Q , ,11,8.46 SE~~, S~. 5, ..•. ,.,.".,., 33,74 SI!~ 3, 4 less W. 23' of S%, W 22 1.2 ft. of 6; All 7, Block Original Town. N. 16%' NI~.
.1'ltEhil..:wr he.ve been sold for feUd of. * N\VI I S i> ' • 12100 Lot 3 "I I 1 12 Clg 9 47 "'A Lot 7 8 Bl k 28 50:).iiuptoms ofdi.tre arising CrowStomath Diy. A III S\V%., Sec. 34, .. 11.68 N\V;l, ~ec. "33. . ...•.. ,., 69.42 .4, ec. Q, ., •••• ' •• , • , " , ." oc { , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ot s,. oc .. . . . . ~
and Duodenal Uk.1I duo (0 Exte.s Add- TO SEll See c· 34 8'386 S\V\L Sec. 6, ........ : ... 14.6.)~· Div. B. in Lots 3, 4, Block W. 3' of 6; All 7, 8, Block 10 82.06 Original Town. E. 4212', Lots
P DI tl S U tSt h SPRINGDALE WNSH1P .1,· .,., ••.••.• , •. NIl S'7 111'8 2 I 4686Lt 11 k10 5 k? 13898oor/ en on. our or pte Omllt, Q\ I ,~, ec, , Ie '. 0 s ,1Z, Bloc , 7 .56 7,8, Bl . ~7, .
Ga.. n·.s. He;utburn. Sleeple..ness, ete.. Township 19 Range 13 VU-rT<)N T VN$U P S1';:111 less school, Sec. 7 .. 4$.;>S Lots 5, 6; E.5' of Lot 7, Block ., Lot 2; E121.2 Ft. of 3, Block ., lor~g!nal :own. Lot 7, Blk 49,16.57
~e~t~~.~~b!~h1~\1Ye~~~i~~rt~~~~~:~~~NI~; SElL Sec. 1, 166.56 Township 18 Range 15 S.\\ .• , S~c. 8 8'qlZ ~ 163.1~ 11 46.5~ Onglllal fawn. Lots 5,6, Bl\{
• 1;o1'lho(llol,·cllt~l)nt-fr.o-~t - SW~4; SI~SE~L S~c. 4 101.78 NE~L Sec. 4, 141.00 NW!4. Sec. 9, :>5.74 Lots 1, 2,3, 4, Block 4, .. 36.£i8 Lot 7, Block 14 3.52 45, 33.14

f;D t'. Bl:.U.\~l:.K & SOX All, Sec. 9, , .. 13590 SW\L Sec. 4, .•. , , ...• 11HH SW\L Sec. 13, , ,.,. ev.2.9 ~ _
HI:-iGLUS DUCG STOHl:: EI(~W%, Sec. 14, 00. 45.72 S\~NE1L S~c. 6, 64.18 SW~4' Sec. ~2, 8~.p1

---- . -~---'- ----'- -.----.----,.- . NU'L Sec.23, l10.14
NW \~, Sec.. 23, •..•...... 14:?~2
NW 1,L Sec.. 29, 1~.j30
SW ~i, Sec. 29. .., .....•. 131.~
EI.2, Sec: 30, 74.14
Div. A. inSW\~BW~L Sec. ci

SO .·....·00 '· 2.~4
NE~~, Sec. 32, $1.7~
W~~, Sec.' 32, 136.90
NI~8EIL \Sec. 32, ~5..0~
S %SE \i. Se~. 32. • .. ,.... 39.$6
E I/~ SE \~, sk 34, ... 00 ... ' 7~.46

INDEPENDENT TOWNSHW.
Tawns)lip 17 Range' 13

SW ~4, Sec. 2, ..•... ; ..... 89.83
pt. NE1/4SE1.i; NWI.iSEI.i, , .'

S~. 2: ',:.:.,.. ;·, : ... 7.4.2'1
SW\~SE\L Sec. 2, , •... 64.;l6
NW ~L Sec. 7, 149.62
NW\L Sec. 11, 170.24
S%S1'4\L Sec. 14; 1~2.oq
NE~4; N%SE~L Sec. 14, .. 1~9.60
SW\~ less 2 rods, Sec.H, 115.66
N~\~; Diy. A in SE~L sec. "

'15 , '......•. , , 73.4~
SW ~4' Sec. 15, .. , ...•.... 146.~~
SE ~i less Diy.' A, Sec. 15,.. 85.:>4
SW\~, Sec. 19, .......... &?9.38
NW\4SW~4; S%SW\~ less . .

school, SeC. 20, •. ,." .. 298.~8
NE~~, Sec. 22, ... 00 .. 00 .. ,H,l. .6
NW \L S~. 22, •.... , .. , .1&1.~Z
NWIL Sec. 23, •... , .. , .. 2a5.72
S112S%NE\L Sec..25, .. ,. ~1.76
Sl.~, S~c. 25, •....••..... 11~.S4
SE\4, Sec. 27 , 6V;>J
SE!~. ,Sec. 28, ~4.01
N~2NW~L Sec. 30, 2~~.70
EI.~. Sec. ~1. 0,31
Nl.~SW1.i; NW1.L Sec. 31, ., 86.t2.
S%SW\4' Sec. 31, •.....•• ~1.?0
NE~iNE%, s.ec. 34, •..... 45.1 6
S1'2; ,sec. 36, ' 81.?~

'. , .. ORD CITY ,
O~lGJNAL TOWN 1..

Lot . 1, Hlock 9, .. ,:...... 391.02
Lot 6, Elock 10, ........•• 1~7.~5
Lot 7,B.lo~k.11 371.30
Diy. J. in Lots 7, 8, Ulock '.

12, .•... , '.. : 1~5.74

~I), ~9ts 1, 2,'~lock 13, .. 1~0.~3
BIz . DIY. D. BI9C~ 14., .. :2.~6
NI 2 Diy. D; all.DiY. y. in .

Lots' 3, 4, ~lock 14, .••• 68.76
Diy. C, ",BiQck 14, .......• ; .51
S. 35.6' of Div. G in Lots '. f .

3, 4 Block 14, 173.60
Diy. A in lots 1, 2, Block .

'16 .; , '. . . . .• 1.10
Lot 8, Block 18, ! ... .46.58
Lot 1; E. 15%' of Lot 2,

Block 19, 1464.08
Diy. I<', G. in lots 3, 4, Block'

19 .. : , , .. 176.t2
3 x 421.~' in Div. H. 1310ck

19 : : '. ' , 4.82
Diy. 1(. in Lot 6, Block 19 .. 40.5·4
1; E. 10', Lot 2, Block 25, .. 208.74
E. 42%' of 7'; all Lot 8, Block

27, ........•........:. , , .148.48
N. 70.9' of Diy. A, Block

28, ' ". . ' 170AO
S. 54'6" of Diy. A' LBlock

28 , .. 269.02
N. 32%' of Lots 7, 8, less • . .

alley, Block 28,· ..... , •• 47.66
S%, Lots 5,6, Block 37, ..•. 39.~2
N ~2, Lots 7, 8. Block 37, .. 598.,,0
6, W. 12%' o! Lot 1. Block

38 .. , 100.82
IAt 3, Block 39 •....... 47.94
Lot ~, B!o('k 41 ••••••...• 22. JS
Lot 6, Block 41, •........23.84
Lot ?.. Block 50, •.• , , 52.06
Lot 6, Blo~j{ 50, 27.67
::;r~, Lots 7, 8, Block 55, .. 102.$2
DiV, G L Plvc15 ~8~ ... , .. ,. 33.42
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Exceptionally Clear
"Self-Control"

COME SEE 1HIS GREAT
NEW S'ONOTONE TODAY,!

Church of Jc::.u~, Chl'i~
.. R. L. D. S.

Sunday school 10 a. 111.

~E\V

Mr. and :\1Is. w.». {iiggins 01.11,11 -!Ill'. and MI5, R J, 5toltz IC

Do ug las we i e Friday everu.ig ]turned horne Tuesday from \V.a
luncheon gucst s of Mr. and Mrs, tei t own, S. D., where they had
Hoy Alleman and Carol Lee, b~C:1 the guests of their son, DI'.

Miss Da rle nc Rejda , daughter of Hoclnc'J' Stoltz and family.
Mr. and MIS. Jim Rejda, is a -- Mr. and Mrs. John Warford
patient in the St. F'r an cis hor-pi t a l and J\.Ir. and MIS. wren Good an']
in Glan,] Island, suffeling Iro m a Gordon we re guests of Mr. and
!l1ild case of polio, MI s. Ross ,tllCll Sunday night at

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crawf'o rd arid dinner.
Mrs. Jim Sorensen spent Tue s- I t· O'

day in Lou p CIty with !IllS, Mahelll .-John Hasl\.cJl ,was,ln Has Ill",>;
SteH:ns at the Sac red Heart hos- I Wednesday am] Thursday of last
ho.spi ta l. I we~k where he q,t,tendcd a ~'e-

Mr. arid Mrs, Vernon }]riksO!l i urn on of me mbci S of S~ott.lsh
and Hobin and 1\11 s. Leroy Wells: RIte and also attended a mcctin g
were 1\londay evening visitor s at I' of ll11'UI ance \,;orl\.en;,
the hom e of !ll I'.• and 1\11s, R J, _. ;;:;;;;;;..;;;;_;;;_;;;;;;;.;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
StOlle, , '. . - ," .

:\,ldl1oll1'>t Church I "lit.
Rev. 11el!e A, Zool<, minister

Od. 21 Rally Day at SUllJay I

school at 10 a. Ill, I
Evening worship 8 p, m. I

Choir p iac t ice Thu rsday at
8 p. In.

W. S. C. S, Thursday at 2 :30 at
[J',e home of ~lro, J. D. Rocklldd.

...TilE OHJ) QUIZ, OIU), NEURASKi\
AI&-<

OCTODEH.. 1~, 1951

Quilts Presented
to Berean Home

Rally Day was held on Sunday,
Oct. 14, at the Congregational
chui ch. Rev. Paul Sawtell of
Omaha of the Pioneer Bible club,
was the speaker for the mal rung
session and Rev. Ivan Olson anu
two of his WOIKelS flew from
North Platte to take part in the
af ter noon prog13111.

Rev. and Mrs. He nde rson and
six childr en f'rom the Berean chil
,11 ens home welt' guests at the
fellowship dinner held at noon.

A 'missionary offering was tak
en for the Pioneer Bible club and
th~ Bercan childrcns home. Three
quilts and a bedspi ead Wei e' pre
scntcd to the home Irom the La9-
ie s Aid. . '. '

.:W!: He~llt; . lltdg~
<;ira-lid ,Ishulll

Write for' Free Home Test
. 0'1- 'Try 'It Ai
'I',' -.', I .. ,.'

Hote) 9~q

.~,', O'~R [f.' .:
Tuesday: Q~to,~er 23

H:30 to 3 p.m, ", .d
-.~ --- ---"---'-,;~~--~~;-_.-

-

"

SMOOTHNESSI Ic's Sil/r./oIT:cr sail·
ing ill a "R(Jc!.ct" l;llljille cur!
Old"llul,ilc's !lew lI)dra.~fatie

Dri\('" dclh crs the "ltod.et's"
Li'illiant !lCW po" er smoothly.
dIorlk."ly, autolnalicall)'!

DURABILITYI "Rudel" ['UII'U is
IU{!.t!.,'J ]lUllU! The "l{oeket" i"

• road.proveJ over Lillions of
milee - 0\\ ner'pro\ e.J by ll<:arly
800,000 uri, ere! So remcmLcr
th<:" Itue:I.et"s" record anJ try tIle
c.lamur«us "93" or SUI,er" ~3 'OJ

DEALER

ORD. NEBR.

POWER! j'uHC'fChulplIIS)OuuT,('ud!
OIJ"llluLile'. "Hocket" Erlgine is
{auluu. {or its rl'~l'ullSe- its eager,
i'cad) l'0\ler! A\lay {,um a g'lCll

ligllt or 0\ c~ the IOllg uaul,
"ltulket" pn{urm,Ulce i..> tc,ps!

ECO:~OMY! Ride the "Rol !,d" and
sal~! 'l'~,i. grl'd t ~ICW OIJ"ulo~ile
en.gIIH~ 15 a u:al lugh-cOIUplt'Oi::1Ul.l

gas-sa' ('1'! Major ad, allll'lUcut.
in comLustilHl cualllLer delign
lta,e Ulil,lc Illis )car's "Hud,eC'
more cconomical than e, er!

•

OLDSMOBilE

2,5 0.. 3,000
CA TLE

at Broken Bow

Satur~ay. October 20

Central Nebraska Comm. Co.
,

BROKEN BOW, NEBRASKA

I_~~~son - Williams_-_N_~~o_n-=~~~~~s~~_~~~~!~~S :

The rUI1 will consist of between 1500 and
1800 steer and heifer carves, 500 tQ 800 head
of yearling steers, 150 to 200 head of two year
old steers, 200 head of yearling heifers. ana a
lot of mixed cattle of all kinds. '

Sale begins af JO:OO sharp.

Hog & Sheep Sale Every Friday
For Friday. Oct. 19th - 400·500 h'ead of

western breeding ewes; 1000 to.1500 head of
hogs of all kinds. .

Paul Relfsmeler Dairy Sale Thur~day Night,
Oct. 18th. 25 cows, 100 calves. .

NEARESTYOUR

Attention!

SEE

Farmers & Stockmen

-
HOWARD HUFF

~UCKfl"1I11/ SAI III / f f

H;~·i. Ol,],mobil~ SJPff "IlB" 2.Dup(
SCI/all .. tl(,Jru,.,\Iatic Qrit~ ojJllcJlJal at t'.l\'"
Cq~t~ l.'q",I'p;rt('llt. ·aC:f..e~~lJrie,,," and tfl,l/J
iJlu~lltdt!J,IHJ1',j\'d 10" d,a/l'. u..lllwul ',IUti1.f.

.DANCE
Every Frid9Y Night

OSC.A~'S
PALLADIUM

Chud~ ~ddy with the
Harry Collins Orch.

Friday. November 2
",\1\\ 3~ S aero" d in Sargent"
W1J.C\e People Go by Choke
Uollcr Skating "O::.car·s

RoUer Uink"
"'ed., :Sat., SUlI. l\'ights,

8 to JO
Party 1\ights, ~lon. &: '{hul·s.

urtl

, tI' ,

.JIMMY CATON
"The.. Uand "Hit Top ROllin'"

Friday. O~to~er 19
Elobby Mi\ls <S. His Orch.
'[he 8aJld \\ ilh a ~l'\Jion Friends

FridCl)'. Octo.ber 26
Old Time Dance

Tuesd9Y, Oc'ober 30
SqLlar~s. Polkas, W"ltzes.

. Circle., c(t.

t

car

Our Cqre

will make

Chuck Jones1632 M

Start \\Hh our '\'in{~rhing
sen ice, and then let us COll
tinue to sen Ice j our car all
during the cold months.
You'll get Tors in car care.
Drh e Ull tod'~j'!

EXPERT

L&L Auto-Electric

As~embly of God Church
Rev. Robert Birdwell

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. rn,
E;:vening worship 8 p. m,
Prayer service Thursday evening

at 8.

-Winter Care,

for Your Car!

Christian Science Sen ices
"Doctrine of Atonement" is the

subject of .the Lesson-Sermon
which wtll be read in Christian
Science churches throughout the
world on Sunday, October 21, 1951.

The Golden Text is: "If any
man be in. Chi Ist, he is a new
creatur e : old things at e passed
away; behold, all things are be
come new." (II Corinthians 5:171.
Other Btble citations include,
"Wherefore COllle out hOIll among
them, anJ be ye separ'ate, sailh the
LorJ, and touch not the unclean
thing; anJ I will ~eceive you, and
will be a Father unto you, and j'e
shall be my sons ,anJ. daughtels',
;,;aith the Lord Almighty." (U
Corinthian;,; 6:17,. 1~). '

-
43e

• :u

Molle Sale merchandise, bul spe·
cially priced durin~ Ie Sale only!

Ch;p-Re,i,fonl EcI~..

GLASS TUMBLERS 35eIn pc~ular sha~es, Rei. lOt each. 6fOl

$2.00 VALVE I

~~~~~~~'de~aU~~h for 8ge
"8480' OATMEAL.

COMPLEXION SOAP
3ounce ca'es ...••••••. Box 018

tUllfNQUIK-BANDS 22
Cho;ce of rcgutJr or el.st;c styltS. ea. e

ea.22e

AMERICA'S NO.1 SALE VALUES

BAG 0' POPS
As,or!,e~ fia,ors; cello bags of 3D,

~ AMMONIATED

iOOfH PASTE 3 7geU. of III. licensed 10lmufa 3\~ 01. lor

~,POST

...~~

:::' ".&~
- 't::J\\~)"

- ~~~ \r,~~!:
}.~i:~ ;

co, ..+
'(IIR S,\~

~ ADD A PENNY AND GfT TWICE AS MUCHI
~ Pvr ete st ~~ ~ HElEN CORNElL
ASPIRIN ~~. .' \ CREAM SHAMPOO
No fpl!er acting as- 'y,~... '!ij\Contalns lanolin and water-
p,rin made '5 grain 2 55e ", ";'., ~ Y softening K'enlOlon. 2 tOe
.:~:ST.R~~c::c~IA (Of ~_~'~).-r.: ~:-. ~~i;9; (Of

HOT WATER BOTTLE ~~ '. \ :a~h~~~hE~n~
, Re~. l2.39 2 (Of2 4(J ~ -, . pu'pose ant;s,pFc. 2 t:nie-.,.----'--.,.__~_'_.........:_.// "R,~. 79c Pint (ef f1 V

GARJ)fN SPIC;E _~.:-~••~. MEDFORD
STI(:K COLOGNE ~:) ,,,.'. XMAS CARDS
Conc~ntr aledo It '2 1~I - f':{}, , . Box of 20, no 2 60e
can'l spill. Rei ~I (Of ~ / 2 all~e. R'2. 59c (flf

~MllK OF MAGNESIA mlp ADHESIVE TAPE
<. " 'R,~. 39c Pint' 2 (Of fOe 1"x5yos. Re~. 35c 2(of36e

LA.Y£N'PER SHAVE CREAM ~ TH£ATRICAL

, Re~.59ctube 2fof6f)e (OLD CREAM ~;~:i\no~ 2f"ID1

::E F .'~- REXALL SACCHARIN 1000's .••••. Reg $I252for 1.21
POUND PAPER . BOBBV PINS black or bro~n; 24 •.•• ,Reg. lOt 2for lIe

.' 2 " ~ . HOUSEHOLD ENVELOPES 6~4 ... Re~. ICqJck 2 for lie
Re~. (5c (Of ~C GlHERIN SUPPOSITORIES 12'1. ,. , •Reg. 43c 2 lor44c
~AlC~~Ex* -~~'" - REXILLANA COUGH SYRUP .••••••. R,~. 59c 210rGOc

RUBBING ALCOHOL .~~\ HENZe ANTISEPTIC Rmll •••.• Reg. 79c Pint 2 lorBOc
It' ~('.. lAVENOER BATH POWOER 9015.... Rei' $125 2lor1.26

Re~. 5ge Pin! 2f" wOe :i'" BILLFOLDS Iren's and I'dles'•.•• , .Reg. ~l bo 2lor1.01
.~ ...._-~ PLASTIC APRDNS2-color,bitlsly:e .•• Reg. 50c 2Yor51c
MIN~R~LRQltL ,~:}; HAIR BRUSHES K'enlo, nylon .•.: •• Reg. $1 00 2lor1.01

. 2 ~#tc ~:. POCKET KNIVES Iroquo:s, 2 blaGes, , •Reg. 60c 2)OT Glc
Reg. 59c Pint (OffiV - PLASTIC SCUFfS assorted s:m .•••• Reg. 59c 2lorGOe

_ ..~_.w',",""".' " ". .

ORO

Boh~rn.iai1.. Hall
Thursday.Od. 25
----~-.------- '-- • - ...,;.I

Ed. F. Beranek & Son

Polka 9ueens
. of Minnesota'
featuring Bohemian and

German ~lu"ic

, ..

Ord. Nebrasket

. Dan~e Ie

. ,:.",
~

.',

1 '_-_"'-" ,: ..
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MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Representative

Phone 2911 Scotia

MARINE
BAND

I

I, I

, " ',,/1 ,
. /. ~" ' ~9a ln,

STAtEFARM'MUTUAL
/,REDUCES '. RATES .,' .

ON'AUTO INSUUANCE
, , .' .

"80~20 Collision Slashed 12°/~
Good news lor, the 4th time in 4 years for (City or
,stote)'Qriv~;'s! Auto insu.ranc~ rote's are reduced on
~any' types of, c6verCtge-~ 'addition to the famous

,80/20 collision, ploneered by State Furrn Mutuel, find
:out hoW: much money you can save by insuring with
. the cQrppany that dared to b~ dillerent. ' Hernember
-with Stote' farm Mutuuly'ou pay a. sellin9' cost
once, and only ,onc~-neyera~ain do you pay, a local
age~t's, sules commission! Call or come' in toduy! '

City Auditorium

,Holdrege, N,ebr~"
Thurs., Oc;t. 25'

. , .' " ~.: '

Concerts t:8()-8:15.,
"U)~llSSIO;i ,

, , AfterUQQIl-', " .:
Adult» I:Z0, 1.50, 1.80 .

Students (JOe (Tax Inclll,tI~d)

En~nll1g- ", '
I:W, 1..80, 2.-1.0 (Tax Inc},)

Tlc1l.ds O~l Salt' At '"
Chaiilbu of ('Ollllll\?.;c!i', '

:Sponsorrd by J1Ullor'-~1~1~r
Chambers of COlnll1~rCO",

"'rLl'S ",:",:'",
Parade of Uiglt §ch(}()l ii.nifs'

O -I " L_____ a! _~~~!-':~_. ",

at
'B~thel Baptist Ch~r¢h

- Speaker-,

Rev. David Ha~Ojar
Pine Bluffs, ")'0. ", ' ,

:\lcctiD~s ~'C~;\: ;llg-li(at ,8 l~.m.
" except ;'\ionday.' • , .

Bo,)s", ap~t girls' ~~~t'ti~gs' ·O.ct•
1:)-19 at i:15 each Wi)'. l"lan
nclg raph, objed ,Ic,$sqo' ~nd
f ree gOSl)('~, motton ~J~htn"S.

~'ri;l.('S for pl'rf~~~ att.cn.l¥~<:.
x \~ .. '. ,

,
Blg~er Loads! Balanced Weight Distribution enables.
you to haul bigger pa> loads 011 a Dodge "Job,8<Jlcd"
truck. Because the engine has been moved forwa.;,d .
and front axle back, you carry more without over-
loading, H'ight proportion of the load is carried on ~o.c,h I, '

axle.' And shorter wheelbase means easier handling,

fa'ster Trips! lligh~COmPle;SI:on Engine .gi\'~S :~O~ , ,:)"
plenty of power. Increased horsepower-In combina- .
tiou with the right transmission ~i:ld ~ear .axle ratio:..;-:: )
means faster trips! Four-ring pistons With clu:,:~e- '. ; i
plated top ring and other outstanding values ~ura "
perfor uiance that sav es dimes and dollars on your [ob.' .'

Longer Life! lliisky Chassis Units ,are one ~easori why
a Dodge "Job-Raled" truck t~st" and lasts. Yo~ ,g~t it
rugged frame of hot-rolled, high-carbon steel. Sf~lllgS

are of special alloy steel-e- extra tough, yet, ~~'Sllient!

Axle shafts are shot-peened for added durability. And
e':ery chassis unit is "Job-Rated" to fit your job!

\
gyrol flUID DRIVE available
on Yl-, ¥.I-. and 1-lon models
This Dodge "exclusive" gives you
smoother starts , . • easIer han
dlins ... lower upkeep costs ...
long~r truck life. Ask for a dem
onstration- today!

I tell you that he hau ls bigger loads at lower costs!Ask any owned·He'l-

You Can't
Fight Nature

Against

But you can protect your
self financially against its
depredations. Insurance is
your sure, low cost guard
ian. tall us for complete
plans. No Iec for service.

" '

, '

':Da~9hter of. Chieftain Netherland De Kal
'O~ned by Sid'ney Allsen, Scotia. Neb.<

e
>

Available Now:
Sem~n '~ro~ Holst~i~.· Guernse;. Jersey.' Brown 'Swls.s. ,Short-

. ~, • ~ I \ ." 1 . .f • • ' ", ",' , ' ','

hornend Angus, Bulls.
. • \ • .,' ,.;. i ~ ~, '. , I •

,
For, Service. Call 84. Ord. Nebr.

Loup Valley Dairy
Non-Stock Cooperative
Breeders' Ass/n.

, i

"

D. E. ARMSTRONG ~ SCHOENSTEIN MOTOR COMPANY

-~- --- .......-_..- --"'-'- .------~~""_.~--~ ""'~ ....-...... -. --""""--'" .",~ -.~-_... _... ~ - .... ----...._~ .......... -.,..... ~--._---- - --~--------_-...._.-

I

!
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ANNUAL MEETING OCT. 30

MasonIc Basemen'. Ord. Nebr.

,
Phone 47

......~ lie........

Ord 137 N. 17th St. Ord, Nebr,
,~----,.,~

.:t

.,... , .1 .'
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Big An"J,tal Event
for 4·H Club
Members Planned.

,T~e Valley ~ounty 4.-H Club
achievement party will be held on
Wednesday evening, Nov. 7th, at
the KC. Hall in 01'<.1,

'l'J'he party is the big alillual
event for all 4.~1l member;> alld
fam'llies,. The agricultural corH
miltee of the Ord 'Chambt:,r- of
COlllmerce'is cooperating with th"
county extell~iQn senice in plail"L
ning the program anti they pronl
ise a fuJI eH'nin~ of movies, gam~~s
and food an.,!. othcl' inter\;:>tinK
featul'ts.' .r

The party hall been p1alU1cJ
originaJly for' Qctober 31st but it
was found. that thel e were too
n\any Hallo\yeen activities in the
lural schools 0!1 that evening. ;

fn ad<lillon to ioeal attendance,
several pr'ollllllcllt state 4.-l!: l,ead
eI'S are expeCted at the meeting
in adJitiol\ to rel'l'esentativ('s Qf
4.-II club· \.,.olk frolll H,oward,
G,reeler, anJ ,W1leeler counties.

Achievement·
Day Party
Set Nov. 7

Paul' Harley to
Tell Davis Creek,
Mira, VaHey ~Ia:os'

Reclam~tion Engineer
tQ 'Speak at Chamber
Meeting Friday Eve.

Paul Harley, a'rea engineer of
the BUIea II of Hccla,m:l tion, will
t'xplain detail.q of the PIOPOSt;J
Mira Valley ilrigation, d!,ve1op- i

1l1entanJ DavL~ Creek stor(1g~

basin plan!'! at a legular meeting
of the Ord Chamber of Commen::e
10'1 iuay evening, October 26, at the
Masonic Hall.

The meeting is opel} to t.he pub
liC', ant! l.vill start at 7 :30 p. Ill.

~ Mr. Itatlt)"s talk, to be, .1l1us
tIatt'oj witl~ r'laps and p!etm€S of
the 1'1'0poseJ project, is entitlel1
"How Gl'e~h IS pur Valley". It
will be confined to a dlsi;:ussion of
the possibilities of mOl e exten
sive utilizativ!l or the presently ir
rigated ar ~\1-S anJ of the poteu
tialities for new llcvelopment alon~
the X:{olth Lc:;iup tlv~r, ' . '

Halley will ,also discuss sonie or
the, othu- ,iIlu\.lstrial pV-SSibi\itied
that can be expected to occur a'! a
lel;iult of the more exten.sive' anJ
more stable ploJuclioll unuer' illf
gateu agriculture.
H~ will also outline th,:, geriet'",1

statl\S of the mOle detailed inves
tigations that have b'-'en Irta.Je in.
the North LW1)' Valley over the
past two yeals.

North Loup Valley
from Scotia
The project

, .

800 Serve~ Qetan '
Sou'p Thursday

'Catholic Woitten' Made
1~00 Gallons of SO'~Pi' ,',
Good Business Day.

One hundl'eJ pounds' of b<::tnS
of the white navy val iety were

:i' ,used. to make the bean soup ft'u
Ii ~ to Ont visitors and townspeople

: \Vednesd3.Y, when the Chamber of
i COlnmelce were hosts to all who
would ,Partake. The delicious soup

Iwas made by a number of ladies
, for m the local Catholic ehluch.

headed by ~hs. Ign, Pokral{a of
North Lour, ,who is chairman of
the woman s gFolips in the church,

With the beans were cooked 25
pounlls of hanL The combination

-.f,hoto by Ed S"oj.;es of beans and ham made 100 g'al-
Ions of soup. Served in big bowls,

N BI d f th 0' ,d R t' ' C[ b the soup also needed crackers anJew 00 or e, r " Q ary u or these, 24 two-pound boxes were
I' used. The ladies also brewed six

Three new members (right to lefn, Mike Yost, Dean Avers pounds of coffee, artd ,15 pints of
and Rev. Keith Shepherd, wero given the Rotary charge by J. cream were used for the coffe~.

A. Kovanda and thus became melhbers of Ord's oldest service OHr 800 peopl" wer'e served
I b dul'int:" the hours allotted to, serY-

cu. " ing, 11 to 3. All these h.,a<;l all
the soup they desired and there
were 10 galIon~ left over, Several

I'big pressure cookers were uselt
to cook the beans,

The WOll~en who assisted in the
preparation and selving,were Mrs.
J, L. O'Halloran, :\frs. FloJ'd Pc
ter~on, :\l:rs, FI'ank Blaha, Mrs,

, John Blaha, :\lIs, Jim Petska, MIS.
Joe Osentowski, Mrs, Joe Sed!;.!
cek, Mrs, Jr, Neimeyer, Mrs. Ed
Rajewich, Mrs. Frank Maush,
Mrs. Adolph l~ok,es, ,MIS. Jim
\Vachtlle, Mrs. Ed Janus, Mrs.
John'Iwanski, :\!rs. Jol,n Knopik,
.:'oIl'S. Paul Geneskl, Ml s. Anton
Kapustka, MrS. Rice Fish, Mr's.
Halph Nor'man, ~

At noon tile OI'J. high schqQI
band played for the bNn' soup
cliners, ",.

, Stores' generally !'Cpolt a: goolj
,business day, :' .

Another Perfect Year for Or~tR~t~d.·i~p~Cronk ChaJf~an' '~f G.ale -~intek
Ed f. Deranek, Ord Roturian who hasn't llliss<2'd a meeting ICROP Campaign I' '. ·d'· G .

in 26 years of membership, was honored by the Ord club Leon:nJ Cronk has consentl;d . nlur~ ,In ame
members and their wives and by the district governor of Ho- to aCt as county ch:1inl\all of the Gale Sintej{, pOjJular footbail
tary InternationuL Maynard Crosby, North PlaUe, at a bmtquet CROP ddve in VJ.l~ey ~o~lnty, He' player in the NOlth Loup high
. I I' I IbM d ., 1 h' h has called a m~ellng' of COtVlty .. I ' ~'t . d t
10 t le M~t lodlst c lure 1 aS€lnent of! uy ~Ugllt, ~ t IS P oto I ofLcers and wod,er s f!'CIlll VJ!iOlls sc"OO slX-lUan ealll. Iecelve On1
(left to light) are Clark Weckbach, ll1COlIUnrt preslde:lt 01 the Olvan'Lations for Thul':SlIJy,eve- ligaments in his stJe at the Wot-

';J > bach-North J,Ollp game.' pla)'cp
Old club, District Govenvn Crosby and Mr. Berand:. Later ning. , Tut'i.dCl~ evening in Wolbach. It
Beranek was presented with a plaque by Clarence r·1. Davis, ------.-------- WJS first thought that the injury
on behalf of the club. ,Receives Scholarship was a bloieen rib, but X-rays

Other features included the swearing-i~1 by J.A. Kovanda Marilyn Cook, Jaughter of Mr. shoWl;.J othcrwi;;<', so tll,e YOW)!::'
d all,l MIS, Dan Cook of Mira Val- man \Vas taken I> the st, Frand;>of three new Rotary members. A past-pres! ('nt's p!n wa3 ple- h 't I' G j •.,! d fley, has been awar Jeu a Halleck OSJll a 111 rJnu"':; an or care,

sented to Bob NolL retiring president. All ladles pres~nt v,ere scholalship val'j<'J at $100,00. 1'he It was hop"d that he c:oull1 pe 1',)-

given orchid corsages by Mr. and Mrs. Beranek. aW~l!d is ntade on the bjsis 6f It'ased $0011., ,,':
Highlight of tce ev;;:ning WLl.S the talk by Gov~rnor Crosby high scholastic stamliilg:Mb'3 " Gale is the son of Mr, anJ Mrs.

about his week ,at Lako Placid, New YOlk la;;t, May with 600 Cooit is a Junior at the Ur.iv"r- Ben Sintel{, sr, I , . " '
sity of Nebraska anJ is major-' The sCOle of the game was 38-14 •

other Rotary governors from the United StatC's cll1d S3 foreign ing in Vo<:ation~l.! Home Eco- with NorUl Loup holJing the lalt:'
countries. Ilomlcs. . tr end.

Bulbs Bein9 DU91 Bushes Cut Back.
Leaves Burned-\;Vinter Coming!

october means more than gray There have bee'n some winte:s I
skies and Halloween, at lea st It that came too early arid caught
does to Bud Shitley. This is the Bud without getting all the wor k
time of year th~t the l1a rk must clone, but generally he i~ ready I
be read'y for wll1t~r and entail, for it. " " ' '
much wOlk that all be in read:· " ' , , '
ne:;s. FilSt, thele al'G tons eo! Of, CO,u4.lo·se lthe rald,etsht, wlllter:
leaves to be raked up and ~Il'. was, I~ ~ ,w len e.\Cry ~;l~ \~as
Sh'r!e dors this himself, He' is co\el<d wrtn sno\\ to., grcat
aht'ay~ afraiJ of nre anJ so gah. ~~pth, There .has ne\:er ,bc':n a
CIS the leaves away from the flle.to do any ual,nage m t'le par,le
buildings an\1 tab'les and bUll\.~ dun~~g hi~ cal t~ ,and the, yal k ':s
them 011 good burning Ja:is. He Ine\~.: closed, . SO.lle I~ubllc ,.y.ll::'1
~ays that the leaws must be L1!,' It Will .be lemelpbelcd, a1. c-j;tn
en from the ditches anJ the cat; only for sf:l t ("\ s-"a,sons, .
n;rts along the highw3.~'s, sinc\" But even winter' will nrJt keep
in the days of eady SP,lll1i{ t.h,·,,·; Bud aW;lY fr01\1 his WOI!; ther.:'.
1>,'112 to ..stop the dram;lge JnJ ncr cold nul' win,j, He say,,; tl",ere
%",~.l;y hi>:hways result, is nevcr a day bl,lt what he g,ws
~.Jl'h~ plant:; ~lle car~J fur, s9,,1e ~O,' this /~'~J1\)!;si!):lity of hH u\ll

in One \~"ay anJ s')me another, ~etS tha, aJ IS \\I.'IL '.
sople' of the lo~e'bushes cut baCK, He has serHd, QIJ faith(ully
anJ 'some covert:d. The lieu j anJ wdl as P,\! k supd int('nJd,t
peonies ale cut down, and the liI,Y, fOl' many )'l'als d.n'~ is eligible for
gladioli ancl othl"!' Lul1J:J al e all l.dil emel1t ,nl'xt SPI';IIg', so thi:l
du!':' and ~t(Jl eJ in a gooJ ,\\':111\\ may wdl be th,,: last wirite'r ill
place. . 'I which he h:1s ~hi$ rt'spo!uibillty.

li1 7/:,' :,J.
. I L , , ..

Reclamation Bureau's, Idees of W~ter Development In
. ,Sites of the proposed Davis Creek and Cushinq reservoirs, ;xnd newly i~ri9ated portions in Mira, Valley .and

south are pictured above in this map of the North Loup and bas in area, furmshed by the Bureau of Reclcrncition.
will be explained atu Chumber of Commerce meeting friday evening.--------

Farm Ponds ~Iso Gave
Lim,it Kills; N.orthern
DLJcks Not Here Yet.

------~---~---

Waterfowr Ope¥ng
Pleases Lake Hunters,
No Good on River

The Wildcats of Walnut Jr. high
school, Grand Island, are playing'
the Ord Chicks this (Wednesday)
afternoon on the Ord field and
certain Grand ,Island school au
thoritles are red-raced, Her earter
they probably wiII consult their
athletic contracts instead of trust
il).g in GranJ Islan.d newspaper
",ccounts, wh.ich fixed the wrong
date. '
. Walnut Jr. Hi was scheduled to
play hel e Tuesday night again~t

the Oni -1UniOI' High team, which
Is unbeaten to date amI holds the
cllampio'nship of the north division
of the Trans-Nebraska confer ence.
A' big crowJ assembled, the anI
team warmed up, but the 7 :30
adYeI'tised starting time 'passed
artd no Granll Island team appear-
eJ. '

A telephone ('all brought £orlh
the infoI'm~"l.lion they were mixel~

up On dates; they thotlght they
were scheduleJ t9 play in Ont
WedIles.d\lY night.

The game couldn't be playell
Wednc.sd:l'y night because Ord
coaches were scheduled to leave
for teachers' conference at Keal n
ey, so an aftelnoon game \Ycdnes-
day was dccided on. I-~---~-----------------...,-'-"":------

Weather, Report
Horace Travis~' Observer

Donald Krick I
Mrs. H 1.1zicka I, --.,.,.-_,.--.....,._-.---'--'..,..

SECTION ONE

.. f.)ui·2
Newspaper .~ '~R~ad by 3,4'76 families Every Week"

Chant$ Seek 2nd
Conference Win

Three Quonsets
Sold by PMA

High Low PreC'ip.
To duck hunterS W110 went north

Thurs. 4.3 35 ' into the sandhills for their open-
}<'l"i. •••• 4.2 ' 33
Sat. ..•. " 4.2, ... 32 ", , !ng week end sport" the 1951 open·

, ,," < er will go down in memolY as one
Sun. , .. ' 41 .,' 30 . ~.25 of the best. 'The san)e may be
MOll. U'" 26 said about boys anJ men who
Tues. ... 55 32 hunted the innumerable ponds
Wed. . .. , ?? . 34 ') which have filled up behinJ fal m
l'otalrainfall to dat'e,1950: 2.5.30 dams throughout this sect:on, Uut
Total rainfall to,<iate, 1951. ,25,56. to most of the nimrods who like

to 'shoot their ducks over decoys
frOm blinds on the North and
Middle Loup rivers, the opener
was one Ion!! heauache.

Ducks were plentiful thl'Oughout
the sandhills and most hunters
g-ot limit kills early each d,ay.
If they d:dn·t it was largely their
)wn fault, fot' the ducks well'
pr~sent in untold thousands.

\Valt('r' Anoerson and two I'om
panions had the unique experience
of waJinl{ into a srnall Jake to re
trieve a downed ducl<, only to have
'1 big flock sail in and light all
'irc'tmd them. The Anderson
pa rty, needless to sa)', c81pe home
:a tly with their fifteen ducks. ,
~iany complaints al(ainst air

')Iane hUI\ting are being heard,
Th£l'e were il. number of planes
flyil1l{ onr the hunt ing grounds,
bu~zil1i.r flocks off', det'p lakes in
'tope they would land In more
'avorable spots. anJ gene:'ally
'naking' lite misCl'able fOr sports
n~en who were trying to get ducks
':ly more legit;mate methods, Num
':leI's of the offending planes were
'akl'n anJ complaints made to the
;ta te aerona ulics commission,

The small fann ponJs aloune!
')rJ provided plenty of SpOI t on
'.he opening week end also. Many
'Jroods were hatchi'J an<.l r~ared

un these ponds and until dl iven
'J!'f by heavy gunfire they helpeJ
1113.ny a hunter fill out a limit.

Hivel' hunting over Jecoys was
low throughout the opening week

'=nJ and few are the nimrods who
,-'ould boast a limit kill any d1y,

-Pho~o By Ed Swope. Usually I iver hunting is good af-
, . tel' the sandhill lake hunters g-o

lOrd Chicks, Champs.' Play Walnut Jr. Hi in Ord Today ~~~h ~l~~orhe~~~s ~~i~'~ll~~~ \~~~~~
: in the hills this veal' and dllcle,1
I " Here are the Ord Ju;tior Chants who are trying to twist the tail~ o~ the .Walnut \yildcats coulJ always find refuge 30111e-
: trlS afternoon•. Lelt to nght they are (bottom row) Roger Owens, Vlrgll falter, Charlle ~vo- w'he're:
•bodO', ShHm Smith: (middle row) Larry Hurlbe rlo Dale Strong, John Douthit, Jim Kasson: (top Fe\'1 norther n ducks were killed,
i row) ,lgn. Piskorski. Ray Clark. Larry Jorgensen; Dean f, lock. . Standing is their coach, Bill ni.ost be(rg 10cal1y' raised Or fro111, d the Dakotas, Even Sunday's cold
.; Qickey, who wasn t hire as an athletic inshuc:or but who has put together the best junior snap faileJ to send any migrators

j
ll i9 h team Ord has had in many years. "Who couldn't. with a group of boys like th~,:::o?" into this alea. ;
IPodestly sa~s Couch Dickoy. 1

I

Thl'ee of the five 20 x 56 Quon
,5et buildings offered (or sale by When they go to Ravenna Fri
the Production Marketing Admin- day night to meet that TI'ans-Ne
isttation in Valley cQunty have ibr'aska confelence team the Ord
been 30lJ at pdces unuer $1000 Chanticleers will be gunning for
each, the PMA reported to the their s'econJ loop victor y of the
Quiz this week. The buildings haJ season. They got the(I' first win
just been newly painted. They had }o'riday by beating Loup t.lty 33
been ~sed fo!' grain StOI age. to 13.
---.---------.- Havenna started the season

Adopt B by S n' weakly but has been showing
a, 0 ste'ady improvement, as has Oni,

Mr. anJ Mrs. J, C. Sandel' are and the teams should be well
the parents of a four month old matched. I
baby son whom they adopted and -_._,_. _
bl'ought home with them from --Mr. anJ Mrs.
Omaha Saturday. The little fellow called on Mr. and
has been named James Monis, Tuesday evening.

\ ,---_.- ,-----_.- -- ~~,..----- ~-- -

~;t;~~}~RT):~~~,~i1i~i)i'lffr(';t~~~~~;1{~~t;i,(~;~~t~,~'1~~i~l;':J'.j~~~I~(:\;,';~;::.'.

The Loup Valley Region's Big
,

Established April, 1882-
Fullerton City Reckless' Driving Loup City Stubborn, IC~ild Support and

Hospital Wants Brings $50 Fine but Chants Trounce Alimony Cases in

More Money !~[;n~:l~~~~:\~~lr~~I{I~~I~,e~fl~n!~ Them, 33 to 13. DlinstaribCII,tef sCessol'our1 rot
f

district
charges of reckless driving. The

H $38 0" 0 • charges grew out of a Monday Ord Wins First Game court held 'I'hursday afternoon,as ,\I In night incident when young Huff Judge E. G. Kroeger ordered Rich-
Deficitsi Ord lost control of his cal' and cr-ashed in Confere",c:e Play ard O'Connell, now of Omaha, to

a telephone pole on a downtown resume payments of $20 per month
Hospital in Black. Burwell street, breaking the pole by Beatin9 ~aiders.. for support of his child, The

and damaging his cal'. ' ' O'Connells were divorced several
Voters in Fullerton, Nebraska, A sentence of 90 days in jail The Red Raiders fron\. Loup years ago, and at that time he was.

will go to the polls November 13, Iwas also given the Ordite by coun- City were a stubborn crew Friday ordered to pay $60 pel' month. The I
to decide on a $38,00? bond iss~e ,ty judge, Eben :\1055, and the sen- night but after ,they got a first- payments hall not been made for
to ma,ke up t~e def icit of their I' tence suspended pending Huff's period lead by ta~ing the opening two years, according to County At
munlcipal hospital. good behavior. He also was order- kick-off and driving 70 yards for torney Ralph Norman. The Iorrne r

The deficit is listed as $11,783 I ed to pay cost of pole replacement, a touchdown they lost 33 to 13 to Mrs, O'Connell had since rernar-
for construction costs, $11,872 in I an improved Ord team that play- ried and she and the chllJ live
operating deficit and $14,338 in un- cd better the longer the game in ArcarE:>
paid btlls for supplies and equip- C 'PI went. In the divorce action of II is Beck
merit. Voters of the city had pre-! arson s ea A 26 >:ard.pass from lcortr,er to and Donald Beck, Beck was or-
viously voted $50,000 to consruct . H. Karninsk! accountec for the de red to pay temporal y support
the hospital, and the new bond is- f 01') A Raiders' first score a~J they led to his wife of $20 pel' month pend-
~~e$~~WOo~ring their investment lor u ge ~d~ when the, eX,tla point tr y fall-, ing ,div0.:.:e_ heating_,_, _

In Ord, last week, a drive was 1HI Rb ff d OrJ tied it up later in th'l same
star te? slowly. to raise $6,000 01' I ep eu e pe rlod by marching 60 yards with GIS t H d
more III donat ions and stock sales Crosley and Sowers gaining por s ea s
to complete the equipment needs S ., S • I around the ends and Wolfe toss- • !
ot the hospital. peClal essien Sing shovel passes over the line Rd' F d" M· d

Cit.izen,s of Val,ley county had Turned D,own by to Laursen and Penas, A flip e- ace Isse
caught by Perras tied the score at 'previousry subscribed $40,000 to "

build and equip the building, and Governor Peterson. san and Wolfe plunged success- 0dF tb II Dt
when t~e new dri~'C is COll1plete~ I Senator Hug n Carson's second ~U;~y a~:~J~e extra point, Pitting r 00 a ae
:vIll stl,! have le.s than $50,00 \Plea for a special session of the lIn the second quarter; the
m:',~~t:dhave every reason to be- leg-i.slature to raise ~he present Chants scored.again twice, Wolfe Crowd Is Disappointed

. lleve that this is the last time we ceiling on old age a~srstance was passing to LeHoy Adamek for one Tuesday Eve' as Walnut
w'I1 hav to call for assist aiicc." turned do\~n by Governor' Val score anJ Crosley scatting around
} ~ " Peterson this week. end for 10 yards and the other. Team Fails to Arrive.

}o rank ~ eITY. R,N" hopil al man- The f overnor l1~J conducted a One conversion was ~ood and the
agel' said. f'd ti 1 11' f 'I-.~ f 2 t 6"Our hospital had operated at a con I en ia po 0 .mem ocrs 0 score became 0 0 .
d f' .it it t il J I 1 of thl 'ear the leiilslature and announced that After the half Loup City came

e In n ,I U Y is J. ' nine senators had been for the back stlongly and worked the ball
when we fmaJ.J~ reached the point session, 29 opposed. ' down field with short drives, Wil-
that our deficit could be taken Tuesday. Carson appealed di- son smashing over frorn 5 yards
up. redly to the governor to call the out fOr the touchdown and G.
, "Since tha~ time we have made ses-sion, with a letter.' stating that Cortner plunging for the extra

'a small profit each month and we "In your hands is the power," point
ar e n?w more than. a, thous~nJ "As f~r, as I'm corice rned fh'lt lIthe fom ,n uaner me Chants
dOllal',~ to the goou O\Cl operatmg matter IS settled." ~he govemol' (iCed the gam') q with tW\? more
costs. '.-', , , ' ,announced. " Carson s letter :Col- touchdowns, Gene Gross J;'lun l< ing
,Pe~l y s:l.ld that some of the ac- lows: ' .' ..' ",,' for the first anJ Crosley paJdling

cI,.lmulated surplus haJ beell used Dear Governor:' 12 around enJ for the second, One
tQ purcJ.lase Ul'g~ntly n~eJed items "I ,!lave your letter of. Oetobel' extra point attempt was good anJ

,; of eqUIpment. He ,ltsted other 15th. In whlch you state t.)1atyou the final count beeline 33 to 13.,
needs a~ f~llows: real.lze tha~ our pl.d peopl.e '!ore Ord gained 293 yanls' from
MechaJ1lzatlOn ~f ele:-atot',: $2000 ~~V1ng a dIffIcult tu::e trY~lllg t,o scrim111?ge to Loup City's 205
BeJ Pan Sten!l~er , .. ,. 4.00 h\e ,on old age as"i1i"talfcc paJ-l yalds anJ m3.ue 16 first downs to«X)'ge.n ,!~nt ,.; ,.... 700 II:lentll, ~nJ a;n ?Iad t? !mow t.hat 13 for the Red Raldels.
}oa·.f: Splln.:!tr System .• "._. ,20,00 )Oll }la\fl theIr mte/e"t:.: },t. h~alt. ,',W 1.0 look'd be::;t for LoUI)
RelmilJ wJ.te[ supply system, ".HegaJdless of. the pega!lve l'e- C't ,1 ,on ·th CC ,t 'anr.l· Sinner

launJry ant.! (,quipment .. , 2000 ?CllOn. of the me,rnbers ?f UH) Leg-, II" y, i 'r~e IiinOe\i~~~ while Cros-
Gas Anesthesia machine ,. 700 lsture, to a speClal seSSion, to con- la 00 n1 I)' t· 9 ed for OrJ

_______ . sider an increase In the maximum ey an, en:!s S al,t. "
" .Total .... :'....' ..... , ,',$7800 o~d' age assista,n<;e pay r:lf:\l l.q, 1 -'-------- --.------.,-

l'ellY .salJ that purchase of some. smce!f:.!Y feel that somethmg n.1Us~ St. Paul Reiects
of the equiplI1ent coulJ be JefelreJ Ibe"done. 'il' ,
(01' a' while but that all of it was In your hands ~s t e po,:ver to Curb and Gutter

. I J >', ' J call a speCial session and t(le old
tsse~il~ to t lC 1l1lll\ln!,:, .~f a g'oo people 'of Neblaslp ,and their When more thaQ' 80 percent of
h~l, a. _,.,." friends and th('(r families ale look- the lesld~nt propeI'ty own~rs In a

/:X)t;,e ~~ ,th~ nee<.ls ~l€ llr gl!\.t,. in!,:, to you fOl' leadership' in the proposed curb, gutter an(j s~n.itary
he,. sard, }o 01 examp,;,. the ell e nutter of squal ely n\eetlng this sewer district in St. Paul Signed
.spl'lnkl~r system, a ,pJlm~.1 econ~- emel!~'ency. . remonstrance petiti<?ns, t,he proj~ct
men~,atlOn of the state flIe mal- "I realiZe that it takes courag'e was lecinued by the St. Paul cIty
sha~: .: '"", on your pal·t to call a special council.' . .. . ,>-:5 the QUIZ \Hnt 1~ pI"S:; thl.~ sessipn but 1 per.;>onally feel con- The work involyel1 an ,expend!-
"',t.'t:lt . f1 total of $2Cl. haJ been fident that )'OU have that cour- tUI'e of $143,000, of which $90,000
K!Ven In the new funJ dllve. age." woulJ have b~en bOlne by general

taxation. A proposal to !Juild a;
swimming pool in St. Paul was re
jected by voters a few weeks ago.

The Howard county seat no\\>
has a bonded indebteJness 'o~
about $2000 per capita.

-~--,

O~·
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9.90

Si~e 10-18

$12

SURCOATS

11.75

Uo-c's the faY orik for ac
ti\ e buys. Satin t\\ ill Cas
!joc!, "ith "anI! flU' coluH.
W"nu quilkd lining. W4ter
repcllent! Snug fitting knit
cutTs. .'he !leW fall colors.
SiLe 10-18.

Sizes 4-8 ••••••• 7.90

Satin Twill

FUR
COLLAR

SATIN TWILL

COSSACK
11.25

BOYS' QUILTED-LINED

SATIN JACKETS

Rayon Gabardine

SURCOAT
12.75

Luxurious ray 0 n gabardine
with warm quilted linings. Fut
collar. Belted. Groy or toupe.
36-46.

Full tayon quilted body and
fleeve linings! Thick, gf.'nuine
mouton dyed collar for extra
wannlh. Wutct rep~llel1.~. Two
r00111Y slash poch,ts. Elastic
waistband. Smld, grey, green.
36-46.

COMPARrE
ANYWHEREI

Double warmth for you!

PLAID PAIR

5 90

A double th.leJ'lll·ss
of blanli.d - tbat·s
doulJle "~Inllth for
~ ou! 80% co{lon.
13 ~~ .'a> 011. 5 %
\\ 001 1.l1anl,ds I n
gootl-looldllg 1.l10d,
lllahls on a "Iil te
bachgruuntl. l' 0 U
chouse frum J'QSl',

geraniulll red, hun
te r gn'en, allll light
gn'en! 72" x 81",
I'a>un satin bound.

I •

Owner of the Myste ry
last week's Quiz was John J.
wozab, abstractor, real estate
broker and Veteran's service of-
ficer for ,Valley county. "

John is an ex-SeaPee. and saw
service as a chief petty offlccr
in both Enghn,l arid the western
Pacific, He established his busl
ness in Ord shortly after hosttl
Ities ceased, taking over the fOllll
er Capron agency.

Active in Veteran's affairs, \Vo
zab is a past cOl1l111ander of the
Veterans of FOIei!ill \Val s of Ol·d.
As full-time county service olli
cer, he has direct charge of the
pmgram worl< foJ' fonner service
men in this COllllty.

Music taught by Miss King, gym' .Jlck Apklng: Don Beerllne,
work foul' times a week, when the Steven Bleach, Jill Ann Coleman,
children have sup.:rvised play out- Lany Clayton, Gerald Dunlflp,
doors, or \\ hen th~ weather is bad, Barbara Gillham, Ronnie }-~a 11",
insiu{', and art work ale all extra, Shirley Hlavinl"l, Charles Hopldns,

The average age of these young- Diane LaCornu, Edwin ~!ason,

sters is ten years. MallY wear Marvin Meyers, Ard;:;n Negley,
glasses and there are some who are Phyllis Newton, Billy Nunns,
left handeu. But all are alert anu ~laure"n O'Halloran, Jerome Os
happy in their, work and are really entowski, Janet Rassette, Joan
a fine bunch of kids. ltajewic!{, Jean Ringlein, Gay

And these 30 who are alreacly Romall3, Kathleen Rose, Delmer
looking with longing e>'es to the Stevcns, Betsy Studnicka, I):aren
high school and junior high are: Kay VanZanJt, Ray Wojtasek and

Dennis Absalon, I,)ickie Albers, Karen Yost. ..

•

CLEARANCE! ENTIRE STOCK

LADIES' FALL SUITS

• acl&IIl1l11 ,RWi
, "

ATTRACTIVE CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS

4.98

I

PENNEY'S

WARM, LINED

WORK JAC!(ETS

, 3.98

• Hard Finish Rayon Men's Wear
• Plaids, Checks, Combinations
• Si~es 10-20. Half sizes S15.

',"arm, rell
('ortluro>', tie
ear Jlalls.

Soft, velvety chenille, row after row,
to lend new chunn 'to your bedroom!
You choose from a host of exciting
colors. 4" malching bullion frieze. Full
bed size. .

\

",Big :\Iae" 8-oz. dl'ltinl 1\ uri,
jackets \\ ith \\ arm 50 1~
1\ 001 li1ling. Coat st> Ie. Sl't
In s!cn(;s.. sa to 50. Zi!>pt'r
front "01'1, jat:het-Cassod,
st~ Ie. Hea,>' sanforlLetl grt:y
covert. Lin('d

3 LB. - 25% WOOL

WARM BLANKETS
PLAIN COLOR 7 90
SATIN BOUND •
Big 'alIle - tlus "arm 23% "001, 75%
r'a>on blanl.d. A new vroce.ss malH's tIus
blanl.d feel anti look lil,e solid "001
beautiful nt:w eolols 1

PASSES OUT 1\10~EY •
Mrs. L)·l!.ia Welsch, Illll11l1ger
of rod Hope, :\1I('h., privately
1m ned 1Iank, COUll(.etl out halt
million dollllrs and nolifietl
customers to come and get it.
Government rl'gul.ttions, she
51') s, Corce her to e.lose shop..

: MRS. AMERIC.\ ••• 'I\-lrs,
,.·Penny UU11C:ln, '·"Mn. Ne"

York City," a .Illother, )Vi.ns'
tille oC Mrs. ,\medell at .\sbury

, Park, ~. J.

J

I'

., ".

. SJEI:\PLE TOP P L E S •••
Siceple of st. Sllb>,st(an, Lud
w!gshafen. Germany, '.Is dyna
mited '\'fter beInJ declared un-
aaCe: .

-Dr. and Mrs.!". L. Bless
ing and their 'ion, AI, of Lincoln,
enter tained at the Continental
Dinner in the Yancey hotel in UIl<!a thc spruldillg chcstlll<t trcc+--------------
Grand Island, Sunday evening, ,,1'he t'illau c ~llIithy stallds, dOII·s. Plants in the windows and
guests beiJl$ Mrs. G. G. Hansen of 1 he Slllltl1, a m1u1tlY, mUll ts hc, a few good pictures make a home-
Aurora arid Mrs. T. J. Majors of With larU c ~11d stl!ury luinds, like place to study.
Omaha. Al Blessing returned to Arc SlrOll!! us 1rO,t ballds, The f i rst lesson ill the afternoon

We learned that poem when we. \. S. ,
his work in the university at Lin- . tl f'ftl ade That IS ar thrnctic. The children are

I S ,I • ft d were 111 ie 1 1 gr. t dvi I di . ., thlco n \.lnuay evemng, a er spen - might have been the reason the s U yll1g ong rvision, anu ~s IJ h I W b
ing' the week end at home. fifth grade was the one selected was but the second day. Their 0 11 'lJ _ ola.

-Mrs. Mark Holm returned to to visit Thursday. It was indeed work ~ooks were exchange~ under
Aurora Sunday where she had been han! 'to realize that school had the g uida nce of Mrs. Jeffel'les and Abstractor Had
spending s0111e time, an (I is a guest taken up and that there were 30 the. pupils checke~ each others. I
of Mrs. G. G. Hansen. r children in the OI1C room. But it Their teacher'. cautioned the chll- ~~ E

- Sheriff Hall was called to ' d to b fa ., ot to tech ystery yeswa so an I the' teacher Mrs, ren e ir .anu no-
Gooding, Ida" Saturday PI' the s , ( , ' .. nical and especially not to poke
death of his mother, Mrs. Robert Arthur Jeffel.les, seemcd to tn:nk fun at the odd spelling that might
Hall, in a hospital at the place. that the quietness was notl:lng he seen or the mistakes mad".
Mrs. Hall lived in Halfway, Ore. unusual. It was the ge,:cral thll1?,' The greater share got a hundred
~Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark spent The chilure!l were ~llled. up Y! and so marched UI) to get stars

fron. Monday until F'riday of last, ~ront of the room, statmg,.1ll \\ 1.1 ~ to put in their books, The few who
week witb their son, Arden, i,n ling Oll the board, their ,milk were unable to get their work
Gordon. On Saturday they went Ipreference, chocolate or wh it e. completed were given extra help
to Broken Bow where they spent Gon.le d~d not .want any a.n~ were while the child: en worked on some
the week end. On Sunday a fanl-l Sl~t\l1g.111 theIr. se:,ts. W~m th~ added problems In their 'study
i1y dinner was held at the home Igleat~r numb';,r \\~l: seated: MIS, books. They seemed to be glad 'of
of Mrs. Clark's brother, Jim Sink-I Jefferies star led ~o read. ~hlS used the chance to work ahead.
IeI', where a family dinner honor-! to b~ C~ll?d ?pel1lng e~erCl~e~, an~ The class that followeu the
ing all thuse who hau birthdays p~ ob~.b,y IS.,~ et. A,ny \',ay ~ne boO~ arithmetic was geography, anu
in October, was held, :\as Valol. amI \\'.\s an lllterest

-Dr and Mrs Dale Kan'e a,nu Illg story r.oout a sheep dog, ~c~foru.ingdto }he plan ~of{. on Mrs.
. . . While the story was going on it e elles cs {, the s u~ y \\L\S on

son, anu Dr. Lambert were Sun- . t t' t t h th the we,t with the Inountains an'·'
d . . W"S 111 eres ll1g 0 wa c e I - , u

ay supper guests of Dr. and ::\1rs. .. f • t . t t)· t the sheep grazing lands as the
J W McGinnis Mr and Mrs \ vanous aces, anu 0 no e lcl . thO -:s t E' h
J: }I'~rris called' 1;1 the aftelll;o'n:

t
thhe gtl'ocater IStlllare Iwer e fOllowin g

d
~~~Inthe 1;~idr~;~'e~:I~~ ta~~ll~p

. e s OIl', a lOUg 1 some seeme. . .
- ~uests of Me and Mrs. Lores to \vish to do other thipgs. A subJects anu pl·ed.cates, streSS,lllg'

McMlIldes ov~r th~ week enu were woru frOlll tpe teacher and there nouns anu verbs. ~hey.were to
Lou ?l111th. With hls daughter, also was' quietness again, It was also get some conversatIOn III also.
son. anu WIfe, Mr. anu Mrs. Albert intel esting to note the handwork IThese three With recess completeu
SmIth and twv daughters. On .SIV1" on the walls. A frieze of pictured the after nOOll.
day Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McMlIldes vases made a charming border. In the morning the plan bool<
of Granu Island anu Mr. anu Mrs. These works were done during art called fol' reading anu health and
Ken Phclps of Loup City were also period, Mrs. Jefferies said and Ispelling. In health they had
guests, some were excellent pieces of stuuied ears, in reading they had

-Mrs. Ella Weckbach returned work. The coloring was blended some stor ies from their readers
Sunday from her weel{'s stay in carefully and il1 nlost of them the and from ')Veekly Reader, the small
Fonda, Ia. Her son, Carl, met he,r lines were true. On one side there papel' purchased for them by the
In Omaha anu retUlned home witp appeared several geometrical de- school, and which deals with Cllr
her.. . signs, all in nice c.ol!"r and with rent events. Sp<:lling dealt with

-.Mrs. William Bearu is spending tru~ lines, On apother side there sounds, anu worus from "the Pull
the' week with her parents, in weie sevelal mas),s, relative to the man Car".
Wauneta. Her,h~band ~ok ~~ Hal~ween time, The ~ildrenhadljiii~-~-~iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
to Holdrege last Sunday, where made them liS a part of the II
her parents met her. "..... cre.ltive plojects tj1a~ they have.
. _ S1<'C ~verett Pawleskl, who T11e roOm is pleasantl~ _loca~ed

had been spenulng a few days with \\lth large so~th ..anu \\C"t WlIl-
pis. parents, Mr. and Mrll., Tony •
Pawleski, In Green River, r.et].lrned Teachers'
here the first of the weer.. On
Weunesday he went to Granu Is- C 't- '
land to visit other relatives, and onven .ons
Fl'i,day he plans to go to Ft. Riley,
Kans" where- he is stationesl.. He CftU'sn V""CQ't.-on
I'eceatly returned from ·J~on'a, ~ ~ ......
where he hau seen front line duty. There will. be hollda>'s for the

-Pfc. Roger 1\1I1Ier, ~,h(): na..d cIlildl'en of, the gi'ade school qS
been .speqUing his furl';>Ugh here well as fOr Ihe stu~ents in tlle
\\ith his parents, Dr. and 1I1r,s, ~. high school, Thuroclay and Friday,
j. Miller, left Wednes~lay luorll,lt!g Octqbcr 25 and 26, since the
for Nellis Air Force Base,> in Las te'acljer s will Pe attenl1ing the
Vegas, Nev., where he is sta{jonei1. various' teachers' conventions in
He met a fJielld from Minllesota thp ~t'!-te. . .
in GI'anu Island, and both weri't to Ord is in the FOUllh DIstr ict of
Las Vegas. .' ' i~ , the 'Nebraska State ~dtlcational

-Beverly Alloway left for' ~'t. a~sociation. This di~tr ict conven
Worth, Tex., Wednes\!ay wllerc at tion will convene in I<eal'lley anu
Camp Chaffee she will vu,it Pvt. nii,l.ny }vill go tpere hom here.
Albeit M. Vol!, Jr. She plans 'to Among these will be Mrs, Jeff/ies,
retul'll Monday. " .:' 'Miss Howba,l, Mis~ Swain, Mr s,

'. Shong, 'Mrs. Kokes, Mrs .. To!.en,
Mr, GQgan, Mr. Moore, Mr. ThQ,l1p
son and Mr. Peterson'.

Those going to NorfoU, are Mr.
DicKey, Mr. ,Ballanl, Mrs. Beran
and Miss St,ansb~1l1',

Lincoln convention visitors \\ ill
b.e' Mr. .anq ~1rs. Kovanua, Mr.
Littrell, Miss Olson, 8.nu,Miss Jen-
sen. , ,

Misf; Hold"n, one of th~ uireclors
of the Nebraska Section of the
National Council of Teachers of
Mathematics, will be in ch3.r~e

of the mathcl1\atics section of tlje
meeting in Hol~Jr€g'" Miss King
\\ ill .also attend thel e. The On.l
band is lo play there on Thurs
day, Oct. 25, anu will be dil'ected
by Mr. Nelson. Hr. Stou<,laru will
also be in Holdrege that day. Mr.
Stoddaru anu Mr. Nelson \\il1 go
to'Kear ney thc r,ext day.

Festival C:1 ,Suc~e$~ ." .
:The fall festival spon"ol'ed. by

the 111e111bers of the WSC~ of, the
Methodist ch!JI'ch Qaturday >\'~, a
finan,cial s~ccess, as \vel! a~ a: Je
lightf\.ll social gathertng~, T\1e
al'licle~ left unsol,j durit1!> Ute q,ay
were sold at auctioll in the e'i'e
ning With Stanley Nolte the aj./c-
ti9neer. . .\ ,

l'ekpllOne 17 to. rlace an Ad

You can turn the things you no
longer need into CASH t9 buy
things you DO NEED with •••

Articles
With Want Ads!

QUIZ WANT ADS

, ;

Cha'n'ge!
,Unwa'nted ·Ar'··trc'le·s

, j ~

"

'nto
WANTED

-

ORD

QNCE L9ST,

* *

OPTOM~TRlST

It's Simply The

J-~tilh

---.
If A B(lnk Loan Can

Assist - Call Us \

FOLKS HAVE YOU'LL

PAY YOUR OBLIGATIONS

,
.-...--......~-_.~~~.~ -~-~~---..-...:...-. _._-~_ ........... ~-,,--,-,- ...........~._-

Dr. Glen Auble

WhatisCredit7

(Jood C·(!Jil
IS HARD TO RECOVER

The Eyes Have It~

GUARD YOURS

Nebraska State Bank. . ,

"Of all kno,dFdge, 85% collies tlIrv(lgh tile e)'es
. alld of all actirities 80% is guided by the eyes.

23% 9f the traffic accidents of laolf yt'arll'ere attributed
to povr }"isioll . awlt!le toll ora 30,000 jJt:ople."

- Dr. Glell Auble

Hero's a new photo ganie for Quiz feader~. Can
yoU identify the person a1:?ve. H~ or j;h~ ~s.a protilinent
Ord -business man Of woman. Next week's paper will
give you the true identity.

Air Conditioned Fitting Room

We Have Grown By Helping Ot~er$ Grpw
C. J. Mortensen. Pres. Ord. Nebr.

. ,
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-¥r, and Mrs. D. ~. Armstrong

and Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Gregory
returned Sunday from their trip
to Chicago where they had been
attending an insurance meeting,

1MI', and M:;rs, Gregory and the

Iladies' mother, Mrs. ~rargaret

-==============:;:====::;:====::;::::;:="J F'ulle r, who had stayed here with,.. the small son of Mr. and MI s.
-Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Zikmund Lawrence of Sedalia, Mo, and Mrs. Armstrong during their absence,

and LeRoy, Mrs. Emory Thomsen '1 Alice Hill of St. Joseph, who ar- returned to their home in Alii
an.I Mr. and Mrs. stan Owens rived Thursday. They paln to st~y ance Monday.
spent Tuesday in Grand Island. for several days here, and get III -Mr, and 1~l's. Harlan Frazier

-Pvt. Robert Kokes, who is Isome hunting. ' were in Polk Sunday where they
stationed in Ft. Riley, Ka ns, spent -Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ed- attended the Iuncral of an old
the week end With his Wife, who wards were entertained at the friend.
is making her horne here, home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Ed- 2..: Mr. and Mn5, Albert Dahlin

-Mrs. C. A. Brink, of Pleasan- wards 'Tuesday evening. Later in attended the 'Loomis -,Holbrooj{
ton, spent last week with Mrs. the evening Mr. and Mrs. Syl Boro i football game in LOomis Frida:>
~'4al I' U:oupal. She is visiting in called. ' 1which Loomis won, 38-0. Their
North Loup this week. -Mrs. Wilbur Rogers and Mrs. son, Don, is coach of the Loomis
-~Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones and Leo Long went to Lincoln Satur- team. On Saturday they" with

d:J.\1ghters and Mrs. Richard How- day where Mrs. Rogers spent the Mr. and Mrs. Don Dahlin and
tal and Dickie were dinner time 'with her sisters, also her Idaughter, attended the honiecorn
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. daughter, Rogene, who is attend-, ing in Kearney before returning
~L B. Cummins. ing Wesleyan University. Mrs. home that evening.

- Larue Jones, daughter of Mr. Long went to Beatrice where she I 1- John Paddock, who is in the
and Mrs, l-owell Jones, is slck with visited her mother, Mrs. H. S'l U.S. Navy, came to Ord Tu-sJav
tOrlsilltis this week. Souuers, Bothe n~tul'l1ed home evening, hoping to be in North

-Mr, and Mrs. Charles Bun.licl< Monday. Loup in time for his father'~,

and Mr, and Mrs, A, W: Pierce of -Mrs. Glen Johnson, the mothcr IWalter Paddock's funeral, which
Jefferson, . Ore" were supper of Mrs. F. J, Osentowski, is spenu- was held the S:ll11;e after noon. His
guests of M1'. anu Mrs. M. B. ing this week in Burwell. I plane from Norfolk, Va., where
e',Unmi:18 Tuesuay evening, ' -Dr. 1<'. J, OSC!ltowski attend- his ship was, was grOllJ1l1ed, amI

-,-Mrs. Lowell Jones was hostess eu a district meeting of the V. 1',./ he could not get here pa,'lier, Af
to ~1rs. Allce Hilt' of St. Joseph, W. in Havenna Sunday. tel' vbiting here several da>'s with
~10. Mrs. Frank Lawrence of -Mrs. Wayne Benson is in the his mother, Mrs. Daisy Paddock,
Sedalia, Mo" Mrs. Russell Rose Dr, Nicholls Sanatarium at he wiJI go to Honolulu, where he
and Mrs. ~. O. Hackel Tuesday af- Savannah, Mo., having a skin ean- will meet his ship.
tellloon. eel' removed. She is doing fine and -Mrs. H. E. De France a.nu sQn,

-Mr, and Mrs. 'Irvin Merrills will be home shortly. I Bill, Of Alliance anu Mrs. Jal,e
had as their guests..>t dinner I' -Lorene Petska, who is now j H~ber of Fairbury were Monday
Tuesday evel1ing, Mrs. Lillian Dan- emplo>'ed in Granu Island spent dll1ner guests of Mr, .anu Mrs.
bel ry of st. Claire, Minn, andISunday with her parents, Mr, and Chas. Houser, The ladles are sis-
~Il s, Mary Franc! and daughter, Mrs. Stanley Fetska, tel s ~f C~as. Houser.
Bess. - Sunday callers at the stanley,:"""," lIma s Beauty ShOll. l'hone

-Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings Petska home were ¥IS. Pa':1 837. '. , '. "29-t{c.
and Mr. and Mrs, John Wozab I Fetska, and Mr. and Mrs. LaVernI -Mr. and Mrs. BIll DIckey were
~p"nt Wednesday and Thursday in Fet...ska of Albion, Sunday night .supper guest.s of
Omaha. " -Relatives attendiJ1g Sunday IMIl'. and Mrs, Holand Moore,

-Sondra Norman accompanied dinner at the home of Mr, and -Rev. and Mirs. Allen strong,
~lr, and Mrs. Paul Gene,ski, ,Mrs, Mrs. Dick McCall were capt. and Mrs, Erne~t ,H.ornet Mr,s, G. R
Charle~ Ackles and Dou~, to. 0111- Hrs, Inr McCall of Honolulu,IGard, Mrs ..Lester NOrton an~ Mrs,
aha Sunday where they vls/ted Hawaii; Mr. and Mrs. f;. p. Mc- Jall1e~ OllIS attendeu. a dlstnct
the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Geneski, Call, Mr. and Mrs. Edwald l?eet~ng of. Presbytenan women
~larion and Don, anu their daugh- Arnolu and bo>'s, B;nd Mr. and Mrs.IIn \\ ood RIYer Tuesday.
tel', Lillian. They l'eturneq home Arthur' John ar...l family. -Mr. anu Mrs. RaY,Thompson
.\fonday, , -Mrs. Nel::;on Craft and Mrs. and son,. Rex. of Haslmgs spent

-~lr. and Mrs. Wm., Sack went Mel Rosa and son drove to Sew'!-rd Sunday 1I~ .ord, guefts of Mr. and
to Mmnesota last T1}ursuay .where and Hastings to spend a few da>'s IMlrs. C. C" ThollIP;Oq, .. '
~hey are stopping in various places, with relatives . j -Mrs. ,Emmet 1< razer ajld baby
including Rochester. They ex- .' " I son of Nort~ Loup spent Tuesda>'
peeled to be gone about tel) days. -Mr. anl,l 1\1r s. pon .Long an.d !ifternoon WIth Mrs. A. J. Adam-

_ Corky Biemond, a student at daughters dl ove, to .Be\lvllle~ Kaf\s'j ek. . , " . I

the uniYeI'sity, with five friends to, sp~nd the \\Cek .end wl~h h~r -Henry Bartu was a dmner
from Blair and Lincoln, spent the t\\,O slst.ers and their famll,les. ~uest Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. A.
.n:ek end here and aU Were guests Mr. and M.rs. \":iIl Worm Of J. Act.amek,
It Saturday night dinner at the Taylor spent Saturday In Ord and -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burdick
\,ome of his parents, Mr. and Mrs, helped Mrs. Harry. Clell1:ht cele- and Mr. and Mrs. A,. W, Pierce
){. BIemond. The party flew to brat~ her birtl'lday.· went to Comstock Wednesday.
the lakes north of Burwell where . -Mrs. Paul Geneski, Mrs. Anna -M~. ~nd Mrs. ~ll1il Sedlac~k
they hunted. All left 011 Sunda>·. Polak and Mrs. Charles Ackles and Mickle were at the home ?f

-GUe."lts of Mr. and Mrs. Eo O. and Doug spent Friday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Vencil Seu~acek III
Hackel are Dr and Mrs Frat'lklyn Visiting Mrs. Bill Beran, sr. Gr eeley \Vednesday eHlllng'.

, '. • " . -Mr. and ~!rs. Joe Cetak anu
"""N",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,'.,'''''';~'''H'''''''N'''Eon entertained at a tish fry l"ri

day evening. using the fish that
had been caught during the vaca
tion spent by the men in Minne
sota. After :,supper the men at
tended the fO,otball game and lhe
women played cards. Lunch was
SCI vcd later in the evening.

-!rtr. and Mr". E. A. Jil'ak of
Lincoln arrived here Friuay and
spent the \\~eek, the guests of his
parents, ?fr, aty~ Mrs. J, Jirak.'

-See our ",Feature Loci," 4ia-
mond~. MIUH'J'S 23-tfc

--Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marks
enterfained Mr. and Mrs. J. Jirak
and Mr: and Mrs. E. A. Jirak at
dinner Sunday.

-Dr. and Mrs. Dean Barta and
children are expected here Satur
day from their home in Wheat
ridge, Colo., where they will visit
his 'parents. Dr. anu Mrs, F. A.
Barta. I?~! s. Clayton Noll, \ wlw
has been' visiting in the Barta
home for the past three weeks
will accompany them.

-Mr. anu Mrs. George Vasicek
and family and ~fr. and Mrs.
Charles Urban had dinner an<,!
supper with ,Mr.. and Mrs. ~
Mach of Burwell Sunday.

--One trll) to our studio ami
)'oIlr _Christmas Shopping is 0' ~'r.
SI\ 0ll('S .Stutlio. SO-Gte

.-Mrs. Albert Dahlin visiteu at
the George Va~icek h0111e Tues
day aftel noary. .

.-Mr. and' .Mrs..L .E. B>'e of
Beaver Crossing \,Oel e week end
guests .in, \he 1101.lle of his uncle
and rousins, 4,' L .. Crol,lch and
daughte'is: ", j " -" :

-Mr.. ~l1d j,{rs. Merrill Crouch
arid sQns of Milp.ui·nanu Mr. and
Mrs. I,.. E., J3>'e of Be~vel' Crossing
\\'ere sat,urdil-Y, ,e,'enjng ~upper

guesJs. in th.e A. L. 9rouch home.
-Mrs." Gcol'ge .Sander of Nor

folk, 1~ speilding the' \\'.eek with
her' son, J, C. Sahuer, and family.
She aCco)),lpanied. M!, and Mrs.
Sarjder hOllle frQlll F reril0nt last
Stlnqay. - . '. . 'j. ,

-r-..Mrs. J .. M. Crane accompanied
l\{J's: Ch;;rs. C<j.se1t9n il.pd daugh
ter, A\,ldrJ)y, to Omaha last week
whet'e' they' spent from Tu~sday
-unlil Thulsp.ay. Mrs. Caseltoll
tool,' her daughter for a checkup
with. a d.od.or.
, -Mrs. J. W. McGinnis spent

several days last \\'eek in Grand
Island )vher~ she attended the Re
be~<\h Ass~mbly.
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"NOTICE

Dr. Glen Auble

I will be gone from the office
SatllJ'claY,October 27.

... !

FOR THRIFT DAYS ONLYI
Bo~s' 29c socks"..:..'3 pro 664
~oyi 3.98 \\'601 jackeL3.~~
Men's 1..39 work shitt.... 1.t6

• ; l' '.

Mel)'S dress socks ..3.pro 1~Q9

Meil's 1.98 union suit.... l.S·'
1.19 ra>;on panels ~ 9'c
9~c lace cur.taiil p~n~L.8rc
10% ~001 bl~nkets ; ~5.~9
2.49 sheet blankets :.. 1,96
39c Cannon bath towets..34c
Salel Wash c!Qths..6for j't..
lvten's work socks 6' p~. '1.47.
And thero's m"o! Com••.!L~!tl

60-sauge ny:on hos~( .first
quality sheers, snag·resistant.
15 denier, fiQe-hqse 'reafw~s,
knit-to-fit heels. Sizes 8 1h -H.

,CHECK T~~$E SAVINGSI. . ',. . . ~

Women;s 1.79 scarf~ ....:...99c
Girls' panties.:_ 3 for 9~c
3.98 .and 4,98 skirts 2;77
·25c traill.ing pants::.: :.J 7c
Salel' Oiapers..,....dozen· '2.77
Men'"s 6.95 woi'k shoes.:5.33
Child':> . ~.49 oxIords...... 2.66

HURRY FOR THESE I
Men's 2.79 overalls _2.56
6.95 gabardine slacks 4.97
2,98, 3.98 dress shirts 1.96
Men's 49.75' suits $37
39c work gloves 3 pro 81 C

Men's quilted surcoats,
water-repellent rayon satin,
twill. Mouton collars..Grey,
taupe. Sil~S 36-46. Boys'
in taupe, green 11.99

,Reg.' 4,,98. '
Oirls' ' o:!tfords, . {oot~,e ~~y
1110ccasin-type of, S t'~r d y
1.>1 own" ,le.ath,er. NEOLl.1'l'
SOlES famous .for 1911f:!;we~.
S~lt:S 4, to 9. What a oargamt

• 1 ~ \' •
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Mr. and Mrs. cnas. HOtU3er Mon·
day afternoon. .

-l\!r. and Mrs. Francis Lee
spent Sun.Iay in St. Paul.

-On Monday evening', Pvt.
Hagel' MilIcI' and Maryann RO<',
with MI". arul Mrs. E. A. Jirak
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Jirak.

Fine quality "Rogo" ra:J,'on crepe
for lingerie, linirigs,. blo~sEs.

Washable, 391/ wil,.1e. New col()rs,

FAMOUS GINGHAMS

Res· 98c ';aid '.:; 681

FRENCij~iYPE CREPE

Reg~. 69c yard ••'.. ' 5',6". ' . '.' t

17re-shrunk woven multicolor
r.1aids, 2-tone checks. Lasting
1~~hl1ess aild wear for clothing,

, h9me use. Thrift Da:rs bargain!

• • •

i.

On Sunday guests in their horne
were :\11'. and Mrs. Francis
Hyschou and family oC l\lira Va1
ley,

-1311l1e and EddlC LUtTI{ vi AI'·
cadia spent Satunlay with their
aunt. Mrs. Bob Moore,

-Mr. and Mrs. AllPn Maxfieicl
and Connie called at the horne of

Super· quali~y printS,· Ipecially finished to
make sewing e~sy.. And what a sekction of
appealing patte{ns! ColQrs are pre'Hie,st we'veis seen. 1"01' c!othh1g, honl~ uses. Save now!

VIRGIN WOOL' COATS

I
When have you seen wool ~oats or thiS
quality at this low price?, penuine
"Shagora" flei;ces, medium .'we i g h t
suedes, 'Venetian" coverts; in boxy or
double breasted fitted styles. Ba,rry
more or novel pointed collars, 'new
sleeve treatmc.nts, plenty or b~ck inter
est. All satin-lined and warmly inter
lined. In rich autumn colors. Sale
priced ... Thrift Days onlyI Buy now!

Sixes 12 to 40 included'

Imaginel Values to $ 3S

LUCKY PURCHASE! 100%

LD

-Tom \Villiam.s and son, Tom
mie, and Fred Clark and son, Hay,
spent Saturday night and Sunday
fishi'1p" on Rat anu '~<::r\cr (, r ,

-MI'. and Mrs. W. D. Wiberg
returned home Sunday morning
f'roru their weeks tl ip to Texas,
Enroute home they stopped '" "1'_

night Saturday in Broken Bow.
----

'"

,''{ ,..

77

TIlE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBl{ASKA
t

"

~IZES 32 TO 521

on long

wearing fine, rayon'

'These three new wOlluer slips
have been best-seilers since
we 'introduced them. Made
of durable acetate rayon
crepe, with washing' qualities
siinilar to nylon. 4-gore con
struction.' Seams are turned
and doublt;-stltched. White,
pink, black or navy. What a
bargainl' Get yours, nowl

crep~

slips

-mr

-Mrs, h. D. Leggett went to
Paola, Kans., recently to help care
for her mother, who Is in the Nor-
ris Nursing Home there. ,

- Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, August S,
Kriewald were Mr. and Mrs. AI'·
thur Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. Will.
Barnes aqd fainily. and Mr. and
Mrs. August C. Kriewald arid
daughler.

-Mr. and Mrs, Emest Parkas
and Mr. and MIS. Rudolph John
retUlned last.Su11l1ay ,flpma t\\'O
week trip to the west co",s!, where
they visited relativ<:s al1<,! fliencls
in Los Angdes.' , i

-MalY Ellel1' Croudl wl:nt to
Lincoln Tues\1ay mQrning" {QI,'a
two day stay, ,. :.:,
-~lr. and Mrs. Emil SeLlI<}cek

were Friday supper' g-uests ~t the
home a! Mr. ~~Ll )11';>. Joe Cftak
and falllily. , ','. ~. ,',:' , ,;

-Ml'S. Joe Cetal< alid sons, Mr·s.
Jim Cetak and daughtels, and Mi'.
ar.d l\hs. Joe Dworak wet'e guests
Sunday aftel noon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Naprlitek. I

-Mrs. HlU3sell \Vatennan is
planning to entertain the RoY<111
Kensington club Thursday after
noon Oct. 25, Roll eaU was Hal·
loween jokes,

-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Inness, Mr,
and !>hs. Lyle Inness returneel
TU'2suay after a vacation trip to
Lander, \Vyo.

-Mr, and l\hs. C. E. Inness
helped Ivan Botts celebrate his
birthtLty on Thursc!ay.

-:'Mr. and ~!rs. Aug, S, Kl'iewald
and Mr, and MI s. Aug, C. Kl'ie·
wald and daughter and Donald
Craig were Saturday evening
guests at the Charlie Kriewald I
hOllle for a deer supper.

-'f\\che }'llotogl'Ul,hs-'J'\\t:'he
Gifts-Int·:\pt'n.,i\t', Tillie Sa\ing
S\\ Op<'s Stuclio. SO-Gte

-MIS. charlie l$:riewald and 'son,
Hannie, visited at the Eddie
Bal tos home FriJay evening, stay·
ing overnight and letulning early
~atur~ay mOlning.

TonEEF

FINE CHENILLE
BEDSPREADS

7P

5% WOOL
DOUBLE BLANI(ETS

$497
These famous-brand, wam1 double
blankets are full double bed size.
They're here in handsome plaids in
blended bedrooIIl colors. Wide ray·
on salin bindings. A wonderlul buy
at lhis price! Regularly $5.95.

.-

Luxuriously tufted. Values to $8.95
You know from experience that Me· $6 9 9'Donald's chenille spreads are hard-
to·beat values even at r€gular pdces.
N6w you save still more! .What u
selection! Broc~lelle tYP2S, solid
colors, multicolor florals. all-over p.nd border dedgns.
Ample size spreads in rich colors. This week end only!

..
WARM WORK JACKETS
Regular $3.98, MONEY BAR jackets $ ,
of ~anforized covert, lined. with San· 3 56
fouz.ed golden cotton lleece. Cordu-
roy eo lIar. Zipper fronl. Sizes 34 to
46. .

MEN1S TOPCOATS
$39.75 Value!

Water-repellel'lt Gabardine. Sav~ ,$15.76
Urn"s a 1'l'aJ bargain. Famous' '-' "
UOllfidd nicn's topcoats, can'fuJl~'$2 3 99
made of ~mooth looking \\ 001 and
ra) on gab<inlln<'. Buttun' tfu'ough
models \\itb fronts that hold their
.,hapt'. IUdl ra~'un satin lining. ,
Gn'f, taUll!', 35 to 16.

-

OCTOBER 25, 1951'

tr====~==':;;::;=::::;::;;::;::;:::;:==::;:;;;;::;;::::::;::::;;:::=====:::::'\ I - Ellis Cal'son was called to '11'. and Mrs. Henry DeLaet. Mrs.
Lincoln Tuesday to attend a meet- DeLaet is recovering from an op
ing of the N. A. T. ;... of which eration in the Good Samaritan hos
he is a member. He r1ew down in pital.
the morning and re tur ned in the -Mr. and M: s. Bill Wozniak,
evening. E1Jr-er' Hallock and MIS. Vora

-MI'. and Mrs. Earl Krtewald Hodgson were Sunday evening vis
spent Sunday in Kearney, guests itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs,

'of their daug htei- and husband, Chas. Housel'.
" ----------:---r-----··-- --------'-~-

-Mrs. Henry Danberry arrived -Mrs. P. J. Melia, who hal! F ,.." f '
Sunday from St. Clair, Minn. and spent a few days with Mr. and ,".
will spent some time here, visiting Mrs. M. McBeth and Mr. and Mrs.
her mother, Mrs. Mary F'raricl and Guy Le Mast er, ie tur ned the fil st
her sister, Bess. of the week to her horne in Omaha.
,-Ken y Leggett and Gerald -MI'. and Mr s. Jack Fauble and

Maurice were dinner guests Sun- children went to Council Bluffs,
day in the home of Mr. and MJs. la, Saturday night where they I
Louie Blaha. visited MIS. Fauble's parents. MI'.

-Do your Chrlstmus shopping and Mrs, Walter 1<'e1Jt and Mr.at home and let your photograph~ I Fauble's par ents, Mr. and MI s. E.
solve your gift problems. S\\oV<'s G. Fauble. On Sunday Jack
StudIo. 30-Gte F'auble tool, his b~;lgles to Brock-

-Mr. and Mrs. Keith Kovanda ton, la, whe re he ran the dogs in
and son David spent the week end a district field trials. They re
with Mrs. Kovanda's parents, Mr. turned home Monday morn ing .
and Mrs, C. A. Anderson, return- -~!r, and MIS, Albert Parkes,
lng to Lincoln Sunday af te rnoon. jr. went to Sarg ent Thursday to
Miss COlY Anderson also came get Mrs. John Vondrack , and all

, from Lincoln to visit her parents went on to Kearney where Mr.
and returned with Miss Ellen Sat- Parkes attended a F'rig ida i re
terfield, who also spent the week meeting,

-,-Car!l }'art)' at EI) ria Parisb -Mr. and Mrs. Von Auble and
Hall, Sunday, Oct. 28, 8 p. m. sons, Mark and Joel, were dinner
t:wrj'one Invited. SO-1te guests of Mr. and MI s. Victor

-Howard Feis came from Hast- Kenedy and Stevie Sunday eve·.
fngs and Dick Andersen flom ning. .
Keamey to spend the week end -Mr. and MJs. Ralph Wiberg'
in the home of Mr. and ~h s. Vern were called to Kearney by the'
Andersen and family. serious illness of Mrs. Wiberg's

-':Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Peter- father, John Jurzenski. Mr. Wi·
Son and Mr. and ~lrs.Gene Peter. berg ret ur ned home Sunday but
son, all of Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs. Wiberg remained until Mon
Mrs. Neil Peterson of Ord were day.'
wee.k end gue~t~ of Mr., and MI s, -Mrs. 1<J'ank zscnuyter of Bur.
Clarence Bolli In Burwell. well and MIS, W. A. Hicks of
. -Mr. and M.J~. Stanley Petska Carpenter. S. D., came down from
and Mr. ~nd Mrs. Knute Peter s~n Bmwell Tuesday morning and
and fanuly spent Tuesday III wei e visitors briefly of their rela
G~'anc!, ISla;rd, tives, Mr. and Ml s. W. D. Neu-

;....\\ lIma s Beauty Shop. }'hone meJ;e'r.
337. 29-t!c. ·G' t f ~ t' t

-Guests of MIS. 1<'rances Polak _. ues s OJ ne pas week of
apd Joe for the week end were MI:- and Mrs:, Floyd. Wetzel were
Mr. and MIS. Jerry Polak and ~L and, MIS. Llo)d Schnac!'el
ehilJl'en of Council Bluffs, la, They· ~Ith theIr daug,hte~' .u:d :';llUly,
came Friday evenillg and stayed .11'. ancl ~1r.:!, Gen~ Bu:~dle) and
till Sunday evening. Also Sunday d,aughter and fanuly, Mr, and Mrs,
for dinner guests were Mr. and Gene Bradley and daughter', all
}"hs. Henry Polak and daughter of Omaha. The guests retul'lled
and Violet Jonas of Burwell and -Wilham Moon, who had bcm a
Fr'ank Polak. guest of Mr. and l\hs. Helllla.n

-Dr. II. N. Norri~, Ostcol,ath. 1\1Jller .leturne? or~, Tues,d.1Y to hIS
a2-tf~ home In RapId CIty, S. D.

-Nancy 1<'auss and Gal net ~Ol'pha Kasson, who plans to
Zmrhal went to Grand Island 1<'ri- retrre soon from her work with
day afternoon, where they spent the Bell Telephone Co. in Omaha,
t.he weekend with r'elatives and spent a few days the past week
fdends, and 1\.150 1ist~ned to the with her sist~r and, fami~y, Mr.
Harvest of Hal mony. and Mrs. DeVl110 1<'1sh, III the

.'. .' , . IOlean distI'ict. Miss Kasson had
-·Se\e-Ial \e.lY attlactl\e and 'been visiting with Mal M"

thought pl'ovokwg posters, made Russell Ka"son in is '. r'r fC S· ~::;.
,by the n:ember~ of, tht? fifth pe-r· and plans to visit gtC::r r~l~~mber~
l~d of "",arId hlstOIY In ~he Old of her family before going back
~rgh seho?I, h,ave been clispla~'ed to Omaha. She has be<:n with
In the busmess places of the c~ty. the telephone company for over
The p'osters s!'t0w the \\:ork bell1g GO yeaJs. She visited in OnIon
done Jll the UnIted Nattons, anci Satunlay.
the hope for wol'1d peace. . .

, -'-~!r. and Mrs. Carl YQung, :Mr. -\\ I~.lt gIft. l'kascs rdatl\ es
and Mrs. S. A. \Vaterman and MI'. ami fnc!llh ahli~"~ Your l'hoto
ajlcl Mrs. F. I. \Vater man went gl'<ll'h;-S\\ 011l'S StudIo. SO·Gte
to Grand Island Saturday when~ to thell' homes on ~!Ol1ltay.
they listened to the Halvest of' -·MJ s, Myl·tha \Vatel man went
Harmony. to Omaha Sunday for a two-day
'~Mr, an<.t Mrs. Paul Dominy check with her doctor, VI'. Hay
C~)e frollJ Omaha Wednesday eve. mond Wyn:n,s. F!Om there, sh.:
mng to g.,t their daughter, 11. \\ent to H,)gl,ene, ~<?10" wh~r" she
months old Chal'1ottt>, who had \nll remam mdt'fllllteiy WIth her
,been with her grandpal'ents, Mr. pal'ents, MI;- and MI.:5: H. v,. MaJill,
and Mrs. Glen Auble, a few days. Mrs. Mann s health IS qlUte poor
Challotte had stayed \\ith their a~d ~hs. Waterman plans to as
g-ranuparents while her parents SISt In her cal ".
had spent .8. few days in Indiana· ~1Iiiiiii••iii.a.iiiiiii~ ~.~ta_ur&i.iiiiiiiiliiiii.;a,
p01if,. Ind. Her father fs attend- I
ing rnedkal scroo1 in Omaha.
, r-Mr. anc1 Ml s. Hudolph stud
nicka <;>f Grancl Island and Mr.
and ~IS,.• J9~ ,.;\t1~ustYIl anI-!
daughter of N:t;w York City wele
o\'€ll1ight guC:sts of M}', ancl ~!rs,
John Palkos Thursday. They also
spent a portion of l<'l'ic!ay with
Mr. and MH, PaJkos.· ,

l.,-Lucille W:oznlal< ,or Elyda
\vas a Monday shopper in OrLl.

J--Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jensen,
Mary and Hannah Jensen spent
Sunday in North Platte visiting
MI'. and ~!rs. Richal d 1tanchester
and Linda, Mr. Manchester Is a
nephew of Mr. Jensen, MalY ancl
Hannah.

{'iubtnJ.'l'l Budgd skimp)"~ Gin'
P~lOtogl'llI,hs this ~'ear and san'.
Swopt's StudIo. 30·Gte

-Mrs. Dora Jorgensen, Mena
Jorgensen, 'Mrs. Anna Holmes,
Mrs. Fel n Carson, and Mrs. Agnes
Douge went to Naper' Sunday to
see the somecoming show put on
at the WhHp, Horse l'anch,

-Mr.. and MIS. Kenny Shibata
amI sons came Wednesday from
Silver'Creek, where he is teaching,
On Thursday Mr. Shibata and sis
ter, Garnet Kokes plan to go to
KE'alney where they \\ill attend the
teachels convention, MI s, Shibata
and boys will 1emain here, guests
in the home of MIS, Helen Kokes.

--The commercial departlllf'nt
of the Ord high school, under
the dil eetion of ~lrs. Edw. Kokes
typed aril! mimeographed 250
copies of the bUlletin for the Ne·
bi'aski Section of the National
Council of Mathematics. 'Milis
Holden plans to lU3e the bulletins
as she conducts the mathematic
session in the teacher s convention
the last of this week.

-Halph and Emil Tuma came
Friday evening for a.. visit with
their rnother, MIS. Hilda Tuma.
and with other nlatives and
friends here and in Cotesfield.
Their home is in Ganett, Wyo.,
and since the deer season was
on the day they left, they brought
a big one with them, that they
had kil1£'d just before they stalted
here.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Wolfe
went to Calloway Tuesu3y eve·
ning to see Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Hitchman and the new baby son.

-Mrs, HaIry Wolfe, who had
spent a few days in Lincoln, I'e·
tumed home Saturday accompany
ing her son, Duane, who with
others flam the Ol'd high school,
had gone to Lincoln to attend a
speech clinic.

-MI'. and Mrs. HallY Wolff
were SunLl3y diJmer gUE:sts of Mr
and Mrs. Carl Wolft', of North
Loup, D. L, V:olfe accompanied
them.

-MI'. and MIS. Mike Yost
went to Omaha Sunday where ~!r

Yost attended a showing of the
Al<·Sar-B<:1l Men's Appard club

. anc! Mrs. Yost anJ childlen visite(
the 'Joydn Memorial.

-Ml'. and Ml s. E, L. Vogeltan'
filJent Saturday and SunLlay il
Stanton, where they weI e guestE
of their daughter an<.1 family, '

\ ~

I. ,
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" Values for

Thursday,

Friday.
Saturday.

Oct. 25-26,21

-Photo ,.By Ed Swopes

FRESH MEATS.
t'fe~h Crcamcd Pk,.
Coltage Cheese .• l1c
l'an,)' Sl,i(~d . t.b,
Bacon i .•••••••• , S7c
ParkilY Lb,
OleomQrgarine •. , 3.~c
Otd Creamery t.b,
Suter . J... : .. , ..... 69c

- .. .

.. '

Phone 2671

North Loup. Nebruska

APAHTMENT F'OR RENT-Hill
Apartments. Phone 254R1.

. 30-ltp

l<'OR SAL!'~ - Nearly new gag
range, $75. Otto Zapp, Phone
'318. 3Q-2tp

North Loup Produce

. ,
t'Qt Quick Bis"uils '. . 1." Pkg.

BIS9UICK •.•.•....•.. , •.•••• , •••• 47<:
n:R~lO:\ r ~l.\lU . ' . 12 O~.

SYRf.lP ••••••• .- •••••••••••••• 29c
I1U:'oi.l '. .. .• CaM)

BABY FOODS 33c
TMi'O' uu,;:\o - ..

JUIC"E •••••••••••••••••••••• 27c
rt:'oiIJUt . 2 Lbs'.

MAC:\RONI •...•••••••..•••. 35c
L,\UtiE' ,tOLl. _'" .

WAXf:D PAPER 25c
n;,\sl' :'\0. 3 S'lual Can

SWEET POTATOES •.......... 43c
t'.\:\CY Y.UlS \ Lb.

SWEET POTATOES •••••••.••. 25~
. ASSOH H U 3 Pkgs.

JELlO •••...•••••.•• "•••••.•• 25~
.''\:\CY r\o. 2!' Can

SAUERKRAUT 15c
1.g. 'pkg.

FAB •••••••••••• J ••• '.' •••••• 29c

Keep lour GOOCH EGG HeORO CHAIl rOf

Ih,,, monlhs qIld ~el a beaull'ul ~ifl. Alk
"S abaul '

1 mixiog bowl gi\'en with 25 lb, sack. Special

2 mixing bowls gi\CIl with SO lb, sack. Spccial

Ord~'

North
Loup

Bll\' ,\ BOX . '. Bu.
JONATHAN.APPLES •.•..... $1.89
rA:\CY ~ n~

DELICIOUS APPLES $2.39
SEEDLESS 80 Silc-Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT 10c
TOK,\Y Lb.

GRAPES •••••.•.•••••••••••• 10c
PASt'A,. . Pkg.

CELERY HEARTS 28e
OlR .·,\~lLLY :'\0. 2!. Can

PUMPKIN .•..•.....••......• 23c
n:,\s'c SLJU.D ou 1I.\L\ ES :\0. 2'. Can

PEACHES •. ',' ....•......•... 34e
t'A:\CX R.S.P. :\0. 2 Call

PIE CHERRIES 25c
VAN CAMP'S :\0. 2 c<m
PORK & BEANS 29c

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

59 ..1b•. bag $3.98
The above prices' will be in effect at both our Ord and North Loup store;.

.', \ . , ...' ,- ..

L. \\'. Cronk, Law ycr
~OTKE TO CREDlTOn::;
In the Count y Court of
Vall".>, County, Xebraska

In the Mat te r of the Esta te of
Rudolph S. Ke rchal, Deceased.

ORDER FOR FILINq AND
HEAR~NGON CLAIMS AND
I:<'OR NOTICE TO CRED
ITORS.
October 24. '1951. It is ordered

that all claims against said estate
mus t be filed on or before the
28th day of January, 1952, or be
forever barred; that a hearing on
claims will be held in this court on
January 28, 1952, at 10:00 A. M.,
and that notice then~of be pub
lished in The Ord Qtuz as provided
by law,

L~9al Notices.

North Loup Gets Training Car
A 1951 Studebaker. equipped: with' dual c~ntr~kwas pro

senled to North Loup high school this week by F. J. Schudel,
owner of the Schudel Motor Co., of North Loup, Left to right

. Ellsworth Ball, Jr., qre Donald [ones. who will be driving instructor, Schudel. and
county Judge.

Oct. 25-3tc Martin Dunklau, superintendent of North'Loup schools, .

-D;vis Cre;';-- I 9uiz Want Ads
Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen spent I

from Wednesday until Saturday I' Too Lale fo Classify
with her niece, Mrs. George Hast- ,
ings and family and Mrs. Ed Zi k- •
mund, her sister. I' NEW PICKERS
~r. and Mrs. Anthony ,Cum- ITwo 2.M IIIC Corn Pickel's $1585

nuns and f",mily were supper jT\\'o. New Idea 2-Row Com _
guests at Comfort Cummins' last Pickers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 1370
Tuesday evening. !2-ROW Oliver Corn Picker .. 1375

A' girl was born Saturday to ~-R~W. Mount~d . O~~vel" ..... 1560
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford ::?ample. Set f Pl?pelled Massey _ ~

__.-,~ ,.-.: ~_ Harris ................•• 2090 :FOR SALB ;- 3~.~ and 4 pound
Woods Brothers Pickel' ..•... 950 white rock fries. !Mrs. Viola

Hospital Noles N~\~ :de.a Single Row ...• " .. 950 Baker. Phone 123. North Loup,
Surgical patients of Dr. Miller OIl,Hl Smgl~ ~ow 9~~ . ac-ne

in. the Oru Cooperative hosPitall22l> Jolm l2",el~.. ",,,;;,.,,, 1110 c _
this week are. Keith Cook, OnI, I .. r..;SED PICKERS Moving to Fremont
Cora Lynne Anderson also of Ord, 1,47 OIl\Cl Pull-t) P: 7~0
and Mrs. John Meese, OrJ. Pa-' 48 226 JOh:l Deere ~~5 Mrs. Robert Hpore will go'to
tients, 9f " Dr,. We~1).cs are Mrs. IUse.,:: Woo:Is .... .: :: 215 Fremont iri the near future to
Evelyn Dent, North Lour, surg-, Ot!1~l .Makes A\allablc- join her hu:>band, who is emplo.>-ed
ical; Mrs. Henry SvobodJ, EJlJa, ~ew M~ l' ~ll1laII 2500 on the Guide-Tribune there. Their
liledica!' William Huzicka CO I- l:New H l' anllall 1900 SOll Dobby works in l<'remont with
stock, qledica,l, and Jallle~ St:;I- lN~w ~Ac Case ~5-lnch rubber 265? a roofing contractor. Mrs. Moore
mjln, Scotia, surgical. Dr. Lynn Is New I:< el guson v~',' ..•...•.. . 15Z~ has been a Quiz emplo.>'ee several
caring for Joseph Liberski, Ord, 1916 A. J.ohn De~re 13~" years.
medical Mrs Mable A d 19U I:< old , , 4i.10 --.-----~.

Ord, medical,' Don patriC~, ~~~d~~ Demonstrator 2lt l<'ergu::;on ~ Fined. for Spe..eding
cal, Mrs. Harold Chri:>tensen On1 Plow " 190
surgical and Johanna Pet~l'son: -WE CAN DELIVElt- William J. Palst;r' was gh:('n
On!, surgical. A medical patient HEIUn:HT 1<'. BItED1ilAUER trial Monday for speeJing Satur
of Dr. Markley Is Clare Sml'tl1, ord. Phone 0630 day, and was fined by Judge Ball'

~1O.~0. anu costs of $1.00. '.
Scotia, and a mcdkaI patient of . EL~U~H BIn;DTHAUEH . Toe same day George E. Krem('r
VI'. :J3arta Is Mrs. Ei~(lbeth Ton- Ord. PhOlfC O()lt . \\as'ginrl the same fine for speed-
~au. O:~. , '" 30-He ing on' ~'riday, Oct. 1l:l. ' "

-~--- ~~--~-------------- ---.-..' ., .

Linda Whitake r while their moth
er is spending two weeks in Ar-
kansas. .

:Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zikmund
and boys were Sunday visitors of
:Mr, and Mrs. I<:nlll Zikmund.

1MI'. and Mrs. Elton Philbrick
were Sunday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack VanSlyke.

$ .65
.62
.i~

'.19
'.17
.11

..20
, .18
2.21
1.58

, 1.52
1.11

.87

~ElE S ANOTHEl UY YOU HIN! - SIll
Ih. bilds lOU cull oul ror ull' cOlh!

let's see, you
have 200 layers.
That means ~ou

get 80 Ibs. of
GOOCH'S em

bonus feed.

------~~._---

. Ord Markets
CrNll1, No.1 .. : .$' .68
Cre<im, No.2 " .65
Eg~s .....' n
Heavy Hens :19'
Leghol n Hens· . , , .17
::;t~gs ....... : .. '.11
He,avy Springs .. .20'
L('gllol n Springs. .18
Wl1c,H , 2,22
COl'll 1.57
R)·t) ..• , Co' 1.52
Barley 1.15
O<j.ts, .' ' ..91 ..

l"orty. Y('a~s. Ago
Alva Rockhold was in Burwell

ill th'e 'barbcdng business and
planned to. inove his: farpily Ul(Te
in the I,eal' futt,lre. ;- .Dr. (,.·l~S;On,

Charles. ·Ilunt, John' L.ickly and
Welby Mastel's m,ade .a . trip to
SQuth l)aJ;ota to register in' the
big lam' dl'a~viIlg:thei'C".~. " '

,

10nl Methodist chur~h for 'several
year's, was assigned to a' better
charge at Kimball arul Rev. James
M. Bothwell was assigned to the
Ord charge. -- A change. was

I made in the ownership of the Ord
Gas co., when Joseph P.· Barta
and George R Gard bought out
the interests of Mr. Brandt. 1'11(1)'
announced their plans to improve
and modcmize the plant thi'ol,lgh
out. -- 11w Quiz aIll19unced that
a fine daughter was' born to' Mr.
and Mr:3. John Klr.in an',.! th~t the
force at the Union ,Paci.fie· d,C'Pot
were treated to a fine box ~t

chucolates as a ·result. TIlt)' little
miss wa's born Se,l)t.' 27, and was
pinn' the. nahle of.!l:fF.1 .

Ri&ht now - with
your first order!

You get 40 Ibs.
of GOOCH'S BEST

per 100 layers.
All yDU do is

agree to ,uil up
h 1,0% if

, " ~1l necessary.
, 't.) 0' ~,L7"""-'-

-~r-~ :~f?>\) I
, ,\~/\"':J.'~\\I ' ~A
IlLE .•• 'out DfAlH WILL tlVE YOY
lASf.lO USE CULLING INmuC1l0NS.

Thirty.YcarsApo '. Spr;n9C1'al~' .
Tho. pllOnognlph _was ,at its zen- ' ,.,.

ith, \\ith ceIebhltcd stars' tr<1,Yt.,l- . EVj;ryoouy:s inyit~<.l to the' Hal
ing' abou.t Lite COLll~t,ry to.' Pl'U\'~, (~lo:,sell earniyal' a,t .. Si)l'ing9ale
the aUlhenceS tllat· they coulU DISt. 6, Oct. 31 at 8: 15. Please
not tell whetl~er thev \,'ere" aclu-. COllie.. Spomio'red by Mr~.: Mr;ny,

•. Miss I:<'uss and pupil!;. . . ,"
ally .::ringing 01' whether it was the ' Mr. and Mi·s.· Ha)'eJt and Lu
,I<:dison phon6graph plaYing rec-, mil' took Alice. to .Aurora l<'riJay.
onls. The deq10nstration in' Oro Mrs .. Ire-no Stin¢k 'a1:;;0 went' alol1g .
was giveli tUl(!ei" Uw 'ati~piccs' of Clar'ence Uniulcy branaed' cat
Auble Bro~. who were' the local tie oYer at Kluna's and also wero
agents. - Onl was to ha\'e a new illnner guests.
audion~er in the pcrson of Joe LMr. amI Mrs. Lumir Vodehnal
C. Da'oils, \\110 had been fanning amI Eugene were Sunuay \'isitol's
west of Onl. He claimed he had of Mr. anli Mrs. Joo Rutar and
three year:> experienco in I{an::;.1s. family.
but apparently di.u not maltC' mu.:hI Gu('sts at the home of Mr. and
of a success of. his venture here.-- Mrs. Hel'bert Goff for the pa:.1.
VI" J<J. E. Hosman, pastor of the wcek was Sandra, William and 110 . _

.New ~itilens
1:<'1'01\1 the 01'1..1 Cooperative hOs

pi tal coines the repurt of tlle aI'
d\ al uf a'!iOn Oil oct. 21' to 1111'.
and Mrs. Nills Ui,ll, of ~Qrth, LoUl),
with Dr. Miller in attendalll·t'. The
boy, who Weighed SCHn powlds
and foul' ounces. ha" been named
Hll::;~ell l!ayucll. .

On October 23, a datlghter was
born to 1111'. and Mrs. Kennelh
Ayres, with Dr. Miller in attend
ance. The baby weighed six
pounds al~d 11 ou~ces.

Time Growing Short
Time to get dr!>'els licenses re

newed is gl'OWing short, since the
deadline is October 31. Up to
Monuay mOlning some 3,350 per
sons had been in to care for their
licenses, bllt bct~\'Cen 100. and
GOO are.still lax about the matter.

The Rcpeh.ah 10dge will holl! a
G:30 p. Ill. basket S\lPPCr and auc
tiOll sale in the lOO};" lodge hall
on Monday enning, Oct. 29. This
is U1Q planned Hallowecn party.

MrJ. DOll Auble and Mrs. Victol"
Kennedy will han~ to desselt
bridge pal ties in the Auble home,
01112 \\'euI)esday afternoon anJ one
in the eHning.

Tuesday, Oct. 30, 8 p. m, Evan
gelistic service.

Thul'::;day, Nov. 1, 8 p. m, the
closlng meeting.

1"11':>1 rH'!>b;) teclan Church
Allen Strullg, minister

SW1Ja.>' school 9 :4.5 a. 111. l11il
dren's divisiol1 in the L('gioll Hall.
Adult division at the theater:

Worship service 11 a. m.
Tileme: "Born of Go<..l."
If Ule m~sons are ready for

the Ia~'ing of the CO!'lle-r stone,
there will be no sen,10n, for the
time will be o('{:upie<..l by corner
stone laying ceremonies.

Monday at 7 :4Q there will be a
.special 111c.;ting of the Eledrs and
Trustees. Place to be announced.

Wcdnesday 7 p. ll1. Westminster
Fellowship senior group.

WcJne,:;uay 7:1:> p. 111. Junior
W. 1:<'. l'lace to be annowlced .

Pink and Blue Shower
Mrs. Jim Hansoh and Mrs. Dean

Halluck ent~rlaine<.l at a pink
and blue shower Tuesday evening
in the Hanson )10lll", Mrs. Arnold
Sperling being the honoreu guest.
::;he l'ecciyed many beautiful gifts.
Tho evening was spent socially
am} a nice lunch was served. The
pa,rt y wa~~:~~IY attcnu~~__ '

I-lear First
I--Icre

\

Three Hundred
ConcertO£ Season

Church Nofes
A!>S<'lllbly of 'qod Church

• G. E. I:<'ogeinlan, pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Sur~day, Oct. 28 is rally day.
Mornfng worship 11 ~. 111.
Evangelistk service at 8 p. m.
Our reviv'al meetings will can-

Unue another wee,l{; through Nov.
4.

St. ;'04U'5 Lu~t'lierall Churcb
Paul Priesz. pastor
. . (Mo. Synod)

" . . Mira '-,alley
~onflrll,latlOll instructioll Sat

urday a,t 9 :30 a. 111.
Sun~!lY .school 10 a. m.
Sunday service at 11 a. m.

• j.

WaltJter Icag11e Wedne~uay ne
nlng at 8.

.('110ir practice Monuay evening
at 8:'13. . . . ,

SUl)day school teachers meeting
Tuesday c\'CainS' at 8.

WaIUler lea guo:! rally Sunuay at
Central ~ity at Z p. lll. .

Dedication of tile new St. John's
Lutheran ehul'ch in Ord ::;un<.Iay,
NQv, -1 at 10:30 a. m. anu 2:30
p. ni.

_It Pays to feed the Be.st

Carload now on trQck Carload. to be on
track at North Loup Thursday - another car
lo~d to be on ·track cit Ord on Saturday. .
Plare your orders to take from' off these ca'rs
and save.

.,Wayne .Hog Supplement _
• Wa'yne Sweet Mix Cattle Feed
• Wayne. Tail Cuder
• ,y'/pyne 32~~ Dairy Fe.e,d
• Wayne. ~O~/o Egg Kru~s

Yellow Corn

WAYNE FEEDS

" We still have a good market prico for your wheal,
com~ oats, rye or barley. We will pay a special good
price for 4 or 5 hundred bushels of good oats,

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Angeleno Collins, soprano, and one of six D\'1Juss~' eludes which
Brent Willf a rns. tenor, with Allen ~fr. Rogc rs plans to include in
Rogers, pianist, dcuions t ra t ed to his Ior thcorulng Town Hall recital
an audience of over three hundred ill New York City.
concert goers Tuesday night tha,l Both singers reversed the usual
familiar music, performed with program procedure by presenting
artistry, is never trite. The oc- as encores on an unusually light
easton was the first concert of and popular prog rn m selections
the Loup Valley Municipal Con- from their heav ier repertoire.
cert assoclatlon's 1951-52 season. t>tids Collins' drarna tlc lnterpre-

Miss Collins' vlvaclous interpre- tation of "Un bel di" from Puc
tation. of such old favorites as ciru's "Madame But t erfly," pre
"Funlculi, Funicula," "F'all inz; in Iaced by her equally dramatic ex
Love With Love," awl "Ciribirl- planation of the meaning of the
bin," .were enthusiastically re- text, brought the audience face to
celvcd: but no less attention was face with the pathetic Japanese'
given to the relatively unfamiliar heroine, tr~'iq;' to convince her-

. Am.erican folk song, "Go \Vay sdf and her faithful servant that
from. M.>' Window," arranged by her lover would again ret UI n to
John Jacob Niles. her. ~f.r. \\,:llliams' "Du bist wle

The smooth, clear Iyrlc tenor cine Blume," by Schumann, was
voice of Mr, \VllIiaws was heard accorded as careful attention by
to good advantage in the beloved hl s hearers as the more familiar
Schubnt's "Serenade," "I Hear selections, despite the German
You' C..alling Me," and "BeUcve text. I
Me If All Those Endearing Young Off icers of the Loup Valley
Charms." In contrast to these Municipal Concert association ex
was his humorous treatment of pressed satisfaction with the sub
Purcell's "Man is for Woman stant ial growth of the member
Made." . '" . . " ship over last season. Particular-

The two singers blended their ly gratifying was the increase in
talents In pleasing tnt erprctatlons the student eruollment which a1
of romantic musical come-dy duets most doubled last year's total.
by Romberg. F'rhul, and Kern, !Conspicuous on the streets of
which contrasted again with their Ord during the evening hours was
crisp style in prcscntlng a rollick- the' chartered bus provided by the
ipg musical setting' of' Shake- association to convey Burwell's
speare's poem, "It \\'as.a Lover thirty-odd student members to the
and His Lass." . concert.

Mr. Rogers demonstrated his I Plans are not )'et complete for
keen audience sense by pairing in Itho second concert of the season,
one group the universally beloved but will be announced by Father
"Clair de lune" of Debussy, and a Thorna s Siudowski and his talent
little known "Etude" by the same Icommittee we-ll in advance of the
composer. This last selection Is concert date.

BuyJUg ,irucriQr' f~cd6 to sav~ money is just like (;y
ing to ~t()p the dOl;k to ~ave time!

Grain$

We have a good supply of good old yellow corn
at both our Ord and North Loup Elevators.
Tankage Meat Scraps _ Soybean Meal

Salt Linseed Meal Calf Meal
D09 Food Rabbit Pelleh

Phone 95

. Bcth.e1 Baptist Church
',Eugene O)5ori., pastor

You wif! 1)115S a fe.al blessing
if )'olj, arc not present fol' Sunuay
school. at lQ a. 1l1. and mornillg
worsillp .at 11 Q'c1ock, .

There\\-iII be a lellov,ship din11~1'
in church and a senice at 2:13Ii m" I.. .,

..BoysahJ girls Bri,gaJQat 7 p. lll.
Evening worsllip at 8. '
Don't Il1l~s the str....h:e;; ea<:ll

night at.8 indu<lil1g Saltu'qay.
NOTE: No service on Tllwsuay

evening. '. .
(,:omc' aild hear l~ev. Va vid

Hammar, ou~ ~yanl:>elisf.
,. ' I

.' --.,-
Bet ban;)' Lutheran {']Iun:h

1 C. Jeppesen, pastor
~ SWlday, Oct. 28 Is Mission :5un-

C day with the Rev. I. M. Ander
sen as guest speaker. Rev. Ander
csen Is superin tenuent of the Ebell
',Ezer Mercy Institute of Brush,

. '';010. He also spea!{s Tues<lay anu
• Thursday nights.

Sund.::tJ' school 9:30 a. m.
Chufeh sen icc at 10:30. Note

change in time.
, f'clJo)"ship dinner a.t 12.

,

1 I
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Della Deck will meet with M..e.
1". A, Barta Tuesday afternoon,

Mrs. Lester Norton will be
hostess to the Saturday Night
Foursome.

Airs, E. L. Vogell anz and Mrs.
1<'. A. Barta are giving a dinner
SunJay evening In the Vogeltanz
home, '

The next meeting of the P.KO
will h, Tuesday evening at the
horne of 111". G. W. Taylor.

The WSCS of the Methodist
church will have a Latin-Amer
ican exhibit and tea Wednesday
af te rnoon, Oct. 31, at 2;30, in the
church parlor e.

.The WQn11.n's club of Ord will
meet Tuesday arter noon with Mrs.
R C. Bailey.

The D. D. O. will meet with
1£1 s. Harlan Frazier 011 Fr iday
for 1: 30 dessert luncheon,

The Keystone class of the
Methodist Sunday School will hold
their regular no-hostess dinner in
the church parlors Fr iday, Oct.
26.

The LoUP Valley promenaders wi)1
meet Thursday evening in the
K C Hall. Music will be furnished
by the Benson orchestra.

North Loup Valley Bank

up SaleIII

1--- --------:- pra-ytex-"B-a-by-Panls---:-~-~'---'

l' in White, Pink or Blue '
I

. Made with liquid latex-No seams or binding stitches-
extra durr;r.ble-waterproof.

On1Y,79c ,
Playtex Transparent Baby Pants .....••••. 89c
Playtex' 'Plastikool Sheets 69c

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

Th~ offering will consist of the following:

,Machinery Qnd Miscellaneous

Terms of Sale - Cash

85 choice New Hampshire Pullets and 25 young ducks

,

ON., OCT. 29

~ilL and MRS. EMIL SKOLIL
O~VNEIlS

55 Head of Hogs
6 fried Duroc sows. vaccinated 11 choice vaccinated Ouroc gilts

38 head of we~nling Ouroc pigs

Cummins. Burdick & Cummins, Auctl3.

lilly ruck cmd steel gear. McCormick binder, IS-wheel McDeering disc. 2-row tractor
lister, 2-row culivator, 2 single row cultivat ors, McDeering 6-ft. mower, 4-sciction herr·'
lOW, gang plow, wa!king plow. corn stalk d rilL manure spreader, grain drill, grain
binder, McC'.Jrmick corn binder. com planter, slip scraper. steel wheel and force pump.
sleel tower and Acrmotor mill located on our acreage directly east of Main street of
North Loup, See this before sale day. About 200 bales of nice first and second cut
ting alfalfa, A lot of shop tools including anviL forge. drill, vise, brace and bits.
wrenches. Several pieces of furniture including a nearly new bedroom suite. ironing
b()urd. Edison photograph, records, Zenith battery set radio. good, and many other
articles too numerous to mention.

1 Nice Span of Strawberry Roan Horses

They ere gentle. dependable and well broke. A fine team.
An extra good set of harness with collars and fly nets also will sell.'

As we have sold our farm we will also hold a clean-up sale of personal property.
said sale to be held on the place which is 10 cated i mile south of the southwest corner
of the villp:ge of North Loup. on Ashton road. starting at 1:00 sharp on

Clean

Kr aso 11 -R II z i ck a

A no-hostess par ty was held
MonLlay eHniI,g in the home of
Mrs. Helen Kokes, honol ing ~hs.

L:l\'elllil MOOI't', who will soon
movll to Fremont, The evening
was spent socially anLl reflesl1
llIents were sel ved late in the eve
ning. ,Mrs. M:oole Ieceiveel a gift
fl um me moo s of the Quiz fOIct',
with WhOlll phe had Lel'n employed
for somt' time. Guests included
!nelnoe'rs of the fOlce ,uld Welt"
Lt'3idcs ~ll's, ~1('(.lil allLI ~flS,

J(nkes, L:\llrJ. Al1di'1SCm, ) )"lol,-s
~tr\\1 J'~dln l{;]\\:11.1, Id.l C.1'<'l!(,rl.
Kst1ler l\!arlchf'~ti'l", ~1)1:l Harl,,,!,
lil,tber ::\f.;:C';.m') :lnd Vi,t'\ Collin.:•

Junior Red Cross
The J4nior l{ed Cruss Irember

ship drive is nearly completed with
only six schools to report. The
teachers and students have res
ponded readily both in member
ship and money. The collection to
date is $69.40. Of this amount
North Loup school contributt'd
$11.07; Ord grade school $18,0C>;
Distdct 43, $3.50; District ·12,
$1.2::>; District 32, $1.75, The ma
jority of schools contI ibuted
smaller amounts.

T\\ enty-five Goodwill boxes
were distributed among the teacll
ers who will supervise the pack
ing of these boxes. Many teach
ers are asking fOl' more box<2s ill
wh\cl~ to pack the arllcles brotlght
by 'their students,

Minnie Jensen, who teaches in
North Loup schools is in charge
of the' Juniol' Hed Cross drive in
ValleJ: county.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA

Returns fo Ord
Ma.ble l\fisko, who had gone to

I'ol'tlaIlLl, Ore., eally in September
with her brother, John I eturned
home 10'1 iday ewning. \Vh!!", gone
she had the oppottunity to listen
to sevaal g'()oLI Opd')S. allll also
saw much i;(i'nery. Shi' with mt'lll
bel':> of her family toolc ~eYClal

tlips J.Ion:; the l'olllmIJi~ I [\,d' :mLI
S\)i'nt l\\uch t1l1\i' in tlli' Glottl).
Her nephew;;, who 3lt' at!"llllin-c
COllf'go? in Eugi'ne, Ol·?, \\'':1 e homa
::;ome of the time sh~ W:13 there,

88th BirflJday Dinner
To celebrate the 88th birthday

of Charles Ma)'o, members of his
family had dinner together Sun
L!ay at the home of a daug;ltrr,
ahd fa m.l!y, M:-. and Mrs! Bert
~!allory III l:;COtl:1. ThoiSe pI escnt
were Mr. and Mil's. DOll Hughes
of Burwell, Mr.' and Mr·:s. Otis
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hughes
and family, Mrs. Melvin Clement
and son. Ruth Ann Daily, Elaine
Cook, all of Ord. allL! ~lr. and
~1rs. Elnier Jeffries of Greeley.

Members of the Chapter ~B,

P.E-O., met their state organizer,
Mrs, Rut h Gellat ly of Hastings at
a luncheon Tuesday, held at the
home of ~lrs, Lyle Milliken. A
mceting followcd.

SundQY Dinner Guests
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

1\1rs. Philip Mrsny, jr. were MI'
and Mrs. Frank Santin and Eileen
Kay Of Fullerton, Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Mn>ny,' sr. of North Lo up,
Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Beranek, :Mr.
and MIS, Adolph Beranek and M{,
and Mrs. Harold Valasek. t

Mr. ancl' Mrs. .1,' B., Beranek
spent the week visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. 1<'1 ank Santin and EIJeen
Kay.' '

Mrs: Lester Norton was hostess
to a number of friends at her
home Monday at afternoon coffee.

P. E. O. Luncheon

Afternoon Coffee

Bridge Party
.Mrs. Lester Norton and Mrs.

Clara Kinkade were hostesses at
a bridge party in the Norton home
Satmday enning. High score was
WOIl by Mrs. Ht'lUY Schaefer, and
second high by MI s. William Hol
lands.

Silver' Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs, Steve l'apirrnik

celebl'ated the 2jth anniversary of
I :heir man iage Sunday with a fam

ily gathering in the Elyria ParLsh
'lall. A two tiered wedding cake
centeled the main table, the other
abIes being decorated with bou
iUi'ts of fall flowcrs. The bride
and groom of twenty,five >'ears
19O were pl'esentrd with a silver
;et besilles mall>' other bt'auliful
~ifts.

Those attending the Llinr'.eI' WeI'<:l
<::I\.l. and Dan PJpieIl111{, Mr. an,1

Il\hs. Adlian Kusek and Daniel,
I lim Finley. Mr, a11l1 1I1,1s. Bolish

Suminski, Mr. and Mrs. HenlY
ranus and family, MI'. and ~fl".

fohn DUl anLl anJ family, Mr. and
~11 s. l~el nard Suminski and fam
ily, M!'. anll Mrs. Chct I'apielllil<
md family, ~fI's. Aleen l'Jpielllik,
\hs. Anll:} Socha. 1\11'. anll MIS.
LeonJ.llt Paplelllik and fallll1y,
\!rs. \\',uld;1. Zul1<oski and .1Ilil<t',
,llhl ~II'. SIILI ~rIS, .All<ll~\\' l{ll:.i'l,
...n,l Anelj'. .__ ,_, ... _

Coffee Guests
·Mr. and Mrs. Richa~d Prien,had

itS Saturday night coffee guests,
1111'. and Mrs. C. C, Thompiion and
~~r. ,and ~~rs. Chas. Wrightsman.

Springdale Ke.iH.i'1gton~,
The Springdale Kensington club

met Thursday aftellloo{l at the
home of Mrs..Ge~I'ge D\\;or~l\ \yith
all membeI s pt:esCnt,' :rh~ ,le.~soll
"Gyp Artists" was presented by
Mrs. Lloyd Ziktr,un'], The. study
lessons for the yo'ar ";ere chosen.
Tile next mcelini~ will be with
Mrs. Herbert Goff November 8.

Engagemenf Announced
Mr. 'and Mrs. Edwald Dejniek

aI1l10UlH::<:l' the engagement of their
daughter Delphine, to Leonard
Vavra, SOil of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
L. Vavra. A spring wedding is
being planned. .'

Miss Dejmek was graduated 111
19GO from the Ord high school
and has been working in Omaha
since. Mr. Vavra was graduated
It om the Ord high school ill 1916
and is also employed in Omaha.
He was recently released from
ser vice.

Postponed
The meeting of the Las Amigas

planned for last Friday afternoon,
'. was postponed until November 2,

sewn miles west of Ord. The Ibecause of the illness of the host-
family has lived in Seattte for (,S3, Mrs. Bruce Covey. She wil!
15 years, At the present time be the hostess at the November
they ale looking for a house t oImeeting .
.rcnt in town for the four months _
that will elapse before they can ' •
gel posscssjcn of t.qe {J,rm. Be- 35th Wedding
fOIe moving to the west coast, IA' •
they lived on a farm near here. n",vers,ary
Mrs. GrabO\~'ski was a fonne,r A numbcr of friends !n<.! reI a-
Ord girl, attending both the grade tins dl'opped in to call on Mr.
and high schoo12. "": ',)' and Mrs. Herman Miller Sunday

, '_.'- - "';/. evening, to remind them of their
35th wedding anniversary. Lunch
of the food brought by the visitors
wa.., 'served during the evening.

-- _...;.,

ORO HOTEL
2 p. m. to 7 p', m.

Huth amI Huh..rt nih', l'lerk"

Dessert Pa'rties

Birthday Dinner
A birthday dinner was held, in

the home of Mr. and Mr3. Edward
Dymel, and Janet in honor of Ed
ward Dymek Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Neverivy and family,
Mr. ariJ Mrs. Gilbel t Siedels, Del
phine Dymek aild Lconard Vavra
of. Omaha. Evening guests we're
1I1r. and Mrs. Lloyd L. Vavra, and
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Hausl,a. '

ChOp Suey Dinner
Mrs. Clara Kinkade had as her

guests Wednesday at a chop suey
dinner, .111 S. }<'. A. Barta, Mrs,
Jessie Beedell, Mrs. Mer-ritt Lit
tl ell, MIS. E. B. Weekes, Mrs.
Lester Norton, The guests played
pitch following dinner,

Five Year O~d Celebrates
Bruce Douthit was five years

old Saturday, and the event was
happily. celebr ated when several
little friends were his guests dur
ing the af te rnoon at his home for
bit thday cake. Those who helped
him celebrate were Leslie and
Johnnie Hughes, GalY Fenton,
Roddie McCatl, Charles strong,
Jimmie Nunns, Jimmie Brox, Billy
Albers and Dick Apking.

Dinner Hosts
Dr. and ~lrs. C. J. Miller enter

tained at a dinner, Tuesday night
honoring their house guests, Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Comell of Lin
coln. Other guests Were Mr. and
Mrs. E. S, Murray and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Ferguson.

Continental Dinner
Among those who went to t)le

Yanl:ey hotel in Grand Island Sun
day for the Continental Dinner
wcre Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Cum
mins, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Petcr:>on, Mr.
and ~1rs. lIa rold Garnick and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Craig.

Plain Valley Club
Plain Valley club met Oct. -4

with Mrs. Joe Sobotka, Fourteen
members answered roll can and
a social meeting was heJd as there
was no lesson. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. Bob Wolf, Nov.
1, and a lesson on Gyp Artists will
be given. At the. close of the meet
ing Mrs. Sobotka served lunch.

, . f retards circulation' to
,~. ,~'t the legs often cau,ing

, " ~ numbnOf~. Come In
" ", ;! and see the :-;1': \V

ri
"'., ·e·; 'l'YPB SEl'UHITY

" ...."'.... ; 'r R U S S, w hie h (5
'. ,'t ',~ holding ruplures for-

.: ". 1 merly belle\td hopel{'ss,
.. ', '1 w. };. lUSHEr,. who has

',1 had many ,'eal s expert
f once In trubS fitling,
, 1\ ill e~rlalll this tru..s

at: ~- ~

Terms - Cash

THE KERCHAL ESTATE

Administrator of the Estate

Victor Kerchal

---7~'"

Phone 160HZ

'ORO. NEBR.
Monday. October 29

, ,

Mrs. Asa Anderson

i NOTICE
TO THE R~PT~RED: r~,'
To ",ear a tru~~, hold- t
ing onl)' part time, In- ;
viles serious trouble ""
by allowing the hernia t
to ~nlarge tach )j~ar. ;."
A neglected hernb f:
may be refponslble for (
mallY chronic allll1{'nt, (,
"uch as lo~s of eneri;lY, (
leg' and back a(he, (,.
.tomitch trouble al.d ':,
ner,ou!nl:~~. Any t.ru5~ !>.

belted tlshtly aroun.d

Catering--

I o'clock sharp
At the house, east Ord, 2 blocks east of Anderson Motor
Co.

11. Hit-/' & SOli, Am'ls.

Electrlo Cold ~i)Qt rdrlgl'rator; 9ilartlllcnt size electric range,
mali<' Frlgldaln', ne\\; dinlllg room set, 6 chaIr!', build to
mat<:hj iUldH,.n(,lt<: kikhen c.\billd; table lllodd ratlio, ne\\;
!Ie" iug SfaJld; ·lJ\.ant1~ doel,; i,arlor stOHr, H'ry nke; 2 da~"

beds ",ith' pads; ! rl,id,ers; som" chairs; ml""lon taMe; b(){)k
ca~ all.d \\'orldng dcsk (omhine(\; S (tressel's; "'llntrobe; trunk;
S bt'dS c01l1111ete "ith luattrl'sSf's and siltings; wf)' nlee bed
room s.uitd ~\\,i.l1g 1Ila~ltiJle; :\la>hlg l'ledrie "asher "ith bun
drv tubs; !leW ta\Ul l\lt>\\'cr; 2 \\heeJbarrows; som" hUllb,T, step
ladders, d{'.j lofs of ((){)JSj kitchell\\an'; dbhl's, amI mbu'1l311
COliS artides. I·hi., is one of the blgglT and b,'tler sales. Come
carl~·.

I will cater to dinner
parties in our horne.

. Phone '.160HZ for parlieu"
kus.

['--FURN'ITURE-AUCflO-N
Saturday. October 27

OCTOBER 25, 1951

IVacation in Colorado
I Dr. and MI·s. G. R. Ga rd re

\ turned F'riday from a week spent
in various places in Nebraska and
Colorado. They were the guests of
re lat ives and friends in several
places. In Denver they visited
radio sta Lion KOA and had the op
portuni ty to go through all the
buildings and see many things not
permitted to many in these times.
They were given an interview with
Bill Ballance who has a program
a:her ten o'cb:·c!' our time, in

. .whlch they were presented in a
, fine style.

• I

'~ I
~~ 35th Wedding of

'Finleys Celebrated
A dinner was held in Cedar

Rapids Sunday, Oct. 21, marking
the 3::>tl1 wedding annive rsary of
Mr. and ~lr.l. G. W. Finley. The
first table was centered with a
loy ely decorated wedLling cake and
r ose s. The other three with fall
f10W~lS,

Present for the occasion were
all of the lm medi a te family, name
ly 1I1r. and Mrs. Finley, Jim and

I
Charlot te of o-a. Cathryn and
Alyc e of Lincoln, Edward of Om

'aha, Mr. and MIs. Geolge Finley,IJr. and family of Genoa, and Mr.

I
and Mrs. Glenn Wells and family
of Cedar Rapids. Other dinner
guests we re Mrs. Finley's five sis- talk. Other parts on the enter-

l
eI'S and three of her brothers; Mrs, tainment planned were a' piano
Mall Petsche of Clearwa t er, Mrs. solo by Don Ka pustk a : a baton
Henry Hilker, Grand Island, MIS, demonstration by Barbara Gillham
Wm, Cassin, Columbus, Mr. and and Jean Marie Ringlein ; an ac
1111'S. Earl Stillinger af\..d family and cordian duet by David Pokraka
Mr. and Mrs. Ha r ry Fowler of AI- and Jean Thomsen, a vocal duet
bion, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wlaschin by Grace Kokes and Lorraine Dun
and Edith of Cedar Rapids, Mr. lap, accompanied by Mrs. Don
and Mrs. }<;d Wlasclun of Albion Edwards, and g ene rul singing for
and Mr, and Mrs, John Wlaschin which Mrs. Edwards also acted
of Grand Island. One brother, Pete as accompanist.

-Photo By Ed Swopes Wlaschin of Ogallala was unable Following the program' prizes

a dress 'In Iushia shade, \"1' th bla:ck to be present. Numero.us n.leces we re given to the couple marriedMiss Isabelle Krason, daughter , ~ • , , , h d f I f d th 1 t t' I' 1
of Mr, and Mrs. Ign Krason of and gray acce3sories: lIer corsage and nep ews all anll y, nen' s e ong'es llne, w llC 1 was re-

k f ,., f . II w' 'oses \ spcnt the afternoon WIth tile ceived by Mr. and ~lrs. John Zab-
Or d, and Emil Huzic a, son 0 \\<\;; 0 >e 0 1. .'. group. The honored guests 1 e- loudll who ha<;l been married 5:>
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Ruzicka were .~he gloom \\ ~I: a ,SUit of blue- ceived a gift from those atten:ling years. The prize, to tile couple
malried Tucsday, oct. 23 in Sal'- glay color \\~ll" ~IS attendant the celebration. manied the shortest time went to
gent, Their allen,jants wele a wore a blue'p1l1 StIlp~. SUIt. Both Mr. and Mrs. Paul H.)'savy, who
brother and sister-in-law of the h.ad boutolllllcres of wmte carna- Ihad been 'llarrle<l but three
brid,,; Mr. and Mrs, Fad Kl'ason, lions. ,\ ' . : Chi' T h months. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Duda
alSo .of. Ord.· The t~uplc plan to ~nal,c the,lr at 0 Ie Get- oget er claimed the prize for having tile

31st Wedding The bride chose for 1J.er wedding home on a.farm neal' Sargent. l"lve long tables wet'e filled \~ilh jlargest family since they had nino
a mauve pink satin suit, with Mrs. ,Hu~lcka.ha~ bcen emploj:ed memben:i of the Catholic church cluldlen. Mr. and Mrs. J0)'l11

Anniversary which she wOI'e willie a<.;ce~"ur;es. for son,e, tune 1l1, t,le d~n~aJ offIce at the get-together held Sunday Zabloudll also claimed the pnze
Mr. and Mrs. John Benben ccIe- Her eorsa?e was a white an,] la- Q~ Dr. }<. J, O"e;lto\\"kl, as as- evening in the Knights of Colum- I sirtce they had nine children. but

bratd the 31st anniversary of vender orchid, Her attendant wore slstant. bus hal!. An abundant covered j they had already received a
their wedLling Thursday when a I dish dinner was served. to tll0~e (prize. The youngest baby in ~c

number of relatives tooJ, their Wedding A·nniversary Trip to Wyoming , pre~nt under the ChaJrlllan:S]lIp laudience was Susan l~ay Adam3
supper and enjo>'ed the meal with ' . of 1111'S. Ign. PokraJ,a, head of the of Omaha, who was mne month::!
them. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. In honor of their wedding allnl- Last wee 1" Dr, and Mrs. C. J., women's organizations. After the Iold, . '
George Ra.dil and :}OnS, Mr. ,and velsary Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perry Miller ar.d son Rogel" and Mr. and meal, a prognull was given, Fa- Following the PI'ogl'am carct~
Mrs. Victor Benben,' Mr. al~d Mrs. rntertained' Mr. an,1 Mrs. E. H. 1\frs. C. D., COl0'1011 of . 'Lin'~oln IU1Cl' Thomas SiU<;lowslti acting as j were pla)'ed and a general go~.c1
Richard, Kamarad, Mrs.' Emma Apking at dinner Tuesday eve- drove to W>'oming on a combined al/noUJ1-ce!'. He also gave a short time enjoyed.
Janicek, Mr. and Mrs. Antoine ning.': , I 'visit and dei,'r, hunt:" They \\'q:e --.--C-'-,-----'---...---.-----~---------...,....
RadiI. and daughter ,and Mr. i;nd guests of Mr. anJ Mrs. Robert

Mrs' • H'out'by HQno' red MIS. John Volf anu son. ' Z(lb,lo.udils Return ' lIe\vt'Y of· Big HOli'l, Wj'o.·, )Jr.
Miller and Hoger were' both suc-

, Last Wc·dnesday eve'ning dinnt;r .' Mr.' and Mrs. WIll Z.lbloullil re- c"ssful In getting a' nice .buck
guests, in the Hkhald Prien home Mr$. Zangger Chairm~ri tUlned hOllle Sunday flom a t\VO tieer. On the, rHuql . ttip they

~frs, J. \Y, ,Ambrose and Mrs we,e Mr and Mls.·GeOllee Houtby l\11' \Y 0 '1 • h ,. t weeks" vac'ation trip thlOUgh the came throllP'h the Black Hiils ~niJ
., . • , " ';6 \., J'i l S - ". , . "anggel a;; lece!) - O~alk' and into 1"t WOlth and tl ~ "t t' "Tom WJlllams entel'tainet! .Il-t des· I an~ 1111'. .an~ ""IS . .t uO P 1 even- ly le~cived U,e notice ot: her ap- , ,::;, ,'" , ' spent le nigH a ~uster, S, D.

set t bridge Th.ursday aftelnoon. ker and sons. The occa.sion was lpojntment ot: ChaiI man of C.tizen- Abll~ne, re~. rhe}< 101 dte ~ at
Priz~s \\ele \\'on by M)'s, HenlY MIS. HOtltby's bilthclav. ship ill the SIx.th Disttict or }o'cd- cgen for bUSiness on ,Monday, c 44th A '.
Schaefer" ~JIS. H,ugh Carson anJ . erated WOlll,Ul'S Gub..,' of Ne- 2._: nmVer$pry
Mrs. Don Auble. The guests lJirthdays Observed Ib,l'ask~. She is a member of the i ' : ~lr, and MIS. L. R Campbcll
gathelN at the home of ~lIs. il<ortrughUy dub of NOlih Loup I extr Met' 9 , . . . '.
AIT:brose, ,,In the eW:ling the two Mr. and ~!Is. Rilhalll Plien and MI~. Zal1gger WIll allenu the dis>~ . a e !n . ce,e~l~ted th~ 41th anlllvelsillY
ladles ~g~lll entertal,ned. at t~e d3,l,lghtels e~teltained at dinner lIfct c..\.lllVenlion to be held SQun,j, The Hon\~ l?xte~lslOn club he~dIof tnelr weJdlllg SlInd.ay \\ith. a
same home. The PllZ~S at thiS Sell,day e\e:ling in honor of the at Lexmpton ' , )'. , an extla m~ellng fhuIsd3y Whql dlUncr at the hom.e of their dauph-
time were won ~y ~t.rs, Ed Vogel- bu thqa·> s of MI i. Glel} eochl aIle,. ~. J," ,tlw)' leal ne'd how to lJ:.ake tt ays, tel' alld llusband, Mr. an" ~OilS'.'
tanz, l\h s. Albel t Ca!l'oll, ~11 s. Jimmie Bl'OX and MIS. Chalres, lUlllel' the, dil ""pon of Home ~x- I.l

Paul Bleach and MIS. F. A. Wrigl1tslllan, Others pl'esent were Musicians 'Entertained tension ~gent, Miss Katheline Eclward Lenz, il) ~lira Valley.
Balta. Mr, and ~Its. Edgar Hoe, Ur. and . '., , " Helzet'. Mrs. Horc{ce Travis was
--~,--_. Mrs. Cad l<roel,?e!" Mr. and M~'s. ~ athel ThQm,lS S~ud,o\\ S~I was hoste:>s. MIS. Edg-u Roe was a

Auolph Sevenker and SOIlS, Mr.1 ho"t on MQnclay eHl1Ing m the gut'st.
Gather. in Wood River and MI s. Almond Brox, Mr, Coch- home of ~!r, and Mrs. E. 1,.; Vog-

Donnie N evrkla, son of Mrs. I'ane and MI'. \Vtightsman. dtanz, to t,h.e conCN t slllgers, . ,
Angelene CollIns and Bnnt \Vi!- A. tt.end SpeeclJ ClinicDOl'othy Nevrkla visited his aunt, ' Iiam.s, abo the' pia.nist, Allen " ,... '

~hs. \VIll. Goff in Wood River Tuesday Evening Bridge Hogers, at an infolmal'gathering MIS .. Jess. l(0\3ndJ, wIth,
fl·O.l,ll TI.HlI·sday until Sunday, On Mr. and Mrs. Horace Travis following the tirst of the municip- of her hlgh school speech st~dents,
!,.hat qay, Mr. and MIS, Waller were hosts to the Tuesday Evening al conceds presented by these ·ar•. .Mary T~ol1lp~on, Kal.en .,me!s,
Jorg'~nsel! ant! Ina, Mr. and Mrs. bl klge group Tuesd~y evening. tists. Also pI esent were ,mem- J?u3!le \\ olfe ~nd l\lendeth BI ~x

;-1",,"""'''''''''''''''''''' t John Nevl'kL.l, 1\11'. and 111'8. Axel Mrs. Carl SOlensen \vas a g u€'st. bel'S of th~ board ariJ \\"01kel s in ~~~enL1~d a spt.~ch cllnlc held 1n
Jorgensen and family. Mr. and MIS. the Loup Valley Municipal Con- Llll:o.ln Satu,lday sponsored b>: .the
Harfaii' Jorgensen and family, cert association. , ' spet:cn depar!mellt of the unl\ er-
Mrs. Neukla and Rolanll Zulkoslti Zee-Am-rur .' sity., While there they lIstened to
went to \",'ood River where they Zee-Alll-'fur met with Mr. and' a. debate betwe<2n Minnesota and
spent the day. Donnie accom- Mrs. Ronald Rose of BUlwelll Card Party Sunday Neblaslu univelsity students and
paniet! them home, Thursday evening. Mr. and 1\1IS, A card party was held at the later took palt in the discussion.. ,

Richard Rowbal won high score. Rogrr Benson )lome Sunday, Oct. Mrs. Ko\'anda attended a sp(ech
Move from Seatffe Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Roland 21. Those present wele Mr. and clinic for teachels during the day,

Johnson. Mrs. Arthur Jensen, Mr, and ~lrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray GJ'abowski, Wayne l{ing anJ fanilly, Mr. and

and daughters, Cheryl, ~ge seven IThursda y Evening Mrs. ,Elmer Velgin, Mr. and Mr;;.
and Sandra, thrce, arnved here ' Ben Maly and family, Mr, and Mr:>.
Thursday from their fonner home' . Wayne Benson' celebra;ted his Llo>'d Johnson, Mrs. Mabel Clark
in Seattle, a!ld plan to mQve i:1 birthday Oc~ober 1~, aJ. hIS home, and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sillivan

\

March to the farm. owned by Mn. Guests wertS Mr. ami' Mn;. Ro~er and family. Those winning high
Grabowski's father Charles Brim Benson and Sandra, Mr. and ~ps.. N d

..""""""""""""""" '., ' , John Millei', Mr., and 1111'S; Nohis Pnzes were Orlllan Sillivan an'
--.-------~---.----'-..,..-'------------ ----- Benson al,d son of Cotesfield 'nd Mrs. Lloyd Johnsoon and low

Ed Kasper. Tile evening las prizes were received by Mr. and
'\ spent pla):ing carlls and listel~ng Mrs. Arthur Jensen. Ernest Maly

. . L h' received the traveling prize. ~unchto old, !tn,,:". musIc. unc was d ft th ,1' t
served lattd in .!11o~eYening. I was lieI've a er .e cal'u par y.

Ord W9IP~~,~l1jorr, ~
Week in pnco/n -.. ' ,

Miss Cecll l\llly and Edith T\Illy
Fiala spent' ~ 'busy \\'Celt in Lin
coln. They \\:enf down to attend
the palentS' reception at Loye Me
moral Co,op Hall, They shopped
and attended the busines:s matters,
took in the }<'ann and Home meet
ings at the College of AgriL:ulture
campus, and rnded up tpe week
by attending Col-Agri }<'LUl nIght
an,J ch4rch the folowing morning, Home from Hawaii,

Incidentally LoYe 1Ilemorial Co-
op Hall won the prize and the •• ' Capt. and Mrs. lYer McCall, who
plaque for puttinl,? on the best skit. VIsItors at Lofts ,have spent the past weeJ< with
fhis will interest, Or.d. l.·ead{',::> be-I S/Sgt. Dotl Lo'ft all,j Il·l.a \"I.te', the captain's parents, Mr. and ~1I's.o d 1 h· b ", Eo D. McCall. Jeft Tuesday for the
:ause so n?any. 1 gll? aH ~cn Cpl. Camilla Loft spent Monday United states Army hospital in
lorlu:late In bc;ng pen~lltted to J.lve ,with his parents, Mr. and MJ's. L. Ft. Lawton, Wash, Capt. McCall
at th,ls h.all\o... h.ICh ad,nllt,os ol:ly gills M. Loft, leaVing Tuesda~' 11101"n-f h 1 t t d I 1" I olar and his wife have spent the past
o , :g 1 In eoll y an lib 1 "c 1 - ing. The Sergeant is stationcd in four .leal s in HawaiJ, where the
ship. ' the Uninr:sity of Alabama, in ,cap,tain was in the.medieal service

TuseaJoosa, where he is a student corps, and was hospital inspector
councilor. His wife is stationed in the TripIer Army hospital in
in Ft. \Van-en, \\'>'0., Air Base, Honolulu. They spent their va
Mr. Loft had spent a part or his cation hel'e coming fl'om Seattle,
furlough in }<'l. \\~,art'en, and re- \Yashing'ton., a wcek ago. Capt.
tm ned there for a brief stav. On McCall, who docs administrative
Monday evening a family dinner wOl'k in the medical corps, has
wa" held in honor of the visitors. spent ten yeal's in the anllY and
Guests were the hono,'ed couple will spenll ten more before he is
and bl"Othel', Lany, also Mr. and di::ichalged.
l\Irs. HelllY Wit anli M;ls. Dora
JohnSon of Grand Island, and Mr. For Mrs. Moore
and M.rs. Hel man Elstel meier
amI children of :::it. Paul.

Rebekah Lodge
.,Hostesses at the regular meet

tn$ of the Rebekah lodge Tuesday
evening were Mrs, Neil Peterson,
¥rs. Frank Clark and Mrs. Law
rence Loft. '

Birthday Supper ,
A supper .was held in honor of

Mrs. Charles Ackles' birthday at
the hon\e of Mr. and MI'S, Paul
Geneski Tuesday eWI,lillg. Those
presmt besides the honored guest
were her husband, <"'l1arles, and
son, Doug, 3Jld Mrs. Anna Polak.

" '

One Year' Old
A birthday dinner was held in

the home of Dr. and Mrs. C. J.
:l\filler, Sunday honorin~ the tint
birthday ot: their granJdaughter,
Christine !<'erguson, daughter ot:
Mr.' and !>frs. J, B. Ferguson,
Guests were the little girl'and her
part'nts, Pfc. 'Roger Miller, and
Eilllua Hanson.

",''; '.
, ----r,-,- ,

Garden Club, ,.
. II'he Val1ey County Gariieh club
met on Thursday evening with
M,rs. Otis Hughes, Mrs. ErnesJ
}{orner, Mrs. ,.1I1elvin Clement aM
Ruth Ma>'o ,"were guests. The
lesson was on winter bouquets,
and was led by the hostess as
sisted by ~rrs, ~}<'rank Fafeita. jr,
There were s\>l)le beautifUl dem
onstralion~ of' the bouq,uets.

. " -'--~~ " '.

-

Thursday Evening Pitch
Mrs. I!". J. Ose nt.owski .was

hostess to' the Thursday Evening
Pitch club,:' Thursday evening.
.Mrs. Glen Johnson was a guest.

e.

Bid-A-Lot
Mrs. Roland Daily was hostess

to' the Bid-A·Lot club Tuesday
evening. l!>frS. Vic Kennedy won

. high score and Mrs. Henry Schaef
er won low score,

~--~

J9111ate "",
" Jolliate' met Tuesday evening
with Mrs. Mark Tolen. Mrs.
Jessie Beedell of California, was
a guest.

nu» Pitch ' .
. Mrs: A.J.'. Kosmat a was hostess
to the Hi-I.<;> Pitch club Thursda y

. afternoon. MI'S. Jessie Bcedel:
W<\.9 a gue~t.' ' .

. '.

Happy Dozen
.The Happy Dozen met with Mr.

and Mr;;. Emil Babka Tuesday
j evening. Mr. and MI'S. Stanley

Absalon won hlgh score and Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Babka, low score.
The club will meet in two weeks
with ~fr. and UP. Rolli!). Dj·e.

* Hflve Family Dinner' ~,
~ "G\lests at the home of the Misses

z..iinnie, Elizab~th and Barbal a
Lukes one day IMt '~ycek at'din
ner \\'ere Mr. and MIS. WIll
Moudry and' family, The ga ~h~r
il1g was held in honol' of Al\'in
Moudly, son of Mr. and MIS.
Moudry, who had joined the navy
and who was leaving soon for
San Diego, Calif.
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Scotia
John Jurzenskt, who is a pa

tient in the state hospital at
Kearney, is crttically ill. His farn
ily were called to his bedside Sat
urday. Mrs. Ralph Wiberg ,and
,MIS. Ray Wiberg of Ord and Mrs.
Doris Distlnso of Omaha. are
daughters, Mrs. Lew \Vegrzyn of
o.a, Mrs. l<'rank .Zulkowski , of.
Scotia are siters: Ed and k'rank
.Jurzenski of Greeley and Antone
of st. Paul are brothers. All spent
the weekend with him in the hos
pital. Stai1leJ' of Elyria was Un
able to go. !Mrs. Ralph WiQel'g
and Mrs. Distinso remained with
their father and will stay until .he
shows some signs of improvement.
The rest of the family returned to
their homes '1!ondaY. MI'. Juraen
ski Is a f'orrne r Scotia r's[\lent. '

They are healthier and stronger than they use'd,
to be. ' .

They have many type faces.
They are worth looking over.
Back numbers aren't in demand.
They aren't afraid to speak their minds.
They can make or break a man'.
They have much influence-
They carry news 'wherever they go.
If they knoW anything they tell it.

EVERY GUY SHOULD HAVE ONE AND
LEAVE HIS NEIGHBOIIS ALONE!,

cor TACKLES HECKLERS ••• This West Berlin policeman Is trying to disperse a group of Cornmu
nlsts 'attempting to harass Chrbli;tu Fette at a rally lIf the west Gel mall trade UU!lIU federatlQIl 111
,erlin. }'dte is the new chairman of the federation.

Moral.

Valleys

The Loup

Big newspaper
........•. ~ ,

........................ ~..
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-Quiz Want Ads get results.

-Photo by Ed Swopes

Dedic'ated

Church Notes
Evan. United Brethren Church

Ezra H. Sohl, pastor
(Mira Valley)

Bible school 10 a. ru,
Divine worship 11 a. m, i
Youth Fellowship, Junior and

Adult league 7:30 p, Ill.
Evening worship 8:15 p, m.
Adnunist rat ive Council 9 p. m, \
Wednesday evening at 7:30,

prayer meeting followed by choir
work.

Ducks a~d Pheasants

Try it-you'll havo a breaklast long 10 be remem

ber~d.

Ord, Nebraska

North Side Market

By the time you wrap your ribs around a stack of

golden hot cakes, a few eggs, and a liberal portion of

our home made sausage,. or flavorful home-cured bacon,

you'r~ going to be set for a good day's hunting.

No, we don't sell them at the friendly little market on

tho North Side of the square, but we do have the "muk

in's" for a wonderful hunter's breakfast~

Ord. Nebraska

__........,.....',·.w .....H3...

Only $1.95 plus tax

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

Starlet Home Permanent for Children
for normal or hard to wave hair

'[ FAR~AERS ELEVATOR
ORD & NORTH Lour

-,
,\ "."',4

The community ill which )-OU Iive ani
the corn )'OU grow is one of the mcst
Important things to lOU. Select lour
hybrid as carefulty as )-OU' can. He
sure )'011 ha ve one that is adapted to
)'our growing conditions. You can be
sure if )OU plant a Steckley Hybrid,
They are bred in the western com belt
for u~e in the ,~elitem COrn belt.

$TECKL1:Y HYBRID CORN CO./

__----- ~-,,.'"":.-~~--..,--l- -.""""'------..·-I._.., ~--- -.. ~_-----~.:..------+_

PACE SIX

Mira Valley
Pvt. and MIS. Kenneth W. Fuss

wre Saturuay ove rnlght guests in
the Walter Fuss horne. Kenneth
Is st at ioncd at Fort Riley, Kas.
Mr. and 1!lS. Ervin Sohrweid and
Mrs. Lama Fuss called at the Fuss
home Satlll'Llay evening.

Joyce Foth arid a fl lend, Mickey
Livingston of Columbus were
weekend guests in the Walter
F'oth home. 11v1r. and Mrs, Lyle
Foth and Kay, as well as Miss
Foth and Miss Livingston, were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W~Jter Foth,

Lois Cook spent the weekend
with her mother, Mrs. Margaret
Cook.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mr. and 1!rs. LloyLl Geweke re-turned from their trip on Thurs-
clay of last week.

Mrs. Walter Linke and children
spent the weekend with Walter
in Grand Island. Henry and Mary
Hachup called on Mr. Linke on
Saturday afternoon.

!Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Burson and
family and Mr. Ed Le nz drove to
Lincoln Sunday to visit Alfl'eu's
brother-In-law, Earl, Allen at
the Veterans hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Becker ot
Cumberland, Wis. are visiting In
the Rev. Paul Priesz home. They
are 'Mrs. Priesz" parents. Mr~.

Paul Prie sz .and new son Gregory
Dale, came home from the Co-op.
hospital Saturday.

A larg'e number of people from
Stromsburg attended the revival
meeting on Friday evcninz at the
Baptist church. 0

Leroy and Jerinlo Landon visit
ed relatives in Boone, Ia. this
past week.

.........w

MISS LOIS WOODY

Quiz Repr;Sent-ativo

Ed Hulburt of Californ!a has
been visiting relatives and friends
the past week. ,

Mrs_ John White entertained
at a birthday dinner on Friday eve
ning in honor of her husband's
birthday. The following we re
present: Mr. and Mrs. C_ C. Haw
thorne and Rev. and Mrs. Eo T.
Gunsolley and familv.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gloor, Miss
Patty, Meyers, Lloyd Lehecka of
Lincoln were weekend visitors at
the Merle Meyers home.

,,Mrs. Anna Sher beck, ~1rs. B<,s
sie Mather, Oary Hedges, Mrs,
Nellie ::\1001 e and ~1r s. J. H. Woody
were Sunday afternoon visitors
with ~11 s. !l\1ay Woody at the Mar
ion BUIns home.

Mr. and '!\lrs. !'"rd.i--r.:.:~ ~"'ci~.c~ter

arrived at the Tom White home
the past week for a visit. Mr.
and Mrs, L. Fenster who have
been visiting here with relatives
will return to Van Nul'S, Calif,
'~vith them. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Moody left
Friday morning for' Iowa City to
spend the weekend with Gene who
is attending school there. They
returned home on Sunday evening.

!Miss Colee n Dilsaver and Gale
Beals of Taylor were Saturday
evening supper guests of MIS.
Minnie Johnson.

Rev, and e. \V. Buehler. Judy
and Gary, ,11is3 Wylma Fletcher
and John Mar tin we i e Wednesday
evening dinner guests of Mr. and
.'.IIs. Voward Bolli before the con
cert given by Miss Fletcher and
~11'. Marlin.

.11r. and Mrs. C. C. Weddel re
ceived a telephone call from their
son, Bill, f roni New York City on
Sunday. He sailed for Gerlllany
on Tuesday mor ning.

Mr. and Mrs. \Villiam Kingston
went to Lincoln on Sunday to con
sult a doctor and will visit in
Lincoln and at York before l'e
turning home.

11r. and MIS. Glen Beaver re
ceived a telephone call, announc
ing the arrival of a son, James
Wesley, on Satunlay, oct. 20, to
Capt. arid Mrs. Howard Beaver of
Crosby, N. D. The Beaver's have
a daughter 4 years old. ,

Jack Coombs left Tuesday aft
r-r spending several weeks at
home on leave due to the illness
and death of his mother. He will
return to Korea,

Mrs. Seth Carmody was chosen
Hebekah delegate from the Area
dia lodge. She attended the Rebe
kah assembly at Grand Lsland on
last Thursday and Friday,
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AdsWant-Use Quiz
quICk service,

Public School
Dental ~urYey

Under the auspices of the Valley
county council of extepsion clubs
and the assistance of th~ Valley
county dentists, all school chil
dren have the opportunity to re
ceive dental examinations free of
charge. Students of the rural
schools were given forms on whi~h

each family selected its choice of
dentists, the school is then given
a certain day on which to report
fpr these examinations. October
29, 30, 31, and November 1, and
2, are the days set. Information
is being sent the various teachers
concel'l1illg the day which thtt
scI1Qpl rel)Qrt~. .

A few minor expenses, sueh as
postag.€', is !{eing ta~en'care of by
the county tuberculosis fund. "

Last year the county inlmuniza,
ti0n progl'am was conduc,tcd
through the efforts of the :(irst
n,amed group, this y...ar, the dental
survey, both of which arc of great
help in the bUilding of better
health for the future citi:z<ens of
Valley county.

Calvary Ba(l'ist Church
Rev. Edward Clay, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m ,
Prave r service and choir prac

tice Thursday evening at 8.

Assembl,)' of God Church
Rev. Robert Binlwell, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m .
Morning Worship 11 a. 11\.
Evening worship 8 p. m.
Prayer service Thursday

ing at 8.

Congrcgat lonal Church
Rcv. E. T. Gunsclley

Rev. E. T. Gunsoll ey, pastor
::Sunday school io a. m,
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m.
Pra.yer service and choir re

hearsal Thursday evening at 8,
'Ladies' aid meeting Thursday.

Haskell Creek
George Watts is able to be up

most of the time since his acci
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Hood enter
tained at his birthday Friday eve
ning with the following guests;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
ch ildren, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Water
man, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanski
and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Fauss and Myrna, Mr. and Mrs
Albert Clausen and Bonita and
Guy MUlligan family were present.
'Mr. aile! MIS. Ed Wate rruan

spcnt the week end in Orchard
~isiting relatives. Albert Clau
sen did the chores for them.

Haskell Creek Jolly Homemak
ers club wil meet at the home of
Mrs. Joe Petska, Oct. 30, 011 ac
COWlt of the Kovarik ~a!e Thurs-
day. .

Mr. and .Mrs. Clarenco Porter
and Wayno of Mason City, Nebr.,
\\;ere dillller guests of the GUy
Mulligan family Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moore and
son hom Greeley attended the
Urbal1~ki fa Ie.

Mr. and Mrs. Pele Rasmussen
spent Sunday 'at the Albert Cia\.!
s~n home as it was Bonita's birth
day. Agaanls also call';:'d in' the
afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Augustyp
and girls, Mr. and Mrs. BoUsh
Kapustka and Agnes Cernik' and
Oscar Larsen spent Sunday evJ
ning at the Guy ¥ulligan home.

-Ml·S. L. R. Campbell was a
bus pal;~engel' to Grand Island
Wednesday.

Have you lost an article that Is of value to you
and worth spending 50 cents on for its return?

Is ther~ somethinCj you want. and d9n't know
where to ~.et it? Is it worth spen~h'9 50 c~"ts to
find out?

Ha\'e you cinyt~in9, to seJi that is wort,.h more to
someone else' than, It Is. to you?

THEN USE THE

Have Yop. Lost
AnythiJlg?

AnythingTo Sell?

Do You Want
Anything?

-In honQr of their son. Rogel',
who is home on leave, Dr. and Mrs.
C. J. Miller entertained at a diJ;l
ner last Saturday night. Guests
were Mr. ;tnd Mrs. Edwin Jirak
and Mary Ann Roe.

-Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
RUi5sell Rose Monuay evening were
Mr. and Ml's'. Lowell Jones arid
daughters, Dr. anu Mrs. 1<'ranklyn
Lawrence ot Seualia, 1.10" Mrs.
Alice Hill of sf. Joseph, Mo., and
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hackel.r.r=~' r::21:::;1~1::::n;:::IJ::;l J;:;::U=;U::;::~J;'::n:;::;:Je:-a
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Omaha Again
at TQP Monday,
CClttl~ Higher

Omaha again Monda'>'--seventh
Monday in a row--\\';1s world's
largest livestock market. A big

i \Vestern cattle and calf run 
I come 20.000 head--- accounted for
i more than half of total r\:ceipts.
~ Fat and feeder cattle so III
. strong to 50c up, som.e !eerJer
steers more than 50c higher.
Slaughter steers and )·... arlings
bulked at $32,50-$36.50, with bet
te~ steers to $39 ~nd $39,25; toppy
heifers to $37.20. Plain killer
cattle sold down to $29 but rela
tively few under $31. CO\\'S sold
steady, canners and cutters $16

. 520,50, beer ' to $28,,50, Western
grasse rs included at the $28.50
mark, Beef bulls sold to $29 and
were quotable to $29.50; most
Westel.'n bulls at $23.50-$2/i.GO.
Veal calves repeated at ~28 to $35.

Yearling stock steers bulked at
$35-$39, with better kinds to $10
and $11,50 and plain ones down
into the 2's. rFeeder steers bulk
ed at $33-$34.50, with better kinds
to $35,50. one drove 827-powlu
\\<1yomipgs at $~6.QO.Good to
choice steer calves bulked at $H·
$18, with one drove of 453-pound
Wyornings at a record $19. Mon
tana Shorthorn heifer cal ves were
held at around $50. Steer and
heifer calves sold to $15 and $16,
new highs for mixed; plain heif~Z:
calves down to $33.

Hogs broke 25-50c, bracketing
butchers weighing 180-360 a~

$17.75-$19.8:>, lattel' a new 1951
low. Sows weighing 270-550
cleared at $15.50-$19; stags ;l.t
$13-$16. t

Fat lambs sold steady to 50c
higher, native wooled at $30-50
$31.50, fed shorn 98-pounders with
No. 1 pelts, $32, Slaughter ewe:>
h.eld at $9,50-$15, Western feeder
lambs at $31-$33 \\~ere ste3dy.

Market-topping hO>;::1 at Omaha
'fonday included a shipment fron\
Flo;.·cl Row'!e of G.:lrfle1d county,
15 head a\'eragil1g 232 at $19,85.

-Photo by Ed Swopes

I wish to express my
thanks to relatives and
neighbors for the cards,
letters, gifts, flowers,
and to Dr, Markley
and Mrs. J{tikac and
all nUl'ses while in the
ih.ospital. May God
bless· all.

Mrs. a. KOh:cS

Card of Thanlcs -
4

Ord Man Nqmea'
to State Office

At the stale meeting of the
IOOF . lodge and Encampment
held last week in GI.·and Islanll,
La.Vern Aldrich, of Ord, was ap
pointed Grand Sentinel. His pic
ture appeared in state papers with
others of the newly elected and
appointed officers. The new
Senior Grand \Varden is Frank
Swain, now of Aubum, who at one
time made Oed his home.

---,--...._-~-----
Emergeney Set-Ups

Medical societies in 329 commuol
tle~ h.ave establi~hed night and
emergenc'y doctor call systems, ac
cording to a report by the Board ot
Trustees ot the American Med!cal
Association. A survq made In th~

~ummer of 1948 had shown only GO
such plans In operation,

FiftY-fit'~ Years Ago
A. M. ltusselI was selling groc

eries in Ord. - A. M. Daniels was
the town undertaker and also
handled a line of furniture. - A
man named Robert M111s was rtU1
ning a bakery on the west sille
of the square. He also served
meals and sold canned goods and
fruits. - The Ord Hardware wa~

selIing the new Harrison wagQn
with genuine hickory axles !tnd
at a very reasonable figure, un
fpl'lunately not mentioned in the
ad. - A, M. Robbins, A. ..f!..
Laverty al1d (,,'harles M1.U1n wel'e
lawyers, F. D. Haldeman, ,Y. E.
Crame'r anI'! E. J. Bond were doc- ,.
tors, Dr. J, C. HoIson was t\
dentist, FJ'ank ,Misko sold harnf?s,,<;
and Wencil Misko ran a m,eat
market. Hadyn Strong was a
furniture dealer and also an un- ,
del'lakel'. i"ranl< Mallory was tbe pyt. Russ::!1 Hughes, SOil of M:,r.
proprietor of the "Racket" store.a~d Mrs. E~rl IJughes ~f Scotl:l
Pete Mortetlsell was president Ofl gl,.aduated flom the Scot.a school
the First National bank, G. W. WIth the class of 1916. If.e grad
Mickelwait was vice-president <\.nd uate? frolll th~ Com/11eroal Ex
E. 1L \VllIiams was cashier. '_. ~enslOn School In <?mah3. and was
A Mrs. 1<'letcher of Brewster can\e, _~m'p!~.>'e?:).t t~e tllUe.. ~Il, en:ered
t '0 d d madc'arrarweinents'to Sel\lCe.m APlll of ~h.l.5 .>eal. H~
o I' an. .....' . took hIs basic tranpng at 1<'t.

have h.er son a~d daughter ~ntcr; l..eonilnl Woou, Mo,. for six weehs
the 01 d schools. -:-- Mrs. J<;. It. lhen took a course in 'cookin P' and
Brown, ·Ord. ~lilll:,er, " retun:e~ bakery !Ol: ei!?ht \v~dts ... He ~pent
flom a Shoppl.no tllP With a fine a' 15 day leave with relatives and
al'l'~Y of. la.dles hats.,:-:-, J~!v.: lhen repol'teq to Canlp stoneman,
Do\\ho\\('1 \\ on th,e sl.~~lal Pl1Z:~ Calif, and left. Sept. ~~ for OHr
of~el'ed by the 01 U QUlZ at tho seas. He has been stationed ut
fall' for the ~st bu~h~l o~ po- Yokohoi1l3. Japan sit1ce th~lt time.
til~oes rai~ed Without lr,ng'atlon.,-- Pvt. I{l,lgI)t:s ii> manied. His wire
~h':is. Allg~e Ha.msf'Y beg:.m clell)- .t,he fOl'jl1EIf Clarice Krz.>'cki, o!
lllg lJ1 :\11lford s StOleo' ~'al\vdl, is ~mplo)'ed doing war

work ncar Grand Island during
Bi.dy-fil'c Years Ago her husband's ab:;;ence. Pvt. Rus-

A daughter \'vas born to ~il'. sell E. Hughes, U,S. 55114470 B.
a11\l Mrs. William ;Me~iullen of Btry. 37th A.A.A. Gun Un. A,P.O.
Kent. Mr. McMullen was in the 503, c/o P.:\1., SaIl Franel;;co,
men:anlile business at Kent in' Calif.
those days, - Tile first frost of
fall was in evidence Tuesday
lllorniDg. Sept. 29. The late frost
was of gi'eat benefit to the fine
corn arid vegetable crop. -- TI·ains
had been ltu;ll1ing into Ord a lit
tle more than a month and yet
spec!al trains were announced to
run into town each day of the
Valley county fair, which wag
due to show up in October. A
heavy rain Sept. 24 filled the
baseinent of the new National
bank building, then under con
struction, a second time and forc
ing a stop to construction work
until the water could be pumped
out again. This may account for
the fact that the walls settled
somewhat later on.

:-"'~~';'-'-----------------------~--~-~------------r---------------------4

[i"ifty Years Ago,
Helman MattIey, a gl'aduate of

Ord high school, class of 1899,
had resigned his position with
Lining... I' and Metcalf and was en
tering the University ?f Nebraska
to continue his educatIOn. - Mrs.
C. L. 1<"rey retul1lcd hOlue fl'om
a visit to Denver, and her hus
band -went to, ,Grand IsliJ,nd to
meet there. He said that· it was
the first time he had been in
Grand Island in 20 years and
that he walked there then. 
'V1U stevens of Loup county was
one of the delegates to the Pop
ulist convention in Qrd Sept. 24.
This same Will stevens li....es in
Loup county and Is well past 100
yeal s old. He has' o\.ttlived the

Ord Hi9h School Girls Assist in Hospital
Beck row. from left to righi, Phyllis Christe nsen. Charlene Mulligan, Dawn Covey, Sophia

Capek, Charlotte Svoboda. Center row; LaVe r~ Lange, Joyce Dye. Evelyn Holmes, ~ary
Ulrich, Edna Miska. Front row. Beverly Plock" Lois Wigent. Bernadine A~guslyn. Koren Ne\.1~

meyer, Sharon Hanson. Abs~n~, ~ettq Stone. Story On page 1. section ~wo.

f;;;;--GI'eeley. ~ Wal:cl yin~vie, Populist party by more than ~O
resident of V'}lley county Since years,
1885, hanged himself at hls homo
in Ord. He was a suffer from
diabctes.v-i Plans were being made
for the Mira Valley lecture course,
and the commlttec, Rev. Chas,
Bennett, Ernest Lange and Ar
chie Gewel,e. were busy securing
tal~nt.

• Har.d-Decorated Base

• Swirl-Trimmed Shade

• 26 Inch Reading Height

Special decorator design! This
b~avtifvl American china bose
Lamp is ha~d-frimmed with
lovely floral design, Plastic
shade is washable. See thi:
handsome Lamp now!

When You and
I Were Young

Thirty Years Ago
John'Sta!1Ura of Liberty town

ship lost a valuable team when
they fell into an abandoned well
whlIe he was mowing. T'he well
had been covered with an old
harrow and i.fr. Stahi.u·a did not
know it was there. Both horses
were los,t, but the well, 125 feet
dee~, was filled up later. -:. Earl
Smith of Maiden valley reported a
cream check for more than $1,000
hom ten Holstein cows in a sin
gle year, - BY1'on Haskell, early
l'esiclent of Onl., returned here
fol',a. visit from his home in New
York state and whlIe here he
visited in 36 homes of relatives.
B. 1<'. Hallock, resident of the
area died at his home in Ol'd
at the age of 72 )'ears. - A
big Knights of Pythias picnic was
held at Bussell park with bcLween
200 and 300 people present.
M01',e' than 60 wet'e hel'e from
Loup City and a ~ai~e delegation

re-

New 'Cars
Registered

'~Quiz Want' Ads get
.sults .. , . .
I

Early Sawmills in State Were ~ubious

Investment, According to J. S. Morton

~ Board of Public Works
~ ,Onl, Nebi'a~ka, OctOb.:-r 1,' 19:>1

The Board of Public Works met
this 1st day of October, 1951, at
4, P. M" at the t.1ty Hall. Present:
E. L. Vogeltanz, <"':hainnan, E. R.
1<'afeita and E. S, Murray. Absent:
None. Geo. H. Allen, Supt., also
pl'eSe/lt.
, ,Minutes of meeting Sept. 4, 1951
1'ead and approved.

Moved, seconded and caI'l"~d

that the following claims be ap
proved and allowed, and warrants
be drawn on the proper funds for
,the same, viz:
pperalions & ~!aintenanee Claims
No. U75 to 1532, inc!. . ,$7,358,20
Watet' 1<'und Claims No. 4.60 to 472,
Jnc!. , $ 671.29

,Moved, seconded and carried
that $8000.00 be tran;3fel'l'ed 1rQm
Ligl1t and Power Piant 1<'llnd by
claim and wafl'ant N'... 70, to
pperations amI :\!aintenance Fund.
, Mored, seconded and calried
that $1703.00 be transferred from
Light and Power Plant Jtund by
<:laim and wanant No. 71, to
Bond Accoun t 1<"'4,l1d.

Discussion had as to difficulties
in securing pipe for water exten
$ion, an<:l other matters pertaining
to City· Utiliti ... s.

, E. S. l\1URHAY.Secy.

Save 'Over $4.00 on tleganlly Siylecl, 22K ~oJd Trimmecl

Fine China Table Lamps
,a~f: 12.95 4 98
~ \'Qlv.'

When J, Se rling Morton came 'to 40 •
Nebrask,~ . tn.rilor.:.' ~s a. young Young Steeplejack
man sti ll 11\ his twenties, his fa\..h- "Human fly" antics of a Creston
er warned him: "Now the sawlll\!l youth had varying effects on dif
bUS1lleSS IS a humbug. l~t It alone. fe rcnt members of his family, ac
If there are any fools m Ncbras- cording to the Howells Journal.
ka let them build the s~w mil~s One arternoon the four-ye a r-old
and you sel.l them the timber It boy decided to .cllmb to the t&p
they want It .and w111 pay cash of the town's water tower. When
for it " ' If I had $10,000 not a he reached the catwalk 75 fej:'t
dollar should go into a sawmill above the ground he turned to
in Michigan or Nebraska." playmates across' 'the st re et and

The y01U1g man, who was to shouted, "I'm going to jump."
become .~ne of Nebrask~'s best Thereupon one Ql the older chilo
known citizens, followed his fath- dren quickly informed the child's
er's advi~e~ but there we:'e enol~gh father, who seated the l\eight and
people wf lling to gamble on nulls brouxht the young daredevil to
to make lumber manufacture the safelY. After' "much deserved
terrltory's leading inductry. The punishment," mother fainted, fa
ne ...: settlements created a treu.en- ther went to bed with a case
dous demand for lumber, and while of nerves and the would-be steeple-

I ~ebrask" was. for the most part jack went out to play agaln, '
tr~ks~, the flvel' valleys of the ' . ,
southeastern section provided a
considcrabte quantity of Jaw ma
tertal. The streams provlded the
necessary power." .

The U. S. census of 1860' report
ed 46 sawm111s in N~bra>?k,\ terri
tory, representing a 'total Invest
ment of $127,800 and giving em-
ployment to 155 men, ,The an- Tfll Years Ago
nual value of lumber turned out In addressing a group of busi-
by these mttls was $335,3-10, more nessrnen and fanners at Ord, Har
than half of the total value of all old Benn stressed the value of
territorial manufactures. smaller acreages and intensified

In terms of the number of es- fanning. - A group of Ord men
tablishments, Nemaha was the went to Seward and brought back
leading county, with seven saw- with them a boulder located a

;mills. Next came Richardson week befor ... , the same to be used
"with five. -Doughs, Otoe, Sarpy for the Ord monument which now
and Washington followed with decorates the west approach to
{our each, The remaining coun- the Valley county courthouse. 
ties had from one to three saw- The railway commlssion issued an
mills each, and it is interesting order permitting the Continental
to note that every county included Telephone (...... to build a new
in the census except Dakota had at switchboard at Ord, same to be
least one sawrnill. In Cumlng, accompanied by an increase in

. • tt rates. - 'Xllliam Janda and El-
Dodge, Johnston am, Pa e COl).I1- don VaVTa were the first Valley
ties sawrnills were the only in- county men to stgn up for the
dustries reported. navy under the new recruiting

By 1870, the number of sawmllls plan. _ Virginia Davis was the
in Nebraska had increased only new clerk of the Valley county
to 50. The capital invested, how- draft Board, succeeding Lloyd WH·
ever, l'epresented $152,000, aI- son, present county treasurer. 
Ul0ugh the value l;if the pl'Oduct 1<'i\'e inches o( rain made the
had fallen to $278,205. A total September just ended one of the
of 202 men were emplo.>'cd. The wettest on recol'l1. - C~as. E.
census of 1870 .reported the type V~leb3, R. Clare Clement and Forty Ywrs Ago
of power ~upphed .each sawmlll, Emil Koke~ were the ne\~ Valley The Ord :\iethodists let the con.
and 30 of Nebrask~ s were power- county chall'lnen of the N.A~\. - tl-act for their new cI'lUrch build
(:d by steam-cngmes, the re- Mechanics wel'e to be -offel ed .a in<>' on south 16th street althouo11
lTl,ainuer using water-wheels. cour~e in Ord, with Anthony Thlll it ~va~ not south 16th th~n. Souc~k

Many of the early sawmllls saw- as ll1structor: - Junior Dodge Iand Pesh3. of CoileDe View were
,ed lumber "on the shares." The I w0!l the 1?1~~e ?ffel'ed ~~d th~ the successful bidde~s, the amount
.patron wopld cut his own logs and U~mon P~ClflC With ta Y1~ t~ to this firm being $17,995. '1'he
hatll them to the mill. After they 315 bushds of pota oes 0 e total cost was estimated at $24,-
were saw...d the ll;il.l-owner and acre. 000 and would doubtless be neal'-
the patron would clivlde the lum- Ttt'cnty Years Ago er $100,000 today. _ Clark Lam-
ber and slabs equally, the form· Five pioneers were called to the berton and A. ,Y. Piel'ce return-
er retaining half of the totalIgl'eat be.>'ond in a single week cd from a trip on which they h:1<1
pn~duct a~ payment for t~e m.m- They wel'e .Mrs. Emil Fuss, 72; been advertising the VollIey COtU1
Jng op~ralt~ns. The sawmills, 11ke Mrs. K~tenna ~end3, 74, an,~ ty fair, which was in progress ~t
t.he gTlst mill, became a nei~hbor- John Elltott DraKE', all of Ord, the time. Races were the main
hOQd gathering place. Frequently Frederick Cannady, 5-1, and Mrs. attraction and autos were becom
patrons had to wait sometime to James P. Lee, 70, both of AI'- ing a real means of trail1sporta
get their logs sawtXl, and while cadia. - Oliver Collison, man- tion, 30 coming OYel' from Loup

. w~ting they exchanged gossip, agel' of the Ol'd MilIi~g Co., had City in a sIngle day. -' W. P.
news and information. purchased new machll1ery and Prentice, well known contractor

--_. planned to modernize the mill of North Loul), passed aw3.Y sud
throughout. The mlll was torn denly at his home following a
down a few :lo'ears later. - The heart attack. - Miss Grace 'York
car in which Maynard and stan- drove OYer from Al:cadii:l: where
ton 1<'inley were riding was turned she was employed ;;tS a teacher
over and both men were badly in the to\vn's fine new school
bruised although not ~eriously building. - GeOl.'ge parkin1 nad
hurt. - Judge J. H. Holltngshead a mysterious clock in the wll1dow
had a tumorous growth removed of his jewelry store. It consisted
fl-om one his legs -:nd was report- of only two nanc1s, but was kecp
cd to be re(;ovenn/l nicely. - inDO perfect time just the same
Judge V, H, stone, early Ord al~1 it was attracting mon~ of a
resident, made a speech at the crowd than ;ct three-ring circus.
high school auditoriwn. He was A gTeat 'deal i,vas being written
noted as a speaker when he was about the forage vahle of the Hus
a resident of Ord in the early sian thistI~, miiny writers claim
1880s. - The Frank Lukesh inp' that they had a definite value
house, loca~ed i~. the hills jus,t i~ the fceding of stock Yet 15
west of Old, occupied by J,il:;. yeaJ's before the county r~con.ls
Joe Klanecl{y.and SOll, was bUrI:- shuw that couqty money \vas be
cd to. the gl ?und.. - The Ol.d ing paid out to farmers for des
ltptapans, their wlyes and their tr'oyinp' the pest. Perhaps that
guests, the O,rd t~J.:hers and fa:, moneJ~ badly ne~ded on ~lle farllls
ully membel:; enJ0.>ed a Rotaly- at that time, wa'S consluered as
teacher banquet. - yal!ey C01.U1- some forlll of re,lief. - \V. L.
ty. farmers were obJC'ct1l1g' to a Stephen of Omaha WilS in Ord
pnce of liO cents Qn corn, declar- and was 100kiJw for a buyer for
mg tha\ .such a price w01.~d work his ranch soutI~ of Ord, most of
a hal'd?'1lp on them. It IS some- which is now owned by Fuss,
what dlf!eren,t toqay. - Conpress
man Bob Simmons vias in Ord
visiting his constituents and as
certaining their needs.

"

I,,

NQ\v car re'gistrations during
.the past week in Valley county in
,eluded the fqllowing,

" Anderson Motor Co" 01'11, 1951
'plyinouth, -I door sedan; Ander
,.son MOtOl" Co" oI'd, 1951 Ply
,mouth club coupe; Mal'k W. DJ'e,
,Cqmstock, 1951 Plymouth, 4 door
~edan; James McCarthy, Com
;stock, 1851 1<'onl, pickup; Delivan
R, Kingston, Arcadia, 1951 'Chev
rold, sedan; Harold Koelling, Onl,
1951 Mercury, tudor.
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16 milk cows

STOCKERS & FEEDERS

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results

Ericson. Nebr.

SALE STARTS AT 1 O'CLOCK

500 he'ad yearling and 2 yr. old steers, including 120
head good yearling steers. weight 700 to 1000 109. AU
ONE BRAND.

90 head good yearling steers. 700 to 750 tbs. AU.
ONE BRAND.

GO head good Hereford yearling steers, weight 600 to
800 105. ALL ONE BRAND.

100 head yearling and 2 yr. old heifers. GOO to 700 tos.
250 head steer and heifer calves.

Bulcnce of run, stock cows and mixed cattle..

Eri,cso'n Livestock Market

Saturday. Oct. 27

1..000 Head of Cattle

Our next special sale on October 21th will have 1000 head
of cQt·tle consisting o,f the following:

~ '..4

600 head of Calves
200 head of yearling steers
150 head of yearUng heifers. 40 of these are

really choleeendbred to a registered Here
ford Bun.

100 head of wet cows
6 yOUfi9 buns 4 Clged bull~

175 head of feeder shoats
1 Extra Good Team Strawberry Roan mares. gentl~ and well

broke

ORO. NEBRASKA
, . ' .

..iF.w;.@DlT'1lJI'l·'l5'SD;,I"'~IlI:1ll.riJCI:md:ms:;mr;-"P"rI'9HW"'i "M' we ow ',p.

This stock 'is ~1I'fre~h fron~ the ranches and farms of this area. .If y'ou want stock
of that kind. plan to buy them in Ord.

We are bonded and all stock is state veterinary inspected for your protection.

Check These Sqle Dates: John Kovarik, Oct. 25: Mr. and Mrs. Emil Skoltl farm
sale at North Loup, Oct. 29: Carl aeld Millard Anderson, Oct. 30: Mrs. Mabel Jensen.
November 12. Jim Kelly, real estate aiAction, 500 acres on Davis Creek, Nov. 14.
Se us for farm s'ale dates-we will be glad to work for you.

ORO
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Come and spend the day with us in Ord on Saturday. Oct. 27.

Due toVolunle.• Sale Will Start Promptly at 12:00.

No Miscellaneous Items Will Be Sold

SPECIAL SALE

Saturday,Oct. 27

- .--- -:.._- - -_._--;_... - ------_.-.--.....".....;..-~

,
Ducks are plentiful in the sandhill lakes northwest of

Bartlett it was proved Sunday by four members of the Quiz
force. who took their limits Sunday morninq. Pictured above
with the ducks are (left to right) Jerry Gillham. Dave Maurice
and Jake Schmidt. Fourth member of. the party was Clare
Berney, who took the picture. ,

There's Ducks in Them Thor Hills •••

area since the spring of 1950. Ithe picture by furnishing statistics ~
Information has been collected on 'on the garne harvest , as well as
wmte rlng populations, spring dis- on the economics of hunting, I
persal movements, nesting sue- Mr. Burwell urged all sports
cess, and young bird survival of men tocooperate to the fullest ex
the principal game-bird species. tent in answering any questions
Data from hunters will complete that may be asked I

THB ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBR1\SK1\

--......--- ...-~-------~

Home from Hunting Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Williams and

their two children, Charles and
ShellY returned Saturday mor
'ling, oct. 30, from a vacation and
hunting trip to Denver. The hunt
ing party consisted of Bill Jack
.on of Golden, Colo., Steve Jack
son of Aurora, coio., Mel West qf
Denver and Seth Williams of Ord.
The men hunted at State Bridge,
Colo, in the :Piney Creek area.
Bach man got his deer and also
one black bear.

While in Denver Seth and fam
ily visited an uncle and aunt of
\lrs. Williams, Seth's g randmoth
-r, Mrs. Mary 'Vllliams and also
\t 'the horne of Seth's sister,
Winona and husbanu, SjSgt. and
"I1~. Ma~ ~e9nalCL They repolted
good hunting' and a very enjoy·
ible v,jication, '

Ord Deer Hunters I
Report Successes I

in Colo.• Wyoming:
Several parties of Ord hunters

have been in Colorado and W~'o
rning during the past week or two
and nearly all have been success
ful in bagging deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gewcke,
with relatives from Murdoch,
hunted neal' Buffalo, ,Wyo" last
week, returning Thursday wit.h
a deer and an antelope apiece.
M1'. and Mr·s. Archie Geweke got
back Tuesday from Buffalo. each
with a deer, ' "

J\. party made up of Melvin Cle
ment, 1<'ned Worm, Raymond Hurl
bert and Delbert Ben;;oll hunted
neal' Stealllboat Springs, Colo.,
retulniDgMonJay, and each got
a deer, ' " ..

Dr, e. J: ,~1ilIer and son Pvt.
Hoger }liUer got a' deer apiece
neal' Big Horn, , ....j'o.• last week.

Charlie Krlewald and Ted Slof
bazewski hunted in Rio U1anco
county, in western Colorado, re
turning Friday evening' with 4
point am) ;Z-point bucks,

Colorado hunters apparently are
having to work harder fo!' their
game this seo.so~' than ale those
who chose Wyomlng but dee!' are
relatively plentiful in the less set
tied areas of both states, A num
ber of other Ord parties are plan
ning western trips this week 01'
next.

<;7rains.

IIIf Pays fo

Buy from Noll."

Protein' Feeds.

Pop Corn.
,v It h favorable drying

weather this popcorn will
SOon'be dry f.nQugh to stalt
storing. W~ rather feel that
most of this corn would be
bctter to be picl{ed a couple
of weeks before stOring in
the large cribs. , ....e will be
in the market!or a quan
tity of goot! quality White
POpCOI n that is not unJer
contrad,

:rhe grain has been very
strong again the past week
hut a little ~yeak this week.
We have several thousand
bushels of top quality yel
low com on haJ1J. We feel
that feeders should look
ahead and get a supply of
good dry corn as the. new
crop will not contain the
feeding quality 6f this good
No.2 com. lBarley and oats
continue scarce and we have
bin loom at present for
oats, barley and corn, Let us
make you an offer ori your
grain.

Hy·Line Chicks.
Remember our Hr-Line

Chick and Hill - FaIrchild
mceting Thursday n I g h t •
Nov. Ist, in the basement
of the Masonic hall. We will
have Roscoe Hill with us to
talk about Hy-Lines and we
will have Zane Fairchild to
talk about feeds. Also have
colored pictures showing the
development 0 f Hy - Line
Chicks.

See our display ad Jor
more details of this import
ant meeting. Plan now to
be our guest on that nig ht.
This meeting will be inform
ativeaswdl as a pleasant
evening.

Let tiS book your Older
now for' the Hy:Lincs that
you wil! want next spring.
~fany of you remember the
diffkulty that we had get·
ting the lly·L1nes for you
a t just the tin\e that you
wanted them.

'We will have a nice gift
for ever>'one that or'dels
Hy·Lilles the night of out
meeting, Nov. l:st. •

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

The protein market is ve.ry
light and prices have ad
vanced several dollars per
ton. 1<'l'Om all report s it
would seem that we will See
much higher prices on all
proteins this winter. Feed
contracted a few weeks ago
now looks to be a very good
buy. Frorn the outlook on
feed.'; for the balance of the
year we would favor buying
a major' part of the protein
that you will need at once.
On molasses feeds the ad
vance is not quite so much
and you can b~IY a feed car
rying a large per cent of
molasses at a very reason
able price. We are in posi
tion to off,"I' you cont racts
for ninety days delivery on
your feeds. lAnd we also
have a vel)' nice hog feed
ing contract to offer you.

Game Biologists
to Study Pheasants

}<'ish and ,Wildlife Service biolo
gists will be in, the field in the
vicinity of Onl and the North Loup
Vall e y interviewing hunters
thrO\lghout the open season on
pheasants, it was announced by
Hobert BmwelI, sUPflvisor;, Mis
souri Hiver Ihsin Studies, U. ~.

l<'ish and Wildlife Selvice. The
chief objective' 'of bag-checking
is to deterIlline the average yield
of pheasants flom inigatec1 and
non-irriga ted farm lands in the
area. The determination of the
ha.r\'f::;t of pheasan ts and' other
wildlife is an important phas~ of
a lwo-year study which will en
3.ble the Service to better evalu
ate the effects of irrigation on
wildlife.

St'J"liee ,biologists assigned to
the checking are not game-law
pillol'cement officers, Mr. BUl'\vt'11
emphasized. Hunters. when con-
tacted, need repolt the reqliesthl
infonlla.tion on their own volition.
In addition to the !.lata on the
kill or pheasants, information on
the co.st of economics, of Iu.mting
also is to be obtained. All hunters

Ivisiting certain areas will be con
ta<;ted either in person otby
means of questionnaire can!.s left
at the unattendetl cars of hunters.
Sportsmen are ul'ged to fill these
forIlls out and leave them as in
structed on the fOlln,

Acc,OruiIlg to MI'. Bmwell, the
! infolmation to be obtained from
the huntel's will tie in wlth other
facts that the Fish and WlIdlife

... ...._~ ~, Service has been collecting in thi,'3

Not since the late 20's aIlLI early
30's when the Valley-Greeley
Sherman-Howard area of Nebras
ka was the best fheasant hunting
area in the coun J'y and 01'1.1 was
often called "pheasant capital of
the world" has an opening season
On the longtails been ~o eagerly
awaited as that of 1951,

Now the time has come and a
31-dayopen season begins at sun-
up on Friday, Oct. 29. ,

The pheasant population was
decimated during the 40's by
heavy spring floods and summer
hail storms, the ruinous cycle
climaxing with the winter of 194.8
when countless thousands of rna
ture birds were killed by blizzard
conditions. Open winters and
friendly summers since have seen
the birds make a comeback and
now they are said to be almost as
numerous as in the 30's.

Probably not as many outside'
hunters will headquarter here as
diu a couple of decades ago for
most of Nebraska now offers fair
pheasant sport and city hunters
won't have to travel this far to
get them, but tha t condition is
all to the' good, It will leave all
the .more birds for the fanner:s
who raised them and for their

:':':':-:':::::::~::::\:(:I::;/'

-Don't Miss It Folks
tr» Tops In Elilolai,!/liC;!t!!

"Abbott,&Costello
Meet Frankenstein"

- ..---,--~

Burwell. Nebraska
Sale Every Friday

Thomas, Covey & Donner, Auctioneers
"Sandhill Feeders Are Always Leaders"

BUl'\vell Livestock Mnl'ket

1500 'to 1800 SANDHILL
FEEDER CATTLE

Friday. October 26th
. " .

BUl',vell Livestock 'NIarket
Another large consignment of good quality
cattle direct from the farms and ranches where
they were raised. consisting of th~, following:
250 Whiteface yearling steers'
100 Whiteface yearling heifers
400 Whiteface steer calves
300 Whiteface heifer calves
125 HerefoFd stock cows

50 Black An9us stock cows
150 Angus & Shorthorn cQlves
200 wet cows and feeder cows
~O head of heavy steers
50 fat cows , " . . .
25 head of breeding' bulls, including a load of

good quaIHy grade b.ulls from the Osce
Cram hcrd in Custer county. (These bulls
are conling yearlings' and will develop into
good individuals.)

Will have a good run of fat hogs and sows this
week: also several consignl'llcnts of feeder
shoats and pigs. 6 head of young Chester White
boars.

If you have caHle to consign to our sale this
week, please call us so that we can have pens
ready. Plan fo attend the sales each Friday at
Burwell where you will find (I very good place
to buy or sell your livestock. Remember, our
selling cha.rges are very reasonable and we
have Buyers for all classes of livestock.

COMING NOV. 4·5-Cecil B. DeMille's Masf'erpiece

, "Samson and Delilah"
~=J::Ic:I,x:t1:.2:I:IClC,"l:r::Ic.:I

&::rOCKS""C2

D
;c::Jlrl'·I;I=E--'C:A~i-l~I-'l--~E'=· Frida·y~Oct. 26lli -~~!t~:~ I~i.;;i?l;~~~~::,,'·:~::

1 D l A't d be five bi rds and <\11 must be cocks.
, ,J J ay ong W31 e Hunters S,hOUJd be ,\'xtI'OJlt'IY cave- 11 1 ful this season as the birds arc

, . ,., .. U by Plleasant Hunters late. SOIilC cocks are not fullyfeathen:d ret. If you can't be
Ord. ' Nebr. . sure of the sex of a bird, don't

S I PI t ' f I H shoot. And if a hen is unavoid-Upp y en I u ere ably shot, don't pick it up. Let
But Cover Is Heavy: it lay where it falls. Possession

of a hen will bring a stiff tine if
Sun-up Shooting Legal. you all' checked by a game ward-

en.
xDespite the fact that birds are

plentiful, don't expect to see a
tnultltude of them in the early
days of the season at least, for
covel' is very heavy anti the birds
haven't started to bunch up yet.
When colder weather comes the
sexes will separate anti the birds
will tend to travel in flocks. Right
now you will fin,] them in pairs
or singly and you may find .them
almost anywhere.

In what section of Valley coun
ty will hunting be best? Well,
that seems to be the $64 question.
We've asked it of a hundred peo
ple who should know something
about it and their answers and
the reasons they g ive don't jibe
at all. "South of town, where the
snow wasn't so heavy in '4.8," one
man will say. "Northeast of
town, where they weren't hunted
so heavily last year," another will
answer. "Out in the hills; all the
farm ponds arc full this fall and
they won't need to be near creeks
or rivers at all," says one group.
"I like to hunt the irrtga lion
ditches and the corn fields ncar
them," one nsan says.

lOne thing, there won't be so
much road hunting this year for
it has now been ruled illegal to
have in your cal' a gun which 1
contains shells, even though none
is in the firing chamber. 1<'01' the
first time wardens will stop and j

'sean::h cars which seem to be

!
cruising slowly and SUSPIciOUSlY,
along the roads and if a' loaded ,
gun is found it will be confiscated

Iand a heavy fine will be imposed
to boot.

The pheasants are here; good
luck and good hunting.

PAGE EIGHT
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Money in the bank briri.~J'J (i d~ep ieward in. "

peace of mind ~nd :;;olid saIJsr~cii~h: ,'You're

cordi'.1lly invilod to save; in our bank,. ,.

Wo kOQV:' \t.'{<:t ~lnvjgl0'~'-\t som~ day that

, dollar i~ go,ing, to. 'bux rI\or~" do itor'e lor Yo·u
, ,and your farrlily.~ 'i{old oldo th~m 'novi whll~

. ttw g~in:/ i; goOd.' . .', :~,.;-.. :\ , .. ,I, '; , •. '
, < " ' ... ' • • f • .~

:{ . r ...

}'irst Natiollal Bank In Ord

- Mrs.. Joseph Cernik wag a
l"riday dinner guest of -the Misses
Lukes. In the evening, Mr. Cer
ntk, also Mr. and lI~ps. Frank Cer
nlk and daughter, who had been
hunting ,came to the Lukes horne
and all had supper together.

- John Galka had barely start
ed to work in his shoe rep'alring

-Xo one feels sltghtcd when shopTast week, when he became'
you ghe your photograph to sick with pneurnonla and had to
everyone {or Chri~hna~. __S\\ opr-s be taken home. He was able to
Studio. SO-Gte return to work again this Mon-

. ' ". . day, but is sttll very weak,
-Mr~ and M.rs. Ed\\ ar (I Kokes I _Miss Katherine l~lxer, Mrs.

spent Sunday III Grand Island. A. W. Cornell, Mrs. Clara Kin-
-Mrs. Lew Wegrzyn and sis- kade went to lhe White Horse

tel', Mrs. 1<', S. Zulkcskl of Scotia ranch near Naper Sunday where
wer e called to Kearney by the they Sf\W the homecoming show.
severe illness of their brother, --Mrs. Leslie R. Mason who
John .Jurzensk i Saturday. They l{ivt'S her address as. Bo~ 404,
returned to Ord Sunday and Mrs.' Loveland, Colo., writes that she
Zulk?Ski .went on to her homo in Iand her ~uShand enjoyed their 1'0:
Scot ia M,~nday attcrnoon. cent visit here very much and

-Mrs. Knute Peterson went to were esp~lalll gta\! to. meet so
North Loup Sunday and brought many old tlrne ne.lghbors and
MIS, J. D, Ingraham home with Ifriends. With her letter she sends
her to spend a week. Mrs. Ingra- her renewal to the Quiz.
1..,,1111 is spending a part of the I -,Mrs. ~fI\ry A. Penas was a
win t er in her home in North Loup Ibus passenger to Grand Island
but plans to go to Chicago to live, Thursday morning. .1
with her daughter, Mrs, F'loyd I . -Mr. and Mrs': Neb Jensen
Harris, after Christmas. It is! were passengers to Grand Island
g rowing' very hard for her to see. I Thursday morning.
well. -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Borin of

.--lIf-r,/;. Knute Peterson and son
l
BIOom~?ld' ~pent ThurS<1ay night

Joe, Mrs, J. D. Ingraham, Mrs. and I< nday here, guests of Mr.
Stanley Pctska , Mrs. Emil Adam- and Mrs. L. B. Wpods. Mr.
ek and daughter plan to go to Woods a?d Mrs. Borin are broth-
Ha.st ings Thursday where Mrs. er and .slster.. . '
Pe t erson wiII consult a doctor - Sunday dinner guests Of Mrs.
concerutn r her son's eyes. . Dora Hodgson. were Mr. and Mrs,

-Mrs, Victor Bcnben Was a' Dewey Hodgson and Mr. and Mrs.
Thursday afternoon caller on the Gerald Bat r.
Misses Lukes. Later in the ev'. -)."ou, In )'our p~otograpb--ar~
n:ng the three Lukes sisters calT- your finest (,'hn'itmtls gUt.-
ed 011 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kokes. ISw 01)('1'l studio. , 30-6t,0

-The Misses Lukes were' Sun- Iend here.', ." , .
day d1l1l1er guests of Mr. and -Home from Lincoln. for the
~J2rs, Matt Kosmata and Ann. Iwcek end were Lloyd G,uggenmoil,

-Miss Inez Swain' ano" Miss Don Soren~en arid Ke r ry Iteg-gelt,
Luey Rowbal were Monday lunch all of wl)Om teturne<;1 Sund~y to
guests of the Misses Lukes. :resunie their uni)'er~lt{ s~udi~s.

_I

Ord. Nebraska

Fl'ank~·s· Standnl'(] Service
~---- -~- ~--' - ------ -------- --_.

':'

\Rings or Shorties

George Vavra, Owner

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 25.1951

Ice Follies at Ak-Sar-Ben

George's .M~at Market

----'-------,--------:-~------..:-'--....:.----t frui t to the Whipple Home here
in Ord.

Not only do they do ki;ld1y
deeds but they have good tunes
as well with their Ch rist rnas gift
exchanges, their Valcntf ne ex
changes, their heart sisters and
club meetings. EYery year they
give,' a dinner to the women fac-
ulty' members. '
M!s~ Holde~ explained that this

01 ganiza tion takes the place of
the ~,Y·re~ns and the Girls l~e·
serves in many other schoojs., ,

B}lt this, year the gil Is are tak
ing on themselves a new project,
one that will take much of their
tim#, and much of their interest,
11 ~f the group have volunteered
to \iy:t as nur se s' aids in the Co
operative hospital in Ord. They
mak.e their own unlf'or ms, blue
pina,fol es and whi te blouses, and,
wo.rJ!; in shifts of two hours each,
~fteJ school nights, and all day
Saturdays and Sundays. Each girl
works two pel lads a week. They
worlf in pairs, from 4 :30 to 6: 30
and. Irorn 6:30 to 8:30 and on
Saturdays their hours are 8-12
an'] 2 unt il 8: 30. They get no pay
nor extra school credits for their
work. '

The work was etarted just 1a~t
MOljday ai1d so' far there Is gl'ea t
ent~\.lsi\lSIll shown. T!ley are learn
ing .general care of the sick and
hospital housekeeping. Among
thdr I:1wny duties as outlined by
one 'of the J'oung aides are, serv
ing ti'ays at mealtime, giving rub
llo\\'ps, .preparil1i? the patients for
viSiiir!g hours, straightening beds,
tak ng temperatures; pulses and
n:spiratory counts, taking drinks
to !-he sick op.es, and such 6ther
wo,J:>, that the regular nufs>:s do
not,.h~ve time for and relagate tQ
the girls. When they first get to
tne',hqspltal, they. SCll'!])·. up as do
rea~ nU,1 ses and. change into their

Ice' Fo.l1i~s' .Grecde1( Sho\'J "C.o'ml"ng' unif.orms, '. " 'I, '" ,; .. ,
y I:!1e first ~ruup.·, accomranlc<;l

.To Oniaha Oc~ober 3h:t .. ' . the regular nur,se on her rounds
, _ .' " anI.! learn<:d just 'lHJ\V lhx ,wotl<

'''Ico It'ollies' of '1~j2," 'th~ 16th Scab old twins. The costumes \0 "hould 00 done. 'Tnese' In t".rn
cditi)n of l?hil?~ta~'s and -Iolll1- thiS number .al·e the l110St vi\ id help the next group,' and a i1Ur~e
son'~ leo ext~avaganza will ap- red imaginabje and you will see Is always a3s isting If pecC',ssary,
p;ar, at .Ak'Sar-l?en. Coliseupl Santa Claus on 'sKates an':!' a Joy They are pebnit,te~ to watch thd
\'v eg.ne~day, October 31st, th~j)ugh train on the Ice; "A l\1o~t Unusual nUt'ses in their work as' much' as
Tue~day! Novel,nber 6th. I'erlorm- Wcddin'g" is an u'ndersea phantasy possible. In ·tinl,<l 'they w!l1 take
~nc~s Will. pe nIg-htly at 8 :30 with with out of this y.·ot;ld plasti~ on infant cal e. Th\"y have' ~Ign
matll;ee.q Saturday, November 3rd costuniCs; "Yankee Doodle D~. cd up for ono senl,ester, and 'are
and ~und~y, Nonmber ,4th at 2:15. dee" with the Ice Folliett~s is a pcr.nitted to stop at any' tim~, if

ThIS \rlll be the tl}lrd appear· stUdy in precision; "~iPPOlIeSC they gro\V' tired of the \\'ork 01'
a,nce ~f "Ice, Follies:' i~ Omaha Sek1;,u" (Japallese Festival) with tinl' it too heavy. . .
and thIS year s show JS bIgger and gorgeous oliental setting and cos' ~ome 0{ the group haH already
bet~(>r th~J,n evei': "I,ce,i"ollies" is tu:ncs: "Hon'lance at t)1e l~o>'al dc"lded that they will enter thl
lruly the "Show of Champions" Hawaiian" which Includes tM nursing tiel,]. One, a' senior' ha"
\rith an,.all st~r cast' of champion fameq l"ollies SWing \~·alt:z;. alrt;ady '. rOllJpleted her pl\ln-;, t·o
skaters lnl:ludll1g A.ja Vra,zaliova, .Pllces fOr this g{eat show 3,1'15 take .VaJll~ng nex.t year. ~nothcr,
hold~r of two World Champion- $3.60 for rinks ide seats and bo'x a frespmaI!, l}as a1w<»'$ saId I.h.at
ships; . 6etty S~lJaJo!V, Mjdwest seats; $2.1Q and $1.20 for resen'e-4 she int,endcd to be a nur<;e.
GhamplO/1; Marlly.n Ruth Take, seats . .Prices include Federal tax' When Intelviewcd Thursday, 3ic<
Canadian, Char;)pion; Richard Tickets may b~ ordcred by 11lati gills, a,lI frl'shmen, had alrea.Jv
Dwyer, Pacific ((oas.,t Cha,mpion; now from the Omaha Coliscuni been to the hospital and had tak·
and .ma~lY ot~er8.. N.ebraska, too, Corp, Box 5,. Elmwood Station, en their two 'l1o\lr shift. These
has Its ll1terest in Ic~ Follies ~vith Omah:t 6, Nebraska. Orders should were Joyce Dyt.>, Dawn Covey,
the Scot\'91d .twiJ1s. fonp,~rly of state clearly the n.umber and pri~e ~!ary Ulrich, LaVera Lange, Phy,
Omaha, a,nd H..ll:hi;lltl Dwyer whose of tickets wallt~d -. and the per- lis ,Chlistensen and Retta stou,~.
parents llved .m No"rt~ Platte. fonnan<.:e for which tickds are The otiJ,er freshman 'of the clu')Is ~velyn Holmes.

"Ice Follies Qf.·1952'"' not oJ;1ly dcsircq.' Check or' money order There are four seniors, Edna
has a host of ~ha.ling stals but is made payable to the Onlaha Coli- Miska, Bern;\dine Augustyn, Sopn
tI'uly a show for ¢\'cry member of scum COlP, and a self-addressed ia Capek anu Charlotte Svoboda,
the family from the >'oungest to stal1)ped return envelope should The other three are sophomores,
the oldept. There alt:: many huge accompany all orders. Charlene Milligan, Kalen NeumeJ'-
~nd el,aborate pi'o9uction nl!mbers Tickets should be orJered early er and Sharon Hansen.
lll~ludlJ;g amo~g o~hels: "A Visit -J'ou won't want to miss "Ice The work is being dOne with
With S;.lnta: Claus' st~n ing the Follies of 1992." \ the fuB cooperation and supervis

Ion of Mol'. Pel'll', R.N., the head
of the hospital. The Idea wa3
hI'oached to the girl::; by him wh·)
immediately decided it would b~

a splendid project, not only rot'
the good it would do them but to
the community as well.

Bologna
\

49c a lb.

OUR FAMOUS

HOME MADE

.'.,

I
s, S. Club Organized Uliembels of the club and the memo
by Elizabe·th Lukes'. bership is op"n to any in the
St'll G' st . high' school. The dues ale 50

I O,"g rong cents a )'ear or 25 cent:;! a sem::;·
Once, IDng c.,u, a devoted ter.

teacher in the Ord school, :\1iss The clUb meets P"e se~onu Mo".
Elizabeth LUk~$, organized a ' '\ .
gt·oup of gid::; into a club, 'called day evening in each monlh. Re·
the Social Ser,vlce' club. And r:ow fr"shme~t,,'l are pH'pared a:>d
after so many yeal!', that' no) I'ue served by the rood committee and
secms to k,now 110w long, the club entertainment is also ananged by
still flourishes. Hov,ieHr, now it the proper committee.
is j.nade up of high schQO~ gill;; Aniong the mallY pi ojects that
entirely and Miss Mal,lde HQld~l1 these giI!::; have cOl11p!eteu during
is the equally devoted and >:11- the last years al e inspecting the
thu~iastic sponsor. ' Ant high Red Cross boxes sept in by rur al
school girl is. eligible to join. schools to be givelt to OHrseas

Fl'Om the high school paper, chHdl en, assisting in the wo; k cf
the, Oracle, the var iou::; proj<:ct'i distribution of lB se'als, and col
of the club are' outlined. Their' lecting toys to be ~ent to the val'-

I
chief aim is to, serve and tbat IS \ ious o,:;hildren's homes in tne state,
what· they do. .. '{hel e are 2') List year the' girls' sent a ):lox of

, ,

DANCE

of W,lgner, S. Dak,

JUNGMANN HALL

Sunday. Oct, 28
Mu..,lc by

"Jolly Coppersmith"

OF COMMERCE

, When you start in a 'Jeep'.
'-0" gel Iherd Its <{-whed·
drive traction gets through
deep mud, snow and sand

. that halt other Hhides.
That's why a 'Jeep' is the
roo,St useful vehicle on (arm
or ranch - for hauling,
transport, towing or use as
a field tractor. Ask us [or a
demonstration of the all·
purpose, all.year 'Jeep'
no obligation,

. '" SECTION TWO
!

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

EstQbli$h~d April. 18~2 THE ORD QUIZ. ORD~ N'EBRASKA

u;;Vt~;tiJ~~P
Forrest Worm .s.ales CO'I'

Burwell. Nebr,
, ;'

I I

WEATHER

Cofesfield Hews
Mrs. Evelyn Donscheski

'Phone 4Fl i

Meeting
At the Regular Meeting of the Ord Chamber
of Comm'erce. Friday. Oct, 26. 8:00 P, M·~. at
the Masonic Hall. Representatives of the
Bureau of Recla~nation Will Be Present to
Give Us Information on the Proposed Irriga.
tion Project Which Includes Davis Creek and
Mira Valley,

Public Is ~ordially Invited
to Meet With Us

ORD CHAMBER

-Public
. "

. Mr. .and Mb. RUdoiph, Bebcrnis
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Ras
Rasmussen went to Oinaha Mon
day to' attend the elevator con
ventton,

~Mr, and 1'>frs. Roy Lint of Grand
Is!~d were business callers here
Tuesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Erving Hamel
and John Robert, accompanled by
Mrs. Carl Barnes and Mr: and
Mrs. R. J. Rasmussen went to
Lincoln Saturday to at tend' the
foot~all game.
· Mrs. Lester GI ess enter tained
the Pinochle club at her home on
Monday evening. Mrs. Harold
Day and Mrs. Wilbur Leth were
guests. F'irst pr ize went to Mrs,
Wilbur Leth, sccohd, prize to Mrs,
Thomas Jensen and the t ravetlnz
prize to Mrs. Harold Day. A lat~
luncheon was sen ed.

M,!'. and Mrs. ~ob Picl,>ett or
Texas and the latter's two sons Qf
Freniollt were Fri~ay l:?'uests \1.1
the Lester Gres~ ~Oln". ., } '.
· ~rr~.. Edith Gres9 of Grand Is·
land' .wa~ 'a. bus 'pass~nier here
Sl.lnday to ~'isit 'l\f the \ L~ster'
Gress home. :.' ': . . :'

lVs. . Anna Sjutt~r"1etu:rned
· .\1ol,n~ N:.OJ1c!ay frOlh ';::1\\'0 \\:eeks
:Visi~ witj1 s!sters .tn l-incol'n.·

fMr. and .Mrs.' Bud' Tuma were
last Sunday callers at the Del'
reB Ingranl hom~.

11rs. Joe Moran:c entertaineJ
h~r Bingo club Monday evening.

Mil's. Bud Donsch~SKI accom
panied by ~!rs. Lc-ster Gress Mrs.
Gertie Chri"tensen and Mrs: 'Anna
Barnes, were _pusiness callers in
~t. Paul Thursday, Mr'!. Barnes
remained at the Grace Barnes
~,ome OYer .nl&ht.

Mr. and M;rs. DeneB Ingram
an~ Diane arid Mr. and ~!r,,: Emil

i . ... '" • ~ , ~ .. • • • • •
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Well, your car won't really fly.
but when we finish servicing it,
you'll hardly feel the ground
it's riding on. Drive up right
now!

How's This for "Pick ,~p?"
• f ~ • •

~
r ~:--t-

I'_~.~.

It's YOUR
GOVERNMENT
b':lt WHAT a

Government It Is!
Bill Boyle has resigned as

chairuw.n of the deruocrat lc
national commit tee, under fil't'
for using political influence to
gd H. F. C. loans for clients,
\\ ho pald him larg» SWllS for
his servlces, lie II as a dose
Kan~as ('itf friend of l)n~sid,'nt

'I'ruman,
Jim Finnegan, collector of in

ternal revr nue in St. Louis and
close personal friend of the
prcsldeut , has been indicted 011
fin' separate cbargvs of taking'
bribl's in tax evasion cases.

'I'hlrtveu other lilt CI'1l al rev
enue collectors, all dr-mocra tlc
pollt lcal appointees, are being
lnvcst lgatcd on similar charges
and han' either "('sIgned or
been removed from of ttce.
Humors ofl'till g reat e r scandals
coming in the internal revenue
depurtme nt are heard in 'Vash
ington.

Dozens of federal officials
have admitted receiving "gifts"
ranging f'rom $5,000 mlnk coats
to deep Ireeze units, cases of
II hisIH'y, lfln lslou sets, 1'01.1
rold camerus, etc. Irom firms
seeking II ar cont-acts or ot h-r
favors from their departuieut s.

Ikh..ind ,~1I1 of them, Ius
Irlcuds and, political appointees,
stands Prcshk-nt TI'lI111an, II ho
wouldn't remove rom office
Secretary of State Achesou \\ ho
publicly sald he "wouldn't
turn his back 011 AIgn Hlxs"
after the latter was conv lctvd
of being an active couununlst.
Aeh.'son, in turn, cont lnues to
countenance 01\ til Lattimore
and. Phillfp Jessull, both SlIS
pcctcd of conununlvt lcanlngs.

Dirt;)' anti crooked and cor
rupt as it Is, it Is still YOlJ U
fo\enUnent. Wlw.t are you go
mg to do about it?

Buusc rlptlon Price
$3,00 in Nebraska

$3:;0 Elsewhere

'fhe Ord Quiz
En~cr~d at the P'\S(ofli,e In Ord,

Vdl, y Courny, NelH",ka, as S<:cvnd
C,a~s ~!all Maner under Act o! March 3,
1879,

l'ublhlwd at Ord, Xebrask a

Auto Service Is OUf Business!

Andersen
Phone 27

Service
Oid

'Tuesday, October 30

DISSOLUTION SALE
I

As we are dissolving partnership we will sell at auction all the personal properly listed below, on the farm
located 4l miles east On the Springdale road. 1 mile north. 2 miles east and t mile north of Ord, starling at 1;00
p.m.• on

We Gi,ve S&H Green Stamps
Nagging backache, loss of p,'p arid energy.

ta.:aJacht;s and diaz ineas may be due tv slew-
1 de w n of kldne-y funct ion. Doctors bay gvud

k.idut-y !'uncUvo [s ve ry im porta n t to ~uud

health. When some "vHyday condition, such
as stress and strain, causes thi.::J imp0l'tant
fuuctIvo to slow dow u,marl)' rvlk:! sutfer Ubg..
ging LllCkhch.-fcd miserable. Minv~ Llad
c,-r In"itati0Il8 due tv cold or ...... I·urlil:' diet mu y
cause gdtin~ u.,p !d&htj c r rn.:Q.u.tnt Pll:3tHl"'t~.

Uvn't n.."It'd your kldne,. if these condi
tlons bother yvU, Try Doarr's Pilla- a mild
diur ctlc. Used !;!ul:<.:~r;b!ully Ly m illlons rot
ever 50 )'l'ars. It's arnaz iug lluvi mall)' tim'tS
Duan·lJ I{h'e hbl'~)r l't:lit:! frulil these discom
!vrt.-f.dp (he r5 rnilcs of kidr" y tubes and til.t.,'. tlu.h out waste, Cd Dean's Pills tvdayl

OLD
STOVE

ROUNDUP 12 whiteface stock cows
9 whiteface yearling heifers

35 CATILE
3 whiteface yearling steers
10 whiteface calves

1 Guernsey heiler caU

I

25 HOGS

GRAIN

6 HORSES
2 bay colts. 3 6: 4 years old
Bay saddle colt 2 year old

Morgan scddle mere,
smooth ' r

20 fall pigs

1 bu. Steckleys No. 11 hybrid seed corn

2 three-section harrows
4-wheel trailer, 7'xI4' grain box and slock rack. good

7;00x16 6 ply tires
1 double box wagon
1 steel running gear
Tumble bug scraper
Clipper fanning mill ')
1 6-ft. McCormick horse mower
Hammer mill ,
International cylinder sheller with 16 ft. drag feed
45 bu. self feeder
1t" harne8s, nearly new
Windrower for 7' trador mower

MACHINERY
I

- 5 sows

MISCELLANEOUS

300 tbs, brome grass seed

2 strawberry roan colts. 3
and 4 years old

600 bu. plains barley

1947 Allis-Chalmers WC tractor, starter und lights
Allis-Chalmers 2-row cultivator for WC
7 ft. Allis-Chalmers tractor mower
2 bottom. tractor plow, Allis-Chalmers
Allis-Cqalmers 60" combine with pick-up attachment

and tandem dual wheels
Farm Hand with sweep head and manure fork
10 ft. [ohn Deere tractor disc
JOM Deere 10 ft. all steel grain drill with grass attach-

ment
10 ft. Case dump rake
2 corn planters. one a JOM Deere 999
2-row John Deere horse go-devil

Right ,!Qwduring the Old Steve Roundup,
your old stove is worth, more money on a
trade-in. 8e,Qutiful new Ropers end Univer
sals hQv~ many outstanding fectures in
cluding divided top, built-in light, minute
minder and giQnt-size~oven. StpP. in today
at your Konsos-Nebra,sko office ~nd. pkk
the model of your choice. $1' 5" 950
PRICES START AT.. .......... ,

,
This Farm Is Also Going to Sell at Private Treaty. So Come to This Sale of Personal Prop
erty and at the Same Time Look Over the Farm and Be Prepared to Make a,n Offer.

I

1
I
j

\

..

spring niattress
Some tools
FOl'ks,,i,coops & other artides

Tne

2 rolls \I ire cribbing
:I 55-g-at banels \\ Ith faucets
10-gal. Cl"e.am can
Gas lanlern
1 bed \\ ith sprlng-s and inm'r-

•

TERMS-See Clerk Before Beginning of Sale

10 gals. red barn paint
60 ft. cudkss belt
8 fl. stod. tauI" new
Some old lumber
100 oak rente 1lost8

Cummins. Burdick 6: Cummins. Aucts.

14' log chain ,
Good l:1x28 tractor chains
2 lIudsQn brooder stons, 500

cWd. slLe
1 oil LUl'llln~ tanl. heater

I CARL and MILLARD ANDERSONt Owners
Nebraska State Bank, Clerk

_._="*#6~

use Qur rental paper-hanging kit •••
all 'the tools' you'll ~eed and complete instructions

Fauble Linoleum & Carpet
- Ord. Nebr,.

SPECIAL FOR ROUNbup ONLY with the
purchase of a r<\nge during the "Old Sto~'e
Roundup," YOli;ll receive a beauliJul 53· piece
set 01 floral. design chil,au'are at absolutely
NO CHARGE! Decide now to enjoy Natural
Gas Cooking.

For Depelidable GAS Serdce

'M,
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SlID DOWN WILL
HO~D YO.UR GlFT .

•

PAGE THREE

Simplifies your'
Gift ShoppingI

•J ,_ T

Beat the Rush ~ Enjoy'
leisurely Shopping onrl

full. Sf:fec.f[~ns1

. "

Wo Givo S6.H Groen Stamps

.Ord. Nebraska

~

AUBLE JEWELRY
-_.- -4' It' 1 ~ '''' • ! l' ,-" ! ~ ,......;,.

. '

North Side Markel

Their tender, satisfying meats are lI1ain$iays of
autumn meals - and economical enou.gh to'fee~
glowing children all they wanl.

Mother doeSli't mind th~se big appetites, ev'~n ,.'
, , ,

though they poso a probl~rn in planning menus. U
1 'I I .,

sh~'s a wise molher, she'll lel Us Qelp her with the

menu problem.'

Big appetites con1~ from th~ crjsp aut\.llllll d~Ys' .
, ,. ~ J 1

thut will be"h~re sQon.' ,

Big App~tit,es ".
" ~'

j~~~~.
"

J ~. 1'"0 ....
': \J~
. ~ .•• " .' '1.",,' .·.··1•.

_.' • - ,Ii '

Tho farm buildings of Mrs. Rose
Fuss' farm have been moved the
past week by a Kearney house
moving company to a hlghcr cor
ncr on the ast side of her farm
just south of North Loup, and she
expects to build a new house there
soon. The hl ghe r water level made
it necessary to move 'the buildings.

,
I '" .'

W t L I H· h It cndancc 'were Dennie Brown,g er ~ve 19. Honal~l Cress, Beverley Markvicka,
• . • . JelTolin Scott, l~ay Stint', Kenneth

BUildings Moved William.s, Sharon DeNoyer, Billy
, Drowbrldge, Hobert Lunstcdt,

Eleanol' Rice and Herbert Saund
ers,

All members of the fourth
fourth grade had perfect attend-
dance. They are Ronnle ' Cum-
mins, Agnes Drawbridge, Bill
Dunklau, Diane Knapp, Dean
Lundstedt, Danny Me~'ers,' Ken
neth Newman, Richard Rice, Pa
tricia Gray and Deanna. De.Noyer,

Mr. and Il\lrs. Edward Hudson,
Misses Minnie and Clara Jensen Mike and Susan were !<'riday eve

spent Sunday at Aurora with Mr. ning supper guests of Dr. and MrS.
and Mrs. BII! Hellberg. M. E. Markley and family.

Six wee!,s report cants w~re First and second graders with
put out this week, and rour lugh perfect atte ndence were Pauline
school stude~ts are ~n the honor l Jorgensen, Jerry Stint', U;onar~
roll. Tiley ale Kay Saw) er , 50ph- I,Williams Sandra Sheldon Delore~
?lll~rt';}dona V?dc.h~al and ~~J:e-I£Llrson, 'Donald Qoocl.d.ch: Ronald
arie Brenruck, J,umols, and Care- Hackel, Linda Hawkcs,Cal'Olyn
Iyn Harner, selllor: Seventh and l!I'\eWlllan. .: .
elghth graders WIth perfect at- ,. '
tendance are 'Jolene Eberhart, Kindcrg'arte n children w40 were
~al'y Hawkes Arden Koe llinx' I present every day were Jim Craf't,
H.uth Nass, LylUl Hicl', WaYI~~ Phyllis Fuller, Patsy Hawkes, Nor
Sheldon Patricia TllorngClte Sh3.r- 1rna Jen::;en, Norman Jensen., flU.th
~n Bro\;'n, Gary C~x, Sha'ro~ Eber- IJ,ol'gen~el1, PhyllLs Shc1~on ~4
had, Irene Gray, Janice Knapp, Carol Sintek. "
Nicky Smith, Kaye Stine, and car-I .
1'011 Van Horn. Fifth and sixth -Quiz Want A,qS ~et re-
graders who have hac! perfect at- sults.

IOllger

Our Care

will make

Your Safety Is..
Our

RlSPONSIBILITY
• ,.- _i. '.

Thal'~ \\ hJ no ono at our
sen iC{l sl\iti?11 touche,> "ohr
(<Ie unless ho's' tht;coughJ)'
h',dnctl aud had ) car'; of
(':\llcrl,'nce; Uqlel.lI on U~

for auto srnicc. Ulhe Ul)
tou,I.)·!

L&L Auto-Electric.
1632 M Chuck Jones I

~r. ~nd Mrs. Leland Stillma~
came home the firtit of the week
1rVlll New Mexico, whel't~ they
hav~ spent sevel'al months because
Of his health.

Mr. and MI~. Geol'go Bartz WCl'e
Sunday. guests of. Mr. and Mrs.
Fr"d Bartz.

MI'. and 1\11'11. L. A. Axthelm
spent Sunday with the Howard
Cook family at Arcadia. Friday
evening th"y were guests of the
Mike Axthelm family Oil IDavis
Creek. .

-,Strall\l: Fdt!,I~r ant! Saturlta:\'.
"H.u,.tllek~· Jl'l>!lce," A lIi1lloiU~'

:\[usil'al C'HlltJy) Jeq'~' CQlq,ll:1.lI.
J('an l'Qrlu awt ,Jallll;s ,El/rs·)1l.
Sunlla~' anti \\'('llllcsday, "On tit"
Hi>iera;' (t;olo(ed) Uaml.)· KaJo
Il,ntl Gene Ti('rHey. SO-1t;:

.MI'. and ')'lIs. Esther Liggett of
Cambridge'. Neb., is a guest of her
sister, Mrs. J. Arthur Miller and
Rev. Miller.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Arthur Miller
were in Lincoln part of las~ wee;k
where Rev, ~1iller assisted at the
funeral of Rev. A. D, Burris. They
retul11ed home Friday.

1\11'8. Myra Barger was an over
night guest Friday of Mrs. Grace
Mayo.

In the third grade D€'nnle Cox,
Joan Cress, Gary Cummins, Jack
ie Craft, Judy Sheldon and Bar
bara Inger;;on were presen~ evay
day. .

The junior class, directed by
Miss Minnie Jensen, ar:e working
on their class play, "Aunt Tllly
Goes To Town," and the tenati"e
date has been set for Nov. 20.
Cast of characters is JoAnn BUI'
rows, Tillie Trask, Idona Vodeh
nal, Lucinda Talbot, . Jeneane
Brj;'llI\ick, Palllela Mal';;h. Dolorcs
Cox. LizzIe Parsons, COlmie Nores,
Ellen Neeland, Jim Cook, Rona~d

HowlalhI, Howard Aix'I,Luther
Lorrinler, Jim \Villiams, Merxin
Tucker, Dale Ernest Charlie One
Lung, ISal1lIra DeNoyer, TIllie :ru
Lung, ,San(lI'a DeNoy'er. TilI~e

Tucker. Judy Ingerson, Dr. Hat
tie Bing.

~~---~

..

Mercury Sales & Service. .
Norlh Loup, Nebr•.

THE ORO QUIZ,_OJtO. NEBRASKA:

Phone ~3

Loup Vall,ey Motor
& Equipment Co.

1 19.51 F~rd PIc;llup F-l. 4 speed transmission
1 1950 Mercury. ra«;tio. heater. seat covers. SU~

visor . .
1 .1946 Mercury, radio, heater. seat cqvep., s",n

visor ' "
1 1946 Ford Club Coupe, radio, heQter. seat

covers, good
1 193? Ford
1 1937 Ford
1 1931 Ford A. good

-

M,r. anet Mr::l, Grant Clement
and son of p~s Moines, Ia., came
'~l.lnday morning to ,bring his
mother,Mrs. Hug-h Clement home.
fI'hey returned Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Glement ,has been visiting
her children in Miiwaukee and Des
Moines the past three weeks. '

Mr. an.d Mrs. George PaisN of
Hastings, la., ar:l'ived Friday and
al~eguests of relatives here. Slin
day the George, Arthur, Paul and
,Canol! Paber falnilies, and the
.WH1;>ur Ro\'..e·s of Grand Island en
jo,}'ed dinn~'i' together at the home
of. Mrs. Stella .!{err and MI's. Kate
iPaJser. MI'. and Mrs. Harlan PaI-
seI' 'Were' also pre.sent. .

. Dr. A. 'A. Tsehauner, who lives
!'lear Tulsa, Okla., spent Monciay
lnNort.h Loup.· He had been vis
iti~g hIs mother in Osceola and
prQve over fOr the' 'day'. ,Dr.
Tschauner was. a dentist in NOIth
L<;iup and, left hele21 years ago.

tiebr.

stic .
' (}MunPt.o/f.;

O/le oflht; 4loU'estprice !arges~ sellingears/.
A CHAMPION IN ADVANCEMENTS, TOO

Big visi~ilit f one-piece windshield .•• Brakes that' autonlgtically
adiust themsel"es •.• Variable ratio "extta-Iaverage" st~e~ing •••
Tight-srippillg rolal y door latches ••• Soft-glow "bl.-"_k light" i",
stroment panel dial.s • , • Aulol11C1lic choke ••• Automatic Spar'
and heat controls ••• "He"t-dam" phtons •• , Roomy interior,

Sea how the U. S. ROYAL
NYL.ON LIFE-TUBE actually
prevents blowouts befor~

they occur-doubles the
$Irength of, the tiresl

• See the Hoyaltex tread that
S,\ (,(,p8, bites. and holds in rain,

'. sk~t and SllO\v-where tires never
held before.

• See the 1'obl Tn;wl Depth
Safety-fully renewable at each
le\ el of wear (without reC3p
ping or anything of the sort),

-.

Come See the New
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

Service Oil Co.

SCHUDEl MOTOR CO.
North Loup

'In the '51 Mobilgas Economy'
Run,Q StudebakerCha mpion *
did 2!t1 to 6 adual miles per
gallon betler than the enlries
of ~he tllree olher I~Hge~t sell·
ing low price cars.

"Sh.dcLQ~e-r overari'f'!, opfional
gJ exira un'. was u.cd.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

North Loup

f)nve lite C(lr that}}If/Resgasgojarl StudeIJaAcJ: C!taJi!/Jionl
. I .

TOP GAS·SAVER
OF THE TOP 4.. ...'

._--------~-

~'="----
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where they will assist in a ten week Mrs. Cox again accompan- N th L B t
day evangelistic campaign, con- Ilied her husband, this time to the or .: Oup ea S
ducted by Rev. Earl Cruzan. southwest part of the state, whereI' .
,Stevie and He rbe rt Saunders are Ithey visite9 briefly in the home Merna High School.
staying with Mrs. Ava Johnson jof their daughter, Mrs. Hubert .
\Vhi1~ their pa~rel\ts are, away. 'jlVOdehnal. ,,',. . '. ~ North Loup beat Merna high

Mr. and. MI" G. L. Car tel', sr., ;VII'. and MI s. Call 011 S\\ cnson school football team 20-0 Thurs-
?f Pi~lIlv,ew and, 1\11'. and ~lIs. went. to ~ran~ I,sland. Th\.lrsd,ay day night before a homecoming

~ A reception for the school fac- ~Oln.~;lI.ter of .Tulsa , ()k,la., we re morning :\h;lt: h: .agall1 ent~led icrowd of approximately 900 peo
ulty arid a fellowship supper at 1hlll,da) evening guests of the the Veteran s hospital for he.at-l pl e. Fumbles by the Merna ball
the Methodist church Friday evc- G; .L. Carter" Jr., and the Bob :ne~~ Mrs. Swenson is. s~aymg 'team helped North Loup's cause
~ng was well attended. Pro- \'.lute Iamilie s. In G.I and ~sl,and to be neal hUll.. Iin the last stage of the game. Hich
gram for the "evening consisted of . Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kling- ~lls~ DIX1:~C~~t a~c~nJpal1led Hawkes snagged up a fumble on
two much appreciated numbers insmi th and .Mr. and Mrs. Max ~1~. and MI::;. Call 0:1 S:\ enson. t~ the first play and scored standing
by the Mira Valley male quartette Kling insm i th and Judy and the GI and Island 'I'hui sday morrung up. A few minutes later the same
and colored pictures shown by Mr. Don Jensen family attended a where she spent the day. thing happened. A third t im e the
and Mrs. \Y. H. Schude l of their Kling insnuth-Kasson gathering at Joe B3.1)COC~, a, so~hom~re at touchdown was called back.
recent trip to Canada and the the Scotia Corruuuni ty hall StU1- the state univcrsrty in Lincoln, Eady in the fourth quarter Gale
east coast 011 the \Y. O. \Y. farm day in honor' of Charles Kasson, was home for the weekend. oSintek connected with Gene Lark-
tour. Jr., who is home from the service Ed Swopes was clown ~rom Ord in for a ten yard pass play. Gene
. Mr. and Mrs. Bates Copeland on Iurlcugh. T.hUlsda::r: af~emoon takmg group ran 40 yards aft.er catching the
arrived home ThUlsday morning' '~1r. and Mrs. Ray Hedden and pictures :11 high school to be used ball, At half time Sylvia linger
from Goodland, Kas. 'and Fleming, Ethel Vogeler were Wednesday 111 the ~lgh school annual, which son was crowned football queen
polo., where they had gone earlier supper guests of ),11'. and Mrs. ~he seruor class are already work- and Carolyn Hamer was her at-
rn the week. At Goodland they lF'rank McDermott and family, ll1g on. In the afternoon ape-p tendant.
'attended the funeral of an aunt of 'Mr. and Mrs. Ray Redden who r'!-Ily was ~eld, w:th some of t!le This Tuesday North Loup
lviI', Copeland and at Fleming they had spent three weeks with Mrs. gll'ls dre.ssll1g up III football SUIts Wolbach at Wolbach.
were guests in the Lloyd Davis EcUth Bartz returned ThursLIay to and haVIng a snal(c dance...,: - __
home, but Mr. and Mrs. Davis their home in Omaha. Rev. Ralph Sawyel' was guest Mrs. Hackel Makes
had gone to Denvel', and they Chell Howel' of Ord was a speaker at the Seventh Day Bap-
found only the daughter, Merna, gU(·st of her grandparents, ),11'. t~st church Sa~untay !morning. Dqughnuts to Pay for
~t home. and Mrs. Roy Cox from Friday Next week Rev. E. H. Sohl of the N 'W t S t

Mrs. Pete Zyntek and baby ,evening until Saturday evening. Mira Valley E. U. B. church....ill ew . a er ys em
daughter, Sharon Kay. came from lThe Emest Homel' family were speak as the past?r, ~ev. 1<', D. Mrs. Melvin Hackel has a
the St. Paul hospital Saturday Sunday evening guests of ~1r. and Saunders, Will be III podge Cen- doughnut project, which she has
evening and wUI spend this week Mrs. Cox. tel', Minn. , . ibcen ;:alTying on for mOI'e than
\\ith Mrs: Zyntek's parents, Mr, Mrs. Roy Cox accompanied Mr, Mr. and Mrs. Emest ~urton a year in her fal1ll home south of
{l.nd Mrs. Bates CDpeland,Cox to the northwest part of the and l\~r. and ~rs. John Knewald North Loup. She makes the dell
, Rev. and Mrs. F.' D. Saunders state last week where at Arthur, wel'e Sunday dll1nel' guests of Mrs. dous cakes, foul' mornings a week
and Danny left Thursday niorn-I'they saw'Mrs. Philip Crou.:;e, the Edith Ba.rtz. anti brings them into town, where
in~ for .Qo,L!:;,e _<;~,nter, Minn, fonner Lenore Van Hom. This Attending Grand Lodge of 1.0. the grocery stores and the cafe

• .. 0.10'. and. Rebekah lodges in Grand take' the entire number. and she
Isla.nd Wednesday were Mrs. Edna also makes the.m for special ord
Coleman, Mrs. C. D. Knapp. Mrs. eril. Usually she uses a. 50 pound
R. H. Peterson. Mrs. P. M. Jor- sack of Hour every week, rome·
gensen and C. J. Goodrich. Mrs, times more. Last winter Mrs.. . .' t

CalToll Babcock was ddegate for Hackel fur'nishcd glazed dough- North Loup Fo.otball 9ueen
the convention from the Rebekahs nuts fOI' ori~ of the large bread
and Charles minger for the 1.0.0. transports, ,but she does not do Sylvia In'gers;n, daughler of Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson,
F. that now. That made it necessay was crowned North Loup football queen for. 1951 at. the game

Mrs Harold, Hoeppner spent. the for her and her husband, who
day Wedne,Sday in Grand sland helped her, to get up eYeq morn- with Merna Thursday night. The crowning took place at the
with the ~1:eITill Anderson family. ing at 2 :30 a. m. to have them half, and Carolyn Henner was the only allendant for the queen.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones were l'eady for. tIa:nspol't. at 5 ;00, but Sylvia is a senior in high school, a member of the high school
Tuesday evening /lUppel' guests of nl'n(f\g'fSlalet gSleXtsOthCleOcdkOII~hntlultes 11lleOald·ny- Nlee club, the Pep club, and of the sludent council. .
!III'. and 'Mrs. Alix'rt Dahlin of .:; ~

Ol'd. The evening was spent play- to bling jIltO town when she bdngs I .
~ng pinochle. her two small sons to school. Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Davis and

Mrs. Della Eglehoff was a Sun- Besides the doughnuts, Mrs. Cathy Jo of Grand Island spent
day guest of Mrs. Blanche Leon- Hackel bakes delicious angel food Ithe weekend with .Mrs. Davis'
ard. ' ~akes, from the egg Whites, as mothel', Mrs. Ruth Haltght. 1>hs.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Joneil spcnt she )lSeil only the yokes in the I\"iIl Earnest was a Sunday dinner
the weekend in stanton with Mrs. doughnuts. As is usually the case jguest and in the after noon the
Jones' parents. when a w(}!Uan takes. up a pro-.u:onard Tolen famiIJ" and Mr.

Albert Coombs spent Saturday ject to earn money, Mrs. Hackel and Mrs. Dean Raslllussen called.
and Fdday in Grajld Island. has a special use for the mone)O--1 Mr. and Mrs. Comfolt l.'ummins

I
Beverley Knapp came home she hopes to equip her farm with ,and family were supper guests of

from Hastings Friday evening and l'llnning water. Already she has' Mrs. Ruth Haught. '
l'elw'ned Sunday afterlloon. the shiny new sinl<. with the -See our "l:'eatU1'~' Locl(" dia-

A birthcby dinner 'Sunday at waste water piped out and soon montIs. :\[un('~"s :~3-t!('
the Ray Drawbridge home honor- she hopes to have the fresh water .:\11'. and ~lrs. l~ay Hill are spend-
ed Mrs. Drawbridge an<;I Edgar in. ing a vacation in Boulder, Colo.,
Crockett. Prescnt were the Mar- Iwith their SOli, l\1r. and Mrs. John
ion Copeland family of Cushing, PTA G E - Hill. Dale Stine took them to
the ,Sam Drawbridge family of ••.• roup nJoys Grand Island }<'riday evening and
Cotesfield, Mr. at1d Mrs. Edgar Schudel Slides " they took the train from there.
Cl'Ockett 'lnd Mr,and Mrs. Earl .' '., ~~ ., ),11'. and Mrs. Glen Miller of
York. M)'. and, ,Mrs.' ",ffred Jor- ~o~th Lou p}'. T .. A.. ~llem1.:l.cr~, North Platte \Vei'e 'Sunday and
gensen were eveni~lg. &'ues.ts. enJo) edco~o.1t:d pl.d UI e;; of th.~ IMonday gucsts of Mrs. Emma

A bil·thday supper},~onda)' eve- W. O. W. faml tOUI taken by j,1.1. Ma I' 'n '
ning at the home of Mr: and Mrs. and ~rs. W. H. 'Schu~el at their • ~~;~. Lou Stine accompanied ~1r.
Don Hutchins honoled Mrs. Er- meehnf Monday. evemng. Mrs. and Mrs. Howal'd Anderson to
win Steffan. Guests besides Mr. Schude spokt; bl1efly ~~ore they Wilte Hor' ranch for the day
and ~1rs. Steffan were. Mr,' and ShtOtCt~ the ,rhctures, glvl

22n
g
4

some Slll~day."<; .
iMls. Burton and' Mr, and Mrs. s a IS ICS. lOre we:e peo- Mr. and Mi·s. Frank Ha;;ek were
Lwnard BUr'lon and family of pie who. to~~ the tnp, most. of in town Monday, having spent the
Scotia. them fallner s. One IllUlC!J cd lind weekend in Orct with the Ed Scv-

I
A sOil was born Sunday to Mr. seventy one of these wel:e. ~~I\ enkers. ';rhey were on their W<iY

and Mrs. Mills Hill at the Orc! on farms and 163Janns \\ele}.e- back to !<'I'enlont where he is
ICo-operative. hospital, wit~ Dr. presented. ~he. tnp co.vere? lI);Ol:e working.
Miller in attendance, He wei~h- than 6,000 n~lles. The,} ha,e more MI'. and 'Mrs. Hoss POr'lis of
ed 7 ~~ pounds. th.an 200 plct:tre~ takc.n. on . the .Loup City were Sunday guests of

Marlene Sue Jor,gensen was bo'm tnp.. Of espeCial !nteles~ m those I'MI" and Mrs. Frank Mulligan.
'I'hursday, Oct. 18, to Mr. and Mrs. sho\\n Monday ~Ight .... e~~ some Thq brought Mrs. L. W. POltis,

~
:!!!~~~~:::... .--....._....._ Grovel' Jorgensen at the Loup of, the Old NOlth ChUldl, the 'Who had. sl'ent the week with

... - C'ity annex. She weighed eight bndgl' acro:>s which P~ul Hever.:> them hom\'
I'ode and some splendld ones ot, .

pounds and three ounces. the statue of Abrahanl Lincoln. Sunday guests of MI'. and Mrs.
MI'. and Mrs. Alvin Tucker caine Preceding the pictures the H<l;lTY Toleq were Mrs. C. A.

over from Broken Bow Saturday sophomore class gave a short'play Bnnk of Pleasanton, :Mrs. Mary
evening and while here closed a with Kay Sawyer, Harold PlaCke', l{ol~pal, 1111'S. l{ate Tolen and ~lrs.
sale on their home in North Loup Helen King, S!).irley Brown and DV:Ight. l[a,tch~r P' of Ol·d. M.l's.
to Ben Sweet who lives near Gree- Janey Markvicka takin'" palt. Hnnk rs spendlllo the week WIth
ley. Howard Garrison is living Lunch was served in the

O
lu.nch MI'. and Mrs. Tolen. '

in the house. . room, with Mrs. Martin Mark- Mr·s. }<'anny Woods of Belling-
-------------.;..-----------------. vicka chairman of the ~ollunittee, llanl, Wash., is a guest of her

cOllsins, Mnl. I. L. Sheldon and
Mrs: W. H. Schultz. She arrived
Fl'iday.

C. J. Goodrich went to Sioux
City Saturday aftel'noon to at
tend a rural mail carlier's meet
ing. He returned Sunday.

Clare Smith is in the Ord Co
operative hospital, a patient ot
Dr. Markley.

Paul Smith of Scotia spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Smith.
'MI'. and Mrs. A. M. Stillman

and Merlyn and Mr. and Mrs.
Ellery King and Ardith were Sat
urday dinner gu~sts of the Vic
Kings to celebrate A. M. Still
man·sbirthday.

MI'. and Mrs. George Maxson
and Geol'ge Jr,. )'llS3 Shirley
Sterner and Miss Dixie Scott, Ray
Van Slyke and his mother and sis
ter and Delores \Vllliams' spent
Sllnday at White HOl'se ranch.

'-''.-
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Old Time Donce
Tuesclay. Oct. 30

Squares, Wallzes, Circles, T"o·
Steps, Polkas. etc. Featuring l'nd<l
Bob Walter>.
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Chuck Eddy with the
Harry Collins Orch,

The Band That Needs
Xo Introductlon

Friday. Nov. 2

DANCE
f:very Fridax Night

OSCAR'S
PALLADIUM

Bobby Mills s His OrcJ1.
The Hand with a Million Friends

Friday, Oct. 26
t

l

Comlng : Jerr.)' Dostal, Tues.,
Noy. '6, and Eddie Shelts,
Tues., ;110\'. 20, both frOI\1
!\Unn,-,sot.:l.

".\1\, a~ s a C'OIl d 1n Si!rllent"
\\ here People Go loy Choice

RoUer Skalil\l!' \In,SallUdilY, Sur
day and Wcdll,',da~.

I'.ut> Nt!:hls. Monday 8< l·~L1.rsdaJ'

J

-Mrs. Georg-e Lint and daug h
tel', Barbara, went to Fullerton
Friday' afternoon, where they
were guests over the week end
with another daughter of Mrs,
Lint, 1\!Is. Don Coats and famlly.
Mrs. Coats and family plan to
come back with her mother for Q

brief stay here.
--Mr s. Bruce Peterson and cnn

dren were bus passengers to
C0ltncit Bluffs Thursday morning,
where they will be guests of her
mother.

-WUm..'l·s Beauty Shop. Phone
337. 29.-tfc.

.--M I' s . Caroline Harnmerick
went to Grand Island Friday for
a visit with her sister, Mrs. Am,oelia.
Lenz. . ~

26, & E 12' of 21, Blk 17". 61.20
Woodbury Lots 27, 28, 29, 30,

Blk 17, 87.50

ORD SEWElt DISTRICT No. 7
Original Town. All but E. 10'

of Lot 2, Blk 25, 21.96
Arcadia Curb & Gutter Imp'm't
Origtrial Town E. 30' Lot

11, & Lol>; 12, 13, Blk 6, 69.90

Oc-t. 11, 18, 25.

Local News
-M:rs. Ctyde Kelly, who is an

assistant in the Whipple Nursing
Home has been unable to wor-k
for several days, due to a bad
cold.
~Esthel' Manchester, who Is

employed In Grand Island, came
horne Thursday for an overnight
stay With her folks.

-Dr. W. R. Nay Is In Oed on
l'ucl>day and Friday at o~lce of
Or. Zeta Nay. is-He

-Mrs. Harry Wolfe went to
Lincoln Thursday mot ning, where
she will spend a few days with
her daughter, MI·s. Clare Marshall,
who has been with her parents
in law, Mr. and Mrs, J. S. M',ar
shall, for several weeks.

-Emma Larsen, who is ern
ployed in Grand Island. spent a
short time here last week. She
returned to her work Thursday
af ternoon.

-Sec our "Feature Lock" dia-
monds. "llUl(,~-'s 23-tce

-Mr. and Mrs. Call Walkup
and little daughter of North Loup
were seen on the streets Thursday.

--Mn,. Curt Parsons of 'Bur
well was an over night guest Wed
nesday of her sister, MIS. Ora
Me Lain. :

-MI s, Myl aThOl n.gate Barber
was a luncheon guest Thursday
of 1\£1 s. lIem y !o.tarks.

-YOUI' favorite negaf lvc on
Christmas cards 15 the 1I10dl'1'1I
way. S\\ 0pt.'s Studio. 30-Gte

-Mrs. Clara Pocock and daugh
tel', Mrs. Gladys DJ'c, spent last
Thursday in Grand Island,,..
i
I

I
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ADVANCE-D,ESIGN
TRUCKS

to do more work
for yovr money!

JOHN R. HASKELL
. 'i

Phone 382 ' .

(coorinvo/ioo 0' .fonaora eq~;pmenf ood frim 
iJIv,fr"fed i. ,ltpendcnl 00 ,noj/obil,Il 0' mof*';ol.]

. (':

srrArrE }'AR,M NIUrrUAL
REDU.CES ItAI1ES

ON AUTO INSUItANCE
-,

80-20 Gollision Slashed 12% °

Good news for the 4lh lime in 4 years for (city or
5t~.le) drivers! Auto lnsurcnce roles are reduced on
many types of coverQge-in addition to'the famous
80/20 collision, pioneered by Stale raml Mutuel. Find
out h~w much money you. can save by insuring with

'the company that deued to be different. Remember
-with Stale Farm Mutuel you pay a selling cost.
once, and oo,ly onc~nover ci,gain do you po'y a local
Qgent's sales ccmmlsslcnl Call or come in today! >

• • •

ORD °AUTOSALES co.

I -

j'-~'" ~ .IffJ ,~;,;;;;tiJ0~ Haullr1g big loads? Th,en Advance-

~'rsf lit .v~/tJ~/es Design Chevrolet trucks are exactly
-~~r ....· wh-;rt you ne;d,. Big. lOS-horsepower

MQRE (H£VROU' TRUCl\S IN Loadmaster engine ••• extra-rugged
U~E UU.~ ANY OTH£R MAkE Chevrolet frame '••• s~ooth shifting

Synchro-M~.sh' tra~,smisslon ••• en9in~_ered-to.lastrear axle.

'. ~ • and ma~y other. outstanding featl/res make Chevrolet
trucks your best buy. Come In and see the big, brawny

Advance-Design truck that's lust right f~r your lobi

Edw.. Gnasfer

,
. \'

D. E. Troyer. Ord: Paul Dean. Arcadia: Ign. Pokraka,
North Loup: Wm. Moudry, Ord

CARLSO ~o 0 o.

~ YIJRIDS
~@~:·~ciO@·~:-·D~@~~~·~

.. . ,
....... ".I .. • ~

$10.2 CASH DISCOUNT ("~~~11":
2~tI QUANtifY DISCOUNt' ,
- SEE YOUR DEALER -.

CASH DISCOUNT EXPIRES OCT. 27

.",.
Ph. 324

h' TN,-

LET AMES IN-CROSS MAKE YOUR
PROFITS GROW!

Place Your Order NOW for Early
.Spring Delivery

America's No. 1 Business Hen will make you
MORE MONEY than any other chicken you can
raise because it produces .MORE EGGS ~
MORE' MEAT with LESS F~ED.

, ';, ;

Ames In-Cross Is the Product
of the Most Se/ecfive and IntensIve

Breed1rtg Program Known!

Actually you can get 4 lo 6 more eggs par month, per
bird,. Theso hens lQY 1~ to 14. months consistently in ex
treme ~ter and hot summer months. Minimum broodi
ness assures consislenl prodUcli~l1, sleady income.

Ames-In-Cross

ORO HATCHERY;

: Orders for bqbX, Shick? fOT
'\ . '. t., '

&<irly spring delr"'~rY"are com'-
ing in. Order yours NOW!

':~n ron Flour ... ,$3.79 a bag
1 " ,

Rye Fio\lr ... . . . . .. 5 lbs. 40c

~TEIU5Et~1J !kel1 Corn, Early or
> di-fs 1iUt'd til,,!. UOiLlt walt too
; lQJlg' aD~' get left out.

~ltf~">SJ'; IJR\'t;it ls the answer to
.)'uur ~O.·l' <.'O"~, wet 1l:.1)· anti
'g-.:a1u' pr'ob!elll: ~ .

',Sll\1/l1<llls STOCK-GnO. the 7'~%
. pure rullk nutrleut sol!d~, glw§
thu' added nutdtlQi"ll boovt II t'<:('s
&:lry to produce ~tr(,o&" healt hy.

. dllfl':lW reststant livestock -anti
p<lu.ltry.

..
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POTATO
ClfiPS

Family Size
2Sc

Economy
Size G9c

PAGE fIVB

$3.79

lb. 62c

Tuxedo
TUNA

~~;. 25c

l>ilbbu,ry White

CAKE MIX
17.-0z,. • 36c"
PKG., •.

Omar Dnit,; 1"ood

CAKE MIX
16-oz. 36c
PKG.

Coodl's Ik'd Enrlche-d

FLOUR
SOoth.
BAG

Gooch.'! Bco;t

MACARONI

Cl;~~~ .,', ."21c' .. '

Grease Dlsf,ol"in( Clunu

BAB·O
2 Reg. Cans

25c

1 Oaks Fine F'lavor
Ground at time of sale

COFFEE
1 Lb. PkCJ. 74~

. 2 Las. U.U

TENDER PEAS

\'tUo",{oue Diced. NO.2 CAN .J5c-6 C.\SS'
CARROTS ., , ,.':.,',:!, .. ',!! 83c
American Beaut)' NO.2 C:\:-I llc-6 CA:-iS
BEETS ',., , ".. S9c
Amrril'a'l Beaul)' Sliced NO.2!" C.\N Iic-6 CANS
BEETS , ,', .. '" '.' , \ . /'.' .. , .~7c;
\'ello",tone "hole '.303. JA& \I~c':"'( JA!j.S
BEETS , .. ,., '".~." 11e

OTHER .VEG~TABLE.S
,\medeall Beauty ,l\0~ ~!:. C;.\S lZ!~c-.6 CA:'\s
SAUERKRAUT _.. ·:".;t;" ~ ,>, nc'
Am('r1can Beauty l'i0. 2eAS IOc.c...6 .C,\l'iS
SAUERKRAUT , . , . , . ,~'. : , , : , S7c
Dollie ~Iae NO.3 SQl',\l' H,-( c,\:'\s
SWEET POTATOES , 91c
Hunt's Brand NO.2 CAS lic-3 CANS
SPINACH ' , , ,;.. , , , ,. 49c
Hunt's Braud NO; 2! ~ C.\;Ii 21c-3 CAJliS
SPINACH '.' , ,. S9c
Ilun!'s Brand NO. :l(}O CAN Hc-3 CA:-iS
SPINACH 3ge

GU~RANTEED MEATS

Earl,)' June, NO.2 CAN ISc-12 CANS
BUDDIE , $1.73

. 3113 CAN lCc-12 CANS
LAND-a-LAKES .. " .. ' , '" $1.80

:IIIJ cAs 2Ot:-1! CANS
DEL MONTE $2.29

• , 303 CAS 20c-I2 CANS
GREEN GIANT : ;. $2.29

~VJ CAN IJ(-I~ CA...s
LAKE MIUS , , $1.S0

8 oz. CAS IOc-12 CA1IiS
COOL SPRINGS $1.l7

OTHE~ BEANS

l';UlQ' Cut Grcen l'i0. 1 CAS 21c-6 CANS
OTOE , " $1.19
l"',nr~' Cut Green lQ3 CAN 27c-3 CANS
OTOE , ,.......... 79c
J::arl,)' Garden 1\0. 2 C.\;Ii ige-3 CAl\'S
DEL MONTE ., ] , $1.39

CARROTS and BEETS ..

Dark Red Killne)' NO. Z CAS IS~-6 CANS
OTOE ' , . . . . . .. 8Sc
Rcd Beans NO. Z CAS ISe-G CA.';S
OTOE , ; , .,." SSe
Kldne~' 8cans . . 300 CAS Hc-G .C;ANS
VAN CAMP ' _, " ',. 79c

, ISutter Beans ~QO CAN Hc-G C.\NS
VAN CAMP , .. , : , " 7ge
Bru"n Buns in (hili 9ra,)' REG. CAN Uc,-6 ~ANS

ELLIS , , , .. : . ; . , . ' .. ~ ·1Se
Grecn Lima BeaM, , ,303 CAS 29c...,.3,CAlIiS
m:L MO:t"-lTE , , , 83e
Lima Beans" , RJ::G. CAS 13!"c-6. c.A1'."S
AMERICAN BEAUTy , ' 7Se

ASPARAGUS

75c
Z5c
3Sc
lSc

ql.S9c
-'----.,..-.------.,.--

Delicious Wilh Kraut or Cebbege. Fresh. Meaty

PORK HOCKS lb. 37c
, "

l'ul l'rODl C01'l\ Fed Bed • LU.

BEEF ROASTS • '.' ••• '.' •••• ~ ••••••••••• 69~
Sliced, YOLtnll', Tender L!Hi· • I.D.

PORK LIVER•••••••••••••••••.•••••• ~ •• 29'~
Armour's HaHnCf L8.

SLICED BACON ~ ••••••••••• 45~
l:nds and I'ie,es 0' 2 LB. PKGS.

SLICED BACON ••••••••••••••••• " ••• 43~
Bootll quick t'roze'l' . LB.

PERCH FILLET ••••••••••••••••••••••• 37~
Sen it. Colored in quarters 1 LB. erN.
MARGARINE •••••••••••••••••••••••• 24~
Clearfield Brand 2 LB. BOX

CHEESE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 69c

Freshly Ground. 1001. Pure Beef

GROUND BEEF
Expertly Seasoned, Freshly Made

'ork Sausage lb.. 33c

--"~hs. L. M. Loft was an oVH- -~ral·vin Waterm an and Gerald
night guest of relatives in St. Dye, who have work in Omaha,
Paul Saturday going down on the came Saturday to spend the W L"C1<-'
evening bus. end with relatives and friends.

JILL

Z 16 OZ.
TALL
CANS

LARGE
46 OZ.
CAN

LARGE
14 OZ.

BOTTLES

LARGE
·20 OZ.

CAN

KRAFT
SALAD

DRESSING

z

IWC1l£S
REMOvts
STAIRS
DEODOlUIJ

*"~tU

2 ROILS

•..••21 c

STOKELY'S
FINEST

FRUITS

QuaIl, 17e

Half Gallon " ~Ic

Gallon " . SIc

PJ::Jt HOLL

KITCHEN TOW~LS •• 22c

TOILET TISSUE

AMERICAN
BEAUTY

QUALITY

AMERICAN BEAUTY
CONDENSED TOMATO

OR VEGETABLE

PINEAPPLE CRUSHED
. 1 • 1Il0.• n.AT CAS

DEL MoNTE ,' ' " 16e
; 1\0.2 CAS

DEL MONTE , '. , .. ' , . . .. 2ge
, S'OZ. 'fALL CAN

DEL MONTE, ' , , 15c
, . LAHta; :\0. 2!~ CAS

DEL MONTE "... . .. . 37e
SLICED

. .' 1Il0. t n ....\,'I: CAN
, " .. , '.:', .. 17e

. , ~9. 2 CAS

, . '.' " ,. , ' .. , ,. 33e
. "'; ; . . iAR~t: 2~~ C.\N

, , , . , . , , . ': . , , . , ,3ge
:~, . ,,' j . ,:.' .

DEL MONTE
10 S::ees
DEL MONTE

DEL MONTE

OTHER FRU,r ITEMS .'
"'iman nne,t . '. ' NO. 2 C;:A~

B UEBER8IES '.. ' " .. :. 3Se
llunl'S nne!! '. " ,xo. 2 CAN
RED RASPBERRIES ,'t :". 40e
Ilun~'s l'ine.t ' NO.2 CAN
BLACKBERRIES , , .. ,. 37e
UUIl!'S nne.t . xq. 2 (AN
to.GANBERRIES .'.. t. : •...... .', .' 31e
Uunt's Cherries, :\0. 300 CAN
It<.>tAL ANNE , ,. 32e
Hunt's Cherdes NO. 300 CAS
DARK SWEET ', 32t;
Del :\100te Brand 303 GLASS
fIGS .,,'., ' 32e
11L,n!'s Brand'S Oz. CAS
fRUIT COCKTAIL ,', I4e
Uun!'s Sliced . a oz. C.\:-iS-2 l'Olt

?EACHES .. : .., : "30i GL~~is .
fRUITS for SALADS .,.' ',..... 3Ge
Don,dd Duck "an.,)· ' :\0. 2 CAN
CI,TRUS SALAD , , .. "... 30c.

. ' , 1\0. 2 CAN'

GRAPEfRUIT SECTIONS .. , ....~"..... 22<:
Del ~Ionte LAR"a; 2~~ G~.\SS

3PICED PEACHES".,.,." ," '. , , " 45e

45c

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY~

APPLE CIDER
Half

Gallon

:\lotts FanQ' QlIalltJ S\\ld

JACK AND

bot!q··6i!l

SALMON CHUM SALtyiON
FROM THE COLD

,.. WATERSOFp,I.ASKA

TOMATOE JUICE
CAT,SUP

-

"

FRESH PRODUCE

8 OZ. C.\S 10,-12 (,\:'\S
SPRINGS i .. , , , , , , , $1.17

'303 CAS 11c-3 C.\:"iS
fANCY ... , .... ,." ... " .. ,.", ... , 4ge

PORK CU1CJ B~ANS

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

Booth QlIkI. Frultll

PEAS
I2-oz. Pkg.

27c

l'ard
DOG FOOD

~~~. 16c

BJ:.:~~J:.:TT~

CHILI SAUCE

a Oz. Bottle lac

S\\ift·s Shorteniug
SWIFTNING

97c ~-~

I:)wUt's

PREM
For Delfclous Sand" lches

49c ~~.

1 LB. en.!,() CAXTON

FRESH.CALIFORNIA DATES •••••••••••• 29~

nne~t l'ating I'cars LD.

D1ANJDU PEARS • ~ ••• It •••• 0 ••••• It •• 15c
}'lorida :lJa"h;eCillt·,s 96 SIZt:- I.IJ.

GRAPEFRUIT •••••••••••••••••••••••• 10c
Slla!,p,)" !:aling, !.!'.rK·C Llustus LB.

TOKAY GRAPES ••••••••••••••••• It .12'hc
l<la110 Hu'·cll. to Bake· , , . . 10 LD. BAG

POTATOES ••••• It •••••••••••.••••••• '.41c

Extra Fancy 'Juicy Red Jonathans

APPLES 3 Ibs. 20c

Just Right To Eal. Golden Yellow

BANANASlb~121/2c

Bruce.1 S:. ·OUP
~~. Floor j
~::~ Cleaner "
~~ ~ .

,~~ Will" •• /, clt..,1

"~ '''''''.'./1..'... ' Miracle Whip
Qt. 79.~ . '

QUALITY q9RN

S1;\\! EM;Yl BETTY O:OCKl;R
COLOR \'ISION CAKJ:; WITIl
PANTY CAIU; :l-lIX A:-iD YOUt

l'AVOlUTE l'RlT!' GJ::LATlS
lktt,)' CroclH'r 36
l'art)' Cal,e C

)lh:

..' xo. I C.\:"i5-2 i'OK 21c-6 C.\:>iS
VAN CAMP , ,",. " . , .. , . , . , ., 59c

• 1\0. 2 CAS 18,-6 C.\:>iS
VAN CAMP •. , ;: " S1.00

, .' : 300 CAS IOc-6 C.\:-i5
BIG BEN ; : ,."". 57e . ,

, .' NO.2!:' CAN 1i~-6 C.\~;5 , Ta.le Scaled H.\LVES 2 NO. 2~~ CASS
BIG BEN ','..................•.... , . : : . , ' 9Sc' APRICOTS '.'". " , , , 6Se
Uac'on and Beans NO.2 CAS Uc-6 CA:"iS HUlIt's l'il""t "hole l'upe'eled 2 :\0. 2!~ CA:-iS
OTOE , ', .. , , , 79c APRICOTS , .., , , Glc
Tluce Varictit:s 16 OZ. CA~ "16 1(.(-6 CA!'S Hunt's }'inc:;;t l!.\L\"ES ". 2 :\0. :';00 C~\SS"

HEINZ , , .. ,., . ~ •. , .. 93e PEACHES ." , , ",.,." ' 3ge
I . 1\0. 2! ~ CAS 2!c-6 C,\JliS Uti ,:\Ionle Sliccd or Hah es 2 NO.2!" C.\:-iS

VAN CAMP ., " , , $1.35 PEACHES", , , , 6ge
. Hun!'s nnbt Bartlett qllatl~I'S ., , 2 :-i0. 2!" CANS

Choe. COHrc,d Llll'nics 1 LB. BOX PEARS, , . , ' , ' , .. , , , f ... , ... , ... , , , , , . , ... , 78c
BRACH'S' 57c HU'l!'S nnest Bartlett Ila"es 2 :'\0. 21_~, CA:"i".................... . .,
"hitI'. t'luHy 1 LB. PKG. PEARS. , .'. , . , : , . , , ' , 8Sc
MARSHMALLOWS •••••••••••• 25~ IlIm!'s t'an',)' 2 :>00. 2 CA:>oS

BOYSENBERRIES , , ,.. SSe

COOL

ALMA

Goltlfn Whole Kernd . . i2 Ol. CAN 18e-C CANg
NIBLETS .,., .. ,'.. : )t ' .. , $1.05
N!blcls Golden \\ hule Knnt!. ,.J i2, Ol. cAN,2Qc-C CAr;S
MEXICORN "., " ,.',.,., , $1.17
Golden" hole l\erud i 30J CAS ICc-C CA~S

COOL SPRINGS ~., .. ~.. , ,. , ,. 93e
Go!del1 Cream S!~ Ie , : I {'. 30~ C,\S 18e-6 CA~S

DEL MONTE 1 \ ., •.• , . . • • •• $1.0~
Golden ,niL·le Kcmcl . 2 O'/.. CAN 18c-6 CA'liS
DEL MONTE . ' $1.05
FaUf)' Golden Crcam St~le ~ '303 C,\N ICe-6 CANS
ALMA ,. ,) '.,.1 ., ...•.. , •...• ;., 93e
l'l\1\Q WhHe Cream st) Ie· ,<) I :/ 303 CAN lCc-G CANS
ALMA ,~, ', } .":' , .. '.. , .. 93c
Golt,ttn Whole Keqlt! . . , • ( f.Ql. CAS Ik..:·12 CAN;S
COOL SPR.lNGS ' , , $1.17
Golden Cn'lIm St) Ie r~. CAN 10e-12 ~ANS
COOL SPRINGS f.~· .. , , $1.17

STRINGLESS GR~EN BEANS
. : .. i 303 CAS 13!~<.~1l CA:-iS

SQUARE MEAL Cl,lT : .1. , , , .. , 75c
. ·.1 lS'o;>·2 CAS Uc-6 CA:-iS

BIG LEAGUE CUT .......•... ,j"'., .. ,, ..... , ·79c
LOllg Cut i1\Q. 2 CAS 2ic-G CA:>oS
Pend G , , 1.:,.,,·, $1.55
"hole SaJ ..d Bean' ' ~1\0. 2 CAS 32c-6 CAN~

P and G.' , , , . , , , , $1.8:j
a oz. CAS IOc-12 CA:>oS

COOL SPRINGS $1.17

STRINGLESS WAX BEANS
NO.2 C,\S Uc-6 C.\:-iS

STAfF·O-LIfE " , .. ,." 7ge

Ord

Against

D. E. ARMSTRONG

Phone 47

Thae's no stopping a
"twister," but you call
prevent financial loss du~

to this danger. II1Surallc~

is your perfect answa.
Call us to~ay for planlh:d
prot~ction,

i

; \

I wish to thanl< Dr.
\,",'eckes, the nur~eg

and, .MI'. Pell y for thd
cai'e giwn'to me dur
Ing my stay in the hos
pit;t). l aL~.o wish to
thank all whO came {o
visit me anJ who
bl'oug!)t me to>·s. and
candy.. • . '
-Richilrd J. Hosel<. ,

Friencls~pkase ac
cept my sincere thanks
foJ' the many canIs'.
sent me while I was
in the LQup City hos
pitaJ~

Cliff Scolt

For deep snow
.~and mud, your

':"'::1'- best bet is the
:.. ~'" .-

;, I.~·I
" ,. '.(

STUDDED
.. ,.;i " ,', •

SURE-GRIP
G~O~1iE4R

.• Angulo? o~;r~ngements of heavy studs give maximum
traction.

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representative)

Ericson
• ..f.~ ,. ,

-

OCTODER 25, 1951

Lol,lp Valley Tractor
• &. Implement Co.

• Studs dean themselves. Mud and snow funnel off as
tire revolves',' .

.• SMulde(,blo,~ks d'ig In on soft going. Takes plenh of
tough ~~ofings.· .. .

• Ih~b~$t 'tire'wher{ driving in mud or snow.

lIPERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES •• 0

'! USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN
• . J', .

~~~~~~1,~~~~~_~~~~~~~1~~~~';~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

,,:===:::;~;:::===:================~ I Visitors in the home of Mr. and
, :~ Mrs. Ehm..r Long ale her sisterand husband, MI'. and Mrs. Henry

Bear of Coeur D'alene, Ida" her
parents, MI'. and Mrs. Joe Brad- I j •• iiiiiiiiiiiiii ._iBl li._._iiiiii�_.Ii_Bii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiii.~

shaw of Orofino, Ida. ,II
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Foster and

~====5====:===:::::L':===========~i sons went to Lexingt<:n Friday and
hunted on the river. Pete brought spent the week end \~Ith her moth
home two geese. Ducks were not er and other relattves.
very plentiful. ~r. and Ml~s. Leonard payne a!1d

Mr. and MIS. Joe Blaha attend- 'l\Vlla were. Sunday, oct, 14, I1m
ed the funeral services of her ner guests 111 the home of Mr. and
If'afhe r, Lewis Penas, at Ord on Mrs.. Gerald Payne and family.
IMonday, Oct 15. He was 84. ~venJng callers were Mrs, Lola

...--------....----' years old and halt been a. I\esl- Slone and John.
Mr. and Mrs, Del Hamer of <lent of Valley county many years, A son w,a~ born to Mr. and MIs.

Mo\mtain Grove, Mo, Mr, and Mrs. settling there in 1892. ~eorge P~tnck, Saturday, <;>ct. 20,
Ted Hamel' of SCotia visited Harlerie Hoefener was on the 111 the St. Francis hos~J1tal In I
friends in El'icson Friday. sick list the past week and absent Grand IsI'V1u.. Mrs. P~tnck was I

Mrs. Elmer Long of Oeraldine, from school. She Is a student in th~ former Peggy Davhn.. .
:Ml'. and Mrs. Joe Bradshaw, Mr. the Wheeler county high school ,10 ranee Peterson of H~sttngll VIS
and Mrs. Henry Bear .mo\o~ed to at Bartlett. ited OWl' the week end in the J. A.
Grand Island Saturda)'.. , ~ Hubert Bishop has accepted qt- Bodyfield home. .

Lois and Janice Baker of Ord flce work with the Bredthauer Mr. and Ml'S. Charley Davlin
spent the weekend with their par- Motor Co. at Burwell. and .famlly, ~nd Jan~ and Joan
ents.. ' ~lr. and ~11.'S.'.' .stanl.e y B.ake r. E.mil Parks motored t.o Ord on ~a.tnck were Sund.ay dinner guests I

\N:r. and ~fr$. Bob Adamek and business Friday. in the home of MI. and MIS. John
Dennis of Ord 'were 'weekend visl- Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Payne and Snell in Greeley., .
tor$ in the home of her parents, rsons visited in the home of Mr." Raym?r:d Phllbr.lck return~d
iM.r. and Mrs; Fay Patrick. ! and ),11;;. Emory George and fam- ,hom~ 10 n';!ay eve111ng f'rom his,

Nrs.. M)Ttl~ Bumgardner, . who I ily Wednesday evening. huntll:~ tn~ to Colorado where he I

has been c911fmecI to her 1:1<;m1~ the I Aleg ra Sheffler' and Patty Kas- got his deer. I
past year because of illness. Is Iselde r were ill the past week with Mrs. Blanche Foster. was host
much improved and, accompanied I a severe case of oak poisoning e5S for the Pleasant Viewers club
>he.r family to.• El.icson, Th.urs<!ay IWhich they contacted while play- at her, fa.rn~ home TUeSday,. Oct.
of last week. ,..-:. ';.',. ing on the school grounds. 16, with, SIX mem!>ers present.

VI'. Jewet t.or Grand Island ';as I Emil and Arlington Parks me- Guests were ~Ir:;. Rita Kassdd: r,
guest speaker Thursday evening torcd to Norfolk Sunday, Oct, Mrs. Bea 10 ester, Mrs. Allee
at . the,' Quarterly Conference of 14 and attended the Parks' fam- Kasscldcr, Mr~. Jake Foster, Mrs.
the ~fethodist-church'. Uleetin~. ily reunion held annually at Nor- Harry Foster. and Helen Foland,
VI', Jewett WqS an overntght guest I folk. There were 111<;>I'e than 100 After the project lesson lunch was
in ',tl~e home of Rev. and Mrs. present. Relatives came from as served by Mrs. Foster.
Chas Cox. ,,~,. ;" :' : far as southern Texas. Mrs. Henry Dutcher, daug hter;

~Its. Mike Foster' accompanied Mrs. ~!arcella Mock and daugh- of Ross Johnson entered the St.
'MI'. and Mrs. 'Jakt: Fo'ster as far ter, Dee of Kansas City, came 1"ran,;,is hospital at Grand Island
as' l{('al'l1e:r Friday and visited last of the week and visited her the fast of the week for surgery.
over the weekend with her sister father, Lew Zimmerm an " Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Payne of
arid family; Mt·~ -. and Mrs. Oak A family dinner wa; held in Los Vegas, N. M" came Oct. 16
Hather: '~.,' ." ',the honie of Mr. and Mrs. How- and were guests in the home of

1]lursday and F'riday: visitors ard Nulling and Mrs. Mayme Van :\hs. Stella Lehman and Mr. and
in 1he hon\~ of l\It. and Mrs. Jim Hom Sunday. Those present were Mrs. Leonard Pa;)'ne and T\vila.
:Booth, ~ Sr.wei'e Mr. and Mrs. Mrs.. Maggie Patrick, Mr. and :\115. Those from Ericson and Bart
Ever~t' Smit11 o(:NQrth Pl~tle, F'ay Patrick, Gene and Paul Pat. lett, who attended the Grand lodge

<;ien,e ,l;'a,tric),< '91 EJgilf spent the lick, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Patriel< of the Odd F'ellows at Grand
w~k.,Cjid\"itl.1... hi's .. parerits, ~fr.. and family, MI'. and ~hs, Melle Island the first of the' week were
ancl. ",\fp., ~:ay ,fatrlcl}. . _ Timmerman and' family, ~{I'. and Pete Dahtsten, Ernest Haefner,

fete 'Dahlsten a,nd Arvid Gard- ~1rs. Don Vogeler and family of VestaW~steott, Gerald Locl<hart
ner motored to Clay Centel' .o.n North Loup, Mr.. and ~lrs. Bob of Bl kson and. E.'lmer GI('('n and
:Frlday and visited ~lr. and Mrs, 'Adamek and DenniS, MI'. and Mrs. IArt Auserod of Bartlett.
C~d Dahlsten and fa.mily and 'Don Patrick and sons of Ord, Edcsol1 high school softball town

t i MI'. and Mrs. Lloyd Patrick. team won the tournament held at
-C··a'-r~,.'... q.. f-!b·. a-n"·~$.· '_'-- Mr. and Mrs. Donald Patrick gricson Monday, Oct. 15. Ericson

Q. ~1 and sons \isited Friday in the won every game pla>'ed this >'ear,
home of 111'. and Mrs. Bill Pat- Miss Alfreda Bakel' of Grand
r'ick and famlly. IslanJ spent the wee!< end with her

Sunday guests. in the home 0{ parents, Ml'. and Mrs. Stanley
Mr. an<.l Mrs. Hany Zimmerman Baker.
wel'e his father, Lew Ziminerman, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Keezer and
sister, Mrs. Marcella Mock and son returned home from Texas the
Dee of Kansas City. past week, whelehe was stationed

S\U1day, Od. 28, the Elieson in the army. He has pe(n leleased
and BarUett l-\{ethodist church from service. ~ht!y will mak.e their
congregations will gather at the home at Bricson.. ' .
,Ericson chUl'ch and help, Rev. and Mrs. 1!(,uy Mayberger and

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mrs. ~has. C?X observe their 35th mother, Mrs. Anna Lloyd cuple
~ wedding anmyel·sary. /lome T\lt's<lay from Columbus.

Card of Thanks .,:,;;:", The Willing Workel'S Club met Mrs. Maybel:gel"S blother, Fmn-
Tuesday, Oct. 16 in the home of cis Llo>'d br?u~ht them home and
Mn~. Cecil Hallner. Aftel' the was a suppel' guest. ,.
Il1t'eting, lW1<;h was set've<J. l:{ar Poole of OIl1u,ha came Tues-

Mrs.' Elaine Scott and family day Jind I sl'~nt the ,yeek fishing
returl\ed to theil' home at Aurora and hunltng, Wlule hue he pur
the· first of the week. They \is- chas{'d the lot anJ cabin owneJ by
ited in the nomes of MI':'!. Sal'ah Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bowman of
ChipjJs, Mr. and Mrs. us Hoerle Watetloo~ Neb!',
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 'Mrs. Inij Webb of Portland, Ore.,
Chipps at Chambers. was a wc<'kenJ visitor in the

Mon,day evening qinner guests home of 1l\.. and Mrs. Ott. Oberg,
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. lIar- Monday Mr::i. <?~elg t~k her to
ry l<'osler 'anJ' fan,ily wer-eMr. ~ul:we!l, and VISIted WIth Mrs.
and Mrs. Stanley Skalka and fan1- EffIe \\ebb.
jity 'and EadMohr. ' : Mr. anJ Mrs. Elmer Melvin of

Ashby, Ne,br. were Ericson viS
itorS ThuI'sJay and Saturday. They
also visited her, nephew and fam
llY,Mr.. anu Mrs. Albert Austin
ilt Oru.

Mr. aml 111's. Don Lenker and
son of Osceola, la" c",me Friday
an~. spent U"." week end visiting
theIr parents, MI'. and Mrs. Clem
Lenker, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bur
han,~ and other relatiyes.
. Mrs. Iris Adams returned to her

home in Portland, Ore., F'riday,
with her nlQther, Mrs. Effie Webb
acompanying her home. Joy
Reineke took them to Grand Is
lanu and they traveled by train.

Van Page of Stanhope, la" came
Thursday and Yisited his mother,
Mrs. Myrtle Bumgardner, sister
and pl'other, Ida Mae and Billy
through Sunday. He also did SCme
duck hunting and r('ported his
limit in mallards the first day.

Mrs. Herman Seaman of Gree
ley Is 1!- visitor in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Pfeifer and family.

',,Mr. and Mrs. Cork . Oberg
tlucked cattle. to Red Oak, la.,
l'u~sda~', Oct, 16<01d vi~ited en

, route at the home of :vrr. and Mrs.
Jim Veck, at Ced\l,l' Bluf(,~. I

Jac!< Fosler and Dale Towne of
Red Oal~, la., wcre visitors in the
Bob Foster home Saturday and
(,»)'('1' night and attfndcd th~ live
stock sale Saturday.

'-, .
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RAYON
PLAID... ' ...

SUI.IING
DR~S$~S

A sensation at thIs low price! Wonderful
ra) on' plaid suiting; fashioned by ,
Mode 0' Day info exquisite FaU dress,up
styles. Shown here.:.:.srnart mandarin
neckline, bold patch pockcl~; CulI flared

. skirt. Sizes 11-Z0.hand washable.

. :)

'6-WAY CHOICE! For "th. dri ... of yovr 1;/.1" Mc<evry
offcu you a triplo c.hoice in dependab'e tron~minions. Moro;-O.
Motic Cr:,e, the neoN simpler, smoother, mOle eRic;;enf ovtomotic
trummi:.sivn-or Ihl ifty TOiJc:h-O·Motk O~e~ dl :"0 al e optionQI Cli
tJl.t.a cost. Th\:le's 01:.0 silent t9:'0 stanQQld ltof1:'l11i5:.ion. .

Does It /lave a down-to-earth flnt price?
Mercury's price tog yov can un'dersland-a big
dollar's worth for every dollar i~vested. ",. ., ' . \

"Will upkeep stay lo\v? You save moi1ey yea~
offer year. Mercury's famo~s slamina k'eeps'
repair bills al a rock-botlom low.

ls It famous for long life? II is indeed! 92%
of all Mercurys ever buill for use in Ihi; countl y
are sfill on Ihe rood, according 10 iotesl onn'uol
official regislralion figures. :.

Will trade-In value stay high? M~rcury~
cont\nue to keep Iheir value year afte'r year i

use~ car markel reports comislenlly pro~e il.

Does It repre,sent solid value? Mercury
owners say YES! So will you when you gel the
slory from your Mercury dealer. See, him soon.

"

gland- 1s~ngcrs, to. North Lol.lp, Friday I.-Among those who' came from
night. Chene spent the night WIth ILincoln Saturda.y to spend the
her gl~andparents, MI'. ar:t1 Mrs. ;\'eekend here were Beverley wxu
Roy Cox, ,and accol11pamed. Mr./lI1g, Allen Blaha, Gerald Swanson,
and Mrs. Erlo Cox back the next and Delores Blaha, who Is em
afternoon. Mrs. Barber was a ploye d in Om,1113,' but joined the
guest of Mrs. Grace Mayo. &,l'Ouj) in Lincoln,

. .
1\1ore alJL1llJOr~ thO\lSalJel~ of
America's 8POrt;;ltl~J1 think
of ~ebl'aska Us a top g,qne
state. llllllllr,:ds of sl'cdes
of fish, gal'.l': lJirch, and uig
game animal" aUQltnu ill our
state.
But tlti~ iL1eal ~portSll1all'S

state did !lot just 'h3ll}1d".
It took tIle sirw5re coopers
tion of fanll\'r~, l'Jl1chcrs,
busillCf;SIllCll, and ,oporbmcll
-Wit11.tlle stat0 g,'UJiQ COlll

mbsion~toL1cv('\op ilsh Hnd
birlt llateherie~, big-6~tlilC

resenatiolls, allLI e,X\:dlc,nt
cover where our wild life
coulJ flourish.
In a SOlllr.w!lat similar \\'a,>-;
NeUl'3skt's LlVCpl)l1"'ll hav~

pledgc'd theit' c0ojJ'~l'atioll
with the ur('w:Ilg iU<.lustrv·s
educational prog~'alll ain~l'd
at cllcol.lla;;ilJg approv~J

tawm Opel'<ltion.
Today, ~c1:Jl'i\'~ka's attract
th'c', rcspcctahl~. orderly
ta\'erll~ ar~ a credit to' a
gn'at state.

Church of Uhris t
Sunday school 10 a. in,

~ldhollist Church
Merle A. Zook, minlstcr

Sunday school 10 a. m,
Evening worship 8 p. m. with

another film on "Life of Paul."

---------'-~--'-\

Local News
-:1\Irs. Bob Ec1ghill anti. son,

Donnie, went to Graml Island, Fri
day evening where' they spent the
weekend, This was the small
boy's first ride on the bus and he
enjoyed it immensely. '

-Cherie Horner and Mrs, Myra
Thol'l1gate Bal'ber were bus pas-

NEIHL\SKA DIYISI9N
VI/iter! S(atcs

UrCI{'ers .

I?olwdatioll
710 Fir5t Nat'l Bank Bldg., ti';'evln..' .

BEST-
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Take the wheel of a new Melcury and flnd out
whot on OOLico/ed cor (on' do! Ask it all the
questions: how it likes hill~, whqt its qHitLide is
about the open road, how it handles stop-and
go. You'lI be thrilled with Mercury's answers, for
here's the smartest, most alert performer on the
rood. Top of its closs in pther subiects, too-like
styling, safety, ~nd comfort. Best of all, the
famOUS v-a "Hi-Power COlllpr'ession" engine gets
"A-plus" in Basic Econon:y. Why don't you grad
uate to Mercury? Make that two-way test today!

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK~

~()~IP Y~~ley ~C?t~~ ~ E9~ipJ!le~t C~••a ~orth Loup. Nebr.
•

. :'o'

SrgnaQ.rd eq,vipmcn'. Q(:<~~~ories, and trim illvlihcted ale svoiecf to ;;hange without nolke.

·~udggrlQ~
,8 MGrCury
-fOr Proof
of VfJlue!

RoadlQ~
8 MGrCuly

-fOr Proof OF
Per{orh18hce!

-- _.------ -~--:-~,~~------_._--
NEBR.

Now you can enjoy tue finest
of automatic gas heat a.nd, at
the same time. safeguard Jour
Camily and home:SAF-AIRE
operates on an entirely neW

"Safety-Sealed" principle. No
hazardous open flame! No fumes
or odors can escape into the
room! No dangerously hot
exposed surfaces!' ,

SAF·AIRE fits'in the waH.
requires no floor or basement
fpace: No coptly ducts or
chimney. Best oLalJ. it SGl'es

up to 20% on fuel! Ask us
about SAF·AIRE today.

Phone 142

New Stewart-Warnor Wall Furnace

~lInd~al.es the prIncipal cau.... of

FIRE, A$PHYXIATION AND BURNS

II
/: ~",

. , x.
l!" ,- :/

,f tho United ~tQtes

• SL)led {or Beauty

• Silent as Sunl;ght

• No ~Io,ing Parls

• No Eleetrilily

• AG,~ A,~'l'.ru\ClJ...m-.~----IJ}f!Jf-""

COI1t~ tock
1 ~ • ~ • >. k' i. "

. ~Rp: Ru'BY lUGGINS :. ",

Quiz ?Cpl escnlativo

Valley Propane
Distributors of

ORO.

. '-
';

-

VETERANS of
fOREIGN WARS

If You Want Information
'About V.F.W.• See'

DICK BERAN.
9uartermaster

Ord. Nebr.
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the H. J. stone home Friday eve- First Lieut. am! Mrs. Walter am! also at the home of Mr. and IMrs. Flora stone arid
ning. Haynes of Tacoma, Wash. and Mrs, Ben Edwards Sunday artcr- mother, Mrs. Cora Dye.

Mrs. Mable Dye of Bremerton, Mr.. and Mrs. Chas, Howery were noon returning to their home in
Wash., was a Sunday overnight Tuesday evening guests of Mr. anti Cot es f ield Sun day evcnir.g .
guest in the Cora. Dye·, Flam Mrs. R. J. Stone anti Deborah. Mr. anti Mrs. Will. Higgins and
stone home. . Mrs. Anna Tv rdik, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas am! Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Mr. arul Mrs. ~tlw. Il{rikac anti H. A. Hosek of Sargent and MIS. Alleman and Carol Lee drove to

lSheila and Miss ~.onna Hovie at- John \Vells re t urned ho mo l"riJal' Arcad ia Wednesday night \\he~'e
tended the show In Sargent Sun- evening from Neligh, Nebr., where Mr. and Mrs. Alle mun am! da ugh
day af't ernoon. , . ..' they hay spent the past few days tel' and Mrs. Hi3gins at ten.lcd the

Satul'day evening dinner guests consulting doctors. concert which was given by
'l.o ~__ of Mr. anti Mrs. Frank Janulcwicz Mr. and Mrs. Don Coble and Wylma Fletcher colored concert
; \Veel< end guests of Mr. and Mrs.! of Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. l1alon and tWQ' children were Mr. and IKathy and MIS. Tom Gill anti soprano. at the Methodist church.

Richard Hall ant) Lana were Mr. GI anger and sons. I\lr. and Mrs. Mrs. Don Coble and Kathy, 1~rs. Peggy of Omaha arrived Frlday Mr. Higgins MU Douglas visited
and Mrs. Gerald Dockho rn, Miss IBill Plock and daughter, Ludvick Tom GIll and Peggy of Omaha and nighl to visit over the week end at the Jim Coons home.
~hirley \Vill, Lincoln, and Sgt. Vrsck, and Misses Shirley Plock Mr. and Mrs. ~endell Hovie anti with the ladies' parents. MI'. and J Mrs. George Fisher visited with
LlovJ Rissler: and Darlene Linville of Broken fanllly. IMrs. }<'I'ank Janulewicz, DO!1ald her slst er, Mrs. P. L. Duryea near

11:r, and Mrs, Max Hick man arid I BoW were S1{nday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gaugler anti and Rose Marie arid their brother- Arcadia Friday afternoon. Mrs.
children and Mr. and HI'S. Willis I at the Albert Plock home, the oc- family of Garn~ilI, Mont, and Mr. in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Duryea was released from the
,\Vells anti Gary were Tuesday eve- cas ion being in honor of the birth- and Mrs. E. G. Stone were Thu rs- Wendell Hovie and family. Mr. Good Sa matitan hospital in Ke ar
ning callers at the home of Mr. day of Floyd Harris anti daughter, day evening guests of Mr. and and Mrs. Don Coble and Kathy ney last Monday.
and Mrs. Richa...nl Hall arid Lana, Linda. Mrs. R. J. Stone and Deborah. went to Broken Bow Satur'day eve- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Oliver of

Mrs. Zelia Rickett left Monday Sunday dinner and supper guests Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kirkpatrick ning and visited over Sunday with San Diego, Calif. called at the
morning via bus for Kearney of Mr. anti Mrs. E. J. Crawford and Larry Dean and Wm. Higg ins his relatives. home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A, Haynes
where she will have a throat opera- were Mrs. Miriam Squires of and Douglas were Ord blisj~ess Mr. and Mrs. Leroy \Vells anti Wednesday forenoon.
tlon Tuesday morning. with VI'. Broken Bow and her sister, Miss visitors Saturday evening. Steven and Mrs. Wells' parents, MI'. an~ Mrs. W.n:. Higgins were
Wilcox as surgeon. She will leave Urslla Carlton of Swariscct t , Mass. Mrs. Thomas McInlosh and son, Mr. and ~~rs. Jake Chalupsky were Ord business VISItors Tuesday
Kenl ney after reCOY,,1 ing flonl Mr. and Mrs. Cr avv·lord took the Tommy of sargent spent \Vcdqes- Sunelay dinner guests of }lr. and ,forenoon.
surgery, for her home in-Astoria, two ladies back to Broken Bow I day at the horne of her mother, Mrs. Joe Suchanek of Old. 'Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Kirkpatrick
Ore. • Sunday evening. Mrs. Edith Cleveland. Mr .and Mrs. Wendell Hovie and attended the concert given by the

Sunday ~il1l:er guests of Mr. I Mr. anti Mrs. Russell Shanks and Mr. and :llrS: Walter Oliver of fanlUy and ~~iela K~ikac went concert sopran~, Wylma Fl,etcher,
and MI S. Rlch.lnl H~ll and Laria : two children were callers at the San Oiego, caur., were overnight to ~argent }< nday ,ev"nmg. Mr. at .the ,M.etholllst chu~ eh III AI'
\\(',1'(' ~gt. Llo~·d. RL~~ler arlll. a: home of Mr. and .~1rs. Darwyn guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hovle attenJetl the Sarge~t - Com- caella \\ ec:n~stlay evenmg.
lady fnend, Shnley ~'I'lll of L:.n- Grei'llstreet and famIly SW1uay af- Stono Tu~sday. Mr. and Mrs. stoc~ football game whIle Mrs. Tlte W.S.C.S. met Thursday af
coIn. Mr. '!-nd Mrs. Gerald Doc1<.- : tel noon. " '. . J Oliver were enroute to Chicago Hone a~ld the cluldren attended tCl:lOon, Oct. 18, at th? ho:ne ~f
hOln, of LlI1coln, Mr. and Mrs" Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hlggll1s an and expect to rctull1 to Comstock the sbow. . MI_~. J. D. Rockhold, WIth slxte"n
WIllis Wells and Gary and Mr, Douglas were luncheon guests of later for pheasdnt huntin~. , l\1.r. and Mrs. Glen Nels?n and laoles pre~ent. In the ab,sence
an<} Mrs..Mott AIl.en. : ~1rs. Edith Cle,,:eland after Mr. and' Mrs. Eddie 11iddlclon falml>:, attenrled the show m Sar- of the,pI;sld~nt, Mrs .. R. J. stone,

Mr. and Mrs. Rlchanl Hall and chul eh Sunday evemng. and family of' Colorado S r"n s gent Sunday aftel'l1oon. Mr~. E. G. Sto~e preSided over the
Lan3- wel'e Thursday evening call- i Ludvik Visek anti Miss Ewl)'n Colo., Mr. anti Mrs. Will R01h

l
a~d The .Westcott Jolly Mixers 4-H busI.ness meetrng. ~everal top,tes

ers at th~ home of Mr..an;l Mrs.
l
,Plock were visitors' in Sargent Mr. anel Mrs. R. \V. Roth and club wrll have a Halloween par ly of ~nterest we.re dlscuss?d. l' 01

C'al mon Ellendck and VIckI. Thursday. Evelyn spent the day dau<>hter were Monday dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John lOWing the busllless meetmg. Mrs.
MI'. and Mrs. Floyd Hanis anel and was dinner guest with her gue~ts of Mr. and l\lr' < 'Lawrenc' !:'isher Saturday evening, Nov. 3. \Vall~r A.nderson had chalge of

family. Mr. and MIS. Jack Brass IlJroth.::r-in.law and sister, Mr. and \Valdmann,' " t: All members ~r(' cordially invited. devotlOnal~. Mrs. RocI\hold sel \Crl
Mrs. Jack Brass. ' MI'. and Mrs. Hersil Johnson a dessert luncheon at the close of

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy \\'ells were Mr. and Mrs:;H. V. l<'lorida tool< and Hichard wel'e Sunday evening U',e aftelnoon.
Saturday evening guests of Mr. Lt. and MIS., Dld~ Uphoff and Rod- visitors at the home of Mr~. John- Lt. and Mrs. W. E. Haynes and
and Mrs. R. J. Stone and Deborah. ney, to S~aldlllg Wedl:~sday, son's parents, MI'. and Mrs. A. B. two chlldlen of Tacoma, Wash.,

Mr. anti Mrs. Alfred Collier of ""hele they met Lt. Uphoff s par- Ayres, wel'e dinner guests MOl1llay eve·
Arcadia were Sunday dinner and ents. lI~r. and Mrs. John Uphoff Mr. and Mrs. Bill Marsh, Mr. ning of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Haynes.
supper guests of Mr. anel Mrs. Joe of Madlso~,. Lt. anti Mrs. Uph?ff and Mrs. Hobert Tvrdik and and Mr. and Mrs. George Haynes
Bartu. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moudry a~d son VISited a f.ew days wI~.h daughters, and Mrs. Anna TVl'dik During the evening the following
called at the Bal tu home Sunday hIS parents at MadIson. \\ ell' .guests of Mr. and Mrs. Erl1"st were coffee guests in the Haynes
aftelnoon. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visek, Mrs. Kotrc of Salg'ent after the Com- home:. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stone,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visek, Mr. Josie Dolma!, Ludvik Visek and sto'cl\ - Sargent football game. MIS. R. J. stone aael Deborah,
and lI11"s. Joe Zikmund anel family, Leroy, Mrs, Callna~ Ellersick. ~lr, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ochsner al1d Mrs. Myrtle \Vait p.nd 1{1';s
Mr. and Mr:::. Cannon Elle'lsick and Mrs. Joe Zikm~ll1d and Mr. two children were Sunday dinner Pauline Ziegla.
~nd VicJ{~ and Leroy Visek were and Mrs. C~~r~es Vlsek .att;nded g~ests ?f Mr. 8.nd Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gaugler and
::;unda~ dlllner gue'its of Mr. and fune~al sel\lce'l for LQUIS Fe..nas FIsher and falmly. Sunday after- family of' Game!lI, l\10nt. Mrs.
1111'S. J11n Vlsel< near Ord. at 01 d last Monday, afternoon. nooll the .Ochsners and Fishel::! at- Cora Dye and Mrs. Flora stone

Mrs.. John M. r:ese!< submitted M.r. and Mrs. w,. D. Gaugler and tended the show in Arca~Ua. were Tuesday dinner and supper
to major SUlgely III the Ord hos- famIly of Garneill, Mont.,: and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Chalupsky guests at the home of Mr. and
pIt'll last Tuesday, Oct. 16. Mrs. F~ora Stone were guests 9f were .sunlJay evening dinner guests Mrs. C. R. D)·e. Lt. \Y. E. Haynes

The Comstock-Sargent foot- Mrs. FI'allces Paztlerka in }3roken ~f Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wells and of Tacoma, Wash., and E. A.
ball game which was pla~'ed at Bow .We,dnesJay. S,teven. Haynes also calkd at the D)'e
Sargent Friday evening ended }<'irst Lieut.' and Mrs. ",alter Mr. ant,! Mrs. Willard Rosenfelt home Tuesday.
with a 13 - 0 victory for Sargent. Haynes, Walter, Jr. and Miriam and two daughters spent the week MI's. Manin Recklin'" was hO:it-

SUI1iJ3Y dinner guests of Mr. and Lynn of Tacoma, Wash; .. arrived ~nd in Holdrege, where they ,..i:;~ css to the Rose Star c1~b Tuesday
MIS. Hal! Shepperel were Mr. and Monday afternoon and Vlsrted \J.n- lted at. the home of Mrs. Rosen- afternoon. Mrs. Jess Hohman and
Mrs. George Sheppel ~. a:1~ family tl) Thursday a~ the home ~f his felt·s brother-in-law and, si.ster, IMrs. Donald Mattox were guests.
and !l1r. anti MIS. Le~lle Sheppeld p<uents, Mr. and MIS. E. A. Rev: and ~IS. Paul Marlin and Mbs Mal'y }<'aith G 1I IeI' f
and son. Haynes. ~~ey were enroute fanllly. Mrs. Rosenfelt and two Galneill M tag .. 0

Mrs. Virginia Marsh and two to Montgomery, Ala, where Lt. daughters remain<-d with Mrs. Wait W~I" ~n,"land .Mr.s. ~.)Itle
sons, Donald and John. were SUI!- Haynes will altentl a staff anti Martin and children and will spend uests or'" U"Sl ay e\Cl:lI1g ll1ner
day din\1er guests of Mr. ar,d Mrs. command school for' the next sev- this \\'eek there while Rev. Mar-. f'ra)'n's til'· andd M~.. E. W A.
F. \V. Marsh of Broken Bow. era1 weeks. tin is conducting services at the Gau:le; a dl. hiald

n
ISd· ul:l.

S t I tI . 1 Meth d' t chu 'h' A' d' <> n c I eX} an ml S.
Honor,ing M~s. E. G. St~ne on , g: Loy ..R1SS er .arr~v~~ last· 0 IS, . rt In 1'\:a 10. , Flora Stone called at the Haynes

her blrtnday, Sunday, oct. 21, she Satulday ev<,nll1g and IS vlsltlng at Mrs. E. J. Crawford and Mrs. home dudn"- the evenin"- to visit
and 11r. Sto.ne were brea~<fast the home of his mother, Mrs. ~ich- Edith C:levelan~ visited with Mr3: with First Liuet. and M~s, Walter
guests of theIr son and daugnter- ard Hall and Mr. Hall. Sgt. Rissler Mable Stewns In the SaC! ~d Heart lIaJ'nes and childr~n of Tacoma
in-law, Mr. and MIS. R. J. stOW? recently r.eturned from Korea ~nd hospital in Loup City Frirlay af- Wash. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. d. stone after a ~hlI'ty day!urlou9h, he will terl1Oon. . !. Lieut and Mrs. Dick Uphoff and
and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. stone and ~e sta,tlOne? 3;t Fort RIley, K~n. SUnday dinner guests of Mr. and Rodney spent Tuesday in Kea 1'

1?ebol'ah drove to Broken .Bow Sgt. RIssler ,s SIster al~d brother-m- Mrs. Wm. Higgins and Douglas ney, where they visited Lieut.
SlUlday forenoon and were dlllner haw, Mr. a.ncl MIS. Gelald ,Dock- were Mrs. Mable Dye of Bremer-. Uphoff's sister, Mrs. Harolrl Claus
guests of Mrs. E. G. ~ton's aunt, ,Ol'll. of Llllcoln brought hIm to ton, WasIL, and :'tIl'. and M13. K~ith; sen and family .
~~rs. Clara Skillman. Sun~ay eve- C0l11stock, . . ' Bresl~y Q~ Cotesfield. Mrs. D>t M~. anti Mrs, Wm. Gaugler and'
nll1G' 1\~r. and Ml'S..E. G. Stone " Mr. and Mrs. Wllfortl StraIght of rem~l~ed.m C;omstocl< for a lon¥t-l . family left Fdelay to retuI'll to
~'ere dmner guests m th.e H.. J. SldI\ey, Nebr.. c\lll<-u. at the hOll)e I <'I' VISI~ WIth relatives ~nd frieQ9~~ tte.lr home in Galneill, Morit., af-

o UHIT" stol':e home. .. of Mr. an:.! ~I~s. G. L. VJtman,jMr. ~1~ M~·s. 1!I'esle>:, called .3;~ t tel' spending the past w.eek at the
MISS Darlene LlI1vllle of Broken Monday e\ enIno · the COla D) e - F 101 a stone homjl, t home of Mrs. Gaugler smother,

Bow accompanied Misses Virginia ----~~--.....,-~-~~._.._~--------
Chilewski and Shirley Plock home ~
Saturtlay evening and was a week
end guest of the girls In Com~

stock.
Mrs. M1\I y I{lima is vi~iting at

the home of her daughter and son
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartu.

Mrs. L-eroy Wells and steven and
Mrs. Velnon Erikson and Robin
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs.
H. J. stone while Mr. Stone, Mr.
Wells and Mr. Erikson were duck
hunting; The group ate supper at

1 j
, ,

" you'rll' a ("rmer, yOOl beroo!J
to tho GroosII' or thlt farmer's
flnion. Moybll' you're a mer.
choot who lllpporls 'he Chamber
fifl Commercll' or onll 01 fhe lerv.
i,e crubs. Or~al a fllilled crofts·
man-you probabry pay dues to
q labor uoion.
J,3ankers doctors, lawyers, car·

penters, druggists, machinists-no
matter what profession - they all
1;>elon~ to their own societies or as-
socia tlOns. .

Why?
Because-working togelher-tr,ey

can' get things don~ for the better
meilt of all concelned. Nearly 0.1-

• ""ays, that means for the good of
the Community at large.

For the same reason, veterans
.sh.\Juld work together for .those
th:pgs that are; importlnt to them
not only as vetelans-but as tax
payers and citizens.

As an oveneilS veleri", YQu'lI meet
men who talk your laoguas, in the Vel·
...ns of foreign WafS. And one of thes,
day' yOll will discover for younelf what
oth.r overseas veIl have known for I

Il>r'9 time
"HIE V,F.W. IS A 0000

> .
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Ellsworth Ball, J[',
County juuge

Oct. 2G-3tc

Ellsworth Ball, Jr.
County Judge, .

oct. 25-3tc

HOTEL STRATTON

Grand Island, Nebraska:

100 Rooms Po'pular Rcite~
Coffee Shop and Bar

Recommended by'
Dunccn Hines

Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
"Chick" fredrickson

~IOpS. . /

Public Space .,
Guest Rq'oms

Air Cenditloned

Please advise us of
y6ur desires.

Poland China Sale
Monday, Nov· 5
S,ale at 1:00 p. m.

We will hold our orinucl Pel
and China Boar Sale at the
Iurm, 2t miles southwest of
Loup City on Nov. 5,
3011catl ?I ~lard, and Al)rll boars,
also 3 Febr, farrowed boars. Of
fering sired by Proud Accurate,
litter mate to the 1930 Jr. Chum
pion sow of Xel.Jr.; one litter by
Huber's Sk~' Chief; one litter. by
Cavullcrs Charm, the Cecil Jur
gen's boar: other pigs by Pat's
Special, nOJ al Duke. and ~\lie..
Plenty or new bloctl-any of pur
o.ld ('~~tolllers can find new bloOd
lines III our sate. . ,''I ;'1 .;.

Write for' cafalog', "•.~ :.

E. H. Goff &Sons~'
Loup Cjt)', Xcbr.· •".

oct. 18-3tc .•

-------,-------

For Grearer Corn Prqflts,
Plant More

Ua'lph \\" Xorrnun, A~tofll{'Y
XOnCE OF lIEAHl:'\G

In' the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Estate of Louis Penas, Sr.,
deceased, Whereas ther e has been
filed in my office an instrument
purporting to be the Last Will
and Teftament of Louis F'enas, sr.,

When you see those big golden oars that pic~' eas)'
and, clean-you're gla~ you planted plenty of·
CORNHUSI<ER Hybrids!

GORNHUSKER Hybrids are no~ed for sh'elling out.
far more than they measure and weighing extra.
heavy. They stand well-and "take" drouth, corn
borers and ofher "grief." THEY ARE BRED THAT
WM! '

C(HU4HUSKER HYBRm CO' I Fremont. Nebr.
I<ei>.rescilfed by:

NOLL SEED CO .• Ord

JOHN KAMINSKI. Arcadia FRED BECK. Scotlq

CORN~~USKER
.; -;

~IYBRIDS~

PAGE SEVEI\'

deceased, and a pet ition praying'
to have the same adnut t cd to pro

.batc and for the grant of Letters
Testamen tary thereon to Joseph
Blaha, A hearing thereon will be
held ill my office in Ord, Nebraska,
November 12, 1951, at 10 o'clock
A, M. Dated Odob0[· 23, 1931.
(SBAL)

L. \\'. Cronk, La,...y e r
lX THE IH:STHWT conn 01'
\'.\Ll~I:;Y COl'~r r, :\EUUA:-Ji{A

In the Matter of the Applies lion
)f Myrna L. Waller Shaffer,
:';uarclian of the 1':sta te of Gerald
T. Walle r, a Minor, for Leave to
~ell Real Estate,

Order to Show Cause
Upon reading the petition, duly

\'erified, of Myrna L, Waller Shaf
ter, guardian of the estate of
Gerald J, Wa.lle r, a minor, duly
liled herein for license to sell an
undivided 1;8 interest to the fO!-1
'owing described real estate, to
wit: Lots Thrte (3), Four (4),
!<'iye (5), Six (6), Seven (7) and I
Eight (8). Block Th[ee (3). T. C.
Da vis AdJitlon to the Village of
North Loup, Vall",y Countr, Ne-I
Lraska: it appeal ing from said
petition that it would be for the
benefi t of said ward if said in
tel est in real estate should be
sold arid the proceeds thereof put
out at interest or invested in some I
productive stock:

It is ordered tha t the next of
kin of said ward arid all persons in
terested in his estate appear before
the district court of Valley county,
Nebraska, or a judge thereof, at
the court house, in the city of
Ord, Nebraska, on the 19th Jay of
November 1951, at 10;00 o'clock
~, M., to show cause, if any there
be, why license should not be
granted to said Myrna L. Waller
Shaffer, guardian, to sell said in
terest in real estate. for the pur
poses above set forth,

It is further order cd that a copy
of this order be published once
each week for three successive
weeks in The 01'1.1 Quiz, a legal
newspaper, printed, published and
of general circulation in Valley
county, Nebraska.

Dated this 18th day of October,
1951.

/s/ E. G, Kroger
Judge of the District
Court.

Oct. 24, ·19j1· 3tc

'l{aJph \\'. Normal', A~tonH'Y
xoruic OF E:STATt~ 1lB.\Hl~G

In the Co un ty COUl t of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the nutter I 1(al1':' w Xurm.ur, AHonw~'
of the estate of Napoleon B XOTH'E OF E~TATE llE.\Rl:'\G
Caner, deceased. The state of .
Nebtask a: On October 20 1951 III the county court of Valley
h . , , . ' 'countr. Nebraska, In the matter

t e Administ ra tr IX of said. estate of the Estate of Ida M. Howell de-
n.led ,fln~l account ~nJ petition for ceased, The State of Nebra~ka:

dl'~d·tn~\.lrthlQlll'j .Hetahnnc~ tht~[ eco.a r:s
t'

On October 23, 1951, the Executrix
01 ern, e' 111 e oun y OUI of sa id estate flied final account
l'?~m III o.e, Nebras~a,? at }O ~lid petition for dist rtbut ion. Hear
D doc~ A, M, Nov ember 1., 19;:>1. mg ther eon Is ordered held in the

(SEAL) county court room in Ord Ne-
~IIsworth Ball, Jr. brrskn , at 10 o'clock A. 1\1:, No-

. County Judge. vernbcr 12, 1931.
oct, 25-3tc (SEAL)---,-------

. ..,

~~:~,:.. :,o< II III1
OIflTT';II'I/I, filiI;" II 11i111'11 I 111"ihj,~~, I

\1 GEE, YOUR FA'HER -L. \, I I I'II!I I'rll 1\ _
SURE FIXED YOUR FuRNACE SWELL THIS TIME!"

Always Call a Reliable Heating Contractor for
fxpe.i:.1. Workmon$hrp-QuaUty Material. Try

ROWBAL
PLUMBING and HEATING

243 So. 16th St. Phone 172R 1

THE Olto. QUIZ, oH.1), NEBItl\SKl\

I

PERSONAL

C;\Dcer. DlscoVt'I)'
The discovery of a new seIl~s of

chel.l.1Jcal~ whIch retard the growth
of cancer in animals has been re
ported by biochemists in the Uni
versity 01 Califc'l'llia School 01
Medicine, who are. conducting a
comprehe[lsive program of tes\ing
pot e n t 1 a I cancer,fighting com
pOW1ds,

FOR SALE - Four purebred
Hampshire boars. Raymond Po
cock. Phone 4.520. 30-2tp

F'OR SALE-Team draft mares
well broke. Good age. Work
any place. V. G. Vodehnal, 15
miles west of Ord. 30-2tp

FOR SALl'} - 3 boars, same breed
as Goffs herd, Janet Mark
vicka. North Loup. 30-Hc

•

GEO. A, PARKINS
0, D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only olflce In the .Loup

Valley devoted excl1.lslvely
to the care of your. eyell.

Ottlce iIi the White auUdIng
Acr~, the ,treet from the
Ord Hospital. JUllt sputh of

lAO Methodist Parsonage,

Phone 00

-Quiz Want Ads get results,----

• LOANS

r=

LOANS - Money to loan on real
estate. See The Wozab Agency,

42-tfc

F.OR SAL!'~ - White t re adle sew
ing machine in good condition.
Rotary shuttle, Call 531R 1 af
ter Sunday. 30-Hc

• FOR SALE

• AUTOMOTIVE

Nebr.

Ord. Nebr.

WA 1 ADS 7;"., . ' " ~ .
Ilr! m.~

C. J. MILLER. M. D.

BASTINGS • PEARSON
I ,

,MORTUARY
Phones: Nite or Day 317

O~D,NEBR.

F. t: BLESSING

. DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Otrice in Masonio Temple

WE&KES AGENCY
it B. Weekes'

Real I!;.wtate - Loana
buran~e

oaice In Weekes Building

Special attenUon given to

SURGERY '" DIAGNOSIS

'h block 8<luth of Ord hc..5
pita! and 1Bt door weat of
Chriatian church.

Phone 3

Nebr. Arcadia

Dr., Weeke.t

Re•. l29

Surgery
X-ray
I1aboratorj
JGlectrociLrdiograplly

I
, Oilice p~one 84

OffICE SUPPLIES

USE (JU~

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

OPTOMETRIST

DR. GLEN AUBLE

Wilson-Jones Le<lgera
Bound Bookl!, Ledger Lea.ves

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BOOKK}<~EPER

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

Dr. qharles Weekes, M. D.

FRANK A. BARTAI M. D.
SPECIALlS1:'

We Specialize in

Premiums for 0;11
DEAD STOCK

Dependable Service
PHONE COLLECT

St. Paul No. 9
ST. PAUL RENDERING

CO.
Agent for

Grand Island Rendering
";0" Div. of Nat. By

Products, Inc.
50-He

Ask Us for Estimates

G. E. APPLIANCES
and FIXTURES

Pedersen & Lund
Phone 2661 Scotia

FARM AND
CITY WIRING

Ord

ORD DIRECtORY

,.

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mini
im charge io~ any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
th your copy. figurin9 5 words to the line,

Ads also may be placed with Quiz represenlctives 03

lows:

!':O~TH LOUP, Mrs. T. 1. Hamer. ARCADIA, Miss Lois
oo dy, ~RICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs.
vee M,atheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR
£LL, ~s. Alice Brenneman. COTESflELD, Mrs. Evelyn
.nscheskl,
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89c

83

8e

.~

49c

Nob Hill
Ooffee t;~

Edwards
Coffee .~~

43c

OCTOBER 25, 1951' I

this union was born one daughler,
Helen.

Following their marriage. the
Hokes moved to a home in the
Fish Creek community, where they
resided for 5·1 years. In 194,8 the
Hokes moved to their present home
in Scotia. I

He was preceded in death by hi s
parents,his wife, MarUla, four
sisters and two brothers. He wail
the last member of a family of
seven children,

In 1944 the Hokes celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary,

, I'·

··'SAVE·Sc
on APPLES
Save ~c on purchase of
2 l.b:l. or more of apples
when )·ou buy a pack-"

"';;jj,",,l!~.:".!!.: age of

fLE~!o!~~..45c
'Whe'-" L'lt"~1 . ". 21 oz. 2ge." "Ji .. ~ Po~t 3 cereal I'kg.

CrQ~mof Wheat ~,~~-l~~: 30e
Ch~ci'jos H.c·ad>·~;o~cat cereal . J~;: t1e
Shick Tea ca"tcrLury ....... :~~~: 30e
~ • ,"-Ib 24"ocoa Eaker·s .'.~Cari e

...~ 'f

-Gelatines a,nd puddings;
a~sol'tcd. flavors .•••••••••••. Pl<.~,

Armour Star; ready to .
heat and serve •.••. i •• • HI-oz. Can

.
BEEF STE\V

ROYAL DESSERTS

c

1·lb.
Corn Kino B.~and Pkg.

; .'.

S k'd.,.. • First quality branus' '39mo C .-iCnICS 6 to 81bs, Cello-wrapped ....Lb: ~

SI~bBacon Whole 01' piece; 10 to 121bs .....•... L!~. 39c
Link Sausages Small, fresh. polk., .• , •• : ..... Lb, 59c
Fresh Po kS '(¥ . 'l;lb, 39. r ausaoe Roll C

Ie

Z-pkg.
Oller

46-0l,
Cuus

.'

SW£!:THEART

.Bath Soap
Large 12c
Cake

Orange Slices Ho"Lury .......IJ~i 25c
Jelly Beans Ro"l;'JIY; Olall,g'e l~,lb. 2"/e

, an.] black ......... Bag

M' t I~lb. 29In S l:o"bUl)'; Swcd!,h Bag C
K{Ullch l{o"lJury: COeO(ILlt 8B~lzg. t9c
80S' Ion ueans Ro"bllly S,o}:. fn...

. LV . candy ......... Bag."'''

R'~ i~ir.'" ~'lll,,;n.:st Braud; Z-,lb. 3ge
~ ~ ,0 ~eedle," B.lg

WI' YSi' rd W'I'ck' Household &9Z. 3ge
~ deodorant .... Bolll·~

Tollet Tiss~e Waldorf ... 3 Holls 25c

Pinetlpple Ju~ee Libbr·s. , •.. ~~c~"\zri .3ge
. ,,'j J ~ ~ '. 46,('z, 25"vh..rUS llice lllenl O·Go!d .... " .Can v

l"o;nato JlJi~o Sunny Dawn.: ,~~CO:ri 21c
II '- '1' ~ . 12.qz. IOcI"rau .-u.ce l"r"nk·~ ...... , ......Can

P"r 'e' ~~rue"'s ~:Hrbczt; , 12;-01.. 20c
)OI'U •. :.;lraw!)eIly Glass v

Rus.~·(:\!l~'~CO., , , Jk~: 25c
". t' CrO" n Colony; 2-07.. t J! c;vlm.amOil gruunJ Can ~

M~ r P-' a' r"l'" , I-lb. 31\c;.... v;~ ..., Sunn)·l"ank l.'tn. ,

'~

',,,~~~.- Breakfast takes the' spotlight this week at SafewilY! We've
conaled the l;>iggest herd of brt;';J.kfast bargains YOU'VIl
seen in many a day •. , breakfast ideas, too, to help you 'add
new interest <.\r.d variety to the inorning meal. Come rope
in your share of the saviIlgs these "wake,up" values oft'er.

Gol~,n D.:"io"" 3 Ib,. 2S, B51(1•.S3/i19
I .-, ~ • ' -. ~

Seedless Grapefruit whM. "llleateli", •.....Lb: Io~
CauHflo~'fer Fine qualily; variouJ size; Lb. IDc
Table Queen Squash '.. " , Lb: 6e
Pum,kins Aswlted sizes; for Hallowe'en, .......•.Lb. 4c

lvlore HRoltndulJ" Values • • • at Safe,tullY

CAMAY

Bath So.ap
Large 12"
Cl.ikc "

FI Kitch~lI Craft; ~,lb. 51 caur (or al,)' rec1.l'e .•...•.. " ..... ~"g

D' tes . I~!b. 36e..1 .uvl·,lo !>rald; pilte,l Pkg.

Sh"" r'l .an ~ ng Ro>al Salin; 3~)b. 93c
, v ~,I _vt.',f;etable ~ .. Can, . ".

Mayonnaise' ~uMade IJa\4~c

P Z·lb. 31eopcorn Ccorgie Purgle; yello\\'. B:,,3'

Crackers BeN Baker; suua ... lJ0b~ 29c
Beans Great Xorthern; while." ,~~~ 29c
R' . " Z-Ib. 21Ice Show ~oat; r~gular-grain,... B~G' C

Wt •t B ~d 8l<ylark; , 20~oz. 'In,.
dh8 ret« ,"aled, sliced ...... Loaf ~"

A • Jr"' I2~oJ:. '1 ~
p~(e CilY Mussehllann·S .. , ..G1a~s, '\Ie

Pol .'. ....~lb, 31'f leese Dutch Mill; American. , .. !'kg. ,G ,
P h · · No °U. 31 .eAc es c~~:le Cre~t; sHe'ed .....:Call C

.' ;' N 3" 23" .
p"u.l~es lli,,!lW~y; whol~. pur,)lt o'ca~, . c
Qried Pnmes Hosclta; la~tl'e.. , .IB·r~ ~4e

O· f 'I . . IG-(,z H~c. rapQ ram Clenn-Air, Ca~ I

M· f't' "' 12-01. 35e.. U 1m ml.:t l'y·Q,M>'; Blueberr)'.l>l<g~ .

Juice .2.'.'.',jJlf
Grapefruit; Town House, natural :J

'i .~ . .

8-oz. Pkg. 5c viith 12-oz. Pkg. 21c: . '., ..
eo:rn Flakes

." "

l·

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA:

See me
for "
DEKALB
CHIX
too!

.,"';;""

Funeral Services Held
, ' , '

!the deceased. George and Lewis were 'Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hoke, yan 'Mr. am! Mrs~ Haymond Augustyn
,Milne, Grand Island; Ole Hoke, Horne, Ia., Mrs. John Hoke, Gar- and Mrs. Ed Nelson. Arcadia,

for GeorCJc Hoke 'Ivan Home, Ia,; Leonard Vlach, Irison) I',a., l<,'~OYd Shadle, Minatare, Judge Jes,sc L. Scott, Ernie Ondra-
, .Cotcsf'ield and Fred and Ted Mey- 'Mr. and MrS. George MIlne, Mr. cck, Miss Ipa Foster and Mrs.

Funeral services were held on er of Scotia. Iand Mrs. Lewis Milne and Mrs. Mary Moore of Greeley.
Sunday afternoon from the sco-] Ashley's Mortuary was i~ charge Carl Urich of Grand Island, Helsn George Phillip Hoke.. son of
ti: M th di 'l 11 If' G . of the arrangements, WIUl JIm Locker, (daughter of the late E:cl George and Sarah Hoke, was born
ia e 0 IS C urc n 01 eor~e Bryson assisting. Burial was in Locker) and her sister, Mrs. Char- at Garrison, Ia:, May 22, 1868 arid
Hok~,. 8,.3" Wh<>, ,Passed away at hls rthe, sc.otia cemetery. IIie Ralls of TaYlo,1', Mr. and Mrs. passed away at his home in sco-
home here F'rlday afternoon, Oct. Members of Mrs. Krebs bridge Leonard Vlach and Irving Hanzel tia Oct. 19, 1951.
19. Mr. Hoke had ,been in poor club prepared and" '~erved dinner I'of Cotesfield.; M,,.t•• arid Mrs, Ken- ,At the age of 13 years he, carne
h It! f ti but t'l l and a lunch to relatives and close ncth Krebs and Ka ren and Mr,. and to Scotia with an elder sister and

ea 1 or some nne u; un 1 Ifriends. . Mrs. Norman Krebs of Hasttngs, her family,
two hours before death came. was Out of town' relatives and Earl Krebs anJ.son, F'rancl 'of On March 8, 1891 he was united
pleasant . and joking with his friends coming for the funeral ICrete, JoAnneMe'~'er of Kearney, in marriage to Martha Meyer, To
daughter. MI·s. Helen Krebs, who
had been taking care of him. He
had been. bedfast for only nine
days. •

He was active in business and
civic affairs until the last few
years when most of his time was
devoted to hls ailing wife, who
preceded him ,in death less than
two years ago. He was presi
dent of the Scotia Telephone Co.
for a number of years, and owned
a third interest in the Scotia Grain
and Feed Co" for many years. He
was also a member of the Fish
Creek school board and workcd
for the betterment of the school.
Although 1\11'. Hoke 'did not have
many years of actual schooling,
he was well read and was flrlll
in his political beliefs. His hobby
was writing poetry, his master
piece was dedicated to his wife
on their 50th wedding anniversary.
This bit of work was read in his
obituary in place erf the usual
verses read, Kind and consider
ate of his family, he W3..S 1\ lover
of YOUi1g children, all of Wh0111
loved him in return. Hev. W. H.
Len;>; conducted' the services at
2:30.

Phone 3422

ZANE FAIRCHILD
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Watch For Free Gift P~mphlet

-

H. ~. SELK • ScoJia

"/ Still Have
the :',ight varieties '.. of

DEKALB
SEED CORN for your farm",

!. " I t, • .J

;'

-

Soil Conservation
District Election

The results ot' the recent elec
tion of board officers for the
Cedar River S, C. 'So district
(Greeley and Wheeler counties)
are Emmett LeC', Spalding. 4 year
term; Charles Imm, Spalding, 'l
year term; Lawrence Baue r, Spald
ing, 2 year term; Florian Pfeifer,
Spalding, 2 year term,

DayAchievement
at Scotia

COFFEE
& DONUtS

~0!',~~9 WILL BE
~~ SERVED

7:30 P. M. at the Masonic Han

Movies of Interest & Entertainment

ROSCOE HILL

ThursdayI November 1

Scotia
, .'

. I

...

'\

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
" Quiz Repr'esentative

Phone 2911 Scotia

". .. ~== __...:----'- .__~ ? H~__~ ~ _

,PAGE EIGHT

The Greeley County Home Ex- Harvest of Harmony
tension dubs held their annual Over 50 of the Scotia school

t1 , "Achievement Day" at the Scotia d
y E;!mer Williams, for'nie rly of Hecre.ation hall, Wed., Oct. 17 at 'band participated in the para e
Scotia, is lll, at the home of a 1 :30 p. m. Over 100 members and at Grand Island Saturday morn
daughter, Mrs. Josrphine Skinnrr guests attended. Mrs. Oliver ing. The Scotia band marched
at H7 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, Johnson, county chairman. for the second in the parade following the
"'11','1'." t d t f Grand Island band. Miss Gayle"'. ~, pas year serve as mas ('I' 0 cere- ;"

Pfc Ernest Beck arrived from monies for a fine program which Portis, Scotia's entry for ~,!iss
~te~.'e'nville, Tex., Tnursdav night . I d d . f 1 lb' Harvest of Harmony preceded the
.~ • ~.~ ,} Inc u e music rom eac 1, c u In d
(<;>I' .a visit with his parents, Mr. the county, a report of the state Iband in an open car. The para e
and Mrs. Harry Beck. , convention by Mrs. Oliver John- crowd was estimated to exc~ed
. ' .......1'. and ..Mrs, Earl Hughes at- d" \V C' 12,000 people and 4,000 watchingor'"" son an .;nrs. ru, .am, gTOUp . 1 t
tended the smorgasbord given in singing. and installation of new the competition at Memoria s a-
the Presbyterian church in St. county officers for the coming dium.
Paul Wednesday night. Later in year. Mr. and Mrs, Will. Sc.hwlel Seven schools received the cov
the evening they were guests at of North Loup gave a very Inter- eted "supcrior" rating, Scotia.
the F'rank Larsen home. The esting review of their trip through school was rated as excellent.
Huq-hes alSO, attended the Catho- Canada and the northeastern Unit- :Miss Violet Inselman erf Colum
lie ladies bazaar at St. Paul Sun- ed states and showed many color- bus W3..S voted as Miss Harvest of
'day and visited with Father Glea- ed slides taken on the tour. A Harmony; her attendants were
lion in the afternoon. fine lunch was served at the close Sharon Beyersdorf of Grand Is
,Raymqnd Groctsinger, accom- of the meeting, The tables ,and land and Sue Welch of Kearney.
.panled by 'Mrs. Gib Studnicka and dining room werebeautiruny dec- There were 17 entries.
son, Paul. spent F'rlday at Kearney orated to conform with the season. A beautiful Liberty Bell float
.visiting' with Gib at the state hos- -.~- by Rural School Dist. 6 of Hall

Pi,~~~ire Smith is III and is at the Officers Installed county, won top pljze in the mo~'n-
...... inz parade. Mrs. Leona O'Brienf.0Ule of his parents, 1011'. and ~!rs. Nancy Kane was instal.le,d ,as,' f is bteacher of the school.

A,·t Smith at North Loup. Claire president of the 'I.' II A group .
e s " • •• , All of the vis·it.ine- bands wereis' ,re,p';)., it' man a,t the &otia 1m- at an l'n1pI'e,OI'\'e can'lle li".htin"" ' ~

~v '.. <> . t of Gnmd Island for Ittnchple1l1ent Co" - celemony in the Scotia school:' gues s
i A cQvered dish dilmer was held auclitoriLm1 Thlll'sday night. Other_l at the Lei?erkrang bUilding.
~t the' Metho4hit,' chlll'eh Sum];)y officers installed were first vice-
for W~lter. Jewett of Kearney, pr'esident, Marcia Gebhal"Clt; sec-:

.'-"'ho is district superintendent. He ond vice-p'resic\ent, Ruby Gyde-
~ad .ch,arge of ~e nlorning church son; secretary, Eleanor Me:>'er;
¥el',YICe. .... , '\ ., treasurer, Blanche Cal'gill; de
,I Mr. and ~h s. Ol~, Hoke and )"1I~. Igl'ee chall111an, Ins Wagner; hIS-

~
Ohn Hoke of y~ )Iornel la" tor'ian, 11a 'Dutcher; . publicity

'
eft , MondaY' fO,~ tge1l.; home after chairman, JO)'ce Halm; song lead

· ltending the. ,f~n<:ral of the late er, 'Darlene Johnson; recreation

f/
c ol.ge Hoke,l ;;.1 '. . . chairman, Shirley IMadsen.
,'111e Jl}en~l~rs aDd t.helr famlhes A lunch' of cocoa, coffee and -----~--,------'-------------

· f' ,the Me1her(~i~~. church chOIr doughnuts was served under the
~'ere. gue.sts lit ~ .dllll,H~r T~l\r~~ay supervision of their instructol',
~\'el1lng 111. the,. (,':hlll'~h basement. Mrs. Leroy Bergthold.
HI': and Mrs: Po E. Bussell donated
~ ~arge ham.t~atwas .cooked by PI'ck.Up Burns .
~e.v" !M'er)ej'Jol,le", Ladles of the
W. S, C.S. cooked and served the The old model pick-up owned
rest of the meal. A large crowd and driv.:n by Mrs. Lydia Bos.sel
~ttendea. " man of Cotesfield, caught' fire 'and
· Mrs: Roy J;<'illinger was hostess Iburned Thursday evening. MrS'.
to eight members of the Fliendl:>' Bosselman and fOllr year old
N~ighb9r club last Thlll'sday at daughter had been driving for 81
her home. 7'4rs. Victor Wegner year old .Mr. Benson (her father)
and Mr'5. EocI Biskeborn were vist- who had been e,n1ployed as flare
loi·s. ': " " . lighter on the highway under re.~
· .Word has been received from pair. Mr, J3cns0l1 had accidentally
Pre. Bill Earnest that he is located spilled some oil while filling t.1}e
at l<'airbanks, Alaska. His letter flares in the rear of the truck
date1,'recently spoke of the weatJl- and lighting the f!aresready' f,or
er' ~inj;' 19,degl'ees below and Iplacement ca.llsed the blaze. The
th.at .,Jor a ,month ice had been 'Scotia fire department was called
freezp'lg. 'I but the fire had destroyed the. 1\"0
c. Jilck,.po,)'!e, former sta~e, sena- real', tires, the i~ide of the cab
tor, \\~as in SCotia on busmess on and tJle winclshield. Mrs. Bossel-

'Monday. Mr. 1)oyle's hOIlle is at mall stated that she would be un-
preeJey. , able to replace the truck. .
, Mr, and Mrs. Herman' Bred- ;
thauir, Sr. 1 haye retumed from a Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hosch, Sr.
si,:,; week'ship to the west coast. gave a family dinner Sunday to
They visited a daughter, (Mrs. honor the birthday of Henry Hosch
l-iilly pierce and a son of Mrs. Jr. '
llrcdthau.:t, Henry Leindecker, Pic. John Auguslyn spent the
ilt~· Mr. al\d Mrs. J<;d Bq:dthaller'I,'weekend at the home of his par
at· P¥adena. They also stopped ents at Elba and the l"rank Zulk
iIl.. W>'oming and spent some tune ioski home. Pfc,. At1gusl)Ll and
'\\'i.th the' Wilmer and Clarence Margaret Zulkowski took Mrs.
J;Jrcdthauer families, Frank Zulkowski to Kearney Sat
" :MI'. and Mnl. Arvid Rasmussen mday night to see her br'other,
of Dannebrog were Sund<ty visitors John Jurzenski.
at ,tile .C1)·Qe !3arth home. lkckie -------
Bartl) has been )11 with a larnyx -Quiz Want. Ads get re-
inrccti9n. '. ,. suIts.
.~ . • t _

Noll ISeed Co.
Problems to This Meeting 96c

56c

!'rices are efJeclia flirt'
Odckt'~Hh In 0,..1

, .

TEA BAGS

SWIFT'NING
Swift's shqltcnit~ for ,
baIting or (rying .. , 3-lb~ Can

Lipton's; black, , .
16,bag Pkg. 21c .. ,.:, .'~·b8g Pkg.

Defergent 5udsmtlker

JOY
6-oz 30

13oltl'e C

PURE AND GEtHlE

Ivory Soap
2 Large 29

Cakes G

AJAX

Cleanser
2 14-oz. 25

Cans C

DETERGENT

Cheer Suds
21~O;. 30e 63-0;' 80e
Pk". Pk".

KIRK'S COCO HARDWATER

Castile Soap
3Cakes 26c

p, AND G,

Laundry Soap
C."ake 1C

\

Ord•

2aM Fairchild is known all over the middle-west as
an expert in livestock nutrition. Poultry and livestock
feed has been a life study for him. Thursday he will
tell of the new importunee of antibiotics ill poultry
feeding. \

. .r . --

Bring Your Poultry & Feeding

• Roscoe Hill, owner of the Hill Hatchery in Lincoln, is
one of Nebraska's most prominent poultry breeders,
and is the introducer of By-Line Chicks. Hwr him
tell the dramatic story of Hy-Lines, and why Hy-Lines
cue your best investment .lor successful Poultry Mon
agement.

/.

"i;.

., . J



"
IIp-f)r. st'=t"te

I 'i TIIY)1 n ,
HL,torical
!,~~_, b:: :j, q 't~ ;:1

Society

"

LuHH~ran H',:u-!r
Pctstor to Spea!(
in Afternoon·

.st. Jol;.n's Lutheran church ill

" Busily sawing on a United Nations l1~g whell this picture
was taken me Lorraine Sich (left) and Maxino Ma"oll'. The
!lag will b,) 011 display at Orl:l high school when it is COll1pfoted
Ur3 U hom", economic:; proj0d by tho 'Jills.

-"!lo(.> By lC<l SVlOVd

NeVI Lutheran Church to Be Dedicated Sunday
Tho beautiful new St. J~hn's Lutherun Chu rch in Ord wili bo dcdicoted Sunday, Nov. 4th, '

with uppropricte services, The now structure, of permo-stone, has be en called tho most beau
tiful church in ths North Loup vulley, The church, moved hero hom Miru Valley, is tho second
01 three new churches to be built in Ord this yecr.

--------------- _.. -_._- ~- ---- - ,- -, ----

St John's Luthernn Church
Dedicates Building Sunduy

. ~

Congregation
Moves to Ord
from Mira Valley

VQ1.70. No· 31 I

Middle Loup
Proj'ects Get
Starting F~lI1d

Over Half Million
Allotted Sargent:
farwell Irrigation.

••
1

,
"Read by 3,476 Families Every Week lf
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SECTION ONE

Paul Harley'
Tells Future
Loup Valleys

Recl~mation Chief
Outlines Plans for
Further Development,

Carson Talks Strongly
for Highway Commis .•
Criticizes Department.

Rural school children of Valley
county will participate in a scrap
drive beginning at once and con
tinuing tluoug h November 15, it
was announced today by county
superintendent F'red 13. Appelget.

The ru ral schools are cooperat-
ing with the Valley COWl ty mobil- PauJ Harley, area cng lncer fo'r " The S':lIgent unit of the ~Lctdl.:.'
ization board in a nationwide the Bureau of Reclarnatlon, with s: Loup division of the M.issoul'i
drive to send fann scrap to found- headquar tel s, at Grand Island, out- Bas!n project was allotted $2::>7,-
des and steel mills. lined plans Ior the future develop- 526 as part of the U,S. Bureau of

Scrap will be collected by chil- merit of the N~qh Loup Valley in Reclamation's 243 million dollar
dren and pikd. on the school a talk made l' rlday night befor e construct io-, prcg i am for the cur-
g rourid. The mobilizationbo:J.l\.llthe Ord Chamber ,of Ccmmerce. ient fiscal year.
WIll make arrangement, to have Harley told his audience that The pr og: am is expected to.
the scrap picked up. Funds t rom valley residents ;he just' starling Ldng irrtga tlon to 507,300 addi-
sale of the scrap will be given the to make use of the natural re- t ional acres in 17 western states.
schools for an activity fund. sources that are theirS. "On the Funds fol' the Sal gent unit will

average, the North Loup' river at be used to advance pre-con.' true-
SL Paul produce's about 600,000 Holds State Office lion work on the Milburn diver-
acre-feet of water annually Mr. and Mrs. John Wozab were slon dam, Sargent canal, lat etals
enouzh to service all of the lrrl- . <mel draina ee svstem.- in NOllh Platte last Thursday and <;> oJ

gable land in the entire Loup riv- F'rlday, where they att endcd the 'The are", engineer's office ,of
er basin, wl,fch we conclude is the Bureau of Reclamation in, state meeting of the National
something over 300,000 acres, Title Association, this being the Grand Island reported that 17,4CO

"Here in t~~ reach Irom, TaYl~1' '!Jnl time the association has met. acres will be brought under water
to North .Loup. you have placed Mr. Wozab was honored by being at .tthtehLilliajll her;d of the sb'algcllt
Iabout 26,000' .aci·es of land under elected the president of the gl oup ~nt 1 roug 1 t e \VOt k to e dor.e
Irrlgatton and have gone a long' which will aufomat ically make him In t ie present fisca! year,
way into irrtgatcd agrlculture, member of the boar d of director s. The office errpbastzc 0.1 that the

"YOUI' n~\~,: 9Ppor~ltniti_es, both He was also made appraiser for money allotted for this year is for
on the falll~ and in the urban this district, which includes Valley, C3.

ln
yin g on preparations for final

areas will came first with the Garfield and Greeley counties, his pans in the Sargcn t unit and
adoption of even more intensive d t b ' . h t sald that work is in an advanced I

U • - u Ies egmnll1g as soon as ,e go t M 'f' Fl' h
The three republican candidates tgr~cultulde 011 ~dres:nttlhY idl'l'iga1ted home, for he found a letter await- s i\~~ Milbuln da.m, to' be built in aglll I"-'eilt 'Ig t

for governor of N'ebr'aska, Hugh aml't~'. an
f

secono, In e eve op- ing him f rom Greeley, the Sargen t unit, was one of .., ~

Carson of o-a, Vietor Anderson men 0 new areas, - .---,-.----.-- -- ---- - eight con.~idered by the United of Wale f I Seen
of Lincoln and Robelt el'osby of "We feel that )·ou will gl'adu- stat~s Senate b;tt PrEsident Tnl- r OW
North PIa·tte, appeared on the ally reduce the pen:entage of il'l'i- A1chl'evement Day man rule.j agalllst any "new ,
same speakir.g platfonn 1f,oonday gated lands devoted to COll1 and fi starts" thi ar St d S I
afteln00n, prob.\bly the only time wUl largely eliminate wheat in ~. I'.'\'be alloL~~ent 'for the Farwell aur ay un[ ay
thi.., will happen during the cam- cropping sch~mes. In time, we Party Nov. 7 I unit was $3.0.1100 amI the num- 7
paign. fed you will.devote .a· ~1}ICh Jar- bel' of ~(:les. to be brou.ght un,~e'r Few Stop1led Off Ihlt

'Scene was at Sargent at a gel' per~en.tage of. th~ "total ir~i- \H'\ter III ple-cons!luetlOn acbv-. • ,
mectinl>' of the Highway 183 Im- gated ar.ea.tp alfalfa.h~y a~d seed, Big Annual Event iti~s thele this year. is 53,000. Digger Duck5 Now
pIOVCl1lent Association with Tal to sugar. beets, or Irngated pas- \Volk is not in an advanced stage .,'
Coonrod, president, pre:..;iding. Itures, and to. ccrta,in, specialty for 4.H Club th('r~ as ,at SaigenL Furl1lshln9 Sport.,
~nly 17 pel' cent of Highway l83 crops such as potat<X's, . and, of .
III Nebraska has been implovcJ as course, popcorn fOI' \,-:hi,c,h )'OU a!'e Members Planned. ------ Herniniscent of th~ tales told
compared with an 83 pel' 'cent aJready known. \V~. 3,re cerlalll L' .' I Ab' ~ by oJd~tinlers who related th~~t
over-a1l avera""c in other states, that fOl' your pen feedrng and gen- The Yl!-lley county '{-H Cluh lel Oll! ge migrating watufowl \\ent through
This highway"luns from Canada el:al livestock op"ratiQn will ex- achieve111ent party will be helJ on ~ Ner!"~')-(;l in such i:1~ge flights
to Mexico. , pand." . I Wedne:;day evening, Nov, 7th, at t B B that "they d.HkeneJ til.:.' SUt;," w~s

Senator Carson, again cl'itidz- Halley said that 20,000 acres the K. C. hall in On!. 0 uy eer" the flight of ducks and g'ee~c Rev, n. 1<" KIOlul, DOf\iphlll1 ,
:ng the state highway department of sugar beets wouJd support a The palty 1s the big annual , which went through V~lIey coun· .. i N€:br, fil~t V~Ce-I'lcsid('nt of the
as wasteful alld in€:fl'idellt, caine sugar beet {actol'y, or about 10 event for all {-H members and F' d' C t ty betwcen 1 anJ 4 ocIocJ{ Sat- 1"outhern Ndnaska distlict of the
out st.ro~gly for a state highway percent of the tO,tal il'l'igable ac- families. The agricullup.l ~om- Ine 111 our uHlay af:e.rnoon,. !In a ,small;r ;-;f " . ~~ '.:: h:: Luthelan church, Missouri Sj'noJ,
com.llUS3IJll. ~!le stat~ ,highway lea!>e in the yal1e~'s; . mittee of the Ord Cham)J.:.'l· of scali' the flight contll1ucu Ll1\JUg,l- ~, 1-. . ~ \\lI} ufliwr Ole lledkatolY serll10n,
t'11?ll1_C€T sho\.;,d be, appolnteJ by Harley stal'lle<:j hIs audience by Commerce is cooperatinlf wi',h the .-,' out Sunday. . '." ~ ,. I n ~ 'in s<'1 \ rtf;.., ~che<lukd to stal t E,un-
thl~ cOI1:mt~S)Ol,l .anu r.qt by the citing fig-mes' fl'9m the Burling- <:Ql(nty ext,ellsioll s<;lviu~ in 'pl~.!l- 'Thomas A, Noonan Sqlur cla.y \\ as \Val tll anJ illJ l l1Y Iu€{I§C(frOc·y .... t1S'H':'i" lby at lO:~O a. m.
gOHll10I, he ,sa.ld, ton railroad as to just what in\- ning the progl<'\lli and they prom- N" d $35 50 I and rnost hunters wue alkJd af- , In the afternoon, Rev. Dr, Law-

And~,l~~n saId. h~ would ha\'" gatio.n has meant to. them in nie ise a full eV€:lling of movies, gam.:.'s . Ie Ke •. i s tel' . J?heas~\nts W11 el1 they bq:~,n Re.... HI f. Krohn, DO.liphtul, rl?ilcc Acker, fonpel' pastor of the
no obJcctlOn tq thiS system and Ord-Bul'well area . and food and otr.el' ~n~elesti.ng First Offense. nottcDlg s!lay floel,s of duc1{s go- r t '. . -{ t 1 U Luth(-l an HOll!' radio p'vglam and
Closby dcclaled that if a good .. ' ','.' featur(-s. ing south. They WCle high all',l U':'; '1lce· prO:.l~(;~l .0 II) pastor of the Fil~t Luthel~n
commission were fonned he would ~n the eaIJ>: thll1.1eS--1933 to 'Ihe palty ha,1 bcen planned . }J"cause he U.:.'d ahout hl:J age haL! no intr'nUon of stoppinj; bllt southern. Nebra,;,{(l d1Shict of ChUICh, Omaha, will giv~ the ser-
Lo inclined to favor it, All aglt:ed l~",G.--t,he Burlll1&tqn a~cep(ed al~ oliginally for Odobel' 31st but it to buy becr in the Ed'Sard.~ Tav- as the afttllWOn WOle on the tte Luth('Ian Church, Mi:.:souIi ilion. The f-ovke \\ilJ 2tart at
that a highway commission, act- a\C~ag~ of 13 carload;J of, ClOp::; was found that thel'e were too ('rn in Nor,lh Lou]', Thomas A. Hight !,)ccam~ I,H!;'cr and '1.t tim,'::s Sj'I:,od, will givo tho decHc:atory 2:20 p. Ill. ' .
ing non-pOlitically, would ''lake a ) eaI at 01 d and Blll'\\ el!-a many HalJo\\'etn activities in the Noonan, )'oung Greeley county one could count a hundrt'd fl')Cl{S S J' , LIThe ('\'t'ning sel vtce:'l, stalting at
the pn:l!sure off the govelnor's total of, 31 for the three non-m'l- rural schools on that eVening. boy, was. brought befole county e::tch contair.ing hU~ldn:ds of binls, sermon at t. 'Jnn:3 ut H:,un 7:15 p. m., will include an organ
office." gated ;yeal s, In addition to local attendanc~, judge Ellsworth. Uall, jr., l"liday in flight at the san-,e time. church Sunday. I ecital, and. moving pictures of th<3 ~

Ol'd's candlt.la!.e made a fine JThe f!gure,s for 4 spot yeals of several prominwt state {-II iead- apd (VIed $25.QO an,l co-sts of The ducks welC of the smalleI' -------------~- fall10us Hollywood PUgrimaga
implessic'n On the lalge audi<;nce th,e "p:nod 1944-1f,l50, showed an ers ale expected at the meeting $10.50\ . . valiclics, esft'ci,"\lly pi!1tail.~, tea), Play-th;;) StOIY of the Life of
pn'sent, aHla<;>e of 264 ciUloads fOlwarel- in addition to leplesentatives of Judg~ UalI imposed the minl- blue bills, 1'poonbills, ru<l,lio:s and Salldtlrs Res'lgns as Jef>lIS Chli.~t,
------------ eel, 9 times that. of the earlier {-H club work from Howanl, Gree- mUIll fine as it was the youth's the lik.:.'. Evidentiy they wele go· ~v. The new church building, an at.·

D - B d period, Harley saId that bette I' ley, and Wheeler counties. fir::;t offense of lecord in this ing south ahead of, the cold flont A Itt tIaeti\'tl Cothic style id finished in

'airy . ree ers dl'ylantl conditions accoullted for county. \\hich struck Tue;,;day aftell100n g 11s·truc or' 0 pelllla-stolie al,d faCts east 9n
some of the increase, but that inl· and wanted co I:each a warn,el' Hi~hway 11 in Ord'8 new Cityview

len Annual Sess-Ion gated crops accounted fOl' 70 per- '-In another county COUl t heal'- clime before arghting to seek food J· k I· A' adldtion. It has been under COn-
cent of the total ing la5-~ week end, Robelt CroB3 a" t oln Bar Slire ss n. nu \Va er. stl uction since eady summer,

Th.e, avera,ge acre of dry land of Ar~adia paid a fine of $5.00 ,Shooting was imploved on the • Seating' n"arly COO, the neW
The annual meeting of the Loup in the valley before in igation pro- and costs of $lO.50 for shooting NOl th LO~lP lh'er Sunday antI building ha:~ an eVln more beaut!-

Valley Daily Breeders assocIation duced $12 per acre over the Jong a neighbor's dog. Monday, proving that some of th,) Fiue Work ot No. Loup ful intellot than exterior.. Pie-
was held Tuesday evening at the. jtaul, an,l now produces $40 in crop ~----~--------- migrators were stoppil1f~' off. On leads to POot'lt'IO'" us tures of the iuterior aild dedicatol;,'
1IasOllic Hall. Fifty-five members value, using average pdces 1'e- Dan Knutson Tuesday anothlr big flight W<~3 ~ II plogl'am will be calrieJ in ne;'!.t
and visitors were present. Sidney lceivcd from 1939 to 194.4. oLselwei but these wele the big CI ,. 0 . ~ week's Qu;~. . ,
Allison flom Scotia, and Glen ~iarley saId that nI.;l.jor fea.tures r£d-legg,;d northern mallarcl$, the U.) rgonile"
Watts of Ord were r"elected aa in the Bureau's plans fOI'deveJop- Dlees I-n Bomber k' 1 h' h t I un'e ' p 'z' A Dedication of the new building

" 1lIt w IC n'lOs ..l '. I'::; h It 0'\'1 C. \V, Sanders, Jr, vo.:.'ational s.'gn.l:iz"ci the movo of the con-
dir"ctor3 fl'om their area., lllent of the North Loup Valley sh·ong. nor~h. \\'lnd, muc .c '(-~ Iagdcullul e instl ucto!' in the :-\'ol'th glegation fl'oill its fornier site in

Mr, Shultz, extension represent- above CoteMield included a res- Mrs. Eliiott Clement hasleall1ed tempe!atllld and SI,lOW, In ,th" LQup schoob, has pl'i::sented his Mira VallllY to On,l,' The chul'(;h
ative of the \ ....isconsin ScientifiC enoir, three ~ivelsiQn dams and that a relative of hu's, Dan Knut-'

I
north cau3ed this la,ter Im~la\ll.on. l(:..;ianation to the schoel boald, bUilding is one of four "lanned by

13reeders In£titute, talked on desilting works two new canals, ' QUlti' ~ lot of gee:;e al" gv ng - ..
"The Irl1porlance of Artificial improvement of thlee old canals son, a son of Mr. and ~trs. LoUIe, ., h'" k 1~ a d \Ved- effective :-\'ov. 30, and has accept- the CO!lgn'gatioj1. The second, a

Knutson of 1<'t. Lupton, Colo., was thlOUgh C IS ~\ ee ~ a"lo., llh ms'n ed a p03ition with the Am.:.'l'ican h.:.'ating plant, of harmoniZing ar-
Breeding." He shO\\"ed pictures to il'l'igate 52,100 acres, twice the one of the fcur men reported miss: neld.a.Y bl,1101~lI1g dEll~~ )ke; ~t 1~ls Bel ksbil e Ur"cdel s' A3S11, of lll- chitedur e, has also b"en built. 1'1113
on the sites and their ?aughters. preSt:nt aCl~age in the vall,ey. No ..'" ing after the crash of the 13-20 g..o. a .Jg ana a l'\, inois as fidd man for the associ- plant will eventually serve the
~-------~------ hVl,lro-eIectl'lC. plants ale con- ,a b b . h . . II' er bllnd nOItl1 of Ol'u

oJ om er In t e Missoun nver near • 'alion and education promoter fol' other two, bl\ildings, a pal'oellial
~e~l~~~te~~ll for' a. new cU,vmion Kenneth HiNlm. 23. Kan"as City a few days ago. The ------ ,-------- the westeln half of the United school and a pal~Qnage.

d ".. young man was in the air corps; "C',O·.ui~ty'A~""_se·..·.·S·s'ors 'States, He Will pl'omote qml 01'- P, A. Priesz is pastor of the. am .at ?um:ell above or beto,w d th b b f1' f 0 I ..... . h 1 I b I ' 1 b
the present site to replace the' all e om er was ylI1g I II gamze igh sc 100 reec ers c u s congreg.'l.t;on. George Br~mer 1s

t t t 'A d K·llle~"" len Korea Washington, D. C· His mother ,\\iaS h d similar' to the on.:.' in North Loup. chairman of the cl1ur"11 b"al"',presen s ruc Ul'e. fully e~ ~ u 11 II k' f 0 d M t H t T rs oy Ihi' v Upendable stmctUI ~ at Ord to do' .nO y aw ms, 0 r. e ere U. ~lr, Sanders wil ave an off ce Henry Lange, secretal y dnd Edgar
pJace the Hardenbrook dam to 1Ifr, and Mrs. Louis Halm, of ------------- Jocated in :-\'ebl'aska, the place to Langt" !leasurel'. The board of
service the .eXisting OI'd-North Scotia, received word late Tues- Fllneral S'aturd"'y County assessors from ten COU!l- be decided on later. Until next elders include Bremer, \Valter Fuss
Loup canaJ amt the potential Sco- day after noon of the death of ~ ties in Nebl aska, reprcs€llting the summer, the family will continue and Henl y Rachuy. Tht'l congre-
tia canal. their son, Kenneth L. Hahn, 23, North Cent! al Association of to live in :-\'or th Loup. galion is a member of the Missoud

The Minlan unit in bureau pJans while sClving with the almy in for Snt Coufal County Assessors, met in Ord Tuesday the school boanl ha,1 Synod.
ca)ls for a canal from Burwell to Korea. lIe had been in the front ':J • Thursday to'el0ct new officels, and not. tal<~n any act.ion on Sa!ldelS HOllY k'\ng'e was supervisor of
Ord at the west end of the valley, lin~s only three days tefore his discuss pi'oblems ar,d methods of re.slgn,ltlOn. but It 1S assu111.ed they Ithe r.ew bUilding. The building-

d th tax assessing. Twentv-five wele Will release hlln from hiS con-up the Dane Creel, Valley and in- ea . • oJ t". .
Pn:·s en t. tI·act. (Con lllueu on page SIX)to Mira Valley, and from the~'e Pvt. Halm entereu service in

into the Davis Creek l:eservoir. March, 1951. In July he spent a WIlbur Houtchens of Kealney
Also in the planning is a hydro- 17·day leave at home and then re- I was choscn pre.siCent of the group,

electric plant. oelo\V the Davis ported at Seattle to go ovel'sea~, I Oscar Niemoth of GranJ Islaml,
Creek reservoir with a 11,000 . Only a few minutes before the vic('·preddent and W. D. Johnson
K\\'H capacity. death mes~age came, MIS. llalm of Burwell, seclelal>'-treasuler,

"The an::;wer to attaining. these had mailed his Christmas package PI·.:.'",ent to adlll ess the group
developments lies in the largest to hel' son. wele Phil Johnson, state tax com-
palt wiU1 you. men on the farms missioner and Geolge Petelson, as-
and in the towns of this valley," sistant state tax commbsioner,
Harley said. S B L . both of Linct)ln.

"Plesent world conditions cer- even. oys eave The g!OUP spent conoidel able
tainly have gr'eatly restricted the time on a discussion anti survey
ability of our government to cany for Induction of as.sess('d proverty values as
out as much development at home compared with selling 1'1 ices,
as \ve rnight like, but the CQngl'€ss Seven Valley COU11ty bo)"s left --..------- ----~~--...--
has shown its support for tne re- Monday mowing for induction in Plalle Hunter'S to
cIamation program over a 50-year the armed fOIc€:s, if they pass
period. We cail aSsume, I believe, their finaJ physical examination. . Get Disciplinary
that when possible, it will further The boys are: Edwin Vancura, I A' S
authol'ize COIl.'Stl'Uctlon funds to Old; Leonard Eclw~l!'d:;;, On.l; Hal'- CtlOil, ays Rae
pellnit these dei,'elopments to pro- Ian Green and John Ingl aham, State aeronaulics insp.:.'ctor, C.
ceed where they are feasible and NOlth Lo1,1p; Daniel Lutz, Al ca- . I J. Rae, and state game walden,
whel'e the Jocal peopJe will back dia; Raymond King, Ord, and Ken- ~ Art 1':d1l10n,b, spent most of Tues-
them morally \lnd financially, neth MCCOllllicl<, who gives his ad- day and Weclnesday in anI ch"ck-
\Vhile we have tried to help in dl ess as Omaha. \Vold has been received by :'III'. ing I'eports and complaints on sev-
developing the plans, they ale antI 111s, Paul Coufal of ScotL!. eral Onl hunter3 \\ho have been
your lands and your pl'ojects, and r that the remains of their son, Sgt. hunting clucks by plane,
your wishes aI'e paramount. This CROP Solicitatiol1 Halph L. CoufaJ who lost his life "Thele'll be some disciplinaly
valley is only one-thit'd green an,1 W'iII S. tart Soon while selving in the aImed serv- action," Rae said, "but we'l'e main-
it ha3 oPPoltunities for a much iCES in Korea, will allive in St. ly concelned with keeping. the
fuller use of its water amI land . Leonard Cronk, county chainnan Paul on Thursday of this we('Jc fools fI'om killing' thems"h es."
resoui'ces for the' benefit of you of the CROP project, reports pio- Ftmeral services will be held _
peoplt', measured in tel illS origin· gl'l:ss. Efol ts are being made to Satul L1ay at 1 p, 1l1. at the Coufal R St S' '/ 0 ..,I 5' d t M ke UN r.
ally of crops, livestock, an,1 pow- find town~hjp chairmen, and \'.hen home south of Scotia an,1 a~ 1 :30 an a op ICJU • rU I U en S U Mpy rll.lg
er, but in the end in manufactur- this is accomplished, the at:Jual from the :'Ilethodist church in Sco- \Vayne .Cook, Nor·th Lout', was
ed goods,' selvice activities, trade wOlk of solit:iting Will begin. Few tia, The St. Paul Legion Post I blought befol t' J~ldge 13all, Wed
and commerce, and those othe!' ac- attenJed the meeting call.:.'d for INo. llCl of which SgL Coufal was In.esday, Oct. 31, for running
livities that spell the dift"en'nce Satunlat, evening bccall'3e .U,e a membel' WIll be in chal g.:.'. Bur- thlough a stop sign on Oct. 29.
bctween the rlll1-of·the-mill and' calds '$el\t out wele not leceivt:d lial w111 Le in the Scotia ceme- He \\a, fined $JO.OO and a:..;se"se,1
a prosperuu3 communit)'. in lime. telY. the cOsts of $1.00.
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Scrap Drive
Planned' for
Rural Schools

IThree Candidates
:for Governor Meet
I

'on Sargent Platform

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

~erman Students Inspect Ora 5ci100(5
- Photo Courtesy Uni. 01 Nebraska

Two German exchan<]e students at the University 01 Ne
braska, Richard Oberberger and Barbarct Fitzel<, vIsited the
Ord schools Friday and were shown through the building by
$upclinlcndenl <;:. C. Thompsen. This picture was taken in
~e new homo economics rocms, most modern in Nebra::;ka.

Change in Schedule
Beginning Thursday, Nov. 1,

there will be but two busses each
way a day instead of thret' as
now. The bus wh;ch arrives hele
from Grand Islan·1 at 10:55 a. m.
and the one that leans here for
qrand .I~lanU at i2:30 will be taken
off.

: l;'vt. DeS1l1l:;! was jilduded into
the army on l\1ar~h 5, ,19::>1 and re
ceived basic tJ aining in the Eu
g'ineering"Corps at', FOI t L£onal d
Wood, Mo. Fr'om' there he was
&ent directly to Japan whele he
Hceived . ad\'<u~ce Engineerin~

training but in September he was
~hi(ted into the .InfantIy and sent
to !Korea, .whel·'; he at once W:'.3
sent. into front line action.

~ His last letter to his p:uents sai,.!
tflat as .hi~ contingent rnowd into
the Jines they pa"scd the gloup
they \\'0.:' feJievin<; an,1 \\ho ,\'ere
going out for n:,'t. after month,; of
il'ont line duty.•,Frvll1 their looks
they sure necdc'd a long rest," he
said. . \

, Pvt.. D"sll1ul .vas gl :1'~L1"ltCJ from
Onl high seho.,;! in, 1941 aJlcl until
his inductkm was associathl With
his father in falllling.
'. Intelyie\vcd by the Quiz),Ionday,

Mr. Deslllul said: -"His mother and
I wouldn't feeJ ;,;0 ten iby bad about
it if they had given him infantl Y
tl'aining, put. .w,h.eo . they fl ained
him as an engine·"r awl then sent
him into the front lines without
propel' h aining as an infant! yman
it doesn't seen\ light." .
Pv~ DesllluJ is the second Valley

county man to meet death in
Korean warfare, First was Cpl.
Carl Nonnan, ),illed early in the
fighting and now at leSt in the
Onl Cf'lpt;tj?ry: .• , .

Conner Car Wrecked
Keith Gifroy Better Icy roads near Aurora Sunuay
.' iKeith Gilroy, son of Mr, and caused the wrcck of a car driven
Mrs, Clayton Gilroy, unde!\vcnt an by Ol\'al Conner, of Burwell, with
tlli.ergency append('ctomy in the damage estimatod at $300 to the
Cooperative hospItal last Wed- car which was struck by a car
nesday, and, for a time was quite driven by John Hirtzel, of Lin
ill, is slowly I'ecovering, and is IcoIn. Mrs. Conner suffel cd an in
thought to be out of danger. He is IjUl'ed knee but her husband and
still being caled for in the hos- thl ee children were only shaken
pita!. up.

._-_._--------~

Pvt. GcraJd Geolge Desmul, 24,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Desrnul
and one of Valley county's finest
young fatmers, was killed on oct.
9 while fighting with the U. S.
Infantry on the front lines in
KOlea.

His parents received the usual
notification (rom the War depar t
ment on Saturday, oct. 26.

Esta,blished April. 1882
-
Pvt. Gerald Desmul
Killed October 9
in Korean Fighting

Parents Hear Saturday
of Son's Ueathi Was
in Front Lines.

I i
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ORD

••.•. 25c·

..•.•••••• 3.59.

, '~.

••••••.••••••••• 2.69

..•...•••.•.•••• 2.'S",

~ Dr., Glen AI/vIe

Must Uust
When painting a room, the base

board is always done last. Beior.
beginning, be sure to dust the ad
joining floor area carefully.

Is only one you should really be
on the lookout for and that is
Dean Achcn driving that herd of
elephants.
~njoy yours~l~'es everyone,

CORHECTlO:-l
A group of ladles who served at

the bean soup day were mentioned
in last weeks paper. Others who
also se rved were Mrs. Joe La
nowski. Mrs. Emil Sedlacek and
Mrs. rl1as. Blaha.

_.:_-----'--...:.---:.--~.------

JELLO. 3 pkgs.

Belty Crocker

PARTYCAKE MIX 35c

Mountain Lake, Minnesota
Oc,tober 8, 1l?Zl1

FLOUR. 50 lb· bag

BANANAS. lb. • ••.' •••••••••• 15c
•, p • ~ ~- • •

.'."

KRAUT CABBAGE

UClit!OllS

:
Sil\£t ~IoOl1

APPLES. bu.

Goldcn Uille

WE DELIVER

i9f S&H Gr~en Stamps.
1. " .~. . •

Jonathan. l'. S. 1\0. 1

APPLES. bu.

The .Eyes Have It!

"Olle out of erery four $choolchildreit need . . .
or could be helped in their schoolwork by glasses.
Tlzey should not be deprived of tllis available
help."

Dr. Gle'n Auble
. '.

OPTOMETRIST

Air Conditioned Fitting Room

Here's a new photo game for Quiz read~rs. Can
you identily the person atove. He"or she is a p'rominent
Ord business ~an or woman. Next we;k's, paper will
give you the true identity.

(Signed) Walter Bottin

Yours very truly,

•.•.•..••. 3.89

.-----_.'--------

f fI(GS. '45"WHRTIES' Y

Save BlackbIrd LabelsRemember!

11 :. \

: Carson's Market
PHONE 54

BABO. c.~n ••••••••••••••••• 11 c
" ibOI\'S

ROAST BEEF. can . ~ ••••••.•• 53c
lI-lolhcr's l.l<:,t

FLOUR. 50 lb. bag

Sunday school teachers n}eet.
ing' Tuesday at 8: 00 p.m,

Bible class Wednesday at 8:00
p.m,

'Choir this Saturday, Nay. 3, in
the new church at 8: 00 p.m.

\ Paul Priesz, pastor

ll.f Carolyn Homan"

Ha.llow¢en is here. 1-his is the
night of "trlcks 'n treats", pranks,
and chllclren racing frun'i door to
11001' gathering their IQot in to
sacks. .

At the high school, parties anJ
dances are In the air.

Monday night the eighth grade
class had a scavcnger hun t.

Tuesday night the Student Coun
cil spol1soreJ a Halloween dance.
Movies wcre shown with each nunl
bel'. A turn-out of about ninety
people made the dance a gala af~

fair. The gym was decorated in
the traditional orange and black
anu there were jack-o-lante1'l1s anJ
b..lts on the walls. Practically
everyDne the.re was wearing a
crazy hat.

A contest was helJ at the be
ginning of the eve:ling to see who
could. dance with the most peo
ple and have them sign their name
on this person'~ slip of paper.
~atherine Pj.skQrski was the win
ner: 'As a pi'izeshe received a Hal
lo\'\ecu. tattle, "",
. DW}\lg ther~9tof the dance her,
rattle could be heard constantly.

Just for fun, a numbeJ' of boys
and girls were askt<i what they in
tended to do tonIght.

A few of them are g'oing out to
'Flock's for a ,·taey-clothes",
party. The.y ought to hav'e fun. I

One grouP of girls are going on

-Quiz \Vant Ads get results. 'I'o#'##"#"'#''''''''u,#,##",#",#',#"#"#,#,#"",,,#,,#,,,####~

a picnic after play practice. Hmm
-sounus interesting.

Be on the lookout for a boy with
a wild look in his eye and lea cling
a herd of elephants down main
street tonight. Beware l

I Among the other LJu<is:Cl1 l-'rani{s
Assembly of God there are tying a team of horses

Sunday school, 10;00 a.m, to a street lamp up town; up-
Morning worship service, 11 :00 . setting wagons. arid wood sheds,

a.m. dr<1ggwg them out into the streets
Evangelistic se rvlco, 8 :00 p.m. for .roadb!ocks; and of. ~ourse,
Our special meetings will con- soapI~1g Windows, and writing on

t inue this week, through Nov. 4, the Sidewalks.
with our evangelist, E. R. Swick. Don BallarJ had better find a

G. E. Fogelman good hiding place for his car, you
---- -r--~~---------:---._--- too ~!1', Gogan.

Hallowe'en Here« Of course, remember this is what
kids say they intend to do. There

Itis ITrick or TreatI -:;;~;;;;,J'U;'I"""#-I""f"'''#-I''''''''#-I''''''''#-I''''''''U'''''''##

Ear Corn. Reduced 21% in 19 Days
No Spoilage or Odor

News

The Hesse Company
Sioux C'ity, Iowa
Gentlemen:

My friend, Ned Peterson told me about your Grain Dryer and what it has done for him. I got a bJg of it frol11 him
and gave it the toughest test possible -to see if it would do everything he said.

On September 29, I snapped about forty bushels that hacl not been frosted, was gl'ass green with all the husks intact,
none was pickeJ clean. A la>'er of Hesse Grain Dryer was ~cattered over the floor of a tight tank wagon box. The
COl'll was packed in the box, with about twenty to -twenty-five pounds of the compound mixed through it. ;A tin top
covered the whole box so there could be nO ventilation from ,the bottom, sides or to·i'. • .. /

Ned Peterson anJ I took a sample of the corn to the Fanners Elevator in Jackson, Minnesota anJ had a moisture
test made. The com tested 65'i~. .
The com got .a little warm about the third day, stayed that way fo!' two or three days, thfl1 co(l1ed off, and neve!'
got warm agall1. Now after ten days we have opened the b ox and find no evidence of spoilage, rotting 01' any odor
whatever. I had the same elevator make another test at the end of the tdal period and found the nloisture was re
duced to 41~~.

I feel that we made the tOllghest test possible since the corn was in roasting ear stage, the shucks were all On the
ears, and thet'e was no ventilation or stilTing during the pe riod of the test. I think the compound did a wonderful job.
I expect to crib between foul' and five th.ousand bushels of c om this season and will use Hesse Grain Dryer in all of it.
I have three boys who farm, each of them will use it in th eir crop. Our season is usually short anJ we often have
trouple with soft corn. I do not hesitate to tell my neighbo rs about your Dryer.

\\To.rried About Soft Corn??
'. , <-

MINNESOTA TEST

Airport

---_.. ----

Ch",rclt Nofes
Bdlwl HaV,ust Churdl
Eugene Olson, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning \\'Qrshlp 11 a. m.
Boys and girls Brigade at 7 p. m.
Evening worsllip at 8 p. m.
PI'a>'er and young people's meet·

ing at 8 p. m.
Youth for Christ will meet at the

Burwell Methodist church Satur
day evening at 8.

l'I'esb;)ter!an Church
Allen Strong, minister

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Senior
group will lileet at the theater,
anq Junior department at the Le
gioh hall.

Worship service at the theatre
at 11 a. m. Theme: "I!'aith anJ Ad
versity".

6:30 p. m. Tbe Mariners will
meet for their Inonthly cruIse at
t~e Legion hall. We will begin
With a fellowship supper and en
tertainment wi! be provided by the
Pococks.
, Wed. 7.p. n~. Senior Westminster

I!~llowshlp Will go to the Pocock
home fOr their meeting. Tram
portatlon will be provideJ. Meet at
the Manse at 7 sharp.

Wed 7:45 the Junior W. 1<'. will
meet at tile Horner home.

It's a Boy
A son was born to MI'. and Mrs.

Eugene Novotny in the Bu\'\~'cll
hospital on Tuesday. Oct. 30. His
name is James Eugeile, and he
weigheJ seven pounds and two
ounces. Dr. Smith was in at·
tenJance.

Has Little Daughter
A daughter, who had been named

Pamela Ruth, was born Wedries
day, Oct. 24 to Sgt. and Mrs.
Claire Ma rsh a ll, Mrs. Marshall be
ing the former Arlene Wolfe. The
baby weighed eight pounds and
five ounces, and with her mother
are being cared for in the st.
Elizabeth hospltal in Lincoln..Sgt.
Marshall is in the 1st Cav. Div.
and is on the front line In Korea
where he has been in service since
August.

Arthur Craig Very III
Arthur IJ. Craig, former Valley

county farmer who had left here
about. 1910, is very ill in a hospl
tal at Oakland, Calif., according
to a telegram received Wednesday
morning by his daughter, Mrs.
Charles Krlewald.

Fdday -C harley Zangger ancl
Carl Oliver flew to Blair on busi
ne:;s. Dillo Troyer and Abe Lin
coln flew to Omaha to get some
furnace repai!·.,.

Tl.lesday-- Ellis Carson flew to
Lincoln to attenJ an airport op
erators meeting Friday, Oct. 26.
Sheriff Roy L. Johnson of Hal'
}'ison, Ark, arrived by chartel'i;~d

plane for some pheasant hunting.
Saturday-Dr. Hall of Omaha

flew in for a short visit and hunt
ing trip, with Hllding Pearson.
They left Sunday and took Ellis
Carson to Lincoln before goin~ on
to Omaha. Other Sunday viSitor,:;
wel'e \Valter Bumgal'Ctner of AI"
cadia, Mr. Bartz of North Loup,
two pheasant hunters from DaviJ
Gity, and Dr. Vis ely of Lewellen,
Merle Denning of Elm Creek.

Monday-The airport operator,
Jay I!'. Smith, from Harrison, Ark.,
returned to pick up Sheriff John·
son. They left Tuesday morning

Tuesday-Mr. C. J. Rae, Inspec
tor of the Nebraska department
of ael'onautlcs, arrived for a two
day stay.

5305 So. 30th St.
. ·OnHlha, Nebr.

October 29, 1951
.,.'.'
:'

~etters from
Quiz Re.aders

lUolor Power
The power delivered from a mo

tor-generator Js 'always less. thiVl
that required to rLln it.

The o'rJ Quiz
Ord, Nebraska
Deal' Sirs:.

I havc a news item that I be
lieve would be of interest to 0\11'
mal)Y frie.nels and relatives in apd
around Ord. It pertains to n1Y
brother alid I would appreciate
yOl,lr printing the story.

Thank you kindly,
Marion J. Savage

Happy Circle .
It was a gloomy day, Oct. 26,

when the Happy Circle Junio!,s
met, but the meeting went on.
It was held at the home of the
leader, Delma M.iska. . . t •

The meeting \Vas calle!;! to.' or,·
del' by last year's presiJent, My
ron HooJ. New officers were
eJected and are as follows: Eldon
Mulligan, president;' Rita AU
gustyn, vice president; Margar"t
Augustyn, secretary· treasurer •an~l
Charlene Mulligan, news reporter.

Miss Helzer was our visitol' and St. Johu's Lutherau PI(), Synod)
she helped us plan our diffe~'el1t Dedication services, Sunday,
seCtions and clubs. The An i/,nal No;. l~h. t . '
club is led by Mrs. Hugh' Star!' 1 en Il:es a Mira Valley at 9 :30
and the members al'e Margaret a.I$'. .
and Rita Augustyn, E;ldon and at rr~·rcO·es\?n Ord at new church
Charlene Mulligan, Ceny lind ,o.a. Hth ~he Rev. H. Krohn
Tel'l'Y Miska' and Sabra Sla,ri:. of DonlfJhan, 1< Irst Vice-President
Edna Misl{a is takjng indiv19ual f~ Sou tern Nebraska District,
tailored sewing, Margaret AUil1s-1 ~i~nee~' ~~~..
tyn and Edna Miska are taking ...\ ed at noon.
school clotheschiulcne Mulligan Se~vlces at 2:30 p.m., with Dr,.
is tak:ing Indj\vdual cooking \yith LaUl epce Acker of Oll1aha, farm-
the leader being Delma Miska. er ~Lu·thelan H0l;lr speaker.

1,inder the leadej'ship 'of Edna mo~~ndal evenIng. the colo.red
'11'ska BOlu1ita' r'lausen Rita eo. the Holly\\ood PIlgn.m-
"' " '" . t age Play ;'The L'f f JAugust>'n Bettie and Bonnie Hood Ch" -t" . 1 e 0 eSllS
and Sabra'Starr are takinp' "Leabl- . liS and an organ Hcital at
• . . .'. . 1:>. • 7.15 p.rn
lllg to be a Home malter"l .--L-,..-~.~. ._._ .'

Eldon Mulligan, Myron hooJ,
Terry Miska and Garry Miska al e -Quiz Wal,1t Ads. g.~t r~sua~. \
takin'g Handicraft for boJ's. - .~--

A nice lunch was sened at the
close of the meeting. . .

Sale!

they la~t, these are

34c

36c

'ft.

Gabardine!

Percale

Friday and Saturda'y Only

Regular 39c Value

Friday and Satur~ay Oqly

3 pair 99c

Men's Topcoats
I .

;:Iue.... ,$2 3 99

Colorfast! Preshrunk!

80 Square Prints - Regular ~9,

Friday and Saturday Only

.
Sale Cannon Towels

Ladies Rayon Panties

Thir:>ty, full bodied buth towels, regular 39c values
famous Cannon Towels

31 to 42. Tan

Gray. $29.75

Briel, band leg and flared style, in pink and while, sizes
S·t-1·L. .

-------------------

r,.zew Cake Mix
Oil Market

,.,

f
~

"or

-~tiss Kathleen Williams of r -Mr. and Mrs. Bob Henderson
Grand Island, was a five day and two children of Fremont were
guest at the home of her grand-

j
ovei nlg ht guests of Mr. and Mrs.

parents, Mr. and MI·s. Stanley Ernest Horner Friday. Saturday
Rutar, wh1le her parents, Mr. and they went to Burwell to visit
Mrs. Ray Wil liarns, accompante d other relatives, Mrs. Henderson
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Krepel to Lin- being a niece of Mr. Horner.
coln, -The Ernest Horner family

_. Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John spent Saturday In North Loup
_ Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kriewald Nelson are their sons, George of guests of her parents, Mr. and

Hilding Pearson were Dr. and Mrs. and son called on Mr. and Mrs. Chicago,. Miyron of San Diego, Mrs, Roy Cox. , .
W~lY!1e Hucl of Omaha. John Wozab Monday evening. and Norman of Lyons: also their -Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wiberg

;-~lr. and MI s. Lewis Jobst vis- -Thulsday evening guests of daughter,. Mrs. Donal;! And~rsen, an~. Mrs. Lew Wegrzyn went to
ited Sunday evening with Mr. and I Mr. and MIS. Flank Volf and of .st:n Diego. Mr ...Nelson 1$ re- KeaJ ney Sunday ~to see JO!lIl Jur
~ln,. Nolan Sn.lith. IDorothy were Mrs. Joe Hulinsky covering from ~ serious Illness. zenskl, arid report that he. IS much

-Those who hunted with Dr. and Marilyn Jean of Gering, Mr. -Mr. and MipS: Donald Ander- better. Others ~ to se: hun. were
Robert J. Lynn Sunday were Dr.! and Mt s. Charles Hulinsky and sen and daughter s, Kathleen arid Mr. and Mrs .• Carl DIstefano and
Ld', Dr. Sola, Dr. Campbell, Dr. family, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Setlik L~nJa, came Monday from San ~f,ary Jane ~\i 'b~rg o~ Omah~ and
!lltlI.·try and Dr. Theirian, all of and Larry James, Mr. and Mrs. 1D.I~go, .cal~f.,. a~1J ar e guests of 1~lr .. and Mrs. FI a!1k Zulkoskl an.d
Orn aha , Edwin Volf, Mr. and Mrs. Albin I his parents, M!. and MIS. John Ma rg arct of Scotla.

-Guests or Mr. and Mrs. Al- Urbanski, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Anders~~, and her, parents, MI'. . -Sam ,Wiberg was a Monday
fnd H11I over the week end were Tv rdik and daughter and Mr. and and.,Mls..John Nelson. ~r. An- Idinner guest at the HaJph Wibe rg'
~I d '-I' J B'J f N Mrs Emanuel Bruha . dersen Is III the navy, having re- home.f r: an M' IS. J oeM 01 ~flf or- 'Mrs \v G Henll~1ett and Mrs enltstcd after two Y('(US of ser--] -Dr. Philip Dale came Tues-

Do~K. 1 r, tatH d'" rs t· II S, sOlll, Fay Liv~m;or~ of Burwell S'pel~t vice, • day from Los Angeles, Calif.• and
en, W 10 a. en lI1g eac iers co - , . '."f . J' h h 1 is a guest in the C C Daleh . eleg o in Kearney.. also spent the 'Thursday afternoon With Mrs. L.: ~'.n )'S. D. . Hat che r, w 0 ac ". ",. .;. . om .

week end at home. J. Kizer. ., ", '.' been th~ guest of her mother, Mrs. 0 - DOll,&" . ?,ale, a student III the
_ "'0" ., ~. -!\Irj and .Mrs, Tom Hanis ot Il'l T.olen, the past few days, left .late ,\1I.1HI.S:ty, sgent U~e. \ye,fl(

, ••GCI.~~,~S of Mr. anJ MI::;; Cmt Kenewick, Was111, were Sunday (01' S~n Antonio, Tex., Weclllcsclay end \\~Ith, hIS palents, 1111. and
GUll.nuld~en flom ThuIsJa> until OHr nip-ht guests in the L J morning where she will join her ~1;rs. C. C. Dale. .'
s.u;:day were Mr. anJ Mrs. Fntz Kizer h~me. . . husband: who Is in the ail' force. -.Mr.. anJ Mrs. Joe Rutar anJ
N~."alt"~ al:J ,RUby Jel.lsen of ~n~- -Sunuay dinner guests at the 'I Mrs. liatcher's mothcr, Mrs. 11'1 fam.lly anJ !\fr. and Mrs. Syl B~ro
aha a,.j Estl,~r Jense.l of WaIn". home of Mr. anJ Mrs. Spencer; Tolen, and aunt, Miss Mary Koup- and. fa11l11y were at the 1>?n Ed-
l~..Duane \\ oods .anJ daug,hter~ Waterman were W. J. Sims of aI, acc'ompanied her as far as warcls home TuesJay. evel1lng ..

J,\-},k'q a~d SO,I?,. JIll\ of .CeJal Aurora, Mr .and Mrs. Lynn Casteel, Shem.lan, Tex., and planned to ~ -·Mr. and ~1rs. R?llm Dye spent
?,;.fL, Nebr. ViSited \\1th hiS. par- Mr. and :Mrs. Charles Williams of ,return here after a few days. 8unday evenwg WIth Mr; anJ
...n,~, Mr. anJ ,~hs. J,t. B. \\ oods, GranJ IslanJ and Mr. and Mrs. -I!'riJay afternoon guests of Mrs. JOh~ Lemmon. 01} \\~dnes
dL~:,ll1g ~he, \'.C~lt end. . Sunuay Carl Oliver Dale and Gary MI'. and Mrs. Rudolph Krahulik day evenIng, h:(r. anJ Mrs. Lem
g:,.-sts \\01" M~. and 1hs. Leon Vodehnal. The men hunted pheas- were' Mrs. Anna TvrJik and 1110n were at the home of Mr. anJ
\\ <-'Ods and faJllll~. . . ants. . daughter-in-law, Mrs. Bob Tvr- Mrs. D~·e. .

.-~l s. Tom W~Illams anJ son" '. dik anJ two daughters, also Mrs. - Skmny Wilson and daughter.
Jnl1nu<" accompal1led by Mrs Dale -MI s. Russell Watellnan en-. \" 11 II f C t 1 Lincla spent Sunday in A~hton. - . t t· d th R 1 K ··t ,..p nes • e .~ a 0 oms oc t. ' . ';'
.Mul1Jgan ?f ~orth L0lIP, spent er allle ".e oya ensll1g on ~:Sa\urday and Sunday guests -M.\'. and ~tts. E. S. MUl'l'ay
Ihursday lU GranJ Island. club Thul:,day afternoon. Ten f M d M" R d I I KJ: h I'k anl.l Mr. anJ Mrs. John Andersell

-Mr. anll Mrs. Stanley Absalon n:e.mbers answered roll call. One 0, '. rit? .dl ~1 "u~ ~ \ 1 ;. u:. returned Tuesday evening from
Spt'nt Sunday e~'ening with Mr. Vlsltor Mrs. Gerald Dye.. A nice \~ell~ '!il an Is. u 0 pl rusa an extended trip which took them
and Mrs. Louie Blaha. Other Ha.lIo\\'een table decoratIOn ~as 0 -1\\lals"e number of Ord co- to the EOuthern part of Texas.
g ues ts were Mr and ~lrs Joe enJo>ed by all. The afternoon was I t tg·S t' S d IP _H r anJ Mo's E"wI'n AI'nl-. . . . . p e wen 0 co la un ay Wlere .n . .. . • u .
Absalon, sr. and Mr and Mrs Al- spent vlSlhng. The next meet- th . t k f th . 11 t t strong made a busllless tnp to
bin Absalon. . . ing wlll be with Mrs. S. 1. Willard k eYdl?ar,oo 0 e1 \"cethen C Ut~: Omaha Tuesday.

• Nov. 8. Members please bring ~y lUna managec yea E t d t M d
-Wanda Geneqkl, Whose home, thO 11- . . ohe ladies.of that place and also -- xpec e gues s of • r. an

is in Houston, Tex., was a bus j Ollr un) e",. attended the bazaar. Mrs. John AnJersen . next w,:ek
p3.ssenger to Elyria Tuesday, -Mr..ana Mrs. Archie Hopk!ns -Dr. Paul Lambert went to al:e Thomas Lee Whitehill, Dar-
where she was to be the guest of and family and Mrs. Ben .Pllllbnck WinJson, Colo., TuescJay morning WIU HOlnestead.'~ A~·thpr Hood. ~,nd
her mother, Mrs. Mary Genesl,!. leturr;ed Thursday eYell111g after and retumed in the .evening, ac- Mrs. Clem Wlu.ehlll. all of Oma·

-MI·s. J. Arthur 1.\ilJer of North spen~lllg a week atBr?ad\\'~ter, companied by his wjfe,. ;yho had ha. ..,
Loup anu Mrs. A. D. Burr",ss of Neb!. and }'lanJ J,unctlOn, Colq. ~~n. in Windson tIje' Jlas~ten da~'s, f--Mrs. LaMollle \\-,lgent went to
Lll1coln looked after bUBiness mat- l\~rs. PhllbllCk lemamed at Broad- vIsIting her paren~s. ' .... , Grand Island Tuesday to take. an
teril in Ord Tuesday. . \\ ater ,to ~e nea.r her brQ~her, Her- -Mr. anft Mrs. Geoi'ge ~!aslings un~le, W. p. Wigent, who was

J Z d' h h b man Shllle, wno Is senously Ill, went-to Otpi!-ha Tuepday 00 a bus- gOll1g to Chicago and went on the
el;';loo~~~~e ina t\~: ~eeo St~l~ ~~ 'fvhillel Mdr. andtMIG'~' HdoPJkins taind iness'trip.. They returned Wed- bus from the.re. .

. • ,am y rove 0 ran unc on, ct' M . d Cl • !
given up .her work there a~IJ has Colo to visit at the home of Mr. nes aJ.. .' . -~lr. and ,~.r~. Spec ari{ .0
"'one to Lll1co!n where she Will take a oj M' LI d AId J' f -Dll1nel guests of Mr. and MI s. Long Beach, CalIf., Who are viSit.
~ business course. iln ,IS. OJ erman ani alll- Donald Krick WedIlesday evening ing in Scolia, and Mr. and Mrs.

-Rena Kush, who is emploJ'ed y. '. were M~s.. Eleanol: Copeland and Rolaz,d Daily had <.linner toget.hlr
in the Lee store was in Cairo .-Mr. and !IllS. Adolph Sevenker two da,ughtel's. in Grand Island Sunday eV lil1lng .
3. few days this week, attending a \\ e:e Sun~ay supper guests of Mrs. -The Don Auble famlly were -.Mrs. Clyde Dale a:,d chlldrt'n,
wedding. ~e\Cnker s pal ents, Mr. and MI~. guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Jirak LOUise anJ John, of Lincoln spent

-Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Goff anJ George HOt~tby. and Mr. and .1\lrs. E. A. Jir<;lk on from Frid?; until Sund-?yas the
!willa w.ere FriJay evening guests W-While ll1 North Platte. la$t MonJay evel1lng. . guests of !\ ~.~ MlS. _~ C. Dale.
111 the Wm. Treptow home eek, Mr. ar:d M~s. John \\ozab --Mr. and Mrs. E. A,. Jirak wl.10 ~- ,

. were enledall1cd 111 the home of h d be . ''t' . hI' f 4-H Colu'm'n
-;PaUl Hughes anJ son, Roy of Mr. and Mrs. Wililam Fritz. h?- .en

t
VISMI. ll1g Idn ,t

1
e J101

Jn.e
Ok

ClannJa Ia. are enjoying a few • IS pal en s, r. an "' rs. . Ira,
lays of pheasant huting. They are ,-:-Mrs: He;lry Danbeny. of Sl. left for Lincoln where they plap N I hb I S· t
guests In the L. J. Kizer and Elmer Clair, MU1J1., \int! MIS. Martll1 Wle- to make their h0111e. Mr. Jiraj{ e 9 or Y ,s er$
Vergin home' gan.1t called (,n the John WozaQ~ will attend the University of Ne- The .Neighborly Sisters met Qfl

___~________ last week. bt'aska at the beginning of the Oct. 18 at the home of Mr$.
-ThuI'suay Mr. anJ 1\11'5. Tom second semester. Charles Znll'hal. There were' 9

Osentowski and family went to -Mrs. Henry Marks entertain- members present a,nJ five abse~t.

Grand Island to shop. Then they ed. M... 1'5. .wuma An.Jerson anJIRoll call was ans\\'e.red with a. ~e-
were supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chrispn!i Veleba at after- frigerator dessert recipe. '.
Mrs. Ed S\\anek and Richard. noon coffee, Monday. . .' Mrs. Wm. Miller gave a very !n-

-Friday evening guests of Mr, . -Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams teresting l.esson On "9yp AI'tisks";
anJ Mrs. Tom Osento\'.-ski arid and family were supper g'uests A game 111 connection With the
famlly were Mr. and Mrs. Max S,unday of Mr. and Mrs. FreJ lesson was ",'on by Mrs. Leonl1.n l
Osentowski and sons Clark. Ptacnlk. i

!II d M' ~ 'l J ff" -Mr.. and Jl'!ri? G~orge Lehec- Mrs. Lou Zabloudil won . ~e
. ~, ..r. an ~ IS. I e elles ka and Larry of 0l'na1\a spent Sun. door prize. . l

\\ el e I,n. St. Paul S\lnday whele Jay with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. The next me.eling will be with
they, \\Cl e the guests of her fatl}- Beiel·s. Mrs. Leonard Ptacnik on Nov. 15.
er! George Kosch, anJ 1:{rother and ~Mr. and Mrs. Edward Croft
Wife, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Kosch. and famify, Alfred Cook, Mrs.

rjj~ii~ii.Eiiii.iii.iiji.iiii.ii.iiW!iii!"inmili·iiI.iiiiiii.iiIii••iiiiI••'DV." Sophia Keller and E<:Iward and
Kathy Wel'e Sunday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Beiers.

-Wm. Rabe of Grand IslanJ
was an overnight guest . Monday
of Mr. and Mrs. Richa.rd Beran.

-Mr. an'd Mrs. Harry Patchen
from Mount Vernon, \Vash., were
visitors of the Leonard Luding
ton and Onnie Patchen families
from Tuesday until SaturJ1y.

-On Wedn~sJay Mrs. Alex
Klein of Lincoln Came to spend
the remainder of the week She
is an aunt of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Patchen anJ Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Ludingtorl.

-Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrll. Neil Doane were Mr. anJ
MIS. Leonard LUdington anJ
Doane and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Layher and Irma.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Vodehnal
and .solls~nteltaiJled"r apq 1\1rs.
!9mil S~4!a~e~,.at.~a 'QI.~CI~ $UPper
8atul'Jay evemng. Cards were
pla;'ed later anJ lunch servcd.

,-l\1rs. l-faltha Van Steelandt of
8~rnia, Ontario anived Friday eve
Illng as a guest of her mother and
brother,Mrs. E.' Sili10~ns and
Francis Simoens anJ family.

. -,S~lI1day dinner and supper
t;uests of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
8imoens and Karen Jane were
;,\-lrs.Martha Van SteelandJ of
:'3arni<l,"Ohtario and Mrs: '·E.
"'imoens.. Evening guest~ \\'ere
Mr. apd. 1.trs. Pete Hollander.
. -Mr. anJ ;,\-fls. Ed Beranek went

to Chkago WedneSday for a' few
days 'visi.twith Mr. anJ Mrs. Dale
BucHe;' and' thdr two ,,so\'ls.

-Mr· .and Mrs. Marion Crosby
wen~ guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Cral9" at a .duck supper' Monday
cvemng. . ,

-Mr. anJ' Mrs. Albert Dahlin
and~i\,s: BliI .. No\:osad went to
Hpldrege . \Vednesday wher:e they
saw Axt.eHal.'id Loomis hi'gh schOOl
football teams play, the score be
ing 5:1-28, in favor of Loomis. They
retur(1€'d. home Thursday. Mr. and
Mrs. ~on Dahlin .and daughter,
qheri, spent t,he week end here
with his parents, 1\11', and l\!rs.
Dahlin. . .
~duests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 1<'.

b'afeita and family who arrived Leonard Savage, son of the late
Saturday were her parents, Mr. Michael Savage and of MrB. Mon·
and MI·s. Paul Reed, of Omaha. ica Savage fomerly of Ord and now
!'III'. and Mrs. Reed retumed to of Omaha will soon be on his way
Omaha Thursday. to Miami, Fla., to play in the Pop

-Week end guests of Mr. and \Vamer Midget Football .Santa
;,\-Irs. Albert Parkos, jr. were Mr. Claus BowL
and Mrs. John Jelinek anJ daugh- Leonard, who is 12 years old a.nd
tel', Rita, and PI'okop Jelinek all in the eighth gl'ade has been pla~"
of Omaha and Mrs. John Von- ing Midget Football for two years
dracek of Sargent. Other guests on the Phillips Dept. Store squad.

1 t S d This year the team captured th,e
w l? spen un' ay with Mr. ancl Omaha crown by sailing through
Mrs. Parkos were Mr .and Mrs.
Sam Lovejoy and 1>11', and Mrs. the season undefeated. Sund~~,
\Venuell Mills all from Omaha. Oct. ~8, th~y walke~ away W.ltr

-Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bartley t,he MIs,soun Valley Cup by eclg~ng
and family of Denver came Sun- 8l0UX city 6-0 and then defeatll1g
day for a visit with Mrs. Ina ILll1coln 19-(3.. : ,
Flynn and Mrs. Elizabeth Ram- The tentatl\e plans now ~re. to
sey. When they I'etumed to their send the ,bOYS b~ pl~ne t~ 1< lond.a
home Sunday, Mrs. Ramsey ac- for. ,the Santa Cla;ls 130.\\ 1 ~lassl:
companied them for a visit of in. wlllch w,lll be held ,0metulle III De
definite length. cember.

-Mr. anJ Mrs. Bill Goff anJIfamlly of \Vood' River spent the
week end here, guests of Mrs.

\ A'J.na HOlm. and Mr. and Mrs.
1 1lII••••••••••••••~" IWetHer JOII;t'n;;(·n. ,,

\

All Ord grocery 'stores are noW
.ji.splJ.ying the new Betty Crocker
Co!orvlElon Cake Mix, a product

.···:(;f General 1\1!lJs.The cake mix
·:nvolve.3 the use of flavon:J gela··
~in~ for both the cake anJ the lC'
'ng. .Recipes are also given out
at the s,tores.

~ .... , " ---r-
("l\ ~'~~%'i''d.''f: & fav

1. (
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-Mrs. Neil Peterson, Mrs.
Clarence Bolli and ~frs.' Hap Mealj
spent Friday in Grand Island,

-Mr, and Mrs. John Haskell
spent Thursday ill Hastings where
they attended a Shrine meeting.,

...,-Mr, and Mrs. ,Vcrgil De mbow
ski and sons, of Omaha spent Mon
day and Tuesday with their aunt,
Mrs. Leonard LUdington am! fam
ily. They also visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lee. '

.
-Y I--~---------""-----,----------- -Mr, a nd Mrs. Bruce Covey

spent Monday iII Grand Island.
--Mr. and Mrs. J. L. O'Halloran

aJl11 two daughters spent ThuIS
day and Friday in Omaha.

-Mr. and Mrs. .Iarn es Ollis had
as their guests at supper Tuesd,ly,",::=::;:::=================_===:_;::::r:::r::::___ I evening, Jack Bristow, of Grand... --, - IIsland.

- Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Peter- ~\\'hat gift pleases relatives
Eon, Mr. and ~11S. Gene Peterson l Pf\<J Irh-mls alil, .. ·~ Your photo
and M.;. and Mr~, Neil Peterson j ~I'~llh-S"oll~'s Studio. SO-Gte
spent Saturday WIth Mr. arid MI s. 1 -Mrs. Heward Huff spent
Archie Boyce in Loup City. On Thursday in Lincoln. She returned
Sunday the same group were OJ) Friday, accompanied by her
guests of Mr. and Ml"S. Clarence daughter, Jean, who is a student
Boll i in BUl well. .Lhcre, and who spent; the week end

--Dawll Covey had as her guests with her parents h ere.
at supper Bunday evening Sonya .-Mrs. Lucille Ranallo and son,
Andel son, Joyce Dye and Joan No- Richard, and Mrs. Antoinette
vosad Netzel, al 10f.Omah<;!, came Sat-

36 Enrolled.Hc-:e in
Off.~ampus Class

'I'hirty-six persons from Ord
and nearby conuuunitles have' en
rolled in a Univcrslty of Ncbras
ka off-campus class which meets
once a week at Ord.

The class' lnst ructton is con
cerned with public school art and
islieing taught by Miss DOra VOn
Bargeu, director of art in the Unl
versity's Extension Division. The
students are principally public
school teachers who earn regular
Univer-sity credits.

The Orr] class is one of 30 be
ing sponsored by the ExtensIon
Division this fall. OHr 600 teach
ers and other interested adults
have enrolled,

The Ord 'class registrants: Mrs,
stephen Beran. Beverly Brox,
Janelle Fuss, Barbara Kla necky,

Garnette Kokes, Mrs. ·Marshall
Nelson, Mrs. Paul Pelska:, Mp.
Marvin Setlik, Rose Marle Seven
ker, Irene Svoboda. Ord.

Mrs. J. II. Chipps, Mrs. L.' T.
EV31'.S, Doris schnase, Myrtle
schnase, Mrs. Jack Witty. Ar
cadia.

Mrs. S, L. Criss, lone Davis.
~11 s. Frank Iwanski, Glendoi a
Lewis, '

Darlene ~naxson, ~lrs. Harold
Maybcrry, Mrs. Colleen Schulling,
Alice Spilnek, Burwell.

Mrs. II. E. Dulilz, Thel esa Mc
Call. :IllS. Donald Tolbn!, North
Loup,

Mrs, Miles Fer guson, Taylor.
Betty Goos, :'lrs, Roy E. Webb.

lIfl s. S. L. \Vestcott, Edcson.
Malian Hovie, MI S. E. R. Hulin

sky, GeO!gia l'e'selc, ~1I s. B. L.
:5heppel d, Comstock.

:Mrs. E. P, Kapustka, Elyiia ;
Mrs, Ralph Young, Sargent.

T.~·_v

Reg. $49.7.5

c r

These are McDon'a!u's' .own
DQNFIELD suits, With the
extra fine fabrics, extra care
ful tailoring, extra attention
to styling that gives ~IOU that
athletic look. What's more,
they're 'hand-tailored where
it's important. Sharkskins,
gleq plaids, gabardines, diag
onals, herringbones. Plenty of
sizes. Corne early and save!

Hand - tailored in
the r~ght>pl~ces'!

",
-'I"

I I,

I "

:SAVE 12.75 on
WOOL' SUITS

• • f"

.1 ..•

..

Sale! Wash Cloths .....•..... 6 for 57c
Child's 3.49 Oxfords 2.66 '
Sale! Diapers •. dozen ....•....... 2.77
1.98 Crepe Slips 1.77 ,
69c Rayon Crepe ,. yd. 56.c '
98c Ginghams yd. 68c
39c Outing Flannel yd. 31c
Men's Quilted Jackets ....•. , 15.99

PANTS •••

Re9ularly 2.98

SHIRTS .: i;
••• ' " ,<

Regularly 2.49

Work-loving Sanforized Twist
'Twill suits, scientifically made for
best Iit, good Iooks, Vat-dyed,
mercerized.. Shirts have dress
style collars, graduated sleeve
l en g t h s, Pants have roomy
pockets, Saxlforized, waistband.
Reinforced. Grey, tan. Plenty of
sizes. Compare anywhere. Save!

Sale! Money Oak
matched sets

\

J'

Ihe s e l

(

onPLENTY

McDonald's brings you thy,r~al sale value in
these colorful skirts. Our buyer shopped till he
found just the styles and fabrics he knew you'd
want most. And what a buy he made! They're
neat, serviceable glen plaids, gabardines 'you'll
love to wear the year around. Cleverly detailed,
in rich fall colors. Save $1.21 and $2.21 during

.Thrift Days only! Come e~Ely for' better choice!
" .

Smooth rayon gab~rdines, neat

glen plaids! Usually 3.98, 4.98

Men's Work Socks 6 pt. 1.47
Women's 1.79 Scarfs ...•..••...... 99c
Girls' Panties ........•..•.•. 3 'for 99d

25c Training Pants ............••.. 17c
Men's 3.98 Work Jackets ...••••... 3.56
2.49 Sheet Blankets ........••• : •. 1.96
5~/O Wool BIQokets .•..•.•....•..• 4·97

! '

" ~ ; ,

I

SAVE

..

, "

. ,', .i

• d ..

• ,', •. J

rr : I'

SATURDAY IS LAST DAY to save in McDonald's
supersavin'gs event! Exciti~g speclol purvhcses, thriiling buy~ ,
from fresh neY(st~)C~~!AII,l ,~f quality! C:ome early for best plckl

-

HURRY TO OUR BIG TWICE-A-YEAR

BARGAI", EVENT! 'It DOLLARS!

~

SALE~ SMART NEW SKIRTS,

6.95 Gabardine Slacks .....•...... 4.91
2.98, 3.98 Dress Shirts .....•...... 1.96
39c Work Gloves ..•...•.•... 3 pro 81c
Boys' 29c Socks j pro 66c
Men's 1.39 work shirts ....•....... 1.26
Men's' dress sox ..........••. 3 pr: 1.09
Men' 1.98 Union Suits ..•••..••••• 1.86

these handsome solid color 599
blankets are full 3-pound
weight. Handsomely rayon
satin-bound, Fluffy nap
finish. Plenty Of warmth.
SAVE,. Thrift Days only! Usually 7.59

'-' ',~

Breaks Arm in Fall
M. c. K. Koelling, young Valley

county fa rrue r, who Iives south and.
west of North Loup, fell Wednes
day when some hay he was 103d
i~' slipped and received a broken
arm, with a dislocated elbow also.
He was tr eated in the 01 d COOP;:I'
at ive hospital and a cast put on
his ar m, which according to MI s,
Koe lling: and his doctor, Dr. ~13.1 k
ley, is doing' as well as can btl
expected. The accident happened
in a hay field north of NOl th Loup
and 1\-11'. Koelling' drove his tract
01' all the WdY home alone. He
was I elcascd from the hospit.l.l, ..... -__-.......... ...... ... ,;,., ..... ..,;.. ---~----,---------_ ....-....._----------------....---------'lThllbtL1y. •
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Frank Bingham
were over-night
of Mr .and :'fr":l.
coming to hunt

F

$1.77

29c

,~

$2.79

S4.49
$3.98

2-lb.
.Can

NOVE1\llJElt 1. 1951

. ,
r

.-....

1)CiIJcr i'>roclucts
Kleen~x I?leansillg 23oo,OUI,1 55e

" rl~~Ue!. • • .. .. • !'hl>@.

Toilet Tissue Vanity l"air 2 Holls 2~ c
T "I t T" troll 35'01 a Issue J:'lotex.........:Ph". C
Napkins HudsOll: 8O-coullt 'k"hite••,oper .......... Phg. .

Waxed Paper ~itclJ€n 125-Ct. tiel:harlll ........ Roll

~ " ,Prunes Rosetta'; dried, 2-1b. 43c
, l~l(diulll slz~ .• I ~ \ 1111" .Pkg. :

Puffed Wheat Qu:J.ker ........ t>k~: ~ 3c
R· K a , 5"-oz '6cIce flspies Kellugg·s ......i~g: I
Bread SIc) lark;.'" hjt~. 1G-oz. ~ 6e

(hIed, sliced Loa!

Panc,ake Mix Suzanna ~~:\3~~ 34c;

2 N,Oa21h'
. Cans

Ch " a C C 15" -oz 3'I I on arne Ellis ....... ~Ca~ • c
Spaghetti-''''ith IAtat; 16-0%. 4· c, Cudahy·s , CAn I

Cleanser Rlk Rak 2 1~;;'~ 23c

• '+

Safe<tv((y ValHe~

F .~ C ki 01 No. 2~¥ 35rUL oe m Hostess Delight .Can C
P ~ Regular Bland; No: 2J~ 21

eaCkleS freestone, sliced .....•.•.Can C
Cii'an ~ e S . Ocean . l·lb. 19

I a{o$ rr, auce Splay Can C
Date Roll Morton HOWie 2 6~~~ 290
Tomatoes Gardensi4e Brand.2 ~,~~~ 350
S I P Sugar Belle;',. 17-oz. 11wee eas blt::nded sizes ... : ...Can C

. Frozen Poa~: .' .,- . ·l~-oz. 2'30'
~ ~ BlOI·alr Pkg.

C Country Home; 12"oz. 16orl1 golden, whole kernel ... ; •• ,., .Can C
Salmon P.rince Leq; ,1·lb. 69'

plllk, AI.askan ....•••., •.•..Can C

ORANGE; . ". 6-oz. ~5
Bel-air; frozen . . . . . . . . . . . . ... CallS ~ C

'C~'F Busy BakeJ Cra,ckers
; ~",> .AJ~~~""AA·L7AAZA""1

o ,tf,~~:~, T 1M'l'li:'V1f~~I.
fry 'eml Crisp, fresh trotlcer' • ..'t lime with I-lb. 27c
8vsy egler', ne ..... 4 or. "ltrvi.,s-,he pa."'hl Box

,.Jonathon

;:' Heaven'y flavor sets
teste bvds to ringlingw~en you

bite into 0 cro(~lin9' crisp
opple. It's 0 teste t~,iil

you ccn enio)' often--..

. \~'(\~
C~\c;~, ~t~l\1 this.week!

~~ New cr.p's In...
big red beltutles••• zippy wltll 6tl~O'

Yes, apple harvest season is herf! And ;3afe~~y's
stands arc heaped high with shining displays of
the popular fruit; fresh from th~ ol'ltion's fineet
orchards' .

14~16Ib$.

Y'ho~c or
full hulf

.-rget free recipe booklet ('Breakfasts across the nation"

f •• and Check these Values

Kraul
Shredded; fine quality, ..

COII'I'e Edwards; 89. 11 e ....... l-lb, Can C

P J (11)' Time; 10 ,oz. I 9opcorn IIhileor yel!ow .....Pkg.- C
Candy no"b~ry; l-lb. 55"

, PcalJut Clu~ter~ ....•...F'kg. ",

Candy Bra(h'~: cho<:0lale l-Ib. 59"
." covered cherries ...•..•. Box ",

~I.our KItchen Craft. ....•..••...~~ 5 ~ G
Gr'ahams Pirates' Gold; 1-lb. 3(c
, • ~wcet crackeu Box

Peanui Butter Bmrly· ~~7:~ 33e
Peanu' Butter l'~t€r Pan..~21:~ 35c
Marshmallows }<·luffl-est. ,U~: 29c
Pl·ckl....s }<'anning: lS-c'z. 19

, "Un'ad '11 Butter Jar I C
tt,a4l>kers Supreme; 7-oz. '8e
"", ~oup ~tyle....••....Phg.•

'Coffee Airw~y. 8 (c 3~lb. $2 31........ 1-11~. . .. Bag 2

Coffee Nub Hill. 83c 2-lb. $ ( 63. . .....,.. l-lb. .. .Bag I

U a l-H,' 33margarine Allswed Cln: e
Margarine SUllll)Uatlk r ti~: 32e
Sv fUp SlCf'PY Hollow; 12-oz. 25c

I, . lUle alld lll:J.ple ..••••.. Bottle

...-..'

ge
Pork Roast Rlb encleut~ Lb. ij2c
Whiting fish Dns"cd Lb, ~ 5(;
Lunch Meat A;"0dcJ. lIked 49~

tJ...he\lloald .... Lb. ~

9c

9c
e.,.."

.9c

36c

39c

59c

12c
SOc

17e

\

·appet\te ~O~

Lb.

!

SMOKEDi
ArmOUf

Banl1er Brand

2 Ibs. 1 Sc .• a a • 0 0 • 0 0" i Bskl.
FLEET MI"'{~r;:45cJ HOlne Benuly .
S tPit Yellow JW'\'J'; 3 29 B kwee 0 a oas clean "..... Lbs. C 3 Ibs. 3Sc .••••••• a i a. S t.
Cerery Hearts ~~~O~t~~W~~)~.c.~~~: .....•... Lb. 15e ,
Fresh Carrols~~1~r~~I~~~C~.; ....... :.·2 Lbs. 250 Red DeliciollS
Cauliflower Compact, vark'US size heads ... Lb. IDc ", lb "'5 • a 15kt.

~ s. ~ c ••• 0 •••• 0 a

LUNCH BOX Sandwictl Spread

'9
SPECIAL

¢ PRICE
ON PINIS

Prices effective thru Nov. 3 in Ord

, ~A ",,,fit, SfJ on purth~se of 2 Ibs. or mOle APPLES
.,,,..II when you buy a package of, FLEET MIX

We're making t1~is offer because R57;;Y::~':r-.

we want you to fipd' "outilOw
wonderful FLEET MIX can be
with some of your favorite ~pple

.recipes. .

Cashmere. 13Quque(; ,
mrld and fragrant. ........R'g. CAke

CAKE MIX

Pork ChoM' Center lib . 69.r'" 10'ncuts ..• ,: .••. Lb. ~

Sirloib'i Steak u. S. Cliulce ... Lb. 98c
Chiekeiis }<")cl~; rL.,;h-dl,,~scd. 55"

I<l''':ld,y dlall n ••• " .Lb, ",

TOILET SOAP

DEVILED HAM

CORNED BEEF HASH
Arlllour star;
rcady to serve l-lb. Can

~ATH SOAP
Palmolive; for
skin care .• '•••• ,., •.•..•.La·l'ge (,;a~e

Vegetable shortening" '0'9:C
i-lb. Can 35c .....•......•...3-lb. Can

Duncan Hines; 3-f.tar
or' ,Devils 1:<'ood l·lb. Pkg.

Libby's; for tasty
sandwich fillings .•.•••••• , .3-oz. Can

Gerber's; strained
fruits and vegeta bles Small Can,

Camay; convenIent
bath-size cake ..•....•... Large Cake

-lor laundry or dishes
.. .20%·oz. Pkg. 30c....... 56-oz. Pkg.

CRISCO

-lor family wash,
... l9-oz. Pkg. SOc.........39-oz. Pkg.

BATH SOAP

BABY FOODS

nUl SUDS

SURF

BLU-W.HITE FLAKES
Add to washer, clothes
blue as they wash,.,." •••. !-oz. Pkg.

THE ORD QUIZ. OltD. NEJJRASKA
_. ==-_ ..__ .. jlYlrs. John Kricw akl anJ Sirs. "1r~. Edward Hudson and "1T's.j World Community Day wW be

Lone Star Fred B,lItl; entertained at a W. Gcorge Cox spent Monday in Grand observed at the Fish Creek Evan-
~11'. and Mrs. Gordon Cassidy S. C. S. Link party at the Krie- Jsl and. . Igelical church Friday afternoon

and family from. Fairmont were wald home Monday afternoon. Mrs. Murray Cornell submitted by the Loup Valley council of
Satunlay night and Sunday .Wcdncsrlay afternoon the Meth- to major surgery at the Ord hospi- church women. Mis. J. Arthur
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Otto Cas- odist W. S, C. S. met at the church tal Tuesday morning. She is a Mille r will have chaige of the
sldy. Mrs. llazel Guggenmos' and basement, Hostesses were Mts. patient of Dr. M. E. Markley. program. Then' will be musk by
Darrel were also Sunday guests. Ray Hill, Mrs. Wm, Schauer and Mrs. Charles Zangger was host- a trio from the Seventh Day Bap-

Mrs. Lois Douthit came up Mrs. Fred Bartz. ess to the Fortnightly club Wed- t ist church and the Mira Valley
Irom Omaha Sunday afternoon to ~See our "Feature Lock" dia- ne sday aftemoon. Mrs. Adolph E. U. B. ladies will have a panel
visit home folks ior a short time. monds. -'llllJ('~"s 23-tfc Hellwege had charge- of a lesson discussion on United Nations.
She returned to Omaha Tuesday I Mrs, l\lills Hill and baby son, on the effect of meat control on Rev.\and :-.11·S. F. D. Saunde rs
taking her son, Davey, with her. 1Russell Hayden, came home from health. and Danny arr-ived home Monday

Archie Shafer went arter a the Ord hospital Thursday. Idona Mrs. Adolph Hellwcge entertain- evcning f roin Dodge Center, Min n.,
small building Sunday which he Vodehnal helped Mrs. HiI! wilh ed at two Stanley parties Friday, where they had spent ten days
purchased at the Mjatt Keefe sale. her work during the school vaca- one in the afternoon and one in assisting Rev. Earl Cruzan in an

'rhos spending Monday evening tion. the evening. evangelistic campaign.
in the Franklin Ackles home -------.-------.--~

were Mr. and Mr·s. Bob Moody,
Mrs. Hazel Guggenmos and Dar
rel, Dwight and Maxine Ackles,
and Mrs. Bob Dalstedt.

.Adolph Urbanovsky accompani
ed a snipment of cattle to Oma
ha Monday.. His wife and daugh- I

tel' are visiting in Sargent while
he is away.

Pupils at Lone Star resumed
their studies Monday after. a
three day vacation while their
teacher, Miss Helen Ackles, at
tended Institute at Keall1eJ;"

-

Mira Valley
Velma Foth spent the week end

at home with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Harry 1:<'oth.

Sylvia Cook, daughter of Mr.
and 1hs. Ru~ben Cook of u>up
City, was a guest in the Ed Cook
home from Thursday tUltil ~!on

day.

MI'. and MJ·s. Lores nornickel
were guests in the Melvin Back
stadter home Sunday at \Yood
River. "
. MI'. and Mrs. LloJ'~ Geweke
and famaly have company from
En!d, Okla., this week.

Julius Rachuy spent the week
end visiting relatives at Shelton.

Guests SundilY of Mlary ,and
Henry Rachuy were Mr. and Mrs.
EQmund HuffmalJl1, MI'. an" l\J,rs.
Eldon Lange and family, Mrs.
Ray Har'ding, Mr. and Mr·5. Wm.
Bremer and Beverly, MI'. and M,rs.
Ervin Sohrweid and Mrs. Laura
1:<'uss.

Mr. and M-r·s. Ernest Lange and
Carol were Sunday dinner guests
in the Herbert Bredthauer home
at Wood River.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook called
at the Walter Foth home Sunday
afternoon. '

MI'. and Mrs. \Vlalter 1:<'oth \vere
Sunday dinner gues-ts of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Foth and Kay. •

Mr. and M)':j. Will 1:<'oth spent
Monday moving into their new
home,

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sherbeck
and son, Albert, of Ansley were
Sunday dinner guests of the
George Bell family.

Rev. 1:<'. Schumacker of V/ood
River hunted pheasants in this
vicinity with Rev. P. Priesz 1:<'d
day.

Mrs. Walter Linke went Ito
Grand Island Thursday to visit
Walter. She returned home ;'ri-
day. .

'Several ladies froul St. John's
Lutheran church 3,ttenoed the
Lutheran WOl1}an's . M.issiona:ry
League (LWML). Ra!l.:;: ~t GrFd
Island Thursday. ' I.,

M;embers of st. John's \Valther.
League (Lutheran) altended the
l:one 1:<'all Rally at Central <;ity
Sunday afternoon and evening,

!St. John's Lutheran conglt'ga
tion will dedicate their new church
in Ord City View Sunday, Nov.
4, with a moming and an after
nOOn service.

New Shipment 
Plastic Covered • Attractive

Square Styling

A $9.75 Value

$3.89

GQiI'tt~

Hassocks

[Jlprth~J
Thil North Loup Lion's club are

giving their annual Halloween
party for the youngsters in North
Loup and the surrounding teni
tory this Wednesday evening at
the Community hall. There will
be a parade with prizes for the

--- best costumes in five different age
80th Bir,thday ,groups, and games and treats at

the hall following the parades.
Mrs. Nancy It'oreman has spent Mrs. \Vm. Niemoth and two chil-

over 60 ,,'ears of her life in the Sco- dren of st. Lib'ory are guests of
tia community. A dinner was held her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Sunday in her. hQool·.£l.t th<;l home Hellwege.
of her son, Bert' and 111:s..Mall- Mr. and Mrs. Curtis' Hughes of
ny. Arcadia were Thursday guests in

Mr·s. Foreman was bQlI1 in Mis- the home of their daughter, .Mrs.
soud and came with he}' parents Grace Jensen.
to Nebraska when she was six Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Nygaan]
months old. She has three chil- and },Iiss' Ruby Jensen of Omaha
dr'en living. ~1I"s.EutiiN 13remer, and Miss Eslher' Jensen of Wayne
Bert Mallery of Scotia and Mrs. were Saturday guests in the home
Imo Shad~e. ,of .Hemip.gfol'l.l, and of ~hs. Grace Jensen.
five gran~1chlldr·en. She makes her Miss Delores McWilliams of Sco
home with her son-in-law and' tia was a Sunday dinner guest of
daughter, Mr. and, ~frs. Roy 13rem- 1MI'. and Mrs. Bud Beebe and
er. . .) " . Charles.

Those attending the dinner were . ,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mulligan
Mrs. Earl Conway' a.nd t\~·o sons and Richard spent the day Sun
of EIQa•.Mr, and ~lr~. R0J: Brem- daywiUl the Guy Mulligan famil,Y
er, BOlUlle and Harold beSides the near Ord.
hosts, MI'. and Mrs. Mallery. MI'. and Mrs. Robert Garrison

--- of Seattle, \Vash., wer'e overnight
Nick MUl"phy of Riverton and guests ~fonday of MI'. and Mrs.

the Bert Murphys of Grand Island if\.. L. Willoughby. Mrs. Cecil
were Sunday visitors at the' Leon- ~oleman and Jill ami MI·S. Roy
anI Mmphy hOllie. Stine and children spent Monday

Mr. and 1hs. Joe Cou.fal are the e.'ening there. MI'. and Mrs. Gal'
parents of a son born Friday night l'ison are parents of Logan Gal:
at the St. Francis hospital in Irison, son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs.
Grand Island. Willoughby.

B~NO.PAC
One-Unit Hea;i,ng Aid

Vah.lable booklet on Deafness and How to Overcome
It to :loll who call or write to Bdtone of Nebraska,
323 Sunderland Bldg, Omaha 2, Nebraska.

S.cotia
,

See the

New

Ord•. Nebr.
Saturday. November 10th

- ONE DAY ONLY-
Wh'y you CQn h"ave confidence in your

Registered ~ettofte Consultant
The people who fit and service Beltone hearing
aids are not ordinary salesmen. They are ESPE·
CIALLY TRAINED as hearing aid experts. This
is their life work. Beltones, unlike some othel'
hearing aids, are never sold by department store
clerks if_' by mail.

Beltone Consultants have the experience, skill and
equipment to TEST your hearing scientifically. , a

to determine the RIGHT correction for your own
particular hearing loss, ' .

HEARING AID
AUTHORITY

TO HOLD eLiNIe
AT

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

Loup Valley Motor

& Equipment Co.

& Service

.....
FREE!

Phone 2911

Mercury Sales

North Loup

This Week's Specials
1937 Ford Pickup, good

1937 Ford 2 door, clean

1931 Model A Ford, a nice one

1946 Ford Super Deluxe Club
Coupe, very clean

1946 Mercury 4 door,
healer, overdrive

\0.-
~)AUE FOUI{ ..

Mrs. John Seefus
Dies at Age of 85

Mrs. John Seefus, 85, passed
away at he!' home in scotta on
Tuesday evening at 8 :00 o'clock
Iollowing an illness lhat lasted for

700 Dlnners Served several years. Her daughter, Mrs.
Elsie Warren had patiently cared

MRS, GREELEY GEBHARDT by CafhQlic ladies for her mother during the many

Quiz Representative 'fh C th l' 1 l' b a " months of her Illness.
e a 0 IC ac res az aar nu Mrs, Seefus, until the last few

Scotia turkey dinner given Sunday was a years had been an active woman.
success as it has been in pre- iI' I h
vious years. Over 700 adults and She p oneerec Wit 1 er parents
children's dinners were served. in Sarpy county and could relate

l I E t many an Indian tale of the early
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Da e vel' on Lines were formed from noon un- days. 'She helped make her home

O'f Anaheim, Oalif., are the par- tl'l after 1'''0 p m waitinz to be
.... •• 0 one to be proud of and with her dilt-

ents of a son, Todd Douglas, born served. . Turkcy was the main I' 1 h 1 d .
Oct. 25. in the Anaheim hospital. item on the menu. The articles gence anc saving s re e pe , grve
Mrs, Ever·ton was the fonner De- donated for the bazaar sale were her family many luxuries of life.
lores Miller, daughter of Mr. and ld b l' B C Until the late years she cared for, so Y auc ioneers, ruce ovey her garden. loved the outdoors
Mrs, Harry Miller of Scotia. of Ord and Henry Rasmussen of and grew many beautiful flowers

Sot. Dean Pawleska left Scotia St. Paul, assisted by Jim Bryson lhat attracted people as they drove
Wednesday for Grand Island to I~nd Cla:'ence Sixel of ~cotia. by her home, in Scotia. She was
spend a day or' two before report- I'hese ladies are ~o be cornpluuent- loved by her g randchlldren and all
ing at Ft. Riley. Kas., Oct. 26. Sgt. ed ~n the manner they handled youngsters who came to her home,
Pawleska seemed anxious to get I~he Immense crowd and the serv- never left without e cookie or piece
back to the grind. He stated that jmg. of cake.
it had seemed a long time since ----
he land,d in Califomia, after Fri?ay visitors ,at the Harold Mrs. Seefus and her blind moth-
spending months in Korea. He is Gold~lsh home wet e MI'. and Mrs, er knitted 87 pairs of socks,
the son of MI'. and Mrs. Tony ~lelvl;t Helder, MI'. and Mrs. Ralyh 14 sweaters. countless helmets and
Pawleska formerly of the North BUd~:ch and the Ray Budnich scarfs during the first world war
Loup community. farl1lh,es of Hampton, also Chas, in whIch her son, Phillip, served.

Goldfish and son Bill and MI" She served on ma.ny comlniltees
House g'uests at tbe Henry,. t .....,' '. '0 ".Sa n Dla\\blldge an 1 fa lily Sun during that time of stress.

Groetsinger home last Week were . . . ~ ,n " - Funeral services were held Fri-
l\.<1'. and Mrs. Bill Jacobsen of day. Vls~tO.rs were MI'. and ~frs.

L Invrn Light and MIS MalY Llght day afternoon froI'Il the Zion Lu-
qmaha. \Veekend guests were. . ',': the ran churcli in Scotia with the
their son-in-law and daughter, l\tr. o.f ,POlK. th~ Chas <??ldflsh and
and Mrs, Melle Jacobsen and Sam Drawbndge famrlles. Rev. A. H. Wagner officiating,

LIS . thInmusical acknowledgement Mrs.
daughter,Mr. and M!'::;. ~lax Hiley ye. c.np. me, .yocman i~ t e Clarence Sixel, Mrs. Claude JOJul
and Mickey; Don Jacobsen and r;av,r, IS VISltlllg ~IS father. 1:< rank SOil, ~lrs. Marion Mcdbeny and
;Miss Jean Cherney, all or Omaha. ScnplUl'e amI hlS granclmoth~r, Mrs. Bernard Bredlhaucr, ac.cOll1-

The Riverside Pinochle club held !\lrs. FI'ancis Seripture at Greeley. . db' "
their first lllectinu- of the season After a short leave he will return p~al1Je. y ;'1.,1s. M,.. G.; Williams
Saturday night at the home of to Califomia. Sometime in De- sang, "\Vhen The Day' of Toil Is
~Kr. an" .l\Kr Q. \Vnl. Donscheski. cember he \'{ill return to the Kor- Done," and "All Men Living Are
~tJ. U L - But ~lortal."
\Vinning pr'izes were ~lIs. Greeley ean area where .he r'ecentlJ;' spent Pallbear'ej's :v;-ere Dale Breclthau~
Gebhardt, Otto Gebhal'dt, Mrs. lllne r~lOnlhs. HIS address IS: Ly- er of Burwell;. \Vm. Sommers of
Hany Spencer and Allen Sims: l~ Scn~ture-, Yn. 3. Navy Aux. ~ta- Grand Island,' Alvin Bredlhauer,
Thr'ee tables were played. tlOn, }<~Ighler Squadron 11Z, Mlra- \Vilbur Ifuss, \Ym. Bredthauer',

Mrs. Mattie James of O'Conto mal', Calif. Jr., and Dean Bredthauer of Sco-
!s visiting her br'other-in-law and Leonard Burton has rented the tia. Funeral anangements wel'e
sister, !\fr. and l\frs. Chas. Spencer. fann in the Parnell community. by the Ashley Mortuary and bur-

Mrs. Nora Gydesen has r·etum- belonging to Jacob Jensen and will ial was in the Scotia cemetery.
ed to her hOllle after' a two \vee],s move in the spring. Mr. and Mrs. Sophia!-.L Seefus was one of
visit with the Elwood Kasselder Ted Hamer who have been living six childr'en born to Phillip amI
family who live near El'icson. Mr. on the place have bought a home Barbar'a, Zwiebel' at Papillion. Ne
and Mr·s. Mike Gydeson brought in North Loup. Mr. and Mrs. Bur- braska. Nov. 5, 1865. and depart
her to Scotia. They visited the ton ha.ve been renting a place ed from thLs earth Oct. 23, '1951.
Bill Gydeson family before re- from lIfr". Elsie Sautter, known She was baptised and confirmed
turning to their home at Bartlett. as the Chadwick farm. in the Luther'an church early in

KelUleth Cornell of the U. S. MI'. and Mrs. Ellswol'th Clark, life and was a faithful mem-
Navy l'etumed to Scotia Sunday :v.ho ue living in Colorado. are vis- bel' of this orgahization.
morning to '\i::;it relatives. He is Ihng 1111's. Clark's mother. Mrs. On }<'eb. 11, 1886 she was united
at the home of his ill0ther, Mrs. Annie Krebs. Mr. and ~lrs. Ken- in maniage to John J. Seefus at
Nellie Cornell. Young Cornell re- neth Kreps and Karen of Hast- Papillion. To this union three
cenUy returned from the Korean ings and l\lr. and 1111'S. Earl Krebs children were born, ELsie-. Phillip
area. of Cr'ete \,,'ere Sunday visitors. and Dean, all of whom survive

Rev. and Mrs. \V., n. Lenz and Mr. and Mr·s. Marce Long of their mother.
Mrs. Harry Ita were Thursday Hamburg, la, came fr'om their In 1906 sho went with her hus
aftel'lloon callers at the George home Friday and will speml a weel, band to a farm neal' Elkhorn
Meyer home. with Mrs. Long's parents, MI'. and where they lived until 1919, when

Mrs. Lawrence Sautter, Kenneth Mrs, l!ellnan Br'edthauer, Sr. Ar- they came to Scotia and have made
Comell, Mrs. Lester Sample and nold Selk,.. Art Vogel, Jack and this their home since that time.
Mrs. Addie Clement. accompanied Harol,d TIl]('sen, Jack Good a;nd Mr. and Mrs. Seefus celebrated
'by Elmer Cornell of Grand Island, MarVIn Vollersto~. acc~mpamed their golden wedding anniversary
drove to Ericson Monday to see them. Mr. Selk VISited h13 broth- in 1936. Mr. Seefus passed away
Mr·s. Ed Johnson who had suffer- er. Uan-y and Mrs. Selk. Feb. 27, 1944, and since that time.
ed a stroke late last week. Mrs. Mr. and ~{rs. Frank Zulkowski Grandma Seefus has lived alone
Johnson is at her home at Eric- and Margaret,. accompanied by until the last few years when it
son. Bob and Don :studnicka, went to became necessary for some one to

;;unday visitors 'at the Howar'd I~e~l'Iley.Sunday. The Z~llkoski's care for hel"
Sternberg home were the Merle vlslte~With John J~ll'zens~1 and the Mrs. Seefus was preceded in
Shultz family of \Vor'ms. Tim 0'- Studmcka ~ys w~th their father. death by her parents,' her hus
Connell and Mrs. Tracy Shultz of B.oth are patients I~ the state hos- band. two sisters. Christina and
Brayton pltal. MI'. Jurzenskl, who has been c:aroline, three brothCl's, George,

. critically llJ, is impl'oving. Mr.}< rank and Ben. She has one sis-
Studnicka Is also much better. tel' sUl"viving. Mrs. D. W. Bell of
Other callers to see John wer'e Mr. Lincoln, besides her',daughler, Mrii'.
and Mn;. Ralph Wiberg and Mrs. Robt. Wan-en of Elkhom, Phillip
Lew \Vegl'zyn of Onto MI'. and M1"::1. and Dean t3eefus of Scotia. three
Carl Distenseno and Mal'y Jane grandchJldn'n, Mr·$. Betty Jean
Wibcr'g of Omaha. Mrs. Wiber'g Johns of Long Beach, Calif., Bill
and ~hs. Distenseno are daugh- \Van-en of Ell,hom and P. J. See
tel's of Mr. Jurzenski. fus of Scotia, one gr'eat grandson,

Pfc. Don Peter'son an-ived in Robert Johns of Long Beach, Calif.
Scotia Satunlay 11l0ming for a Out of town relatives attending
20 day leave with his parents, MI'. the funer'al services were Mrs. D.
and !-.lrs. Lloyd Peterson. He will W. Bell of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.
then re-port to Camp (""'haffee in Stanley Jackson. Mr. and Mrs.

radio, Arkansas \yher;e he will receive Walter Koehler of Omaha, Mrs.
fmther assignment. Pfc. Peter- Ma.ry Bredlhauer and Mrs. Lena
son expects to be r'etumed to Ja- Stobbe of Grand Island, Mr. and
pan despite the fact that he was Mrs. Robt. Wal'l'en and son, Bill
in need of surgery at the time he of Elkhol'l1.
was sent to the states. He was
sent along with a plane load of
disabled senice men.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Krempke
and daughter of Chicago ar'e vis

Nebraska iting at the home of Mrs. Kremp
ke's aunt an.,d uncle, Mr. and Mrs.

-~~~~--~-=-. '--- Dean Seeflls.

\\
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31c

33c

27c

39c

PAGE FIVll

35c

:Sioux Ike
:straill\:J

"'orde5
PUMPKIN

PIE SPICE
I~, Oz. Tin

13c

HONEY
l-.lb,

Jar

A·l
SAUCE

Velldo1l5 On
Steal,5

6-oz.·
Bottle

Sun-Hurst
POPCORN

Yellow :~-lb. 1'1.g.

RICE

LA CHOY
Chop Suey
Vegetables

r;;~u2 32c

Nt and M

Reg, I'k,.
.........., 27c

Booth <lul<:li I'-rOLell

7 OZ.
1'1\.0.

, I ~cw Lighting
Fluorescent lamps for home Ilght

ing have been improved. These are
called "deluxe cool white" and "de
luxe warm white,"

lJnde llen'5 Com crkJ.

CUT CORN

23c

28 OZ.
1'1\.0.

---

NO· 2
CANS

C.\:SDY CO\l-:lO:.V CIIOCOL,\U:

12-oz,
Pkg.

CAN

6-oz. Padiage

Whiffs-O-Wheat .••••. 11c

6·0z. racJwgo

WhiHs-O·Rice •••••••• 16c

Ord, Nebraska

2

Lb.
29c

RAIN DROPS
lIol;~ehold Anult'ouia Qt,
PARSONS' i5c

J'!o, }" • ;-.;

lb. 49t;

•

29~ii~33~
33~

33~

NO, 300

Cans

No.2

·;NOw:. in white, pink or blue
t~l;US Playtex Baby Pants

keep your baby .

t:
A & 7~/ .r.J) .' Us~cially ac~ept'.t.k~~"
d&... J /- 1"- ' Malle wl.th .that amaz~ng material ,

\\'$;/ "C creamy liquid latex, wlth no seams

It:
<r~~ ; r '~~~ or binding stitches - extra-durable

.. .
,.".f· ~::i4~-::' Playtex Baby Pants stretch all over,.," .' -:ff for all over comfort. ~aterproof.

, , '-~' ~ 10 seconds to suds damty! •. , 10
seconds to pat dry! In white, pink or
blue ... order accord- 79 ~
ing to baby's weight. ~

'"' sliverY packages

Garnish Substitute
Celery leaves or even the or

dinary outer leaves of cabbage,
shredded fine, may be used as a
successful garnish substitute when
parsley is cot available,

Fresh Produce

i...

Guaranteed Meats

-

9 Ol. Ti'l

..................... , 23c

'dREAM STYLE

GOLDEN

. -tiTTLE FARMER BRAND

I,'

:,' ),

CON CARNE
WITH BEANS

VAN CAMP BRAND

Jack und Jill Outstcndinq Buys for This Week

","

Wa>.ed Paper 12:; Fl. Roll
WAXTEX , 2Sc
Uean~cr Pall, Reg. Pkg.
BRILLO lIe

Ai"nloUr'S Hanner Lb.
SLICED BACON _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 45c
Booth Quick I-'I'nen 2 Lbs.
WHITING FISH 33c

I-:xpel't1y Seasol,cJ 1 Lb. Ro:l
PORK SAUSAGE r 43c

Lb.
RING LIVER SAUSAGE ,.. 39c

I-'rcdl, Slill d
PORK LIVER

;\Iar,h"ell!e,s. \\'hil,' ~Ital Lb.
GRAPEFRUIT 10c
S\\ ~~IP;t~I~CS 2 Lbs.
YELLOW JERSEy , 27c
u.' s. xo.' I, Ij~a'l 10 Bake 10 LL..n"g
RUSSETT POTATOES ~ , " 4le
Xe", Crop, Fie,", I.~, :,;ile 1 Lb. Cello ctn.
CALIF. DATES ,. 29c

Smoked bUds

SARDINE'fTS

XCI\' ('10,11 :';oulh .'\mc'ritan Ea.
COCOANUTS ' , '/' 23e

'.~ .. .' .

So man.r snl<ut hou~e"ins sbop at our !'>tOI'l' n cdi aftn 'H'Cld
Our Lug" !'>e!CCtiOil of choice fool1s anl1 our ~O\\ll to earth low
prices \llcans rn:,tter Illeals for the famliy at 10\\ er cost. Come
in tot1;l~· and see how m.uch ~ ou !'>a, e at Jadi Rnl1 Jill.

No.1 Vialllo,,,I, Large, ew ('rop Lb. 1'kg'.
W~LNUTS , .- , ~SC
La' :>e, Pa:,,,r :';h,11 1 Lb. Pkg.
PECANS , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. S9c
\a'l Cl1n~'s ,,'" .,! Xo. 300 Cans
SPANISH RICE , ,., .. 35c
1-'a 11"1 }'c~lal Br;U1d Xo. 2!.~ Can
PUMPKIN ,.,' , , :. 21C

Uobvm U,and 21 Ol. Jar
PEANUT BUTTER ,. 49c

3 Ibs. ZO~
R.;d Tokay or Sweet Red Emperor

GRAPES lb.. 121/ 2(:
LargE> Size Red Ripe

Cramberries lb. pkg. 27<=

Crisp R~d Jonathans

,APPLES

Nice Learn

PORK ROASTS
iiEFomaOA$TS
Cut 110 mCofl1 Fed ~eel. . ..

SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 89<=
,'ti . )
~.

---

20c

12-oz,

Vacuum Can

2 cans 25c

:-;o. 303 Cau

2- 39c

TREND
LUlge 37c
Pkgs.

Toda)"s Biggt·!'>t
SOa1) Value

2

l~-oz.

Vacuum Can'

VEL :\10:-\1'1';

Pineapple Juice 2
,

CHILI
CORN

Quarl ..... 17c
Half Gallon 3le
Gallon SIc

PUREX
Gentle

foL/nens

Opening week en d of the 015- to what luck they were having.
day open season on phe as mts Young binls were lying tight and
proved to be "big business" for had to be. kicked out, while older

, the Ord hotel, cafes, rooming birds were flu.,hing far ahead of
houses, filling st atlons and other the guns. Groups with good re-

lOrd service establishments, as trfevirig dogs also f a red well,
hundreds' of hunters converg cd on Cover was extremely heavy at the
Ord to take their toll of the valu- opening but now that pickers are
ed sporting- birds. getting into the field to knock

A. J. Carroll, hotel manager, down ·the ta!1 corn it should be
filled his rooms early and was easier to get the pheasants up
putting up cots in the hall to serve within range arid to find them
the overflow, after first directmg after they are downed.
transients to all available rOO:',lS 'There are plenty of birds, every
in private homes that he had one agrees. A surpris.ng ly large
Iist ed. . I number of &rouse and prairie

ICafes opened early to serve the chickens were [een all over the
horde of hungry hunt e t s but they county, also, which bodes well for
under-estimated the demand, and eventt.ally having an open season
service at breakfast time was very on these birds.
slcw, causing many nimrods to -c-----.---.- -..,...----
be late in getting into the fields. Jap Exports IIighest

Hunting' was uniformly good, Japan exported more than abU-
althuugh many dcpart cd without lion square yards of eolton cloth in
filling their 5-bird limits, T...arge 1950 to lead the world in :,hiprner.ts.
groups fared the best, says Vern
Ande rse n, whose filling station I
was open Sunday and who took - Use Quiz Want Ads fOI'
pains to inquire of each group as quick service.
-,------ ---'-----------==
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Pheasant Opening Was 'Big Business'
for Hotel, Cafes and Roo511ing Houses

Weatl1er Report
Horace Travis, Observer

High Low Precip.
Thurs 61 37
Fri. , 39 34
sat. .. , .. 45 26
Sun. 59 30
Mon.. , .. 60 '30
Tues. .... 31 29
Wed, . .. ?? 26

Total rainfall to date, 1950,
25.30.

Total rainfall to date, 1951,
25.88.

Dike Helps Catch Thug
Seeing an armed holdup man elash

from a restaura'nt, Edward Gardi·
ner, a 17'J'ear-old New York high
school student, followed him On hIs
blcJ·cle. When the gunman hid un
der a car, Gardiner flashed a pass
ing police patrol with his bike light
and the policemen picked up the
thug with a loaded revolver in his

hat., I
---;:ew Mi~es-;'\Iore Coal! .
In the last five J'ears, 220 large

coal mines-each with a daily ca
pacify of 500 tons or more-have
been opened or placed in develop
lUent in the United Sfates. These
new facilities, plus other develop
ments, have a productive capacit,
of 280 million tOns a year.

Gothenburg
Coming Frid~y:

.• ,.. I

Final Home' Garn~
The Ol'd Chanticleers wi'h play

their final bome game of the 1951
football season 1<'rid;;ty night when
Gothen!Jurg visits Ord. The'
Swedes, always potent, have had
ail up-and-dowJI' seasol) and ap-'
pear to be evenly m:atched with
the Chants so an excellent gam~

should result. ,\ l
Coach 1100re's boys will cIo~e

the season against Columbus there
on Novel1lQer 7. \

';' ,'~,~ .. .. .

Rumor False-No Rift
in Geo. Finley Family

How easily'Dame Rumor mJght
\VI'eck a home was proved in Ord
Wednesday when a report reached
the Quiz ortice to the effect that
"Georoe Finley and his wife are
.separ;ted and GeQrge is doing
light housekeeping at the depot."
The evld~r\\:e. ,it se~llls, was a
clothesline full of clothes suspend
ed behind the depot.

A check-up soon proved the rU
mor false lo this extent: Every
thing is harmonJous as always in
the Finley household. George is
taking a week's vacation and a re
!lef operalort Charlie lIQsclton, of
Cozad, is on the job. },-~r. Hoseh
tOil and his wife occupy a large'
house trailer which is now par-k
ed neal' the depot. 1.'he clothes
seen on the line were Hoselton
clothes.

Ord. Nebr.

Thursday. November 1
7:30 P. M. at Masonic Hall

MOVIES - TALK~ - ENT.ERTAIt~MENT

NOLL SEED CO.

fJhe. ~oclaf ']ou.(Xut

Tractors, Farm
E,quiprlJ(:nt Must
Have Lights

Patr()~nl<lU Otto Zall11 of the
Xebraska Uigh\\a;r Patrol, re
minded fa rrnc rs tills week that
tractors and farm equipment
operatlng Ol~ the public hlgh
way after, suhst't must be
equ.ippN( n i\h'-,~~ beatlli:;hb .a,11I
a red tall Vfht.. . •

,,:-;ow tll.a, C\ll'lll)iClilllg' Sea
~on Is here, therr has been a.n
II1c1l11:1tlon to dlsreg.ud thls
law," lal)p sald, ':But It uuust
00 el1ror~l'\I. or we'Il haY"'~lll~rt'
Wgb\\'ay acdtlents) that cohIll
have been a, oided." .

Mechanlz,ed Farms
The mechanizatiOn of farming has

m«aht a' $5,000 to $20,000 invest
me1\t in machinery for the average
fal~M. It, has greatl,y e~l~rged the
imLlorlahce of this ni,;ar·ke.t .for nickel
steels, 5t;iinle~s steels' and alloy
irons all o,f whIch are used libE'rally
in critical' parts of farm machinery
and e.quipment. The hlg!} strength
low alloy structural ste~t~ ~ikewise

ar~ used for body par\~ '~f.coi-~ hal"
vesters, crawler traclors and com
bines.

!Few people' guessed that the
Mystery Eyes in last week's Quiz, I
in the advertising series sponsored
by Dr. Glen Auble, optoruetrist ,
were those of Ed Gnaste r, Chev
rolet and Buick dealer in Ord.

/The Due-Decum will meet with
Mr. and Mrs. Chet Swanek 1<'riday
evenlng~

~lrs. E. L. Vogeltanz will en
tertain the HiLo Pitch club Thul's
day afternoon.

The Rebekah Kensington will be
held at tbe home of Ml's. Eddy
Mason 1<'riday afternoon.

\The general meeting of the
WSCS will be' held on Novelllber
1 in 'the Methodist church par-
lors.· .".
Th~ Eastel'll Star 'will nieet

Thursday evening.' At this time
the past malrons and patrons will
be honored.
,The Junior. Ma,tror\s will meet

Friday aftel:nooll with Mrs. Orin
Kellison.' .-,' , -', \' :' ,~

The Saturday Evening FourS0111e
will meet with Mrs. Wm. Hollands.

T/1e regUlar meeting of the
American Legion Auxiliary will
be ,held on Tuesday everling, Nov.
6. , ',' ,,. .

The ladies of the Q. A. R. wUl
meet Saturday aftel'llooll at 2
o'clock in the Legion Hall.

OIW "L\IUU::T8
This Week Last Week

Cream, No, 1 $ .68 $ .98
Cream, No. 2 .65 .65
Egg" .41 .41
Heavy Hens .18 .19
Legh'n Hens .16 .17
Stags ........11 .11
Heavy Springs .18 .20
Legh'n Springs .16 .18
Wheat 2.25' 2.22
Corn 1.60 1.57
Rye 1.5,1 1.52
Barley """ 1.16 I 1.15
Oats '. .95 .91

-Pinochle Club

Ever Busy Club Ed Gnaster
The Ever BUSy club met Thurs-I

day .with Mss, Fred Worm for a Had Mystery
ke nsing ten.

Weiner Roast Eyes in Quiz
0!r. and Mrs. Ed Armstrong

and f am.ly and Mr. and ~hs. Er
nest Horner had a wiener roast
in the park Sunday evening.

Delta Deck
'Mrs. F. A. Balta was hostess to

the Delta Deck Tuesday after
noon. Guests were Mrs, Jessie ucc
Llell and Mrs. CI~!'k Weckbach.

Has fifth Blr!h~ay
Roderick McCall, son of Mr. and

~!rs. J. D. McCall, celebrated his
fifth birthday Wednesday by en
tertaining s~veral of his friends
at a Halloween party at his home.
Guests were Johnnie Hughes,
Bruce Douthit, David Krick, Jim
mie Brox, Mike Daly, Harry Ro
mans, Jim Nunns, Tommie Banks,
and Tommie Piskorskl.

Home from Convention
Mr. and Mhs. Lee Krepel re

lurned Friday flom the Nebraska
Improvement Association com'en
tion at Lincoln. There they at
tended a series of lectures on ini
proved methods of poultry arid
hatching man.agement, control qf
diseases, growth of the broiler ili
du-:,try and others. They also
made a tour of various poultr.}'
and b,'oiler farms. ..

Although he moved here frol\l
St. Paul: in the thirties, :Mr.
Gnaster can be classified as.' a
long-ttm., resident. Active in civic

, affairs, he has' been president of
The Pinochle club met Tuesday the Cosmopolitan Club, an officer

afternoon with Mrs. Frank Benda. of the Orl' ehaJ.l1ber of commerce, I
Minnie Lukes was a guest. Mrs. ami is serving' on the Ord city
Joe Rutar won high, Mrs. Antoine council; 1 f . . ,
Rajewich second htgh, and Bar- I':

bara Lukes won the traveling Ir:==:::::'==::;::=======~_""":-'-----------
prize.

Bridge Party
Mrs. J. l;3. Ferguson entertain

ed thl'l:e tables of bridge at the
home of her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
C. J. Miller. one aftemoon last
week, honoling Mrs. D. J. Hatch
er of San Antonio, Texas. High
score was won by Mrs. Harold
Galllick ar:d low by Mrs. Robert
Brownell of Burwell. I

From Washington, D. C.
Lt. and Mrs. William D. Long

n'cently f,lom \Vashling, D. e,
stopped here Tuesday evening and
wele over pight guests of Mr.
and MIS. Leo Long. On \\'ednes
day they went to Albuquerque, N.
M. where Lt. Long ls to be a
flying instructor, The young foll~s

were recently married. Lt. Long
once made this place his home and
is well remembered.

Woman's Club of Ord
The Woman's club of Ord met

with Mrs. R. C. Bailey Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. D. \Y. Wilson
presented a book brief, "My Six
Convicts" by Donald Powell Wil·
son. Mrs. Leo Long had the les
son on "Inflation" and was as
sisted by Mrs, Horace Travis, Mrs.
E. C. ~('ggett, Mrs. Hildi(lg Pear
son and Mrs. Lester Norton.

Country Club
'Our meeting was held oct. 10,

with Mrs. Elmer Parkos. There
were 11 lUembel:s and one guest,
Mrs. R. E. Kokes, present. Ro)1
call was answered with candy r¢
cipes and also some candy som
pIes. Mrs. Vencil Petacnik g<}ve
the lesson on "Courtsies for YO~I

and Me." 1\11'S. Placnik and Mrs.
Marion Lipinski furnished enter
tainment for the group. Secret sis
ter gifts were received by Mrs.
Paul V{aldman and Mrs. Raymond
\Yaldman. The hostess sen'et1
lunch after the meeting.-Mrs.
Elmer Parkos, news repol'ler.

Birthday Dinner
To honor the 14th birthday of

their son, Bobbie, Mr, and MIS.
Bob Hughes, his parents, had a
dinner for him Sunday. The guests
were ~1r. and Mrs. Don Hughes of
BUlwell, . Mr. and Mrs. Melvin I
Clement and son, ChaJ'les, Charles
Mayo anll daughter, Ruth, Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Hughes, Lulu Bailey,
Ouida MUlTah, Lonnie Suchanek,
Donnie Maurice, Jim Douthit, Le
land Crosley, Ivan Stones, Elaine
Cook and Mary Thompson. The
guests also were pre.s.ent at S\iP-1
per. Evening eompany wa.s Ray
Chlk ;:\ml [t::ty :\hl~~h:,l1. __.....;;;moLUl.........._liOA....__~ .............__.....~__......__.........__....._ ....'

I
Wedding Anniversary
Th~ 10th wedding anniversary

lof Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmltl\d
: was celebrated Thursday with the
assistance \ of several fdends.
Those present at the celebratiQn
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vodeh
nal, Mr. and Mrs. Haymond Chris
It:ll.,.~en,, Hr, and Mrs. Joe Dworak,
Mr.' and Mrs. \VilJiam Zikmund,
.\!rs. Anna. Polak, Mrs, Emory
Tholllse'n and children and Mrs.
Lillian ;Novotny.

S",rprise Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. John Bol'O 'were

given a happy surprise Sunday
when members of their family
gathered at their home for dinner
in honor of the 31 annivel'sary of
their mal riage. Guests wel'e Mr.

: and Mrs. S.yl 1301'0, Mr. and Mrs.
Hal'old Klinginsmith and Kathy,
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zadina. The
honored guests received many
lovely gifi-li.

Dinner Guests
SunLlay dinner guests of Mr . .and

.\hs. G~orge Vasicek were ~fr. and

I

, Mrs. Emil Urban and grandson,
Michael Rosser and Louis Car
penter of Oklahoma City, Okla,
!\Ir. and Mrs. Charles Urban arid
al~o ~!".. and Mrs. Ed Mac:h and
Leona, of Burwell.

100%
40%

ShovtP;ctu,(~S '.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert smets

were hosts at dinner Tuesday eve
nirt~ to Mr.:. and Mrs. Don AUble,
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble and Mr.
and Mrs. John Wozab, Various
pictures were shown during the
evening. '

friday Dinner " ~(.
" Friday dinner guests 'of Mr. and

Mrs. Jay Auble were Mr: and Mrs.
Don Auble and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Jirak and Mr. and :\lrs. Edwin
Jirak.

Rotary .
Carl Dale shu\';eu' a film of

Africa at the rf&ular nleeting of
the Rotary club Monday ev ening'.

Hgllowe'en' Donce\
. Tile Auxil ia ry of the V. 1<'. W.

entertained their husbands at' a
masked dance Tuesday evening.
The dance was held in' National
HaIL

Birthday Party
Donna St. John celebrated her

17th birthday Friday by entertain
ing ten of her friends at dinner
at the Veteran's club.

.~.....

. .. . .
Presbyferlan Women

T'he Womell'S ~ssociation of the
Pn:sbyt~rian "chur'ch will meet
with Mrs. L. D. Milliken on Wed
nesday, Nov. 7, at 2:30 o'clock.
The annual praise senice will be
in charge of Mrs. Allen Strong.
Report~ fron, ,the. district meet
ing in Wood Rivei', Oct. 23, will
al$o \ be given. at this time. The
tea committee is Mrs. Flo:>'d
Beranek and Mrs, Vic Kenedy.

ONLY

$495

, fOR THIS $3495

~%n~Ji?~'fid
WITH
ANY
NEW'

f'f'eftme
'fUEl·SAVER" OIL HEATER

SELLING FOR OVER $14.95
yes. it's YOURS (Of only $4.9S

I.,.,ith early season purchase o( aoy
, $upe'rflame "fuel·Sa, er" Oil Heater
.selliog (or over $ 74,9S. SuperCOln
ri9rtable blower keepSl'ou COOL in
HOT WEATl!· \\\l\11/11I1
ERI filS u nd er '-iV"','" :''''1''.'1.,:,\,'"',,,:'7;heater in "'inter ':,,:;':$,"i:' ",'

:~~I:~~~sSt~f!Jt~ "': f::)f'!:t,;~'
hear throughout ",,·,n.
entire house. " '~

Keeps cold~
f100C$ warm. .AI

' 1 t\-=-....-..-..;;"'V

MORE fOR YOUR MONEY

--;;~ .ful'e1Jume
/MORt COMfORT. hell heat
f ilirough eOlire house (rom ceiling
, to lIq<;>r le'eL No fire tending. No
"dust.. No ashes.

'4f MOllE lfflCIE.,NCY. SlJPERFLAME·
patented "Triple·Combustioo"
burner burns cleaner, ,i,&rtefficient.I,. SOl\es (uti, ltl &'" <$ tn&re heat!

'MORE fUEL SAVINGS!
EXCLUSIVE SI,IPfRflAME

"fUEL-SAVER"
IN<;REAHS
lADIATiNG
~URfA<;E

DECREASES
<;WMN£Y
HEAT LOSS

~~\~ 113 ~~smEL
Tesu show that up to HH% less
(ud is required with a SUPER.
tl.AME 10 get the same volume o(
heat. Ueatthal would otherwise be
wasted up the chimney is trapped
.)' the "lUI'L-SAVER" a.nd trans.
[erred into the borae. Ol!&- Supe,..
flame has Ihl "fUEL-SAVER",

HURRY-LIMITED OffER
EASY TERMS

This Offer Closes Nov. 10

Beran', H~rdware
, .. ".:o.J .

Ofd. NcbfOSltct

Boy Scoufs Party
,TI}e .Boy Scouts had a regular

ljallo\ve¢n party Tuesday evening
ill t~eir. meeting quarters. • The
boys were masked and enjoyed th~

usual gaines of the' season. Prizes
were given for ~hose who excelled
in the events.

~NOVEM13ER 1,,1951'
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Ads for'

1951

Onl, N'ebr ••

Want

, ---,

lilt Pa'ys to
Buy from Noll."

Tulip Bulbs
, \\"e have a few Tulip

ilulbs left and this is a good
tillle to get them and get.
them planted. These bulbs
are Breeder Bulbs direct
from Holland. Also have
about half dozen Peonle
plants left. This i3 a good
time to plant Peonies. .

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Protein Feeds
We have one of the tight

est situations of Proteins
that we have had for some
time. Most of the proteins
are neal' the ceiling price
and not much chance of a
lower price for some time.
We can book your require
ments now for delivery in
60 days and you may be as
sured of delivery at that
time. If you are interested
in cattle or hog pellets in
bulk at a very nice saving
we would be glad to make
you a price delivered to )'OUI'
bin. Heavy 1.!olasses Feeds
are a very good buy at
present prices.

---'Hy.(ine Chicks

! and

Hill Fairchild

,Feed Meetin9
iRemeinber our Hy-Line

and Hill F'a i rc hi ld Meeting
Thursday, Nov. 1 at 7:30
p.m. a~ the Mason!c Temple
basement. You are invited
to' attend this informative
meetir g, \Ve are assured
that both Mr. Hill and Mr.
Fairchild will be with us
anti. give short talks on By'
Line, Chicks and Livestock
feedlDg, We will have a film
that will show the plan of
pr-oducing' Hy-Line Chicks.
There wlll , be a number of
nice g'ifts given away at
this meeting and there will
be doughnuts and coffee for
all. We want you to be our
guests. This would be a
very good time to place
your order for your Hy
Lines for next year.

--Dse Quiz
quick service.

NOVEMBER L

Announces Its Offering for the Regular Weekly Sale

CUllunins, lluntl<:!{ & ClUlUnins, Auctlonecrs

for Saturday. November 3

We will have another big offerin9 this Sat..
urday and it will attract the buyers. To date
it lines up as follows: '

. 500 HEAD OF CATTLE

200 head of Hereford and Shorthorn calves
125 yearling steers and heifers
40 head of 900 lb. feeder steers
35 head of Holstein, coming 2 year old feeder

steers
TrLtck load of extra 900d Holstein feeder steers

50 head of wet cows
45 head of fat cows

9 milk cows including 3 coming 3 year old
and 2 coming 2 yegr old Holstein heifers

3 young breeding bulls including a roal\
Shorthorn 2 year old

3 heavy bologna bulls

175 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS'
AND FEEDER SHOATS

6 sows with pigs at side '
Several good breeding boars

EXTRA GOOD TEAM OF WORK HORSES

The miscellaneous sale Saturday will start i
at 12:00 sharp and the livestock auction will;
get under way a't 1:00.

COMING SALES

Mrs· Mabel Jensen, North Loup. Nov. 12.
George Lockhart, west of Ericson. Nov. 14.
P. J. Kelly, 560 acres of Davis Creek land. at

Community Bldg., North Loup, Nov. 16.
Ted Hamer, north of Horace. Nov. 27·

Oru Livestock Market

--,-----------~ ,----

~-----

FOR SALE - A set of French
doors, like new. Mrs. Joe Karty.

31-2tc

COHNPICK~HS!

c..'ORN P I<JKl!;I{S!,
New Idea ,2-Row pickers .. $1375
New 2-M lntemationals . , .. $1500
\Ve will mount and set these up

for you without extra charge,
Any make of new tractor

unde l' list.
Also other makes corn pickers

available. '
Elmer and Herbert

llKEDTHAUER
Onl, Nebra~k:1.

31-1tc

Fon RENT- Small partly fUlnish
ed basement apartment. Phone
54. 31-2tc

FOH SALE-Good "White" rotary
shuttle sewing machine. :.trs.
Rolland Moore. Phone 531HL

si-ne
STRAYED~2 black Angus steers,

branded B with bar under on
right hip, "and 1 Holstein heifer
calf, sarire qrand.,Notify John
01' Leonard Burton, Scotia.

, 31-ltc

WANTl!;D-Bookkeepel' and sales
lady, full time. Inquire of Wm.
Darges, Manager, J. 11. McDon
ald Co" Ord. 31-2tc

!<'OR SAL}<~-A good one-row In
ternational com picker at $75.
Phone 5031, Ray Van Blyke,
Onl, Route 1. 31-2tp

1<-01{ SAL!<;-Electric washing ma
chine. Bud Beebe, Phone 97,
NOrth LO\lp. 31-ltc

FOI{ SAlE-Good young breeding
ewes. Ed Whalen. Phone 0112,
North Lour. 31·1tc

F'On SALE -Oil heater, very good
condition. Paul Geneski, PhOne
5121. 31-2tc '

Last Day for Licenses
On Wednesday morning, Oct.

31, the last day to renew drivers'
licenses, it was found that 3630
licenses had been renewed. It
was expected that at least 50
more. would be taken out that
day, thus blinging the total up
to those issued last year. Hereaf't
er, would be drivers must tako

I
examinations to get licenses.

-------------

I Quiz Wanf Ads
Too I.al~ 10 C/Qss;ly

.', .

Hospital Noles
Mrs. Elizabeth Tondreau, medi

cal, Dr. ilarta.
Meldll Koelling, surgical, Dr.I --'- _

Markley,
Lar:>, Hurlburt, medical, Dr.

Lynn, ,
Keith Gilroy, surgical, Dr. Mill

er.
Mrs, Tony Shada, Ashton, sur

gical, Dr. Weekes.
ShellY Sheldon, North Lour, Dr.

l\larkley, sllrl;;ica1.
Vi<.la Ingerson, NOI,th Loup, SUI"

gical, Dr. Markley. "
Ph;>'!lis Lockhart, Ericson, sur

gical, Dr, l\1iller.
Gary Lockhart, Ericson, surgi

cal, Dr'. Miller.
Kenneth 'Dubis, BllIwell, sur

gical, Dr, Barta.
Will Krajnlk, Arcadia, surl;;i.

cal, Dr. \Veel{es,
. Liza1)eth Spelling, sUl:gical, Dr.

Miller,
Mrs. Ignatiu$ Nevrivy, Arcacl!a,

medical, Dr. MU,lel'.
Mrs. Bernice Comel!, North

Loup, surgical, Dr. Markley.
Albert Kamcuad, ilurwell, Dr.

Lynn,
MI'. and Mrs. Duane Hansen,

SCO,tLl, Rita Karen, 8 pOlmds, and
thr~e ounces, Dr. Barta

. ,:c::.1'r.'--"::;'lC~or:'"':'r-~''':~':C~~--'~''--'''''''''''''''''-''--~__-'' ''''''''''_-:-''__'''.o...-..;.,_~. ;,.j

.'V,,~, ,,',\{~ 1Moving to New Home
':;.j:;~ Dr, arid ~!rs, F, L, Blessing are!
-». " i pl anni ng to 111 0 V e next wee k t 0 L-~;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

I t ne.r new home on 0 street, on
I which the finishing interior work
is being done this week, The of

I fice rooms in the east wing are
not yet completed and it will be
several weeks before Dr'. Blessing
moves from the Masonic build
ing,

1000 OR MORE
FEEDER CATTLE

Burwell. Nebraska
Sale Every Friday

Thomas. Covey & Donner. Auctioneers

BUI'\vell Livestock Nlarket

Burwell Livestock Miuke,t
friday. Novembe.' 2 !

'.' .
Again this week we will have anofhcr good

size offering of extra good quality fresh Sand·
hill feeder cattle direci' from the ranches'and
forms where they were grown: I;onsisting of
the following: ' ,

300 Hereford stecr calves
250 Hereford heifc.· ccllves
(These calves are extru choice, coming from
some of the best herds in the Sandhill territory)
250 Hereford yearltng steers

50 Hereford bred heifers
75 feeder cows
50 Hereford yearling heifers
65 Hereford stock cows '
50 head of fat cows
12 head of bulls. incl~ding several outstand·

ing good registered Herefords. .
Usual run of fat 1109S and feeder shoats. includ·

ing several consignmc'nts of fee/ders weigh.
inC] around 100 Ibs.' '

Several head of horses.

SPECIAL BLACK ANGUS BULL SALE TO BE. . . .
HELD AT BURWELL ON THURSDAY. NOV. 8th.

P!an to attend the sales each Friday at Bur
well. where you will find a very good place to
buy 0" sell your livestock.

We Have tile Buyers

The studenls of Dist. No.2,
taught by :-'liss ileverly ill'o)(, wertl
shown through the courthOUSe! on
Wednesday mOltling, under the di
rection of County SupClintendent
Fl'ed Appelget. The Childrep, nine
in number, had also visitelt the
(knUst, in cooperation with the
dental sUlvey being made in thtl
county,

School ChHdren
at Court House

~lUt.I:i!l'r.II&lUMl'lI'rRllfl~tI:1'ii1II\\!II!h"llU'l\1..tIiIlIli~~ ..._lBJ' ---..-.--.---.- ----~--.-~--.------------.---.---- --.. -------

How all automobile could roll over three times and be as
budly wrecked as this one yet lei the driver escape wit!) only
a broken thumb and a lacerated ear, puzzles Otto Zcpp. stale

Crosley and Sowers
Lead Assault. Penas
Best on Defense.

Nephew Injured
in Korean Fighting

Mrs. Eo B, Wtlel,es leceiveu a
letter flolll her sister, Mrs. K H~\n

sen which tolu of the injury.
received by Mrs. \Ve~kes' nephew,
Goruon Hansen, who is in thl) ser
vice in H:orea, The young man's
companion who was neal' to him,
was cleaning his gun when it
went off. Tile ownC'l"s hantl was
shot off and the shot went into the
Hansen boy's eye and l'uineJ his
sight completely. The' Hansen
home is in Hj'unnis.

an~r~erO~'~t~l~a~~ri~~~~ve~f;~h~~Auto Wrecked. Dr~ver Slightly Injured
downing a tough Ravenna crew,
13 to 6. in a Trans-Nebraska con
ference game played on the Ra
venn a field,

Leland "Pee\Vee" Crosley put highway patrolman, shown inspecting the car.
the Chants out in fr~mt early in Don Miller, son of Mrs. Elsie Miller of Scotia, wcs the
the. first quarter when Ord, after Id . er n 1 the accident happened at 1:00 p.m. Sunday. at the
taking a weak Ravenna punt, put BV a C • . 1 • • • ' •
on a sustained drive which took west edge of Scotia. MILer, dnvmg east into town at a hIgh
them to the Ravenna 5. from Irate of speed, tried to pass a car that had pulled into the
whic~ poin.t Crosley plunged ~cr02s highway from the north und was in the line of, tfuIfic. Instead
for SIX POlllt.~: He, also drove for h 10 t control of the car it began t... slide end then turned
the extr a point and Ord lead, 7 e s. .,' , ':' ' "Y., •
to O. o ....cr three times, conung to rest ~m the, north edge of the hiqh-

In the same period Mike Pesek way, headed west. Don Simpso'n, a' passenger' in the Car,
caught a pass for Ravenna ;lnll escaped with only bruises. "'-'"
ran to the Oru 2-foot line, from C h b n d t G I . t h driwhich point Keaschal l plunged ourt c urges may e 1 e a lee ey agall1s t e nver.
for a touchdown, making the ; ," ~ a ; \

SCOle 7 to 6. Ravenna's plunge Called Here by their {e'eth' \'\'ith no expense to
for theextr'a point was stopped, them. Ditf'e rcnt groups came in

The Chants made their 1-point Father's Funeral tJ;le mornings a11<,1 iii the atternoon.
lead stand up until midway of The children of the late Walter StIPt. A1P<,lge~ Is of the opinion
the third period when they put Paddock who we ie called to North that the examfnat ions will be fol
on another long march, \Yalt Loup and Onl by his lkath and lliwed up with the propel' fillings
Sowel s ~Oit1g across for the score fUlLeral last Tuesday were Owen and extractions, The surveys are 1---- -"-__
and ma ing it a 13-6 count. A and family, Paxlon; Lloyd, ill'llle; being made through the coopera-
pass for the extra point was tion of the extension clubs,grounded. John. S. T. C. U. S. S. \Visconsin; _

Ord held Ravenna for the rest ~iyde, Hugo, Colo,; :\11':5. Harold
of ,~he game, but could not score Moran and son, Peoria, lli.; Ed
again them.selves. Paul Penas' ward, who was in Ord at the time
defensive pla.y wa3 out~tanJing of his father's death, anll was

the one who found him at thc
thl'oughout, while Crosley and time of the stroke from which Mr,
Sowers lead Ord's offense.

\Vhile Ord was busy at Raven- Paddock nevel' recovered. One
na, the Bl'oken ~ow Indians beat son, Frank, who lives in San 1"r'an
Loup City decisively' 41 to 0 to, cisco, Calif" was unable to at·

tend as was the only survivIng
capture the North division Chan1], member of l\lr. Paddock's family,
pionship, in the Trans-Nebraskl' his brothel', Eal'llest, who lives in
le:lgue for a seconl1 straight sea- ,
son, SOlne time between Nov, 12 Los Angdes, Calif.
and 19 they will play !\{ind~n, ----------
South divisional winner. In a prtl
vious g'amc these teams battled
in the mud fo[' a 7 to 7 tie, so \l:J~
fu1al championship game shoulJ
be a great battle. Broken Bow
lost'to Crete last season, and the
previous year Ord, Norther n Will~

ner, lost to Supedor, so th~ South
uivision now holds a 2 to 0 eJg~
il) games,' ,~

Ravenna Victim of
Ord Chants, 13-6

3 Ord Students
in Uni Production

Three Or~l sluuen~s at tiniver
sity of Nebraska have parts in
"Othello," the Shakespeare play
being presented by Universrty
Players at the downtown Nebras
ka theater in Lincoln on Wednes
day and Thursday of this week.
The three are Kenneth Clement,
who has a prominent role, Frank
Adamek and Dennis Knopik, who
have smalle r parts,

A number of Ord relatives and
Iriends of the three will go to
Lincoln to sec the production and
even more will attend it in Hast
ings Friu.ay .evening. when the
University Players go on tour.

Y/alnut Wildcats
Too Much for Chants
and Win, 43 to 24

Sherm Smith Runs for 3
Ord Touchdowns: Too
Many G. I. Reserves.

\Valnut Jr. High of Grant.! Is·
land was too heavy for the Ord
Jr. Chants, both in weight and
manpower, and won 43 to 24 over
the Oru junior high team \Ved
nesday on the Ord fiel~.

,At that, OI'U made them eam the
victory, SCOI ing first and outplay
ing the lugged lslamlel's through
out the fir~t pedou, which enued
6 to O. At the half Grand Island
1£,..1 18 to 6 anu at close of the
thire! period were ahead. 39 to 18.

Shel'mie Smith led the attack
for Ord, scoring three touch·
downs while Strong contributed
the fourth, Danell PiJlkston, for
Grand Island, matched Smith's
scoting reconl with Le(', Smith,
Trueblood anJ Nelson each getting
one. 01'1.\ made no extra point
conversions and \Valnut only one,
on a line plunge.

It was the final game of the
season for the Chicks and also
their only loss of the year, where pens, an~ co~ps cover aCles
__~~_. ._ and aCl'es. I mqulred of an at-

tendant just how many bil'ds there!

H• h S h I B d were, he said 30,000.19 C 00 an "Another visit of interest was to, Isee Lake Erie, when it was on a

Has Busy Vl'tcat ·lon ran)page. When those great waves
~ would dash against the wall and

The Oni high sC,hoOI '~iUlll, \lnde. a.closs the highway ~t looked just
the 'direction' of Willial\l Ntilson, Ilke a Neblasl<.a b!lzzald.
spent Thursday, Oct. 25, and Sat- "A ~'ery pleasa!1t evening was
uq:lay, Pet, ~7,. on band .tours, while spent 111 the beautIful home of Mr,
lhe rest of the Ol'd student~ 'wele and Mrs, Dean Twombley, where
vacationing d,uring teachers' con- we were served a g.er:uine banquet
yen lion. ,Thursday wa;s spel,lt in and .watched t~leYlSl~n. Another I'
Holdrege where the band par- evenll1g was cnJoj'ed 111 the home
tkipated in a parade gi\'en in ~1on- of MI'. and Mrs. Joe Swarzel in
or of Ule United: States ~farine Meauville, Pa. Mrs. Swarzel i3 the'
iland. Saturday was spent in fonner Flavia Twombley. I
Hastings where the Ord band tool{ "\Ve were tal{en one afternoon I
part in the "Melody Hounuup" to the farm !lome of the Swarze!s I
which was part of tho annual where they spend many happy
home-coming celebration, hours working anu enjoying the

Tl1ursclay's highlight was the scen<:ry. ' '
concert given, by the ~farine Ba,nd, "Anotl1er day we wertl shown the
It was .helu 111 the Holdrq;e CIty cabin in the hlU,ting grounds of
Audltonulll after the parade. the beautiful timber where Joe and

Saturday mOlning 28 banlls his pals cook and re,st in hunt
from the Hastings area held a two ing season, The cabin is equipped
hour l'(1)earsal of music allanged with evelY convenience."
b,Y DJ.yid ~,ent:,.;tt, ~ut~tanuing ,aa- : Mrs, McGrew 'stopped in Chil
tIOl:~~ leaCicr, 111 ~hc f!.;ld of ,ba:ld hcothe, Ill, on the retUln trip to
mU~I~, Mr. Bennctt \'ool.kcd due<.:t- visit old friends. Also visited a I
ly WIth thll mass banu. brother, Mrs. James Al'llold near

:The highlight of the d.ly was the Glassford. Several hours were,
mass concert at 7 :30 p. lll. on the spent in Blimfield. Ili., where she
Hastings col!('ge football field attended school in 1883-81-85. She
pl'iOI' to the Doane-Hastings home- found foul' remaining school
coming grid tilt. fliends \\hich made her very
----.-------~---, happy.

Jenison Lieut.•Colonel Mrs. McGrew was taken to
Pennsylvania by MI'. and Mrs.

Edwin L. Jenison of Ol'd, has Twombley, whertl she 8pent foul'
l;;one back into the army with I'ank weeks. Later the same people took
of lieutenant-colonel and is now her as far back as Chillicothe and
stationed at the American mlli- then to Glassford, 111. Ml'. anu
tary govenullent in Stuttgart, Mrs. Clayton Arnold picked her up
Germany, where he formerly st'rv- last Saturday mowing anu brought
ed in a civilian capacity. Lt.-Col. hel' to Ord.
Jenison and' family hope to visit _,, . . ' _
in the United Stales next SUIll
mel'.

(Continued from page 1)
committee included George Brem
er, Henry Lange, Walter FUSS,
Henry Rachuy, Walter Fuss,
Ernest Lange and William Bremer,

St. John's Lutheran church
was organized in 1889. On De
cember 27 of that year, ten men
were present to sign the new con
stitution, John Bremer, sr.; Ferdin
and Vel'gin;; Carl Schmidt; Albert
Malottke, Louis Miller, Henry
Brennick, Karl Kupke, Ben
Schwartz, John Claussen and An
dreas Nass. Rev.' A. Groerich of
the Fish Creek congregation served
as supply pastor.

The congregation worshipped in
a public school building in early
life, but in 1900 acquired a five
acre tract of gJ.;ound and build a
parsonage, Two years later a
church was built. '

In 1925, the church property was
moved to its present location in
Mira Valley.

Shortly after this, under the
leadership of Pastor G. Boehnke,
the church started missionary
work in Burwell, which resulted
in the founding of St. John's con
g rcgation of Burwell.

The Ladies' .Aid of the church
was organized in ,Aprii,192t pre
sent member ship is 22, and office rs
are Mrs, Lores Hornlckle, presi
dent; Miss Mal y Rachuy, vice
president; Mrs. ~ldon Lange, SeC
retary and Mrs . .vvilliall1 Bremer,
treasurer " , ,

In 193j, a g roup o,f\he congre
gation's young' people, organized a
Walther League, which meets
weekly. , 4}i p~l'o('l'lif!, ,\c~9q,1. ,\\as
started In 935.; \, ' , .. ' ~,;. "

Sunday school officers include
Ervin Soh rweid, Supt.: Mrs. Her
bert Breuthaue7', Mrs, Ervin Sohr
weld, Mrs. Hel1lY Lange, Miss
Maxine 1"uss and Mrs, Lores
Hornickle,

The congl ('galion has 110 mem
bers, 83 communlc,anl. members
and 21 voting meplbers.

and the galley proofs should be
ready vel y soon, The (1.1 t depart
ment is designing an attractive
and applopriate jacket for the
book.

Second Feature

Ericson. NcQr.
r

AenoN..·
1" nA 1..1V£R-.

,V~(k(Ll~
ROY'S ON THE
TRAIL JI.GAI~!

Hc - 40e - sOc on all Shu\\ s

Sale Starts at 1 o'clock

, ,

CAl~TLE AUCTiON

Friday. Saturday - November 2 - 3

Ericson livestock Market

',Sat~rday, November 3

700 Head of Cattle

200 head of geod Heleford strser and heifer calve'S.

Balaneo of run yearling and 2-year-old heifers, stock cows

and uuxcd cattle.

300h~ad of y~arling and' 2-year-old steers, including GO
head of choice 2·year·old Hereford steers, wI. 850

to' 1000, ull one brand. 4.0 head of ;Jood H-:reford

yearling st~els,wt. 600 to 650, all ono brand. 25 head

of. 2-year-old Shorthon1 and Herdcrd crOss, wt. 800

'to 850"all one brl..Uld.

,\,. "

Omaha Hunting Party
Fl'Om Omaha to hunt, pheasants

over the weekenl! came Dick
Moole, pl'opl'ietor, Clyde Tl)'on,
Inc. a type-settin<: firm; LaITy
Moyer, manager of Miller Cooper
Ink Co,,' John Novak, executive
with Interstate Pl'inting Co,. and
Harold Don!an, plant S\lpel'inten
denl, Westem Pdnting Co. They
stayed at the hotel and hlUlted
with their fl'iends, Gcne Leggett

\ ~_. ~ ~ ~__~" and Ed Apking.

Congr~tulations

to Dr. Leonard
Dr. Elizabeth Leonard, whose

new book, ;'Call of the \\'estern
Prairies" will soon be read by her • V••
friends, hi,ts receive.j COl'gratula- Ed Mlchar~k ISlts
tlons on the for thcoming byo]{ Ed Michalek, former Ord m\l.Il
flom Goyel nQr Fetel,so:1, In- who now lives in Scottsbluff carne
quir!es ~nd advanctl ordet~ are to Or d I..-dday and hunted 'pheas
comIng 111 fr0111 l11?ny SOUI'L<'S, a Ianls sever'al days, lIe,i~ training
gentleman, frQlll ~~\V York h:~s a r,t.:w black Labrador retriever
asked wl~Cle he. mlght get thIS i and i'anted to give the dog experi
~ook of ~lOneer Nebra~l{a, He had' "nce on pheasants, there, being no
ltved 1Il Cu~te,r and had expel.•eneed open season in Scotts ~luffs coun
some hardshJl's of the eany set- ty. li;d says that hls wife is well
tlels. anu that their son,' Dick, ,now

A' letter fwm the pl,.:blisJ~ets in- 11l,uTied and in the air corps, is
fOllns, the author that the bool, stationed at :-iellis Field, near Las
has bet;n ser,t ,to the compositors Veg,ts, :-iev.

..

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday - November 4 - 5 -,6
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C1C1c:1C1J:"A~c=lc:l~J:;3 Congregation

ODD TIIEATRE MovestoOrd '
" . , U from Mira ValleyOrd. I Nebr

, ' Lutheran Hour
Pastor to Speak
in Afternoon.

./


